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ABSTRACT
Nearly 200 species of finfish are taken by the marine
recreational fishery along the northern and central California
coast. This data report provides estimates of total effort,
total catch, and fishery demographics for the years 1981 through
1986 for that fishery. Catch estimate data are presented by
number and weight of species, by disposition of the fish caught
(e.g. kept or thrown back), by type of access and fishing gear
used, and by geographic zone.
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California's northern and central Pacific coast provides a
wide variety of marine recreational fishing opportunities. The
reach of coastline considered in this report, from the Oregon
border to the San Luis Obispo-Santa Barbara county line, is over
500 miles long and has a variety of habitats including nearshore
kelp forests, rocky reefs, sand and mud flats, estuaries, bays
and small coves, and also offshore expanses of open ocean. The
extent and diversity of habitats support nearly 200 species of
fish taken in the marine recreational fishery. Recreational
fishing occurs from a variety of modes including urban municipal
piers, beaches, rocky headlands, and various sizes of boats.
Among the statistics desired by the California Department of Fish
and Game (CDFG) for managing that large and complex fishery are:
* numbers of people fishing,
* locations fished,
* types of access and fishing gear used,
* effort (time) spent fishing,
* number of fish of each species caught, and
* length and weight distribution of each species caught.
Normally, such data have not been gathered in a systematic
statewide manner due to the expense, effort, and logistical
difficulties involved. Prior to 1979 the most comprehensive
marine recreational fishery survey for northern and central
California was conducted by CDFG from 1957 to 1961 (Figure 1)
(Miller and Gotshall 1965).
From 1979 through 1989 the Marine Recreational Fishery
Statistics Survey (MRFSS) was conducted on the Pacific coast. In
California, the MRFSS was a cooperative effort among the National
Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) , the Pacific States Marine
Fisheries Commission (PSMFC) and CDFG to obtain annual estimates
of recreational effort and catch of marine finfish. During 1987
through 1989 MRFSS sampling was implemented at a lower level that
greatly decreased the reliability of the estimates. The MRFSS
was suspended in California after 1989.
NMFS has published MRFSS data reports for the Pacific coast
region for the years 1979 through 1986 (U.S. Department of
Commerce 1984a, 1984b, 1985, 1986, 1987). In the NMFS reports,
California effort and catch estimates were computed and reported
by a northern California subregion and a southern California
subregion; the division occurred at the Monterey-San Luis Obispo
county line (Figure 1) .
The northern California-southern California subregional
approach of the NMFS data reports summarized fishing effort and
catch statistics over a large area, which can be useful in
assessing migratory fish species whose populations may range
widely within the subregion, or in showing subregional trends in
































































































Marine Recr..tionll Fisheri.. Statistics
Survey Reports (U.S. D.,.r~t of
C~rce 1984a'b, 1915, 1986, 1987)
FIGURE 1. Coastal County Districts
and locatlonl of other northern and
central California ..rlne fishery
studi...
COistal County Districts
OCean Sportfish Catch and Effort Study,
1957·61 (Miller and Gotshall 1965)
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however, it is also desirable to provide effort and catch
statistics for geographic zones smaller than the NMFS subregions.
The catch in northern and central California is dominated by
nonmigratory species, such as rockfishes (Sebastes ~.) and
lingcod (Ophiodon elongatus), whose adult individuals may never
move more than a few kilometers from a home site (Mathews and
LaRiviere 1987; Miller and Geibel 1973). Local population
changes due to local differences in recruitment, harvest,
pollution or environmental conditions are not shown in the NMFS
subregional estimates.
CDFG has published MRFSS data reports that summarize species
composition, length-frequency and catch-per-unit-effort by
geographic areas smaller than the NMFS subregions (Karpov 1986,
1987a-j, 1988a-e; Karpov and Kwiecien 1987a-b, 1988a-h; Karpovet
al. 1987a-c, 1988). However those reports do not expand the data
into total effort and catch estimates.
This MRFSS report provides total effort and catch estimates
computed from MRFSS data, but partitioned into geographic zones
smaller than the NMFS subregions. The study area extends from
the Oregon border to the San Luis Obispo-Santa Barbara county
line (Figure 1). San Luis Obispo County is included because, due
to oceanographic conditions, its marine fish fauna has more
species in common with the NMFS northern California subregion
than the NMFS southern California subregion.
The MRFSS did not consider fishing for salmon from boats,
and provided incomplete coverage for the striped bass fishery
(see Methods section). Therefore this report should not be used
to analyze those fisheries.
METHODS
General Approach
The methods of the MRFSS are generally described in the NMFS
reports (U.S. Department of Commerce 1984a, 1984b, 1985, 1986,
1987). The MRFSS used a two-pronged approach: a random telephone
survey estimated the total number of people who fished, how often
they fished, where they fished, and the types of access they
used; and an intercept survey (so named because people are
intercepted at marine fishing sites) estimated the time
individuals fished, and the numbers and lengths of each species
of fish caught. Total effort and catch were computed by
combining the data from the two surveys.
The effort and catch statistics were categorized by mode,
~,gear, ~, and catch type.
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Mode defined the type of place or platform from which
fishing occurred. Defined modes were:
* pier and dock;
* jetty and breakwater;
* bridge and causeway;
* other man-made structure;
* beach and bank;
* party or charter boat, also termed "Commercial
Passenger Fishing Vessel" (CPFV);
* private or rental boat, also termed "skiff".
The first five modes above are referred to as shore modes, and
the latter two boat modes.







Each possible combination of mode and wave defined a "cell"
for which total subregional effort and catch statistics were
computed. If no data were available from either the telephone
surveyor the intercept survey for a particular cell, then no
catch could be computed. Therefore one goal of the MRFSS survey
was to provide sample sizes sufficient to obtain data for each
cell.
Within each cell, effort and catch statistics were further
categorized by gear, area, and catch type using intercept survey
data.
Gear defined the implement used to catch the fish as:
* hook and line;
* spear;
* net.
Area defined the distance from shore fished as:
* the ocean greater than three miles from shore;
* the ocean less than three miles from shore;
* inland saltwater bays and estuaries connected to the
ocean.
Catch type defined the fate of the fish as:
* Type A: fish caught, landed whole, and available for
identification by intercept survey interviewers;
* Type B: fish caught but not kept or not available for
identification. The NMFS reports divide catch type B
into two categories:
Type Bl: Fish caught and filleted, released dead,
given away, or disposed of in some other way;





This report divides catch type B somewhat differently;
catch types B1 and B2, are not used. In their place
are:
Type B3: Fish caught and filleted, given away,
used for bait or for some other purpose;
Type B4: Fish caught and released alive or dead.
computation of catch type A+B3, which is the "landed" catch
(the catch that is utilized in some fashion), facilitates
comparison with the historical data of Miller and Gotshall
(1965) .
To avoid duplication, the MRFSS excluded fishing for salmon
from CPFV's and skiffs. Salmon fishing in those modes was
surveyed independently by CDFG. Fishing for striped bass from
CPFV's was inadvertently excluded from the MRFSS telephone
survey, but not from the creel survey.
MRFSS intercept survey field samplers nearly always
identified type A fish to the species level; they were less often
able to report type B fish at the species level, since they were
relying on the interviewee's description of the fish. Thus some
fish were reported to a less specific taxon (e.g. genus, family,
order, or class). For this report, the identified taxa were
lumped into taxonomic groups, each of which is a logical grouping
of one or more taxa (Appendix I) .
Coastal County Districts
The estimates in this report are based on the same raw data
sets as the NMFS reports, but they were computed by coastal
county district rather than subregion. Each coastal county
district consists of one or more counties with similar fishery
characteristics (Figure 1). The structure of the MRFSS data does
not allow computation of total effort and catch statistics in a
more specific locality than a county.
Coastal county district 1 includes the Del Norte and
Humboldt county coastlines (Figure 1). Coastal county district 2
includes the Mendocino and Sonoma county coastlines. The inland
water area of Sonoma County along San Francisco Bay is excluded.
Coastal county district 3 (San Francisco) includes eight
counties: Marin, Sonoma (inland area), Solano, Contra Costa,
Alameda, Santa Clara, San Mateo and San Francisco. Coastal
county district 4 includes the Santa Cruz and Monterey county
coastlines. Coastal county district 5 includes the San Luis
Obispo County coastline.
The estimates in this report are presented by certain
combinations of district, area, mode and gear to characterize
different recreational fisheries and to facilitate comparison
with historical data. To isolate the recreational boat fisheries
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of Noyo Harbor and of Bodega Bay, estimates for the boat modes of
district 2 are segregated into Mendocino County and Sonoma
County. To isolate the fishery in San Francisco Bay, estimates
for all modes in district 3 are segregated into ocean and inland
(bay) areas. Those inland statistics pertain mainly to San
Francisco Bay; however, they include some data pertaining to Half
Moon Bay and Tomales Bay. The mode and gear combinations
presented are:
* pier and dock (all gears except spear);
* jetty and breakwater (all gears except spear);
* bridge and causeway (all gears except spear);
* beach and bank (hook and line);
* beach and bank (net);
* private/rental boat (all gears except spear);
* CPFV (all gears except spear);
* spear gear only (all modes) .
Weight Computation
MRFSS intercept survey field samplers recorded the lengths
of fish examined. For most species, total length (length of the
fish from the tip of the snout to the tip of the longest caudal
lobe, with the two caudal lobes pinched together [Miller and Lea
1972]) was recorded. For tuna-like fishes with rigid concave
caudal fins, fork length (length of the fish from the tip of the
snout to the middle of the fork in the tail) was recorded.
Fish were not weighed directly; weights were computed from
known length-weight relationships. The formula used was W=aLb ;
where W is weight, L is length, and a and b are constants unique
to each species. For type A fish, the average weight of each
species was calculated directly from the intercept survey length
data. The NMFS reports estimated total catch-by-weight of type A
fish only, since type B fish were unavailable for measurement.
This report provides annual catch-by-weight estimates of
catch type A+B3 by taxonomic group. Those estimates first
required calculation of average weights of catch type A+B3 fish
by taxon. The weight of each type B3 fish was assumed to be
equal to the average weight of the type A fish of the same taxon
from the same mode, gear, district, area, year, and quarter
(quarters were January-March, April-June, July-September, or
October-December). When no type A fish weights of the same taxon
were present, the weight of each type B3 fish was estimated from
one of the following in descending order of preference:
1. average weight of type A fish of more specific taxa for the
same mode, gear, district, area, year, and quarter;
2. annual average weight of type A fish of that taxa or of more
specific taxa for that mode, gear, district, area, and year;
3. six-year average weight of type A fish of that taxa or of
more specific taxa for that mode, gear, district, and area;





more specific taxa for all modes, gears, districts and
areas;
average weight estimate from published literature.
After the weights of catch type B3 fish were estimated, the
average weight per fish for each combination of taxonomic group,
year, mode-gear combination and district-area combination was
calculated by dividing the total weight of all fish by the total
number of fish. Then, estimates of catch-by-weight for each
combination were calculated by multiplying the catch-by-nurnber
estimate by the average weight per fish. In those calculations;
catch-by-nurnber estimates of greater than zero but less than 1000
fish (denoted by "0" on the numerical catch tables) were assumed
to be 500 fish because 500 is halfway between 1000 and zero.
Weights of fish caught from bridges and causeways were not
calculated because mean weights were not available; that omission
is not significant because the annual catch-by-number of those
fish averaged less than 0.3 percent of the total.
Weights of certain other combinations of year, group,
district-area and mode-gear were calculated as zero, even though
catch-by-number estimates existed, because the data files used to
calculate average weights were subject to more rigorous editing
and deletion of erroneous records than the data files used to
calculate catch-by-number. The catch-by-number totals of the
erroneous records (1,287,000 fish annual average) average 17
percent the total catch-by-nurnber (7,564,000 fish annual
average). However erroneous records for surf smelt (1,179,000
fish annual average) comprise nearly all the catch-by-nurnber of
the erroneous records. The typical error in those records was
that gear was coded as hook and line rather than net. Therefore
the reader should be wary of catch-by-number estimates herein
containing large numbers of surf smelt; subtraction of the surf
smelt estimate will provide a more reliable estimate of catch.
During 1980 through the first quarter of 1984, intercept
survey samplers working from Sonoma county south through San
Mateo county inadvertently measured the fork length of species
that should have been measured for total length. Samplers in
Santa Cruz and Monterey counties during the third and fourth
quarters of 1983 and the first quarter of 1984 made the same
error. The error has been corrected in this report by converting
fork lengths to total lengths using fork length vs. total length
relationships from several sources (Echeverria and Lenarz 1984;
Karpov and Kwiecien 1988ij Van Hyning 1951). The formula used is
TL=a+b(FL); where a and b are constants unique to each species.
Other Computations
There are several other differences in the input data and
computation methods between this report and the NMFS reports:
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Due to telephone survey data quality problems associated
with the startup of the MRFSS, data from 1979 and 1980 were
excluded from this report. MRFSS data from 1987, 1988 and 1989
were also excluded, due to small sample sizes and intercept
survey data quality problems.
In the MRFSS, the number of telephone survey calls allotted
to each county was proportional to the square root of the
county's population. Thus low-population rural counties were
intentionally oversampled in order to obtain a sufficient number
of responses from each county. However, since rural counties .
tend to have a higher percentage of people who fish than urban
counties, that overrepresentation caused overestimation of effort
and catch statistics in the NMFS reports. The computations used
for this report corrected that overrepresentation.
To avoid duplication, boat-mode anglers targeting salmon
were normally excluded from the MRFSS telephone and intercept
surveys during waves when CDFG conducted its salmon survey.
However, so-called "short-form" salmon intercept interviews
(interviews terminated upon finding that salmon were targeted)
were inadvertently included in the data input to the NMFS
reports. They were excluded from the data used for this report.
The intercept survey data used in this report were subject
to additional review and editing as compared to data used in the
NMFS reports.
In the NMFS reports, statistics were computed by subregion.
Since such a large area was covered, there were usually
sufficient intercept and telephone survey data in each cell to
allow computation of effort and catch statistics. In this
report, statistics were computed by coastal county district.
Since the geographic extent of each cell was smaller than in the
NMFS reports, the incidence of cells with no telephone survey
data increased. When such a cell was found, proxy telephone
survey data, consisting of average data for the years 1981-86 for
the same cell, were used.
All estimates in this report were prepared by CIC Research,
Inc., San Diego, California, except the catch-by-weight
estimates, which were prepared by the authors.
RESULTS
Field intercept samplers identified 203 fish taxa in 69
groups; 169 of the taxa were discrete species (Appendix I) .
-
.,..
Recreational fishery statistics are provided in tables 1
through 54 for each year from 1981 through 1986. Tables 1 though
38 provide estimates of catch-by-number. Tables 39 through 42 ,/








provide data on species sought and catch per trip. Table 46
provides data on the county of residence of intercept survey
interviewees. Tables 47 through 54 provide estimates of catch-
by-weight. To facilitate access, the tables are preceded by a
table finding guide.
In the catch-by-number tables, the effort tables, and the
catch-by-weight tables, values of one ~housand units or greater
are reported to the nearest thousand, and estimates of zero are
denoted by an asterisk, "*". In the catch-by-number tables and
the effort tables, estimates greater than zero and less than one
thousand are reported as "0"; however, in the catch-by-weight
tables, such estimates are rounded to the nearest thousand ("0"
or "1").
The estimates in tables 1, 13, and 25 are accompanied by
standard error (SE) and coefficient of variation (CV) statistics.
The CV's reflect the robustness of the estimates, and in many
instances are large compared to the estimate.
The surf net fishery (denoted in the catch tables under
beach & bank mode, net gear) was too patchy in occurrence to
provide sufficient data for computation of any catch estimates
for that fishery.
If the estimates for coastal county districts 1 through 4
are summed, estimates in this report can be compared to estimates
for the same geographic area (the northern California subregion)
in the NMFS reports. Such comparison shows that estimates in
this report are usually somewhat lower than estimates in the NMFS
reports. For example, NMFS estimates a total fish catch in the
northern California subregion in 1986 of 11,227,000 fish (U.S.
Department of Commerce 1987); this report's estimate (derived by
summing the catch of districts 1 through 4) is 8,765,000 fish.
The estimates in this report are probably more accurate than the
comparable estimates in the NMFS reports due to the
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:Jl. WlOQl IIXICFISH • • • • 0 20 * • 2131. YELLQll'AIL IIXICFISH • • • 1 zr art1 * * '2iR35. IIXICF= OTIER 16 2 • 10 190 4l,O * 1 65834. mP JIG 0 3 * 21 13 6 • 0 43
-
35. LlIGD) 1 1 • 4 64 46 * 3 11836. CENLINGS, 0fIER 1 0 • 15 0 • • 1 173B.rMElDI 0 1 • 15 16 4 * 1 3739. FW:. srNKJlll SI1lPIN 81 42 • 59 138 66 * * ~1,0. SI1lPIIIS, 0fIER 0 1 • 4 0 • * * 5
4'5. mP BASS * 0 • 1 1 • * 1 344. STRIPS) BASS 1 • • 4 62 21 • * lIB48. 11I1TE CIOICER 49 7 * 6 7a 2 • • 14351. aw.EYE • • • 1 • * * • 153. WIlD sutfFBDI 7 8 • m 1 0 • • 255
-
54. aAaC PERCH 4 • • 7 19 • • 1 41
55. PILE PBIDt 2 1 0 5 14 • • 1 2356. IlB)TAIL SJtRlBIOI 2 1 0 135 6 • • * 14457. ILBRLJP saPERCH 10 * • 6 46 • • • 6158. SHIS PERCH 58 5 0 15 9 * * * 86
-
59. smB SJtRlBIOI 3 0 1 72 6 * • • as60. STRIPS) saPERCH 11 8 0 35 2 * * 0 5561. WI\LLEYE UFPERCII 31 16 0 25 38 • • * 11062. illiTE SEAPERCH 12 0 0 16 5 • * • 3561. UfflEROES, 0fIER 615 4 2 118 46 • * • as
615. FW:IFIC IWllWlIlA • • * • 0 • * * 066. FW:IFIC DI10 • • * * 0 * • * 067. FW:IFIC MOBIEL 28 0 • • 18 56 * * 1azta. sriif('( FUlNlER 8 3 • 1 28 13 * * 5370. CALIFaIIIA IW.IIIII' • • • 0 4 0 * • 5
- 71. FW:IFIC SNaWI 9 • • 0 36 1 • * 4772. lUX SlU * 0 • • 1 • * • 173. FLATFISIES, 0fIER 8 5 0 5 :J) 6 * * 5474. SAIJOIIDS 4 0 • 1 28 34 • * 6775. 0fIER FISH 13 2 • 8 61 18 * * 1or.
lOrAL 6152 123 64 3,272 2,n 2,'S51 0 11 8,78
.....
13
TABU: 4. ESTIMTB) TIDJSNI)S ~ FISH rJf..UfT (!:ATQI TYPE A+ .) IV CK1.P ,." M:IlE, DEl
IIRTE/II.MlClDT, ... 1981---DEC 1981.
CK1.P PIER .Em 10 IIUDIE 10 IBCH IWIC IBCH IWIC ALL
10 oax IIIlEAIQ,ATER ~y IUJC 10 1I1E PIRDT f11PI lET RM IDlES
01. J.BPM) SIMC * * * * 0 * * * 002. SPINY DaiFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0CB. SlWlCI onEIl * 0 3 0 * * * * 3m. IW:IF C IlElltIIli a * * * * * * * a06. IIJtTIEIII NDOIf * * * 2 * * * * 2
crT. OF lIB.T * * * 1,m * * * * 1,~10. IW:IFIC 'lOUD * * * 0 * * * *12. IW:IFIC .. * 0 * 0 * * * * 013. SIL'tfRSIDES 0 * * * * * * * 014• .wDELT 4 0 * 0 2 * * * 7
15. IUIX IIXICFISH 1 4 * 9 165 12 * * ~16. 8UE IIXICFISH 0 1 * * 36 * * * ZT17. RWI IIXICFISH * 0 * 0 * * * * 119. CJMN« IIXICF ISH * 1 * * 31 * * * 3121. CXJlFER IIXICFISH * 0 * * 3 * * * 3
36. QJIL.LIWX IIXICFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0ZT. IDlY IIXICFISH * * * * 1 * * * 129. \9MllIot IIXICFISH * * * * 0 * * * 031. YEl.LQlfAIL IIXICF ISH * * * * 0 * * * 035. IIXICFISlES, OTIER 0 0 * 1 12 0 * * 14
34. ICEIJI CJlEBLIIIi 0 3 * 2 2 0 * * a35. 1I1OX11 * 0 * 1 :J) 2 * * 3536. lJlEEII.llIiS, OTIER * 0 * * * * * * 038. CME2DI * 1 * 3 5 1 * * 939. IW:. STAlKJII SClLPIN * 0 * 0 * * * * 0
40. SClLP~OTIER 0 0 * 0 0 * * * 155. PILE 0 0 0 0 0 * * * 156. REDTAIL UFPBlCIf 1 1 0 61 4 * * * 6858. SHIIER FEROI 1 0 * * 1 * * * 259. SILIoER !UtFPBlCIf 0 0 1 1 0 * * * 2
60. STRIPBl SENlERCH 1 1 0 4 0 * * * 761. wum UFPERCH 2 0 0 0 3 * * * 662. WIllE SENlERCH 0 0 0 0 4 * * * 565. U~OTIER 18 0 2 1 2 * * * Z5fR. STNIItf 0 0 * 0 0 * * * 0
73. FLATFISIES, OTIER 1 0 0 0 1 * * * 274. SAUDlIDS * * * 1 Z5 * * * ar.75. OTIER FISH * 0 * 1 1 * * * 1
1OI'AL 40 14 6 1,911 :JJ6 16 0 0 2,29tt
14
TABlE 5. ESTIMTED TIIlJ!iNI)S 0: FISII CA.QfT (CATaI rtPE A+ B) IV QI1P "" 1GlE,
IBIlCX:III),ISOIM (IDI-IOT 1GlES), JMI 'KI81••-oec 'KI81.
QI1P PIER .£TTY & IIUIXE &BElCH IWIC BElCH .. ALL
&DlXX~TER c.u:aay IIXIC &litE PlllOT fJIfY tEl SP£M IGlES
03. SlWlCI onER 0 0 * * * * * *
0
l!i. IW:IF C IElltIIG 2D 0 * * * * * * 2D
aT. SLRf lIELT * * * 552 * * * * 55214• .w:IC9B.T * * * I * * * * 215. IIMX axFlSIl * 0 * * * * 0 5
16. aLE axFlSIl * 0 * a * * * 0 a17. IRWI axFlSII * * * 2 * * * * 219. r:MIItf axFlSIl * * * 1 * * * * 121. lXJlPER axFlSIl * * * 2 * * * * 222. lIJltER axFlSIl * 1 * * * * * * 1
-
27. Dr axFISII * * * 8 * * * * 029. \9IlIIlIQI axFISII * * * * * * * 031. 'tEUMAIL axFISII * * * 1 * * * * 1
35. axF= onER 0 0 * 1 * * * 0 134. mP IIG * 0 * 16 * * * 0 16
35.lIlOXD 0 0 * 2 * * * 1 336. lJIEBLID, onER * 0 * 14 * * * * 1438.rMEZDl 0 0 * 6 * * * 0 75. IW:. STAlKJII SQ.lPIN 0 0 * 0 * * * * 040. SQ.lPINS, onER 0 0 * 3 * * * * 3
43. mP BASS * 0 * * * * * * 044. STRlflB) BASS * * * 0 * * * * 048. WlITE aDIB * * * 0 * * * * 055. PILE PERCH * * * 0 * * * * 056. BTAIL liUtFPEIICH 0 0 * 4 * * * * 4
-
57. IlBERLIP SfNlERCH 0 * * * * * * * 058. SIIIMB PERCH 3 * * 0 * * * * 459. SIL\9 lLRFPEROt 0 * * 1 * * * * 260. STRlflB) SfNlERCH 7 0 * 21 * * * * 2961. wu.LEYE UFPBIDI 0 * * * * * * * 0
--
62. WllTE SfNlERCH 0 0 * 2 * * * * 263. lLR~onER 2 0 * 9 * * * * 12tN. STARRY * 0 * * * * * * 010. CALIRJIIIA IW.IIJI' * * * 0 * * * * 0Tl. ax!D.E * 0 * * * * * * 0
-
73. FLATFISIES, onER * 0 * * * * * * 074. SAl..Kl'IDS 4 0 * 0 * * * * 475. onER FISII 1 0 * 0 * * * * 2








TABIE 6. ESTIMlB) TlOJSNI)S ~ fiSH r.tlDCT (rATOl T'tPE A+ .) BY lJI1.P Nf) 1IJlE, MEllXX:II0 (lOT
MIlES), .wi 1(j81-- -IE 1Cll81.
<R1P PIER .Em I. IIRIDCE I. lEACH IWIC lEACH Me ALL
I. DaX IIlEAIGAlBl CAlBAY IIXJ( I. LIIE PIIDT aw lEI' SFfM lOB
15. aAIX IDXFISII * * * * '\4 5 * * 1916. Il.LE IDXFISII * * * * ~ 195 * * 25518. IlDilXIO * * * * * 1 * *
,
19. rJW«r 1DXF18I * * * * 8 6 * * '\421. CXJlFER IDXFISII * * * * 1 * * 10
25. Cl.1~ IDXFISII * * * * 1 0 * * 1~. QJIL.LIWX IDXFISII * * * * 0 0 * * 0
• IIJSY 1DXF18I * * * * 0 * * * 029. ISItILlat IDXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 1:J:l. WIDQIIDXFI8I * * * * 0 * * * 0
31. YELLMAIL 1DXF18I * * * * 4 'Zl * * 3133. IDXFm one * * * * 16 1 * * 1734. ICELP IIIi * * * * 1 * * * 1315. L110XD * * * * 9 2 * *
"36. lJlEBI.llDl, one * * * * 0 * * * 0
38.CIiIIEZDI * * * * 2 * * * 260. STRIPED SENlERCH * * * * 0 * * * 061. UfFIBIDES~ * * * * i * * * 067. PlIlCIFIC * * * * * * * ~71. PlIlCIFIC SMmW * * * * * * *
72. lUX sa.E * * * * 0 * * * 073. FLATFISlES, one * * * * 0 * * * 074. SALIOIIDS * * * * 0 * * * 075. one FISII * * * * 0 * * * 0
TOI'AL 0 0 0 0 1~ ZJS 0 0 368
TABIE 7. ESTIMlB) TlIlJSNI)S ~ FISII r.tlDCT (rATOl T'tPE A+ B) BY <R1P Nf) 1UlE, SODtI' (lOT
IOJES), .wi 1Cll81---DEC 1Cll81 •
<R1P PIER .Em I. IIRIDCE I. lEACH IWIC lEACH Me ALL
I. DaX IIlEAIGAlBl CAlBAY IIXJ( a. LIIE PilOT aw lEI' SFfM IOJES
15. aAIX IDXFISII * * * * 1 1 * * 21~. Il.LE IDXFISII * * * * 1 1 * * 21 ..... IDXFISII * * * * 2 9 * * 1218. IlDilXIO * * * * * art * * art19. rJW«r IDXFISII * * * * 1 21 * * 22
20. OIIL1f1SlPB1 IDXFISII * * * * * 0 * * 021. CXJlFER IDXFISII * * * * 1 29 * * 3125. IJlEENSFOfTB) IDXFISH * * * * * 4 * * 425. Cl.1~ IDXFISII * * * * 0 1 * * 1216. QJIL.LIWX IDXFISH * * * * 0 0 * * 0
'IT. IIJSY IDXFISH * * * * * 3 * * 328. STARRY IDXFISII * * * * * 2 * * 229. 'SMILlat IDXFISII * * * * * 3 * * 3 -:J:l. WIDCW IDXFISH * * * * * 7 * * 731. YELLMAIL IDXFISH * * * * * 34 * * 34
33. IDXFm onEIl * * * * 1 lJ) * * 8134. ICELP IIIi * * * * * 1 * * 1315. L110XD * * * * 2 1 * * 338. CIiIIEZDI * * * * 1 * * * 1~. PlIlC. ST~ SlllPIN * * * * 1 * * * 1
44. STRIPED MSS * * * * 2 * * * f54. aAIX PERCH * * * * 1 * * *tIJ. STARRY FUUIlER * * * * * 0 * * 073. FLATFISlES, onEIl * * * * 0 * * * 075. onEIl FISII * * * * 4 * * * 4
TOI'AL 0 0 0 0 19 225 0 0 art1
16
-TABlE 8. mlMlB) TII1JSNI)$ Cf FISH C'A.QfT (CATOf TYPE A+ .) BY lJG.P Nf) talE, !WI FRN«:15m
aNTAL lX1.NTY DISTRICT, JAN 1981---DEC 1'l81.
lJG.P PIER .ETTY .. IIRIDCE .. BEACH IWIC BEACH IWIC ALL
.. IXXX IllEAlUTER l:IUSEW'y IIXJC .. lllE PIIDT f1IfV lET SF£M IIDES
01. L.B:MI) SlWIC a * * 3 45 * * * 56
-
(2. SPINY DCXlfISH 1 * * * 0 0 * * 1
lB. r=a.arJIR 6 1 * 1 19.5 1 • * ~Oft. 0 * * • J9 17 • •06. IIJtTIEJII ItDDI'( 74 * 55 * * * * * 1211
rn. SLRF 9El.T * * • 2 • * * * 2..... 10. FW:IF1C 1OIXJ) 12 * * * * 1 * * 1314. JIOC9ElT 52 3 2 21 317 * * * lilt.15. 8LIOC IQXFISH * * * * a 5 * * 1316. ILLE IQXFISH * * * * 11 10ft * * 115
17..... IQXFISH 15 2 * 7 10ft 3 * * 131
-
18. nJeClO * * * * * 61 * * 6119. CNWtr IQXFISH * * * * * 1~ * * 1120. QlIL1PEFf1Bt IQXFISH * * * * * * * 521. lXJlPER IQXFISH * * * * 2 19 * * 21
'-
22. ID'IER IQXFISH * * * * * 1 * * 125. Q&NSFOIIBJ IQXFISH * * * * * 'Sf * * 'Sf~. CJlEENSTRIPBJ IQXFISH * * * * * 3 * * 3
'ZT. IDY IQXFISH * * * * * 3 * * 328. Sf.., IQXFISH * * * * * 4 * * 4
..... 30. WlDQI IQXFISH * .. * * * 1 * * 131. YELLCWl'All IQXFISH * * * * * 10ft * * 10ft33. IQXF= COER 12 1 * 4 90 47 * * 15334. ICEl.P IIG 0 * * 2 7 4 * * 1435.L11GXD 1 0 * 1 1 1 * * 3
-
36. lJlEBI.llllS, COER 1 * * 0 * * * * 13S.CME2DI * * * 3 2 1 * * 6:We FW:. srlGlJll SQlPIN 51 3S * 45' 135 66 * * 36540. SQlP~ COER * * * 0 * * * * 043. ICEl.P * * * * 1 * * * 1
44. STRIPBJ BASS 1 * * 3 60 21 * * 8648. IlliTE CIDI8 'ZT 6 * 2 57 2 * * 91ft53. JWlRB) SLRFPERCH 1 1 * 43 1 * * * 4654. 8LIOC JlBlCIl 3 * * 3 28 * * * 3555. PILE PERQl 1 * * 3 14 * * * 17
-
56. STAll lLIFFERCH 0 * * 70 1 * * * 7157. IU&RLIP SfNlERQI 9 * * 6 46 • * * 6058. SHIIER JlBlCIl 36 2 0 11 8 * * * 5859. SllS lI.RFPERCH 2 * * 15 6 * * * 21ft60. STRIPBJ SfNlERQI 2 7 * 4 1 * * * 14
61. w.LEYE lI.RFPERCH 21ft * * 12 ]5 * * * 7262. WIlTE SfNlERQI 9 * * 11 1 * * * 20S'~mCOER 19 * * 40 43 * * * 105(H. $1'''' 6 * * 1 'ZT 13 * * 4670. CALIRJllIA HlILIII1I' * * * * 4 0 * * 4
-
71. FW:IFIC SNm1lI 9 '* * 0 2 * * * 1173. FLATFISIES, COER 4 1 * 2 ~ 6 * * 1574. SAUOIIDS * * * * 34 * * 3S75. COER FISH 11 1 * 7 56 17 * * 'iI2





TABlE 9. EsTIMTED l'IIlJSM)S fJ' FISH CImf1' (CATOl TYPE A+ .) IV GIlP /II) KDE, SM1 flWl:ISCO
lD\STAL a:um DISTRICT - <XEM, JMI 19S1---oec 19S1.
cm.P PIER .Em & .IDlE & IBCH IWIC IBCHMIC ALL
&oax IllalUTBt CNJ!iEI,My tmC & LlIE P/RDT rJIfV lET SPEM ICJlES
01. LSJWI) SIWIC * * * 1 2 * * * 212. SPIN'( DOOFISH * * * * * 0 * * 0as. :::..ontER * 1 * * ~ , * * 4Oft. * * * * * * * 2aT. S.IIf 9ELT * * * 2 * * * * 2
10. PM:IFJC 1OIXJ) 10 * * * * * * * 1014• .wDElT 0 * * * 1 * * * 215. lUCK UXFISH * * * * 4 5 * * 916. alE UXFISH * * * * a 10ft * * 11217..... UXFISH * * * * 2 3 * * 6
18. IDCCIO * * * * * 61 * * 6119. CNM'( UXFISH * * * * * 1~ * * 1120. QlILlflBlFBt UXFISH * * * * * * * 521. CXJlflER UXFISH * * * * 1 18 * * 2022. QJltER UXFISH * * * * * , * * ,
25. I1&NSFOIIB> UXFISH * * * * * 37 * * 3724. lJlEENSTRIPS) UXFISH * * * * * J * * 3ZT. laY UXFISH * * * * • • * 328. STMRY UXFISH * * * * * 4 * * 4~. WlIlQI UXFISH * * * * * 1 * * 1
31. YEl..LQll'AIL UXFISH * * * * * 10ft * * 10ft33. UXF=. ontER * 1 * 2 43 47 * * 9334. ICELP llii * * * 1 2 4 * * 7]5. LltGXD * * * * 1 1 * * 236. lJIEBLlllGS, ontER * * 0 * * * * 1
38. C&2DI * * * 2 1 1 * * 339. PM:. STAQIJII S01.PIN 2 4 * 2 1 * * * 943. ICELP MSS * * * *. 1 * * * 144. STRIPS) MSS * * * * * 1 * * 148. "'liTE aoICER 4 4 * * 15 * * * at.
53. IWlAB) UFPERCH 1 * * 32 * * * * 3254. lUCK PEROI * * * 0 * * * * 055. PILE PEROI * * * * 1 * * * 156. IlEDTAIL UFPERCH 0 * * 57 * * * * 5757......IP SENlEIDI 0 * • * * * * * 0
58. SHINER PEROI , * * * * * * * 1
-.,.
59. SILI8 UFPERCH 1 * * 13 * * • * 1460. STRIPS) SIEAPERCH 0 7 * 3 1 * * * 1161. w.LEYE lUtFPERCH 2 * * 1 2 * * * 562. "'liTE lBPERQI 3 * * 5 * * * * 7
61. lUtFfISlCIESFLa.iclERanER 2 * * 21 , * * * at.tH. STMRY * * * * * 0 * * 070. CALIRRtIA IW.IIlII' * * * * * 0 * * 071. PM:IFIC SNawa * * * 0 2 * * * 273. FLATFISIES, anER * * 2 * 1 * * 4
74. ~IDS * * * * 4 33 * * 3875. anER FISH 1 1 * 0 21 6 * * 28
TOTAL 29 17 0 143 117 456 0 0 76'S
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TABlE 10. BTIMI''fB) TII1J!WI)S ~ FISH rADfT (CATOI TYPE A+ .) B'( CR1P. 1GlE, !WI FMl:ISOO
lXNTAL CX1.IlTY DISTRICT - MY, JAIl 1Cj18l---DEC 1Cj18l.
CR1P Plat JETTY & IIRllllE & IIENJI IW« IEACIlIW« ALL
& IXXIC IlEAlUTER ail!iE\AY IIXJC & LIIE P/RDT C1'fY lET SP£M KIlES
01. I.BJWI) SIWIC a * * 2 44 * * * 53
- 12. SPINY DOOfllll 1 * * * 0 * * * 1lB. ~anEIt 6 * * 1 1J * * * 20004. 0 * * * 17 * * 5506. IIJmBN MQOI( 7r. * 55 * * * * * 1a
10. PIleIFIC 1tJID) 5~ * * * * 1 * * 314• .wDB.T 3 2 21 316 * * * 19:515. IUlX IUXFISH * * * * 4 0 * * 416. BUE IUXFISH * * * * 3 * * * 317. RUt IUXFISH 15 2 * 7 101 * * * 125
-
21. lXJIPER IOXfISH * * * * 1 0 * * '1
35. 1UXF~~l anEIt 12 * * 2 1 * * * 6134. ICELP IIIi 0 * * 1 0 * * 7!S. L110XD 1 0 * 1 * * * * 238. CME2DI * * * 1 1 * * * 3
]9. PIle. STAIKIIl saulll 79 35 * 41 1]5 66 * * !5640. saull.~ * * * 0 * * * * 044. STRIIlS) 1 * * 3 60 2D * * er.48. ..liTE CIDICER Z5 2 * 2 41 2 * * 7153. MAIID SUlfPERQt 1 1 * 11 1 * * * 13
54. BLJa PEROt 3 * * 3 a * * * 3455. PILE PEROt 1 * * 3 13 * * * 1756. REDTAIL SUtfllBlCll * * * 13 1 * * * 1457. II&RLIP SEAPBlOI a * * 6 46 * * * 6058. SHIllER PEROt !S 2 0 11 a * * * 57
-
59. SIL. SUtfllBlCll 1 * * 2 6 * * * 960. STRIIlS) SEAPBlOI 2 * * 1 * * * * 361. WlEYE SUtfllBlCll Z2 * * 12 34 * * * 6762. \IlITE SEAPBlOI 6 * * 6 1 * * * 1361. SUtFPBDES, onB 18 * * 19 41 * * * 79
~. STNIn' FI.CUIlER 6 * * 1 II 12 *, * 4670. CALIRJIIlIA IkIIlJT
* * * * 4 * * * 471. PIleIFlC !MXWI 9 * * * * * * * 973. FLATFISIES, anEIt 3 1 * * 2 5 * * 1174. !WJOIIOS * * * * 1 0 * * 1
-
15. onB FISH 10 1 * 6 36 11 * * 64







TABlE 11. ESTIMlB) TIDJ!iNI)S Cf FISH rADfT (CATat nIlE A+ .) BY lR1P All) talE, SMTA
CIUlJKIITEIlEY, .wi 'K81-' -DEC 'K81.
lR1P. PIBt .Em' .. .UIXE .. IEAOI IWIC IEAOI MIC ALL
.. IXIX !IlEMW'TER rA.JSBAy lOX .. LlIE PilaT aw lET SPEM KIlES
01. I.BJWI) SIWIC * * * 0 1 * * * 2(2. SPINY IlOOFISII * * * * 0 * * * 0lB. SlWlCI 0I1Bl * * * 0
1 0 * * 1
12. IW:IF C" * * * * 0 2 * * 314• .w:DELT 4 0 * 3 0 * * * 7
16. II.LE IIXXFISH 1 * * 0 :w 191 * 1 Z5217. IRWl IIXXFISH 0 * * 0 4 J * * 518. IIlXXCIO * * * * 0 * * 4519. rMWt.Y IIXXFISH * * * * 5 3 * * a31. QlILJFBIPBt IIXXFISH * * * * * 71 * * 71
21. lXFflBl IIXXFISH * * * 0 i 0 * * 622. CIJlIER IIXXFISH * * * * * * * 325. lllEENSFOi IIS) IIXXFISH * * * * 0 6 * * 6art. CJlEENS1'RIPID IIXXFISH * * * * * 4 * * 425. 11.J\E IIXXFISH * * * * 5 6 * 1 12
Zl. IDY IIXXFISII 0 * * * 2 3 * * 528. Sf,.., IIXXFISH * * * * I 4 * * 629. \Ell41LIOI IIXXFISH * * * * 2 * * 551. WlDQlIIXXFISH * * * * 10 * * 1031. 'tELLlWl'AlL IIXXFISH * * * * 11 35 * * 106
33. 1IXXFl::l onER 4 0 * 1 40 m * 1 33134. mP IIG * 0 * 0 1 * * * 2315. LlIIlIXD * * * 1 16 35 * ~ 5436. lJIEEJI.ID, onER * * * * * * * 131S.~ * 0 * 0 2 * * 1 4
5. IW:. SfIGlRf SQlPIN 4 4 * 2 * * * * 1040. SQlP~ onER * * * 0 * * * * 043. mP * * * * * * * 1 144. S'lRIPID MSS * * * 0 * * * * 048. "'lilt CIDIB 21 0 * 4 18 * * * 43
53. fWIAB) UFPEIIiCH 5 0 * 110 0 0 * * 17554. III.ADC PEIICIl 0 * * 3 0 * * 1 555. PI LE PEIICIl * 1 * 2 * * * 1 456. IIDTAIL UFPEIIiCH * * * 0 * * * * 057. IIBBLIP SEAPERDt 1 * * 0 0 * • * 2
58. SHINBt PEIICIl a 2 * * * * * * 10
-.--
59. SIL'S UFPEIIiCH * 0 * 11 * * • * 1160. S'lRIPID SEAPERDt 1 * * 3 1 * * 0 561. IN.LEYE UFPEIIiCH 4 16 * 9 * * * * 2862....Ilt SEAPERDt 2 0 * 3 * * * * 6
s. !LRFFERCIES1onER ar. 4 * 45 0 * * * 7366. IW:IFIC IDI TO * * * * 0 * * * 067. IW:IFIC IWJCEIEL * 0 * * 7 12 * * 19fR. Sf,.., FU1JIlER 2 3 * 0 * * * * 571. IW:IFIC SNIX»II * * * * 17 1 * * 18
72. lOX sa.E * * * * 0 * * * 073. FLATFISIES, onER 3 3 * 3 25 * * * 31575. onER FISH * 1 * * 1 1 * * 3




TABIE 12. ESTIMI'TED TIDJSNI)S CI' FISII rADfT (CATOI TYPE A+ B) BY CR1P NIl 1IIlE, SMI WIS
CBISFO, ..wi 1~··-DEC 1~.
CR1P PIEI .£TTY & IIUDlE & BEN:Il 8NIC BEN:Il 8NIC ALL& DCXX IlREAKW'TEI rAJlE\AY talC & LlIE P/RIDT C1IfY lET SF£M MllES
-
a2••11« DOOfISll * * * * 1 * * * 1
05. =e.DrIER 0 * * 1 0 * * * 114. T 6 * * 0 ~ * * * a15. IUOC IUXFISH * * * * 3 * * a16. aLE IUXFISH * * * * 106 an * * 3I!Il
17. IlDllIUXFISH 0 * * * 11 11 * * 2218. IIX'.MX:IO 10 * * * 2 * * 1219. CJMNr( IUXFISH * * * * 6 2D * * :2l621. lXFPER IUXFISH 0 * * * a 15 * * :at.22. lJJlIB IUXFISH * * * 1 2B 2B * * 56
.... ~. lJEBISFO'Il8) IUXFISII * * * * 0 4 * * 4
• Cl.1\E IUXFISII * * * * 9 :at. * * 33
'l1. IU'( IUXFISII * * * * 7 21 * * 2B2B. STAIIlY IUXFISH * * * * 5 15 * * 2D29. \fJIQLllJI IUXFISH * * * * 5 11 * * 16
-
:Jl. WlDQlIUXFISII * * * * * 1 * * 131. YEWllfAiL IUXFISII * * * * 12 40 * * 5333. 1UXF:=t DrIER * * * 2 32 37 * * 7134. mP IIIi * * * * 1 * * * 135. LlIIIXD 0 * * * 7 4 * * 11
'- ;.r.AIIE2DI * * * 3 4 2 * * a
• IW:. ST/GOII SQlPIN 2 * * 11 1 * * * 1540. SQlP~ lmER * * * 0 * * * * 043. mP * * * 1 * * * * 148. ~11E aDICER 2 * * * 4 * * * 6
..... 51. CMm * * * 1 * * * * 153. IWIIlED URlBDt 1 7 * :2l6 * * * * l554. IUOC PBlCH * * * 0 * * * * 055. PILE PBlCH 0 * * * * * * * 057........1' SE1lPEACH * * * 0 * * * * 0
58. SIllIER PBlCH 9 * * 4 * * * * 12!J9. SIL'S UFflBlCH 0 * * 44 * * * * 4460. STRIflB) SEAPERCH 0 * * 0 * * * * 061. WUElE UFflBlCH 1 * * 3 * * * * 4S. UFPEAOES, DrIER 2 * * Z3 * * * * 25
-
65. IW:IFIC~ * * * * 0 * * * 066. IW:IFIC Dno * * * * 0 * * * 061. IW:IFIC MIlOEIIEL 2B * * * 9 44 * * 81~. STAIIlY R.QJIlBt 0 * * 0 0 * * * 110. CALIFaIllA "'IIJI' * * * * 1 * * * 1
71. IW:IFIC swmw 0 * * 0 15 0 * * 1672. lUX DE * * * * ~ • * * 073. FLATFISIES, DrIER 0 * * 0 * * * 274. WIOIIDS * * * 1 * * * * 175. DrIER FISH 0 * * 0 0 * * * 1







-TABIE 13. ESl'IMTED TII1J!WIlS r:I FISH CIiLDIT (CATOf rtPE A+ 13) BY CJQ.P .., CDIISTAL aum
DISTRICJ .wi 1~··-DEC 1~.,
DEL IIJtTE I MENXX:II0 I SMI SMlfA auz I SMI WIS TOI'AL
IJI1P IUlD.DT SCIO'\ flWl:lsm tOITBEY CBISPO
ESI'. S.E. ry ESI'. S.E. ry ESI'. S.E. ry ESI'. S.E. ry ESI'. S.E. ry ESI'. S.E. ry
01. I..BJWI) SIWIC 0 o 100 * * * 19 10 55 * * * * * * 19 10 5402. SPIN'( DOGFISH 0 o 100 * * * 1 1 ~ 0 0 916 1 1 56 3 1 'SfQ5.~cmB 0 o 100 * * * 13 3 1J 0 0 7ft * * * 14 3 :at.Ott. * * * * * * 20 9 45 * * * * * * i 9 45lIS. IW:IFIC _1MB a 13 151 19 17 91 * * * * * * * * * 21 78
06. ID11SII /JI/lJDI'( 2 1 54 * * * 9ft 46 IR * * * * * * 916 46 48fIT. lUIf SIB.T 1,122 8IIlO IR 552 319 tH 2 2 100 * * * * * * 2 31J 967 4110. IW:I FIC TlJCD) 0 o 100 * * * 3 2 64 * * * * * * ' 2 6412. IW:IFIC .. 0 0 90 * * * * * * 3 2 78 * * * 3 2 n13. SIL'tEItS1IlES 0 o 100 * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 100
14• .w:DElT 1 1 10tt 2 1 79 19IZ ~ 78 1 5 64 1 4 f!1 414 D 7r.15. IUDC IIXXfISH '~ 139 7rl :at. 11 43 13 5 i * * * a 6 ~ 139 6116. 8UE IIXXfISH 14 52 as 101 41 113 96 2Z2 71 32 346 '~ 51 Z58 at.11. IIOIt IIXXfISlf 0 0 71 14 5 33 100 39 4 2 44 fi 66 141 42 ~18. IICIXCIO * * * 25 a 33 61 23 38 45 36 51 7 65 143 44 31
19. r:JMIIt( IIXXfISlf 20 13 65 'Sf 8 23 11 5 43 a 4 54 :at. 3ft 912 101 ~ 2920. OlILlPEPPER IIXXfISlf * * * 0 0 100 5 4 91 70 n 1C8 * * * 75 9621. lXJIPBt IIXXfISlf 3 2 11 42 11 26 21 7 34 6 4 n at. 16 67 916 21 22
22. lIJltER IIXXfISlf * * * 0 0 90 1 1 100 3 2 53 55 ~ 54 60 ~ 5023. iJ&N§()j 181 IIXXfISlf * * * 4 1 l5 J1 15 40 6 3 50 4 3 n 50 15 31
at.. lENSTRlPB1 IIXXfISlf * * * * * * 3 2 67 4 2 IR * * * 7 ~ 4025. Cl.1~ IIXXfISlf * * * 3 1 46 * * * 12 5 38 33 at. 15 48 5226. QJILUWX IIXXfISH 0 0 66 1 0 41 * * * * * * * * * 1 0 391J. IDlY IIXXfISH 0 1 165 4 2 42 3 2 til 5 3 IR 21 17 61 40 17 43
21. ST,.., IIXXfISH * * * 2 1 43 4 3 15 6 3 43 20 13 67 32 14 44
29. '8ULlCllIIXXfISlf 0 0 100 3 2 41 * * * 5 ,48 16 9 58 25 10 39:!I. WlDQI IIXXfISH * * * 8 2 32 1 1 100 10 n 1 1 100 21 a :w31. YELLQlFAIL IIXXfISH 0 0 61 66 19 29 10tt 46 44 46 19 41 53 29 55 .. 61 23
33. 1IXXf~ cmB a 5 68 W 53 55 113 40 l5 ~ at I ~ ~ 19 52B 109 2134. ICELP 1MB 1 3 43 18 6 l5 14 5 J1 1 1 1 41 9 21
l5. LltmD 31 15 41 16 9 55 3 1 38 51 U 53 a 4 50 110 32 29
36. CJlEBI.INGS, cmB 0 0 T7 11 3 2B 1 2 138 * * * * * * 13 4 2B3lS.CAIIE2DI 8 5 68 9 3 36 5 2 40 J 1 41 a 4 1t 33 a 2339. IW:. STAlKIIf SlllPIN 0 0 52 0 0 T7 60 34 51 1 42 0 0 , 34 54
40. SlllPIIlS, cmB 0 0 51 3 1 53 0 0 100 * * * * * * 1 IR
43. ICELP BASS * * * * * * 1 1 100 1 1 m 1 1 78 2 1 5044. STRIPB1 BASS * * * 1 0 15 l5 10 2B 0 0 100 * * * 36 10 U48. "II'll aDICBt * * * * * * 7rl 19 25 20 5 25 4 2 J1 100 20 2051. aw.m * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 1 I 1 1 8B53. MlIB) UfFBDI * * * * * * 46 15 32 1fH 61 36 33 18 M 65 :at.
54. La:: PEROl * * * 1 1 100 l5 :at. 7r. 5 4 II 0 0 100 41 :at. 6455. PILE PEROl 1 0 53 0 0 100 11 10 58 4 3 0 0 112 23 10 46
56. IlEDTAIL UfFBDI 64 52 at 4 2 54 70 31 44 0 0 100 * * * 138 60 4451. IlBERLIP SfNlBDl * * * 0 0 90 55 17 31 2 1 43 0 0 100 58 17 :!I58. SHIIH PEROl 2 2 106 2 , 74 31 14 'Sf 0 0 56 3 3 82 44 14 32
~. SIL'S UfFBDI 1 2 1(8 1 1 59 at. 9 J1 10 6 60 23 17 75 ~ 20 34
60. STRIPB1 SEAfERCII 6 7 110 29 11 39 7 3 44 5 3 66 0 0 154 47 14 29
61. w.LE'tE lLRfflBlDI 5 4 71 0 0 100 70 at. 34 :at. 10 :w 4 3 til 106 26 25
til. WlI'll SfNlBDl 5 3 51 2 1 68 20 6 32 6 2 33 * * * 33 7 2263. lLRFflEIICIES, cmB 18 'Sf '2m 11 5 44 52 25 IR 32 21 67 20 19 91 132 54 40
66. IW:IFIC DI10 * * * • • * * * * 0 0 912 0 0 102 0 0 9167. IW:IFIC MQEIlEL * * * 0 0 100 * * * 16 6 3lS 54 U 50 70 2B 40tH. ST,.., FULNlER 0 0 81 0 0 66 40 14 36 5 3 51 1 0
'i 46 15 3270. CALI RJlNIA IW.IIIJT * * * 0 0 100 4 2 43 * * * 1~ 0 4 2 4071. IW:IFIC SMIIWI * * * 2 3 116 11 1 58 18 9 48 12 47 16 l5
n. lUX lD! * * * 0 0 til * * * 0 0 I ~ 0 100 1 0 5415. FLATFISIES. onER 1 1 119 0 0 66 10 3 29 33 21 1 51 46 21 ~74. SMJOUDS 1 0 51 0 0 8ft 32 11 l5 * * * * * * I 1175. cmB FISH 1 1 W 5 0 a 18 7 41 1 0 40 1 0 61 1 29
lOrAL 2,5 90ft 40 1,2J!5 199 31 1,873 343 18 1,127 156 14 SJS ~ 22 7,415 1075 14











TABlE 15. ESTI_TED TII1JSNI)$ CW FISIl CI1DfT (CATDl TYPE A+ 113) BY lJlCLP NfJ KIlE, ALL aNTAL
lX1IITY DISTRICTS aJellBl, ..wi 1Cj81---DEC 1Cj81.
lJI1.P PIER .ETTY .. _IDeE .. EN:H IWIC IBOIIWIC ALL
.. lUX IlEAlUTER CllLJ!ilYY tIXJC .. LIIE PilOT C1IfY lET SP£M MJlES
01. LBJlM) stWIC 0 * * 1 18 * * * 1912. SPINY DOOFISIl 1 * * * 2 0 * * 3




(6. IW:I FIC IElltIIii 'Zl * * * * * * * ZT
06. IOTIEIII NOOIY 7ft * 3) 2 * * * * 96
aT. UF 94ELT * * * 2,3?rl * * * * 2,~10. IW:IFIC TCJID) 3 * * 0 * * * *12. IW:IFIC IWCE * 0 * 0 0 2 * * 313. SIL\8SIOES 0 * * * * * * * 0
14• .w:De.T 64 3 2 25 319 * * * 41415. IUCX IOXFISIl 1 2 * 13 11 216 * 0 ~16. aLE IIXXFISIl 1 1 * 8 7ar. * 117. IRWI IOXFISH 12 2 * 9 9ft at. * * 14118. axclO 9 * * * 1 m * * 143
19. r:JMIItf IOXFISIl * 0 * 1 40 61 * * 1013). 011 L1PEPPER IOXFISIl * * * * * 15 * * 1521. CXFFER IOXFISH * 0 * 2 29 65 * * 9622. lDllER IOXFISH * 0 * * 31 29 * * 6025. lJIDISFOi 18) IOXFISIl * * * * 0 50 * * 50
:i!ft. lJlEEJISmlpS) IOXFISH * * * * * 7 * * 725. (11~ IUXFISIl * * * * 16 31 * 1 48216. QJILLMDC IOXFISH * * * * 1 0 * * 1ZT. lOY IOXFISH 0 * * 0 10 :J) * * 4028. STIIRRY IOXFISH * * * * 7 25 * * 32
29. '6M1L1C1l IIXXFISIl * * * 0 9 16 * * 25
:J). WIInI IIXXFISH * * * * 0 3) * * 2131. YELLQll'AIL IIXXFISIl * * * 1 ZT 2ft1 * * 'ifH
33. IOXF.= artII 9 1 * 4 1J.6 366 * 1 52834. ICELP llii 0 2 * 20 13 6 * 0 41
35. LIIIlXD 1 0 * 4 59 42 * 3 11036. lJlEBI.llIiS, artII 1 0 * 12 * * * * 1338.CAIIE2DI 0 1 * 12 15 4 * 1 33]9. IW:. STAQIJIf SQ.lPIN 15 34 * 6 7 * * * 6240. SQ.lP11lS, cmEII 0 0 * 3 * * * * 3
43. ICElP BASS *
-/
* * 1 1 * * 1 244. STRIpS) BASS 0 * * 1 22 12 * * 3648. IIIllt CIDI(ER 33 7 * 6 54 * * * 10051. tIWEtE * * * 1 * * * * 153. IWlRED UFPBIOI 7 8 * 2S2 1 0 * * M
54. IUCX FEROI 4 * * 7 29 * * 1 4155. PILE PERCH 2 1 0 5 14 * * 1 2556. IIB)TAIL UFPEROI 1 1 0 131 5 * * * 13857. IUIIERLIP SfNlEII:Il 8 * * 6 44 * * * 5858. SIllMER PERCH 33 1 * 8 3 * * * 44
59. SIL'8 UFPEROI 3 0 1 ~ 6 * * * 5960. STRlfIB) SfNlEII:Il 11 2 0 32 2 * * 0 4761. WJ.EYE UFPEROI :J) 14 0 25 'Sf * * * 10662. IIIllt SfNlEII:Il 11 0 0 16 5 * * * 3361. 5l.RFFEIlOES, cmEII 38 3 * 64 28 * * * 132
65. IW:I FIC IWlRIQ.IlI\ * * * * * * * * *66. IW:IFIC 0110 * * * * 0 * * * 067. IW:I FIC MIlOCBEl. 25 0 * * 14 33 * * 7'llfR. STIIRRY FLC1JIlER 8 3 * 1 25 12 * * 467'll. rALlRIIllA IW.IIIJ1' * * * 0 4 0 * * 4
71. IW:IFIC !WIXWI 9 * * 0 36 1 * * 4772. lOX DE * 0 * * 1 * * * 173. FLATFISIES, cmEII 5 4 0 4 :J) zJ * * ~74. SAUDlIDS * 0 * 0 6 * *15. cmEII FISH 6 1 * 2 16 0 * * 25
lOrAL 452 I7l 2ft 3,0Il0 1,669 2,arr 0 10 7,415
24
TABlE 16. ESTI*lB) TIDJSANlS c:E FISH CILOfT (rATaf TYPE A+ 13) BY lRlP NIJ KIlE, DEl.
IIRTEIIUB1DT, .wi 1Ci81---t£ 1Ci81.
lRlP PIER .£TTY .. BRIDCE .. IIEACH IWIC IIEACH IWIC ALL
Ir IXXX IlREAlCW'TER CN..Ili8AY IIXIC .. LIIE P/RDT DlfY lET SPEM KIlES
-
01. I..BJWI) SIWIC * * * * 0 * * * 0(2. SPINY DOOfI.. * * * * 0 * * * 0lB. StWICI onER * * * 0 * * * *
0
as. IW:IF C IBRIIG 8 * * * * * * * 806. IIJtTIBN NDOIf * * * 2 * * * * 2
(JT. SUlF SJB.T * * * 1,~ * * * * 1,m10. IW:IFIC TCJCD) * * * * * * * 012. IW:IFlC twa: * 0 * 0 * * * * 013. SIL\8SIDES 0 * * * * * * * 014. .w:JC!iJB.T 4 0 * 0 2 * * * 7
...... 15. lUOC IDXFISH 1 2 * 8 18) 12 * * 18516. Il.LE IDXFISH 0 1 * * 216 * * * 'lT17. 110M IDXFISH * 0 * 0 * * * * 019. rJM/II('( IDXFISH * 0 * * 2D * * * 2D21. aJIPER IDXFISH * 0 * * 3 * * * 3
216. QJILl.8MX IDXFISII * * * * 0 * * * 027. IIJSY IDXFISH * * * * 0 * * * 029. 'SMILlOlIDXFISH * * * * 0 * * * 031. YEl.L.CWI'AIL IDXFISH * * * * 0 * * * 033. IDXFISlES, ortER 0 0 * 1 6 0 * * 8
-
34. ICELP lJ&ILIIG * 2 * 2 2 0 * * 735. LltmD * 0 * 1 2IS 2 * * 3136. CJlEEII.llUl, onER * 0 * * * * * * 038.CIIIE2Dl * 0 * 2 5 1 * * 839. IW:. STAlKIIl SQl.PIN * 0 * 0 * * * * 0
-
40. SQl.P~onER * 0 * * * * * * 055. PILE 0 0 0 0 0 * * * 156. REDTAIL UFflBDl 1 1 0 58 4 * * * 6458. SHINER PERCH 1 0 * * 1 * * * 259. SIL\8 UFfIBQf 0 0 1 0 0 * * * 1
60. STRIPED SfNlBlDI 1 1 0 4 0 * * * 661. ww..EYE UFPERQt 2 0 0 0 3 * • * 562. WIllE SEAPERCH 0 0 0 0 4 * * * 56].U~ortER 17 0 * 1 0 * * * 18fR.ST" 0 * * 0 0 * * * 0
-
7.5. FLATFISlES, c:mER * * 0 * 1 * • * 174. !WJOIIDS • * * 0 0 * * * 175. c:mER FISH * 0 * 1 0 * * * 1






TABIE 17. ESTIMTED 11I1JSMI)S a: FISH rJlDfT (CATDt TYPE A+ 15) BY CJI1P 111) KIlE,
tBlXXltIVSJDt' (ta-IOT .uJES), JAN 1CJ81---oec 1Ci81 •
CJI1P PIER .ETTY & _IDCE &lEACH IWIC lEACH IWIC ALL
&IXXX~TER rJlJEW'y IID('& LItE P/RDT CPfV tEl RM .uJES
OS. SHMIC1011ER * * * * * * * * *(B. IW:lf C tfJIlltii 19 * * * * * * * 19at. UF SlELT * * * 552 * * • * 55214. JMDELT * * * 2 * * * * 215. aAaC 1UXF18I * 0 * 5 * * * 0 5
16. aLE IUXFISH * 0 * 8 * * * 0 817. IIOIt IUXFISH * * * 2 * * * * 219. CNWt( IIXICFISH * * * 1 * * * * 121. CXFPER IUXFISH * * * 2 * * * * 222. CIPIER IUXFISH * 0 * * * * * * 0
zr. raY IUXFISH * * * 0 * * * * 029. \Ell4ILlat IUXFISH * * * 0 * * * * 031. YELL.QI1'AIL IUXFISII
* * * 1 * * * * 135. IUXF= 011ER 0 0 * 1 * * * 0 134. KELP ING * 0 * 16 * * * 0 16
35. Lltam 0 * * 2 * * * 1 336. «JEBI.I.... 011ER * 0 * 11 * * * * 1138.CMED 0 0 * 6 * * * 0 739. ~. STAGIIRf SQ1.PIN 0 0 * 0 * * * * 040. SQ1.P1", 011ER 0 0 * 2 * * * * 3
43. kELP BASS * * * * * * * * *44. STRIPED BASS * * * 0 * * * * 048. \IIITE COICER * * * * * * * * *55. PILE PERaI * * * 0 * * * * 056. AEDTAIL UFPEIDI 0 0 * 4 * * * * 4
57. IU&RLIP SEAPERCH 0 * * * * * * * 058. SHINER PERaI 2 * * 0 * * * * 259. SIL'8 !LRFPEIDI 0 * * 1 * * * * 160. STRIPED SEAPERQI 7 0 * 21 * * * * 2961. \MLL£YE UFPEIDI 0 * * * * * * * 0
62. \IIITE SEAPERQI 0 0 * 2 * * * * 2S.U~tER 1 0 * 9 * * * * 11t9.SfMltf * 0 * * * * * * 070. CALlfGNlA ...IIIST
* * * 0 * * * * 072. IIXX SI.E
* 0 * * * * * * 0
73. FLATFIStES. 011ER
* 0 * * * * * * 074. SN..JOIDS * 0 * * * * * * 075. 011ER fISH
* 0 * * * * * * 0
torAL 31 2 0 6IIJ 0 0 0 6B3
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TABlE 18. ESTIMTED TII1JSNI)S ~ FISH rJLQfT (CATQI TYPE A+ 13) BY CR1P NIJ 1CJlE, ISIlOCUD(DT 1CJlES), .wi 1<1181- --DEC 1<1181.
CR1P PIER .£TTY .. IIlIDIE .. lEACH IWIC IEACHIWIC ALL
.. IXOC IIlEAIUTER ~y IIXIC" LIIE P/RDT r:PfY lET SPEM ICJlES
15. IUCX IDXfISH • • • • 14 191 • • 1916. aLE IDXfISll • * • • 59 * * 25318. IKDCCIO * * * * * 1 * * 119. rJMIIl'( 1DXf181 • • • • a 6 • • 14
21. aJlIlER IDXfISll • • • • 9 1 • • 10
25. a.1~ IDXfISH • • • • 1 0 • • 1
a6. ClJILLMOC 1DXf181 • • • • 0 0 • • 0
ZT. IDlY 1DXf181 • • • • 0 • • • 0
29. '8MILlOIIDXfISH • • • • 1 • • • 1~. W1DC.W 1DXf181 • • • • 0 • • • 0
'- 31. YEWlll'AIL IIXXFISH • • • • 4 ZT • • 31
:no AlXXFlm onER • • • • 15 1 • • 1634.mP 1111 • • • • 1 • • • 1
]5. L1tUXD • • • • f 2 • • 1136. lJlEBLllIi1S, OIlER • • • • • • • •
'- 38.CMEDI • • • • 2 • * • 260. ST1UPED SEIfBCH • • * • * • * • •61. UFPERCIES~ • • • • 0 • • • 067. IW:IFIC * • • • 0 • * • 071. IW:IFIC SMIXWI • • • • 2 • • • 2
- n. lUX D.E • • • • 0 • • • 0
73. FLATFISIES, OIlER • • • • 0 • • • 0
14. lWJOllDS • • • • 0 • • • 0
75. OIlER FISH • • • • 0 • • • 0
1OI'AL 0 0 0 0 1a6 238 0 0 365
TABU: 19. ESTIMTED TIDJSNI)S ~ FISH rJLQfT (CATat TYPE A+ 13) BY lKlP NIJ 1CJlE, SJIJoM (DT
1CJlES), .wi 1981---oec 1~1.
lM.P PIER .£TTY .. IIlIDIE .. lEACH IWIC IEACHIWIC ALL
.. IXOC IlAEAlCW'TER ~y IIXIC .. LIIE P/RDT r:PfY lET SPEM ICJlES
15. IUCX IDXfISll • * • • 1 1 • • 216. BLLE IDXfISH • • • • 1 1 * • 2
-
17. IRWIIDXfISH • • • • 2 9 • • 12
18. IKDCCIO • • • • • at. • • at.19. rJMIIl'( IDXfISll • • • • 1 21 • • j2
21). atlLlflBlPER IDXfISH • • • • • 0 • • 0
21. aJlIlER 1DXf181 • • • • 1 29 • • 3123. (IIEB. 01 IS> IDXfISH • • • • •
"
• •
"25. l1.1\ti 1DXf181 • • • * 0 1 • • 1a6. CIJILLIIMX IDXfISH • • • • 0 0 • • 0
ZT. IDY IDXfISH • • • • • 3 • • 328. STMRY IDXfISH • • • • • J • • 2
--
29. '8MILIOIIDXfISH • • • • • • • 3~. W1DC.W AlXXFI8I • • • • • 7 • • 731. YEWlll'AIL IDXfISH • • • • • 34 • • 34
I' AlXXF= onER * • • • 1 79 • • II)• mP 1111 • • • • • 1 • • 1
"- 35. L1tUXD • • • • 2 1 • • 338.CMEDI • • • • 0 • • • 039. IW:. STIGl8I SIlIJIIN • • • • • • • • •
44. STRIPED MIl • • • • 0 • • • 054. IUCIC PBlOI • • * • 1 • • • 1f:R. STMRY FlD.IIlER • • * • • 0 • • 073. FLATFISIES, JnER • • • • 0 • • • 075. OIlER FI8I • * • • 4 • • •
"1OI'AL 0 0 0 0 15 22l 0 0 'lSl
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TABlE 20. ESTIMTBl TII1J!WI)S CE FISH rJlDf1' (rATDI rtPE A+ IS) BY CJIl.P 111) .ale, SMI IMI:ISOO
aNTAL a:um DISTRICT, JMI 1981---oEC 1981.
CJIl.P PIER .ETTY .. IIUDlE .. EN:H IWIC EN:H MIl: ALL"DlXIC~TER Ctt.JSBAy IUJC .. lIlE ",1 DT aIfV lET SUI KIlES
01. L.BJlNI) SIWlIC 0 * * 1 , * * * 19(2. SPIN\' DCXlfISll 1 * * * 0 * * 1lB.~cmB 1 * * * 11 * * * 13Oft. * * * * 11 * * 2006. IIJmEIIt NCOIf 7r. * 20 * * * * * 9ft
rH. Uf MLT * * * 2 * * * * 210. FW:IFIC lOIXD 3 * * * * * * * 314• ..w:D4ELT 50 3 2 21 316 * * * :JR15. aNJC IIXICFISH * * * * a 5 * * 1316. ILI.E IIXICFISII * * * * 10 1(2 * * 113
17. 11IOII IIXICFISII 12 1 * 7 11 3 * * 10018. IIrICtIO * * * * * 61 * * 6119. CMNtr IIXICFISII * * * * * 11 * * 1120. DIlLIPB'PER IIXICFISII * * * * * 5 * * 521. lXJlFBI IIXICFISII * * * * 2 19 * * 21
~. (DltEJl IIXICFISII * * * * * 1 * * 1
• lJIEalSl CllBl IIXICFISII * * * * * 'Sf * * 'Sf:art. lJEENSTRlPBI IIXICFISII * * * * * 3 * * 327. D'f IIXICFISH * * * * * 3 * * 32B. Sf,., IIXICFISH * * * * * 4 * * 4
:J:I. WlIX.W IIXICFISII * * * * * 1 * * 131. 'tEl.LQI1'AIL IIXICFISH * * * * * 10ft * * 10ft35. IIXICFllA cmB 5 1 * 1 , 36 * * 11334. ICELP IIG 0 * * 2 4 * * 14J15. lIJ1lm) 1 * * 0 1 1 * * 3
36. lRBLllGS, cmB 1 * * 0 * * * * 138. CAllED * * * 2 2 1 * * 539. FW:. Sf1QOlN SQ1PIN 15 35 * 4 7 * * * 6040. SD.lP~ CTlER * * * 0 * * * * 041. ICELP * * * * 1 * * * 1
44. STRIPBI BASS 0 * * 1 12 12 * * JI548. YUlE aDJCEII 27 6 * 2 41 * * * 1153. IWIlB) UFPBO 1 1 * 41 1 * * * 4654. aNJC PERDI 3 * * 3 2B * * * JI555. PILf PERDI 1 * * 2 14 * * * 17
56. IIDTAIL URlERCH 0 * * tR 1 * * * 7057. IUlEllLIP SENlBICH 6 * * 5 44 * * * 5558. SHltB PERDI ~ 1 * 7 2 * * * 'Sf59. SIL'8 UfPERDI 2 * * 15 6 * * * :art60. STRIPBI SENlBICH 2 1 * 3 1 * * * 7
-61. ww.EYE URlERCH :art * * 12 34 * * * 7062. YUlE SENlBICH a * * 11 1 * * * 2D61.u~CTlER 13 * * 11 27 * * * 52~. SfNfICY 6 * * 1 12 12 * * 4070. rALlRRJIA HALIIIJT * * * * 4 0 * * 4
71. FW:IFIC lWII»II 9 * * 0 2 * * * 1173. FLATFISIES, CTlER 3 1 * 1 1 3 * * 1074. SAJJDjIDS
* * * * 5 27 * * 3275. cmB FISH 6 1 * 1 10 * * * 18
T01'AL :JJ2 IR Z5 119 lilt. 4fi1 0 0 1,m
-
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TABlE 21. ESTIMTBl TIDJSNI)S a: FISH rJi.DIT (CATDI TYPE A+ 15) BY lIGP /II) 1CJlE, SMI FlWlCISQ)~AL lX1IITY DISTRICT • CXEAN, JNl 1981··-oec 1981.
lIGP PIER .£TTY & IIRIDCE & IlE10f IWIC IlE10f IWIC ALL
& oax IlREAlUTER ~y IIXIC & LItE PIRDT alfV lET RM ICDES
01. I.SPM) StWIC * * * 1 * * * * 1Oi!. SPIIn' DaiFISH * * * * * 0 * * 0lB. ~0rJIIl * * * * * * * * *Oft. * * * * * * * * *
aT. Uf SIB.T * * * 2 * * * * 2
10. IW:IFIC 1tJID) 1 * * * * * * * 114• .w:JaIELT * * * * 1 * * * 115. IUOC IDXFISH * * * * 4 5 * * 916. BLl.E IDXFISH * * * * 1 l' * * 11011..... IDXFI.. * * * * 2 * * 618. IIrIa:IO * * * * * 61 * * 6119. CNI/IR( IDXFISH * * * * * 11 * * 1120. QlILlPEPPBt IDXFISII * * * * * 5 * * 521. CXJlIlBt IDXFISII * * * * 1 18 * * 2022. CJJIIIR IDXFISII * * * * * 1 * * 1
zs. iJlEBISFOi lED IDXFISII * * * * * "S7 * * "S7aft. IJlEENSl1UPID IDXFISH * * * * * J * * 3ZT. lOY IDXFISII * * * * * * * 328. STNlRY IDXFISH * * * * * 4 * * 4~. WIDQ,I IDXFISII * * * * * 1 * * 1
--
31. YELLCWl'AIL IDXFISH * * * * * 10ft * * 10ft33. IDXF=. cmB * 1 * * 42 36 * * 7834. ICEI.P JIG * * * 1 2 4 * * 1]5. L11QXJ)
* * * * 1 1 * * 236. lJlEEII.IIGS, cmB 1 * * 0 * * * * 1
38. r.MEDI * * * 1 1 1 * * 239. IW:. ST~ SD.1PUI * * * * * * * * *43. ICEI.P INS * * * * 1 * * * 144. STRIPID INS * * * * * 1 * * 148. ""ITE DOICER 4 4 * * 15 * * * aft
53. IWlllED !lJtAlBlDI 1 * * 32 * * * * 3254. IUOC PERCt * * * 0 * * * * 055. PILE PERCt * * * * 1 * * * 156. ETAIL UFPBlOI 0 * * 56 * * * * 5151. IUlllERLIP SfNlERDt 0 * * * * * * * 0
-
58. SHINER PBlCII 1 * * * * * * * 159. SJL\& UFPBlOI 1 * * 13 * * * * 1460. STRIPID SfNlERDt 0 1 * 3 1 * * * 561. WUEYE UFFEIDI 2 * * 1 2 * * * 562. ""ITE SfNlERDt 2 * * 5 * * * * 1
-
63. SJtRIERQESFLQ/aRcmB 0 * * 4 * * * * 4tH. STNlRY * * * * * 0 * * 070. CALIRJIIIA IW.JIlIT * * * * * 0 * * 011. IW:IFIC SNIlDM * * * 0 2 * * * 27.5. FlATFISIES, cmB * * 1 * 1 * * 3
-
14. WJOtIDS * * * * 4 :ll6 * * 3175. cmB FISH * * * 0 1 * * * 1





TABU: 22. ESTIMlB) TID.J!WI)S C6 FISH CUiIfT (rATO! TYPE A+ 83) BY CJD.P NO MIlE, SMI RWl:ISOO
a:NTAL lDJITY DISJ1UCT - MY, ..wf 1981---DEC 1981.
CJD.P PIER .Em .. _IDCE .. IIE10I IWIC
1IE1OI_
ALl
..oax~lB ~Y IIDC .. LIIE PIIt DT fJIfV lET SPEM MJlES
01. LSJWI) SIWIC 0 * * 0 18 * * * 1812. SPlitt DOOFISH 1 * * * 0 * • * 1lB. :::a.0TIER 1 • • • 12 • • • 13Oft. • • • * 9 11 • • 3106. IOtTlEIIl NOOf( 7ft * 31 * • • * • 9f.
10. IW:IFIC 10IXD 2 • • * • • • • 214. JADaIELT 50 3 2 21 315 * • • :so15. a1IDC IIXXFISH • * • • 4 0 • • 416. aLE IIXXFISH * * * • ~ * • • 317..... IIXXFISH 12 * 7 * • • 9f.
21. lXJlPER IIXXFISH * * * * 1 0 * • 1i· lIXXF:lonER 5 * * 1 29 • • • ~
• ICELP IIG 0 * • 1 5 0 • • 7~. L110XD 1 * • 0 • * • * 138. CME2Dl • * * 1 1 • • • 3
39. IW:. STNJDN SI1lPIIi 15 33 * 4 7 * • • 6040. SI1lPIIIS~ * • • 0 • • • * 044. sntlPID 0 * * 1 ~ 11 • * 3348. IoIIllE 0DICBt Z! 2 • 2 * • * 5555. IWlIII) UFPBDI 1 1 * 11 1 * • • 13
54. a1IDC PEIlDf 3 * * 3 2B * • * 3455. PIL£ PEIlDf 1 * * 2 13 * • • 1756. REDTAIL SLltFPEllDl * * * 13 1 • • * 1457. IU&llLIP SfNlBIQl 6 * * 5 44 • * • 5558. SHIIER PEIlDf 25 1 * 7 2 • • * 36
59. SILlS SLltFPEllDl 1 * * 2 6 * * * 960. sntlPID SfNlBIQl 2 * * 1~ * * • • 261. \MLLEYE SLltFPEllDl 22 * * 32 * • • 6562. IoIIllE SfNlBIQl 6 * * 6 1 • * • 1361. SLltfPBIQES, onER 13 * * a 27 * * * 48
fR. STNlIn' FI.Q.NlER 6 * * 1 22 11 • * 4070. CALIRRUA IW.IIIII' * * * * 4 * • * 471. IW:IFIC lMXWI 9 * * * • * * * 975. R.ATFISIES, onER 2 1 * * 1 2 • • 77ft. SMJDlIDS • * * • 1 0 • * 1
75. onER FISH 6 1 * 1 10 * * * 17
TCl'AL 286 43 Z! 110 Tl6 "Sf 0 0 1,214
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TABlE 23. ESTIMTED 1'IDJ!WIlS CF FISH a&DIT (CATQI TYPE A+ 13) BY CKlP 111) 1IJlE, SMlTA
CII.Il,IKNTEIIE, JIIN 1'i181---DEC 1'i181.
CJll1P Plst .Em .. IIlIDlE .. IIEIOI IWIC IEIGl MIC ALL
.. oax IIlENGMTBt t:'IIUSEW'y IIXIC Ir LlIE P/RDT f1'fY lET SPEM IUlES
01. IJDIM) SIWIC * * * * * * * * *(2. SPIIlY IlCIifIS1l * * * * 8 * * * 0lB. SlWlCI onEIl * * * 0 * * * 012. JW:IF C" * * * * 0 2 * * 314. JM:IC9B.T 4 0 * 3 0 * * * 7
16. IIJ.E IIXXFIS1I 1 * * 0 36 185 * 1 22217..... IIXXFIS1I * * * 0 4 0 * * 418. IKrNXIO * * * * 0 45 * * 4519. CNW('( IIXXFIS1I * * * * 5 3 * * a:i!l. OlILlflBlPBl IIXXFIS1I * * * * * 10 * * 10
21. lXJlflBt IIXXFIS1I * * * 0 5 0 * * ·tlZ. CDtER IIXXFIS1I * * * * ~ * * *zs. fJlEBB OJ lED IIXXFIS1I * * * * 6 * * 62ft. CJEENSTRIPED IIXXFIS1I * * * * * 4 * * 425. Cl.1't£ 1IXXF18I * * * * 5 6 * 1 12
'ZT. IGY IIXXFIS1I 0 * * * i l * * 5211I. IT,., IIXXFIS1I * * * * * * t29. \BMILlQI IIXXFIS1I * * * * 1~ * *30. WIDtW 1IXXF18I * * * * 0 * * 1031. l'ELI.QnAlL IIXXFIS1I * * * * 10 ~ * * 106
33. IIXXF=. onEIl 4 0 * * zs 221ft * 1 252
- 34. ICELP IIG * 0 * 0 1 * * * 2315. UtmD * * * 1 15 33 * 2 5136. CJlEBI.IIIGS, onEIl * * * * * * * * *38. CME2DI * 0 * * 2 * * 1 3
39. JW:. ITAGOII SQlPIN 0 0 * 2 * * * * 240. SQlP~ onEIl * * * * * * * * *43. ICELP * * * * * * * 1 144. STRIPED BASS * * * 0 * * * * 048. illITE DDiCER 6 0 * 4 10 * * * :i!l
53. IWIIlED I..RFfIEIDI 5 0 * 164 0 0 * * 16954. a.o: PEIIDI 0 * * 3 0 * * 1 555. PI LE PEIIDI * 1 * 2 * * * 1 456. AEDTAIL UIftRCH * * * 0 * * * * 057......1' !ifNlERDI 1 * * 0 0 * * * 2
"- 58. S1IINBt PEIIDI 0 * * * * * * * 059. SIL\EIt UIftRCH * 0 * 9 * * * * 1060. STR IPED !ifNlERDI 1 * * 3 1 * * 0 561. IMLl.E1E UIftRCH 4 14 * 9 * * * * a662. illITE !ifNlERDI 2 0 * 3 * * * * 6
-
65. UfIlBtDESI onEIl 6 3 * zs 0 * * * 3266. FW:IFIC iDI 10 * * * * 0 * * * 067. JW:IFIC MIOBEL * 0 * * 6 10 * * 1669. IT,., FI..Cl.NlER 2 3 * 0 * * * * 571. JW:IFIC SNmW * * * * 17 1 * * 18
-
72. lOX Sl.E * * * * 0 * * * 075. FLATFISIES, onEIl 2 3 * 3 25 * * * 3375. onEIl FIS1I * 0 * * 0 0 * * 1




TABlE 24. BTIMlB) nDJ!iNOS f:# FI9I rADfT (rATaI TYFE A + 13) BY lJI1P Nf) talE, ltM WlS
allSPO, ..wi 11Jl81··-QEC 1Ci81 •
lJI1P PIal .£TTY & IIUDCE & 1190I IWIC IBQIIWIC AU.
& cax IIIlEAIUTER CUlEWI'y IIJX & LlIE PilaT CPfV lET SPfM MJlES
oz. lIPlNY llCIlfl91 * * * * 1 * * * 1lB. ~ortIIt * * * * * * * * *14. T 5 * * 0 1 * * • 715. 8UIX 1IDCf18l * * • • 5 ad * * IS16. ILLE IIDCfISlf * * * * 10ft * * ~
17..... 1IXICf191 0 * • * 12 11 * * 2218. IIDCCIO 9 * * * 0 2 * * 1119. CMMY IIXICfISlf * * * * 6 2D • * ar.21. aJlIlBt IIXICfISlf * * * *
-A I * * ar.22. IDltER 1IXICf191 * * • * * * ~
25. l1EBIiFOi lSI IIXICfISlf * * * * 0 4 • * 425. Cl.IIE IIDCfISlf * * * * 9 ar. • * 33ZT. IIJSf IIXICfISlf * * * * 7 ~ * * 2828. STNIrY 1IDCf191 * * * * 5 * * 2D29.....ILlOIIIDCfISlf * • * * 5 11 * * 16
:JJ. WIDtW IIDCfISlf * * * * * 1 * • 131. YElJ.QI1'AIL IIXICfISlf * * * * ~ ~ * • 5333. 1IXICf~~t cmBt * * * 2 36 * • 5934. mP IIG * * * * * * * 135. LlIIJID 0 * * * 5 3 * * IS
38.r.-ml • * * 2 4 2 * * IS39. IW:. STNHJII SQlPIN 0 * * 0 0 * * * 040. SQlP~ cmBt * * * * * * * * *43. mP * * * 1 * * * * 148. WlITE CIQlIB 1 * * * 3 * * • 4
51. aw.ElE • * * 1 * * * * 153. IIMIIB) SlJlRlBDf 1 7 * 25 * * * * 3354. 8UIX PERDI * * * 0 • * * * 055. PILE PERDI 0 * • * * * * * 057. ILBERLIP SfNIBlCH * * * 0 * * * * 0
58. 911_ PERDI 3 * * 0 * * * * 359. SIL\B SlJlRlBDf 0 * * 25 * * • * 2560. STRIPBI SfNIBlCH 0 * * 0 * * * * 061.~ SlJlRlBDf 1 * * 3 • * * * 465. llItFPERCIES, cmBt 1 * * 19 * * * * 2D
65. IW:IFIC~ * * * * * * * * *66. IW:IFIC DITO * * • * 0 * * * 067. IW:IFIC IWJCEIEL 25 * * * IS 25 * * 54tHe STNIrY FLC1IIlER 0 * * 0 0 * * * 170. CALI RJIIIA IW.IIIJI' * * * * 0 * * * 0
7'1. IW:IFIC SNalMI * * * 0 15 0 * • 1572. lUX lD.! * * * * 0 * * * 073. FlATFISIES, cmBt 0 * * 0 2 * * * 274. SAIJOUDS * * • * * • * * *75. cmER FISIf 0 • * 0 0 • * * 1
lOrA&. 44 7 0 78 m 491 0 0 lJ1.5
32
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TABlE 25. ESTIMTED TIOJlWOS CE FISH rADfT (rATQI TYPE A) BY CJO.P /II) lXNTAL lXUm' DISnUCT,
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-
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TABlE 26. ESTIMlB) TIOJSNI)S CF FISH a&Df1' (CATQI 'JlIlE 84) BY IJDII All) aNl'AL lDJITY DlsntlCT,
..wl 1~---DEC 'KI81.
DEL II:RlE I IBIXX:IIO I SMI FM£lsm SMffA CIIJZ I SMI WlS
IJDII IUIIlDT DI:M lXBJI MY IOnBEY CBlliIPO TOrAL
01. I.S:PM) SIWIC * * 2 t 2 * ~lB. ~lJnEIt 3 0 4 1 1 197Oft. * * 2 * * 36
as. fW:IFIC IBIUNG * 1 * * * * 1O!l. tamEIIl /fOOl( * * * 34 * * 34




14• .w:De.T 0 * 0 2 0 1 415. IUD( IUXFISH 7 * * * * * 716. alE IUXFISH 0 0 2 * 9 40 52
17..... IUXFISH 0 * * 3Z 0 * 3Z18. ICIXCIO * * * * * 1 119. CNWtf IUXFISH 0 * * * * * 0
3). OIIL1FEflPER IUXFISH * * * * 1 * 121. CXJIPER IUXFISH 0 * * * * 0 0I' lIJltER IUXFISH * 0 * * * , 1• l &iS a 181 IUXFISH * * * * 0 * 0
• (l.1\1E IUXFISH * * * • * 0 0
• DY IUXF1SH 0 * • * * * 031. YEWlll'AlL UXFISH * * * * 0 0 0
35. 1UXFJA\ lJnEIt 6 2 15 25 68 12 12934. I(ELp ING 2 0 * • • * 2
:E.LlIGXD 2 1 * 0 3 3 936. lEILl"', lJnEIt 0 3 * * 1 • 43B. CME2IJl 1 1 1 0 0 1 4
~. fW:. STIGIJII S11.P11I 0 1 9 2!IT 8 14 329 -~. S11.P&:6 onER 1 1 * * 0 0 243. I(ELp * ~ * • • * 044. STRIFBI MSS * * 51 * * 5548. WlITE lXWCER * 0 * 11 Z5 1 43
I' IWfII) UFPfJlQl * * * * 6 1 8
• PIll PBICiI * * * 0 • * 056. AEDTAIL UFPfJlQl 5 0 1 * * * 657. IUElLIP SEIfEIDI * * * 5 * • 558. SHIIIEIt PEIDI * 2 * 21 9 9 42
59. SIL\8 9JtfPBlDl 1 0 * * 2 21 at.60. sntlFBI SEIfEIDI 1 0 6 , • * 861. WIUEYE UFFBIDI 0 0 * 2 2 0 4I' WlITE saPBCH 0 * 0 * 0 * 1
• !LIfIIEIDES, onER 5 1 3) 31 41 5 102
65. fW:IFIC IWIW1D\ * * • .. • 0 066. fW:IFIC 0110 * * * * * 0 067. fW:IFIC MIOBEl. * 1 * * 3 28 3Z(J!J. STNIf'( FLQJIlBt 0 * * 6 0 * 610. CALIRIIlIA IW.IIlI1' * * * • * 1 1
71. fW:IFlC SMIIlM * 0 * * 0 0 072. lUX Sl.E * 0 * • * * 07.5. FlATFISIES, orHER 1 0 1 4 2 * 874. SAUDflllS zs 4 7 * * 1 3475. orHER FISH 0 2 27 41 2 0 7B
TOrAL 58 at. 10ft 836 18ft 143 1,348
TABlE 27. ESTlMlB) TIOJSNI)S CF FISH a&Df1' (CATQI 'JlIlE 84) BY aNl'AL lDJITY DISRICT 1M) fIIlE,
.1M 'KI81---DEC 'KI81.
-
aNl'AL lDJITY DISRICT PIER .Em & _IDlE & lEACH IWIC lEACH .. AU.
& IXXX IIlfAIUTER Co4lJ!iBAY IIXIC & LlIE P/RDT C1'fV lET SPfIIR KIlES
DEL II:RlEIIUIIlDT 3 4 5 1 38 0 * * 58IBIXX:I~ (D-DT talES) 9 1 * 6 • * • 0 16teIXl:llI) (DT talES) * * * * 4 0 * * 4lDIJtI' (DT talES) * * * * 3 1 * * 4liM FRMClsm 125 14 l5 91 550 125 * * ~SMTA CII.IZIM:JIlBIE 45 11 * 35 3Z 62 * 1 184SMI WIS allliIPO 18 0 * 45 8 12 * * 143
TOrM. 3)1 31 ~ 182 615 a60 0 1,348
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TABlE 28. ESTIMTBl TIDJSNIlS CF FISH e.tl.Qf1' (CATOI TYFE 84) I'f CR1P "" talE, AU. C1NI'M. lXlIfTY
DISTRICTS CDIIIII:D, JAN 1981---oec 1981.
CR1P PIER .ETTY & _IDlE & IIEIOI IINIC IIEIOI IINIC AU.
& !XXX IIlEAIGAlBl ~y IDJC & LIIE P/RDT CPfY lET SF£M ICJlES
01. LBJWI) SIWIC 8 * * Z 29 * * * 19lIZ. liPl'" DaiFISH * * * * * * * * *lB.~onIR 6 1 3 2 1 2 * * 19704. 0 * * * 6 * * 3605. PlIlCIFIC IEIIlIIIi 1 0 * * * * * * 1
06. IOmEJII /JIDOIf * * 34 * * * * * 34
aT. UF lIELT * * * 0 * * * * 010. PlIlCIFIC 1tJID) 8 * * * * 1 * * 912. PlIlCIFIC IWCE * * * * * * * * *13. SIL\&SIDEI * * * * * * * * *
14• .wDELT 2 0 * 0 2 * * * 415. IIUCK IOXFISH * 2 * 0 4 * * * 716. ILLE IOXFISH * 0 * * 5 47 * * 5217..... IOXFISH 3 1 * 0 2J!S * * * 3218. IlXXCIO 1 * * * * * * * 1
19. CMMY IOXFISH * 0 * * * * * * 0j!). QlILlflSlPER IOXFISH * * * * * 1 * * 121. QJIPER IOXFISH 0 0 * * * * * * 0~. CDlIB IOXFISH * 0 • 1 0 * * * 1
• 11EB&011B> IOXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 0
art. lRBlSTRlllED IOXFISH * * * * * * * * •25. a..1~ IOXFISH * • * * 0 * * * 02'6. QJILUWX IOXFISH * • * * • * • * *g. DY IOXFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0
• ST,., IOXFISH * * * * * * * * •
29. \9ItILIQlIOXFISH * • * * * * * * *:J). W1DQ1 IOXFISH * • * *- * * * * *31. 'tEI.LQII'AIL IOXFISH * • * * 0 * * * 033. IOXF~ CJrlIJt 7 1 * 5 44 73 * * 12934. laP llii 0 1 * 1 0 * * * 2
!S. L111XD) * 0 • 1 4 3 * * 936. lJlEENLINGS, CJrlIJt * 0 * 3 0 * * 1 438. CNIE2Dl * 0 • 3 1 * * * 419. PlIlC. STAGIDN SQl.PIN 72 8 * 53 1:J) 66 * * 32940. SQl.PINS, CJrlIJt 0 0 * 1 0 * * * 2
- 4'5. laP INI * 0 * * * * * * 044. STRIIlED INI 1 • * 3 40 9 * * 5348. WIllE CIOIS 16 • * 0 ar. z * * 4'551. CIWEtE * * * * * * * * *53. IWIID SLIfIlEIDI 0 • * 7 * * * * 8
54. IIUCK PBOI * * * * * * * * *55. PILE PBOI * * * 0 * * * * 056. REDTAIL UffIERCH 0 0 * 5 0 • * * 657. IUlERLIP SEAPEIlOI 2 * * 1 2 * * * 558. SHIllER PBOI 25 3 0 7 6 * * * 42
59. SIL\B UffIERCH 0 0 0 Z5 * * * * artMJ. STRIIlED SEAPEROl 0 6 * 1 0 * * * 861. WUEYE UFPBOI 1 2 * 0 2 * * * 462. WIllE SEAPEIlOI 0 * * 0 * * * * 1ta. UFPERDES, CJrlIJt Zl 2 2 55 18 * • * 'lIZ
65. PlIlCIFIC BMR~ * * * * 0 * * * 066. PlIlCIFIC uno * * * * 0 * * * 067. PlIlCIFIC MIOBEL 6 * * * 4 ~ * * 32fR. ST,., FI.C1NlEIt * 0 * 0 5 * * 670. ('ALI faillA IW.IIIJI' • * * * 1 * * * ,
71. PlIlCIFIC SMmW 0 * * * 0 * * * 072. 1UX!I1E * 0 * * * * * * 073. FlATFISIES, onEIl 3 , * 1 1 J * * 874. SAL.lCWIDS 4 * * , Z5 * * 3475. cmER FISH 7 , * 6 47 17 * * 78
lOrM. 201 31 19 182 615 aso 0 ',348
--
35
TABIE 29. ESTIMlB) TIClI!WIlS OF FISH CIUJfr (CArat nIlE 14) If lJI1P _ tim, IlEL.
IIJUE/IIJ8lDT, ..... 19B1••-DEC 1Cj181 •
lJI1P PIER .Em & _UIIE & IEJQI IWlK lEACH MIC ALL
&DCXIC ~TER CUlWl'y IIXIC & LlIE PIRDT aIfY lET SPEM IGlES
17• .allIIDFISH • 0 • 0 • • • • 0
19. CIW/f('( IIDFISH • 0 • • • • • • 0
21. lJIlPBl IIDFISIl • 0 • • • • • • 0
216. QJILLMX IIDFISH • • • • • • • • •
"0. IIlBY IIDFISIl • • • • 0 • • • 029. '8MILlOlIIXICFISH • • • • • • • • •31. lElJ.QII'AlL IIDFISH • • • • • • • • •35. IIXICFISIES, OOER 0 0 • • 6 • • • 6
34. KElP CElLIIIi 0 1 • 1 ~ • • • i35.LlIOXD • • • 0 • • •
36. lEILl"', OOER • 0 • • • • • • 03B. CME2DI • 0 • 1 • • • • 1]9. IW:. ST*HJIl SQlPIIII • 0 • 0 • • • • 0
40. SQIP~OOER 0 0 • 0 0 • • • 155. PI~ • • • • • • • • •56. IlEDTAIL SJtRIBICH 0 0 • 4 0 • • • 558. SHIIIIER PBICH • • • • • • • • •59. SIL. SJtRIBICH • 0 0 1 • • • • 1
60. STRIPED SfNlBOI 0 0 • 0 • • • • 161.~UFPBDI 0 0 • • 0 • • • 062. WIllI SfNlBOI 0 • • 0 • • • • 061.U~OOER 1 0 2 • 2 • • • 5~. STAIIRY • 0 • • • • • • 0
73. FlATFISIES, OOER 1 0 • 0 • • • • 174. SAIJOlIDS • • * 0 25 • * • 2575. OOER FISH • 0 • • 0 • • • 0
1OI'AL 3 4 5 7 3IS 0 0 0 58
36
-'-
TABU: 30. ESTIMlB) TIDJSMI)S f6 FISH CUJIT (CATDI T'tF£ 14) 1ft' CR1P IIIJ 1CIlE, 1SIlCX1~(IOI-DT 1CJlES), JMI1~--~ ~.
lR1P PIER .ETTY 10 _IDlE 10 IIEADl IWIC IIEADlIWIC ALL
IoIllXX~lER ~y IOXIoLlIE PilOT aw lET SPfM ICJlES
as. SlWlCI anER 0 0 * * * * * * 0l!i. M:IF C IIMIIii 1 0 * * * * * * 1
aT. Of lIELT * * * * * * * * *14• .MDaIELT * * * * * * * * *15. IUDC IOXFISH * * * * * * * * *
16. aLE IOXFISH * * * * * * * * *17..... IOXFISH * * * * * * * * *19. f:MNf'( IOXFISH * * * * * * * * *21. lXJlIlER IOXFISH * * * * * * * * *42. CJJltER IOXFISH * 0 * * * * * * 0
'ZT. laY IOXFISH * * * * * * * * *29. IBMILICII IOXFISH * * * * * * * * *31. YELl..Qll'A1L IOXFISH * * * * * * * * *
15. 1OXF:~l anER * 0 * * * * * * 034. ICELP llii * * * 0 * * * * 0
!S. LIIDXD * 0 * ~ * * * * ~36. GREBLIIIGS, anER * * * * * * *3S.CME2DI * 0 * 0 * * * * 039. M:. STAIHRI Sl1lPIN * * * * * * * * *100. Sl1lP1", anER 0 0 * 0 * * * * 1
43. ICELP MSS * 0 * * * * * * 044. STRIPBl MSS * * * * * * * * *48. WillE CIDI(ER * * * 0 * * * * 055. PILE PERCH * * * * * * * * *56. IlEDTAIL I.RFPBDt * 0 * 0 * * * * 0
57. UIIERUP SEAPERCH * * * * * * * * *58. SHINER PERCH 2 * * 0 * * * * 259. 51L\9 SLIIFPERCIl * * * 0 * * * * 060. STRIPBl SEAPERCH * * * 0 * * * * 061. w.LE'tE SLIIFPERCIl 0 * * * * * * * 0
62. WillE SEAPERCH * * * * * * * * *61. SLRFFERDESFUliclERanER 1 0 * * * * * * 1tR. STII/f('( * * * * * * * * *70. CALIFaIllA IW.IIIJI' * * * * * * * * *72. lOX SI1E * 0 * * * * * * 0
73. FLATFISIES, anER * 0 * * * * * * 074. SAl.JGIDS 4 * * 0 * * * * 475. 0T1ER FISH 1 * * 0 * * * * 2
lOfAL 9 0 6 0 0 0 0 16
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TABU: 31. ESTIM1ID TIIlISMIIS c. FISH CADIT (~TOI nFE 84) BY lJOIl MIl talE, telXCUD (DT
lOS), .wt 1981---DEC 1981.
lJOIl PIER .£TTY .. IItIDCE .. lEACH IWlIC IEACHIWlIC ALL"IXXX~TER rJIJ!i6oI'y IIDC .. LIIE PilOT rsw lET SPEM lOS
15. BLG IIXICFISH • • • • • • • • •
16. aLE IIXICFISH • • • • 0 • • • 0
18. IIXXCIO • • • • • • • • •
19. 0IMf IIXICFISH • • • • • • • • •
21. aJlIlER IIXICFISH • • • • • • • • •
25. Cl.1\E IIXICFISII • • • • • • • • •
26. ClJILLIWX IIXICFISH • • • • • • • • •
'Z1. IIlSY IIXXfISH • • • • • • • • •I. \UMILlCN IIXICFISH • • • • • • • • •
• WlDQI IIXICFISIl • • • • • • • • •
31. YEl.l.CWl'AIL IIXICFISH • • • • • • • • ..
35. lIXXf:t one • • • • 1 • • • 134. ICELP IIlG • • • • • • • • •
35. L1111XJ) • • • • 0 • • • 0
36. IJEBLID, one • • • • 0 • • • 0
38.C'AIE2DI • • • • • • • • •
flO. STlIflB) SfIfERCH • • • • 0 • • • 0
61. lUtRlBDES one • • • • • • • • •
67. FW:IFIC iiaEiEl • • • • 1 • • • 1
71. FW:IFIC MImM • • • • 0 • • • 0
72. lOX lD.E • • • • • • • • •
73. FLATFIStES, one • • • • 0 • • • 0
74. SAJ..M:NIDS • • • • 0 • • • 0
75. one FISH • • • • • • • • •
lOI'M. 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 4
TABU: 32. ESTlfiM1ID TII1JSNOS c. FISH CADIT (rATOI nFE 84) BY lJI1Il NIJ talE, SIJI:* (OT
lOS), .wt 1981---DEC 1981.
lJI1Il PIER .£TTY .. IItIDCE .. lEACH IWlIC lEACH_ ALL
"IXXX~TER rJIJ!i6oI'y IIDC .. LIIE PilOT r:PfV lET SPEM lOS
15. BLG IIXXfISH • • • • • • • • •
16. aLE IIXICFISH • • • • • • • • •11..... IIXICFISH • • • • • • • • •
18. IIXXCIO • • • • • • • • •19. C'JIIIIl'I IIXICFISH • • • • • • • • •
20. QlILlPEPPER IIXICFISH • • • • • • • • •21. aJlIlER IIXICFISH • • • • • • • • •~. lJIEBI!IlOf1B) IIXICFISH • • • • • • • • •
• Cl.1\E IIXXfISH • • • • • • • • •
26. ClJILLIWX IIXICFISH • • • • • • • • •
'Z1. IIlSY IIXICFISH • • • • • • • • •
28. STAARr IIXICFISH • • • • • • • • •
29. \UMILlCN IIXICFISH • • • • • • • • •
30. WlDQI IIXICFISH • • • • • • • • •31. YEl.l.CWl'AIL IIXICFISH • • • • • • • • •
35. lIXICF:t one • • • • • 1 • • 134. ICELP IIlG • • • • • • • • •35. L1111XJ) • • • • • • • • •
-l·rJEDI • • • • 0 • • • 0
• FW:. STAIiIIRt SII11PIN • • • • 1 • • • 1
44. S11t1flB) MIS • • • • 2 • • • 254. BLG PERDI • • • • • • • • •fR. STAARr FU1JIlER • • • • • • • • •
-73. FLATFIStES, one • • • • • • • • •75. one FISH • • • • • • • • •
lOI'M. 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 4
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TABlE 33. ESTIMTED TID.J!WC)$ c:E FISH tIlDIT (CATOI TYF£ 84) BY lJQ.P NIJ 1GlE, SM FlWl:ISOO
lXNTAL aum DISTlltr, .wi 1981---DEC 1981.
CJI1P PIER .Em & BRIDIE &IEIOI IWIC IEIOIIWIC ALl&IXXX IIlEIIICW'TER ~y IIXJC &LIIE PilOT fJ1fV lET RM IGlES
01. LBJWI) SIWIC 8 * * 2 2f * * * "Sf02. SPINY IXXiFISli * * * * * * * *lB.~ 6 1 * 1 185 1 * * 191Oft. 0 * * * J) 6 * * 3606. IERTIEIII MODIf * * 34 * * * * * 34
(fT. lUtF 8B.T * * * * * * * * *10. PlfICI FIC TOlD) 8 * * * * 1 * * 914• .wDELT 1 * * * 1 * * * 315. IUIX IUXFISIt * * * * * * * * *16. aLE IUXFISIt * * * * 1 1 * * 2
17. 110M IUXFISIt 3 1 * 0
"
* * * 3218. ID:NXIO * * * * * * * *19. ow«'( IUXFISIt * * * * * * * * *20. OlILlPEPfl£R IUXFISIt * * * * * * * * *21. aJlllER IUXFISIt * * * * * * * * *
02. lJJlIER IUXFISIt * * * * * * * * *23. CJlEEI41 OJ IBlIUXFISli * * * * * * * * *art. lJlEBISnUPBI IUXFISli * * * * * * * * *ZT. lOY IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *28. STIIlIIY IIXXFISIt * * * * * * * * *
~. WIDQlIIXXFISIt
* * * * * * * * *31. YEl.LMAIL IIXXFISII * * * * * * * * *35. lUXF=t one 6 1 * 4 19 11 * * 4134. ICEl.P llii * * * * * * * * *315. L1111XD * 0 * 0 * * * * 0
36. 1JIEBL11IlS, one * * * * * * * * *38. r82DI * * * 1 * * * * 139. PlfIC. STAIKIII SQl.PIN 66 4 * 41 128 66 * * DSItO. sau~one * * * * * * * * *43. ICEl.P * * * * * * * * *
44. STlIPBI INS 1 * * 3 38 9 * * 5148. \oIlITE CIDICER * * * * 16 2 * * 1853. IWlIB s.RFPERCH * * * * * * * * *54. IUIX PERDI * * * * * * * * *55. PILE PERDI * * * 0 * * * * 0
56. IIDTAIL UfRIIQI * * * 1 * * * * 157. II8ERLIP SENIBDl 2 * * 1 2 * * * 558. SltINER PERDI 10 1 0 3 6 * * * 2159. SILVER UFPBCII * * * * * * * * *60. STlIPBI SUPEII:H * 6 * 1 * * * * 7
61. WUEtE s.RFPERCH * * * * 2 * * * 262. \oIlITE SENIBDl 0 * * * * * * * 06'5. UFPElDESFt.a.iclBtone 6 * * 29 16 * * * 51fR.STIIlIIY * * * * 5 1 * * 61'0. rALlFaIllA IW.IIJI' * * * * * * * * *
-
71. PlfICI FIC lWIXWI * * * * * * * * *73. FLATFISIES, one 1 * * 1 0 3 * * 574. SAI.IOIDS * * * * * 7 * * 775. OfHER FISH 6 1 * 5 46 17 * * 74
TJrAL 125 14 315 91 550 125 0 0 9foO
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TABlE 34. ESTIMlB) TID.JWI)S ~ FISH CoUJfT (CATOl me 84) BY CR1P All) talE, SMI FMC5m
IXNTAL lXIMTY DISTRICT - a:::fM, .1M 1981---oa: 1981 •
CR1P Plat .ETTY & • IDCE &IIfACH BMIC IIfACH BMIC ALL&DlXX~TER ~y IIXJC &LIIE PilaT rsw lET SPfM KIlES
01. LSJWI) SIWIC * * * * 2 * * * 2Ill. SPI'" DOOfISH * * * * * * * * *as.~ * 1 * * I 1 * * 4Oft. * * * * * * * 2at. SJIF liMELT * * * * * * * * *
10. PllICIFIC TOlD) 8 * * * * * * * 814. .w:ICSIELT 0 * * * * * * * 015. BLMX IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *16. ILl£ IUXFISH * * * * 1 1 * * 217..... IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *
18. IIXXCIO * * * * * * * * *19. r:JIIII(f IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *20. OtILlPEFPBt IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *21. CXJlPBt IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *lZ. CIJltER IUXFISH * * • * * * * * *
23. CIlEEI 01 iBllUXFlSH * * * * * * * * *art. CENSTRIPBI IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *27. laY IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *28. STNlRY IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *30. WlDQlIUXFISIl * * * * * * * * *
31. 'tEUQII'AIL IUXFISIl * * * * * * * * *35. IUXFlm 0fIER * 1 * 2 2 11 * * 1534.1CE1P llii * * * * * * * * *315. LIIOXD * * * * * * * * *36. lJEBLllIGS, 0fIER * * * * * * * * *
31S.CIIED * * * 1 * * * * 15. PllIC. STAlHJII SQ1PIN 2 4 * 2 1 * * * 943. ICE1P IIASS * * * * * * * * *44. STRIPBI IIASS * * * * * * * * *48. '.IITE aDlIaiIt * * * * * * * * *
53. IIMIIB) UFFBDI * * * * * * * * *54. BLMX FBICM * * * * * * * * *55. PI~ FBICM * * * * * * * * *56. STAlL UfFBIQI * * * 1 * * * * 157......IP SENlBlDI * * * * * * * * *
58. SHItH FBICM * * * * * * * * *59. SILlS UFFBICM * * * * * * * * *60. STRIPBI SfNlEROI * 6 * * * * * * 661. \MLl.M UFFBICM * * * * * * * * *62. ""ITE SENlBlDI 0 * * * * * * * 0
61.U~OfIER 1 * * 18 1 * * * 20~. STNlRY * * * * * * * * *7'0. CALI FCIlNIA IW.l1IJI' * * * * * * * * *71. PllICI FIC SNmMI * * * * * * * * *73. FLATFISIES, 0fIER * * * 1 * * * * 1
74. SAUDlIDS * * * * * 7 * * 775. 0fIER FISH 1 1 * * 20 6 * * 27
TOl'AL 13 12 0 ar. 29 216 0 0 10ft
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TABIE 35. ESTIMlB) TIIlIWI)S f6 FISH CUJtT (rATQI TYPE 84) BY CJI1P III) KIE, SM FlW£IKD
a.TAL aurrY DISTRICT - BAY, JIM 1S81---DEC 1Cj81 •
CJI1P Plat tETTY & • IDCE &8EAat IWIC 8EAat IWIC ALL
&IXIX IlEMW'TBl ~Y I«XJC & LINE p/RaT rPFV tEl' SPfM MJJES
01. LBJWI) SIWIC a * * 2 26 * * * 35oz. 'INY IDiFISII * * * * * * * * *as. 1fm.0IlER 6 * * , , • • * 187Oft. 0 * * * 6 • • !506. tamEIII IMDDIf * * 34 * * * * * 34
10. P.-cIFIC 1OIXJ) * * * * *
, • * ,14. JMDtB.T 1 * * * 1 * * * 215. RAaC IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *16. BLlE IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *17..... IIXXFI.. 3 1 * 0 21 * * * 32
21. (DIPER IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *33. IIXXF= OIlER 6 * * 2 17 * * * 2534. ICELP Uli * * * * * * * * *35. LltaXD * 0 * 0 * * * * 038.r..tIED * * * 0 * * * * 0
39. P.-c. STISUII SQJ.PIN 64 * * » 127 66 * * 2!1140. SQJ.PINS~ * * * * * * * * *44. STRIPED 1 * * 3 38 9 * * 5148. \IIITE aoICER * * * * 16 2 * * 1853. 8MRB) SLRFPEIOt * * * * * * * * *
54. RAaC PERQI * * * * * * * * *55. PILE PERQI * * * 0 * * * * 056. REDTAIL SLRFPERCH * * * * * * * * *57. IU&RLIP SEAPERCH 2 * * 1 2 * * * 558. StiltS PERQI 10 1 0 3 6 * * * 21
59. SILYBt UFPERCH * * * * * * * * *60. STRIPED EAPERCH * * * ,. * * * * 161. WJ.EYE UFPERCH * * * * 2 * * * 262. WfITE SEAPERCH * * * * * * * * *61. UFPERCIES, OIlER 5 * * 11 15 * * * 31
is. STIlMY fUUI)ER * * * * 5 1 * * 610. CALI FCMIA tW.11IJI' * * * * * * * * *11. PACIFIC SNaWI * * * * * * * * *73. flATFISIES, OIlER 1 * * * 0 3 * * 474. SAUOfIDS * * * * * * * * *
15. OIlER FISH 5 * * 5 26 11 * * 47
TorAL 112 2 35 67 521 99 0 0 8!6
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TABU: 36. ESfIMTED TlI1J!WI)S (E FISH rADfT (CATDI T1PE 84) BY CJI1P _ talE, SMl'A
CIIJlJMJITEREY, JMI 1981-- -DEC 1981.
lK1.P PIER .ETTY & _IDlE & lEACH IWlIC lEACH .. ALL&DaX ~TER r.tlJ!iBAy IIXIC & LlIE PIIt aT fPN IEf SP£M lIlIES
01. I...EDWI) stWIC * * * 0 1 * * * 202. SPINY DaiFISH * * * * * * * * *03. stWIC, onEIl * * * 0 0 0 * * 112. PllICIF C.. * * * * * * * * *14• .wDB.T * 0 * * * * * * 0
16. II.lE IIXXFISH * * * * 3 7 * * 917. KWII1XXFISH 0 * * * * * * * 018. IDXCIO * * * * * * * * *19. r:JMNr( IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *3). atlLlPEJIPER IIXXFISH * * * * * 1 * * 1
21. CXJlFER IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *22. CDlIER IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *23. lE.NSFOT'TED IIXXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 0:art. IENSl1UflB) IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *25. (1.1\0£ IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
ZT. IIlSY IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *28. STNlIIY IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *29. \tJIlIILlaf IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
:Jl. WIDCII IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *31. YElJ.QII'AIL IIXXFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0
33. IIXXF= onEIl * 0 * 1 17 50 * * 6834. IlELP IIG * * * * * * * * *35. LlIOXD * * * * 1 2 * * 336. lJlEEII.llGS, onEIl * * * * * * * 1 138. CMEDI * * * 0 0 * * * 0
]9. PllIC. STfQDN SQ.lPIN 3 4 * 1 * * * * a40. SQ.lP~ onEIl * * * 0 * * * * 043. IlELP * * * *" * * * * *44. STRIflB) BASS * * * * * * * * *48. \.lIlE aDICER 15 * * 0 8 * * * 23
53. IWlRED !l.RFPBlDI * * * 6 * * * * 654. -...a: PBICIl * * * * * * * * *55. PILE PBICIl * * * * * * * * *56. STAlL !l.RFPBlDI * * * * * * * * *57. Il.&JILIP SEAPEIDt * * * * * * * * *
58. SHINER PBICIl 7 2 * * * * * * 959. SIL'8 !l.RFPBlDI * * * 2 * * * * 260. STRIflB) SEAPEIDt * * * * * * * * *61. lMLLE'tE !l.RFPBlDI * 2 * * * * * * 262. \IIllE SENlERat * * * 0 * * * * 0
61.!l.RFPEIDES onEIl 18 1 * 22 * * * * 4166. PllICIFIC aha * * * * * * * * *67. PllICIFIC IW:ICEREl. * * * * 1 2 * * 3fRo STNlIIY FUUIlER * * * 0 * * * * 071. PllICI FIC SNaMI * * * * 0 * * * 0
72. lOX SI1£ * * * * * * * * *73. FLATFISIES, onEIl 1 1 * * * * * * 275. onEIl FISH * 0 * * 1 1 * * 2
TOTAL 45 11 0 33 32 62 0 18ft
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TABlE 37. ESTIMlB) TIIlJSNI)S (1= FISH rADfT (rATOt TYPE 14) BY CJUP NIJ trIE, .. WlS aliSFO,
.1M 1CJn-- -DEC 1CJn.
CJUP PIER .ETTY & .IDeE &EACH EWIC EACH IWIC ALL
& DCXX IlEAlCW'TER rJl.JSE\Ay IOJC & LItE PII lOT CPFV tEl SPEM KDES
«2. FINY DaiFISH * * * * * * * * *as.~ 0 * * 1 0 • * * 114. T 1 * * 0 0 * • * 115. 8lJ4X IIDFISH * * * * * • • * *16. aLE IIDFISII * * * * 2 19 * * 40
17. IIUII IIDFISH * * * * * * * * *18. Ilr.UIO 1 * * * * * * * 119. CNWfY IIDFISH * * * * * * * * *21. aPPER IIDFISH 0 * * * * * * * 022. crAB IIXXFISH * * * 1 0 * * * 1
25. CJ&NSPOI'TB) IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * .*25. a.1\E IIDFISII * * * * 0 * * * 0ZT. lOY IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *28. STIMY mxFlSH * * * * * * * * *29. \ElltILICil IIDFISH * * * * * * * * *
:1». WlDQI IIDFISH * * * * * * * * *31. YELLQI1'AIL IIXXFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0
:9. 1IXXF~.t ortER * * * 0 0 12 * * 1234. KELP Itii * * * * * * * * *35. LltOXJ) * * * * 1 1 * * 3
38.CAED * * * 1 * * * * 139. PAC. STIGIJIN SQ1.PIN 2 * * 11 1 * * * 1440. SQI.P~ OI'tER * * * 0 * * * * 043. kELP * * * * * * * * *48. WtITE cxwa 1 * * * 0 * * * 1
51. CPALEYE * * * * * * * * *53. BARRED UFPEACH 0 * * 1 * * * * 154. BlJQC PEIDI * * * * * * * * *55. PILE PEIDI * * * * * * * * *57.......IP SEAPERCH * * * * * * * * *
58. SMltER PEIDI 5 * * 4 * * * * 959. SILva UFPERCH 0 * * 21 * * * * 2160. STRIPED SEAPERCH * * * * * * * * *61. \MIJ.EYE UfPERQI * * * 0 * * * * 061. sutFPEIDES, ortER 1 * * 4 * * * * 5
65. PACI FIC IIMIW1A\ * * * * 0 * * * 066. PACIFIC IDITO * * * * 0 * * * 067. PACI FIC tW:ICBB. 6 * * * 1 3) * * 28tR. STNIIff FLaJI)ER * * * * * * * * *70. CALI FCMIA tW..11IJI' * * * * 1 * * * 1
71. PACIFIC SNaWI 0 * * * * * * * 072. rox sa.E * * * * * * * * *73. FLATFISfES, OftER * * * * * * * * *74.SAIJOnOS * * * 1 * * * * 175. ortER FISH 0 * * * * * * * 0
TOrAL 18 0 0 45 8 72 0 0 141
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TABIE 38. ESTIMTm TII1JSMI)S CW FISH rADfT BY TYFE, ~~, AN) aNTAL a1IITY DISTRICT, .1M
1CiI81---DEC 1CiI81.
~~ aNTAL a1IITY DISTRICT CATOl TYFE A CATOl TYFE IB CATOl TYFE 8ft rorAL
JMl/FB 16 2 19DB. IIJnf/IIJIW)T 0
1BIlOC1~ 71 2 4 Tr
S. F. a:EM 95 5 i IS. F. BAY 71 5SMlTA CIIRJKIITEIlEY 151 22 44SM WIS CBIR 131 19 42
rorAL 5:!i 53 D lII6
IWVAFR
DB. IIJnf/IIJIW)T 8 0 2 10
1BIlOC1~ 373 * 3 3MS. F. a:EM 78 2D 6 10ft
S. F. BAY 518 2D 115 653
SMlTA CIIRJKIITEIlEY 53 60 11 1~
SM WIS CBIR 102 9 0 112
rorAL 1,131 110 136 1,'STT
tlAY/B
DB. IIJnf/IIJIW)T 'ltR
'i 11 I1BIlOC1~ 3~ 6S. F. a:EM 16 29
S. F. BAY 177 19 'ltR
•SMTA CIIRJKIITEIlEY 155 86 46SM WIS CBISFO 134 7 3 144
rorAL 1,121 173 364 1,•
.LlIAii
DB. IIJnf/IIJIW)T 1,~ 12 13 1'~1BIlOC1~ 13 8S. F. a:EM 54 6 4
S. F. BAY 153 16 102
SMTA CIl.IZIKJI'TBlE 34 131 36 2D1
SM WIS CBISFO 156 25 47 'lZ1
rorAL 2,m 2D1 210 2,488
SfP/r:I:f
DEL IIJnf/IIJIW)T DI 1 4 II1BIlOC1~ Z!5 13 3
S. F. a:EM 211 3 9 2Z5
S. F. BAY 98 53 47 1911
SMTA CIl.IZIKJI'TBlE 59 !5 7 1m
SM WIS CBIR 256 18 47 :In
rorAL 1,169 125 116 1,_
IOJIDEC
DEL IIJnf/IIJIW)T 64 17 a6 106
1EtIla:1~ 52 * 1 53S. F. a:EM 63 41 33 IIs. F. BAY 53 32 110
SMlTA CIl.IZIKJI'TBlE a67 74 42 3IB
SM WIS CBIR 54 3 3 60
rorAL 554 167 214 936
CJWI) rorAL 6,588 8a6 1,348 8,7S
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TABlE 39. ESTIMI\lB) TIIlJSNI)S 0: PMTICIPMTS IN MUlE RECIlfATlCJlAL FISHIIG
If lXNTAL aum' DISl'RICf, JMI 1981---IlEC 1981.






















TABlE 40. ESTIMlB) TIIlJSNI)S 0: flSHIIG TRIPS If lXNTAL aum' DISl'RICf, JMI 19I1---IlEC 1911.
lXNTAL aum'DISl'RICf TRIPS BY TRIPS BY TRIPS BY
















































TABIE41. mIMlB) TIIUWIlS ~ FISHIIIi TRIPS BY IIJlE "" 1XNfM. aum DISJRICT, .wi~••-oa:,...
1XNfM. CXUITY DISJRICT IIJlE TRIPS BY TRIPS I'( TRIPS I'(
1XNfM. ~M. C1J1' ~ SfATE M.L TRIPS
RESIDENT'S RESIDENT'S RESUlBITS
IS. tIJtlE/IUBlDT PIER I.IXXX 12 0 5 17
sm. 15 1 19 21ft
.Em'&~lBt 7 ~ 1 10sm • 7 4 9








P/RDT 57 11 Ism. 31 36 2{C1IfV 1 • 6
sm. 3 • 0 3
SF£M 1 1 0 2
sm. 1 2 0 2
rorM. 1a!t !IS 21ft 18Ii
sm. 45 104 35 72
1SIXx:1~ (D-DT 1IJlES) PIER I. IXXX t
,I ~ 10sm. 6.Em'&~lBt f 1 12sm. I 6III· M& L I 9ftsm. , 6 19SF£M 9 0 10
sm. 5 1 6
rorM. 105 20 J 127sm BItS 36 17 40
ISIXx:III) (DT 1IJlES) P/RDT 17
18
3 a!tsm. 12 6 16C1IfV 7 10 0 11sm BIt 3 a 2 9
rorM. 0!4 16 3 43sm BIt 12 13 6 19
!DIM (DT 1IJlES) P/RDT 0!4 4 1 'l9sm BIt 0 1 0 1C1IfV 2lft 3 1 2Bsm • 0 1 1 1
rorM. 48 7 1 57sm. 0 2 1 2
SMI FlWl:ISCO PIER I.IXXX Z38 2 6 246sm. 35 4 9 35
.Em' &~lBt 50 1 4 54sm BIt 13 2 4 14
_IDCE I. e.tlJ!iBMy 4 • 0 4sm. 4 • 0 4IVI-M&L a50 3 9 msm. 35 6 10 36P/R DT 554 29 13 595sm ERR 9ft 32 Z5 1(2C1IfV 188 31 10 2'l9sm. 'l9 19 9 36SF£M 5 • 0 5sm. 2 • 0 2




SANTA aIJZJMJREREY Plat & DaX 9.5 15 2 101)
S1D BIt 39 15 2 41
STY & IlREAlQATER "Sf 1 3 41sm_
29 2 15 33
BJI-HIL 99 5 2 107SlOe. ItS 19 12 IP/R lOT 54 4 0sm_ 21
,I 2CPfV 41 8 66SID. a) 21 19 34
SPfM 10 , 0 11sm_ 3 0 3
TOrAL 3!6 40 16 •sm_ 75 31 'Z1 86
SAN WIS CBISPO Plat I IXXX 9 ,t 10 IS1D BIt 8 aJ
STY I IlREAlQATBt 7 * 0 7S1D EM 10 * 0 10118 - H I L 26 11 29 1.5
SID ERR 14 22 38 46
PilOT 21 14 aJ 55sm. 11 15 I 34CPfV 9 10 49
SID EAR 6 11 33 315
TOrAL 73 49 19 211
sma. a 31 61 72
CJWI) TOrAL 2,010 236 1m 2,426
SID BIt 147 T1 81 1m
TABlE 42. ESTIMTES FIlM INTERCEPT SJftEY DATA m: M:M tIMER (1= tI1RS FISIED BY a.TAL aunY
DISTRICT NIJ tDJE, JAN 1~---DEC 1~1.
tDJE a.TAL aunY DISTRICT M:M tID1M SID DEY
PIER & IXXX DEL DTE/tUB1DT 2.2 2.0 1.248
~I~ 2.4 2.0 0.953
SAN FlW«:IS1D 3.3 3.0 1.817
SANTA aIJlJMJITEAEY 3.5 3.0 2.(87
SAN WIS C8ISFO 2.6 2.0 1.535
STY I IlREAlQATER DEL tanEJlUlD,DT 2.6 2.5 1.5M
telXXltIJIUOt' 2.9 2.5 1.131
SMI FlW«:IIm 3.3 3.0 2.mB
SNlTA aIJlJMJITEAEY 2.1 2.5 1.510
1M WIS CBISRl 2.5 2.5 *
_IDCE & rAlBaY DEL tanEJlUlD,DT 2.1 3.0 1.322
SAN FlW«:IS1D 6.2 4.8 4.423
SAN WIS CBISPO 1.0 1.0 *
BEADVBMIC - tIL DEL tanEJlUlD,DT 2.6 2.0 1.793
~1tl)fDI:M 3.1 3.0 2.013
SAN fRN£IStD 3.4 3.5 1.143
SANTA CIIJZJMJfTEREY 3.1 3.0 1.684
SAN WIS CBISPO 2.6 2.0 1.965
P/R OT DEL tanEJlUlD,DT 4.0 4.0 1.4&1
~ltI) (OT KDES) 3.8 4.0 1.850
DI:M (lOT ICES) 4.1 5.0 1.999
SAN FRNEISD 5.9 6.0 2.234
SANTA aIJZJMJREREY 4.3 4.0 1.640
SM WIS t8ISPO 3.6 4.0 1.4.16
CPfV DEL tanEJlUlD,DT 4.8 5.0 0.751
telXXltIJ (lOT ICES) 4.5 4.5 o.a
DI:M (lOT ICES) 6.1 1.0 1.a2
SAN FlW«:ISD 1·1 8.0 1.272SNlTA aIJZJMJREREY 5. 5.0 1.381
SM WIS CBISPO 3.1 4.0 0.901
SPfM DEL tonEJRJID,DT 1.5 1.0 1.r¥t1
~ltIJIUOt' 1.4 1.0 0.154
SAN fRN£15m 3.5 3.5 1.60
SNiTA aIJlJMJITEAEY 0.1 0.5 0.485
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TABIE 43. TAUATIOI ~ PRIMM'( CR1P S1DfT BY al'STAL a1JITY DISTRICT, JMI 1981---DEC 1981.
DEL II:'R1'EJK,IBlDT SMI FMEJSID
S1DfT a:LIIT PERaIIT S1DfT a:LIIT PERaIIT
75. onER FISH 715 45·1 75. onER FISH 1. 47.'61. UfIlEICES onER 28ft 18· 44. STRIPED .- 15.56. RmTAlL iiiIPBQi 173 1 .19 I. UfIIBlDES, one 342 12.
315. LlNGlXD 150 a.• • S1UIlBJ8 g
"31574. SMJOIIDS 96 5.66 1:=I~onB ••35. 1DXf1m, onER 56 3.JJ t .1315. II.AIX ISH 47 2. 14.~T 2.e»
UT. UF lIELT 44 2.59 48. YIlTE aDICER 52 1.9ft
lB. =:ft onER 16 0.9ft 73. FlATFISIB, onEIl 50 1.86
36. =t onER 14 0.9J 315. LlNGlXD 12 0.4534. ICEI.P I'" 13 o. 7ft. SMJOIIDI 11 0.413lS.C'ME2DI 12 0.7'1 01. L.BJlM) SMIC 5 0.19
14. JNJC!JB.T 5 0·1 70. CALIRJllIA IW.IIIII' 5 0.1973. FlATFI~ 5 O. 06. IOtTI&I ItDDIf 3 0.1160. STRIPED 2 0.12 36. IlEBLIG, onER 3 0.11
IBIla:IIQISCIIM SlWTA CIIJl,MJI1BEY
S1DfT a:LIIT PEIlBIT S1DfT a:LIIT PEIlBIT
75. onER FISH 1m 7ft~ 75. onER FISH 1. 3·WI. UfIlERCIES, onER 95 a.• 61. UfIIBlDES, onER a:Jt• LlNGlXD l) 2. 35. IDXfISIB, onER 149
~. IUXFISIES, onER 216 ~.41 315. LlNGlXD 51 2.85
• UF lIELT 22 .Oft 73. FlATFI~ 17 0.95
38.C'ME2DI 21 1.95 53.1WlAED 9 0.50
36. lJ&II.ltGS onER It 1·1 48. YIlTE aDICER 7 0.»05. ~IFIC _IIG 1. 38.C'ME2DI 3 0.17
73. FlATFISIES, one 11 1.02 01. LBJlM) SIWIC 2 0.11
74. SAIJDUDS 11 1·1 16. BLLE IIJDCFISH 2 0.1158. SHIIER PEIDI 7 o. 44. STRIPED lASS 2 0.11
56. RmTAIL UFPEIDI 6 0.56 lB. =e.onER 1 0·160. STRIPED SEAPEROI 5 0.46 06. IIOOf( 1 o.
10. ~IFIC TOIX'D 4 0.37 45. SfA MSIES, onER 1 0.06
1:8. lIELTS, onER 3 0.21
IBIla:IIO (lOT lIlIES) SMI WIS CBIIPO
S1DfT a:LIIT PEIlBIT S1DfT a:LIIT PEIlBIT
75. onER FISH 179 67.'l!J 75. onER FISH 7'9lrt 55.41
74. SMJOIIDS 59 22.18 61. s.RFPEIDES, onER 199 II315. LlNGlXD at. 9.~ I. IIJDCFISIES onER 1i16. BLLE IIJDCFISH 2 o. • CALIRJllIA'IW.IIIII' 5.79
35. IIJDCFISIES, onER 2 0.75 67. ~IFIC MIOEIB. 5.44
315.LlNGlXD 67 4·1
lDIJM (lOT IDlES) 18. &rAD:IO 47 3.14. JNJC!JB.T 25 1.7ft
S1DfT PERaIIT
53. IWlAED SIlFPEIIOI 6 0.42
a:LIIT 48. YIlTE aDICER 5 0·1
75. onER FISH 159 66.25
38.C'ME2DI 4 o.
43. ICEI.P MSI 3 0.21
35. IIJDCFI~onER 62 25.85 fIl. ST., R.QIIlER J 0.2144. STRIPED 12 5.00 73. FlATFI~onER 0.21
315. LlIOXD 5 2.1:8 lB. SIWIC, 2 0.14
Ott.S1\.IIlB:NS 2 0.85
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TABlE 44. fIB'I.SI:'( DISTRIIJI'ICJI rE II.MIER rE FISH C4l.UfT PER TRIP IIY aNTAL 01IITY DISTRICT Fat
EADlICllE .wi 1CI1l1---DEC 1Ci81. TIE l(J) II.MIER IN EADl (ElL IS TIE IU&R rE FISIBS IN
EADl CATOI SI2E, fIN) TIE BDrT04 IUIER IS TIE PBllBITAlE rE TIE DISTRICT lOl'AL.
PIER & DaX
IUIER CUJI1' 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-31 21-25 0825 lOl'AL
DEl. IIJOfI 7' 7 5 13 6 16
4.7i
0 0 0 127
IIJIDDT 5lS.2T 5.51 3.9'. 10.:ar. 4.72 12.liO 0.00 0.00 0.00
tBlXX:l~ 43 11 10 8 7 18 2 2
1•• 2.d
106
40.57 10.38 9.43 7.55 6.60 16.911 1. 1.S
liM FRMClstD 453 88 55 art 44 36 5 9 1 5 72D
62.9Ii! 12.22 7.64 3.33 6.11 5.00 0.69 1.25 0.14 0.69





IOITEIEY S.2T 13.105 6.18 5.82 3.64 4.36 1.82 0.00
liM WIS CBISFO 314 65 52 25 !IS 61 19 1 O.~ 0 5725UO 11.36 9.1» 4.C1Z 6.12 11.01 3.32 0.17 0.00
1OI'AL 1l!i8 D 131' 8ft 1C1Z 145 'S! 14 3 10 15X)
IUIER CUJI1' 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-31 21-25 0825 1OI'AL
DEl. IIJOfI G tIl fR 25 59 315 9 3 1 1 fR1
IIJIDDT 58.18 12.59 9.99 3.62 8.54 5.07 1.30 0.43 0.14 0.14
tBlXX:l~ :DJ 34 15 3 6 4 1 0 0 0 3S
82.64 9.'S! 4.13 0.83 1.65 1.10 0.28 0.00 0.00 0.00
liM FRMCIstD 58 7 4 1 11 2 0 0 0 0 as69.88 8.43 4.82 1.31 13.25 2.41 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
SMTA DUll 193 49 8 9 11 10 3 1 0 0 28ft
IOfTBlEY 67.96 17.25 2.82 3.17 3.87 3.52 1.06 0.315 0.00 0.00
liM WIS CBISFO 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
0.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
1OI'AL 953 178 96 38 87 51 13 4 1 1 1422
IIUIXE & OlIiBAY
IUIER rADfT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-25 1OI'AL
DEl. IIJOfI 31 3 1 1 3 4 0 32
IIJIDDT 62.50 9.38 3.13 3.13 9.38 12.50 0.00
liM FRMClstD 2 3 0 0 0 0 1 6
33.33 50.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 16.67
liM WIS CBISFO 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 100.00 0.00 0.00
1OI'AL 22 6 1 1 4 4 1 31'
IlEAD\IMlIC - tmC & LlIE
IUIER rADfT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-31 21-25 0825 1OI'AL
DEl. IIJOfI 29t. 69 31' 12 34 29 6 2 0 6lS 553
IIJIDDT 53.16 12.48 7.Cl5 2.17 6.15 5.:ar. 1.1:8 0.36 0.00 12.30
tBlXX:l~ 3ST
""
47 29 25 31 4 3 1 26 567
59.44 13.58 8.29 5.11 4.06 3.53 0.71 0.53 0.18 4.59
liM FRMCIstD ]112 55 :ar. 38 29 31' 7 0 2 2 5118
~.67 9.:!i 4.(8 6.106 4.93 6.61 1.19 0.00 0.34 0.34
SMTA DUll 213 64 56 48 60 IR 8 2 1 1 50l
IOITEIEY 42.43 12.15 11.16 9.56 11.95 9.15 1.59 0.40 0.31 0.3»
liM WIS CBISFO 19.2 32 25 18 25 31 6 0 O.J 1 31960.19 10.lB 7.8ft 5.64 7.21 6.27 1.88 0.00 0.31





IUIER CMDI1' 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 0825 101'AL
DElIIJnV 173 5.1 8 6 5.~ 18 25 13 0 O.J DIU8Uf 55.99 2.!J9 1.9ft 15.86 7.4ft 4.21 0.00
1eIlCI:1~ 0 0 0 3 2 1 1 0 0 0 7
0.00 0.00 0.00 42.86 28.57 14.29 14.29 0.00 0.00 0.00
IeIlCI:IIIJ
41.1
11 15 21 29 10.~ 6.1 11 0 3 214(DT M:JlES) 5.14 7.01 9.81 13.55 5.14 0.00 1.'0
SXM 112 15 10 2 4 3 2 1 0 0 149(DT 1IJlES) 75.17 10.07 6.71 1.34 2.68 2.01 1.34 0.67 0.00 0.00
SM FRMCI5m 4ft7 9B 45 35 71 52 19 10 3 1.~ 79056.58 12.41 5.70 4.43 8.99 6.58 2.41 1.27 0.31
SMTA rJIIlJ 43~ 'Sf :J) 31 IR 38 17 4 6 0 375IOfTBEY 9.tJl 8.00 8.ll 13.07 10.13 4.53 1.07 1.60 0.00
SM WIS CBISFO 99 34 ]9 22 19 61 85 tJ 5 1 R25.36 8.67 9.95 5.61 4.85 15.56 21.- 1.21 0.36
101'AL 1. 213 147 120 190 TO 160 66 14 17 22!6
IUIER CMDI1' 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 0825 101'AL
DElIIJnV 7 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 13
II.MDJ)T 53.85 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 46.15 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
IeIlCI:IIIJ 0 0 5 0 0 6 34 7 0 O.JI 52(DT M:JlES) 0.00 0.00 9.62 0.00 0.00 11.54 65.38 13.46 0.00
SXM 20 0 0 3 10 ~ 16 7 0 2 82(DT 1IJlES) ~.]9 0.00 0.00 3.66 12.20 'B.ll 19.51 8.54 0.00 2.44
SM FRMCI5m 211 31 12 7 18 32 15 3 0 0 329
64.13 9.42 3.65 2.13 5.47 9.73 4.56 0.91 0.00 0.00
SMTA rJIIlJ 7 2 4 8
12.j; 55 60 17 6 'B 215IOl1BEY 3.36 0.95 1.86 3.72 25.58 ll.91 7.91 2.19 13.18
SM WIS CBISFO 3 0 2 4 4 as
22.1
:J) 13 4 111
2.70 0.00 UII 3.60 3.60 25.42 ll.Q5 11.71 3.60
101'AL M 33 25 22 59 118 1SO 64 19 35 SJ2
IUIER CMDI1' 0 6-10 16-20 21-25 101'AL
DElIIJnV 8 0 0 0 8
II.MDJ)T 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
1eIlCI:1~ 18 , 0 0 19
9ft.7ft 5.36 0.00 0.00
SM FRMCI5m 5 0 0 0 5
100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
SMTA rJIIlJ 3 0 1 1 5
IOfTBEY 60.00 0.00 20.00 20.00
101'AL 34 1 1 1 'Sf
50









































































TABIE 46. TAII1AT1CJl CI' u:r:AT1CJl CI' IESIDBa CI' FISIERS BY aNTAL CX1MTY DISTRICT CI' INl'EJaPI'























TABlE 47. mlMi\TBl TIQMI)S ~ ICILmt#IMS ~ FISH c.uJIT (CATal TYPE A+ 13) IV lR1P 1M) KIlE, DEL IQlEJIlIID.DT,
JMI 1981---DEC 1981•
IJI1P PIER .ETTY & IEIOI IWlIC N.1.& DCX1C ~TER IIDC & LIIE P/RDT aIfY SFfM KJlES
1 LBJWI) stWIC • • • 12 • • 1f2 lPlNY IlOOFISH • • • 1 • •
3 stWIC one • • 2 • • • 2
5 ~IFlc HERRING • • • • • • •6 IIJmEIIl /lIDO/( • • 0 • • • 0
7UF StELT • • • • • • •
10 ~IFIC 1OIXJ) • • • • • • •
12 ~IFIC IWCE • • 1 • • • 1
13 SIL\6lSIDES • • • • • • •
14 .w:JClIELT 1 0 0 0 • • 2
15 IlADC IIXICFISH 1 1 9 186 17 • 213
16 aLE IIXICFISH 1 0 • 2IIS • • j17 IIDII IIXICFISH • 0 0 • • •
19 CIW«'t IIXICFISH • 0 • 17 • •
21 lXJIFBt IIXICF ISH • 0 * 7 • • 7
:i!6 CUI LLMCC IIXICFISH • • • 2 • • 2
Zl IP'f IIXICFISH • • • • • • •
29 ....ILICIlIIXICFISH • • • 1 • • 1
31 'tELLQII'AIL IIXICFISH • • • 0 • • 0
33 IIXICFISIES, one 1 0 1 8 1 • 11
34 ICELP tJl£BI.lNG • 1 1 2 1 • 3
!5 LlIGXD • 1 3 1(2 6 • 113
36 tJl£BI.INGS, one • 0 • • • • 0
38 CME2Dl • 0 2 19 2 • 2S
19 ~. STAGIDII SQ.lPIN • 0 0 • • • 0
4OSQ.lP~one • 0 • • • • 055 PILE 0 0 • • • • ~56 JlEDTAIL SLRFFERDf 0 0 2S 2 • •
58 SHINER FERDI 0 0 • 0 • • 059 SIL\St SItfPERCH 0 0 0 • • • 0
60 Sl1UfIB) !iENlERDt 0 0 1 0 • • 261 WJ.EtE SlRFFERDf 0 0 0 1 • • 162 IllllE SfNlBDI 0 0 0 1 * • 261SlR~_one 4 0 0 0 * • 5fR STIIIrf • • 0 1 • • 1
13 FlATFlSIES, one • • • 2 • • 2
7r. !iAl.JOIDS • • 0 0 • • 1
75 one FISH • 0 1 15 • • 16
1OI'AL 9 6 45 tm :i!6 0 491ft
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TABIE 48. ESrIMTm TJOSMI)S CE ICIIlXM4S CE FISH rMJJtT (rATOt nFE A + 11) BY CJOP • tIlE, IBIXEltI)ISJI:M
~-
(O-DT tIDES), .1M 1Cj81---DEC 'K81.
CRlP Plat -ETTY & lEACH IWIC ALL
& IXDC EAlCW'TBt talC & LINE P/ROT CPfV SPUR tIDES
3 SHMIC aftER * * * * * * *5 ~Iflc HERRING 3 * * * * * 37 UF 9&.T * * * * * * *l' JMDB.T * * 0 * * * 015 ILAaC IDXFISH * * 6 * • 0 6
16 aLE IOXFISH * 0 3 * * 0 417 .... IDXFISII * * 2 * * * 219 CMMY IDXFISH * * 1 * * * 121 aPPER IDXFISH * * , * * * 422 lDtER IDXFISII * 0 * * * * 0
'Z7 IOSY IDXFISH * * 0 * * * 029 \SItILICI' IDXFISH * * * * * * *31 YEl..LQlf'AIL IDXFISII * * 1 * * * 135 1DXF:=t onER * 0 1 * * 0 134 ICELP Itii * 0 5 * * 0 5
35 LUIIXJ) * * 7 * * 4 1136 CJ&tI.ltGS, onER * 0 4 * * * 438 Cf4ED 0 0 5 * * 1 6]9 PAC. STIGDII S11.PIN 0 0 0 * * * 040 S11.PINS, onER 0 0 1 * * * 1
43 kElP BASS * * * * * * *44 STRIPS) BASS
* * 2 * * * 248 ytlTE DOICER
* * * * * * *55 PILE PERCH * * * * * * *56 REDTAlL UFPERCH 0 0 1 * * * 2
57 IlBERLIP SEIfERCH 0 * * * * * 058 SHINER PERCH 0 * 0 * * * 059 SIL\et UFPERCH 0 * 0 * * * 060 STRIPS) SEIfERCH 3 0 9 * * * 1261 WlUEYE UFPEIOt 0 * * * * * 0
62 \ltITE SEIfERCH 0 0 0 * * * 061U~onER 0 0 3 * * * 3tR STARRY * 1 * * * * 110 CALIFmNIA MLIIIJr * * 2 * * * 27Z lUX SI1E * 0 * * * * 0
73 FlATFISIES, onER * * * * * * *74 SAlJOtIDS * 2 * * * * 275 onER FISH * 0 * * * * 0
TOI'AL 7 5 57 0 0 6 74
53
TABlE 49. ESTJMlB) TIDJWI)S (1= ICJLaM4S (1= FISH CfUJIT (CATat TYPE A + 11) BY ClOP 111) KDE, tBl)CCUI) (lOT
KOES), JM 1~1---DEC ~1 •
CR1P PIER .ETTY & EEIOt 8NIC ALL
& DtOC IIBICJ.aTBt tIX1C & LItE P/RIDT aw SFfM taB
15 ILI4X AaXFISH * * * 14 6 * 2116 8UE AaXFISH * * * Ie6 178 * •1811r1410 * * * * 2 * 219 CNfMY AaXFISH * * * 5 5 * 1021 CXJ'PER AaXFISH * * * 17 2 * 19
25 a..J\E AaXFISH * * * 1 1 * 226 ClJILLMCIC AaXFISII * * * 1 1 * 1
'DaY AaXFISII * * * 0 * * 029 VEil'ILlat AaXFISII * * * 1 * * 1
:I) WlIXII AaXFISH * * * 0 * * 0
31 YEl.LCIII'AIL AaXFISH * * * 5 11 * I33 AaXF= OTIER * * * al 2 *34 ICELP Itii * * * 1 * * 135 Lltam * * * :I) 8 * 3836 CRBLltGS, OTIER * * * * * * *
38 CAIED * * * 3 * * 360 STRIPED SEAPERCH * * * * * * *61 UFPERDES OTIER * * * * * * •67 PIlCIFJC MimiL * * * * * * •11 IW:I FIC SMII)M * * * 0 * * 0
72 lUX Sl.E * * * 0 * * 07.5 FLATFIStES, OTIER * * * * * * *74 SAUOIDS * * * 1 * • 175 OTIER FISH * * * * * * *
T01'AL 0 0 0 11t6 Z38 0 38ft
TABlE 50. ESTIM\lB) TtDJSNI)S a: 1C1LaM4S c. FISH rADIT (CATDf TYPE A+ 83) BY CR1P _ talE, DIM (DT KDES),
.1M 1CJ8I---DEC 1CJr1.
CR1P PIER .ETTY & EEIOt lIN« ALL
& DOOC IIEM1.MTER tmC & lltt: P/RDT r:PFV SPEM KDES
15 ILI4X AaXFISH * * * 1 1 * 216 8UE AaXFIStI * * * 1 1 * 117 lRWlI AaXFISII * * * 2 7 * 91811r1410 * * * * 49 * 4919 CNfMY AaXFISH * * * 0 16 * 17
al DfILIPEPPER AaXFISH * * * * * * *21 CXJ'PER AaXFISH * * * 1 48 * 4923 CJEENSPOnB) AaXFISH * * * * 4 * 425 C11\E AaXFISH * * * 0 1 * 126 ClJILLMCIC AaXFISH * * * 1 1 * 1
'DIOSY AaXFISII * * * * 1 * 128 SfMRY AaXFISH * * * * 2 * 2
'l!J \9I4lLlat AaXFISH * * * * 8 * 830 wtlXW AaXFISH * * * * 7 * 731 YEl.LCIII'AIL AaXFISH * * * * 42 * 42
33 AaXF= OTIER * * * 1 m * as34 ICELP Itii * * * * * * *35 Lltam * * * 8 7 * 1438 CAIED * * * 1 * * 139 IW:. SfMHllf SQ.lPIN * * * * * * *
44 STRIPED lASS * * * 0 * * 054 ILI4X PEROt * * * * * * *fR Sf,., FU1II& * * * * 1 * 17.S FLATFISIES, OTIER * * * 0 * * 075 OTIER FISH * * * 2 * * 2
T01'AL 0 0 0 18 Z19 0 2!R
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TABI.E 5l. mlMTED TII1JSMI)S ~ KIL.aJlNIi ~ FISII c.uJIT (CATOI mE A+13) IY lJU.P AID tIDE, SMl FlWl:I!ID ~AL
a:unY DISTRIct' • caM, JM~•• -DEC ~.
lJDP PIER .Em & IBDl IWIC AU.
& !XXX IIlEftIUTER lOX & LIIE P/RDT aw SPfM M:IlES
1 I.EIJWI) SIWIC • • 1 • • • 12 SPIIlY DaiFISH • • * * 1 * 1~=-one • • * • • • •• • * • • • •7 SJtF stB.T • * 0 • • • 0
10 IW:IFIC 10IXD 0 * • • • • 014.wJC9B.T • * • 0 • • 015 lUX IIXXfISH • * • 3 3 • ~16 aLE IIXXfISH • * * 4 68 •17 IIIWl IQXFISH • • * 2 1 • 3
18 BlDCCIO • • * • '~ • '~19 CIWftf IQXFISH • • * • •2D 011LlflBlPER IIXXfISH • • * • •21 aJlPER IIXXfISH • • * 1 21 • 2222 IDlIER IQXFISH • • * • 2 • 2
25 l1lEBiSFOIIB> IIXXfISH • • * • , • 3Sat. IJIEBISnUPB) IQXFISH • • * • • 127 laY IQXFISH • • * • 1 • 128 srNltf IIXXfISH • • * * 4 • 4~ WlIlQI IIXXfISH • * * * 2 • 2
31 YELLQlI'AIL IQXFISH • • * * 93 • 93
3S 1IXXf= one • 0 * ZT 42 • fR34 ICELP IIG * * 1 * 3 • 3!5 LlIQD)
* * * 3 2 • 536 lJEBLIIGS, one 1 * 0 * • • 1
38 CMEmI • • 0 2 2 • 4]9 IW:. srNXllll SQl.PIN • * * • • • •431CELP MSS * * • 1 • • 144 STRIflB) MSS • • * • 3 • J48 WIllE aDIlBt 1 1 • 6 • *
53 IWlIID SLRFPEROI 0 * 16 * * • 1754 lUX PBlCH * * • • * • *55 PILE PBlCH * * • * * • *56 _TAIL SLRFPEROI 0 • 17 • * • 18S7 IlBERLIP SfNIEIIQl 0 * * * * • 0
58 SHINER PBlCH 0 • * • * • 059 SIL_ UfflEIlOI 0 * 2 • * • 260 STRIflB) SEAPERCII
* 0 1 • * • 261 lMI.LEYE UfflEIlOI 0 * 0 0 * • 162 WIllE SfNIEIIQl 0 * 1 • * • 1
-
61U~1B 0 * 1 * * • 1tR srNltf * * * • 0 • 070 CALI RJIIIA IW.IIIJI' • * * • 2 • 271 IW:IFIC SNIXWt * * 0 0 • • 073 FLATFISIES, one 0 * 0 * 0 • 1
74 SAUOIIDS • * • 12 9Z • 10ft75 one FISH * * 0 • • * 0
TOTAL 3 2 42 61 514 0 Q2
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TABI.E 52. ESTIMlB) TIOJSAtI)S CF ICIUXMtS rE FISH CADIT (CATOt rIPE A + IS) BY caD AN) tIDE, SAN FIWClSD aNTAL
CDMrY DIS1'RICT - BAY, ..,.. 1Ci8'1---DEC 1Ci81.
caD PIER Em &EACH fWIC ALL
& DCXX IlEAlCW'TER tIXJC & LINE P/RDT CJW .eM taB
1 lBJWI) StWIC 0 * 3 58 * * 612 SPINY DCXiFISH 1 * * 1 * * J!=a.onEI 1 * * n * ** * * 147 178 *6 tanlEM NDDIt , * * * * * 1
10 Mel FIC 10IXD 0 * * * * * 014 JfGC!IELT 12 1 9 107 * * 12915 II.MX IIXXFISH * * * 2 0 * 216 alE IIXXFISH * * * 1 * * 117 -.wi IIXXFISII 1 0 1 16 * * 11
21 aJIPER IIXXFISH * * * 0 0 * 1
'.~
35 IIXXF= 011Bt 0 * 1 7 * * a34 ICELP Itii 0 * 0 3 0 * 335 LItmJ) 1 * 0 * * * 138 CME2DI * * 0 0 * * 1
]I) ~. STAmaN SQ1.PIN 1 1 0 0 * * 240 SQ1.PINS~ * * 0 * * * 0
'" STRIP&) 2 * 1 29 15 * 4748 \ltI1£ CXWCER 4 0 0 7 * * 1253 IWIIID UFPEIDt * * 5 0 * * 5
54 II.MX PERCH 1 * 1 9 * * 1055 PILE PERCH 0 * 0 7 * * 856 REDTAIL UFPERCH * * 3 0 * * 457 II8ERlIP !BPEICH 3 * 3 2ft * * 3058 SHltER PERCH 1 0 0 0 * * 1
59 SIL\& SlRFPERCH 0 * 0 1 * * 160 S1'RIPED !BPEICH 0 * * * * * 061 \MLLEYE UFPERCH 2 * 2 7 * * 11'62 \ltITE !BPEICH 1 * 1 0 * * 261 UFPERCIES, OIlER 2 * 2 12 * * 16
fR STARRY fI.Q.tI)EI 2 * 0 11 5 * 1870 CALI FClNIA IW.llIJI' * * * 22 * * 2271 PACIFIC SMmM * * * * * * *7.5 FlATFISIES, DrtER 1 0 * 0 * * 174 SAIJOIDS
* * * 2 3 * 6
75 OIlER FISH 1 * 0 113 * * 114
TOrAL 36 2 35 f:69 aD 0 9J5
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TABlE 53. ESTIMlB) TII1JSNI)$ fS KJI..OOW4S fS FISH CN.Qf1' (CATOl TYFE A+ 13) IY lR1P • IDlE, WlTA CIlJZI'OfTEIlEY,
.wi 1981-- -DEC 1981 •
(JQJ) PIER .ETTY .. IIEACIl IWIC AU.
.. !XXX IlAEAlCW\TER IIXIC .. LINE P/RIDT r:PfV SPEM ICJlES
1 IBJlJW) stWIC * * * * * * *2 SPINY IXXiFISH * * * * * * *3 SIWIC one * * * 2 * * I12 IW;IFlc IWlE * * * 1 2 *14.wDB.T 1 0 2 * * * 3
16 aLE II:DCFISH 0 * 0 15 SJ 1 9517 IRUl1 II:DCFISH * * 0 2 1 * 31811DCCIO * * * 1 S7 * 5119 CJWIt( II:DCFISH * * * 2 4 * 62D OlILlPfJlllBt II:DCFISH * * * * ~ * ~
21 lXJlPER II:DCFISH * * 0 3 0 * l22 CIJlIER II:DCFISH * * * 1 * *25 CJlEBISFOTlB) II:DCFISH * * * 0 5 * 5a lJEENSTRlPS) II:DCFISH * * * * 1 * 125 Cl.1\E II:DCFISH * * * 4 7 1 12
ZT IDlY II:DCFISH 0 * * 0 0 * 128 STMJrf II:DCFISH * * * 1 3 * 429 IBMILlCIf II:DCFISH * * * 1 1 * 430 WlDQI II:DCF ISH * * * 0 * 631 YEl.UllTAiL II:DCFISH * * * 4 ZT * 30
35 II:DCF=. anER 0 0 * 12 125 0 13634 ICElP IIG * 0 0 1 * * 1l5 L11GXJ)
* * 3 34 1a 5 16636 lJlEBI.llIiS, anER * * * * * * *3!CAIED * 0 * 3 * 2 5
]9 IW;. STAlHJIl SQlPIN 0 0 0 * * * 0~SQIP~one * * * * * * *43 ICELP * * * * * * *44 STRIPS) MSS * * 0 * * * 048 WIllE CJDICER 1 0 1 2 * * 4
53 IWlIlBl UfflBICH 1 0 48 0 0 * IR54 IIl.Ja PEROl 0 * 1 * * 0 155 PILE PEROl * 1 1 * * 1 356 BTAIL UfflBICH * * 0 * * * 057 IL&IIlIP SfNIEIlDI 1 * 1 * * * 1
58 SHINER PEROl 0 * * * * * 059 SIL\8 UfflBICH * 0 1 * * * 160 STRIPS) SfNIEIlDI * * 1 * * 0 161 \ALEtE UfIlEmI 0 2 2 * * * 462 WIllE SfIfBICIl 0 0 1 * * * 1
61 UFflEIICIES anER 1 1 4 0 * * 666 IW;IFlC 0110 * * * * * * *67IW;IFlC IWJCBEL * 0 * 3 6 * 9fR STMJrf FUlNlER 1 5 0 * * * 571IW;IFIC wmw * * * 3 0 * 3
72 IOX!D.E * * * * * * *73 FlATFISIES, one 0 1 0 4 * * 575 one FISH * 8 * 0 0 * 9
TOrAL 6 19 tD 97 488 11 6I!f1
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TABlE 54. EST1M\TED TIO.JSAtI)S (J= 1C1LaJUHS (J= FISH rJlDfT (CATOI nPE A+ 11) If ClaP • KIE, .. WIS ClISFO, JIlt
1Cj81---DEC 'K81.
CJI1P Plst .ET1Y &lEACH fWIC ALL
&DaX IlEMW'TER tlXJC &LItE PII BT aw SlUt taB
i SPINY DaifISH * * * 3 * * 3SIWIC OIlER * * * * * * *14 iDciI'IiT 1 * 0 0 * • ,15 lUX IIDCFISII * * * 3 2 • 516 aLE IIDCFISII * * * 52 121 • 1m
17 .... IIDCFISII 0 * * 9 10 * 1918 IIr.MXIO 0 * * 1 1 * 1119 rNIIIrf IIDCFISH * * * 3 12 *21 aPPER IIDCFISH * * * 7 21 * I22 CEFtER IIDCFISH * * * 14 15 *
ZS Q&NSPCJ1'TB) IIDCFISH * * * 0 ~ * ;25 C1IW IIDCFISH * * * 7 *ZlIDSf IIDCFISH * * * 2 *28 ST,., IIDCFISH * * * 3 9 * 1329 \SMILICIt IIDCFISII * * * 8 21 * as
~ WlDCII IIDCFISH * * * * 0 * 031 VELLQII'AlL IIDCFISH * * * 5 17 * 2233~=, OIlER * * 5 19 17 * 4134 ICELP Uli * * * 1 * * 1l5 LltaXD 1 * * 12 8 * 21
38 CtIED * * 1 7 4 * 1139 PAC. STAGIIIII SQUIN 0 * 0 0 * * 040 SQU~ OIlER * * * * * * *Ie3 KElP * * 0 * * * 048 "fITE aDICER 0 * * 1 * * 1
51 CIW.EYE * * 0 * * * 053 BMRED UFPEIDt 0 4 8 * * * 1154 lUX PERQI * * * * * * *55 PILE PERCH 0 * * * * * 057 .......1' SEAPERCH * * 1 * * * 1
58 SHltER PERQI 0 * * * * * 059 SIL\9 UFPEIDt 0 * 3 * * * 360 STRIPED SEAPERCH * * 0 * * * 061 W-lE1E UFPEIDt 0 * 1 * * * 161 UFPERCIES, OIlER 0 * 4 * * * 4
65PACIFIC~ * * * * * * *66 PACI FIC 10110 * * * * * * *67 PACI FIC MI10EIEL 11 * * 4 10 * art~ ST,., FUI.IISt 0 * 0 1 * * 17U CALI rcJlnA MM.IM * * * 1 * * 1
71 PACIFIC SNID8 * * 0 2 0 * 2121m( a.E
* * * 0 * * 07.! FLATFISIES, OIlER 0 * 0 1 * * 274 SAIJOnDS * * * * * * *75 OIlER FISH 0 * 0 14 * * 15
TOTAL 15 4 23 179 3(!i 0 525
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TABIE 1. ESTIM\TED 1'IIlINOS C. FISH tIUJfT (CATOI TYPE A+ 8) BY CJD.P NIJ aNTAL aum
DIstRICT, JIlt 1(j82---oec 1fJl2.
DEL aTE I '8IXXltO I SNt SMn'A auz I 1M WIS TOTAL
CRl.P tUBlDT SJI:M FlW£ISD. M:II1EREY CBISFO
EST. S.E. rY EST. S.E. rY EST. S.E. rY ESr. S.E. rY ESr. S.E. rY EST. S.E. rY
01. l.ElPM) SHMIC * * * * * * 26 6 i 0 0 64 0 1 164 Z1 7 artI. SPINY DClifISll 0 0 100 * * * 1 0 * * * 1 1 ,. 1 1 59
• :=a.artER 0 0 59 0 0 Tl 64 12 18 2 1 62 0 0 74 67 12 17Ott. * * * * * * 41 7 17 * * * * * *
"
7 17
m. PACIFIC IElltltii * * * 66 45 67 * * * * * * * * * 66 45 67
06. tamERN IIODIf 0 0 100 16 17 107 35 22 61 * * * * * * 51 28 55at. OF MLT 145 131 90 515 ag 51 * * * * * * * * * 660 29ft 44(8. MLTS DrIER * * * 1 1 100 * * * * * * * * * 1 1 100c». JW:IFI~ aD * * * * * * 1 1 1m * * * * * * 1 1 10010. NCtFIC 1DIXD 0 0 100 0 0 S 5 2 41 * * * * * * 6 2 38
12. PItlCI FIC IWCE * * * * * * * * * 2 1 67 * * * 2 1 6713. SILVERSIDES * * * * * * ZS ZS 100 * * * 0 0 100 ZS 25 10014. JMX9ELT 0 0 78 0 0 91 382 10ft 11 19 8 44 52 35 68 454 110 art
15. BLMX IUXFISH 128 147 115 29 Z7 9ft 10 6 54 0 0 72 , 6 135 1Tl 1SO tr1
16. a.LE IUXFISH 12 14 118 71 67 9ft :I) 10 32 6'1) 262 42 438 a64 60 1,181 378 32
17..... IUXFISH 1 0 76 2 1 so 65 25 38
11
9 53 8 5 71 91 Zf 29
18. ~IO 1 1 100 6 2 :I) 32 15 47 31 "Sf 4 4 1(2 145 41 2B
19. CMNfY IUXFISH 14 21 147 42 28 66 2B 11 38 41 19 47 15 8 53 1» 42 :!)
20. anLIPEPPER IUXFISH * * * 0 0 100 * * * 1~ 79 51 * * * 156 79 5121. a:FPER IUXFISH 7 6 82 12 5 45 art 12 51 6 !5 22 13 58 82 20 25
22. CIPIER IUXFISH * * * 1 0 61 1 1 71 18 8 43 48 50 10ft 68 50 7425. Q&NSPOTTB) IUXFISH * * * 1 1 44 15 7 46 11 4 40 3 2 53 31 9 2B2ft. CJ&NSTRIPm IUXFISH 1 1 100 0 0 84 3 2 82 8 4 55 0 0 7.S 12 5 42
25. (11\E IUXFISH * * * 6 2 36 4 2 57 144 57 40 34 :!) 86 188 65 3426. ClJII.L&MX IUXFISH * * * 1 1 76 * * * * * * * * * 1 1 76
Zf. IIBY IUXFISH 1 2 122 8 5 62 12 6 55 2 2 82 "Sf Z1 73 60 28 47
28. STARRY IUXFISH 0 0 100 0 0 100 3 2 66 at. 15 61 41 zr tJ5 ill 31 44
29. \&MILlett IUXFISH 1 0 70 4 4 1<8 4 4 9.5 11 3 29 12 5 Ie6 31 8 Zf
30. WIDaI IUXFISH * * * 1 0 52 2 2 87 9S 41 Ie6 0 0 117 Cj8 41 4431. YEWllfAIL IUXFISH 2 2 100 135 168 125 88 38 41 362 itt» 74 84 61 74 671 3ZS 48
33. 1UXFl:rl artER 4 2 41 40 13 32 182 30 16 3Il1 1(8 28 CR 9ft 1(2 1m 147 2134. KELP Itii 11 4 35 15 5 32 7 4 55 4 3 77 0 0 7& "Sf 8 21
35. LltOXD 12 11 92 20 9 47 31 12 38 42 13 32 6 3 45 111 zs 21
36. CJ&tI.ltGS, artER 0 0 54 11 3 28 2 1 56 * * * 1 0 70 14 3 3ft38. rAIlED 4 1 31 8 3 ~ 8 3 36 3 1 "Sf 39 36 9.5 62 36 58
39. JW:. sr,... S11.PIN 0 0 197 3 2 64 522 79 15 1CB 57 53 15 13 82 648 99 15
40. S11.P~ artER 2 2 1eE 2 1 35 8 8 ~ * * * * * * 12 8 6543. ICEl.P * * * 0 0 92 1 1 90 0 0 131 1 1 100 2 1 5544. STRIPED BAlI * * * * * * Q 11 17 0 0 7.5 * * * 61 11 1745. SEA MSSES, DrIER * * * * * * * * * 0 0 1m * * * 0 0 100
48. \ltllE aDICER * * * * * * 121 34 28 52 17 11
32 20 61 3J5 43 21
so. CJIWCERS, artER * * * * * * * * * 0 0 * * * 0 0 1m51. CJW.EYE * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 1 121 1 1 12153. 8MRB) UFPERCH * * * 0 0 100 73 36 50 l5 15 42 85 56 68 192 fR 3654. ILMX PEIDI * * * * * * 31 9 28 2 1 so 1 1 100 34 9 36
55. PILE PEIDI 0 0 125 5 6 127 26 9 3S 2 1 52 * * * 33 10 3256. REDTAIL UFPERCH 48 38 79 1 1 ]9 40 18 44 3 2 71 1 2 11e6 9ft 42 45
57. IUlERLIP SEAPERCH * * * 0 0 58 5 2 so 0 0 71 0 0 100 6 2 4258. SHINER PEIDI 2 1 48 9 5 59 81 21 25 3 2 48 5 6 139 100 22 22
59. SIL\B UFPERCH 0 0 1m 1 1 71 48 19 40 2 1 54 66 48 n 117 51 44
60. STRIPS) SEAPERCH 4 3 65 22 8 38 14 9 60 2 1 44 1 1 61 44 13 2B
61. \MI..1SE UFPERCH 2 2 114 3 3 84 10) 32 29 25 17 tR 7 5 70 145 "Sf 25
Q. YtllE SEAPERCH 2 1 51 0 0 47 18 10 57 21 13 61 0 0 1m ItO 16 41
61. UFPERCIES artER 0 0 1m 18 9 so 791 tm m 131 50 38 48 28 58 • 612 6865. PttCIFIC IINM1.oA 0 0 1m * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 100
66. JW:I FIC DITO * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 3 tIl 4 3 gr67. PItlCI FIC tW:ICEIEL * * * 3 2 55 1 0 36 195 74 38 28 14 IR 7D 15 3368. T\MS * * * 0 0 100 * * * * * * * * * 0 0 1mtR. STMIfY fUUI& 0 0 91 1 0 56 88 14 16 5 2 40 3 4 119 91 15 15
70. CALIRJlUA 1W.1BJI' * * * 0 0 100 9 3 32 8 4 54 8 7 as 25 9 35
71. Pl4CIFIC SNaWI 4 4 97 6 5 8) * * * 38 22 58 12 16 132 61 28 47n. lUX S1E * * * 0 0 64 * * * * * * 1 0 15 1 0 5173. FLATfIStES, artER 2 1 15 2 1 44 16 5 30 33 11 34 3 2 1& 55 13 25
74. SAuanos 1 0 52 6 3 46 0 0 1m * * * 0 0 100 7 3 3815. 0T1ER FISH 4 2 61 21 6 31 71 11 14 9 5 58 3 2 62 114 14 12
TOrAL 415 3B IR 1,116 326 29 3,273 (:SO 21 2,770 422 15 1,. 312 25 8,aw CM 11
tOTE: EST. • ESTI.-TE, S.E. :I STAtIWI) BID (J= ESTI.-TE, rY = aEfFICIENT (1= VMIATICli
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TABIE 2. ESTIMTED 11DJSNI)S c:. FISH rADfT (CATat TYPE A + .) If IXMTAL CX1IITY DISTRICT NIJ
M:J)E, .1M 'K82-- -DEC 1Ci82•
IXMTAL auJTY DISTRICT PIER .Em & _IOCE &lEACH IWIC IEACHIWIC ALL
&laX IlEAlCJlMTER rAJSBAy tIXIC &LINE PIIDT r:sw NET SPEAR aB
DEL tanE/llJlD.DT 6 12 * Z20 178 0 * * 415~ltIVSJI* (D-DT aB) 102 7 * • * * * * 1m~ltI) (DT aB) * * * * 9ft 210 • * :.
'-(DTaB) * * * * 51 57 * * 10)1M FfWI:ID 1,411 74 74 588 6It5
1,. * *
3,273
SMlTA alIlMJITEEY II 21 * II =
* * 2,710
.. WISCBIR 0 * 431 • * 1,.
1OI'AL 1,sn 114 74 1,823 2,219 2,747 0 0 8,.
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TABlE 3. ESTIMlB) TIDJSNI)S CF FISIl CIt.DfT (CATOI TYPE A+ 8) BY CKlP III> IDlE, ALL lXN1'AL
lX1IITY DISTRICTS CXHUB, .wi 1c;11l2---DEC 1c;11l2•
lJO.P PIER .£TTY I • IDeE I lEACH IW« lEACH IW« ALL
I IXXX IIlEAIUTER CMJ!iBAY IIXJC I WE PII DT r1'fV lET SPEM IUlES
01. LElPM) StWIC 0 2 * 2 19 4 * * ZTlli!. SPINY DOOFISIl * * * *
, 0 * * 1
lB. ~~cmEIl 1 2 * 3 61 , * * 67Oft. 1 * * 1 21 19 * * 41(6. IW:IFlC IElltIIG 65 * * 1 * * * * 66
06. trRTIBN NOO1t 25 36 * * 0 * * * 51
-
m. s.Rf lIEll * * * 660 * * * * 660CB. lIELTS onEIt * * * 1 * * * * 109. IW:lFlt aD 1 * * * * * * * 110. IW:IFlC lOIXD 5 0 * 0 * * * * 6
~. IW:IFIC IWlE * * * * 2 * * * 2
• SIL'oBS1DES 0 * * 25 * * * * 2514. ..w:::aELT 238 4 3 151 58 * * * 45415. BlACIC IQXF1511 0 3 * 7 145 17 * * 17216. aLE IQXFISIl * 1 * 6 !S9 815 * * 1,181
17. IR»lIQXFISIl 17 2 5 4 58 4 * * 9118. IICX'.ACCIO 0 * * 0 5 140 * * 14519. rNfN('f IQXFISIl 0 * * 0 56 81 * * 1193). OtILlPEPPER IQXFISH * * * * * 156 * * 15621. QJlPER IQXFISH 0 0 * * 43 19 * * lIZ
22. (DlIER IQXFISH * * * * 61 7 * * 6825. <JlEENliIlOflB) IQXFISH * * * * 5 36 * * 31art. lJlEBIST1tlP&) IQXFISH
* * * * 1 11 * * 1225. a.1'tt: IQXFISH * * * * 136 , * * 18836. CUI L.LMlX IQXFISH * * * * 1 * * 1
ZT. ID't' IQXFISIl * * * * I I * * 60:as. If,., IQXFISH * * * * * * fR29. \t:IIULlCII IQXFISK * * * * 16 16 * * 31:J). WlDCW IQXFISH
* * * * 0 ~ * * ~31. 'tEIJ.QIrAlL IQXFISH
* * * * 41 6'J) * * 671
33. IQXF= cmEIl 16 5 10 9 !56 D * * 7a)34. ICELP IIG 0 3 * 25 a 0 * * 'Sf]5. LIIax:D 2 1 * 10 62 36 * * 11136. lJlEBI.llIGS, cmEIl * 1 * 13 0 * * * 1438.CIlIIE2IJt 0 2 * 19 41 0 * * 62
-
]9. IW:. SfAQlRt SQ1.PIN 'NT 31 45 ~ 72 * * * 64840. SQ1.P~ cmEIl a 1 * 2 2 * * * 1243. ICELP * 0 * 2 * * * * 244. STRIP&) MSS 13 0 * 6 31 12 * * 6345. SfA M&S, cmEIl * * * 0 * * * * 0
-
48. WfITE aDICER 8) 1 * a 115 * * * ~50. CIDICERS, cmEIl * * * * 0 * * * 051. CFlUYE * * * 1 * * * * 153. IWIRB) lUtFFEROf 10 * * 177 2 2 * * 191254. BlACIC PERDl 6 3 a 10 7 * * * 34
-
55. PILE PERDl 4 0 * 8 21 * * * 3356. ETAIL UFPERCH 4 1 * 86 0 2 * * 9ft57. IUIIlEIIL.IP SE1ftIIQt 1 0 * 3 2 * * * 658. SHINER PERDl 81 2 * 2 14 * * * 10059. SIL'8 lUtFFEROf 6 0 * 1CB 3 * * * 117
60. STRIP&) SE1ftIIQt 2 5 * 34 4 * * * 4461. WIUElE UFPERCH 3B 7 2 40 42 16 * * 14562. WfITE SE1ftIIQt 7 0 * 3) 12 * * * 4063.~cmEIl 777 5 * 1m 912 7 * *
-
65. IW:IFIC 1/L¥1D\ * * * 0 * * * * 0
- 66. IW:IFIC IDUlO 0 * * * 4 * * * 467. IW:IFIC MilOBEL 21 * * * 9ft ", * * 'lZ168. 1UII\S * * * * 0 * * * 0fR. If,., FUUIlER 13 4 * 36 § 11 * * W70. CALIRJllIA HIlLIIIJr 3 * * * 0 * * 25
- 71. IW:IFIC ... 1 * * 0 59 * * * 6172. ax SlU * 0 * 0 1 * * * 173. FLATFISIES, cmEIl 3) 1 * 3 a 4 * * 557ft. SMJIItIDS 4 * * 1 ~ 1 * * 775. onEIt FISIl 33 1 2 29 art * * 114
lOI'M. 1,5)1 114 7ft 1,825 2,219 2,147 0 0 8,&
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TABlE 4. ESTIMlB) 11I1J!WI)S CE FISH CUJfT (CATaI TYPE A+ .) BY CJI1P "" tIJ)E, DEL
tDTE/tl.MD.DT, .1M 'K82- --DEC 1CJ2.
CJI1P PIER SlY & _IDCE &lEACH MIC lEACH" fMC ALL
&IXXX I18kW'TBl rAJlEW'y tmC &LIte P/RDT rPfV lET SPfM KJ&
(2. SPINY DaiFISH * * * * 0 * * * 005. :,onER 0 * * * 0 * * * 006. ,..", * * * * 0 * * * 0f11. UF MLT * * * 145 * * * * 14510. PIlCIFIC 10IXD * * * 0 * * * * 0
14. JADCSMELT 0 * * * 0 * * * 0
~/
15. La IIXXFISH 0 3 * 6 119 0 * * 12816. aLE IIXXFISH * 1 * 4 7 * * * 1217. IRWI IIXXFISH * * * 1 * * * * 118. IIrMXIO * * * * 1 * * * 1
19. CMMY IIXXFISH * * * * 14 * * * 1421. aPPER IIXXFISH 0 0 * * 7 * * * 724. CJ&NSTRIPED IIXXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 1ZT. laY IIXXFISH * * * *
,
* * * 128. rr,.., IIXXFISH
* * * * 0 * * * 0
29. \&MILIOI IIXXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 131. YEl.L(M'AlL IIXXFISH * * * * 2 * * * 235. 1IXXF.=t onER 0 0 * 0 3 * * * 434. ICELP llii 0 3 * 5 i * * * 1135. LltIJXD * 1 * 3 0 * * 12
36. QEBl.ltGS, onER * 0 * 0 * * * * 038.CAIE2DI 0 1 * 2 1 * * * 439. PM:. rr,.... SQ1.PIN
* * * 0 0 * * * 040. SQ1.P~OIlER * 0 * 1 1 * * * 255. PILE 0 0 * 0 0 * * * 0
56. STAlL UFPEII:H * 1 * 47 0 * * * 4858. SHINER PERCH 2 * * .* * * * * 259. SIL'S UFPEII:H 0 * * * * * * * 060. STRIPS) SEAPERCH 1 2 * 2 * * * * 461. WlEYE SLRFPEROt 2 * * 0 * * * * 2
62. YellE SEAPERCH 1 0 * 0 0 * * * 261. UFPERCtES OIlER * 0 * * * * * * 065. PACIFIC~ * * * 0 * * * * 0tR. rr,., FLQII)ER
* * * * 0 * * * 071. PACIFIC SMIDW * * * * 4 * * * 4
73. FLATFISIES, onER * 0 * * 2 * * * 274. SAUOIDS * * * 1 0 * * * 175. orIEl FISH 0 * * 3 1 * * * 4
lOr.. 6 12 0 22D 178 0 0 0 415
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TABIE 5. ESTIMTID TII11WI)S f6 FISH CUJIT (CATOl TYF£ A. + 8) BY lJIIP MIl 1QlE,&XJ:I~ (lIJHDT lOB), .wi 1982---cec 1982.
lJI1P PIER JETTY & IIUDCE & EACH MIC IBQIMIC ALL
& IXDC IlllEMW'TER CUiBAY IDJC & LIIE PIIDT rJIfV lET SF£M ICJ&
03. SlWlCI one * * * 0 * * * * 0...... IS. ~IF C IElltIE 65 * * 1 * * * * 66lJ. IIJmEIII ItODI( 16 * * * * * * * 16
• SJlF !lELl * * * 515 * * * * 515ce. SJB.TS, one * * * 1 * * * * 1
10. ~IFIC 10IXD * 0 * * * * * * 014• .wDB.T 0 0 * * * * * * 015. IlAOC IDXFISH * 0 * 1 * * * * 116. II.lE IDXFISH * 0 * 2 * * * * 218. 8EDICCIO * * * 0 * * * * 0
-
19. CNMf IDXFISH 0 * * 0 * * * * 0
33. 1DXF1srt anER 1 0 * 2 * * • • 334. ICELP IE 0 0 • 12 * * * * 12!5. LIImJ) * 0 * 2 * * * * 236. lJEBLllIGS, anER * 0 * 11 * * * * 11
38.r.w2DI 0 0 * 7 * * * * 739. ~. STAIHJIf SD.lP11l 2 0 * * * * * * iItO. SD.lP~ anER * 0 * 1 * * * *~.ICELP * 0 * 0 * * * * 0
• IWIID UfflBICH * * * 0 * * * * 0
55. PILE PEIDI * 0 * 0 * * * * 056. AEDTAIL SJmIBICH * 0 * 1 * * * * 157. IU&RLIP SfNIERQI * 0 * 0 * * * * 058. SHIIER PEIDI 6 0 * 1 * * * * 759. SIL\8t UfflBICH * * * 1 * * * * 1
60. STRIPID SEIIPERDI 0 3 * 19 * * * * ~61. WUEYE SLRfFBlDI 3 0 * * * * * * 362. ~Ilt SENUDI 0 0 * 0 * * * * 061.~anER 4 0 * 1 * * * * 6tR. STl11ift' * 0 * 0 * * * * 0
71. ~IFIC lWIDlI 0 * * * * * * * 0TZ. lOX SU * 0 * 0 * * * * 073. FLATFIStES, anER * 0 * 0 * * * * 174. SAIJOnOS 3 * * * * * * * 375. anER FISH * 0 * 13 * * * * 14







TABIE 6. ESTIM!\lB) TIDJ!WI)$ 0: FISH CUJIT (rATOI TYPE A + .) BY CRlP III) M:IlE, tBlXX:110 (DT
KIlES), .wi 'K182---DEC 'K182•
lRlP Plat .ETTY & IIUDCE &lEACH IWIC lEACH IWIC ALL
&1lCXX ...lBt C'JIJSEW'y IIDC &LINE P/R DT fIIfY lET SF£M KIlES
15. IUCIC IIXXFISH * * * * 13 15 * * 2B16. a.t.E IIXXFISIl * * * * at. 40 * * 6418. IDX'CIO * * * * * 3 * * 319. CJIIIIr( ID:XFISIl * * * * 11 20 • • 3121. aJlFBt IIXXFISIl * * * * 3 3 • * 6
~. lIJlIER ID:XFISIl * * * * 0 * * * 0
• Q&NSI1OII8> IIXXFISIl * * * * 0 1 * * 1 "/2ft. IJIEENSTRIPB> IIXXFISIl * * * * * 0 * * 025. a.1": IIXXFISH * * * * 0 0 * * 1a6. QJILL8MX IIXXFISH * * * * 0 0 * * 0
Zl. DY IIXXFISH * * * * 2 4 * * 629. VEll4IL1Ol IIXXFISH * * * * 1 2 * * 3
:I). WlDQI IIXXFISH
* * * * * 0 * * 031. YEl.UllrAIL IIXXFI.. * * * * 1 107 * * 1<833. IIXXFISIES, onB * * * * 6 12 * * 18
34. mP ClEBLIIG * * * * 2 0 * * 2315. LIIGXD * * * * 14 2 • * 1638.CME2DII * * * * 1 * * * 1ItO. SQ.lP"OOER * * * * 0 * • * 055. PIL£ * * * * 4 * * * 4
58. SHINER PERCH * * * * 2 * * * 259. SIL\8 liLRFPBDI * * * * 0 * * * 067. PlllCIFIC M10EIEL * * * * 0 1 * * 168. 1lMS * * * * 0 * * * 071. PlllCIFIC lWIlWII * * * * 5 * * * 5
~. lUX lIU * * * * 0 * * * 0
• FLATFISIES, onER * * * * 0 * * * 074. SAlJUIDS * * * * 1 1 * * 275. onER FISIl * * * * 1 0 * * 1
1OI'N.. 0 0 0 0 9ft 210 0 0 n
TABlE 7. ESTIMI\lB) TIDJ!WI)$ CF FISH CUJIT (CATat TYPE A+ 8) BY CJI1P III) KIIE, SDIJM (DT
KIlES), .wi 19l12---DEC 'K182•
CJI1P Plat .ETTY & IItIDCE &lEACH IWIC lEACH IWIC ALL
& IlCXX IIIlfAICW'lBt ~y IIDC & LINE P/R DT fIIfY lET SF£M KIlES
as. SHMIC, onER * * * * 0 * • * 015. IUCIC IIXXFISH * * * * 0 * * * 016. a.t.E IIXXFISH * * * * 5 1 * * 517..... IIXXFISH * * * * 1 1 * * 218. IDX'CIO * * * * * 2 * * 2
19. CJIIIIr( IIXXFISH * * * * 3 8 * * 103). atlLIP£fIPER IIXXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 021. aJlFBt IIXXFISH * * * * 3 3 * * 6 ..-22. lIJlIER IIXXFISIl * * * * 0 * * * 023. l1lEB lSI 0118> IIXXFISIl * * * * * 0 * * 0
25. a.1": IIXXFISH * * * * 1 5 * * 6a6. QJILL8MX IIXXFISIl * * * * 1 * * * 1Zl. DY IIXXFISH * * * * 0 2 * * 221. Sf., IIXXFISIl * * * * * 0 * * 029. \6lMILlOlIIXXFISH * * * * * 1 * * 1
:I). WlDQI IIXXFISH * * * * * 1 * * 131. YEl.UllrAIL IIXXFISIl * * * * 2 25 * * Zl
33. 1IXXF!.~l onER * * * * 17 3 * * 1934. mP IIG * * * * 0 * * * 0315. LIIGXD * * * * 1 0 * * 1
38.CME2DII * * * * 0 * * * 019. PlllC. SfNHJII SQ.lP11i * * * * 0 * * * 0ItO·W~onER * * * * 1 * * • 161. * * * * 11 * * * 1167. PlllCI FlC * * * * * * *
fRo Sf., RD.JIIIt * • • * 0 • • • 070. CALI RWIIA IW.IIIJl' * * * * 0 * • * 073. FLATFISIES, onER * * * * 1 * * * 174. SAlJUIDS * • * * 0 * * * 075. onER FISIl * * * * 0 6 * * 7
1OI'N.. 0 0 0 0 51 57 0 0 109
64
TABlE 8. ESl'IMlB) 11O.JSNI)S ~ FISH rA.QfT (rATOI T'tPE A + .) BY lJI1P III) ICIE, !WI FlW£JSlX)lXNTAL CDJITY DISTRICT, .1M 'KI82---os: 'KI82.
lJI1P PIER .ETTY & .UDlE &lEACH IWIC lEACH IWIC ALL&DCXX~TER ~y IIXJC &LIIE P/R DT QlfV lET SFfM KJlES
01. lJDWI) SIWIC 0 2 * 2 11 4 * * a6II. SPINY DlXifISH * * * * 0 0 * * 1.~onEIl * 2 * 2 59 1 * * 6ftOft. 1 * * 1 21 19 * * 4106. IIJtTIEIII NODI( 9 a6 * * * * * * ]5
09. IW:IFIC aD 1 * * * * * * * 110. IW:I FIC 'IOIXD 5 * * 0 * * * * 513. SILIBSIIlES * * * 25 * * * * 2514• .w:mELT 178 1 3 146 54 * * * 38215. BlMX IIDCFISH * * * * 8 2 * * 10
-
1~. 8UE IIDCFISH * 1 * * 3 11 * * :J)1 •~ IIDCFISH 17 2 5 3 34 4 * * 6511. IIDCCIO * * * * 3 29 * * 3219. CMNtf IIDCFISH * * * * 4 2ft * * 2821. CDlflER IIDCFISH * * * * 4 CD * * 2ft
---
22. lDlIER IIDCFISH * * * * 1 1 * * 125. CJlEENSFOnB) IIDCFISH * * * * * 15 * * 152ft. lENSTRlPS) IIDCFISH * * * * * ~ * * 325. Cl.1~ IOXFISH * * * * 2 * * 427. IUY IIDCFISH * * * * 3 8 * * 12
28. STARRY IIDCFISH * * * * 1 3 * * 3?9. IBMILlQI IIDCFISH * * * * * 4 * * 4
:J). WIDCW IIDCFISH * * * * * ei * * 231. 'tELL.QII'AIL IIDCFISH * * * * * * * 8I!l33. IIDCFISIES, onEIl 16 4 10 1 32 111 * * 182
34. ICELP CJEBl.IIIi * 0 * 7 * * * * 735. LlIDD) 1 * * 4 10 16 * * 3136. CJEBl.IIIlS, onEIl * * * 1 0 * * * 238.rAIIE2DI * 1 * 7 1 * * * 839. IW:. STIGDIt Sl1lPIN 273 21 45 112 71 * * * 5Z2
40. Sl1lP~ onEIl 8 * * * * * * * 843. ICELP * * * 1 * * * * 144. STRIPS) BASS 13 0 * 6 31 12 * * Q48. WlITE OOICER 54 1 * 7 59 * * * 12153. IWIlB) SJlRlBICH 1 * * fR 1 2 * * 73
- 54. BlMX PERCH 5 3 8 8 6 * * * 3155. PILE PERCH 4 * * 6 16 * * * a656. REDTAIL sutFPBlOl 4 0 * 34 * 2 * * 4057. II8ERLIP SfNlBICH 1 * * 2 2 * * * 558. SHINER PERCH 65 2 * 1 12 * * * 81
59. SIL'tB sutFPBlOl 0 * * 1,6 2 * * * 4860. STRIPS) SEAPERCH 1 0 * 10 3 * * * 1461. ww.EYE sutFPBlOl ?9 3 2 16 ~ 16 * * 109Q. WlITE SfNlBICH 5 * * 1 * * * 1865. !iUtFfIBDES, onEIl fR1 2 * a6 65 7 * * 791
- 67. IW:IFIC MmIEL * * * * * 1 * * 1tH. STARRY fLQNlER 11 4 * 34 29 11 * * 8I!l70. rALl RJlNIA IW.IIIJT 1 * * * 8 * * * 973. FLATFISIES, onEIl 6 0 * 1 7 2 * * 1674. SAIJDIIDS 0 * * * * * * * 0
- 75. onEIl FISH 32 * 2 10 CD 13 * * 77




TABIB 9. ESTIMTED 11D.IWm f6 FISH rJmfT (CATOI nIlE A + .) BY lJI1P "" tOE, .. FRNEISXJ
CBSTAL aunY DISTRICT - caM, JIM 1(JJ2.--oec 1CJ12•
lJI1P PIER STY & • IDeE &lEACH IWIC lEACH IWIC ALL
&IXIX IlEAlUTER rAliBAY IIXJ( & LitE p/Rar rsw tEl SPEM MDES
I· StWICf onER * 0 • 1 2 1 • * 5• IW:IF C em 1 * * * * * • * 1 -10. IW:IFIC 10IXD 3 * * 0 * * * * 314. JMDB.T 3 * * * 13 * * * 1615. aMX IIXXFISN * * * * • 2 * * 10
16. alE IIXXFISII * 1 * * 1 ~ * * a617. IIO.N IIXXFISH * 2 * 0 a * * 1318. ~IO * * * * 3 29 * * 32
• CIMMY IIXXFISH * * * * 4 22 * * a621. CXPPER IIXXFISH * * * * 4 2D * * art
22. CIPtER IIXXFISH * * * * 1 1 * * 125. CJEENSPOI1B) IIXXFISH * * * * * 15 * * 152ft. QlBlSTRIP&) IIXXFISII
* * * * * I * * 325. a..1\E IIXXFISII * * * * 2 * * 4
'Z1. IDlY IIXXFISH * * * * 3 8 * * 11
28. ST8Y IIXXFISH * * * * 1 3 * * 329. \StILIOIIIXXFISH * * * * * 4 * * 4:1». WlDQlIIXXFISil * * * * * at * * 231. YEl.LQlfAIL IIXXFISH * * * * * * * 8835. IIXXFISIES, onER 4 4 * 1 17 118 * * 144
34. ICELP Q&lLltii * 0 * 4 * * * * 435. LltaXD * * * * 10 15 * * 2536. Q&lLltIiS, onER * * * 0 * * * * 03B.CfIED * 1 * 5 0 * * * 639. AtlC. STIGIJIt SQLOIN 11 3 * 3 1 * * * 18
40. SQLOINS~ 0 * * * * * * * 044. STRIP&) 0 * * 3 1 3 * * 848. YlITE OIWCER 9 1 * 2 19 * * * 3153. BMRED UFPERCH 1 * * iR * 2 * * 7254. aMX PERCH * 0 * 1 0 * * * 1
56. REDTAIL UFPERCH 4 0 * 34 * 2 * * 4057. IUlERLIP SEAPERQI * * * 2 * * * * 258. StIlts PERCH 10 1 * * 2 * * * 1359. SIL\9 UFPERCH 0 * * ]9 2 * * * 4160. STRIPED SEAPERQI
* 0 * 9 * * * * 9
61. W1.EYE UFPEII:H 9 1 * 14 1 16 * * 4162. YtITE SEAPERQI 2 * * * * * * * 261. UfPEIIQES onER 10 1 * 19 * 7 * * 3767. IW:IFIC iii'miEL * * * * * 1 * * 1is. SlIMY FU1II8 * 1 * 4 * * • * 5
70. CALIRJltIA IW.IIIJI' * * * * 2 * * * 27.5. FLATFISIES, onER * 0 * 0 5 2 * * 774. SAUOfIDS 0 * * * * * * * 075. onER FISH * * * 4 5 10 * * 19
TOI'AL 67 16 0 215 113 4m 0 0 816
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TABIE 10. ES1'IMT8) TIOJlWI)S CE FISH CItDIT (rATOI TlPE A+ .) BY lJI1P ,." talE, SMI FlWl:ISD
aNTM. aJ.IITY DISllICT - MY, • 19B2---IE 19B2.
CJa.P PI" JETTY & _IDCE & IE1GI MIC If1lCH MIC ALL& llCOC IIlfAI(I,alBt rJt.I!iBAY IIDC & LlIE P/RUT aIfV lET SFfM KIlES
01. I.BJWI) StWIC 0 2 * 2 11 4 * * 26
"- 12. liPl'" DCXiFISli * * * * 0 0 * * 1lB. ~anIIt * 1 * 1 ST 0 * * 59Oft. 1 * * 1 21 19 * * 4106. IDTIEIII /IDOl( 9 26 * * * * * * l5
10. MeIFle lOUD 3 * * * * * * * 313. SIL\9S11lES * * * 25 * * * * 2514. JNJC9lELT 17f» 1 3 146 41 * * * Yil16. aLE IIDCFISII * * * * 2 2 * * 417. IIDII IIDCFISII 17 * 5 3 26 1 * * 52
-
19. CMIItf IIDCFISII * * * * * ! * * ~~... IIDCFISII * * * * 1~ * *
• IIDCFlm onEIt 12 * 10 1 * * * 3BI. ICELP IIG * * * 3 * * * * 3
• LUIIXD 1 * * 4 * 1 * * 6
36. lJEBI.IIIB, onB * * * 1 0 * * * 13B.rMEZIJt * * * 2 0 * * * 239. Me. SfIGlJlt SCUJlIN 262 18 45 1(8 71 * * * SOt.40. SCUJI~ onER a * * * * * * * a43. ICELP * * * 1 * * * * 1
44. SllIPm IWIS 13 0 * 3 29 a * * 5448. illiTE CIOICER 45 0 * 5 40 * * * 9053. IWlRB) SLRFPBlDI 0 * * * 1 * * * 154. IIlADC PERCH 5 3 a 7 6 * * * ~55. PILE PERCH 4 * * 6 16 * * * 26
56. REDTAIL Sl.RFPBlDI * * * 0 * * * * 0ST. IU&RL.IP SfNlERCH 1 * * * 2 * * * 358. SHIIER PEIlDf 55 2 * 1 11 * * * f959. SILlS Sl.RFPBlDI 0 * * 7 0 * * * 760. SllIPm SfNlERCH 1 * * 1 3 * * * 5
-
61. WUEYE Sl.RFPBlDI 2D 2 2 3 42 * * * 6862. illiTE SfNlERCH 3 * * 1 12 * * * 16I· Sl.RFPBICIESFLO.IIlatonER 682 1 * 6 65 * * * 754
• SfMRf 11 2 * ~ 29 11 * * 8570. CALIRJIlIA IW.IIIJI' 1 * * * 6 * * * 7
-
73. FLATFISIES, onER 6 * * 1 2 * * * 975. onER FISII 32 * 2 6 15 3 * * 58





TABlE 11. ESTIMlB) 11DJWI)S c. FISH rJlDfT (CATat rtPE A + .) BY GIIP • ICE, SMlTA
0IJlMJITEIEY, -1M~••-DEC 1em.
GOP PIER .ETTY I _IDCE &IBDI BNIC IBDI·IWIC ALL
&DCDCIlEAlUTBt rA..lBaY tID( & LItE PIRDT aw lET SPfM taB
01. UDWI) SfWIC * * * 0 * * * * 0as. SfWICI onER * * * 1 2 * * * 212. IW:I F C IWCE * * * * 2 * * • 214. JAOOIELT 10 3 * 5 1 * * * 1915. ILMX IIXXFISII * * * * 0 0 * * 0
16. alE IIXXFISII * * * * 172 458 * * S) v'17. .u.tf IIXXFISII * 0 * 1 15 * * * 1618. ~IO * * * * 0 11 * * 1«219. CNIMY IIXXFISH * * * * 13 * * 4120. QlILIPEPFER 1IXXF18I * * * * * 156 * * 156
21. aA9 IIXXFISH * * * * 11 6 * * 1722. (lAB IIXXFISH * * * * 12 6 * * 1823. CJEENSFOnB) IIXXFISM * * * * 2 9 * * 112ft. CJ&NSTR1PfJ) 1IXXF18I * * * * 0 8 * * 825. (l.1~ IIXXFISH * * * * is 51 * * 144
'Zf. lOW IIXXFISH * * * * * 2 * * 228. Sf,., IIXXFISH
* * * * 4 21 * * 3ft29. \6MILICllIIXXFISH * * * * 6 5 * * 1130. WIDOi IIXXFISH * * * * 0 95 * * 9531. YEI.LCIJ1'AIL IIXXFISH * * * * 18 344 * * 362
33. IIXXF=. onER 0 0 * 0 216 110 * * 3If134. KELP Uri * 0 * 0 3 * * * 435. LltaXD 1 * * 0 24 17 * * 4238.CNEZDt * 0 * 1 1 0 * * 3]9. PAC. STMKIIt SlI.PIN 7 9 * 9J * * * * 1(8
43. ICELP BASS * * * 0 * * * * 044. STRIPS) lASS * * * 0 * * * * 045.SEA~ * * * ·0 * * * * 048. YIlTE 7 * * 1 44 * * * 52SO. aDIBS, OIlER * * * * 0 * * * 0
53. IMRB) UFPEIEH 0 * * l5 * * * * l554. ILMX PERCH 0 * * 1 1 * * * 255. PILE PERCH * 0 * 1 * * * * I56. IIDTAIL UFPEIEH * * * 3 * * * *57. UllERLIP EAPEROf * * * 0 * * * * 0
58. SltItS PERCH 3 * * 0 * * * * 359. SIL'S UFPERCH * 0 * 2 * * * * 260. STRIPS) SEAPEROt 0 0 * 2 0 * * * 261. W.L!YE UFPERDI 1 4 * 3) * * * * 2562. '-IIITE SEAPEROt 1 0 * 19 * * * * 21
&5. UFPEROES onER 52 3 * 61 15 * * * 13167. PACIFIC~ 6 * * * 82 1(l) * * 19.5tR. STAMY FLQJI& 2 1 * 1 0 * * * 570. CALIFaI'IA MLIIIJT * * * * 8 0 * * 871. PACI FIC SMmMI 1 * * 0 'Sf * * * 38
73. FLATFISIES, onER 14 0 * 2 15 2 * * 3375. onER FISH 0 1 * , 2 5 * * 9




TABlE 12. ESTIMlB) TIDJSNIlS CF FISH atDfT (CATOl TYF£ A+ 8) BY lJIU» Nf) talE, liM WISlBISFO, .wi ~_.-ilEC_.
(JI1J» PIER JETTY & IIUlXE &BEACH IWIC IBOIIWIK ALL
&DCDC~lER ~y IIXIC & LIIE P/RDT alfV lET SF£M KIlES
01. LBMI) SIWIC * * * * a * * * a........ 12. SPINY DalFISH * * * * 1 * * * 1lB. ~anER a * * * * * * * a13. SIL IDES a * * * * * * * a14. JMDB.T iii * * * 3 * * * 52
15. aADC IIDCFISH * * * * 4 * * * 4""'- ~. ILI.£ IIDCFISII * * * *
"
• * * 43B1 ..... IIDCFISH * * * * * * * a18. QXCIO 0 * * * 1 J * * 419. CNIIItt IIDCFISII * * * * 11 * * 15
-
21. lXJlFER IIDCFISII * * * * 14 8 * * :2:2. lIJItER IIDCFISH * * * * 47 a * * 4825. I1lEENSFOIIB> IIDCFISH * * * * ~ 1 * * 32ft. IJlEENST1UPB> IIDCFISII * * * * * * * 025. a.1-.E IIDCFISII * * * * 31 4 * * 34
ZT. DY IIDCFISH * * * * ft 11 * * 'Sf28. STNlRr IIDCFISH * * * * 31 * * 4129. \elfILlCII IIDCFISII * * * * a 3 * * 12:M. WlDQI IIDCFISH * * * * * 0 * * 031. YEU.QlTAiL IIDCFISH * * * * 19 66 * * 8ft
35. 1IDCFl:rt anER * * * 5 82 5 * * 9Z34. ICElJI IIG * * * * 0 * * * 0]5. LIfGD) 0 * * 0 5 1 * * 636. lJEBI.llIiS, anER * * * 0 0 * * * 138.CMEDl * * * 2 'S1 * * * »
». IW:. STN:HIII SQ.lP11i 15 * * * * * * * 1541. ICElJI lASS * * * 1 * * * * 148. illITE CIDICB 19 * * * 12 * * * 3251. a.m * * * 1 * * * * 153. IIMlIB) SJtAlBlCH 9 * * 74 1 * * * 83
- 54. aADC PBOI 1 * * * * * * * 155. PILE PBOI * * * * * * * * *56. RB>TAlL UFPERDI a * * 1 * * * * 151. IUlERLIP SEAPBICH * * * 0 * * * * 058. SHIllER PEIDl 5 * * * * * * * 5
59. slL\a UFPERDI 6 * * 60 a * * * 6660. STRIPB> SEAPERQl * * * 1 * * * * 161.~ UFPERDI 3 * * 4 * * * * 762. illITE SEAPBICH 0 * * * * * * * 061. 5LIIfIlBIDES, anER 29 * * 19 * * * * 48
66. IW:IFIC DllO 0 * * * 4 * * * 467. IW:IFIC *OCBIEl. 15 * * * 9 4 * * 28fJJ. STNlRr RD.JIlER 0 * * 0 3 * * * 370. CALIRJlnA IW.IIIJ1' 3 * * * 6 * * * 871. IW:IFIC swmtlB * * * * 12 * * * 12
- 72. lUX S1E * * * * 1 * * * 173. FlATFISIES, anER 0 * * * 3 * * * 374. SAUOlIIlS 0 * * * * * * * 075. anER FISH 1 * * 1 1 * * * 3






TABIE 13. ESTIMTB) TIDJWI)S a: FISH CMDIT (CATOI TYPE A+ IS) BY CR1P _ aMrM. aunY
DISTRICT, .wi lem---oec 1Ci82.
DEL DTE I telttlJlJ J !WI SMI1'A aIJZ I !WI WIS 10fAL
CR1P IUlDDT SIXM\ FlW£ISID JDf1BEY aalSA)
EST. S.E. rY EST. S.E. rY EST. S.E. rY ESt'. S.E. 01 ESr. S.E. DI ESr. S.E. rY
01. LBJWI) SIWIC * * * * * * 12 4 34 0 0 Tf 0 1 164 13 4 3S(2. SPINY DOOFI.. 0 0 100 * * * 1 0 55 * * * 1 1 1G! 1 1 59(8.~0I1B 0 0 70 * * * 4 1 35 0 0 ." * * 4 1 35Oft. * * * * * * 22 5 22 * * * * * * I 5 if(B. MeIFIC IEIIUE * * * 66 45 67 * * * * * * * * * 45
06. tan1EIIf IIDDIf 0 0 100 16 11 107 31 22 71 * * * * * * 47 28 5907. UF SlELT 145 131 90 515 ass 51 * * * * * * * * * 660 29ft 44CIS.....TS onER * * * 1 1 100 * * * * * * * * * 1 1 10009. MeIFlt (X'D * * * * * * 1 1 1m * * * * * * 1 1 10010. PM:IFIC 10IXD 0 0 1m 0 0 If} 4 2 57 * * * * * * 4 2 51
12. MeIFIC IWCE * * * * * * * * * 1 1 1m * * * 1 1 10013. SIL~IDES * * * * * * ZS ZS 100 * * * * * * 2S ZS 10014. JMDB.T 0 0 88 * * * 336 105 31 • a 48 !6 'Z1 14 ];0 106 'Z115. ILIGC flDCFl.. 111 146 131 28 ZT W 10 6 54 0 0 I 4 6 11 154 149 i616. alE flDCFl.. 9 13 141 70 67 95 :m 10 32 • 362 4a 364 1,134 378 34
17. lUll flDCFlSH 0 0 105 2 1 50 61 25 ]I)
11
9 53 a 5 71 89 Zf :I)
18. ~IO 1 1 1m 6 2 ~ 32 15 41 31 -sf 4 4 11 145 41 2819. CMM't flDCFlSH 13 21 165 42 28 66 28 11 38 41 19 47 15 a 138 42 :I)
20. OIILIPEPPER flDCFlSH * * * 0 0 100 * * * 1~ 79 ; * * * 156 79 5121. aPPER flDCFlSH 7 6 85 12 5 46 art 12 51 6 22 13 58 82 20 25
22. lIPtER flDCFlSH * * * 1 0 61 1 1 71 18 8 4'5 48 50 ,. 6IS 50 7423. CJEBSOmD IIXXFISH * * * 1 1 44 15 7 46 11 4 40 3 2 31 9 282ft. CJEENSTRIPm flDCFlSH * * * 0 0 I 3 2 82 8 4 55 0 0 lS 11 5 '"25. Cl.IW flDCFlSH * * * 6 2 4 2 51 144 57 40 34 :I) 86 188 65 34a6. ClJII.I.IMX flDCFlSH * * * 1 1 76 * * * * * * * * * 1 1 75
'Z1. ADIY flDCFlSH 1 2 122 8 5 62 12 6 55 2 2 82 -sf 11 II 60 28 4128. ST8f flDCFlSIf 0 0 1m 0 0 100 3 2 66 art 15 61 41 U til 31 44
29. \tIItlLlat flDCFlSH 1 0 70 4 4 1(8 4 4 9.S 10 3 :J) 1~ 5 1~ :J) 8 2B:I). Wloo. flDCFlSH * * * 1 0 52 2 2 ~ 95 4! 46 0 CJS 4! 4431. 'lEWllrAlL flDCFlSH 2 2 100 135 168 125 88 38 43 361 as6 74 84 61 74 671 325 48
:D. fIDCF= OIlER 3 2 46 ]5 13 36 141 ZT 18 aso If} 34 91 9ft. 1CB 537 1:D 2534. KELP Itii 1 3 40 13 5 34 7 4 55 3 3 8) 0 0 11 32 1 2535. LltUXI) 10 11 114 11 9 53 25 11 44 1:1 9 33 6 3 ~ 85 20 at.36. lJEBI..ltGS, OIlER 0 0 82 9 3 32 1 1 62 * * * 1 0 11 3 zr38. CME2IJI 3 1 42 8 2 32 5 2 46 2 1 38 38 36 9ft 56 36 64
39. Me. STIGaI' SQl.PIN * * * 0 0 230 40 5 12 61 52 85 0 0 14» 105 52 5040. SQI.P~ OIlER 1 2 219 1 1 46 0 0 100 * * * * * * 2 2 8)4'5. ICELP * * * 0 0 92 1 1 90 0 0 131 1 1 1m 2 1 5544. STRIP&) BASS * * * * * * 4'5 9 21 0 0 100 * * * 1~ 9 2148. \tIITE t10ICER * * * * * * 112 34 :I) 36 16 41 22 16 14 41 at.
51. CJW.EYE * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 1 1R 1 1 12153. MARS) UFPEJDI * * * 0 0 100 7.5 36 50 33 15 44 75 56 182 68 3854. ILIGC PBDI * * * * * * 31 9 28 2 1 50 1 1 1m 34 9 a655. PILE PBDI 0 0 123 0 0 79 a6 9 33 1 1 ~ * * * 21 9 3156. REDTAIL SlItFPEJDI 42 !1 If} 1 1 ]I) 40 18 44 3 2 1 2 1116 as 42 41
51. IUlERLIP SEAPERCH * * * 0 0 58 5 2 50 0 0 71 0
°1 6 2 4258. SHltB PBDI 2 1 49 3 2 70 52 18 34 3 2 57 4 4~ 1 S 19 :I)59. SIL\9 UFPEJDI 0 0 100 1 1 71 Ie6 19 42 2 1 54 61 110 51 4660. STRIPS) SEAPERCH 4 3 66 20 8 40 14 9 61 ~ 1 44 1 1 fa 42 12 :m61. "'IJ.ElE SlItFPEJDI 1 2 151 3 3 84 109 32 29 11 (/J 1 5 145 !1 25
62. \tIITE SEAPERCH 1 1 7.5 0 0 41 18 10 57 21 13 61 0 0 1m ]rJ 16 42
63. UFPEmES onER 0 0 100 4 2 62 If} 20 22 60 1:1 46 ~ zs 77 182 41 zs66. MeIFIC aim * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 3 II1 4 3 1167. MeIFIC MOEIEL * * * 3 2 55 1 0 26 185 14 40 21 12 51 3J9 75 3668.1UM * * * 0 0 100 * * * * * * * * * 0 0 100
IR. ST,., R.CUI& 0 0 91 1 0 62 79 14 18 4 2 42 3 4 13» 11 14 11
70. CALIRJlUA HM.IIIJI' * * * 0 0 100 9 3 35 2 1 50 6 6 1m 11 6 ]rJ71. MeIFIC_ 4 4 W 6 5 m * * * zs 11 82 12 16 132 45 a6 5772. lUX SI.E * * * 0 0 64 * * * * * * 1 0 15 1 0 511.S. FlATFISIES, OIlER 2 1 ." 1 1 60 13 5 34 ~ 11 "Sf 3 2 75 50 12 25
14. SMJUIIDS 1 0 65 3 1 49 0 0 1m * * * 0 0 1m 4 1 "Sf75. onER FISH 3 2 70 11 6 34 55 10 17 2 1 44 2 2 98 m 12 15
TOrM. "S11 32 54 1,064 3ia6 31 1,797 145 8 2,G 414 17 1,VR 310 Z1 6,f!I1I 660 10
tInE: EST. • ESTllaTE, S.E. • STNIWI) BRIt m: ESTIMTE, ai = aEFFICIBfT m: VMIATICII
70
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TABIE 14. BTIIt'TB) TIOJSNIlS rE FISH CIlDlT (CATOt T'fIlE A + IS) BY lXMI'AL aurrt DJSTRJCf Nf)
M1lE, .wi~••-oa: ~.
1XM1'M. CD.IITY DISTRICf PIER .Em' & _IDCE & IIfAQl IWIC IBCH IWIC ALL
&1XIX~18t r..tU!iEW'y lID( & WE P/RDT rJlfY NET lHM talES
DEL IIJnE/II,MDDT 4 a • It 'IS9 0 • • 'ST7..... 1EJlXX1~ OOI-DT talES) 9'1 4 • • • • • 67B
IEJlXXJJI) (lOT talES) • • • • as 210 • • 295
s:JI:M (DT KIlES) • • • • 41 ~ • • 9'1!WI FlWlClstO IJ1 4lI 18 4lI4 • • 1,797SMlTA 0I.Il,JMJIIBlEY 8i! 10 • 161 662 1'21 • • 2,400
-
!1M WIS (aIR ~ 0 • 154 .. • • 1,W









TABlE 15. ESTIM\TED TtI1JWI)S m: FISH CIi.DtT (rATot TYPE A+ IS) BY CII1P MD KOE, ALL CXMTAL
aum DISTRICTS CDIIINED, JM 1Ci82---oec 1Ci82•
CII1P PIER .ETTY & _IIXE &lEACH IWIC IEACHIWIC ALL
& DCDC IlEAlUTBt rAJE.\ay lID( &LItE P/IDT rsw tEl SPEM KIS
01. IJDWI) SIWIC * 1 * 2 9 1 * * 13
«2. SPINY DaiFISH * * * * 1 0 * * 1as. ~cmER 0 * * 0 4 0 * * 4Ott. 0 * * 1 12 9 * • 22(B. felFIC IElinfli 66 * * 1 * * * * 66
~. DTIERN NDOIt 21 as * * 0 * * * 47CJ7. OF !IB.T * * * 660' * * * * 660CIS. StB.TS onER * * * 1 * * * * 109. PACIFI~ CXD 1 * * * * * * * 110. Pt4C1 FIC 1OIXJ) 3 0 * 0 * * * * 4
12. PACIFIC IWCE * * * * 1 * * * 113. SIL\9SIDES * * * ZS * * * * 2314. JM1C!MELT 22) 4 3 146 17 * * * :g)15. ILI4X IIXXFISH 0 2 * 6 11 17 * * 15416. 8UE IIXXFISH * 1 * 3 IJ11 * * 1,1aft
17. IID.N IIXXFISH 15 2 5 4 58 4 * * 8918. ~IO 0 * * 0 5 140 * * 14519. CMNtt IIXXFISH 0 * * 0 54 as * * 13820. otlLIPEPPER IIXXFISH * * * * * 156 * * 15621. aI'PER IIXXFISH * 0 * * 42 ]9 * * 82
22. CIPtER IIXXFISH * * * * 61 7 * * 6823. Q&NSFOfTB) IIXXFISH * * * * 5 2h * * 31~. Q&NSTRIPm IIXXfISH * * * * 1 11 * * 1125. Cl.1~ IIXXFISH * * * * 126 62 * * 1882h. ClJILIJIMX IIXXFISH * * * * 1 0 * * 1
Zf. BY IIXXFISH * * * * 31 28 * * 6028. STIMY IIXXFISH * * * * 15 54 * * tIJ29. 'SMILlat IIXXFISH * * * * 14 16 * * 3030. WIDaI IIXXFISH * * * * 0 ~ * * ~31. YELUllrAIL IIXXFISH * * * * 41 6"1) * * 671
31. IIXXF= onER 2 4 * 7 -gg 218 * * 53734. KELP ING 0 2 * 21 8 0 * * 32~. LltGm 1 1 * 4 46 34 * * 8536. CJEBl.ltGS, onER * 0 * 11 0 * * * 1138.C&D 0 1 * 14 41 0 * * 56
39. fe. STAQUN SQl.PIN 22 3 * 72 6 * * *
"40. SQI.P~ onER 0 0 * 1
,
* * *43. ICElP * 0 * 2 * * * * 244. STRIPS) BASS 11 * * 3 19 10 * * 4345. SEA BASSES, onER * * * * * * * * *
48. YfITE DINER 62 * * 8 101 * * * 171SO. CRCMERS, onER * * * * * * * * *51. a>ALEYE * * * 1 * * * * 153. BARRED UFPEACH 10 * * 167 2 2 * * 18254. ILI4X PERCH 6 3 8 10 7 * * * 34
55. PILE PERCH 4 0 * 8 16 * * * as56. REDTAIL UFPEACH 4 1 * 81 0 2 * * as57. JUlERLIP SE1fEIDI 1 0 * 3 2 * * * 658. SMite PERCH 55 2 * 1 6 * * * 6.159. SIL\& UFPERCH 6 0 * 100 3 * * * 110
60. STRIPS) SE1fEIDI 2 4 * 32 4 * * * 4261. w.LEYE UFPEACH 38 7 2 40 42 16 * * 14562. \IIITE SEIIBDI 7 0 * 3) 12 * * * ]I}&5.~onER 70 0 * 34 72 5 * * 182
* * * * * * * * *66. P..cIFIC~
66. felFIC IDum 0 * * * 4 * * * 467. PACIFIC MOEIEL 16 * * * Pit 106 * * '2IR68. 1\JMS * * * * 0 * * * 0fIJ. STMIfY FLQII& 12 4 * 35 24 11 * * gf70. CALIFaillA tW..11JI' 3 * * * 13 0 * * 17
11. feIFIC_ 0 * * 0 45 * * * 4572. lUX DE * 0 * 0 1 * * * 173. FLATFISIES, OIlER 18 1 * 2 26 3 * * 5074. SNJOtIDS 1 * * 0 ,1 1 * * 415. cmER FISH 28 0 * 22 16 * * II)
TOrAL . 1m 70 18 1,547 1,m 2,614 0 0 6,Pl1I
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TABIE 16. ESTI~T8) TKUWIlS C7 fISH c.uJfT (CATaI TYPE It + IS) BY lJI1P • Mm, DEL~T, .wi 19l12---IlEC 19l12.
lJOJ> PIER .Em & _IDlE & IIEACH IWIC IIEACH IWIC ALL& DQX IIlEAI(I,ATER ('JII.J!i8AY IIXJC & LIIE Pilt DT aw lIEf SPfM IGlES
II' .INY DalfISll * * * * 0 * * * 0
.=e..anER 0 * * * g * * * 0
--
06. NDOIr * * * * * * * 0r11. UF!JELT * * * 145 * * • * 14510. IW:IfIC nxm * * * 0 * * * * 0
14• .wDELT 0 * * * 0 * * * 015. aN:IC IIXXfISH 0 2 • 5 l' 0 • • 111"'" ~. alE IIXXfISH * 0 * 1 • * * 91 • .... IIXXfISll • * * 0 * * * * 018. IlDa:IO * * * * 1 * • * 1
19. CJMIIf'( IIXXfISll * * * * 1J * * * 1321. CXJlPER IIXXfISll * 0 * * * * * 7~. lJEBIS11tlPID IIXXfISll * * * * * * * * *IT. IUlY IIXXfISll * * * * 1 * * * 1211. ST,., IIXXfISll * * * * 0 * * * 0
t,t.....ILI(JIIIXXfISll * * * * 1 • * * 1
-
1. YB.LQIl'AIL IIXXfISll * * * • i * * • 2I' IUXFm anER 0 0 * 0 * * * 3
• ICElP INli 0 2 * 3 2 * * * 7
:!S. LIGm * 0 * 2 8 0 * * 10
36. CJlEENLINGS, anER * 0 * * * • * * 038.C&2DI 0 1 * 2 1 * * * 339. IW:. STGUII SQ1.PIN * * * * * * * * *40. SQ1.P~anER * 0 * 0 1 * * * 155. PILE 0 0 • 0 0 • • * 0
56. AEDTAIL SLRfflERCII * 0 * 42 0 * * * 42
-
58. SIIINER PBI:H 2 * * * * * * * 259. SIL\& UFPBIDf 0 * * * * * * * 060. STRIPID SEfIlERCIl 0 2 * 2 * * * * 461. WUEYE SLRfflERCII 1 * * 0 * * * * 1
62. IIlllE SfNlEIICH 1 0 * 0 0 * * * 1
""'" 6l.~anER * 0 * * * * * * 065. IW:IFJC~ * * * * * * * * *tH. ST., FUUIlER * * * * 0 • • • 071. IW:JFIC lWIXWI • * * * 4 * * * 4
-
7.5. FlATFISIES, anER * 0 * * 2 * * * 274. liALIOIDS * * * 0 0 * * * 175. anER FISII 0 * * 3 0 * * * 3







TAmE 17. ESTIMT8) 11DJWI)S (6 FISH CImfT (CATOI TYPE A+~ IV~ • tim,
JBlXXltI>IS:II* (tot-DT'IDES), -1M RIi---IE •
~ PIER .ETTY & _IDCE &IEIQI IIMIC IfIOfIMlC ALL
& DCXX IlEAlUTER rA,liBAy IIXI( & LIIE p/laT CJW lET SPEAR 'IDES
as. SlMCI onER * * * * * * * * *(B. P.-clF C IElltIIii 65 * * 1 * * * * 66cr.. tamEfIt IIODIf 16 * * * * * * * 16aT• ..., !lB.T
* * * 515 * * * * 515lB. MLTS, 0I1B * * *
,
* * * *
,
10. P.-clFIC 1OID) * 0 * * * * * * 014. JMDELT * * * * * * * * *15. LG IIXXFISH * 0 * 1 * * * * 116. aL! IIXXFISH * 0 * 2 * * * * 218. ~IO * * * 0 * * * * 0
19. CMIIff IIXXFISH 0 * * 0 * * * * 033. 1IXXF&:t onER 1 0 * 1 * * * * 23ft.KELP lili 0 0 * 11 * * * * 1~ __35. LltIID) * 0 * 2 * * * *36. CJEBLID, onER * * * 9 * * * * 9
38. C&2DI 0 0 * 6 * * * * 1]I). P.-c. STMHIII S1lPIN * 0 * * * * * * 0leO. S1lP~ onER * 0 * 1 * * * * 1a· KELP * 0 * 0 * * * * 0• UIIIB) UFPEJDI * * * 0 * * * * 0
55. PILE PERCH * 0 * 0 * * * * 056. REDTAIL UFPERCH * 0 * 1 * * * * 151. IUlERLIP SEAPEII:H * 0 * 0 * * * * 058. SMItH PERCH 1 * * * * * * * 159. SIL\ER UFPEJDI * * * 1 * * * * 1
60. STRIPED SEAPEII:H 0 2 * 18 * * * * 2D61. \MIJ..EYE UFPEJDI 3 0 * * * * * * 3Q. YtITE EAPERCH 0 0 * 0 * * * * 061.U~onER 4 0 * * * * * * 4iR. STIMY * 0 * 0 * * * * 0
71. P.-cIFIC !NIDW 0 * * * * * * * 072. lUX S1E * 0 * 0 * * * * 07.5. FlATFISIES, ortER * 0 * 0 * * * * 0~. SAUDUDS 0 * * * * * * * 0
• onER FISH * 0 * 11 * * * * 11
101'AL 91 4 0 58S 0 0 0 0 618
.--
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~TABU: 18. ESTIMT8) TIDJSAN)S ~ FISH Ctl.QfT (CArat TYPE A + 13) BY lKlP NI) talE, 8XX:II0(DT IO)ES), • 1CJ2••-(E 1Cj1B2•
lJI1.P PIER .£TTY .. • IDeE .. IIEACH IWIC BDt IWIC ALL"DCXX~TER rA.IliBAY IIXIC .. LlIE P(R DT aw lET SPEM IO)ES
15. IUDC IIXICFISII * * * * '2 15 * * 'IT
-
16. Il.LE IIXICFISH * * * * 23 40 * * S18. IIDIX:IO * * * * * 3 * * 319. CNII«f IIXICFISH * * * *
"
, * * 31
21. lXJlFBt IIXICFISII * * * * 3 * * 6
22. CIJltER IIXICFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0I' QiE£J&()llm IIXICFISII * * * * 0 , * * 1
• CENSTRIPED IIXICFISII * * * * * 0 * * 025. CLI~ IIXICFISII * * * * 0 8 * * 1:a6. QJII.1MX IIXICFISII * * * * 0 * * 0
'ZT. laY IIXICFISII * * * * 2 4 * * 629. \8ItILlCN IIXICFISII * * * * , 2 * * 3:Jl. WlDQI IIXICF ISH * * * * * 0 * * 031. YEU.Qll'AIL IIXICFISII * * * * 1 107 * * 11835. IIXICFISIES, CJI1EIt * * * * 6 12 * * 17
-
34. laP lJEBLllIG * * * * 2 0 * * 2I' LlIIJXI) * * * * 12 2 * * 14
• rAIlED * * * * 1 * * * 140. SQ.lP~CJI1EIt * * * * 0 * * * 055. PILE * * * * * * * * *
58. SHINER PERCH * * * * 2 * * * 259. sma UFPERCH * * * * 0 * * * 067. IW:IFIC MIQEIEL * * * * 0 1 * * 168.1UN * * * * 0 * * * 071. JW:IFlC wawa * * * * 5 * * * 5
n. lOX liD.£ * * * * 0 * * * 073. FLATFISIES, emIR * * * * 0 * * * 074. SoWOIIDS * * * * 1 1 * * 275. aflER FISII * * * * 0 * * * 0
-
TorAL 0 0 0 0 85 210 0 0 295
TABU: 19. ESTIMT8) TIIlJ!WIlS ~ FISH Ctl.QfT (CArat TYPE A+ 15) BY lJI1.P NIJ 1UlE, liDIM (DT
IO)ES), • 1CJ2---(E 1CJ2.
lJI1.P PIER .£TTY .. .IDeE .. lEACH IWIC lEACH IWIC ALL"DCXX~TER rA.IliBAY IIXIC .. LIIE P/R DT aw lET SPEM IO)ES
lB. SIWIC, CJI1EIt * * * * * * * * *15. IUDC IIXICFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0... 16. Il.LE IOXFISII * * * * 5 1 * * 517. IRIoN IOXFISII * * * * 1 1 * * 218. IIDIX:IO * * * * * 2 * * 2
19. CNII«f IIXICFISH * * * * 3 8 * * 1031. OfILlPEPPER IIXICFISH * * * * * 0 * * 0
-
21. lXJlFBt IIXICFISH * * * * 3 3 * * 622. CIJltER IIXICFISH * * * * 0 * * * 025. QiE£J&OI'TB) IIXICFISII * * * * * 0 * * 0
25. CLI~ IIXICFISH * * * * 1 5 * * 6:a6. QJII.1MX IIXICFISH * * * * 1 * * * 1
'ZT. laY IIXICFISII * * * * 0 2 * * 228. ~., IIXICFISII * * * * * 0 * * 029. 'SULICN IIXICFISII * * * * * 1 * * 1
:Jl. WlDQlIIXICFISil * * * * * ~ * * 1
-
3'. lELI.QII'AIL IIXICFISII * * * * 1~ * * 'ZT35. IIXICF= CJI1EIt * * * * 1 * * 1634. laP IIIG * * * * 0 * * * 015. LlIIJXI) * * * * 0 0 * * 1
38. rAIlED * * * * 0 * * * 0
'- 39. JW:. ~AIHJII SQ.lP11t * * * * * * * * *40. SQ.lP~CJI1EIt * * * * 0 * * * 0S.U * * * * * * * * *67. JW:IFIC * * * * 2 * * * 2
fR. ~., FU1NlER * * * * 0 * * * 0
-
70. rALl FalNIA IW.llIJI' * * * * 0 * * * 073. FLATFISIES, CJI1EIt * * * * 1 * * * 174. SoWOIIDS * * * * 0 * * * 075. CJI1EIt FISH * * * * 0 6 * * 6
\0.- TorAL 0 0 0 0 36 56 0 0 91
75
TABIE 20. mlMlBl TIDJSNIlS ~ FISH rADfT (rATDI TYPE A+ 13) BY CJDP NfJ IDlE, SMt ~Ism
lXNTAL CDMTY DISTlltr, .wi W82---DEC W82.
CJDP PIER .Em' & _IDlE & EACH IWIC EACH IWIC AU.
& DCXX IIlfAIGATER rA.I!iElAy IIXJC & LIIE PilOT aw lET SFfM IQlES
01. I..BJWI) SIWIC • 1 • 1 9 1 • • 12
12. SPINY DaifISH • • • • 0 0 • • 1
CB. ~'fm.anB • • • • 4 0 • • 4Ott. 0 • • 1 12 9 • • 2206. IIJmEIII 1IIDDIt 5 :i!6 • • • • • • 31
09. IW:IFJC (XJ) 1 • • • • • • • 110. IW:IFIC TOIlD 3 • • 0 • • • • 413. SIL\8SIDES • • • ZS • • • • ZS14. ..w:JCHl.T 177 1 3 142
'1 • • • 33615. aADC IIJXFISH • • • • 2 • • 10
~. ILLE IIJXFISH • 1 • • 3 U • • :JJ1 • IRWI IIJXFISH 15 2 5 3 34 4 • • 61
18. IIDlXIO • • • • 3 29 • • 3219. CNWtf IIJXFISH • • • • 4 :art • • 3S
21. aJlIIER 1IJXF18l • • • • 4 2D • • :art
22. ClPIER IIJXFISH • • • • 1 1 • • 1
zs. l1lEBIlFOi lED IIJXFISH • • • • • 15 • • 15
at.. CJ&NSTIIIPED IIJXFISH • • • • • 3 • • 325. a.1\E IIJXFISH • • • • 2 2 • • 4ZT. laY IIJXFISH • • • • 3 8 • • 12
28. SfNlR'f IIJXFISH • • • • 1 3 • • 3
'l9. YElltILlOl IIJXFISH • • • • • 4 • • 4
:JJ. WlDCW IIJXF ISH • • • • • 2 • • 231. YELlCWJ'AIL IIJXFISH • • • • • sa • • lIS35. IIJXFIStES, onER 1 3 • 1 28 114 • • 147
34. ICS.P CIlEBLIIG • 0 • 7 • • • • 7
!S. LIIUXD 0 • • • 9 16 • • 25
36. CIlEBLINGS, OIIB • • • 1 • • • • 138.CMEiDI • 1 • 4 1 • • • 5]9. IW:. SfAGIIRI SQLDIN 22 2 • 10 6 • • • 40
40. SQLD~ onER 0 • • • • • • • 043. ICS.P • • • 1 • • • • 144. STlIPED .. 11 • • 3 ~ 10 • • 4348. "UTE aomt IR • • 7 • • • '~53. MIllED S.RffIBICM 1 • • fR 1 2 • •
54. aADC PBIDI 5 3 8 8 6 • • • 3155. PILf PBIDI 4 • • 6 16 • • • 2656. IlEDTAIL UFPBDI 4 0 • 34 • 2 • • 4057. II.&RLIP SEAPERCH 1 • • 2 ~ • • • 558. SHIIER PBIDt 45 2 • 1 • • • 52
59. SILIB UFPBDI 0 • • 43 2 • • • 10660. STlIPED SEAPERCH 1 0 • 9 3 • • • 1461. WlDE UFPBDI 'l9 3 2 16 42 16 • • 10962. IoItITE SEAPERCH 5 • • 1 12 • • • 1861. UFPBDES, OIIB 12 0 • 9 62 5 • • tR
67. IW:IFIC tW:ICEIlEI. • • • • • 1 • • 1fRo SfNlR'f FI..QNlER 10 4 • 35 21 11 • • 7970. CALI RJlNIA IW.IIIJI' 1 • • • 8 • • • 97.5. FlATFIStES, OIIB 6 0 • 1 5 2 • • 1374. SMJOIIDI 0 • • • • • • • 0
75. onER FISH 2IIS • • 6 12 10 • • 515
TOIAL IJl 48 18 444 417 433 0 0 1,797
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TABLE 21. ESTIM1'B) TIOJIWI)S" FISH CUJlT (rATOI T'tPE A + 15) • CJO.P AID MIlE, SMI FlWl:lsm
lXNI'AL aunY DISTRICf - CUM, .wi 19l!I2-.~ 19l!I2.
lKl.P PIER .ETTY & _IDCE &IBCH IWIC lEACH IWIC ALl.
&DtOC~TER ~y IIXJC & LUE P/RDT lJlfV NET SPEM MIlES
lB. SIWlICI onEIl * * * * * * * * *09. IW:IF C aD 1 * * * * • * * 110. IW:IFIC 10IXD 3 • • 0 • * • • 314• .wDElT 2 • • * • • • • 215. IUOC IIXXFISII • * * * 8 2 * • 10
.~ 16. aLE IIXXFISH * 1 * * 1 25 * * 2617• ..:wIIIXXFISII * 2 * 0 t 3 * * 1318. IIXXCIO * * * * I * * 3219. rJWft( IIXXFISII * * * * 4 * * 2621. aJlFBt IIXXFISII * • * * 4 a» * * 3ft
12. CDlIER IIXXFISII * * * * 1 1 * * 1ZS. CJ&NSIlOnB) IIXXFISII * * * * * * * 153ft. lJEBISTRlPBl IIXXFISII * * * * * * * 325. Cl.1~ IIXXFISII * * * * j * * 4'Zl. IDY IIXXFISII * * * * * * 11
28. STARRY IIXXFISII * * * * 1 3 * * 329. \&tILlat IIXXFISII * * * * * 4 * * 4:JJ. WlDQlIIXXFISII * * * * * 2 * * 231. YEl.LQll'AIL IIXXFISII * * * * * 88 • * 8835. IIXXFISIES, onEIl * 3 * 1 16 114 * * 134
34. kELP lJlEBI.llIi * 0 * 4 * * * * 4:!S. LltGDl * * * * 9 15 * * 3ft36. lJlEBI.IG, onEIl * * * 0 * * * * 038.CAIE2DI * 1 * 3 0 * * * 439. IW:. STAQIJIl1 SQ1PIN 2 * * 1 * * * * 3
40. SQ1P11IS~ 0 * * * * * * * 044. STRIPBl * * * * 1 3 * * 448. \lIITE CIOICER 4 * * 2 17 * * * zs53. IWlllB) UFPEII:H 1 * * fR * 2 * * 7Z54. IUOC PBlCH * 0 * 1 0 * * * 1
- 56. AEDTAIL UFFBlCH 4 0 * 34 * 2 * * 4057. IU&RLIP SfNIERQI * * * 2 * * * * 258. SIIIIB PBlCH 9 * * * ~ * * * 1059. SIL\tR UFFBlCH 0 * * 'Sf * * * 3960. STRIPBl SfNIERQI * 0 * 9 * * * * 9
61. \AI.EYE UFPEADl 9 1 * 14 1 16 * * 41~. \lIITE SfNIERQI 2 * * * * * * * 2
• SLIlfflEAClES~ 4 * * 5 * 5 * * 1467. IW:IFIC * * * * * 1 * * 1fRo sr,., FLQIIlBt
* 1 * 4 * * * * 5
10. rALl FalNIA IW.IIlI1' * * * * 2 * * * 27.5. FlATFISIES, onEIl * 0 * * 4 2 * * 674. SAI.JOIDS 0 * * * * * * * 075. onEIl FISII * * * 3 0 10 * * 13
-
TOl'AL 40 9 0 188 tIl JiI8 0 0 7Z5
-
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TABlE 22. ESTIMTm 11I1JWI)S CF FISH rADfT (CATat TYPE A+ 13) BY (lID III) KmE, .. FlWEI5m
txNTM. aum DISTRICT - MY, JAN~••-DEC 1em•
CRlP PIER STY & • IDCE & IEIOt BMIC IEIOt IWIC ALL
&DaX IlEM\ATER CUiE.\aY IIDC &LIIE PIIDT aw lET SPfM KI&
01. LBJWI) SHMIC * 1 * 1 9 1 • * 12CR. SPINY DaiFISII * * * * 0 0 • *
,
05. ~onER * * * * It 0 * * It04. 0 * * 1 12 9 * * 2206......... 1IODIf 5 36 * • • * * .. 31
10. IW:IFIC 10IXD 1 * * * * * * * 113. SIL\9lSIDES * * * 23· * * * * 2514. JtaalB.T 175 1 3 142 13 * * * 33416. aLE IIXXFISII * * * * 2 2 * * 417. .... IIXXFISII 15 * 5 3 36 1 * * 50
19. CMIIff IIXXFISH * * * * * 2 * * 2
'-"/
Zl. laY IIXXFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0
33. IIXXF= onER 1 * * * 12 * * * 1334. ICELP Itii * * * 3 * * * * 335. LltIDD 0 * * * * 1 * * 1
36. (JEBLID, onER * * * 1 * * * * 138. CMED * * * 1 0 * * * 239. ~. STMHRf sa.LP11i 2D 2 * 9 6 * * * 38ItO. sa.LP~ onER * * * * * * * * *43. KELP * * * 1 * * * * ,
44. STRIPS) lASS 11 * * 3 19 7 * * 3948. YfITE COICER 45 * * 5 ItO * * * 2fJ53. BMAED UFPEIDI 0 * * * 1 * * * 154. 8lIOC PERCH 5 3 8 7 6 * * * :m55. PILE PERCH 4 * * 6 16 * * * a6
56. IIDTAIL UFPEIDI * * * 0 * * * * 057. IUlERUP !BPEIDI 1 * * * 2 * * * 358. SHINER PERCH "Sf 2 * 1 3 * * * 4259. SIL'S UFPEIDI 0 * * 7 0 * * * 760. STRIPED !BPEIDI 1 * * 0 3 * * * 5
61. WlE'tE UFPEIDI 20 2 2 3 42 * * * 6862. \MITE !BPEIDI 3 * * 1 12 * * * 1661.U~onER 9 0 * 5 62 * * * 75fA. STARRY 10 2 * 29 21 11 * * 1.570. CALIR."A MLIIII1' 1 * * * 6 * * * 7
1.5. FLATFISIES, OIlER 6 * * 1 1 * * * 775. onER FISH 28 * * 3 11 * * * 42
TOI'M. Y1'I 38 18 256 D) 35 0 0 1,074
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TABIE 23. ESTIMT8) TIOSNOS CE FISH C'ADIT (rATCl TYPE A+ 13) IV lJQ.P NI) KIlE, SMlTACII2IMJfTEIEY, .1M 19B2---oa: 19B2.
lR1P PIER .ETTY r. _IDlE r. lEACH IWIC lEACH IWIC ALLr. DlXX ~TI:R ~y IIDC r. LIE P/RDT aIfV ET SPfM IGlES
01. I.IDWI) StWIC * * * 0 * * * * 0CB. StWICI onEIl * * * 0 0 * * *
0
12. PlfICIF C IWl! * * * * 1 * * * 114• .wDELT 10 3 * 4 0 * * * 1815. ILG IIXICfISH * * * * 0 0 * * 0
16. II.LE IIXICfISll * * * * , 450 * * 58617. RWI IIXICfISll * 0 * 1 * * * 1618. IDX'CIO * * * * 0 11 * * 10219. CIMIIt'f IIXICfISli * * * * 13 * * 413). 011LIPBlFBt IIXICfISli * * * * * 156 * * 156
21. aJlPER IIXICfISli * * * *
"
6 * * 1722. IJJltER IIXICfISli * * * * 12 t * * 1823. QltES&OI 1m IIXICfISli * * * * 2 * * 113ft. lJ&NSTR1PS) IIXICfISli * * * * 0 5f * * a25. ClI~ IIXICfISli * * * * 9S * * 144
zr. IIJlY IIXICfISli * * * * * J * * 228. Sfllff'( IIXICfISli * * * * 4 * * 3ftI' ISMILIClllIIXICfISli * * * * 4 ~ * * 10• WIDQI IIXICfISli * * * * 0 * * 9531. 'tELI.QII'AIL IIXICfISll * * * * 18 343 * * 361
33. IIXICfZ one * 0 * 0 173 86 * * aso34. ICEI.P ING * 0 * * 3 * * * 335. L111JXJ) 1 * * * 12 14 * * zr38.rAIE2Dt * 0 * 1 1 0 * * 2». PlfIC. SfAQIJII SQ1.PIN 0 1 * 62 * * * * 63
43. ICEI.P MSS * * * 0 * * * * 044. STRIPS) MSS * * * 0 * * * * 045. SfA ~CJIlB * * * * * * * * *48...1111: 3 * * 1 3i2 * * * 3650. CIDICERS, CJIlB * * * * * * * * *
~. IWIlB) UfIlEIDI 0 * * 33 * * * * 33
• ILG PBDI 0 * * 1 1 * * * 255. PILE PBDI * 0 * 1 * * * * 156. IlEDTAIL ll.RFPBlCH * * * 3 * * * * 3ST• .....IP SfNIBDI * * * 0 * * * * 0
58. SIIINER PBDI 3 * * * * * * * 359. SILIB UFPBIDl * 0 * 2 * * * * 260. STRIPS) SfNlBIOI 0 0 * 2 0 * * * 261. WJ.ElE UFPEIIOl 1 4 * 3) * * * * 2562. \11111: SfNIBDI 1 0 * 19 * * * * 21_.
63. SLRfIlEIIDES~ 42 * * 8 10 * * * 6067. PlfICIFIC 5 * * * 11 102 * * 183ta. sriiff'( FLa.NlER 2 0 * 1 0 * * * 470. CALIRJlNIA IW.laII' * * * * 2 0 * * 271. PlfICIFIC wmw * * * 0 22 * * * 23
-
7.5. FLATFISIES, one 13 0 * 1 15 1 * :J)*75. one FISII 0 0 * 0 1 0 * * 2
TOl'M. 82 10 0 161 662 1,486 0 0 2,400
-
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TABlE 24. ESTIMlB) TIIJ.IWI)S c:E FISH rADfT (CATat nPE A+ 15) BY CJI1J) III) MIE, .. WIS
aliSPO, JM 1fiS!- --DEC~•
CJI1J) PIER .ETTY & _IIXE & EACH lWIC EACH IINIC ALL
& IXXX IAEMW'TER OI.I!BAy IIXIC & LIE P/RDT f7N NET SPEAR fIDES
01. LBJWI)" * * * * 0 • • • 0
«2. SPINY DmFISH * * * * 1 * • * 1as. ~artIR * * * * * * * • •13. Sl~ IDES * * * * * * * * *14. JMDB.T 33 * * * 3 * * * 36
15. IUOC IIXXFISH * * * * 4 * * * 416. 8UE IIXXFISH * * * * 138 289 * * 42817.~ IIXXFISH * * * * 8 * * * 818. IlDa:IO 0 * * * 1 3 * • 419. r:NIIIlf IIXXFISH * * * * 11 3 * * 15
21. cx:PPBt IIXXFISH * * * * 14 8 * * 2212. CJPtER IIXXFISH * * * * 47 * * 4823. lJEENSFOIlEI) IIXXFISH * * * * 2 1 * * 32ft. CJEENSTRIPED IIXXFI. * * * * 0 * * * 025. (l.!\E IIXXFISH * * * * 31 4 * * 34
1:t. laY IIXXFISH * * * * 26 11 * * "Sf28. STNIff IIXXFISH * * * * 11 31 * * 4129. \9MILlot IIXXFISH * * * * a a * * 1230. WlDCW IIXXFISH * * * * * * * 031. YELJ..CII1'AIL IIXXFISH * * * * 19 66 * * 84
33. IIXXF= OOER * * * 5 81 5 * * 9134. ICELP ING * * * * 0 * * * 035. Lltam * * * 0 5 1 * * 636. CJ&tI.ID, OOER * * * 0 0 * • * 138. CMED * * * 1 "S1 * * * 38
39. ~. STIGIRI SQl.PIN 0 * * * * * * * 043. KELP BASS * * * ·1 * * * * 148. \lfITE aDICER 10 * * * 12 * * * 2251. CJW.EYE * * * 1 * * * * 153. IIMII!D UffEII:H 9 * * 65 1 * * * 75
54. IUOC PERCH 1 * * * * * * * 155. PILE PERCH * * * * * * * * *56. AEDTAIL UFPERCH 0 * * 1 * * * * 157. IJIERLIP SEAPEIat * * * 0 * * * * 058. SHINER PERCH 4 * * * * * * * 4
59. SIL\9 UFPERCH 6 * * 54 0 * * * 6160. STRIPS) SEAPEIat * * * 1 * * * * 161. w.LEYE UFPERCH 3 * * 4 * * * * 7Q. \lfITE SEAPEIat 0 * * * * * * * 061. UFPERaES, OOER 12 * * 18 * * * * 30
66. PACI FIC DllO 0 * * * 4 * * * 467. PACIFIC MOEREL 11 * * * 7 2 * * 21tR. STARRY fLQII& 0 * * 0 3 * * * 370. CALI RlNIA IW..IIIlT 3 * * * 3 * * * 671. PACifiC SNmte * * * * 12 * * * 12
72• .xx S1E * * * * 1 * * * 17.5. FlATfISlES, OOER 0 * * * 3 * * * 374. SAlJDtIDS 0 * * * * * * * 015. OOER FISH 0 * * 1 0 * * * 2
TorAL ~ 0 0 154 49ft 429 0 0 1,169
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DEL tonE I telXEllO I .SIW !WI1'A au I SlIM WIS lOl'AL
lJI1P IUlDJ)T SJIJtI' FlWl:ISOJ KJITEIEY CBISFO
ESI'. S.E. Oi ESI'. S.E. r:v ESI'. S.E. Oi ESI'. S.E. Oi ESI'. S.E. Oi ESI'. S.E. Oi
01. lSJWI) SiWIC * * * * * * 4 2 50 2 0 77 * * * 4 2 46<2. .11« DalfISll 0 0 100 * * * 0 o 100 * * 1 1 119 1 1 82(15. :=m.anBt 0 0 n * * * 1 1 59 * * * * * * 1 1 55Oft. * * * * * * 18 5 j!6 * * * * * * 18 5 j!6lIS. FW:IFlC _IIG * * * 66 45 68 * * * * * * * * * 66 45 68
06. II:RTIEIlN IIDDIf 0 0 100 16 17 107 29 22 75 * * * * * * 45 28 6207. OF lIELT 141 131 9.5 '!JJ1T ;ag 52 * * * * * * * * * 6Ie8 293 45ca lIELTS anBt * * * 1 1 100 * * * * * * * * * 1 1 10009. FW:lflt aD * * * * * * 1 1 100 * * * * * * 1 1 10010. FW:IFlC 1QID) 0 0 100 0 0 a9 3 2 61 * * * * * * 4 2 54
12. FW:IFlC IWlI * * * * * * * * * 1 1 100 * * * 1 1 10013. SIL\oERSIOES * * * * * * 25 25 100 * * * * * *
-A 25 10014. JQlJB.T 0 0 118 * * * :a61 1<2 ]9 9 ~ I 19 13 t 1(15 ~15. aJOC IIlCICFISII 110 146 135 ZT ZT 100 7 4 63 0 4 6 1,l# 149 10016. alE IIlCICFISII 9 13 147 10 67 9S 28 10 ~ 510 261 46 43) 264 378 34
17. RIM IIlCICFISII 0 0 1l1S 2 1 50 I 25 42 ~ 9 54 7 5 75 8ft ZT 3218. BDCCIO 1 1 100 6 2 :J) 15 47 31 "Sf 4 4 10ft 145 41 2819. C/WIR'( IIlCICFISII 13 21 1615 42 2B 67 2B 11 31 19 47 15 8 53 131 42 :J)
3). QlILIPEPPER IIlCICFISII * * * 0 0 100 * * * 1lJ 79 51 * * * 11 79 5121. tXJlPER IIlCICFISII 7 6 I!l5 12 5 46 ~ 12 51 6 :Ii 22 13 58 3) 25
22. CDtER IIlCICFISII * * * 1 0 63 1 1 71 18 8 43 48 50 10ft 68 50 7ft25. aauucll81 IIlCICFISII * * * 1 1 44 15 7 46 11 4 40 3 ~ 53 31 9 28~. lJlEENSl"RlfIB) IIlCICFISII * * * 0 0 84 3 2 82 8 4 55 0 73 11 5 4425. Cl.1\E IIlCICFISII * * * 6 2 36 4 2 57 61 21 33 34 :J) 86 1<8 36 34
:a6. CIJIl.L.JWX IIlCICFISII * * * 1 1 75 * * * * * * * * * 1 1 75
'U. JIB'( IIlCICFISII 1 2 122 8 5 til. 1~ 6 55 2 1~ 82 "Sf ZT fA 60 2B 4728. ST,., IIlCICFISIt 0 0 100 0 0 100 2 66 ~ 61 41 ZT I 31 4429. \ERMILIaf IIlCICFISII 1 0 10 4 4 1(8 4 4 93 10 3 :J) 12 5 46 8 28
:J). WlDQI IIlCICFISII * * * 1 0 52 2 2 ~ 9S 43 46 0 J 1}l ~ 43 4431. VEl..LQll'AIL IIlCICFISII 2 2 100 1~ 168 1:J) 118 31 43 361 2lS6 7ft 8ft 666 32S IR
33. 1IlCICF~ anBt 3 2 46 10 5 51 25 9 34 J 11 ~ 3) 8 41 1J 22 1634. mP IIG 7 3 41 ~J 5 36 4 2 66 8) 0 0 75 6 ~:Ii. LIIQXI) 10 11 114 9 54 25 11 44 9 34 6 3 46 8ft 3) ~
36. lEJI.llIliIS, <mER 0 0 82 8 3 ~ 1 1 90 * * * 1 0 10 10 3 :J)3I.CME2Dl 3 1 42 7 2 33 5 2 46 2 1 42 31 36 ~ 56 36 llI5
]9. FW:. STIQIJIl SCllPIN * * * * * * 1 1 100 0 0 100 0 0 156 1 1 8540. SCllP~ <mER 0 0 71 1 1 46 0 0 100 * * * * * * 2 1 4143. mP * * * 0 0 81 1 1 90 * * * 1 1 100 2 1 6044. STRlfIB) INS * * * * * * 33 8 25 0 0 100 * * * 35 8 2548. \IIITE CIDIB * * * * * * 110 34 31 ~ 14 59 11 11 ~ 145 31 :a6
51. (JlALEYE * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 1 131 1 1 13153. MRIIED SJtRIEIlDl * * * 0 0 100 73 36 50 , 15 48 71 56 18 17ft 68 ]954. aJOC PERCH * * * * * * 31 9 2B 1 54 1 1 100 34 9 j!655. PILE PERCH 0 0 125 0 0 79 22 8 38 1 1 llI5 * * * 25 8 ~56. IIJ)TAlL SJtRIEIlDl ]9 'Sf 96 1 1 46 40 18 45 3 2 71 0 0 100 85 41 50
57. JI.&JlLIP SE1lPBICII * * * 0 0 58 5 2 50 0 0 71 0 0 100 6 2 4258. SIllIER PERCH 1 1 fIT 3 2 10 50 18 36 0 0 100 0 0 a 54 18 33
59. SIL\St SJtRIEIlDl 0 0 100 1 1 71 46 19 42 2 1 56 57 47 I 106 50 4860. STRlfIB) lBPBICH 4 3 66 3) 8 41 14 9 61 2 1 44 1 1 41 12 :J)61. WJ.EYE SLRFFBlCH 1 2 168 3 3 8ft 1(8 32 29 art 17 71 5 5 142 "Sf :a6
til.. \IIITE lBPBI:If 1 1 75 0 0 47 18 10 57 ~ 1) I 0 0 100 ]9 16 4263. URiBlDES onEIl 0 0 100 4 2 66 13 5 42 25 21 ~ 54 ~ 44
66. FW:IFIC 0110 * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 3 95 4 3 9567. FW:IFlC M:ICEE. * * * 3 2 55 * * * 96 59 61 15 a 51 115 59 5268. 1UMS * * * 0 0 100 * * * * * * * * * 0 0 100
fRo ST,., FUJJIlBt 0 0 91 1 0 62 llI5 13 3) 4 2 43 3 4 125 73 14 1910. rALIRJllIA IW.IIIII' * * * 0 0 100 9 3 33 1 1 66 11 4
111 13 5 3471. FW:IFIC SNUWI 4 4 fIT 5 4 88 * * * 25 18 8i! 1132 45 :a6 ~n.lDXsu * * * 0 0 64 * * * * * * 1 75 1 073. FLATFISIES, onEIl 2 1 77 1 1 61 12 5 38 13 5 ]9 3 8) 31 a art
74. WIOIIDS 1 0 llI5 2 1 51 0 0 100 * * * 0 0 1i 3 1 3175. 0I1ER FISII 3 2 10 7 4 54 15 a 50 2 1 46 2 2 29 9 31
lOl'M. 3llI5 3)1 55 1,011 3i!l6 32 1,375 140 10 1,rITT lilt. 21 1,. ;z;t. 29 5,6l5II 631 11
IIJTE: ESI'. • ESl'IMTE, S.E. • STNIWI) BRIt ~ ESl'IMTE, r:v • lXEFFICIBIT ~ WIATIaf
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TABIE 26. ESTIMTED llIUWI)S CE FISH rAIJIT (CATOI nPE 84) BY CJIIP 111) aNl'M. aunl DISTRICT,
.1M 'K82---DEC ~.
DEL tOTE I JeIXX!JI) I _ fRAt£ISD SMlTA auz I _WIS
CJIIP IUBl.DT SJIJt' ClEM MY tIJf1BEY C8ISFO TOrM.
01. LBJWI) SIWIC * * * 14 0 * 14(B. =a.onER 0 0 5 55 2 0 6'S04. * * * 19 * * 1906. D1'IEM IIODIt * * * 4 * * 410. NeIFIC 10IXD * * * Z * * 2




13. SIL\9S11B * * * * • 0 014. JMDB.T 0 0 14 3'S 2 16 64
15. BL1GC IIXICFISH 16 1 * * * * 1716. alE IIXICFISII 3 1 * * Ie3 10 57
17. IIDII IIXICFISH 0 * * Z * * 218. IICCIO * * * * * 0 019. CMMf IIXICFISH 2 * * * * * 221. CXPPER IIXICFISH 0 0 * * * * 1art. ClEBlSl'RIPm IIXICFISH 1 * * * * * 1
?:f. laY IIXICFISII * * * * * 0 029. lBItlLlot IIXICFISH * * * * 1 * 131. YEl.LQlfAiL IIXICFISH * * * * 0 • 035. IIXICF= onER 0 5 10 25 1. 1 16834. KELP I. 3 2 * * 0 • 5
35. LItGXJ) 2 2 1 5 15 0 as
36. CJEEtl..la, onER 0 2 * 0 * * 238.CMED 2 1 2 1 0 1 6
39. Ne. SfIQlJlt mulN 0 2 16 466 46 15 545
leO. mult8, onER 1 1 * 8 * * 9
44. STRIPm MIS * * 4 15 0 * 1945. SEA -=monER * * * • 0 * 048. YUlE * * 8 1 16 10 34SO. exwasu=. * * * * 0 * 053.8NIB * * * * 2 a 10
55. PILE PBDI * 4 * * 0 * 556. STAlL UfFBDI 6 0 * 0 * * 658. SHINER PBDI 0 6 2 'l1 1 1 36
59. SIL_ UfPERCII * * 2 * * 5 860. STRIPB) SDPEIDI 0 2 0 0 * * 3
61. WUEYE UFPERDI 1 * * * * * 162. YlITE SDPEIDI 1 * * * * * 161. SLRFPERCIES onER * 14 23 679 71 18 8)665. PACIFIC~ 0 * * * * * 067. PlCIFIC MtaEIEL * * * * 10 a 18
iR. SlABY FLaJI& * 0 * 9 0 0 1010. CALIRIIUA lW.!lIJI' * * 0 * 6 2 971. PlCIFIC_ * * * * 15 * 157.5. FlATFISIES, onER 0 1 1 1 2 * 574. SMIOIlDS 0 3 * * * * 3
75. onER FISH 1 3 6 16 7 1 34
TOTAL ]9 51 ~ 1,382 31U VI 2,032
TABIB 27. ESTIMlB) llIUWI)S (1= FISH rAIJIT (CATaI nPE 84) BY aNl'AL aunl DISTRICT MIJ tIlE,
.1M 19B2---DEC 1982.
aNl'AL aunl DISTRICT Plat .ETTY & .IIXE & EIOI IWIC EIOIIWIC ALL
& DaX IllEM.\alBt rMJSIJay IIXIC & LItE PII IDT CPfV JET SPfM tIDES
DEL tarlElllJlllJ)T 2 4 * 15 19 0 * * 39JelXXltIVSJDt' (O-DT tIDES) 11 3 * 10 * * * * 25tENXX110 (DT tIDES) * * * * 9 0 * * 9SJIJt' (DT taB) * * * * 15 2 * * 17SAN FlWEI5m ~ as 56 144 228 25 * * 1,~SNfTA aIJlI1DIJEIEY 24 11 * 91 139 104 * *SM WIS CBISFO 61 0 * 16 16 2 * * W
101''' 1,(Jl}6 45 56 276 ltD 135 0 0 2,(82
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TABlE 28. ESfIMTm TIDJSNIlS ~ FISH rJlDfT (CATOI T'tFE 14) BY lJOJ' NO Km, ALL aMTAL. aurrt
DISTRICTS aMlIIB, JMl 19B2---cEC 1912.
CR1P PIER .ET1Y & .IDCE & EM:H IWIC EM:H IWIC ALL
& IXXX IIlfAIUTER ClUiE!lAy IIXJC & LlIE PilaT r:JIfY lET SF£M IQlES
01. I.BJWI) SIWIC 0 0 * 1 10 3 * * 14I. SPINY DOOfISH * * * * * * * * *
.:::m.0I1IIt 1 2 * 3 57 1 * * 61or.. 1 * * * 9 10 * * 19<15. fW:IFIC ISlttlG * * * * * * * * *
~. ID1lEIII NDDIf 4 * * * * * * * 4
• SUtf 86.T * * * * * * * * *CIS. 86.TS 0I1IIt * * * * * * * * *09. fW:lFlt em * * * * * * * * *10. fW:IFIC 1OI1J) 2 * * * * * * * 2
12. fW:IFIC IWCE * * * * 1 * * * 113. SIL\SlSIIlES 0 * * * * * * * 014• .w:mB.T 18 0 * 4 42 * * * 6ft15. BIXX IUXFISH * 1 *
, 16 * * * 1716. aLE IUXFISII * 0 * 3 47 8 * * 57
17. IRWl IUXFISII 2 * * 0 * * * * 218. IDXI:IO 0 * * * * * * * 019. CNI/II(( IUXFISH * * * * 2 * * * 220. atlLlPEFflER IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *21. aJlPBt IUXFISH 0 0 * * 0 * * * 1
22. lIJlIER IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *25. Cl&NSFOi lED IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *2ft. CJlEENS1RIPED IUXFISII * * * * 1 * * * 125. CI.I\E IUXFISII * * * * * * * * *416. QJIL.I.MX IUXFISII * * * * * * * * *
27. laY IUXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 028. ~NIf'( IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *29. ~ILlCJlIUXFISII * * * * 1 * * * 1:Jl. WIDCW IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *31. YEL.LCWl'AIL IUXFISH * * * * 0 0 * * 0
35. IUXF= 0I1IIt 15 2 10 2 IR CjIQ * * 16834. mP IIG 0 1 * 4 * * * * 535. Lltam 1 0 * 6 16 2 * * 41636. CJlEBI.IIlGS, 0I1IIt * 0 * 2 0 * * * 23S.CMEDI 0 1 * 5 0 * * * 6
-
]I). fW:. ~1GIJIN SI1.lPIN Z75 27 45 135 65 * * * 54540. SI1.lPmt 0I1IIt 8 1 * 1 0 * * * 943. mP * * * * * * * * *44. STRIPED MSS 3 0 * 3 11 2 * * 1945. SEA MSSES, 0I1IIt * * * 0 * * * * 0
-
48. \'lIlE CJOICER 18 1 * 1 14 * * * 34so. CIDICBIS, 0I1IIt * * * * 0 * * * 051. CJWEtE * * * * * * * * *53. MAlIB) UFPBlDI 0 * * 10 * * * * 1054. IUCC PERDI * * * * * * * * *
-
55. PILI PERDI * 0 * * 4 * * * 556. BTAIL UFPERQI * 1 * 5 * * * * 657. IUlERLIP SEAPERDI * * * * * * * * *58. SHINER PERDI 416 1 * 2 8 * * * 3659. smB UFPERDI * * * 8 * * * * 8
60. STRIPED SEAPERDI 0 1 * 1 * * * * 361. w.L.ElE UFPERDI 1 * * 0 * * * * 162. \IlllE SfNlBI:II 0 * * 0 0 * * * 161. UFPERDES 0I1IIt 706 5 * 73 20 2 * * D65. fW:I FIC Ifi\Aa.ne; * * * 0 * * * * 0
66. fW:IFIC Dno * * * * * * * * *67. fW:I FIC MIlIDCEE. 5 * * * 7 5 * * 1868. TlMS * * * * * * * * *fRo ~NIf'( R.aJI& 1 0 * 1 8 * * * 1070. CM.I RJlUA _IIIII' * * * * 9 * * * 9
- 71. fW:IFIC SMIDlI 1 * * * 15 * * * 1572. lOX DE * * * * * * * * *73. FLATFISIES, 0I1IIt 1 0 * 1 3 1 * * 574. SNJOtIDS 3 * * 0 0 * * * 375. 0I1IIt FISH 4 0 2 7 12 8 * * 34
WIlL 1,0§l6 45 56 m 4Zl 135 0 0 2,lBZ
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TABLE 29. mlMTED TtDJWI)S ~ FISH CMDIT (CATOI TYPE 14) IY CIDP ,. lImE, DEL
tDTE/IUBlDT, JM ~---DEC ~.
CIDP PIER BTY& _IDCE &EIOI BNIC EIOIIWIC ALL
&oax IlEAlUTER ~y talC &LIIE P/RDT CPfV lET SPEM tIDES
al. SPINY DaiFISH * * * * * * • * *CD. =-onER 0 * * * • * * * 006. NDOIf * * * * • * * * *aT. SLRF SMELT * * * * • * * * •10. MCIFIC 1OID) * * * * • * * * •
14. JMDB.T 0 * * * • * * • 015. 8LAfX IIXXfISH * 1 * 1 . 14 * * • 1616. 8UE IIXXfISH * 0 * 3 * * * • 317..... IIXXfISH * * * 0 * * * * 018. IlDa:IO * * * * * * * * *
19. CIIWtf IIXXfISll * * * * 2 * * * 221. aJIPER IIIXFISH 0 0 * * 0 * * * 024. ClEBlSTRIPB) IIXXfISll * * * * 1 * * * 1Zf. IIIW IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *28. Sf,., IIXXfISll * * * * * * * * *
29. \EIIULICJI IIXXfISH • * * * * • * * *31. YELLCW1'AIL IIXXfISH * * * * * • * * *
33. 1IXXf= aftER • * * 0 0 • * * 034. ICElP Itii * 1 * 2 * • * * 335. LIIIIXD * 0 * 1 1 * * * 2
36. tJ&tI..ltm, onER • 0 * 0 * • * * 038. CABE2DI 0 0 * 1 0 • * * 2]9. PAC. STNIDN saPlN * * * 0 0 • * * 040. saP.,onER • 0 * 1 * • * * 155. PILI • * * * * • * * *
56. IEDTAIL UFPERCH * 1 * 5 * • * * 658. SHltS PBlCH 0 * * * * * * * 059. SIL\& UFPERCH * * * * * * * * *60. STRIPED SEIfERCH 0 0 * 0 * * * * 061. W1EYE IJtFPEIDI 1 * • 0 * • * * 1
62. \11111 SEIfERCH 0 * * 0 0 • * * 1s. UFPERCIES onER • * * * * • * * •65. PACIFIC~ * • * 0 * • * * 0is. $'fMltf FL.a.tI& * * * * * * * * *71. ~IFIC_ * * * * * * * * *
7.5. FlATFISIES, onER * 0 * * 0 * * * 074. SAIJOUDS * • * 0 0 * * * 075. onER FISH * * • 0 0 * * * 1
TOrAL 2 4 0 15 19 0 0 0 ]rJ
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TABU: 30. ESTIMlB) 1'IDJ!WIlS C. FISH CADIT (CATOl T'tPE 14) IV CJI1P • talE, tBIlCx:IIIWKJa(IDI-DT MJlES), .wi 1982---oa: 1982.
CJI1P PIER .ETTY & _IDCE & BEM:II IIMIC BEM:II IIMIC ALL
& DlXX RMATER rA.lSBAY IDJC & LIE P/RDT aw lET liJlEM IGlES
II· SlM:I OIlER * * * 0 * * * * 0• IW:IF C IIIIRIIG * * * * * * * * *~. IDTIBN IIDOIf * * * * * * * * *
• ... lIEU * * * * * * * * *lB. !JELTS, 0I1B * * * * * * * * *
10. IW:IFIC TOIXD * * * * * * * * *14• ..wDELT 0 0 * * * * * * 015. IUlX IO:ICFISH
* 0 * * * * * * 016. a.lE 1O:ICF18I * 0 * 0 * * * * 018. IDXCIO * * * * * * * * *
19. C/IWIIft IO:ICFISH
* * * * * * * * *
35. 1O:ICF1sm'l OIlER * 0 * 1 * * * * 134. ICELP IIG 0 * * 1 * * * * 235. L110XD * * * 0 * * * * 036. CJEBLINDI, anEJt * 0 * 2 * * * * 2
3B. C&D * 0 * 1 * * * * 1]9. IW:. SJAIIIRI saLPlll 2 0 * * * * * * 240. saLP~ OIlER * 0 * 0 * * * * 1~.ICELP * * * * * * * * *
• IWlRED SJtfPEIIDl * * * * * * * * *
55. PILE PBIDI * * * * * * * * *56. BTAIL liLItfIlBICH * 0 * * * * * * 057. IU&RLIP SfNlEIDl * * * * * * * * *58. SHltER PBIDI 5 0 * 1 * * * * 659. slL\a SJtfPEIIDl * * * * * * * * *
60. STRIPm SfNlEIDl * 1 * 1 * * * * 261. W.LEYE SUtFPBDt * * * * * * * * *62. WIllE SfNlEIDl * * * * * * * * *61.~~ 1 0 * 1 * * * * 2fRo SJMW
* * * * * * * * *
71. IW:IFIC SMIXWI * * * * * * * * *Tl. lOX DE * * * * * * * * *73. FLATFlstES, anEII * 0 * * * * * * 074. lWJOflDS 3 * * * * * * * 375. OIlER FISH * 0 * 3 * * * * 3





TABlE 31. ESTIMTED TtDJSNOS c. FISH rADfT (CATDI TYPE 14) " (lOP III) Mm, JBIXI:ltO (DT
KIS), JAN 1t;82---DEC ~.
(lOP PIER STY & _IDeE & EIaI IWIC EIaI·1WIC ALL
&IXXX~TER r.tJ.lIl\My IDJC & LlIE P/RDT aw lET SPfM KIS
15. LtQC IIIXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 116. IlL£ IIIXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 118. IIDCCIO * * * * * * * * *19. t:NWtt IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *21. aJfBt 1IIXF18I * * * * * * * * *
22. CIPIER IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *zs. GlBSFOi 181 IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *aft. eJEENSTRlPm IIIXFISII * * * * * * * * *25. a..1\E IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *26. ClJII.LIWX IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *
Zl. IDSY IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *29. 'SItILIOI raxFlSH * * * * * * * * *~. WlDQI IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *31. YEWlll'AIL raxFlSH * * * * * * * * *33. IIIXFISIES, OIlER * * * * 0 0 * * 1
34. ICELP CJEEII..11Ii * * * * * * * * *35. LItaXJ) * * * * 2 0 * * 238. CNED * * * * * * * * *40. SQJ.P=a.onER * * * * * * * * *55. PILE * * * * 4 * * * 4
58. SHllER PERCH * * * * * * * * *59. SIL\ER UFPERCH * * * * * * * * *67. PACIFIC MOEIEL * * * * * * * * *68. 1'\MS * * * * * * * * *71. PlCIFIC.- * * * * * * * * *
72. lOX sa.E * * * * * * * * *73. FLATFlstES, arIEl * * * * * * * * *74. SAl.JDIDS * * * "* * * * * *75. OIlER FISH * * * * 0 0 * * 1
lOrAL 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 9
TABlE 32. ESTIMTED TIDlWOS (1= FISH rADfT (CATat TYPE 84) BY (lOP Nf) M:IE, arM (DT
KIS), JAN 'K82---DEC 'K82.
(lOP PIER STY & _IDCE &EIaI EWIC IBCHMIC ALL
&DaX~TER rA.lSBaY tmC &LItE PIRaT fSIfY tEl SPfM KIS
05. StWIC, OIlER * * * * 0 * * * 015. La IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *16. BlLE IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *17..... IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *18. IIDCCIO * * * * * * * * *
19. t:NWtt IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *3). atlLIPEPPER IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *21. aJfBt IIIXFISH * * * * 0 * * * 022. CIPIER IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *23. Q&NSFOIlB) IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *
25. a..1\E IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *26. ClJI LLBMX IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *Zl. laY IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *28. ~,., raxFlSH * * * * * * * * *29. \&MILICllIIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *
30. WiDell IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *31. YEWlll'AIL IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *
33. 1IIXF~.l OIlER * * * * 1 2 * * 334. KELP Uri * * * * * * * * *35. LltIIXD * * * * 0 * * * 0
38.C&2IJI * * * * * * * * *39. PIC. ~MJIJIt SQJ.PUI * * * * 0 * * * 040. SQJ.P~0IlER * * * * 0 * * * 063.U * * * * 12 * * * 1267. PACIFIC * * * * * * * * *
iR. STARRY fLQII)ER * * * * 0 * * * 010. CALI FaltIA MLIIII1' * * * * * * * * *7.5. FLATFIStES, OIlER * * * * 1 * * * 174. SAUOUDS * * * * * * * * *75. OIlER FISH * * * * 0 * * * 0
lOrA&. 0 0 0 0 15 2 0 0 17
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TABlE 33. ESTIMTED TID1WOS (J= FISH CIlDfT (rATOI TYPE 14) BY CJU.P 1M) .aE, SMI fltKlSD
al'STAL autTY DISTRICT, .1M ,em.--DEC 'K8Z•
(JO.P PIER .ETTY & • UIXE & EACH IWIC EIQf IWIC ALl.
& DaX IIBIaMlER CNJSE\ay tmC & LINE PilaT CPFV tEl SPfM talES
01. LBJWI) SItMK 0 0 * 0 10 3 * * 14oz. SPINY I)(I;flSH * * * * * * * * *os. ~onER * 2 * 2 55 1 * * 60Ott. 1 * * * 9 10 * * 1906. tamERN NDDII , * * * * * * * 4
09. PJt4CIFIC (XI) * * * * * * * * *10. PIleIFIC 10IXD 2 * * * * * * * 213. SIL\9S11B * * * * * * * * *14. JOSIELT 1 * * 4 '1 * * * 4615. alOe axFlSH * * * * * * * * *
16. aLE axFlSH * * * * * * * * *17. 8UIt axFlSli 2 * * * * * * * 218. ~IO * * * * * * * * *19. CMNtf axFlSH * * * * * * * * *21. (XRIER axFlSII * * * * * * * * *
22. QPIER axFlSII * * * * * * * * *23.~axFISH * * * * * * * * *24. eJEENSTRlPED axFlSH * * * * * * * * *25. Cl.IVE axFlSII * * * * * * * * *Zl. IDY axFlSli * * * * * * * * *
28. STARRY axFlSH * * * * * * * * *29. \BMILICIt axFlSH * * * * * * * * *~. W11X11 axFlSH * * * * * * * * *31. YEI.l.BII'AIL axFlSH * * * * * * * * *33. axFISIES, onER 15 1 10 1 4 4 * * 35
34. ICELP CJEBl.ltIi * * * * * * * * *35. Lltam 1 * * 4 1 * * * 636. CJ&tI..ltGS, onER * * * * 0 * * * 038.CME2DI * * * 3 * * * * 3]9. PIle. ST~ SQ1.PIN 251 19 45 101 65 * * * 482
40. SQ1.P~ onER 8 * * * * * * * 843. kELP * * * * * * * * *44. STRIPS) BASS 3 0 * 3 11 2 * * 1948. YtI1£ aoICER 5 1 * * 3 * * * 953. IMIID UFPEIOI * * * * * * * * *
54. alOe PERCH * * * * * * * * *55. PILE PERCH * * * * * * * * *56. AEDTAIL UFPEIOI * * * 0 * * * * 057. UlERLIP SEAPERCH * * * * * * * * *58. SHltER PERCH 2J) 1 * 1 8 * * * 29
59. SIL'S UFPEIOI * * * 2 * * * * 260. STRIPS) SEAPERCH * 0 * 0 * * * * 061. WlW.EYE UFPEIOI * * * * * * * * *62. YtITE SEAPERCH * * * * * * * * *61. UfPERCIES, onER 679 2 * 17 3 2 * * 702
67. PIleiFIC MtOCEIEL * * * * * * * * *fR. STARRY fUlN)ER 1 * * 1 8 * * * 970. CALI FalfIA tMLllIJI' * * * * 0 * * * 073. FLATFlstES, onER * * * 0 2 * * * 274. SMJOnDS * * * * * * * * *
75. onER FISH , * 2 4 9 3 * * 22
1OI'AL ~ 26 56 144 22B 25 0 0 1,4~
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TAmE 34. mlJIMT8) T1I1JSNI)S ~ FISH C'ADfT (rATat TYPE 84) BY IKLP All) 1QlE, SM1 FlWl:ISlX)
lXNTAL lDJITY DISTRICT • ClEM, .wi 19112··;a: 19112•
IKLP PIER .ETTY & IIUDCE &E/Of IWIC E/Of IWIC ALL
&DlXX ~TEIt ~y IDJC & LINE P/RDT r1'fV lET SPEM KllES
as. SlMCt anER * 0 * 1 2 1 * * 509. FW:IF CaD * * * * * * * * *10. FW:IFIC 10IXD * * * * * * * * *14. .w:IC9EI.T 1 * * * 1! * * * 1415. LtC( 1DXf18l * * * * * * * *
1~. II1E IDXfISH * * * * * * * * *1 • 110M 1DXf18l * * * * * * * * *18. IUXtIO * * * * * * * * *19. C/tWII('( IDXfISH * * * * * * * * *21. aJlIlER IDXfISH * * * * * * * * *
22. aJlIER IDXfISH * * * * * * * * *23. (JJEEI i OIIB> IDXfISH * * * * * * * * *0iYt. lJlEENSTRlPED IDXfISH * * * * * * * * *25. Cl.1\E IDXfISH * * * * * * * * *Zl. IIlSY IDXfISH * * * * * * * * *
28. SfNllt'f IDXfISH * * * * * * * * *29. \EIlM1 L1C1l IDXfISH * * * * * * * * *:1». WlDQI IDXfISH * * * * * * * * *31. YEUQll'AIL IDXfISH * * * * * * * * *35. IDXflstES, anER 4 1 * * 1 4 * * 10
34. ICELP <JlEBI.11IG * * * * * * * * *!S. LIIGXD * * * * 1 * * * 136. lJlEBl.11IGS. anER * * * * * * * * *38.CAIED1 * * * 2 * * * * 2]\I. FW:. SfAlHJll SQlPIN 9 3 * 3 1 * * * 16
40. SQlPI"~ * * * * * * * * *44. STRIPED 0 * * 3 1 * * * 448. IotIITE CIDICBl 5 1 * * 2 * * * 853. MIIIIB) SLRfIlBIDf * * * * * * * * *54. LtC( PBICH * * * * * * * * *
56. REDTAIL UFPERCH * * * * * * * * *57. IUlERLIP SfNIERQt * * * * * * * * *58. SHINER PBICH 2 1 * * * * * * 259. SIL\9 UFPERDI * * * 2 * * * * 260. STRIPED SfNIBICH * 0 * 0 * * * * 0
61. WIlU.£YE UFPERCH * * * * * * * * *62. IotIITE SfNIERQt * * * * * * * * *63. SLIlfflBIOES~ 6 1 * 15 * 2 * * 2367. FW:IFlC * * * * * * * * *tR. SfNllt'f FlClIIlER * * * * * * * * *
70. rALlRJIIIA HALI8JI' * * * * 0 * * * 073. FlATFlstES, anER * * * 0 1 * * * 114. SAUOIIDS * * * * * * * * *75. anER FISH * * * 1 5 * * * 6
'TOTAL a6 7 0 Zl 26 7 0 0 9f.
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-TABlE 35. ESTIMTED TIDJ!WI)S rE FISH CUIIT (CATat TYPE 84) BY lJD.P NI) talE, SM FRNI:UrD
aNTN. a:unY Dlsnuer • MY, .1M 19B2••-oec 19B2.
CR1.P PIER .ETTY I IIUDlE I IIEADI IWIC IIEADIIWIC ALL
I DlXX IllEAlCW'lBt ~Y IDJCILUE P/ROT CJIfV lET SFfM MIlES
01. I.BJlI1lII) SIWIC D 0 * 0 10 3 * * 14CR. .IIIY DaiFI. * * * * * * * * *
CB.lr"...OIIIIt * 1 * 1 , * * * 55Oft. 1 * * * 10 * * 1906. 0TI&t IIOOIf 4 * * * * * * * 4
10. FeIFiC 1tJID) 2 * * * * * * * 213. SIL'8S1IlES * * * * * * * * *14• ..w:DELT 1 * * 4 a * * * 3516. II1E axFlSli * * * * * * * * *11..... axFl. 2 * * * * * * * 2
19. CNIIIf'( axFl. * * * * * * * * *
'IT. DY axFlSli * * * * * * * * *
35. axF1SJ:lOllllt 11 * 10 1 3 * * * 2534. KELP IIG * * * * * * * * *35. L1ta:m 1 * * 4 * * * * 5
36. lJlEBI.llIlS, 0IIIIt * * * * 0 * * * 038.CMED * * * 1 * * * * 1:5. Fe. STAmDII Sl11P11i ~ 16 45 99 65 * * * 106640. Sl11P~ 0IIIIt a * * * * * * * a43. KELP * * * * * * * * *
44. snuPID MSI 2 0 * * 10 2 * * 1548. \IIITE aDICER * 0 * * 0 * * * 153. IIMRB) UFPBDl * * * * * * * * *54. II.MX PBCII * * * * * * * * *55. PILE PBOI * * * * * * * * *
56. STAlL Sl.RFPBDl * * * 0 * * * * 051. IUlERLIP SfNlBDI * * * * * * * * *58. SIllIER PBDI 18 * * 1 a * * * 'ZT!W. SILS Sl.RFPBDl * * * * * * * * *60. snuPID &FBICH * * * 0 * * * * 0
61. WJEtE UFPBDl * * * * * * * * * j62. \IIITE SENlERCH * * * * * * * * *61. U"~OIIIIt 673 1 * 2 3 * * * 619~. STARRY 1 * * 1 a * * * 910. CALIRJllIA IW.IIIJI' * * * * * * * * *
13. FLATFISIES, OIlER * * * * 1 * * * 175. 0IIIIt FISH 4 * 2 3 4 3 * * 16
TorN. em 19 56 111 212 18 0 0 1,382
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TABIE 36. ESTIMlB) TtIlJWI)S c. FISH Ct1DIT (CATat TYPE 84) BY CJI1P NIJ tIlE, SMlTA
c:JIJZJKJITEAEY, JAN 1Cj82---DEC ~.
CJI1P PIER STY & _IDCE & IBDt IWIC IBDt IWIC ALL
& IXIX IlEAlGATBt rJJJBMY tmC & LItE PilOT aw JET SPEM MDES
01. l.BJWI) SIMC * * * 0 * * * * 0as. SlMCI onER * * * 1 1 * * * 212. Plt4CI f C IWCE * * * * 1 * * * 114. JMDB.T 1 0 * 1 0 * * * 215. LG IIXXFISII * * * * * * * * *
16. II.lE IIXXFISH * * * * 36 8 * * 4317. RIll IIXXFISH * * * *' * * * * *18. IIrI4XIO * * * * * * * * *19. CNWfY IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *31. QlILIPEPPER IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
21. crFPER IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *22. (D)IER IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *23. CJEENSP01'TED IIXXFISII * * * * * * * * *24. CiENSTRIPm IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *25. CLIW IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
ZT. DY IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *28. STAIItY IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *29. \EAMILlot IIXXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 1:me WlDCII IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *31. YELLQll'AIL IIXXFISH * * * * 0 0 * * 0
33. IIXXF=. onER 0 * * 0 43 84 * * 12834. ICELP Itii * * * 0 * * * * 035. LltGXD 0 * * 0 12 2 * * 1538.rAIED * 0 * * * * * * 0]9. PM:. STIQIJIt SQl.PIN 7 8 * 31 * * * * 46
43. KELP BASS * * * * * * * * *44. STRIPS) BASS * * * 0 * * * * 045. SEA~tER * * * 0 * * * * 048. \lUTE 3 * * 1 12 * * * 16so. aDICERS~ OIlER * * * * 0 * * * 0
53. 8MAB) UFPERCH * * * 2 * * * * 254. LG PEROt * * * * * * * * *55. PILE PEROt * 0 * * * * * * 056. BlAIL UFPERCH * * * * * * * * *57. IL&RLIP SfJfERCH * * * * * * * * *
58. SHINER PEROt 0 * * 0 * * * * 159. SIL\B UFPERCH * * * * * * * * *60. STRIPED SfJfERCH * * * * * * * * *61. WJ.EYE UFPERCH * * * * * * * * *62. \ltITE SfJfERCH * * * * * * * * *
61. SLRFPEROES aftER 10 3 * 53 5 * * * 7167. ~IFIC iiaEiiEL 1 * * * 5 4 * * 10f:R. STARRY fLQ.N)ER * 0 * * * * * * 070. CALI fQNlA tW.11IJT * * * * 6 * * * 671. ~IFIC SMmM 1 * * * 15 * * * 15
73. FLATFISIES, onER 1 * * 1 * 1 * * 275. onER FISH 0 0 * 1 1 5 * * 7
TOrAl. 24 11 0 91 139 104 0 0 370
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TABlE 37. ESTIMTED llD.IWI)S c. FISH rADtT (CATaI T'tPE 84) BY (IIlJ) MI) IIJE, .. WIS CBISFO,
..". 1CJ12---DEC 'K82.
CJI1P Plat .Em & .IIXE & lEACH IWIC lEACH .. ALL
&DCDC IlEAlUTER rA.JSBMy tIXIC &LIIE P/RDT rJW lET SPfM fGES
01. LBJWI) SIWIC * * * * * * * * *(2. SPINY DaiFISH * * * * * * * * *OS. ~onER 0 * * * * * * * 013. Sl~ IDES 0 * * * * * * * 014. JfGaIB.T 16 * * * 0 * * * 16
15. 8UDC IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *16. alE IIIXFISH * * * * 10 * * * 1017. IIDII 1IIXF18I * * * * * * * * *18. IIDIXIO 0 * * * * * * * a19. CNIMY IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *
21. (XIPER IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *~. CIRBl IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *
• QlBlSFOIIB> IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *aft. _IPS) IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *25. a..IW IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *
Zl. IDW IIXXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 028. crIMY IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *29. VSMILIOt IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *30. WIDell IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *31. YEWlll'AIL IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *
33. IIIXF= onER * * * 0 0 0 * * 134. ICElP Itii * * * * * * * * *35. LltGXD 0 * * * * * * * 036. QEBl..ltIiS, OIlER * * * * * * * * *38. CMED * * * * * * * 1
39. PIle. STAGIIIII SQl.PIN 15 * * * * * * * 1543. ICELP MIS * * * * * * * * *48. \lfllE cmucER 10 * * * * * * * 1051. CIW.EYE * * * * * * * * *53.... UFPEIDI 0 * * 8 * * * * 8
54. 8UDC PEII:H * * * • • * * * *55. PIL£ PEII:H * * * * * * * * *56. REDTAIL UFPEIDI * * * * * * * * *57.......IP SEIfEIDI * * * • * • • * *58. SHINER PEII:H 1 * • • * • * • 1
59. SIL\& UFPEIDI * * • 5 * * * • 560. srRlPED SEIfEIDI * * • • * * * • •61. WJ..E1E UFPEIDI * • • • * * * • •62. \lfllE SEIfEIDI * • • • * * * * •61. UfPEROES, OIlER 17 • • 1 * * * * 18
66. ~IFIC IDUlO • • * • * • * • •67. PACI FIC MItaEREL 4 • * * 2 2 * • 8f:9. STMfff FLCl.II& 0 • * * * * * • 070. CALIRMIA IW.IIIl1' * • • * 2 • * • 271. ~IFIC SNIx. • • • * * * * • •
Tl. lUX ID.E • * * • * * * * •73. FlATFIStES, OIlER • * * • • * * * *74. SAUDlIDS • * * • * * * * *75. OIlER FISH 0 * • • 1 • • * 1
TOr.. 61 0 0 16 16 2 0 0 W
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TABlE 38. ESTIMlB) TtI1JWI)S CE FISH CtiDfT BY TYPE, \A\E, NG a.TAL aum DISTRlcr, ...
1Cj12---IE 1Cj82.
\A\E a.TAL aum DISTRlcr CATOI TYPE A CATOI TYPE II! C'ATat TYPE 14 TOrAL
JANlFEI
8 0 1 10DEL tl:RTE/ll.MD.DT
~ltI)ISJ«JM J1 7 1 46
S. F. aat 9S 2 3 100
S. F. MY 58 1 56 115
SMTA aIJlMJITEAEY 99 2ft 16 139
1M WIS (BISPO 118 7 15 11eO
TOrAL 416 41 92 549
Mtl/R 18 5 23DEL tl:RTE/ll.MD.DT 0
M3OXltI)JSJIJM 49 3 2 54
s. F. aat 79 36 10 1a6
s. F. MY 188 43 74 :116
SMTA aIJlMJITEAEY 165 15 15 19'
1M WIS CBISFO 1m 3 6 1S
TOrAL 67B 101 113 51
MY/B
236 14 251DEL tl:RTE/ll.MD.DT 1
~ltI)ISXM\ 145 13 14 17J
s. F. aat 178 26 41 ~
s. F. BAY ar.4 9.5 9fe8 1'iISANTA DIJZJMJn'EREY 445 134 38
SM WIS CBISFO 111 11 12 135
TOrAL 1,361 Zl'9 1,067 2,7f11
'"-lUi 13 79DEL tl:RTE/ll.MD.DT 61 3
~ItI)JSJIJM 668 15 13 8i\S
S. F. aat 74 1 16 91
S. F. MY 127 52 115 29ft
SMTA aIJlMJITEAEY 7f6 79 1M 1,00
!WI WIS CBISPO 252 100 54 406
TOrAL 1,959 250 Jj8 2,tJJT
SEPJtX:T
39 6 6 51DEL tOTE/IUBl.DT
~ltI)JSJIJM 87 15 19 121
S. F. aat 85 11 11 106
S. F. MY 76 20 71 167
SNlfA DIJZJMJn'EREY 168 ZZl 57 453
$Nt WIS (BI~ 281 3 5 281
TOrAL 735 282 170 1,187
tDllDEC 1 1 1 3DEL tl:RTE/ll.MD.DT
telXCltI)ISJ«JM 25 0 2 'Z1
S. F. aat 70 66 13 149
S. F. MY 100 71 118 2S
SNlfA DIJZIMJlTEAEY 224 44 56 3aft
!WI WIS all~ s 14 3 107
TOrAL 50} 197 192 58
CJWI) TOrAL 5,658 1,149 2,052 8,8J9
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TABIE 39. BTIMlB) TII1J!Wt)S fS PMTIClfWlTS IN MUtE AEaEATlQW. FISIIIIIi BY aMrAL lDJITY
DISTRICf, JMI 19B2---a:c 19B2.

























































TABlE 40. BTIMlB) TII1J!Wt)S fS FlSIIIIii 1llPS BY lXM1'Al. lDJITY DISTRICf, JMI 19B2---a:c 19B2.
lXM1'Al. lDJITY DISTRICf TRIPS BY 1llPS BY 1llPS BY

















































TABIE 41. ESTIMTED TIOJWI)S CE FISHUII TRIPS BY~ IIIJ aMTAl. aunY DISTRICT, ..". 1fJ12---DEC1em.
aMTAl. aunY DISTRICT tIJ)E TRIPS BY TRIPS BY TRIPSIW
aMTM.. tIII-mwrM.. C1II' ~ STATE ALL TRIPS
RESIDENTS RESIDENTS IESIDENTS
DEL taTE/IUIIlDT PIER I DCXX 3 0 0 3
sm EM 2 1 0 3
STY&~TER 11 J 2 17sm EM 8 6 13
_IDCE &rJlJJSEW\y 0 * 0 0sm EM 3 2 0 3
BIB - N& L 53 18 7 78
SID ERR 36 ~ 28 fiP/R DT 19 12 1
SID BIt 19 36 a 3S
CPfV 0 * 8 0SID ERR 0 • 0
.eM 0 • 0 0
SID BIt 0 * 0 0
TOTAL ff1 3S 10 1:11
S1D BIt 42 47 :I) 10
~I~ (tIII-DT fCDES) PIER &DCDC 9 2 0 11
S1D a- 5 3 0 6
STY & IllEM\MTER 7 2 1 10
S1D BIt 4 4 3 6
III-NIL 42 7 2 51
S1D a- 12 7 4 15
.eM 8 j 0 10sm_ 4 , 5
TOTAL 66 12 3 81
S1D ERR 14 9 5 17
~Ul) (DT fCDES) P/R DT 22 4 0 36
S1D ERR 15 9 3 18
~ 8 8 1 17
S1D EM 9 22 7 25
TOTAL 30 12 1 43
S1D EM 18 24 8 31
SJI:M (DT fCDES) P/RDT 15 1 0 16
S1D EM 0 1 0 1
r:PfV 8 * 0 8S1D EM 0 * 0 0
TOTAL 23 1 0 25
S1D ERR 0 1 0 1
SAN flW£lSD PIER & oax 340 6 7 3S3
S1D EM 41 9 9 43
STY&~TER 68 *
, 68
S1D EM 19 * 2 alBRIDCE &rA.lSBAY 32 * 2 33sm EM 15 * 6 168/B-H&L 364 3 9 376
S1D EM 61 8 17 66
P/R DT ~ 12 4 193
S1D EM 64 14 10 66
r:PfV 19ft 7 12 213
S1D ERR 25 6 9 Zf




SMTA aLIlMJI1BlEY PIER I DaX 43 2 5 51
SID ERR 15 4 7 17
.ET1Y I IIlEAIUTER 14 0 0 14
SID ERR 7 2 0 7
.1DCEI~Y 0 • 0 0
SID ERR 0 • 0 0
III-Mr.L ts1 3
,J 95SID ERR 46 14 50
PIRDT 9'1 2 ~ 9t.SID ERR 29 6 :J)
aIfY 60 I 13 99SID ERR 29 ~ ,SFEM 2 • 0
SID ERR 3 • 0
lOfAL 2iI8 I i !154SID ERR 64 82
!WI WIS calSFO PIER I DaX 42 :w 44 125
SID ERR 47 • 122 157
.ET1Y I IIlEAIUTER 0 • 0 0SID ERR 1 2 0 3
III-MIL 31 23 21 '15
SID ERR zr 41 47 68
PIR DT :w fA 29 SSID ERR ]5 67 88
aIfY 8 3 15 art
SID ERR 6 6 19 21
lOfAL 121 85 109 315
SID ERR 65 106 148 19t.
lJWI) lOfAL 2,0X) 3!5 18) 2'BSID_ 147 1zr 157
TABI.E 42. ESTIMTES FID INTEIlCEPT Sl.IMY MTA CI' tEM IUIER CI' IQJIS FISIB) BY CDSTAL aunY
DISTRICT _ talE, .. 1982---IlEC 1982.
talE CDSTAL aunY DISTRICT tEM IliUM SID lEV
PIER r. DQX DEL II:RTE/IU81J)T 2.7 2.5 1.6ll8
I&XX:I~ 2.4 2.0 1.575
!WI FlWI:ISOO 3.4 3.0 2.234
SMTA aLIlMJI1BlEY 3.3 3.0 1.619
!WI WlS CBISFO 2.7 2.5 1.642
.ET1Y r. IIlEAIUTER DEL II:RTE/IU81J)T 2.6 2.5 1.]92
1ENla:1~ 2.7 2.0 1·m!WI FlWI:ISOO 3.4 3.0 1.
SMTA CIIJlJMJIl'EIEY 2.9 3.0 1.510
!WI WIS CBISFO 2.6 2.0 1.6i19
.IDCEI~Y DEL IDTEIKJB1DT 1.8 2.0 0.599
I&XX:I~ 2.0 2.0 0.0X)
-
!WI FlWI:ISOO 2.4 2.0 1.7'l9
SMTA CIlIl.IKNTBIEY 2.0 2.0 O.OX)
III-Mr.L DEL IDTEIKJB1DT 2.6 2.5 1.487
I&XX:I~ 2.9 2.5 UBi!
-
!WI FlWI:ISOO 3.7 3.0 2.447
SMTA~ 2.9 2.5 1.=!WI WIS ISFO 2.9 2.5 1.
PIRDT DEL IDTEIKJB1DT 4.3 4.0 1••
IENla:IIO (DT talES) 4.1 4.0 1·11SlJI:* CDT talES) 5.5 6.0 2.
!WI FlWI:ISOO 6.0 6.0 2.716
SMTA aLIlMJI1BlEY 4.9 5.0 1.561
!WI WIS calSFO 3.7 3.5 1.617
DEL IDTEIKJB1DT 8.0 8.0 O.OX)
I&XX:IIO CDT talES) ~j 4.0 o·mSlJI:* CDT talES) 7.0 0.61
!WI RWl:ISOO S.1 S·8 A:=SMTA CIlIl.IKNTBIEY 6.J 6.!WI WIS CBISFO 2. 2.5 0.7'15
DEL II:RTE/IU81J)T 1.5 1.5 0.-
1ENla:~ a 1.0 0••SMTA 1.0 0.'153
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TABLE 43. TAlll.ATlCIl ~ PRIIN'{ lJDJI lDDlT BY lD\S1'AL a:unY DISTRlcr, .1M ,.··ilEC ,..
DEI. IDtTE/IUBl.DT SM1 RWlCISID
lDDlT lDJIT PBIBIT lDDlT lDJIT PBIBIT
75. 0l'IER FISH a 44.18 75. 0l'IER FISH 1M ~.01!S. lllOXD 2B5 15.57 44. STRIPID .. 1 .67
56. STAll SJtFPBIDl 2158 14.64 6.1. UFPEIICIES, 0l'IER 431 14.215
61. UFPEIICIES, 0l'IER 155 8.41 Ot..STUmJ8 362 11.99
74. SAIJDIIDS 95 5.19 35. IIXICFISIES, 0l'IER 91 3.01
15. IUaC IIXICFISH 61 3.35 14• .w:xHLT 59 1.95
35. IIXICFI~0l'IER 42 2.29 48. "liTE CIIWCBt 52 1.72
03. SIWIC. 38 2.lIS 73. FLATFI~ 8 1.49aT. UF T 36 1.42 fR. ST,., 1.42
36. CJIEBI.11lGS, 0l'IER lS 1.36 03. SlWlCgOl'lER 32 1.0638.CME2DI 31 1.(19 70. CALI IA "'1l1li' at. 0.79
fiJ. STRIP&) EAfIBIDI 4 0.22 7ft. SAIJDIIDI 9 0.:1)
06. tDmEIIt IIDOIf 2 0.11 06. tDmEIIt IIDOIf a 0.36
14• .w:xHLT 2 0.11 !S. LlIOXD 7 O.lS
34. ICELP lIEBLllG 1 o.as 38. CME2DI 7 O.lS
1BIla:1~ SMlTA aLIZMIITEIEY
lDDlT lDJIT PBIBIT lDDlT lDJIT PBIBIT
75. 0l'IER FISH 601 615.75 75. 0l'IER FISH 1. ~.zs
61. UfIlBlCIES, 0l'IER 67 7.35 6.1. UfIlBlCIES, 0l'IER 2ZS 11.!S
!S. LlIOXD 66 7.22 35. IIXICFISIES, 0l'IER 1100 7.12
35. IIXICFISlES, 0l'IER 51 5.58 73. FLATFISIES, 0l'IER 41 2.09
aT. UF 9ElT 40 4.38 !S. LlIOXD 19 o.w
as. FW:IFIC IEIlRIIG 21 2.:1) 03. ~0l'IER 16 0.8138.CME2DI 21 2.:1) 14. T 9 0.46
74. SAIJDIIDS 31 2.19 48. illITE CIIWCBt 6 0.31
73. FLATFI~ 0l'IER 12 1.31 67. FW:IFIC MOBIEL 3 0.15
56. STAll FPERCII 6 0.66 7'0. CALIRJlNIA IW.IIIII' 3 0.15
06. tDmEIIt IIDOIf 3 0.35 lIS. 9El~0l'IER 2 0.10
36. CJIEBI.1~0l'IER 3 0.35 16. aLE ISH 2 0.10
lIS. 9El~ 1 0.11 01. I..BJWI) SIWIC 1 o.as13. Sll IDES 1 0.11 17. lIOII IIXICFISH 1 o.as
15. IUaC IIXICFISH 1 0.11 fR. ST,., FU1IIlER 1 o.as
IBIla:III) (DT talES) SM1 WIS CBISPO
SQDIT lDJIT PBIBIT SQDIT lDJIT PBIBIT
75. 0l'IER FISH 343 78.~ 75. 0l'IER FISH 856 56·it!S. lllOXD 43 9.8ft 6.1. UfIlBlCIES, 0l'IER ~ 14.74. SAIJDIIDS ~ 6.86 35. IIXICFISIES 0l'IER 10. 1
as. FW:IFIC IEIlRIIG 5 1.14 70. CALIRJlNIA' IW.IIIII' 106 7.asI. IIXICF~ 0l'IER 5 1.14 67. FW:IFlC MOBIEL 64 4.36
• U , 0l'IER 5 1.14 !S. LlIQXI) 25 1.66
68.1UN 3 O.fR 14• .w:xHLT zs 1.53
38.CME2DI 2 0.46 18. IKX'.NXIO 11 0.73
aT. UF 9ElT 1 o.zs 16. aLE IIXICFISH 1 0.47
29. 'BItILlCll IIXICFISH 6 0.40
fR. ST,., FUUIlER 6 0.40
~ (DTtalES) 74. SAIJDIIDS 4 O.lT
01. I..BJWI) SIWIC 3 0.31
lDDlT lDJIT PERCENT 53. IIARRB) UFPERCII 3 0.31
03. SIWIC, 0l'IER 2 0.13
75. 0l'IER FISH 100 68.W
33. IIXICFISIES, cmER 22 15.17
!S. lllOXD 11 7.59
73. FLA~ 0l'IER 9 6.21
61. U Mit 0l'IER 2 1.3844. STRIP&) 1 O.fR
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TABlE 44. AIBIEIC'f DISTRlflJrlOl ~ IUIER ~ FISH c.uJff Pal TRIP BY 1XNl'M. CXUITY DIII'RICT Fat
00I1C11E JMt 1982---oa: 1982. TIE TtP IUIER IN 001 (SJ. IS TIE IUIER ~ FlSIERS IN
001 CAm. SIZE, l1li) TIE IIJI1tM IUIER IS TIE PElUNTD ~ TIE DISTRICT 1OI'M..
PIER & DCDC








IUIDDT 7.50 14.17 9.17 3.33 0.00 0.00
BXl:J~ 15 a 7 1 12 a 7 1 5.i 4 6722.:5 11.9Ift 100'5 1.18 17.91 11.9Ift 10.45 1.'9 5.97
_ fMlCJIID
sll 12~~ 4.i 3.B 70 a.1 2.11 7 D." 1.1 WI7.s) 0.71
SANTA aulI 57~ 12 6.1 6.i 16 3.li 1 1 1 4
-
IOOBIEY 20.60 4.12 0.25 0.25 0.25 1.01
_WJS 66~ e.; 6.1 5.1 4.1 6.1 1.J oj o.~ oJ 605c:.UFO
1OI'AL 1225 261 128 110 137 142 37 13 12 22 D5
IUIER c.uJff 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 1OI'AL
DEL IDlTEI .", 59 106 26 26 13 4 0 0 571
IU81DT (9.53 10.33 e.06 4.55 4.55 2.28 0.70 0.00 0.00
tBIllX:J~ 191 28 20 10 e 4 0 2 1 264
72.lS 10.61 7.58 3.79 3.113 1.52 0.00 0.75 0.38
_ fMlClSID 101
e.i a.i 5 4 4 2.J 2 0 145(9.66 3.45 2.75 2.75 1.38 0.00
SANTA aulI 164 15 4.~ 1 6.~ 4 o.J 0 0 DIOOBIEY 78026 7.21 0.48 1.9Z 0.00 0.00
_ WJS CBISFO 33.~ 0 5O.~ 0 0 1 O.~ 0 0 60.00 0.00 0.00 16.67 0.00 0.00
1OI'M. 855 115 9l 42 51 216 a 4 1 119ft
IUIER DUIfT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 1OI'AL
DEL IDlTEI 9 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 13
IU81DT (9.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 :!J.TT 0.00 0.00 0.00
tBIllX:l~ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
_ fMlCJSID
75.1
1 1 0 2 2 1 2 38
2.61 2.61 0.00 5.26 5.26 2.61 5.216
SANTA aulI 2 0 0 0 0 o.~ 0 0 2IOOBIEY 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
1OI'AL 42 1 1 0 6 2 1 2 55
EM:IVlWIC - tmC & LJIE
IUIER DUIfT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 CMR 25 1OI'AL
DEL IDlTEI 517 65 l5 38 28 38 7 2 3
1.j 7UIU81DT (9.58 e.75 4.71 5.11 3.TT 5.11 0.9Ift O.lT 00'0
tBIllX:l~ :M 70 45 :art 28 17 o.d 3 0 28 1,6553.33 15.05 9.68 5.16 6.12 3.66 0.65 0.00 6.12
_ fMlCJSID
• 9.~ 43 32 36 :ar. 13 4 4 O.~ 61464.50 7.00 5.21 5.86 3.91 2.12 0.65 0.65
SANTA aulI B c;rz 72 34 33 106 7 o.J 0 3 614IOOBIEY 52.TT 14.98 11.73 5.54 5.37 7.11i 1.14 0.00 0.1Ii
_ WIS CBISFO 916 29 29 17 lS 19 7 2 0 0 25441.(15 12.5 12.:5 7.26 14.916 e.12 2.W 0.65 0.00 0.00





tuIER CMDfT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-3) 21-25 CMR 25 TOrM.
DEL tanEI 158 18 17 9 30 34 21 3) 1 0 D
tUIIl.DT 51.~ 5.ar. 5.52 2.92 9.7It 11.Ott 6.82 6.111 0.32 0.00
~ltI)ISJIM 0 5 3 5 10 6 4 0 0 0 330.00 15.15 9.(» 15.15 :1).3) 18.11 12.12 0.00 0.00 0.00
~ltI) &i 21 36 3) 58 64 » 11 0 0 334(lOT JCI&) 25.45 6.29 10.11 5.99 17.37 19.16 11.- 3.29 0.00 0.00
SJIJa 67 5 3 8 1 13 5 5 0 0 107(DT JCI&) 62.62 4.67 2.&» 7.1e8 0.9J 12.15 4.67 4.67 0.00 0.00
1M FRMEIIm 461 1~ &» 50 IIJ 64 7 13 0 1 83155.48 12.75 9.61 6.(2 5.90 7.70 0•• 1.56 0.00 0.12





MJITEREY ]rJ.]rJ 7.78 5.19 5.90 9.67 18.16 3.54 1.5
.. WIS CIIISFO 186 'ZT 25 22 32 111 113 13 13 5 54534.13 4.95 4.22 4.Oft 5.87 2JJ.37 2JJ.7J 2.]rJ 2.» O.CR
TOrN.. 112ft 215 18ft 1]rJ 221 3fR m 71 16 14 25B2
tuIER CMDfT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-2JJ 21-25 CMR 25 TOrN..
DEL tanEI 6 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11
tUIIl.DT 54.55 'ZT.'ZT 18.18 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
~ltI) 2 0 0 3 4 22 3B 12 0 1 82
ClOT JCI&) 2.44 0.00 0.00 3.66 4.88 a6.8S 46.34 14.&5 0.00 1.22
SJIJa 9 0 0 0 3 7 9 3 1 0 32
ClOT JCI&) 28.13 0.00 0.00 0.00 9.38 21.88 28.13 9.38 3.13 0.00
SAN FRMElsm 186 'ZT 15 8 5 14 13 4 0 0 21268.38 9.93 5.51 2.9'. 1.84 5.15 4.78 1.47 0.00 0.00
SNfTA fJI1ZI 3 0 0 7 5 It6 IR 55 2ft 18 em
MJITEREY 1.45 0.00 0.00 3.38 2.42 22.22 'lJ.67 26.57 11.59 8.70
SAN WIS CIIISFO 0 0 1 0 1 12 31 13
9.rJ
2 660.00 0.00 1.52 0.00 1.52 18.18 It6.W 19.70 3.(8
TOrM. 316 :I) 18 18 18 101 140 til 31 21 610
tuIER CMDfT 0 TOrN..

















































































TABIE 46. TAaUTICIf cr: urAllClf cr: IESIDBa cr: FISfERS BY aMrAL aunY DISTRICT cr: 1Nl'EJaPT
SJMY INTERVIBI, JNf 'K82-.-oec ~.
aMrAL aJJITY DISTRICT aMrAL lEST cr: QJT cr:
MEA STATE STATE TDrAL
PEMBn tIllER
--._.._---------.---._. ._----
DEl MJn'E/tUID.DT 77.1 19.8 3.2 1m1
tEtlttlt«VSXM\ (O-DT JOES) 11).4 17.3 2.3 914
tEtlttltC CDT KDES) 74.1 24.0 1.8 /J7
SJ«M\ CIO\T tCI)ES) 95.2 4.8 0.0 145
SAN FRN£ISCD 96.1 2.0 1.9 3019SANTA 0IJZJM]fTEAEY 90.7 6.4 3.0 1965
SAN WIS CBISFO 44.4 52.7 2.9 1504
TDrAL tIllER 1960 1610 245 Ci815
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TABIE 47. ESTIM1&) TfIUWI)S CE KlLaMIS CE FISH CUJfT (CATaf TYPE A+ 11) 1ft' lR1P ., fCI)E, IE. tDTEIIUB1DT,
..,.. 1CJ2---DEC 1CI12•
lR1P PIER .Em & lEACH IWIC ALL
& IXDC IlEAlUTER IIXIC & LItE p}RaT CPfV SPEM tIlES
2 SPINY DOOfISH * * * 1 * * 1
3=-cmER 2 * * 3 * * 46 NDOIf * * * 0 * * 07 OF SlB.T * * 6 * * * 610 PACIFIC 1OOJ) * * 0 * * * 0
14 JMDELT 0 * * 0 * * 015 IUOC IIXXFISH 0 2 6 129 1 * 13816 aLE IIXXFISH * 0 0 6 * * 617 .... IIXXFISH * * 1 * * * 118I1rMXIO * * * 1 * * 1
19 CNIMY IIXXFISH * * * 11 * * 1121 aPPER IIXXFISH * 1 * 14 * * 15~ CJ&NSTRIPB) IIXXFISH * * * * * * *laY IIXXFISH * * * 0 * * 028 STAIItY IIXXFISH * * * 1 * * 1
29 \8MILIa. IIXXFISH * * * 3 * * 331 YEl.LQlrAIL IIXXFISH * * * 2 * * 233 IIXXF~ OTIER 0 1 1 6 * * 834 ICELP Uli 0 1 1 1 * * 435 LltUm * 2 8 30 1 * 41
36 CJ&tI.ltIiS, cmER * 0 * * * * 038 rMED 0 1 3 2 * * 519 PAC. STIQIRf SQlPIN * * * * * * *4OSQIP~cmER * 0 0 0 * * 155 PILE 0 0 0 0 * * 1
56 IEDTAIL UFPEIDf * 0 17 0 * * 1758 SHltB PEROt 0 * * * * * 059 SIL\9 UfPEROt 0 * * * * * 060 STRIPS) EAPERCH 0 1 1 * * * 261 WlEYE UFPEIDf 0 * 0 * * * 0
62 YfITE EAPERCH 0 0 0 0 * * 163 UFPEROES cmER * 0 * * * * 065rw:IFIC~ * * * * * * *tR STIMY fULN)ER * * * 1 * * 171 PIleI FIC SNIXWI * * * 1 * * 1
73 FLATFIStES, OTIER * 0 * 1 * * 174 ~IDS * * 0 2 * * 275 OTtER FISH 2 * 2 0 * * 4
TOrN. 5 8 Ie8 214 2 0 278
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-TABIE 48. ESTIM1B) TtDJ!WI)S CF KlL.Clla/IMS CF FISIl rADf1' (~TOI nPE A+ 115) IY lJI1P l1li) talE, JeIla:I~(D-DT KJlES), oWl ~-.-ca:: ~.
lJI1P PIER .Em & IEADI IWIC f4.L
& rxxx IIBIUTER IIDC & LIIE P/ROT r:PfV lHM KJlES
3 SIWIC anER * * * * * * *5 ~IFlc HERRING a * 0 • • * a
• IIJmEJlII IIDOf( 0 * * • * • 0SLRF MlT * * • • • • •
a MlTS, anER • • 0 • * * 0
10 ~IFIC 1OID) • 0 * * • • 014 .w:De.T * • * * • * •15 IUIX IIIXFISIl * 0 * * * • 016 aJ.£ IIIXFISIt * 0 1 • * • 118IlDCCIO • * 0 * * * 0
19 rMItt IIIXFISIl 0 • 1 * * • 133 1IIXF~'=l onER 1 0 1 * • • 2IICElP JIIi 0 0 5 * • • 5L11DD)
* 1 5 * • • 636 l1&li.1&, anER • * 4 • * * 4
3S CME2DI 1 0 7 * * • 85 ~. STNHRl Sl11PIN • 0 • * • * 040 Sl11P~ anER * 0 0 * * • 043 ICElP * 0 0 * * * 053 IWIII) SLRFPERCH
* * 0 * * * 0
55 PILE PBIDf * 0 * * * * 056 STAlL SLRFPERCH * 0 0 * * * 157 Il&ERLIP SEAPBICH * 0 * * * * 058 SIlINER PBIDf 0 * * * * * 059 SIL\8 Sl.RFFBICH * * 0 * * * 0
60 snUflB) SfNlBlQI
* 1 7 * * * 861 w.LEYE SLRFPERCH 0 0 * * * * 162 WlITE SEAPBICH 0 0 0 * * * 06lSLR~anER 1 0 * * * * 1is STNlRY * 0 0 * * * 0
71 IW:IFIC SMIIWI 0 * * * * * 0
J
7211XX sa..E * 0 0 * * * 01.5 FLATFISIES, onER * 0 0 * * * 07ft SAIJOIDS 0 * * * * * 075 onER FISIl * 0 5 * * * 6
TOTAl. 12 5 38 0 0 0 55
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TABIE 49. ESTIMlB) TIIlJSNI)S CE KJUXM4S CE FISH rADIT (CATDI TYPE A + 85) BY CJIlP NIJ fGE, tBlXXltI) (DT
taB), JM 1fJS!---I£ 1W2.
CJIlP PIER BTY &lEACH IWIC ALL&DCXX IlEAlCllaTER lOX &LItE P/ROT CPFV SFEM taB
15 uac IIXXFISH * * * 11 18 * 2916 IIJ.E IIXXFISH * * * 15 32 * 4718I1rMXIO * * * * 5 * 519 r:NMr IIXXFISH * * * 7 16 * 2321 aJIFIER IIXXFISH * * * 6 6 * 12
22 CIPIER IIXXFISH * * * 0 * * 023 tJEENSF01lED IIXXFISH * * * 0 1 * 13ft ClEENSTRIPED IIXXFISH * * * * 0 * 025 Q.IVE IIXXFISH
* * * 0 0 * 136 CIIII.LIMDC IIXXFISH * * * 1 1 * 2
zr IIBY IIXXFISH * * * 1 2 * 329 \9MILlat IIXXFISH * * * 3 6 * 8:J) WllXII IIXXFISH * * * * 0 * 031 YElJ.QlrAIL IIXXFISH * * * 1 154 * 155:u IIXXFIStES, 0f1ER * * * 7 3ft * 31
34 ICELP Cl&tl.ltIi * * * 1 0 * 2l5 LltIIXD * * *
"
11 * 5738 CAIE2D4 * * * 2 * * 24OS1lP~0f1ER * * * 0 * * 055 PILE * * * * * * *
58 SHltH PEROt * * * 0 * * 059 SIL'S UFPEROt * * * * * * *67 p,.cl FIC tMDCEREL * * * 0 0 * 1681lMS * * * 2 * * 271 MelFIC SNIIWI * * * 1 * * 1
7211XX DoE * * * 1 * * 173 FLATFlstES, 0f1ER * * * 0 * * 074 SAI.JOIDS * * * 4 3 * 775 OftER FISH * * * 9 * * 9
TOTAL 0 0 0 13» 2lI) 0 400
TABIE 50. ESTIMlB) 11DJ!WI)S OF KlUXM4S OF FISH rADfT (CATat TYPE A+ 15) BY (JIJJ) NI) fCDE, aIM (lOT fCI)ES),
JM 1CJ2---oec 1CJI2.
(JIJJ) PIER BTY & lEACH IWIC ALL
& DCDC II9ICW'TEI tIXIC & LItE P/ROT rPFV SFEM fCI)ES
3 SHMIC 0f1ER * * * * * * *15 ILNX'IIXXFISH * * * 0 * * 016 aLE IIXXFISH * * * 3 1 * 317 110M IIXXFISH * * * 1
, • 1
18I1rACCIO * * * * 4 * 4
19 CMNlY IIXXFISH * * * 2 5 * 72D anLIPEA'ER IIXXFISH * * * * 1 * 121 aJIFIER IIXXFISH * * * 4 4 * 822 CIPIER IIXXFISH * * * 0 * * 025 tJEENSF01lED IIXXFISH * * * * 0 * 0
25 CliVE IIXXFISH * * * 0 6 * 626 QJII.lJWX IIXXFISH * * * 1 * * 1zr IOSY IIXXFISH * * * 0 1 * 1as STARRY IIXXFISH * * * * 1 * 129 \SIt1LIe.. IIXXFISH * * * * 2 * 2
:I) WIDell IIXXFISH * * * * 1 * 131 YElJ.QlrAIL IIXXFISH * * * 2 ~ * 3235 IIXXF~ 0f1ER * * * 14 2 * 1634 ICELP Itii * * * 0 * * 035 LUIIXD * * * 3 1 * 4
38 CAIE2D4 * * * 1 * * 1]rJ PAC. STACJIM S1lPIN * * * * * * *~S1lP~onER * * * 0 * * 061 U 0f1ER * * * * * * *67 MelFIC iiiiEiiEL * * * 1 * * 1
f:R SfMRV FLQII)ER * * * 1 * * 17D CALI FmNIA IMLIIIJT * * * 3 * * 373 FLATFISIES, 0f1ER * * * 0 * * 074 SAI.JOIDS * * * 2 * * 275 onER FISH * * * 0 3 * 3
lOrAL 0 0 0 19 62 0 101
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-TABIB 51. ESl'IMlBl TIDJ!WI)S CF ICII..CDW4S CF FISH C'JUJIT (CATDI TYPE A+ IS) BY lJI1P 1IJ) talE, SM FlWl:I5a> aNTAL
a:unY DISTRICT· lXDN, JM19ll2---CS: 19l12•
lJI1P PIER .Em .. IBQI IWIC ALL
.. DCDC ~TER IIXIC .. LIE P}ROT C1'fV IIl(M KIIES
JSIWIC one • • • • • • •PI1lCIFlc aD 1 • • • • • 110 PI1lCI FIC 1tJIXI) 0 • 0 • • • 0
14 JMDB.T 0 • • • • • i15 IUDC IIDCFISIl • • • 7 2 •
~ aLE IIIXfISll • 0 • 0 11 • 111 .... IIDCFISIl • 0 0 4 2 • 718I1D1XIO • • • 1 ~ • 6219 CMIlRY IIIXfISH • • • 2 • 32
21 (XJIfIBl IIDCFISH • • • 6 34 • 40
22 CIJlIER IIIXfISll • • • 1 0 • 1II1EBSOJ lED IIIXfISH • • • • 13 • 13lJIEBISI'RlPED IIDCFISIl • • • • 1 • 'ICl.1\E IIDCFISIl • • • 1 1 • JBY IIDCFISIl • • • 1 2 •
2S Sf,., IIIXfISH • • • 1 2 • 3
1\9ItiLlOl ilXXFlSH • • • • 9 • 9W1DQ1 IIIXfISH • • • • 1 • 131 YELLQlfAIL ilXXFlSIl • • • • 9.5 • 9.535 ilXXFISIES, one • 1 0 11 131 • 143
~ ICElP ClEBLIIli • 0 2 • • • 2
L1taXD • • • 22 53 • ~
36 lIlEBI.llIiS, one • • 0 • • • 03B CME2Dl • 0 2 1 • • 3:w PI1lC. SfIGlJll S1.lPIN 0 • 0 • • • 0
40 S1.lP11IS~ 0 • • • • • 044 STRIPED • • • 5 5 • 1148 'IIITE CJOICER 1 • 1 4 • • 5
53 MRRED SlJtRlEIDI 0 • 19 • • • 19541UDC PBDI • 0 0 0 • • 1
56 Jll)TAlL UFPBDI 0 0 8 • • • 957 ilBERLlP fiENlERCH • • 2 • • • 258 SHIIER PBDI 0 • • • • • 059 SIL'8 UFPBDI 0 • 4 1 • • 560 STRIPED fiENlERCH • 0 4 • • • 4
61 WJEtE UFPEACH 2 0 3 • • • 662 'IIITE fiENlERCH 0 • • • • • 063 UFPERDES one 0 • 1 • 1 • 367 PI1lCIFIC~ • • • • 0 • 0
tR SfMRY FUUIlER • 1 2 • • • 3
10 CALIRRUA IW.lilIT • • • 13 • • 1373 R.ATFISIES, one • 0 • 1 3 • 4
74 SAUOIIDS 4 • • • • • 475 one FISH • • 1 • 5 • 6
1OI'AL 10 4 50 81 410 0 615
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TABI.E 52. ESTIMTED 11IUWDS m: KlL.CIJWS m: FISH CUJIT (CATOInPE A+ 81) BY CII1P 1M) taE, .. FM£Iml aNTAL
CXUITY DISIRICT - MY, ... 1CJI2---DEC 1982•
CIIlP PIER .Em & IEIOI IWIC ALL
&DCDC IEMW'lBt IIDC &LINE P/RIOT r:PFV IPfM taB
1 lJDWI) SIMC * 1 3 5 6 * 492 SPINY DaiFISH * * * 1 1 * 2l=ar * * * a» aJ9 * 22B* * a 222 119 * 3496 tamEIII MODI( 0 0 * * * * 0
10 P.-clFie 1OIXJ) 0 * * * * * 013 SIL\9SIDES * * 6 * * * 614 JMDB.T 33 0 'S7 2 * * 7216 II1E UXFISH * * * , 2 * 317~ UXFISH 1 * 0 9 1 * 11
19 CMIItY UXFISH * * * * 1 * 1I{ raw UXFISH * * * 0 * * 0
UXFIft OIlER 2 * * 4 * * 634 ICELP IIG * * 0 * * * 0]5 Lltam 0 * * * 2 * 3
36 ClEBLINGS, OIlER * * 0 * * * 03BrAIED * * 0 1 * * 15 P.-c. ST~ SQl.PIN 0 0 0 0 * * 140 SQl.P~ OIlER * * * * * * *43 ICELP * * 0 * * * 0
44 STRIPED BASS 14 * 6 44 8 * 7248 ytlTE aIWCER 11 * 1 15 * * 'ZT53 8MRB) UFPERCH 0 * * 0 * * 054 BI.ACC PEROt 1 1 2 1 * * 555 PILE PEROt 2 * 3 8 * * 13
56 REDTAIL UFPERCH * * 0 * * * 057 RllERLIP SEIfERCH 1 * * 1 * * 158 SHltH PEROt 1 0 0 0 * * 159 SIL\9 UFPERCH 0 * 2 0 * * 360 STRIPB) SEIfERCH 0 * 0 1 * * 1
61 WJ.EYE UFPERCH 3 0 0 12 * * 1662 \IIITE SEIfERCH 1 * 0 3 * * 461U~OIlER 1 0 1 3) * * 23fR STARRY 4 1 10 8 4 * Z170 CALl,alnA IW..IIII1' 0 * * 30 * * :J)
75 FlATFlstES, OIlER 1 * 0 1 * * 215 OIlER FISH 17 * 9 54 * * II)
lOrAL 9ft 3 9.5 4fR 353 0 10r.2
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TABIE 53. ESrIMlB) TJD&W)S ~ KlLaM8 ~ FISH CUJtT (CATDI TYPE A+ 11) 1ft' CJI1P MIJ tIJ)E, SMTA DIJlJM]ITEREY,
----
... 1cm---DEC WB2.
tR1P PIER .ETTY &IE10I IWIC ALL
& DCXX IIBICW'TEI IIXIC &LIE P/RDT fPfV SFfM taB
1 LBJWI) SHMK * * 1 * * * 13 SHMK OIlER * * 1 15 * * 1612 ~IFie lIME * * * 1 * * 114 JMDELT 4 1 2 0 * * 715 UDC IIDCFISH * * * 1 1 * 3
16 IlLE IIDCFISH * * * 6"5 ZJ) * 2Vl17 Ball IIDCFISH * 0 0 8 * * 818I1Da:IO * * * 1 161 * 16219 rMNrt IIDCFISH * * * 4 32 * 'Sf3) atlLIPEPPER IIDCFISH * * * * 164 * 164
21 CXFPER IIDCFISH * * * 7 8 * 1522 CIPtER IIDCFISH * * * 4 2 * 525 CIEENSFOI1B) IIDCFISH * * * 1 5 * 6at. ClEENSTRIPm IIDCFISH * * * 0 2 * 225 a.1~ IIDCFISH * * * 67 48 * 115
U laY IIDCFISH * * * * 0 * 028 SfNftf IIDCFISH * * * 2 11 * 1229 VEAMILICIf IUXFISH * * * 4 7 * 1030 WlDGI IIDCFISH * * * 1 82 * 8531 VELL.Clll'AIL IIDCFISH * * * '1 27B * 288
33 IIDCF~ DrtER * 0 0 as 64 * 14734 ICElP ING * 0 * 2 * * 235 LltGXD 3 * * 36 43 * 823BC&D * 0 0 , 2 * 3S Me. SfMKIII SQlPIN 0 0 2 * * * 3
43 kELP BASS * * 0 * * * 044 STRIPED BASS * * 0 * * * 045 SEA ~0IlER * * * * * * *48 \I.tlTE 0 * 0 7 * * 850 aDICERS, OIlER * * * * * * *
53 8MAB) UFPERDt 0 * 12 * * * 1254 UDC PEROt 0 * 0 0 * * 155 PILE PEROt * 0 1 * * * 156 REDTAIL UFPEROI * * 1 * * * 157 U&RLIP SEAPERCH * * 0 * * * 0
58 StlltER PEROt 0 * * * * * 059 SILS UFPERDt * 0 0 * * * 060 STRIPS) SEAPERCH 0 0 1 0 * * 161 ww.EYE UFPERCH 0 1 2 * * * 362 YfITE SEAPERCH 0 0 3 * * * 3
6'5 UFPERCtES ortER 3 * 2 2 * * 667 'PM:IfIe iiiDiEL 1 * * 45 55 * 1(2ill SfNftf FUlN& 0 0 0 1 * * 270 CALIRIIUA fW.11II1' * * * 7 0 * 871 MeIFIC_ * * 0 4 * * 4
7J fLATFISfES, OIlER 3 0 0 5 0 * 875 ortER FISH * 0 0 1 * * 1
TOI'AL 15 4 31 3B4 1193 0 1627
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TAmE 54. ESTIMT'B) TtI1J!WI)S ~ KlUDlIIMS ~ FISH rM.DlT (CATOI TYFE A + 83) BY CR1P Ill) talE, !WI WIS ailSFO, JAN
'I9l2---cs: 'I9l2.
CR1P PIER .Em I lEACH IWIC AU .~
I oax ~1Bl IDJC I LIIE PIRDT f1IfV RM talES
1 LBJllW) SIWIC * * * 3 • • 32 SPINY DaifISH * * • 1 • • 13 SIWIC onER * * • • * * *13 SIL8sIDES • • * * • * *14 .w:DELT a • • 1 • • a
15 aAaC U'lCFISH * • * 2 • * 23aLE U'lCFISH * • * tR 09 • ~1 .... U'lCFISH • • • 7 • •181DXCIO 0 * * 1 3 • 419 CMMY U'lCFISH * • • 6 1 • aI CXJlPB U'lCFISH * * * 10 9 * 19QJItER U'lCFISH * • * zs 0 • zsaa:auc.I8I U'lCFISH * * * 1 1 * 2J IJIEBISTlUPBI U'lCFISH * • * 0 • • 0(1.1~ U'lCFISH * * * zs 4 * 'Zl
'Zl1DiY U'lCFISH * * * 6 3 * 92Il Sf,.., U'ICF ISH • • * 6 18 • 3ft29 \Ell4ILIQII U'lCFISH • • • 12 6 * 18:Jl WlOQI U'lCFISH * * * * 0 • 031 YEU..Qll'AIL U'lCFISH * * * 9 42 * 51
33 U'lCFm onER * • 6 47 3 • 5534 ICELP IIG * * * 0 * * 0~ LIIIIXIl * * 1 13 3 • 1736 IJIEBLIIGS, onER * * 0 1 * * 13B~ * • 1 58 * * 59
]9 ~. SfQIRI SQ.lPIN 0 * * * • * 043 ICELP BASS * * 0 * * * 048 WIITE aDICER 1 * * 4 • * 551 CJW.EYE * * 0 * * * 053 IWII!) UFPEIIOI 2 * 21 * • • zs
54 aAaC PERCH 0 * * * * * 055 PI~ PERCH * * * * * * •56 STAlL UFFBlOl 0 * 0 * * * 0Sf II8ERI.IP SEAflERDt * * 0 * * • 058 SHINER PERCH 0 • * * * * 0
59 slL\a UFFBlOl 1 • 6 0 • • 760 STRIPBI SEAflERDt * * 1 * * * 161 w.LEYE UFFBlOl 0 * 1 * * * 162 WlITE SEAPERDl 0 * * * • * 061 UfPEROES, onER 2 * 5 * * * 6
66 ~IFIC DI10 1 • * 10 • • 1167 ~IFIC M:ICEREL 3 * * 3 1 • 7tR Sf,.., FUUIlER 0 • 0 5 • • 6
1'0 rALlRJlNIA IW.IBJI' 12 * * 7 • * 197"1 ~IFIC SNIXWI * * * 2 * • 2
7Z IIXX Sl.E * * * 1 * • 173 FLATFISIES, onER 0 * * 2 * * 274 SAUOIIOS 0 • * * * * 075 OTIER FISH 0 * 1 1 * * 2
TOTAl. 31 0 44 3!5 m 0 6fe2
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TABIE 1. ESrIM1&) TJDMI)S CW FISH CXDI1' (CATOI mE A+ .) IY !RIP ,. aNl'AL CXIJITY




DB. IDTE I telXCllIJ I .. IMI'A auz I .. WlS 1OI'AL
CJIlP IUlDJ)T !IXMI\ FlW£ISOO MJI1'BIEY anSPO
EST. S.E. ev EST. S.E. CV EST. s.E. ev ESr. S.E. ev ESr. S.E. ev EST. S.E. CV
01. IBJWI) SIWIC
'* '* '* 0 0100 7r. 15 20 1 0 7r. 0 0 54 75 15 2DI. SPINY DaiFISH 0 0 100 0 o 116 3 2 81 0 0 1(1) 4 3 73 7 3 51
.~ 0 0 rr 0 0 18 164 :I) 18 3 2
"
0 0 127 167 :I) 18
Oft. '* '* '* '* '* '* • 65 34 '* '* '* '* '* '*
,. 65 34
C&. IW:IFIC _IIG '* '* '* 17 10 60 '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* 17 10 60
06. 1DTIIIIl1lOOlf 0 0 100 '* '* '* 13 10 79 '* '* '* '* '* '* 13 10 79I: ILRf MLT 111 137 1310 ~ 'I ~ '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* ~ 425 56MUS onER '* '* '* '* '* '* ~ 1 81 '* '* '* 34 1.5 6810. IW:IFlt 10IXD '* '* '* 0 0 100 10 6 59 3 64 '* '* '* 14 6 4512. IW:IFlC HE '* '* '* 0 0 118 '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* 0 0 118
13. SIL\etSIDES '* '* '* 0 0 100 40 19 48 0 0 100 1 1 117 41 19 4714. JMJCSIELT 1 0 54 27 27 100 3Il8 137 ]5 1.5 5 :l2 ]5 13 'Sl 473 140 ~
15. aMX IU:lCFISH :l2 18 81 1.5 9 ~ 28 12 44 '* '* '* 3 3 rr 7rI 2ft 3116. ILLE IU:lCFISH 12 9 75 Z56 62 36 1(15 IR 45 zg 77 28 361 :l21 61 99.5 2ft7 2517.~ IU:lCFISH 0 0 7r. ]5 17 48 162 44 27 7 28 34 1.5 67 255 53 21
18. IIDCCIO '* '* '* 7 5 71 8 3 40 66 :l2 3S 4 5 '1 as 1.5 2719. CNMRY IU:lCFISH 7 7 92 29 11 ~ 27 11 ~ 2ft 7 28 8 5 95 19 2D
20. OIIL1PEFPER IU:lCFISH '* '* '* '* '* '* 3 2 73 IR , 45 '* '* '* 53 :l2 4321. lXJIPER IU:lCFI.SIl 3 3 C10 19 7 36 36 10 40 11 :I) 1.5 12 51 82 18 21
:l2. CJJIIER IU:lCFISH '* '* '* 1 1 77 3 2 64 27 7 28 137 9.5 68 167 9ft 56
1.5. ('BUI·O, ,8> IU:lCFISH '* '* '* 0 0 62 2 2 71 1.5 8 36 1 1 68 27 9 322ft. 1EJlSTR1PB> IU:lCFISH '* '* '* '* '* '* 1 1 100 16 8 50 '* '* '* 17 8 4725. Cl.I'ef IU:lCFISH '* '* '* 16 7 44 15 7 51 73 20 ~ 77 51 66 181 55 3136. ClJILLIWX IU:lCFISH 0 0 118 14 10 67 5 4 CR 1 1 '* '* '* 21 11 51
"0. 1lIIY IU:ICF ISH 0 0 100 15 7 44 2D 9 48 29 12 41 ]5 25 71 98 ~ ~I. Sf,., IU:lCFISH '* '* '* 1 1 71 3 3 77 , 6
"
15 12 8) 32 13 42
• \8ItILlCII IU:lCFISH 1 1 7'9 3 1 47 4 3 ST 2 27 17 12 67 32 12 38
• W1DQ1 IU:lCFISH '* '* '* 2 1 51 '* '* '* :l2 11 IR 5 5 118 29 12 4031. YEU.CWl'AIL IU:lCFISH 2 2 116 as 47 56 113 ~ ]5 136 'Sl 29 36 31 rr 362 7'9 :l2
35. IU:lCFISIES, ortER 2 1 54 60 9 15 429 200 47 32D sa 18 263 312 77 1,074 Z91 27
34. ICELP CJlEBLIIG 8 6 82 19 6 34 4 2 59 2 1 I 2 1 19 34 9 28]5. L11GDl 7 5 67 36 12 45 31 7 2ft :I) 9 14 7 1C1S 19 17J. CJlEBLIIG, JnER 2 1 50 6 2 38 2 1 ST '* '* '* 0 0 100 10 3 27
• SMLEFISH '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* 0 0 100 '* '* '* 0 0 10038.CAIE2Dl1 3 2 64 :l2 7 34 7 3 ~ 4 1 33 8 5 61 43 9 :l2
~. IW:. SfAIKIIN SQl.PIN 1 1 U15 0 0 65 1,~ 3B 15 10 3 28 2 1 62 1,345 20ft 1540. SQI.P~ ortER 0 0 55 1 1 60 1 36 ~ 0 100 0 0 100 4 1 2ft43. ICELP '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* 1 41 2 2 100 3 2 5044. STRIPB> MSS '* '* '* '* '* '* ar.s ]5 14 2 1 47 '* '* '* 2ft7 ]5 1448. YUTE c:xwcER '* '* '* '* '* '* 1811 75 ~ 54 11 21 W 54 55 340 9.5 27
IR. ClEENFISH
'* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* 1 1 99 1 1 9951. CJlALEYE '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* 0 0 100 0 0 10052. IW.MDt '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* 0 0 100 '* '* '* 0 0 10053. IMED UfPBIDl '* '* '* 0 0 71 31 11 'Sl sa 18 32 7'9 51 65 168 56 3S54. aMX PBlOI '* '* '* 1 1 90 60 25 41 4 2
"
3 3 1a6 68 25 'Sl
55. PILE PBlOI 0 0 56 1 1 5) 5) 27 34 1 0 52 1 1 8ll as 28 3S
56. REDTAIL UfPBIDl 8 7 81 :I) 16 52 41 14 3S 0 0 100 '* '* '* 5) :l2 27ST. IU&ALIP SEAFEIDI 0 0 100 '* '* '* 25 9 34 1 0 70 1 1 127 27 9 3Ssa. SHIIER PBlOI 0 0 106 5 2 51 170 31 18 10 5 47 9 6 f, 19ft 32 1659. SIL\St UfFBIOI 1 0 70 1 1 70 ]5 10 :I) 6 2 41 4 2 ~ 11 2ft
60. STRIPB> SEAFEIDI 4 4 W 21 6 :I) 18 8 42 1 1 56 0 0 a61 45 11 2ft
61. WJ.EYE UfFBIOI 2 1 47 0 0 75 111 ~ 27 29 9 ~ 10 5 IR 152 31 21
62. llllllTE SEAFEIDI 1 0 45 1 1 61 16 8 ~ 11 4 3S 0 0 91 :I) 8 29I. UfFBIOIES. ortER 0 0 96 28 13 45 19.5 34 18 54 10 19 45 31 68 32D IR 15
• IW:I FIC IfI!IMa.I»; '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* '* 0 0 71 0 0 78 0 0 53
66. IW:IFIC Dll0 1 2
'"
0 0 100 17 6 34




'* '* '* '* '* '* 36 7 36 1 0 59 1 1 55 28 7 25
71. IW:IFIC ... 1 1 1(1) 4 5 127 312 129 41 64 27 41 2 2 99 3IB 131 34~. lOX SI.E '* '* '* 0 0 5) '* '* '* ~ 0 73 0 0 78 1 0 45• RATFISIES, onER 1~ 2 9ft 6 3 53 sa 16 28 8 a6 0 0321 98 19 197r.. SNJOIIDS 11 113 19 6 29 34 8 25 0 0 i ~ 7 113 ~ 16 2ft75. one FISH 1 1 62 8 5 64 317 IR 15 25 6 2 29 50 14
1OI'AL 214 140 65 1,506 413 27 5,. ~ 71,670 125 71,570 342 :l2 11W6 tIilO 7
NOIE: EST•• ESTIMTE, S.E. • SfAllWl) BII:R CW ESTIMTE, 0/ • CXEFFICIBIT CW \WtIATlCII
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TABlE 2. ESTI.-TED TIDJSMI)S CF FISH rADfT (CATaf nPE A+ .) BY ~AL CX1JITY DISTRICT NrJ
ICDE, ... 1Cj85---oEC 1CJB. /
~AL CX1JITY DISTRICT PIER .ETTY & .IIXE & BEACH IWIC BEACH IWIC ALL
& IXXX IlEMW'TER ~y IDIC&LIE P/R DT CPfV lET .eM KDES
IE. IDTE/tUIIlDT 4 17 0 1~ (IJ * * 0 214tBlXXltI)IDDM (D-8T taB) as 'Sf * 1IIB * * * 29 922tBlXXltO (lOT taB) * * * * 22D D * * 428DOl' (lOT DES) * * * * 61 9S * * 156SM FM£11m 2,140 trl 16 742 1,513 e * 13 5,1eEIMTA aIJlJMJREIEY 142 14 * WI 5IeO
•
* 17 1,670
SM WIS (JI1SA) • * * 155 667 * * 1,570
1tJI'AL 2,540 154 t6 1,CJB 3,069 2,161 0 59 10,445
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-TABlE 3. ESTIM1B) TtD.J!M)S 0: fiSH rADI1' (CAlOl nPE A+ .) BY CJU.P All) KIlE, ALL aNfAL
aum DIS11tICTS CDIIIIB, ... 1983--~ 1983.
CR1P PIER .ETTY & .IDCE & IEADl IWIC ISQIIWIC ALL
& IXXX RAiCW'TER CoII.IEIiAY IIXJC & LINE P/R DT r:JIfV NET SF£M MJlES
01. ~SIWIC 22 0 1 3 39 9 * * 7502. liPlNY IXXlFISH 0 0 * * 1 5 * * 7lB. :=m.onER 21 0 2 5 125 i * 1 167Oft. 7 * * 1 146 * * 1S(6. IW:lflC IEMIIlG 17 * * * * * * * 17
06. IIJtTIEIlN /1I0OI'( * 5 * 0 1 * * 7 13w. Of !lB.T 0 0 * 71 * * * * 7rl6as.!lB.lS onER 1 * * * * * * 3410. IW:IFI~ 1OCXJ) 14 0 * * * * * * 1412. IW:lflC IWCE * * * * 0 * * * 0
B. SIL\ERS11lES 40 0 0 1 * * * * 4114. IN:IC!iJB.T • 4 8 ~ 10 7 * * 47315. La IOXFISH 2 1 * 2 41 32 * 0 ~~. 8l.LE IOXFISH 1 1 * 6 481 492 * 12 9931 ..... IOXFISH 77 3 2 2 61 110 * * 255
18. IIXXCIO 0 * * * 5 79 * 1 8519. C/IIIN('( IOXFISH 0 * * * 41 54 * * 953). D1ILIPEPPER IOXFISH * * * * ~ 51 * * 5321. CXJlIlBl IOXFISH * 0 * 2 42 * * 8222. CIJlIER IOXFISH * * * * 119 47 * 0 167
23. lJlEENSF'OIlEI) IOXFISIf * * * * 4 23 * * 'ZT
'lit. lJlEENSTRlPB) IOXFISIf * * * * 1 17 * * 1725. C1.1~ IOXFISIf * * * * 78 101 * 2 181I. ClJILUIotiDC IOXFISIf * * * * 9 11 * 0 21
• IDY IOXFISIf * * * * 3B 61 * * 9B
28. STNIf'( IOXFISIf
* * * * 4
"
* * I29. \tIItlLlallOXFlSIf 0 * * * 15 * *:sl. WIDQI IOXFISIf * * * * 8 ~ * * 2931. YELLMAIL IOXFISIf 0 * * * 40 * * 36233. IOXFISIES, onER 31 1 0 36 2B6 7'16 * 5 1,074.....
34. JCELP CJEBl.11lG 1 7 * 13 7 1 * 5 34!S. LIIIJD) 2 1 * 3 65 31 * 7 1CIl36. CJEBl.INGS, CJnER 1 2 * 7 1 * * 0 1037. N.EflSlf * * * * * 0 * * 03B.CME2DI 0 3 0 21 13 1 * 5 41
39. IW:. STAQDIN SQUIN 511 10 28 222 471 103 * 0 1,34540. SQU~ onER 0 1 * 1 2 * * * 441. JCELP * * * 2 2 0 * * 344. S11t1PB) BASS 3) 1 3 !S 165 23 * * 'lIt748...liTE aDICER 1815 1 0 17 1'l1t 10 * * 3'0
IR. CLEBlfISlf 1 * * * * * * * 151. CIW.EYE * * * 0 * * * * 0I. IW.FMXIl * * * * 0 * * * 0
• IWlAB) UFPBlOI 18 0 0 149 1 * * * 168
-
54. La PERCH 14 0 * 42 11 * * * 68
55. PILE PERCH 21 0 0 49 12 * * 1 IB56. _TAIL UFPBlOI 0 2 * 78 * * * * III57. II&RLIP SENlERDI 5 0 0 16 5 * * 0 'ZT58. SlfIlER PERCH 130 2 1 22 39 * * * 19ft
..... 59. SIL\S SJtFflBDI 11 0 1 33 0 * * * 46
60. S11t1PB) SENlERDI 6 15 0 11 7 * * 6 4561. w.LEYE UFPBlOI 78 4 * 11 60 * * * 15262...liTE SfNIERDf 12 1 * 15 2 * * * :sl6'5. UfFIBIDES onER 133 15 9 13) 37 * * 6 ]j!)65. IW:lflC~ * * * * 0 * * * 0I' IW:lflC DITO v6 2 * 2 ~ 0 * * 82• IW:lflC MIOEIEL 50 * :sl 111 111 * * 48B68.1\MS * * * * 2 * * * 2~. STNIf'( FUUIlBt 19 2 3 'ZT lib 11 * * 110
• CM.I~IA IW.IU 0 * * * 21 6 * * 2B
71. IW:IFIC ... D 2 * 2 3) 41 * * 3IB~. lUX lIU * * * * 1 0 * * 1
• F\ATFISIfES, onER § 1 * 7
11
4 * * 9B~. SMIOIIDS 11 * 3 1 * * fH
• CJhIR fiSH 161 6 4 7Q 12 * 1 m
VAL 2,540 154 65 1,ljQS 3,Ol!P 2,651 0 59 10,445
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TABI.E 4. ESTI~1B) naJSNIlS CE FISII CADIT (CATal rtPE A+ I) Ir lKLP 111) KIlE, DEL
IDTE/IU81DT, • 198J---IlEC 'K85•
lJI1P Plat .ETTY & aUDCE & IEADl IWIC IEADlIWIC AU.
& DCIX RA!CW'TBt ~y IIDC & LlIE P/ROT aIfV lET SFfAR ICJlES
12. SPINY IlOOFISH * 0 * * * * * * 005. =e..anER * 0 * 0 * * * * 006. IIIDtOf( * 0 * * * * * * 0m... 8ELT * 0 * 110 * * * * ",14. .MDC!IELT 0 * * 0 * * * * 1
15. 8XIC IOXFISH * 1 * 1 21 * * * 1216. II.lE IOXFISH * 1 * * 11 * * * 1217. 8DllIOXFISH * 0 * * 9 * • • 019. CIW«'I IOXFISH * * * • * * * 721. aJIIlBt IOXFISII * 0 * • 3 • * • 3
a6. QJILIMX IOXFISH * * * • 0 * • * 0Z/. IIJS'( IOXFISH * * * * 0 * • * o.29. \&MILICII IOXFISH * * • * 1 * * * 131. lELLQII'AIL IOXFISII * * * * 2 • * * 235. IOXFISIES, anER • 0 * 0 2 • * * 2
34. JCELP lJEBl.11G 0 6 * 0 1 * * * 835. LlIGXJ) * 0 * 0 6 * * * 736. lJEBl.ID, anER * 1 * 1 * * * • J38.CAIEZDI * 1 * 0 1 * * •]I). ~. $1'HHIII SQl.PIN 1 0 * 0 * * * • 1
100. SQl.P1::btanER 0 0 * 0 • * • • 055. PILE 0 0 * * * * * * 056. IIDTAIL UFPBtCH 0 1 * 8 * * * • 8Sf. IlBERLIP SfIIIEIIDI 0 • • * * * * * 058. SHINER PBDI 0 * * • * * * • 0
59. SIL'8 lUtFPBDI 0 0 * 0 * * * *
,
60. S11UPB) SEAPERCH 0 4 * 0 * * * * 461. WUEYE UFPBtCH 1 1 * 0 * • * * 2I' ..lIlE SEAPERCH 0 * * 0 * • * * 1
• lUtFPBtCIES, anER * * * 0 * • * • 0
66. ~IFIC 0110 • * * 0 1 * * * 1fR. $1'IMY FUlJIlER * 0 * * * * • • 071. ~IFlC~ * * • * 1 * * * 173. RATFISIES, anER * 0 • 0 2 * * • 2~. WJDIIDS 0 0 • 1 a * * * 10
75. anER FISH 0 0 * 0 1 * * * 1
1OI'AI. 4 17 0 1aft tR 0 0 0 214
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TABIE 5. ESTIMlB) 11IUWI)S CF FISH 0UJfT (CATaI TYPE A+ .) BY (IW> ,. time,
JBmOCltOISIIM' (tOt DT tGES), ..... gs---DEC 1Ci83.
CRI.P PIER BTl & _IDCE & lEACH .. IEIQf INIC ALL
& IXDC IlEAlCW'TER r.t1.&W'y tIXIC & LINE P/RDT aw NET HM tGES
01. LBJWI) SIWIC * * * 0 * * * * 0CB. SlWlCI OIlER * * * 0 * * * * 0m. JW:IF C IEIIlltii 17 * * * * * * * 17at. OF MLT 0 * * tI55 * * * * 655(B. SMELlS, OIlER 0 * * D * * * * 34
10. JW:IFIC 1tJIXI) * 0 * * * * * * 013. SILWRSIIES * * * 0 * * * * 014. JMDB.T 25 1 * 1 * * * * 'Z115. aIOC IDXFISH 1 * * 1 * * * 0 216. II.LE IDXFISH 0 * * 6 * * * 10 16
17..... IDXFISH 2 0 * 0 * * * * 219. CMMY IDXFISH 0 * * * * * * * 022. CII'IER IDXFISH * * * * * * * 0 0I. \8ItILICIt IDXFISH 0 * * * * * * * 0
• IDXFISIES, OIlER 0 1 * 3 * * * 1 4
34. ICELP ClEBl..ltIi * 0 * 11 * * * 5 16:ti. LltIIXJ) * 1 * 1 * * * 2 336. ClEBl..ltGS, OIlER * 1 * 5 * * * 0 638.CIIED * 2 * 14 * * * 4 19]9. PAC. STIGIJIf SUl.PIN 0 * * 0 * * * 0 0
40. SUl.PI~OIlER 0 1 * 0 * * * * 153. IIMRB) FPERCH * * * 0 * * * * 054. aIOC PERCH * * * 1 * * * * 155. PILE PERCH * * * 0 * * * 1 156. IEDTAlL UFPERCH * 1 * i!9 * * * * :J)
58. SHINER PERCH 4 1 * 0 * * * * 559. SILVER UFPERCH 0 0 * 1 * * * * 160. STRIPED SEAPERQt 0 6 * 9 * * * 6 2161. WUEYE UFPERCH 0 * * * * * * * 062. "'11£ SEAPERQt * 0 * 1 * * * * 1
63. UFPERCIES OIlER 5 5 * 17 * * * 0 2867. PACIFIC MrmiEL 4 5 * * * * * * 9tR. STARRY fUUI)ER * * * 0 * * * * 071. PACIFIC SMmM * 0 * * * * * * 073. FLATFISIES, ortER * 0 * * * * * * 0
74. MuanDS 5 10 * 0 * * * * 1575. OIlER FISH 5 1 * , * * * * 7
TDrAL 68 37 0 1M 0 0 0 i!9 W2
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TABlE 6. ESTIMTED TID.MI)S (1= FISH rJtDIT (CATDlllPE A+ .) If ClOP III) fG)E, ~ltO (DT
tIDES), ..,.. ~---DEC 1E.
~ PIER .ETTY & _IIXE &lEACH MIl( EIOI MIC ALL& IXXX IlEAlGaTER CM.IiBMY lID( & LIE P/RDT CI'fV Er SPfM tIDES
«2. SPINY DOOFISH * * * * 0 * * * 003. SlWlCI cmER * * * * * 0 * * 012. MelF C IWCE * * * * 0 * * .. 015. alOe IUXFISH * * * * 14 1 * * 1616. ILlE IUXFISH * * * * 10ri 86 * * 195
18. ~IO * * * * 1 5 * * 619. c:MIIff IUXFISH * * * * 16 10 * * 2621. aA& IUXFISH * * * * 10 2 * * 13~. CZPIER IIXXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 125. CJEENSFOI1B) IIXXFISH * * * * 0 0 * * a
25. Cl.1\E IIXXFISH * * * * 1 2 * * 226. QJILL.IWX IIXXFISH * * * * 3 11 * * 13Z1. DY IIXXFISH * * * * 5 9 * * 1429. \SMILIe.. IIXXFISH * * * * 2 0 * * 2
:I). WlDQI IIXXFISH * * * * * 2 * * 2
31. YELLQlrAIL IIXXFISH * * * * 10 67 * * 7735. IIXXF=. orlER * * * * 13 2 * * 1534. ICELP ItG * * * * 1 1 * * 235. LltIJXI) * * * * 18 3 * * 2D36. CJ&ILltIiS, orlER * * * * 0 * * * 0
38.CAIE2DI * * * * 2 0 * * 361. UFPERCIES cmER * * * * a * * * a66. PACIFIC IOfro * * * * a * * * a67. PACIFIC MUEREL * * * * 0 5 * * 571. PACIFIC SNIIWI * * * * , 1 * *
,
72. lUX S1E * * * * 0 a * * a --7.5. FlATFlstES, cmER * * * * 5 * * * 574. SAl.JOIDS * * * * , * * * 475. cmER FISH * * * * 1 1 * * 1
lOrN- a a a a Z!» D a 0 428
TABlE 7. ESTIMTED TIIlJSNI)S OF FISH rJtDIT (CATat TYPE A+ B) BY~ NIJ tIDE, SOIJIM (DT
tIDES), _ 19S3---DEC 1Ci83•
~ PIER .ETTY & .IIXE & EACH IN« lEACH IWIC ALL
Ir DCXX IlEAkW'TER CM.IiBMY tID( &LItE P/RIOT CPFV tEl SPEAR tIDES
15. IlADC IIXXFISH * * * * * 6 * * 616. BLLE IIXXFISH * * * * 3)
,
* * 3ft17. 110M IUXFISH * * * * * 33 * * 3518. ~IO * * * * * 2 * * 219. c:MIIff IIXXFISH * * * * 2 1 * * 3
21. aA& IUXFISH * * * * 3 3 * * 625. tJEB&OTTED IUXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 025. CLI\E IUXFISH * * * * 0 14 * * l'~. QJILL.IWX IIXXFISH * * * * 1 * * * ,Z1. raw IUXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 1
28. STARRY IIXXFISH * * * * * 1 * * 129. VBl4ILIe.. IDXFISH * * * * a * * * a31. YELLQll'AIL IDXFISH * * * * * 8 * * 8:D. IIXXF=. orlER * * * * 3ft 17 * * '134. KELP ItG * * * * 1 * * * 1
!5. LltIJXI) * * * * 2 a * * 3~. PAC. STAmaN SQl.PIN * * * * a * * * 0§. MeIFIC MUEREL * * * * 7 5 * * 12
• FLATFIStES, OIlER * * * * a * * * a7ft. .JDUDS * * * * a * * * a
UN- o 0 0 0 61 9S 0 a 156
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TABlE 8. ESTIMlB) TIIJJSNI)S (1=. FISH rADfT (rA1'OI T'tPE A+ .) BY lR1P NIJ trOE, 1M FRN£11m
a.TAL a1IITY DIS1RICT, JMI 19IB---oec 19B5.
lR1P PIER .Em & _IDCE & EIQt IWIC EIQt IWIC ALL
.. DCXX IlEAlUlER ~y IIXIC .. LIIE P/RUT fIIfV tEl SPEM tIDES
01. LBJWI) SIWIC 22 0 1 3 ]I) 9 * * 7402. SPINY DaiFISH * * * * * ,J * * 3CB.~ 21 * 2 5 122 * , 164Oft. 7 * * 1 1116 15 * * 18)06. tamEIII 1IODIf * 5 * 0 1 * * 7 13
10. MeIFIC 1OID) 10 * * * * * * * 1013. SIL\ERSIDES ]I) 0 0 0 * * * * 4014. JMDELT 3a6 1 8 40 ~ 7 * * 38B15. ILMX IIXXFISH 1 * * * 22 * * 2816. alE IIXXFISH * * * * 13 IS * 1 1ms
17. RWlIIXXFISH 75 3 2 * 21 61 * * 16218. ~IO * * * * * 7 * 1 819. rNIIItf IIXXFISH * * * * 2 25 * * Zf3). QlILIPEPPER 1IXXF18I * * * * 2 1 * * 321. CXJIPER IIXXFISH * 0 * * 2 art * * ~
22. CIAER IIXXFISH * * * * 1 3 * * 325. CJ&NSF01'TB) IIXXFISH * * * * * 2 * * 2art. CJ&NS1RIPm IIXXFISH * * * * * 1 * * 125. a..1\E IIXXFISH * * * * * 15 * * 15
" ~. CIJILl.IWX IIXXFISH * * * * 5 * * * 5
"'-" Zl. D'Y IIXXFISH * * * * 7 13 * * 2D28. STIMY IIXXFISH * * * * * 3 * * 329. ~ILIOI IIXXFISH * * * * 1 4 * * 431. YELl.QlrAIL IIXXFISH * * * * 7 106 * * 11335. IIXXFISIES, onER 3) 0 0 13 Tf 318 * * Q9
34. KELP ClEBl.ltIi * 1 * 1 2 * * * 4l5. LllIIXD 1 0 * 1 25 4 * 2 3136. ClEBl.INGS, onER 1 * * 1 * * * * 238. CMED * 0 0 4 2 0 * * 7]I). Me. srMJIJII SQl.PIN I#J 9 28 221 471 105 * * 1,352
40. SQl.PINS~ * * * * 2 * * * 244. STRIPS) 19 1 3 34 165 25 * * artS48. ...ITE aoICER 146 1 0 7 35 * * * 1S53. IMRED UFPEIOf 8 0 0 22 1 * * * 3154. ILMX PERCH 13 0 * 36 11 * * * 60
55. PILE PERCH 2D * 0 47 12 * * * 8)56. REDTAIL UFPEROt * * * 41 * * * * 4157. I.8ERLIP SEAPEIDf 5 0 0 15 5 * * * 2558. SIllIER PERCH 1m 2 1 21 ]I) * * * 11059. IIL\& UFPEIDt 7 * 1 ~ 0 * * * l5
60. SlRIPS) SEAPEIDf 5 5 0 1 6 * * * 1861. w..LEYE UFPEIOf 45 1 * 6 60 * * * "162. ...ITE SEAPERQf 4 * * 10 2 * * * 1661. UFPEROES onEIl 90 4 9 53 -sf * * * 19.566. PACIFie aim 2 2 * 1 12 * * * 17
67. PACI FIC M10EREL 106 44 * 29 8 * * * 18768. 1UMS * * * * 0 * * * 0tR. STARRY FLQ.II)ER 16 0 3 26 48 11 * * 1(870. CALIRIIIIA tW.11JT * * * * 2D 6 * * 26~ 11. MClflC SNaWI ~ 2 * 2 * 1 * * 312
73. FLATfISlES, onEIl 46 0 * 6 5 0 * * 5874. SAlJonDS 25 * * 2 8 1 * * 3415. onEIl FISH 149 4 4 tD 86 8 * 1 317
TOI'AL 2,140 81 tD 742 1,513 925 0 13 5,485
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TABLE 9. ESTIMlB) TIDJSNOS 0: FISH CUJIT (~TOI TYPE A+ B) BY (JIlp III) ~, SM FlWl:IStD
al'SI'AL aurn DISTRICt' - CXBN, ... 1S---DEC 1Ci83•
(JIlp PIER .ETTY & .IIXE & lEACH IWIC lEACH IWIC ALL& DCDC IlEAlCl.aTER r.tIJSBay IDJC & LIIE P/RBT CPFV ET SlUt 1GB
01. LBJWI) SIWIC 4 * *
,
* * * * 5as. ~cmER 9 * * 1 8 * * 1 19Oft. * * * 1 * * * * 1~. tDmEIIt NDDIf * 5 * • • * * * 510. P.-cIFIC "RJIXI) 0 * * • * * * * 0
13. SIL\9SllES 1 * * • * * * *
,
14. JMDELT 31 * * 1 * 7 * * ]915. II.IOC IIXXFISH 1 * * * 5 I * * 2819- II1E IIXXFISH * * * * 10 * 1 10ft1 • RIll IIXXFISH 4 1 * * 10 61 * * ~
18. ~IO * * * * * 7 * 1 a19. r:MNtf IIXXFISH * * * * I 25 * * 1120. QlILIPEPPER IIXXFISH * * * * , * * 321. CDPER IIXXFISH * 0 * * 1 at. * * 2522. CIPtER IIXXFISH * * * * 1 3 * * 3
25. CJEENSP011B) IIXXFISH * * * * * 2 * * 2art. (EENSTRIPm IIXXFISH * * * * * 1 * * 125. CLI\E IIXXFISH * * * * * 15 * * 1536. QJILLMDC IIXXFISH * * * * 5 * * * 511. laY IIXXFISH * * * * 7 13 * * 20
28. STAIItY IIXXFISH * * * * * 3 * * 329. vaiULICW IIXXFISH * * * * 1 4 * * 431. YELl.M'AIL IIXXFISH * * * * 7 106 * * 11333. 1IXXF=rt cmER * 0 * 1 57 2ID * * 34134. ICELP ItG * 0 * 1 2 * * * 4
35. Lltam 0 0 * 0 15 4 * 2 2236. CJEBl.ltIiS, DrIER * * * 1 * * * * 1 ...38.~ * 0 * 1 1 0 * * 339. ~. STAmIM saPlN 33 0 15 9 3) 6 * * m
'4. STRIPED lASS * 0 3 23 3 * * * 29
48. \ltITE t10ICER 56 1 * 1 6 * * * S53. BMRED s.RFPERCH 5 * * 22 * * * * 1154. II.IOC PEROt * 0 * * * * * * 056. IEDTAIL UFPERCH * * * 40 * * * * 4057. IlBERLIP SEAPERCH * * * * 3 * * * 3
58. SHltS PEROt 1 * * * * * * * 159. SIL\9 UFPERCH 3 * * 3) * * * * 2460. STRIPm SEAPERCH * * * * 5 * * * 561. WlUEYE s.RFPERCH 13 0 * 1 * * * * 1462. YfI1£ SEAPERCH 2 * * 2 * * * * 4
61. s.RFPERDES cmER 12 1 * 14 * * * * 1166. MelFIC alro 2 2 * 1 4 * * * 967. ~IFIC MOEREL 102 Ie4 * 29 8 * * * 185IS. STNftf FLaJI)ER 4 0 * 1 3 * * * 870. tALI RJlfIA tW..11IJT * * * * 4 * * * 4
11. MeIFIC SWIIWi 1 * * 2 * * * * 37.5. FLATFlstES, orlER 0 0 * 1 1 * * * 274. SAI.J04IDS 6 * * 1 3 * * * 1015. orlER FISH 16 0 1 9 10 5 * * 40
1OI'AL .., 56 19 184 3X) 6B6 0 4 1,457
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TABIE 10. ESTIMlID TIDIWIlS CF FISH CIUJrr (l:A1OI TtFE A+ .) BY CJIlP IIfJ talE... fMl:lSOO
aNl'AL aum DISTRICT - MY•.• 19&-0£ 1E•
CJIlP PIER .Em & _IDlE & EN:H .. EN:H IWIC ALL
& DCDC RMlATER rJIl.ISEYY IIDC & LIIE P/RUT rJIfV lET SPfM KJlES
-
01. I.BJWI) SIWIC 18 0 1 2 :5 9 * * tH02. SPINr DalFISH * * * * * 3 * * 3CB.~ 12 * 2 3 114 13 * * 145Oft. 7 * * * 146 !S * * 1S06. IOmIEIII NDDf'( * * * 0 1 * * 7 8
10. FW:IFIC lOIXJ) 10 * * * * * * * 1013. SIL\lERSIDES 38 0 0 0 * * * * :J914. oWDELT 29ft 1 8
"" 1 * * * 3lR16. IU£ IDXFISH * * * * * * * 317. -.wi 1DXF18I 71 2 2 * 11 * * * 16i. aJIFER IDXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 1
.IDXF= onER 3) 0 0 12 3) 36 * * 88
• ICELP 1111 * 0 * * * * * * 0!S. L1111XD 0 * * 1 7 * * * 836. lJEBLl.... OIlER 1 * * * * * * * 1I. r.MEDI * * 0 2 1 * * * 3
• FW:. SfNHllf SD1.PIN WI 9 12 212 451 'IT * * 1._40. SD1.PINS~ * * * * 2 * * * 244. STRIPED 19 0 * 12 162 Z5 * * 21648....ITE aDICER 90 * 0 7 29 * * * 126
53. IWIlB) UFflEIIDl 2 0 0 * 1 * * * 354. a.o: FERCH 13 0 * 36 11 * * * 6055. PILE FERCH 2D * 0 47 12 * * * Sl56. BTAIL UFflEIIDl * * * 1 * * * * 157.......IP ENlBlCH 5 0 0 15 2 * * * 22
":- 58. SHIIER FERCH 107 2 1 21 ]9 * * * 11059. SILIB UFflEIIDl 4 * 1 6 0 * * * 1160. STRIPED SEAPERCH 5 5 0 1 1 * * * 1361. ww.EYE UFflEIIDl 31 0 * 6 60 * * * 'IT62. ...11£ S9PEIDI 2 * * 9 2 * * * 12
- 61. 9..ItRIBlOESf OTIER 78 4 9 :5 'Sf * * * 16666. FW:IFIC DI 10 * * * * 8 * * * 867. FW:IFIC MIQBIEL 4 * * * * * * * 468.1UMS * * * * 0 * * * 0tH. SfAMY' fLQ.IIlER 12 * 3 25 45 11 * * 916
- 10. CALlFaIIIA IW.IIIIT * * * * 16 6 * * 2271. FW:IFlC SNaWI :J:l6 2 * * * 1 * * D73. FLATFISIES. OTIER 46 0 * 6 4 0 * * 5674. lWIOIlDS 17 * * 1 5 1 * * 3ft15. OTIER FlS1I 131 4 3 56 7rl 4 * 1 Uf






TABI.E 11. ESl'IMTED TJIlIM)S CF FISH CUllY (C'TDI nPE A + .) BY CII1J» ItIJ tIDE, SMn'A
aIJZMJITEIEY, __ 1WB---DEC~•
CII1J» PIER .ETTY & .IIXE &lEACH BNIC lEACH IWIC ALL
&DCIX IlEAlUTER rAJE\aY IIXJC &LIIE PilaT CPFV lET SPEAR tIDES
01. LBJWI) SHMK 0 * * 0 0 * * * 102. SPINY IXXiFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0
«B.~ OIlER * 0 * 0 3 0 * * 3CB. 8EL ~ OIlER 1 * * * * * * * 110. NCIFI 1OID) 5 * * * * * * * 5
13. SIL\&SIIES 0 * * * * * * * 014. JMDELT 18 2 * 2 1 * * * 2516. alE .aFISH 1 * * 0 109 166 * 1 ZT717. 8DII .aFISH ." 0 ." 0 19 4 * * 2518. ~IO * * * * 1 65 * * 66
19. rMMrY .aFISH * * * * 6 18 * * 2ft20. atlLIPEPPER .aFISH * * * * * IR * * 4921. CD'PER .aFISH * * * * 6 6 * * l'22. CIPIER .aFISH * * * * 21 6 * 0 Zl23. _B01181 .aFISH * * * * 2 21 * * 25
24. lJ&NSTR1P&) .aFISH * * * * 1 15 * * 1625. CLI\E .aFISH * * * * 25 47 * 2 7.5at>. aJll.LIWX .aFISH * * * * 1 0 * 0 1
'Zl. IIBY .aFISH * * * * 13 15 * * 2928. Sf,.., .aFISH * * * * 1 11 * * 13
29. \&tILIOI .aFISH * * * * 4 3 * * 7~. WlDQI .aFISH * * * * 3 18 * * 2231. YEl..LQlfAIL .aFISH * * * * 17 109 * * 12633• .aF= OIlER 2 0 * 1 125 191 * 4 33)34. ICB.P IIG 0 * * 0 1 0 * 0 2
!5. LltIIXD 0 * * 0 8 18 * 3 ~
'Sf. SMLEFISH * * * * * 0 * * 038. C&D 0 0 * 0 2 1 * 1 4]9. JW:. SfIQlJlf SQl.PIN 9 0 * 1 * * * * 1040. SQl.PINS, OIlER * * * 0 * * * * 0
43. ICELP BASS * * * 0 2 0 * * 244. STRIP&) BASS 1 * * , * * * * 248. "'ITE CIDICER 16 0 * 4 35 * * * 5452. fMLfMXJ' * * * * 0 * * * 053. IMRED UFPEIOt 7 0 * 51 * * * ." 58
54. UDC PEROt 1 0 * 3 * * * * 455. PILE PEROt * * *
,
* * * * 156. BTAIL UFPERCH * * * 0 * * * * 057. UlBERLIP SfAPEACH * 0 * 0 * * * 0 158. SHlte PEROt 10 * * 0 * * * * 10
59. SILe UFPEIOt 2 * * 3 * * * * 660. STRIP&) SfAPEACH * ." * 1 0 * * * 161. \MLlEYE UFPERCH 22 3 * 4 * * * * 2962. "'llE SfAPEACH 7 , * 3 * * * * 1163. UFPERCIES, OIlER at. 5 * 18 0 * * 6 54
65. JW:I FIC IIMRM1M * * * * 0 * * * 0 'v66. JW:I Fie 11II110 0 * * * 25 0 * * 2367. PACIFIC MGEREL 4 1 * * 49 49 * * 105iR. SfMRY fUlII)ER 2 2 * 1 0 * * * 570. CALI RMIA IW.IIIJT 0 * * * 1 * * * 1
71. JW:IFIC SNID'B 1 0 * * 2ft ]9 * * 6472. lOX D.E * * * * 0 0 * * 07.5. FLATFIStES, OIlER 6 0 * 0 22 4 * * 3274. SAI.JOIDS * * * * 0 0 * * 075. OIlER FISH 3 0 * 2 14 3 * 0 2S
1OI'AL 142 14 0 CJS 5IeO 860 0 17 ',610
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TABlE 12. ESTI"'1&) 11OJSNI)S OF FISH DIDfT (rATaI TYPE A+ .) BY CJGI' MI) tIlE, .. WIS(8150, ... 1Cj83---oEC~•
CJGI' Plat .ETTY & .IDCE & EJOt IWIC EJOt IWIC ALL
& DCDC IllWUTBt Cll.lBAY IIXIC & LINE P/RDT CPFV lET RM KJ&
01. LBJWI) SIWIC 0 * * * 0 * * * 002. SPINY DOOFISH 0 * * *
, 3 * * 4
CB. ~cmER * * * * 0 * * * 0u. Sl~ IDES 1 * * * * * * * ,14. JMDB.T 29 * * 3 3 * * * :IS
,.,.,. 15. UDC IIIXFISH * * * * 0 3 * * 316. IUE IIIXFISH * * * * 219 142 * * 36117.~ IIIXFISH * * * 2 2D 13 * * 3418. II:rIaIO 0 * .. * , .. * .. 419. CNMRY IIIXFISH * * * * 1 * * 8
21. CXIPER IIIXFISH * * * 2 15 7 * * Z522. CIJItER IIIXFISH * * * * CiS ]I) * * 13723. GIBIFOmD IIIXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 125. CLIVE IIIXFISH * * * * 52 3ft * * 77
'ZI. IDiY IIIXFISH * .. * * 12 25 * * ]5I. SfMRY fOXflSH * * * * 2 13 * * 15
• \9MILICIt axFlSH * * * * 8 9 * * 17~. W11D1 axFlSH * * * * 4 1 * * 531. YELL.Qll'AIL axFlSH 0 * * * 4 32 * * 3633. axFIStES, cmER 9 * * 19 48 187 * * ag
~ 34. ICELP m&tLltii 1 * * 0 1 * * * 235. LltaXD 1 * * * 7 6 * * 1436. m&tLltGS, cmER * * * * 0 * * * 038.r.&D * * * 3 5 0 * * 8!Ii. Me. STMHIIt SlUPIN 2 * * * * * * * 2
"'-'" 40. SIUP~ cmER * * * 0 * * * * 04.1. ICElP * * * 2 * * * * 248. \lfITE aDt«ER 26 * * 6 54 10 * * fIT49. CLEENFISII 1 * * * * * * * 151. CPM.EYE * * * 0 * * * * 0
53. BMRED UFPEII:H 3 * * 75 0 * * * 1954. UDC PERCH 0 * * 3 * * * * 355. PILE PERCH 0 * * 1 * * * * 157. IUlERLIP SEAPBDt * * * 1 * * * * 158. SHIIER PERCH 8 * * 1 * * * * 9
59. SILS UFPERaI 2 * * 2 * * * * 460. STRIPI!) SEAPBDt 0 * * * * * * * 061. WJ.EYE UFPERaI 10 * * 0 * * * * 10I. \lfITE SEAPBDt 0 * * * * * * * 0
• UFPEIDES, cmER 14 * * 32 0 * • * 45
65. PACIFIC IMRM1D\ * * * * 0 * * * 066. PACIFie bllO 0 * * 1 40 * * * 4167. MeIFIC M10EIEL 7.5 * * 1 48 51 * * 17268. 1lMS * * * * 2 * * * 2iR. $lIMY fLQIIB 1 * * * 1 * * * 1
70. CALIRRlIA tW..11IJI' 0 * * * 1 * * * 171. PACifiC~ 0 * * * 2 * * * 272. lUX SJ.E * * * * 0 * * * 07.5. FLATfISlES, cmER 0 * * * * * * * 074. SMJOUDS * * * * 6 * * * 6........
75. cmER FISH 4 * * 2 1 * * * 7
lUI'AL 185 0 0 155 to 563 0 0 1,570
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TABIE 13. ESTIMlB) 11I1SNI)S ~ FISH rADIT (CATaI TYPE A+ 15) IV cau» IIIJ aMTAL aunY
DISTRICT, .1M 1Ci1B---oec 1WB.
DEL tIRI'E I tBl)(XltI) I UN SMlTA auz I 1M WIS TOTALcau» IUlDDT DUM FltN£I5m DTEIEY all.cl
EST. S.E. tv EST. S.E. tv EST. S.E. tv EST. S.E. tv EST. S.E. tv EST. S.E. tv
01. LEDWI) SIWIC * * * 0 o 100 52 14 ~ 0 o 100 0 0 54 52. 14 ~I. FIt« DaiFISII 0 0 100 0 o 116 3 2 81 0 o 100 1 1 65 4 2 57
• lfDsortER 0 0 222 0 0 78 22 7 32 1 1 55 0 o 127 2S 7 :I)Oft. * * * * * * 41 9 22 * * * * * * 41 9 22C!i. AlaFIC IEJIllfli * * * 17 10 60 * * * * * * * * * 17 10 60
06. tamEIIt IIDDIf * * * * * * 7 9 m * * * * * * 7 9 mat. Utf SMELT 111 137 12ft 655 G 61 * * * * * * * * * 766 425 56CIS. !IELTS ortER * * * 34 ZS 70 * * * * * * * * * 34 ZS 7010. P.-cIFI~ 1OIXJ) * * * 0 0 100 8 6 tR 4 3 72 * * * 12 6 5112. P.-cIFIC IMICE * * * 0 0 118 * * * * * * * * * 0 0 118
13. SIL\t:RSIDES * * * 0 0 100 IJJ 19 49 0 0 100 1 1 117 40 19 4814. JMX9B.T 0 0 57 ~ 27 1(2 137 38 19 5 25 28 12 44 433 140 I15. aAOC UXFISH 18 18 96 ZS 9 !9 2B 12 44 * * * 3 3 tf1 72 ZS16. II.LE UXFISN 12 9 TT 236 62 26 103 48 47 261 TT 29 :!54 221 62 W6 '21+7 2617..... UXFISH 0 0 '1() l5 17 48 138 41 :m ZS 7 29 34 25 67 Z!O 51 22
18. IIDlXIO * * * 7 5 71 7 3 42 66 2Z 33 4 5 122 85 25 2B19. CMMY UXFISH 7 7 ~ 29 11 !9 Z1 11 40 24 7 28 8 5 S 95 19 3)
3). QlILIPEPPER UXFISH * * * * * * 3 2 73 49 22 45 * * * 53 22 4.121. aA9 IDXFISH 3 3 4iVt 19 7 36 26 10 40 11 3 ~ ZS 12 51 82 18 21
22. lIPtER UXFISH * * * 1 1 TT 3 2 64 ~ 7 29 135 9.5 tR 165 4iVt 57
25. CJEENSPOIlB) UXFISH * * * 0 0 62 2 2 71 2S 8 36 1 1 68 27 9 32at.. lJEENSTRlPm UXFISH * * * * * * 1 1 100 16 8 50 * * * 17 8 4725. Cl.1\E IDXFISH * * * 16 7 44 15 7 51 73 3) 'Zf T1 51 66 181 55 31~. ClJILLIWX IDXFISH 0 0 118 14 10 67 5 4 92 1 1 56 * * * 21 11 51ZT. IDY UXFISH 0 0 100 15 7 44 3) 9 48 29 12 41 35 25 ." 9B :I) :m
28. STARRY IDXFISH * * * 1 1 ." 3 3 T1 13 6 46 15 12 5) 32 13 4229. \9I4ILICJf UXFISH 1 1 79 3 1 47 4 3 57 7 2 27 17 12 67 32 12 38
:I). WIDell IDXFISH * * * ·2 1 51 * * * 22 11 IR 5 5 8B 29 12 4031. YELLOII'AIL UXFISH 2 2 116 m 47 56 113 40 35 126 37 29 36 31 8B 362 79 22
33. UXFISIES, ortER 2 1 56 57 8 14 365 199 55 222 52 25 255 312 79 901 2S 32
34. ICELP ClEBLIIli 5 4 8B 18 6 35 4 2 59 1 1 38 2 1 64 :I) 8 Z1S- LItGXJ) 7 5 ." 25 12 47 15 6 37 ~ 9 35 10 6 S S 18 21
• ClEBLltGS, ortER 1 1 54 6 2 41 1 1 60 * * * 0 0 100 8 3 :m
• SML£FISH * * * * * * * * * 0 0 100 * * * 0 0 10038.CMEDI 2 1 67 21 7 35 3 2 53 4 1 34 8 5 S 38 9 3ft
39. P.-c. STMHIN SlLPIN 0 1 196 0 0 100 128 19 15 2 1 50 0 0 91 131 19 15
40. SlLP~ OIlER 0 0 33 1 1 82 2 1 ~ * * * * * * 3 1 ZT43. ICELP * * * * * * * * * 2 1 41 * * * 2 1 4144. STRIPS) BASS * * * * * * 113 3) 17 2 1 53 * * * 115 3) 1748. \illITE aDICER * * * * * * 160 74 116 35 9 ZT 59 50 m 254 90 !5
49. ClEENFISH * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 100 0 0 10051. CIW.EYE * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 100 0 0 10052. IMLFMDI * * * * * * * * * 0 0 100 * * * 0 0 10053. IMRB) UFPERCH * * * 0 0 71 29 11 40 57 18 32 68 50 73 154 54 !554. aAOC PERCH * * * 1 1 90 57 24 4.1 4 2 116 2 3 136 64 25 JJ
55. PILE PERCH 0 0 56 1 1 S) S) ZT 34 1 0 52 1 1 S 1B 28 33
56. AEDTAIL UFPERCH 8 7 gf :m 16 52 37 13 35 0 0 100 * * * 75 21 2857. UBERLIP SfAPEJDf 0 0 100 * * * 22 8 37 1 0 70 1 1 1'Zf 24 8 !558. SHltS PERCH 0 0 85 4 2 61 111 ZS 21 4 3 66 6 5 85 125 '21+ 19
59. SILS UFPERCH 1 0 74 1 1 10 34 10 31 6 2 41 3 2 55 45 11 at.
60. STRIPS) SfAPEJDf 3 4 1at. 21 6 ~ 18 8 42 1 1 56 0 0 261 44 11 25
61. W1EYE UFPERCH 1 1 55 0 0 75 91 ~ 28 29 9 :I) 10 5 50 131 28 21
62. YtITE SEAPERCII 0 0 53 1 1 61 16 8 116 11 4 33 0 0 91 29 8 29
61. SlRFPERCIES ortER 0 0 125 9 3 32 S) 16 3) 26 7 28 38 31 82 153 36 i65. P.-cIFIC~ * * * * * * * * * 0 0 100 0 0 100 0 0
66. P.-clFIC IDum 1 2 11.6 0 0 100 11 5 43 21 8 110 41 42 1(2 74 43 57
67. P.-clFIC tMDCEIEL * * * 17 7 41 147 90S S 62 19 31 m 68 50 362 117 3268. 1lMS * * * * * * 0 0 100 * * * 2 2 114 2 2 90iR. STARRY FUUI8 0 0 100 0 0 100 85 16 18 5 1 29 1 0 53 91 16 17
70. CM.IRIIIIA HM.11IIr * * * * * * 25 7 ZT 0 0 70 0 0 71 26 7 27
71. P.-clflC _ 1 1 100 4 5 129 311 129 41 61 If 42 2 2 99 3B1 131 34
72. lOX sa.E * * * 0 0 II) * * * 0 0 73 0 0 78 1 0 4513. FlATFISIES, OIlER 2 2 VI 6 3 53 45 16 I 31 8 ZI 0 0 321 84 18 l274. SN.JOtIDS 4 5 127 10 4 45 21 7 0 0 1m 6 7 115 t.o 12 29
75. OIlER FISH 1 1 113 7 5 71 13) 25 21 7 2 -sf 4 1 37 138 26 19
TOrAL 19ft 139 n 1,18J 413 28 3,161 319 10 1,417 118 a 1,412 341 art 7,664 650 8
lIRE: EST•• ESTIMTE, S.E•• STAtIM) BRIt Cf ESTIMTE, tv • aEFFICIENT Cf VMIATICII
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TABlE 14. ESrIMlB) llD.lWI)S ~ FISH CADIT (CATDf 1lPE A+ IS) BY aasTM. aum DISTRICT III)talE, ..,.. gsJ---IE _ •
(DSTAL aunY DIStRICT PIER .ETTY & _IIXE & lEACH .. lEACH .. ALL
&lUX IlEMllMTER rA.&iMY IIDC & LIE P/RDT fJW tEl SlUt ICDES
DEL tanE/IU81.DT 3 11 0 122 59 * * 0 19ftIBDXI~ (D-DT ICDES) 54 25 * TTl * * * 29 818~ IBDXltC (DT taB)
* * * * 217 3B * * 425SDIM\ (DT taB) * * * * 60 9S * * 155
.. FlW£IIm ',~ 53 17 :55 542 156 * 11 3161SMfTA DUlMJITEIEY 10ft 12 * 11 452 755 * 17 1:417
.. WISailSO 141 * * 13ft lIS 538 * * 1,412
lOrAL 1,811 99 17 1,490 1,9tJO 2,352 0 57 7,664
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TABlE 15. ESTIMTm TtDJWI)S CE FISH CIUIIT (rATaI TYPE A+ 13) BY CJI1P ,., tOE, ALL CXMTAL
CDJITY DISTRICTS CDlJIE, JMI 1em---IE 1e.
CR1P PIER .Em & .IIXE & IEIQt lWIC IEIQt IWIC ALL
&DCXX IlEAiCW'TER rAIlE\AY tID( &LItE p/RaT CPFV tEl SPEM JQ)ES
01. LBJWI) SfWIC 19 0 0 2 21 9 * * 5202. SPINY DOOFISH * 0 * * 1 3 * * 405. :=a.onER 5 * * 2 13 3 * 1 25Oft. 1 * * * 28 12 * * 41m. P..clFIC tEilUtii 17 * * * * * * * 11
06. IIJmEIII NDDIf * * * * * * * 7 7at. UF 86.T 0 0 * 766 * * * * 766CIS. SfELTS onER 0 * * 33 * * * * 3410. PiCIFIt 1OID) 12 0 • * * * • * 1212. P..clFIC IWCE * * * * 0 * * * 0
13. SILVSlSIDES 40 0 0 0 * * * * 4014. JfQC9E.T 3B1 3 8 36 4 * * * 43315. IlADC IDXFISH 2 0 * 1 'Sf 32 * 0 7216. aLE IDXFISH 1 0 * 6 1163 • * 11 Wi)17. RII' IDXFISH 55 3 * 2 1IO 110 * * 2!0
18. IIDCCIO 0 * * * 5 79 * * &i19. CNWfY IDXFISH 0 * * * ~ 54 * * 9S3). OtILIPEPPER IDXFISH * * * * 2 51 * * 5321. aJ1PER IDXFISH * 0 * 2 38 42 * * 8222. lIFtER IDXFISH * * * * 117 47 * 0 165
23. a&NSFOTTED IDXFISH * * * * 4 23 * * "024. CJEENSTRIPED IDXFISH * * * * 1 17 * * 1725. Cl.1\E IDXFISH * * * * 78 101 * 2 18126. QJII.LIWX IDXFISH * * * * 9 11 * 0 21
'Z1. IIBY IDXFISH * * * * 38 61 * * 98
28. STARRY IDXFISH * * * * 4 28 * * 3229. \9I4ILICI' IDXFISH 0 * * * 15 17 * * 32
:I). WIDell IDXFISH * * * * 8 21 * * 2931. YEWlll'AIL IDXFISH * * * * 40 322 * * 36235. IDXFISIES, orIEl 9 1 * 16 Z!O 641 * 4 901
34. ICELP CRBI.ltIi 1 4 * 12 7 1 * 5 :I)35. LltOXJ) 1 1 * 1 48 25 * 7 8336. ClEEtl-ltIiS, onER * 1 * 6 1 * * 0 8
'Sf. SMLEFISH * * * * * 0 * * 038. CME2DI 0 2 0 17 12 1 * 5 38
:J9. ~. ST1QON S11.PIN 61 1 1 26 42 * * 0 131leO. S11.P~ onER 0 1 * 0 2 * * * 343. KElP * * * 0 2 0 * * 244. STRIPED BASS 2 0 * Zl 65 21 * * 11548. YtI1£ OOICER 152 1 * 8 93 0 * * 254
49. ClEENFISH 0 * * * * * * * 051. CIW.EYE * * * 0 * • * * 052. IW.~ * * * * 0 * * * 053. BMAED UFPERDf 18 0 0 135 1 * * * 15454. UDC PBDt 14 0 * 42 8 * * * 64
55. PILE PBDt 21 0 0 49 12 * * 1 8356. REDTAIL UFPEROt 0 2 * 7.5 * * * * 1557. IUlERLIP SEAPERCH 5 0 0 13 5 * * 0 2458. SHlte PEROt ~ 2 0 15 13 * * * 12559. SIL_ UFPERCH 11 0 1 32 * * * * 45
60. STRIPED SEAPERCH 6 14 0 11 7 * * 6 44 ~../61. WIUEYE UFPEROt ." 4 * 10 40 * * * 13162. YtI1£ SEAPERCH 12 1 * 15 2 * * * 2963. UFPEROES onER 61 9 1 52 25 * * 6 15365. P.-cIFIC~ * * * * 0 * * * 0
66. P.-cIFIC IIIUTO 2 2 * 2 68 0 * * 7467. ~IFIC MOEAEL 170 32 * 6 82 n * * 36268. 1\MS * * * * 2 * * * 2I. STARRY FLQ.tI)ER 15 2 3 25 35 10 * * 91
• CALI RJl'IA HM.11II1' 0 * * * 19 6 * * ~
71. ~IFIC SNmMI :1)6 2 * 2 :m 41 * * 381 "-./72. fmC DE * * * * 1 0 * * 1lS. FlATFlstES, onER 45 1 * 4 :m 4 * * 8474. SAlJOIDS 19 6 * 2 13 0 * * leO75. OIlER FISH 56 2 * 38 ~ 1 * 1 138
1OI'AL 1,811 99 17 1,490 1,~ 2,352 0 57 7,tBt
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TABIE 16. ESTIMTED 11OJSMI)S m: FISH CMDIT (CATaI nPE A+ IS) BY (III.P III) tal, IlL
DTEIIUIIlDT, .1M 1985---oec 1S•
(RJp Plat .ETTY & .IIXE &EADI INK EADlIMIC ALL
& IXXX IllWUTER rA.JSElaY IIXIC & LItE P/RDT CPFV lET SUR taB
(2. !PINY DOOFISH * 0 * * * * * * 0
as. =-onER * * * 0 * * * * 006. NaOf( * * * * * * * * *at. OF SlELT * 0 * 110 * * * * 11114. JMDB.T 0 * * 0 * * * * 0
15. uac IUXFISH * 0 * 1 17 * * * 1816. tiE IUXFISII * 0 * *
"
* * * 1217. .all IUXFISH * 0 * * 0 * * * 019. CMIIlf IUXFISH * * * * 7 * * * 721. CIFPBt IUXFISH * 0 * * 3 * * * 3
as. CIJILL8MX IUXFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0zr. IDY IUXFISH * * * * 0 * * * 029. \BMILIOI IUXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 131. YELlJJlf'AIL IUXFISH * * * * 2 * * * 235. IUXFIStES, onER * 0 * 0 2 * * * 2
34. ICELP CJEBLIIG 0 4 * 0 1 * * * 535. LltIIXD * 0 * 0 6 * * * 736. CJEBLltIiS, OIlER * 1 * 0 * * * * 138. CNE2DI * 1 * 0 1 * * * 231). ~. STMKJII SDl.PIN 0 * * * * * * * 0
40. SDI.P~onER 0 0 * 0 * * * * 055. PILE 0 0 * * * * * * 056. BTAIL UFPERCH 0 1 * 7 * * * * 857. UlERLIP SEAPEICH 0 * * * * * * * 058. SltltER PEIDI 0 * * * * * * * 0
59. SIL. UFPERCH 0 0 * 0 * * * * 1~ 60. STRIPED SEAPEICH 0 3 * 0 * * * * 361. t.MLLEYE UFPERCH 1 0 * 0 * * * * 162. YlllE SEAPEICH 0 * * 0 * * * * 0s. UFPEIOES, OIlER * * * 0 * * * * 0
66. ~IFIC IDnTO * * * 0 1 * * * 1~ is. STARRY fUUI)ER * 0 * * * * * * 071. P.-cIFIC SNmM * * * * 1 * * * 17.5. FLATFISIES, artER * * * * 2 * * * 274. SALJOfIDS 0 0 * 1 3 * * * 4
75. onER FISH 0 0 * 0 0 * * * 1
lOrAL 3 11 0 122 59 0 0 0
*
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TABIE 17. ESTIMlB) llDJSNI)S (1= FISH rADfT (tATDf TYPE A + 15) BY CR1P 111) IUE,
tBlXX:l~ (O-DT tIJ)ES), -1M 1CJB---oec 1E•
CR1P Pist .Em & _IDCE &EACH MIC EACHIWIC ALL
&IXIX IlEAlUTER rA&1IaY IIDC &LIIE P/RDT rsw lET SPEM tIJ)ES
01. l.BJWI) SIWIC * * * 0 * * * * 0as. SlWlCI DnER * * * 0 * * * * 0ca. NCIF C...IIG 17 * * * * * * * 17at. OF SlB.T 0 * * t65 * * * * 655(8. SIB.TS, OIlER 0 * * :D * * * * 34
10. PACI FIC 1OIXJ) * 0 * * * * * * 013. SIL\&SIDES * * * 0 * * * * 014. JMDELT 25 , * 1 • * * * 2615. ~axFISH 1 * '* 1 '* * * 0 216. IUE axFlSH 0 * * 6 * * * 10 16
17. IIUII axFlSH 2 0 * 0 * * * * 219. CMMf axFlSH 0 * * * * * * * 0l2. rIAER axFlSH * * * * * * * 0 o·29. \&MILIa. axFlSH 0 * * * • * * * 033. axFISIES, DnER 0 1 * 2 * * * 1 3
34. mP rJEBLllG * 0 * 11 * * * 5 16!5. LIIBXD * 1 * 0 * * * 2 336. rJEBLltGS, OIlER * 1 * 5 * * • 0 538.CAIED * 1 * 13 * * * 4 1839. PAC. STIQDIt SQl.PIN * * * * * * * 0 0
40. SQl.PI~OIlER * 0 * 0 * * * * 153. IMRREI) FPERCH * * * 0 * * * * 054. ~PEROt * * * 1 * * * * 155. PILE PEROt * * * 0 * * * 1 156. AEDTAIL UFPERCH * 1 * 29 * * * * :I)
58. SHUER PEROt 3 1 * * * * * * 459. SIL\& UFPERCH 0 0 * 1 * * * * 160. STRIPED SEAPERQf 0 6 * 9 * * * 6 2161. WJ.EYE UFPERCH 0 * * * * * * * 0 -62. '-'tITE S9PEIDI * 0 * 1 * * * * 1
63. UFPERDES OIlER 0 4 * 4 * * * 0 967. PACIFIC~ * 0 * * * • * * 0tR. STARR\' fULN)ER * * * 0 * * * * 071. PACIFiC .... * * * * * * * * *7.5. FLATFISIES, OIlER * 0 * * * * * * 0
74. SAUDfIDS 0 6 * 0 * * * * 675. DnER FISH 5 1 * 1 * * * * 6
1OI'AL 54 23 0 m 0 0 0 29 818
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TABIE 18. ESTIMlB) TII1MI)S CF FISH CfUJfT (CATOI TYPE A+ 11) BY CR1P "" lImE, ~ltI)(DT KI&), JMI 19B3---oec 1e.
CR1P PIER .Em & _IDeE &EACH 8MIC EACH MIC ALL&oax RAlUTBt rlJ.lSBMY IIDC &LItE P/RDT OW lET SPEAR KI&
02. SPINY IXXiFISH • * • • 0 * • * 0CB. SlMeI OIlER • • • * • 0 • * 012. ~IF C IWCE • • * • 0 * • • 015. uac IIDCFISH • • • * 14 1 • • 1616. IIJE 1IDCF18I • • * • 1«» as * • 195
11. IIDCCIO • • • • 1 5 • • 6
19. rMMRY IIDCFISH * • • • 16 10 • • 2621. aFPER IIDCFISH • • • • 10 2 • • 1312. CIAER 1IDCF18I • • • • 1 * • * 125. GlIB SF OJ 181 IIXXFISH • • * • 0 0 • * 0
25. C1IW IIDCFISH • • • * 1 2 * • 2I. ClJII.LIMX IIDCFISH • • • * 3 11 * • 13
• DY IIDCFISH • • • * 5 9 * • 1429. \9t1ILICIf 1IXXF18t • • * • 2 0 • • 2:1». WlDCII 1IXXF18I • * * • • 2 • • 2
31. lEWIII'AIL IIXXFISH * • • • 10 67 • • Tf35. IIDCF= OIlER • • • • 11 2 • * 1334. ICELP IIG • • • • 1 1 • • 2:ss. LltIIXD • • • • 17 3 • • 3)36. CJEBl.ltIiS, OIlER • * * • 0 • • • 0
38. r.AIED • • • * 2 0 * • 365. UFPEROES OIlER • • * * 0 • * • 066. PlttCIFIC aim • • * * 0 • * • 067. PlttCIFIC JMDCEREL • * * • 0 5 * • 511. ~IFIC SMaWl • * * • 4 1 * • 4
--.......'
72. lUX S1.E * • • • 0 0 * • 07.5. FlATFIStES, OIlER • * * • 5 • • * 514. SMJOUDS • • • • 3 • * * 375. OIlER FI8I • • • * 1 1 * * 1
lOI'AL 0 0 0 0 217 D 0 0 425
TABIE 19. ESTIMlB) TII1MI)S OF FISIf CfUJfT (CATDt 1lFE A + IS) BY GII1P III) KmE, ... (DT
KI&), JMI 1~--DEC 19S5•
CR1P PIER .Em & _IDCE &lEACH IWIC lEACH MIC ALL
& DCXX RAlUl'B rlJ.lSBMy IIXIC & LIIE PJRDT rsw lET SPEAR KI&
15. uac IIXXFISII * • * • * 6 • * 616. ILL! IIXXFISH * * * • 20 4 * • art17..... IIDCFISH • * * * • 33 * • 3511. IIDCCIO • • * * * 2 • * 219. rMMRY 1IDCF18I * • * * 2 1 • * 3
21. aFPER IIDCFISH • * * * 3 3 • * 623. CI&NSFOfTB) IIXXFISH • * * * • 0 * * 025. CLIW IIDCFISH * * * * 0 14 * * 14as. ClJII.LIMX IIDCFISH * * * • 1 * * * 1ZT. IIJSY IIDCFISH * * * * 1 * * * 1
28. STARRY IIXXFISH * * * * * 1 • * 1~ 29.....ILICIf IIDCFISH * * • * 0 * • • 031. lEWIII'AIL IIXXFISH * * * * * 8 * * 835. IIDCF= OIlER • * • * at. 17 * * 4134. ICELP IIIi * * * * 1 • * • 1
!IS. LltIIXD * * • * 2 0 • * 3~ 39. ~. STIGIIIt SllPIN * * • • • • • • •67. PlttCI FIC JMDCEREL * • • * 6 5 * * 127.5. RATFISIES, OIlER * * * * 0 * • * 07ft. SAIJOIDS * * • • 0 • • * 0
~ 1UI'AL 0 0 0 0 60 9S 0 0 155
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TABlE 20. ESTIMlID T1IUWI)S CF FlSIl rA.DfT (CATDl mE A+ 13) BY CRlP III) talE, SM FlWl:ISQ)
lXNTAl. a:unY DISTRICT, .. _ ••-IE 19IB.
CJI1P PIER .Em & .IDlE & IE10I IWIC IE1OIIW1C ALL& DCIX RAlUTER O1IU!iiEW'Y IOJC & LlIE PIIDT f1IfV lET !RM IGlES




12. !P11It DalFISIl * * * * * * *(8. r:..emIR 5 * * 2 i * 1 22Oft. 1 * * * * * 4106. anBIt IM:JIDI( * * * * * * * 1 1
10. PM:IfIC TOlD) a * * * * * * * 813. SIL\BISIDES 39 0 0 * * * * * 3914• .wDB.T 318 1 a 31 1 * * * ]!i915. aADC IQXFISIl 1 * * * 5 22 * * 2B16. aLE IQXFISIl * * * * 12 91 * * 1(8
11. m.. IQXFISIl 53 3 * * 21 61 * * 13818. ICDUIO * * * * * 1 * * 119. rJIIII('( IIDCFISH * * * * I 25 * * 'ZTfl. OlILlPEJIPER IIDCFISH * * * * 1 * * 3• CDftIl IQXFISII * 0 * * at. * * 36I. CIJlIEIl IIDCFISH * * * * 1 , * * I• GlEE! ulIi) IQXFISH * * * * * * *
• GJEBlSlRIPBOJ IIDCFISIl * * * * * * * 125. C1.r.E IIDCFISIl * * * * * 15 * * 1536. ClJILI.IWX IIDCFISH * * * * 5 * * * 5
'ZT. IllS\' IIDCFISH * * * * 1 1J * * 2DI. STIIf('( IIDCFISH * * * * * * * 3
• \8IQLlat IIDCFISH * * * * 1 4 * * 431. YEl.UIII'AIL IQXFISH * * * * 1 106 * * 113:D. IIDCFISIES, emIR * 0 * * 56 D * * 365
34. ICELP GI&Il.IIIi * 1 * 1 2 * * * 435. LlNlJXD * 0 * 1 10 3 * 2 1536. GI&Il.IIIiS, emIR * * * 1 * * * * 11·rJ4E2Dl * 0 0 1 1 0 * * 3
• PM:. STAQIJII Sl11.PIN 59 1 1 36 42 * * * 128
~. Sl11.PINS~ * * * * 2 * * * 244. STRIPBOJ 1 0 * 36 65 21 * * 113I. "tltE aDtmt 128 1 * 4 'ZT * * * 160
• IWlIIED UfIlBIDl a 0 0 2D 1 * * * 2954. aADC FBDt 13 0 * 36 a * * * 51
55. PILE FBDt 2D * 0 47 12 * * * II)~. STAlL UfIlBIDl * * * 'Sf * * * * 'Sf
• II.&RLIP !iEAPSICH 5 0 0 12 5 * * * 2258. SHIIER PEJDI 81 2 0 15 13 * * * 11159. SIL. UfPEIDI 7 * 1 25 * * * * 34
60. STRIPBOJ !iEAPSICH 5 5 0 1 6 * * * 1861. w.L£YE UFPERDI 45 1 * 6 40 * * * 91I. "litE !iEAPSICH 4 * * 10 2 * * * 16
• UFPEIIDES1emIR 38 1 1 16 2ft * * * 5166. PM:IFlC IDf 10 2 2 * 1 7 * * * 11
67. PM:IFIC MIIOEREL 106 31 * 5 5 * * * 14768. nMi * * * * 0 * * * 0fR. STIIf('( FLCUIlER 14 0 3 2ft 34 10 * * 1!670. C'ALI RJllIA 1W.18J1' * * * * 19 6 * * 25
n. PM:IFIC~ B 2 * 2 * 1 * * 311
15. FLATFISIES, unER 40 0 * 4 0 0 * * 457I..SAuonDS 19 * * 1 0 * * * 1~75. emIR FISIl 48 1 * 36 :D * * 1
lOrAl. 1,. 53 17 ~ 542 756 0 11 3,161
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TABlE 21- ESTIMlB) TII1J!WIlS (J= FISH QllDf1' (CATDI TYPE A+ 15> IV CR1P ,., 1UlE, SMI FlWl:lstD~Al. aum DlmlCf - caM, JMI 1983---IE E •
lJO.P PIER .ETlY & _IDCE & IBOI MIC lEACH MIC ALL
& DlX'K IIIfMW'lBt ClUl:\aY IIXIC & LIIE PilaT r1'fY lET SF£M tIJIES
01. I.BJWI) SIWIC 1 • • 1 • • • • 2(8.~anBt 4 • • 1 2 • • 1 6Ott. • • • • • • • • •06. an&I NIlJDI( • • • • • • • • •
10. fW:IFIC 101m 0 • • • • • • • 0
13. SIL'tBS11lES 1 • • • • • • • 1~- 14. .MDCSMELT 29 • • 1 • • • • :J)15. IUOC IIXXFISH 1 • • • 5 ~ • • as16. aLE IIXXFISH • • • • 9 • • 100
17• .:uIIIXXFISH 4 1 • • 10 61 • • 75
-
18. IDXCIO • • • • • 7 • • 7
19. CMMY IIXXFISH • • • • 2 25 • • 'ZlB. OIIL1PEJlPER IIXXFISH • • • • 2 1 • • 3
• aJIIlEI IIXXFISH • 0 • • 1 ~ • • ~• lDtEJt IIlDCFISII • • • • 1 3 • •
'- zs. RBlSFOIIED IIXXFISH • • • • • 2 • • 23ft. lJEEN5T1tIPED IIXXFISH • • • • • 1 • • 125. CLM IIXXFISH • • • • • 15 • • 15
36. ClJIWWJC IIXXFISH • • • • 5 • • • 5
'Zl. DY IIlDCFISH • • • • 7 13 • • jJ)
28. STNIn' IIXXFISH • • • • • 3 • • 3
29. \BMILIOIIIXXFISH • • • • 1 4 • • 431. 'tEU.QII'AIL IIlDCFISH • • • • 7 106 • • 113
33. IIXXF= anBt • 0 • • 56 m • • 3Z934. ICELP IIG • 0 • 1 2 • • • 4
15. L1tQD) • 0 • • 7 3 • 2 1336. «.BUNGS, onER • • • 1 • • • • 138. rMEZDI • 0 • 1 1 0 • • 3
:5. Me. STACKIII SQ1.PIN 7 • • 1 10 • • • 1844. mlPED MSS • 0 • jJ) 3 • • • zs
I ...liTE CJIlNlBt IR 1 • • 3 • • • 53
• IWlIlED !J..RRlBDI 5 • • jJ) • • • • 2554. IUOC PBDI • 0 • • • • • • 0~. IlEDTAIL IIJtFfIBICH • • • 15 • • • • 15
• .....IPENIEIDI • • • • 3 • • • 3
58. SHINER PBDI • • • • • • • • •59. SIL\ER !J..RRlBDI 3 • • jJ) • • • • zs60. STRIPED ENIEIDI • • • • 5 • • • 561. WJ.aE IIJtFfIBICH ~ 0 • 1 • • • • 1462. \1111£ SfNlBIDl • • 2 • • • • 4
- 6'5. SLRFPBIOES on& a 0 • 7 • • • • 1566. MeIFIC afro 2 2 • 1 3 • • • a67. MeIFIC MIOBlEl. 112 31 • 5 5 • • • 143(IJ. STNIn' FLCUIlER 4 0 • 0 3 • • • 610. CALIRIlNIA IW.laJI' • • • • 4 • • • 4
-
71. MeIFlC SNIDM 1 • • 2 • • • • 373. FLATFISIES, anBt 0 0 • 1 0 • • • 174. SNJDIIDS 6 • • 1 • • • • 675. anBt FISH 3 0 • 2 3 • • • 7
-






TABlE 22. ESTIM1B) 11IlSMI)S m: FISH CItDfT (rATaI nPE A+ IS) BY tR1P 1M) tIlE, SMI FlWl:IIm
aNTAL aum DIStRICT - MY, .. 19IB---a:c 19B5•
ClOP PISt .Em & _IDlE &IEIOI .. IEIOI MIC ALL
& IXXX 1IE1Aa1Bt C'A.lBaY taX &LIIE P/RDT aw tEl SPEM IllES
01. LBJWI) SfWIC 18 0 0 , 21 9 * * 50I. !PINY IXIiFISIt * * * * * 3 * * 3
·:=a..onER 1 * * 2 10 2 * * 15Oft. 1 * * * 28 12 * * 4106. fIJn1EAN MaDIt * * * * * * * 7 7
10. MCIFIC 1OID) a * * * * * * * a13. SILVERSIDES :!IS 0 0 * * * * * :J914. JMDB.T • 1 a 31 1 * * * 32919. aLE IIXXFISH * * * * 3 * * * 31 • -.wt 1IXXF18t 50 2 * * 11 * '* * 62B. aFPBt IIXXFISH * * '* * 1 * '* * 1
• IIXXF=. CJI1ER * '* * * * 36 * * 36io mP IE '* 0 * * * * * * 0
• LUrID) * * * 1 2 * * * 3
• ClEBLID, CJI1ER * * * * * * * * *
t· CMED * * 0 * * * * * 0• Me. STIGIJIf S1l.PIN 52 1 1 25 32 * * * 110~. S1l.PINS~ * * * * 2 * * * 244. STRIPS) 1 0 * 6 I 21 * * 9048. YlITE aDICER 79 * * 4 * * * 107
53. BMIID UFPERCH 2 0 0 * 1 * * * 354. IUDC PERDI 13 0 * 36 8 * * * 5755. PILE PERDI 3) * 0 47 12 * * * II)I. IIDTAIL UFPERCH * * * 1 * * * * 1
• .....1' SEIIERCH 5 0 0 12 2 * * * 19I. SHItB PERDI 81 2 0 15 13 * * * 111
• SIL\ER UFPERCH 4 * 1 6 * * * * 1160. SJRIPII) SEIIERCH 5 5 0 1 1 * * * JJ61. WJ.EYE UFPERCH 31 0 * 6 40 * * *62. YlllE SEIIERCH 2 * * 9 2 * * * 12
61. UFPERCIES onER ~ 1 1 8 34 * * * 6566. PACI FIC alTO * * * * 3 * * * 367. PACIFIC..acBEL 4 * * * * * * * 468.1\MS * * * * 0 * * * 0fIJ. sr8Y RQII& 10 * 3 at. 32 10 * * 79
70. CALI RllfIA IMLIIIJ1' * * * * 15 6 * * 2171. PACIFIC SNa»B :e 2 * * * 1 * * DlS. FLATFIStES, OfIER :w 0 * 3 * 0 * * 4374. SAl.JOIDS 14 * * 1 0 * * * 1575. onER FISH 45 1 * ~ 31 * * 1 113
1OI'AL 1,144 16 17 ZT2 384 1(2 0 a 1,~
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TABI.E 23. ESTIMlB) TIDJWI)S m: FI.. rADn' (CATaI TYPE A+ IS) IV (II1p MI) IIIE, SMlTA
auz.MJn"EIEY, .wi 1Cj83---GEC 1~.
QI1P PIER Em' _IDeE &IIfIQI IWIC Bat IWIC ALL&DCXX ~TER ClUiBAY lID( &LINE PII aT- aw lET SPfM M:J)ES
01. l.BJWI) SIMC * * * 0 * * * * 0(2. SPINY IXXiFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0CB.~ 011ER * * * * 1 0 * * 1(8. 8EL ~ DnER * * * * * * * * *10. MelFI 'RJID) 4 * * * * * * * 4
13. SIL\IISIIB 0 * * * * * * * 014. JMDELT 15 2 * 2 1 * * * 1916. alE IIXXFISH 1 * * 0 • 161 * 1 36117..... IIXXFISH * 0 * 0 18 4 * * Z5"~IO * * * * , ta * • 66
19. CIIIMf IIXXFISH * * * * 6 18 * * 2ft3). atlLIPEPPER IIXXFISH * * * * * IR * * IR21. aPPER IIXXFISIt * * * * 6 6 * * '122. CIFIER IIXXFISIt * * * * 3) 6 * 0 I25. tUBIIOliBl IIXXFISH * * * * 2 21 * *
2ft. CllBlSTRIPED IIXXFISH * * * * 1 15 * * 16~ 25. CLI\E IIXXFISH * * * * 25 47 * 2 7J26. aJlLLIWX IIXXFISH * * * * 1 0 * 0 1
'Zl. IDY IIXXFISH * * * * 13 15 * * 2928. srlMY IIXXFISH * * * * 1 11 * * 13
29. \9MILIOf IIXXFISH * * * * 4 3 * * 730. WlDQI IIXXFISH * * * * 3 18 * * 2231. YEl.UJll'AIL IIXXFISH * * * * 17 109 * * 12635. IIXXFI:l 011ER 0 0 * 1 91 126 * 4 22234. KELP Itii 0 * * 0 1 0 * 0 1
:!). LltIIXD 0 * * 0 7 16 * 3 26
"Sf. SMLEFISH * * * * * 0 * * 038. rAIED 0 0 * 0 2 1 * 1 4». PM:. srMHIII SQlPIN 2 0 * 0 * * * * 2~. SQl.PINS, OIlER * * * * * * * * *
43. ICELP lASS * * * 0 2 0 * * 244. STRIPED BASS 1 * * 0 * * * * 248. YlITE aIWCER 13 0 * 2 20 * * * ]552. IW.~ * * * * 0 * * * 053. 8MfI1) UFPEII:H 7 0 * 50 * * * * 57
54. II.ADC PERCH 1 0 * 3 * * * * 455. PILE PERCH * * * 1 * * * * 156. REDTAIL UFPERCH * * * 0 * * * * 057. IUEl.IP SEIIBI:H * 0 * 0 * * * 0 158. SIIINER PERCH 4 * * 0 * * * * 4
59. SIL. UFFERat 2 * * 3 * * * * 660. STRIPED SEIIBI:H * * * 1 0 * * * 161. W1l1E UFPERCH 22 3 * 4 * * * • 29Q. YlI1£ SEIIBI:H 7 1 * 3 * * * * 1161. UFPEIDES, DnER 12 4 * 4 0 * * 6 as
65. reiFIC ItMItM1M * * * * 0 * * * 066. PACIFIC DITO 0 * * * a» 0 * * 2167. reIFIC MtaCEAEL 3 1 * * 38 a» * * 62iR. STARRY FLQJI)ER 1 2 * 1 0 * * * 510. CM..IRRnA MLIRn' 0 * * * 0 * * * 0
~ 71. PACIFIC SMa»B 1 0 * * 3ft » * * 6172. ax a.E * * * * 0 0 * * 07J. FLATFISIES, OIlER 5 0 * 0 22 3 * * 3174. SMJOIIDS * * * * * 0 * * 015. DnER FISH 1 0 * 0 5 0 * 0 7
....... lOrAi. 10ft 12 0 71 452 755 0 17 1,417
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TABlE 24. ESl'IMTED TIDJSMI)I c. FISH rADIT (CATat TYPE A+ IS) BY CJI1J» III) lImE, 1M WIS
miSFO, ... 1CJB---oec 585•
CJI1J» PIER .ETTY & _IDCE & IBCH IMIC IBCHIMIC ALL
&DCDC -..aTER r.ItIBMY lOX & LItE P/IOT fIJfV tEl SFEM taB
01. LBJWI) SIWIC 0 * * * 0 * * * 0
«2. FINr IXXiFISH * * * * 1 0 * * 1CB. ~0I1Bt * * * * 0 * * * 013. Sl~ IDES 1 * * * * * * * 114. JMDELT 25 * * 2 3 * * * 28
15. aJOC IIDCfISH * * * * 0 3 * * 316. aLE IIDCfISH * * * * 212 142 * * !5417. RUt IIDCfISH * * * 2 3) B * * 3418. ~IO 0 * * * 3 * * * 419. CIIMf IIDCfISH * * * * 7 1 * * a
21. aPPER IIDCfISH * * * 2 15 7 * * ZS22. CIPtER IIDCfISH * * * * 96 39 * * 1]523. CJEB&IOI1B) IIDCfISH * * * * 1 * * * 1·25. a.1~ IIDCfISH * * * * 52 art * * 77ZT. laY IIDCfISH * * * * 12 ZS * * ]5
28. STAMY IIDCfISH * * * * 2 B * * 1510 ....LlCIt IIDCfISll * * * * a 9 * * 17
• WIDell IIDCfISH * * * * 4 1 * * 51. YEl..l.MAIL IIDCfISH * * * * 4 32 * * 3633. IIDCfISlES, OIlER 9 * * 14 46 187 * * 255
34. ICELP ClEBLltii 1 * * * 1 * * * 235. LUID!) 1 * * * 6 3 * * 1036. ClEBLltGS, OIlER * * * * 0 * * * 038.CMED * * * 2 5 0 * * 839. ~. STIQIJIt !I1I.PIN 0 * * * * * * * 0
leO. !I1I.P~ OIlER * * * * * * * * *41. KELP * * * * * * * * *48....ITE CIOICER 11 * * 2 46 0 * * 59IIJ. Q.EENfISH 0 * * * * * * * 051. CIW.EYE * * * 0 * * * * 0
53. 8MRB) UFPEICH 3 * * tfJ 0 * * * 6854. UDC PERCH 0 * * 2 * * * * 255. PILE PERCH 0 * * 1 * * * * 157. IU&RLIP SfAPERCH * * * 1 * * * * 158. SIDlER PElOt 6 * * * * * * * 6
59. SIL\Bt UFPERQt 2 * * 2 * * * * 360. SYRIPED SfAPERCH 0 * * * * * * * 061. WJ.EYE UFPERQt 9 * * 0 * * * * 1062. YfITE SfAPERCH 0 * * * * * * * 061. UFPEIDES, OIlER 10 * * Z1 0 * * * 38
65. ~IFIC IIMRIQA\ * * * * 0 * * * 066. PACifiC Dim 0 * * 1 40 * * * 4167. PACifiC M1aCEIEL 61 * * 1 32 41 * * 1~68. 1\MS * * * * 2 * * * 2IR. STIMY FUUI& 0 * * * 1 * * * 1
70. CALI~IA IW.IIlJT * * * * 0 * * * 071. ~IFIC SNmMI 0 * * * 2 * * * 272. lUX DE * * * * 0 * * * 07J. fLATfISlES, OIlER 0 * * * * * * * 074.SAUOUDS * * * * 6 * * * 6
75. OIlER FISH 2 * * 1 1 * * * 4
torAL 141 0 0 1aft Q9 538 0 0 1,412
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IIEL IIJn'E I BXX:11O I 1M SMTA 0lIZ I _WIS lOrN.
CR1P IU8lDT SI:I«* AtM:1S1m ton8EY mlSFO
EST. S.E. 01 EST. S.E. 01 EST. S.E. 01 EST. I.E. 01 EST. I.E. 01 EST. S.E. 01
01. l.BJWI) SIWIC * * * 0 o 100 j!6 a 29 0 o 100 * * * 'lT 8 2902. IPIIft' DalFISH 0 0 100 0 o 116 3 2 81 0 0100 1 1 65 4 2 57
lB. :=meanER 0 0 222 0 o 100 16 6 'Sf 0 0100 0 0 127 17 6 IOft. * * * * * * 40 9 25 * * * * * * 40 9CIS. IW:IFIC IBlUtii * * * 16 10 61 * * * * * * * * * 16 10 61
I' OTIBN ItDO/( * * * * * * 7 9 133 * * * * * * 7 9 133
• !UIf StELT 110 137 13ft 6IR ~ 62 * * * * * * * * * 759 425 56em. StELlS anER * * * 34 25 70 * * * * * • * * * 34 25 7010. IW:lFlt 10IXD * * * 0 0 100 8 6 tR 4 3 7l * * * 12 6 5112. IW:I FIC IWCE * * * 0 0 118 * * * * * * * * * 0 0 118
13. SIL'8SIOES * * * 0 0 100 15 14 92 0 0 100 1 1 117 16 14 tIl14. .tM:'DELT 0 0 60 3 1 47 m 117 50 11 4 ]S 31 10 IH ~ 117 4415. IUOC IOXFISH ~ 18 100 25 9 ]I) 2B 12 44 * * * 3 3 98 25 3516. aLE IOXFISH 9 17 311 61 ~ 1(8 48 47 1IR 7rl 31 342 221 65 W17 246 27
17• .allIOXFISIf 0 0 7rl ]S 17 48 1315 41 31 22 6 29 ~ 25 7r. 225 51 25
18. ICX'.ACCIO * * * 7 5 71 7 3 42 I 22 34 4 5 128 I 25 2B19. 0lNMY IOXFISH 7 7 96 29 11 ]I) 'lT
"
40 7 28 6 4 64 18 31
31. OIIL1PEPPER IOXFISIf * * * * * * 3 2 73 IH 22 45 * * * 53 22 4321. aJlflER IOXFISH 3 3 9ft 19 7 36 j!6 10 40 11 3 ~ 22 12 53 81 18 I22. IIJIIER IOXFISH * * * 1 1 17 3 2 64 j!6 7 29 131 90S 71 160 90S
25. llEBSOllED IOXFISH * * * 0 0 62 2 2 71 25 8 36 1 1 68 27 9 32art. CJIBIST1tIPS) IOXFISH * * * * * * 1 1 100 16 8 50 * * * 17 8 4725. Cl.1'tt IOXFISH * * * 16 7 44 15 7 51 73 31 27 74 51 68 178 55 31I' ClJILI.IWX IOXFISH 0 0 118 14 10 67 5 4 92 1 1 56 * * * 21 11 51
• IUY IOXFISH 0 0 100 15 7 44 31 9 48 29 12 41 34 25 7Z 98 :II ~
28. Sl'NIRY IOXFISH * * * 1 1 71 3 3 ." 13 6 47 15 12 II) 32 13 4229. 'tSItILlCllIOXFISH 1 1 79 3 1 47 4 3 57 6 2 28 16 11 71 :II 12 40
:II. WlDQlIOXFISH * * * 2 1 51 * * * 22 11 IH 5 5 8B 29 12 4031. Y'EI..LOIrAIL IOXFISH 2 2 116 E 47 56 109 40 'Sf 112 36 32 36 31 8B 343 78 25
35. IOXFISHES, one 2 1 54 13 5 ]S 13 4 31 41 6 15 54 17 31 125 19 15
34. taP CJlEBl.ltIi 4 4 1(8 18 6 ]S 4 2 59 1 1 ]I) 1 1 M I 8 2B]S. UIIIXJ) 7 5 71 22 12 54 13 5 40 25 9 36 6 4 17 J136. CJEEIl.INGS, one 1 1 59 5 2 44 * * * * * * 0 0 100 7 2
'Sf. SMlEFISH * * * * * * * * * 0 0 100 * * * 0 0 10038. CME2DI 2 1 68 31 7 'Sf 3 2 53 3 1 34 8 5 64 36 9 25
]I). IW:. Sl'AIHIII Sl1lPIN 0 0 100 0 0 100 2 1 64 0 0 60 0 0 100 3 1 50
40. Sl1lP~ one 0 0 75 1 1 82 * * * * * * * * * 1 1 II)43. taP * * * * * * * * * 2 1 41 * * * 2 1 4144. STRIPS) INS * * * * * * 102 31 19 2 1 53 * * • 10ft 31 1948. "lIlE aamt * * * * * * ~ 70 54 29 9 31 50 50 99 210 tIl 41
IH. CLmIFISH * * * * • * * • * * * * 0 0 100 0 0 10051. CJW.ElE * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 100 0 0 10052. IW.fMDI * * * * * * * * * 0 0 100 * * * 0 0 10053. MRIlB) SLRFPEIlOI * * * 0 0 71 29 11 40 53 18 ]S 35 28 86 114 ]S 3154. IUOC PBIDl * * * 1 1 90 55 at. 44 4 2 46 2 3 138 62 25 ~
55. PILE PBIDl 0 0 56 1 1 III 79 'ZT ]S 1 0 52 1 1 96 81 'ZT 3456. IlS)TAIL SLRFPERCH 8 7 tR ~ 16 52 10 9 86 0 0 100 * * * IH 19 4057. IUllERLIP SEAPEIIOI 0 0 100 * * * 31 a 41 0 0 49 1 1 127 21 8 ]I)58. SHIIER PBDt 0 0 101 2 2 72 45 14 31 4 3 66 6 5 tR 58 16 'ZT59. SIL\8 I..ItfIlEICII 1 0 75 1 1 70 j!6 10 ]I) 6 2 42 3 2 56 36 11 29
60. STRIPS) SEAPEIIOI 3 4 134 21 6 :Jl 18 8 42 1 1 56 0 0 j!61 44 11 25
61. IMLLEYE SLRFPEIlOI" 1 1
1ft
0 0 75 E j!6 31 28 9 ti 8 5 57 11 2B 25I' "lIlE SEAPEIIOI 0 0 1 1 61 16 8 48 11 4 0 ~ 9S 8 ~
• SLR~one 0 0 5 2 45 ]S 14 38 ~ 1 18 141 61 2965. IW:IFIC * * * * * * * * * 0 100 0 0 100 0 0 74
66. IW:IFIC uno 1 2 W. 0 0 100 8 3 ]I) 19 8 44 34 40 117 62 41 66
67. IW:IFIC MllDCEIEL * * *
"
7 61 1j!6 9S 74 45 16 'Sf 64 41 64 246 1CB 421'1lMS * * * * * * 0 0 100 * * * * * * 78 ~~• STNIRY FUIIIIER 0 0 100 0 0 100 74 15 31 4 1 31 1 0 5970. CM.IRRlIA IW.IIIIr * * * * * * 21 6 31 0 0 70 0 0 71 22 6 ~
71. IW:IFIC S'MIWl 1 1 100 1 1 148 275 128 46 25 15 60 2 2 99 • 129 42~. lUX D.E * * * 0 0 II) * * * 0 0 73 0 0 78 1 0 I• FlATfiSHES, ClInER 2 2 '17 6 3 57 31 15 IR 4 1 ]S * * * i 1674. SMJOIIDS 4 5 127 10 4 45 21 7 34 0 0 100 6 7 115 12 29
75. one FISH 1 1 114 7 5 17 61 22 ]S 6 2 41 3 1 41 II) 25 29
lOrN. 191 1]11 73 1,351 412 31 2,144 254
"
1,015 102 9 1,0ftIt 2Il!I5 25 5,7!5 570 10
tIJI'E: EST•• ESTIMlE, S.E•• Sl'NIWI> BID CF ESTIMlE, 01 • lXEFFICIBIT CE WIATICII
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TABlE 26. BriM1&) TIDIWI)S (F FISM CIUItT (CAlat nPE 14) BY CJII.' lID aMrA&. CXUIIY DISTRICT,
... 1e---oec 1S.
DEL tIR1E I IBIXXltO I ... FRKlml SMTA OIJZ I .. WIS
CJII.' tuBlDT SlIM CUM MY IIJRBEY CBISPO TOrN.
01. IJDWI) SIWIC * * 3 19 1 * 25I. .1'" DaiFISH * * * * * 3 3.~ 0 * 12 129 2 * 144Oft. * * 1 WI * * WI06. III1TI8l1 II/JODIf 0 * 5 1 • * 6
(B. MLTS anER * * * • 1 * 1I. M:lFlt 1\XXI) * * * 2 1 * 2
• SILWRSIIB * * * 0 * * J14• .lMDB.T 0 1 9 19 4 7
15. -..x IIIXFISII 4 * * * * * 4
16. IUE IIIXFISII 0 0 5 * 16 7 U17. I11III IIIXFISH * * 0 3ft 1 * 2518. ~IO * * 1 * * * 119. CIIIMY IIIXFISH 0 * * * * * 021. aFPER IIIXFISH 0 * * * * * 0I. CIAER IIIXFISH * * * * 1 2 3
• Cl.1\E IIIXFISH * * * * 0 * 031. YELLQlrAIL IIIXFISH * * * * 0 0 1
:9. 1IIXFl:t onEIl 0 3 12 53 98 7 17.534. ICELP Uli 3 0 * * 0 0 4
!5. LItDXJ) 0 1 10 6 3 5 25
36. CJ&tLltGS, OIlER 0 1 * 1 * * 2l·rMED 1 1 0 3 0 0 6
• PM:. SfUIJII ml.PlN 1 0 67 1,13I 7 2 1,21440. ml.PINS, onEIl 0 0 * 0 0 1
41. ICELP BASS * * * * * 2 244. STRIPS) MIS * * 6 l' 0 * ,.48. YlITE DOICER * * 10 3) 38I. UENfISH * * * * * 1 1
• MIB) aJtF.-:tt * * 2 * 2 11 14
54. -..x PERCH * * * 3 * 0 456. IIDTAIL UFPBtCH 1 0 4 * * * i57. UlERLIP SfJfEII:H * * * 3 * *I. SHIrER PERCH 0 , , 59 6 3 70
• SILva UFPBDt 0 * 1 0 * 0 1
60. STRIPED SfJfEII:H 1 0 * * * * 161. WlEYE SlRFPEADf 1 * * 3) * 0 3)62. YlITE SEAPEIDI 0 * * * * * 061. SUtfl&:IES..-gne 0 19 12 101 28 a 167
* * * * 0 0 065. PJ1'CIFIC~
66. PtaFIC ..U1O * * 0 5 2 0 a67. MeIFIC MtQCEIEL * 9 40 * 41 -sf 127I. STIMY fUUI)ER 0 0 , 17 0 0 19
• CALI RJIIIA IW.IIIJ1' * * 1 1 0
, 2
71. MeIFIC_ * 0 * 1
,
* 2
73. FlATFISIES, onEIl 0 0 0 13 1 * 1574. SMJDIDS 6 10 3 10 0 0 29
75. onER FISH 1 1 1'5 164 17 3 219
lOrN. 3) 47 238 2,(1)4 253 138 2,.
TABLE 27. BTIMlB) 11DJSNI)S c. FISH (rATDI TYPE 84) CUJIT 1ft' tD\STN. auITY DISTRICT IIIJ tIDE,
JMI 1Cm---DEC 19fB.
tD\STIL auITY DISTRICT PIER .Em & .IDCE &lEACH IWIC lEACH IWIC ALL& lOX IIBICW'TB rA..lBaY IIDC & LItE p/RaT aw lET SPfM tIlES
Ia tanEItuBlDT 2 6 0 2 10 * * 0 3J~ltI>ISJDM (ta-aT tIlES) 15 14 * 16 * • * 0 44~ltI) (OT tIlES) * * * * 3 0 * * 3!IIIJM (OT 111&) * * * * 0 0 * * 0SiMI AW£ID '151 34. 48 347 971 169 * 2 2'1§SMTA~ 3B 2 * 21 88 1m * 01M WlS 1&110 44 * * 31 -sf 25 * * 138
1UI'IL 849 56 48 417 1,109 299 0 2 2,78)
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TABIB 28. ESTI.1&) 11DSMI)S c.' FISH CIUJfT (CATat TYPE 84) BY CRlP ,. IIIE, ALL aNrAL a1MY
DISYRICTS a:J8lte, JMI 19IB---oec 'IS.
CRlP PIER BTY& _IDCE &IEIOt IWIC IEIOt .. ALL
&IXXX IIEM1IaTER rA.lSBAY tIXIC &LIE P1IDT OW tEl SFEM JIlES
01. LBJWI) SIWIC 4 * 1 1 18 * * * 23I. SPINY IXXifISH 0 * * * * 3 * * 3.~ 17 0 2 3 112 10 * * 144Oft. 7 * * 1 118 ZS * * 148C&. IW:IFIC IElltllii * * * * * * * * *
06. tIIn1EM ItODIt * 5 * 0 1 * * * 6f11. UF IlELT * * * * * * * * *(8. SIB.TS OIlER 1 • * * * * * * 110. NelFI~ 1OID) 2 * * * * * * * 212. IW:IFIC IWCE * * * * * * * * *
13. SILw:RS1DES * * * 0 * * * * 014. JMDELT 16 1 * 10 6 7 * * 4015. II.AOC IIXXFISH * 0 * 0 3 * * * 4~. alE IIXXFISH * 0 * 0 18 7 * 1 'Z11 ..... IIXXFISH 12 0 2 * 1 * * * 25
18. IIrMXIO * * * * * * * 1 119. CNINtY IIXXFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0fl. QlILIPEPPER IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
• CXI'PER IIXXFISH * * * * 0 * * * 022. CIPtER IIXXFISH * * * * 3 * * * 3
23. CIEENSRJIlB) IIXXFISH
* * * * * * * * *24. CJEENSTRIPS) IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *25. Q..I\E IIXXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 0I. ClJILL.IWX IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
• DY IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
28. Sf,., IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *29. \EAMILICW IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *:1>. WIDell IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *31. YEI.LOII'AIL IIXXFISH 0 * * * 1 0 * * 135. IIXXFISIES, OIlER 12 1 0 3) 56 75 * 0 1lS
34. laP CJEBLIIIi * 3 * 1 0 * * * 435. LltaXD 1 0 * 1 16 6 * * 2536. CJEBLltIiS, OIlER 1 0 * 1 * * * * 2
'57. saEflSH * * * * * * * * *38.C&2Df * 1 * 3 1 * * 0 6
39. ~. STAGtDN SQ1.PIN 450 8 'Z7 1~ 430 1(8 * * 1,21440. SQ1.P~ onER 0 0 * 0 * * * * 141. KELP * * * 2 * * * * 244. STRIPS) lASS 18 0 3 8 100 2 * * 13248. YlITE CXWCER 36 0 0 9 31 10 * * 86
IR. ClEENFISH 1 * * * * * * * 151.~ * * * * * * * * *52. IW.ffCm * * * * * * * * *53. 8MRB) UFPEIDf 0 * * 14 * * * * 1454. II.AOC PERCH 0 * * 0 3 * * * 4
55. PILE PERCH * * * * * * * * *56. AEDTAIL UFPEIDf * 0 * 5 * * * * 557. IUlERLIP SfAPERCH * * * 3 * * * * 358. SHlte PERCH 36 0 1 7 ~ * * * 7059. SIL\ER SlJtFPEIDf 0 * * 1 0 * * * 1
60. STRIPED SfAPERCH 0 1 * 0 * * * * 161. 'klEYE UFPEIDf 0 0 * 0 3) * * * 3)62. YlITE SfAPERCH 0 * * * * * * * 061. UFPEROES OIlER 73 6 8 68 12 * * * 16765. IW:I FIC iiiiiAIaD.\ * * * * 0 * * * 0
66. IW:I FIC ilium * * * * 8 * * * 867. IW:IflC tIOCEIEL 16 18 * ~ 29 ]9 * * 1'Z168. 1\MS * * * * * * * * *tIJ. rflllff FL.a.II& 3 0 * 2 13 0 * * 1970. CALIR...A MLI8JT 0 * * * 2 * * * 2
71. NeIFIC __ 1 0 * * 0 * * * 2~. lUX sa.E * * * * * * * * *
• FLATFISIES, OIlER 7 0 * 2 5 0 * * 1574. SAUDnDS 9 5 * 1 13 1 * * 2975. OIlER FISH 1m 4 4 32 6.1 11 * * 219
1OI'AL 8ft9 56 48 417 1,1OP 299 0 2 2,111)
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TABLE 29. ESTIM1B) TtI1IWIlS CF FISH DLQIT (CATOI nFE 1ft) IV CKlJ> MI) MllE, DEL
ID1EIIUIDJ)T, .. 19lI5---ClEC ,..
CII1P PIER JETTY & _IDCE & EAQI IWIIC EAQlIWIIC IlLLI oax ___TEl QIll&I,AY IIXIC & LIE P}RIDT afV lET SPEM JUlES
02. SPINr DOOFISH • • • • • • • • •CB.=e:- • 0 • 0 • • • • 0I. IIOOIt • 0 • • • • • • 0
• OF SlELT • • • • • • • • •14. JMDB.T 0 • * 0 * * • * 0
15. ILNX IUXFISH • 0 • 0 3 • • • 419. aLE IUXFISH • 0 • * * * * * 01 ..... IUXFISH * • * * * • • * • -r19. C'MlIlRY IIXXFISII • • • * 0 * • • 021. lXRlBt IUXFISIl * • • • 0 • • • 0
;. CIJII.1JWX IUXFISH • • • • * • • • •
• BY IIXXFISH • • • • • • • • *
• ~ILlQlIUXFISH • • • • • • • • •
1. 1QLCWrAIL IIXXFISIl • • • * * * • • •:D. IUXFISIES, onEIt • 0 • 0 0 • • • 0
34. KElP lJIBLllIi • 3 • 0 • • • • ~315. L1tam • 0 • 0 0 * • •36. CJE9l.IIIli1S, 0I1ER • Y • 0 * • • • 038. CMED • • 0 • • • * 1:So NC. STAlHM SD.lPIN 1 0 • 0 • • • * 1
~. SD.lP~onER 0 0 • 0 • • • * 0515. PILE • • * • • • • • •56. IIDTAIL liLRffIERDI • 0 • 1 • * * • 1Sf. IlBEALIP SfNlEIICH • • • • • * • • •58. SHINER PEIDI 0 • • • • • • • 0
59. slue liLRffIERDI 0 • * 0 • • • • 060. stRIPED SfNlEIICH 0 1 • 0 • • * • 161. WLEYE liLRffIERDI 0 0 • 0 • • • • 162. 1II1lE SfNlEIICH 0 • • • • • • • 0s. UfPEIIDES, onER • • • 0 * • • * 0
66. NCIFIC DllO • • • • • • • • *fR. STARRY FU1NlER • 0 • • • • * • 071. NCIFIC SNaWI • • • • • • • • •73. FlATFISIES, onER • 0 • 0 • • • • 0~. SMJOIIDS 0 0 • 0 5 • • • 6
75. onER FISH • 0 • 0 1 • • • 1




TABIE 30. ES1'IM1B) 11OJ!MlS C. FISH CMDIT (C'ATOI T'tFE 14) IY lKlP ., tIllE, tem:11IWKM(lD-DT IUIES), .IMl __--os: ~.
(JO.P PIER JETTY.1. _IDCE I. lEACH IMIC ISDlIMIC ALL
I. DaX IlEMW'TER DUBaY IIDC I. LIIE P/ROT CPfV lET SPEM IUIES
01. \.BIWI) SIMC * * * * * * * * *lB. 1IMC1OMR * * * * * * * * *lJ. JW:IF C...ING * * * * * * * * *
.UF"T * * * * * * * * *CB. "TI, onER * * * * * * * * *
~. JW:IFlC TOlD) * * * * * * * * *
• SIL'8S11ES * * * * * * * * *
-
14. JMDIELT 0 1 * * * * * * 115. IlNX IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *16. IU£ 1UXF18I * * * 0 * * * * 0
17..... IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *19. CNMY IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *i. CIJlIB IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *
• \&MIllO! IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *
• IUXFISIES, OIlER * 0 * 1 * * * * 1
34. IlELP ClEBLING * 0 * 0 * * * * 0!S. L11GXJ)
* * * 1 * * * * 136. CRBLID, OMR * * * 1 * * * * 13B.CME2Df * 0 * 1 * * * 0 1». JW:. SfNHlll SQ1.PIN 0 * * 0 * * * * 0
40. SQ1.P1~anER 0 0 * 0 * * * * 053. IMIED FFERCH * * * * * * * * *54. IlNX PERDl * * * * * * * * *55. PIL£ PERDl * * * * * * * * *56. IlEDTAIL UFPERDl * * * 0 * * * * 0I. SHINER PERDl 1 0 * 0 * * * * 1.-
• SIL\B UFFERCH * * * * * * * * *60. STRIPED SEAPBIOl * * * 0 * * * * 061 • .-u.M UFPERDl * * * * * * * * *62. 'IlITE liBPEIIDl * * * * * * * * *
S·UFFBDES~ 5 1 * 12 * * * * 19
• JW:IFIC 4 5 * * * * * * 9~. SfNIl('( FUUIlER * * * 0 * * * * 0
• JW:IFIC SMIIlM * 0 * * * * * * 07.5. FLATFISIES, anER * 0 * * * * * * 0
7ft. WJDlIDS 5 4 * * * * * * 975. onIR FISH 0 1 * * * * * * 1







TABIE 31. ESTIMlB) TIDMDS m: FISH CMDIT (CATaI TYPE 84) BY CRlP 111) tIlE, JllDXIIO (DT
IllES), ... 19I5---IE 19IB.
PIER .ETTY & .IDE &IEAQI MIC IEAQI MIC











25. _OJ lID IIXXFISH
25. Cl.1\E IIXXFISH
36. ClJll.LIMDC IIXXFISH
I.BY IIXXFISH• \8ItILICIt 1IXXF18I• WlDOI IIXXFISH
31. 'fELLQII'AlL 1IXXF18I



















































































































































































































































































TABIE 32. ESTIMlB) TtDBMI)S CE FISH rADfT (CATai 1lPE 14) BY tR1P III) tIlE, s:JIJM (lOT
IllES), ... 19I5---DEC 1CJB.
PIER .ETTY & _IDeE & IEAQIIWIC IEAQIIWIC
















35. 1IXXF~\?t OIlER34. ICELP IIG

































































































































































































TABlE 33. ESTIMTm 11I1JSNI)S cr: FISH rADfT (Cltal T1PE 14) BY (RIp ., Mm, .. FRM£I~
aMrM. CXUnY DISTRlcr, .. 1CJB---oec 1915•
(RIp Pist .ETTY & .IDlE & IEIaI 8MIC IEIaIIWIC ALL
&IXXX IlEMW'TER OIJSEW\Y IIDC & LItE PjRaT fPfV lET SPfM KIES
01. LBJM) SIMC 4 * 1 1 17 * * * 22
«2. SPIt« DCliFISH * * * * * * * * *CB. a-sartER 17 * 2 2 110 10 * * 142Oft. 7 * * 1 118 2S * * 14806. tIIt11EM IIDDIr * 5 * 0 1 * * * 6
10. MelFie 1OIXI) 2 * * * * * * * 213. SILYSlSIDES * * * 0 * * * * 014• .MDaIELT 7 , * 9 4 7 * * 2815. ILMX 1IXXF1SH * * * * * * * * *16. IUE 1IXXF18I * * * * 1 2 * 1 5
17..... IIXXFISII 72 0 2 * * * * * 2418. ~IO * * * * * * * 1
,
19. CNIMY IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *~. DIILIPEPPER IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
• CDFB IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
----
22. flAB IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *25. CIEENSPOITED IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *art. ClEENSTRIPED IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *25. a..1~ IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *~. ClJILlIMX IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
ZT. IIBY IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *28. STARRY IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *29. \6I4lLlot IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *31. YELL.CWrAIL IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *33. IIXXFISIES, artER 3) 0 0 13 21 10 * * 65
34. ICEl.P ClEBLltii * * * * * * * * *35. LltOXD 1 * * 0 13 1 * * 1536. ClEBLltGS, artER 1 * * * * * * *
,I. rIlED * 0 * 2 1 * * * 3
• Me. SfMIDII 811PIN 441 8 ZT 195 tal 105 * * 1,204
'0. 811PINS~ * * * * * * * * *44. STRIPED 18 0 3 8 100 2 * * 13248. "'llE CXWCER 18 * 0 3 7 * * * a53. 8MAB) UFPEICH * * * 2 * * * * 254. ILMX PERCH 0 * * * 3 * * * 3
55. PILE PERCH * * * * * * * * *56. REDTAIL SLRFPEICH * * * 4 * * * * 457.....IP SEAPEIDt * * * 3 * * * * 358. SHINER PERCH ZT 0 1 6 26 * * * 6059. SIL\B UFPEICH * * * 1 0 * * * 1
.......
60. STRIPED SEAPEIDt * * * * * * * * *61. Wl.EYE UFPEICH * * * * 3) * * * 3)62. "'ITE SEAPEIDt * * * * * * * * *6.1. UFPERDES aftER 52 3 8 "Sf 12 * * * 11266. MelflC ...110 * * * * 6 * * * 6~
67. MelFIC M10CEAEL * 13 * 24 2 * * * 4068. 1UMS * * * * * * * * *(:9. srMRY FUlIIJER 2 * * 2 13 0 * * 1870. CALIR.UA IW..IIIJI' * * * * 1 * * * 171. PACIFIC~ 1 * * * * * * * ,
7.5. FLATFISIES, OIlER 6 * * 2 5 * * * 1374. SMJDtIDS 4 * * 1 7 1 * * 1375. OIlER FISH 101 3 4 29 53 8 * * 197
1OI'AL 751 34 48 347 971 169 0 2 2,322
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TABIE 34. ESl'IMlB) 11I1IWI)S CE FISH CftDIT (CAlat TYPE 84) BY CJIlP MI) KIE, .. FM£15m
aMl'AL CDJITY DISTRICT • ClEM, .... grs.--DEC 19B5•
ClOP PIER .ETTY & _IDeE & E1QI INIC EIOt MIC ALL& lUX ~TER CMEAY lID( & LIIE PJlDT fJJfV lET SFEM KJ)ES
01. LBJWI) SIMC I * * * * * * * 3CB.~ * * 1 6 * * * 12Oft. * * * 1 * * * * 106. IIJtTIEJII IIDDIt * 5 * * * * * * 510. NelFIC 1OIXJ) * * * * • * * * *
13. SIL\&SIDES * * * * * * * * *14. JMDELT 2 * * * * 7 * * 915. ILIaC axFlSH * * * * * * * * *16. alE flDCFlSli * * * *
, 2 * 1 517..... axFlSH * 0 * * * * * * 0
•• ~IO * * * * * * * 1 119. CNMRY axFlSH * * * * * * * * *
__ QlILlPEFPER axFlSIl
* * * * * * * * *
• CDPER axFlSH * * * * * * * * *
• tIAER axFlSli * * * * * * * * *i. &1EB8FOi lSI axFlSH * * * * * * * * *
• tJIBISTRlPED axFlSH * * * * * * * * *25. (LIW axFl8f * * * * * * * * *36. aJlLl.IWX axFlSH * * * * * * * * *
'Z1. IIBY axFlSH * * * * * * * * *
28. STARRY axFlSH * * * * * * * * *29. \9I4ILICW axFlSH * * * * * * * * *31. YELLQll'AIL axFlSH * * * * * * * * *33. axF= artER * * * 1 1 10 * * 1234. ICELP Itii * * * * * * * * *
35. LltGm 0 * * 0 8 1 * * 10I. ClEBl..ltGS, OIlER * * * * * * * * *
.C&D * 0 * * * * * * 0]9. JW:. ST~ KU.PIN Z1 0 15 8 10 6 * * 6744. SlRIPED MIS * 0 3 2 * * * * 6I. 'Itile CDGR 7 * * 1 3 * * * 10
• IMRB) UFPEIOI * * * 2 * * * * 254. ILIaC PERCH * * * * * * * * *I. IIDTAIL UfPERQI * * * 4 * * * * 4
• ....IPBFEIDI * * * * * * * * *
58. SIllIER PERCH 1 * * * * * * * 159. SIL\& UFPEIOI * * * 1 * * * * 160. SlRIPED SfAPERCH * * * * * * * * *61. \MUEYE UFPEIOI * * * * * • * * *62. YtllE SfAPERCH * * * * * * * * *
61. UFPEIOES artER 5 0 * 7 * * * * 12I_ IW:IFlC afro * * * * 0 * * * 0
• JW:IFIC MOEAEL * 13 * at. 2 * * * ~I. STARRY FLQII& 0 * * 1 * * * * 1
• CM.IRlinA IMLIIIJr * * * * 1 * * * 1
71. ~IFIC_ * * * * * * * * *7.5. FLATFISIES, artER * * * * 0 * * * 074••uanos * * * 1 3 * * * 375. OIlER FISH 13 0 1 7 7 5 * * 33
1orM.. 61 19 19 61 42 31 0 2 23B
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TABlE 35. ESTIMTED 1'II1MI)S Cf .FISH rADfT (CATOI TtPE 14) If (RJJ) _lime, .. FRKIIm
aMTN. aum DISIRICT - MY, JMt 1CI1B---IE ~.
(RJJ) PIER .ETTY & _IDCE & IBCII IWIC IBCIIIIMIC ALL
&ImC IlEAlCW'TER rA.&laY tIXIC & LItE P/RUT OW tEl RM ICJ)ES
01. LfDWI) StWIC 0 *
, , 17 * * * 19I. SPINY DOOFISH * * * * * * * * *.~ 11 * 2 2 10ft 10 * * 129eK. 7 * * * 1. 2S * * 14806. tamBII IIDDIf * * * 0 , * * * 1
~ 10. PI1£IFIC 10IXD 2 * * * * * * * 213. SIL\BSIDES * * * 0 * * * * 014. JMDB.T 6 1 * 9 4 * * * 1916. aLE1UXfISH * * '* * '* .. .. .. ..17..... IIDFI.. 22 * 2 * * * * * a4
21. aFPER IIDFI.. * * * * * * * * *35. IIDF. 0I1ER 2) 0 0 12 3) .. * * 5534. ICELP IE * * * * * * * * *:Ii. LltDXI) 0 * * * 5 * * * 636. CllBLnas, 0I1ER , * * * * * * * 1
--
38. tIllED * * * 2
, ..
* * 3:JfJ. PM:. STAGfIJI' SQlPIN 414 8 11 187 419 VI * * 1,11I40. SQlPINS~1ER * * * * * * * *44. STRife 18 * * 6 1m 2 * * 1~1eS. YeITE DOICER 11 * 0 2 5 * * * 18
53. IMRED UFPERCH * * * * * * * * *54. IUDC PEROt 0 * * * 3 * * * 355. PILE PEROt * * * * * * * * *56. REDTAIL UFPERCH * * * * * * * * *57. II-.IP E*ERCH * * * 3 * * * * 3
58. SIIltER PEROt 'U 0 1 6 26 * * * 5959. SILYSR UFPERCH * * * * 0 * * * 060. STRIPS) SfN9Qf * * * * * * * * *61. WJ.EYE UFPERCH * * * * 2) * * * 3)62....llE E*ERCH * * * * * * * * *
61. UFPERCIES 0I1ER 47 3 8 30 12 * * * 10166. PJt.CIFIC alTO * * * * 5 * * * 567. MCIFIC MaEREL * * * * * * * * *68. nMS * * * * * * * * *tR. STMRY FU1II& 2 * * 1 13 0 * * 17
'10. CALIRJlUA MLIIII1' * * * * 1 * * * 111. MCIFIC SMmM 1 * * * * * * * 173. FlATFISIES, 0I1ER 6 * * 2 4 * * * 1374. SMJDIIDS 4 * * * 5 1 * * 1075. 0I1ER FISH 8B 3 3 21 116 4 * * 164
TOrAL 68B 15 29 a 929 137 0 0 2,(114
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TABIE 36. ESrIMTl1) TIIJ.IWI)S CF FISH rJLDIT (CATDlTYPE 14) If CJI1J) lID tIlE, IMTA
aIJlMIJTEIEY, ... 1CJB---I£ 1B.
PI& .ETTY & .IDeE & IEMJI .. IEMJIIWIC
& IXXX ....TBt rAllYY IIDC & LItE PJR aT rsw lET
o * * * 0 * *
* * * * * * *
* 0 * 02* *
1 * * * • • *











I.QlILIPEPPER IIXXFISH• CJAIER IIXXFISH• CIFtEI IIXXFISH• GJm••Vi IBJ IIXXFISH
















I.PILE PERCH• _TAIL UFPEII:H• .....IPSSPBDf• SMltER PERCH
59. SIL\tR UFPERCH
60. stRIPS) EIfBlCH















































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABlE 37. ESTIM1B) 11IlJSMI)S c. FISH rMJJfT (CATaI TYPE 14) BY CJIlP • M:mE, 1M WIS (lIR,
... 1985---DEC 19I5.
CJIlP PIER STY"I _IDCE I lEO IWIC lEO IIMIC ALL
&IXJX -..alB CIl&\aY IIXIC &LIE P/RDT aw lET SPfM KJES
01. LEDWI) SfWIC * * * * * * * * *I' SPINY IX&ISII 0 * * * * 3 * * 3
• ~011ER * * * * * * * * *
• SIt.: lIES * * * * * * * * *14. JMJCSIB.T 5 * * 1 1 * * * 7
15. aAaC IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *~. ILL£ IIIXFISH * * * * 7 * * * 71 • lIlY IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *18. BrMXIO * * * * * * * * *19. CtINY IIXXflSH • • * * • • • * *
21. aJIPER IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *22. CIPtER IIXXfISH * * * * 2 * * * 225. caasollB> IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *25. (l.IW IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *B. IDY IIIXFISH * * * * * * * * *
28. sr,., IIXXfISH
* * * * * * * * *29. \9141LIOI IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *:I). WIDell IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *31. YEWllrAIL IIIXFISH 0 * * * 0 0 * * 031. IIXXfISlES, 011ER 0 * * 6 2 * * * 7
34. ICElP CJEBl..ltG * * * 0 * * * * 035. LltGXD 0 * * * 2 3 * * 536. CJEBl..ID, 011ER * * * * * * * * *38. CMED * * * 0 * * * * 039. ~. STAQUII mLPlN 2 * * * * * * * 2
40. mLP~ 011ER * * * 0 * * * * 043. ICELP * * * 2 * * * * 248. \ltITE DOIB 15 * * 5 8 10 * * 38IIJ. Cl&NFISH 1 * * * * * * * 151. tIW.EYE * * * * * * * * *
53. 8MIIB) UFPEIIQt
* * * 11 * * * * 1154. IUOC PERCH * * * 0 * * * * 055. PILE PERCH * * * * * * * * *57. IUlERLIP SEAPERCIf * * * * * * * * *58. SHIER PERCH 2 * * 1 * * * * 3
..... 59. SIL\ER UFPERCH * * * 0 * * * * 060. SIIIPEI) SEAPERCH * * * * * * * * *61.~ UFPERCH 0 * * * * * * * 0Q. WtITE SEAPERCIf * * * * * * * * *s. SLRFPERDES, OIlER 4 * * 4 * * * * 8
65. ~IFIC IIMIW1.Dl\ * * * * 0 * * * 066. ~IFIC DITO * * * * 0 * * * 067. ~IFIC MOSEL 11 * * * 15 10 * * 3768. 1UMS * * * * * * * * *is. STNIrt FUIJI& 0 * * * * * * * 0
--
10. CALIRI1NIA tw..11lII' 0 * * * 1 * * *
,
71. IW:IFIC SNmW * * * * * * * * *~. lUX !D.E * * * * * * * * *
• FlATFIStES, OIlER * * * * * * * * *74. SMJOIIDS * * * * 0 * * * 0
15. 011ER FISH 2 * * 1 0 * * * 3
lOrAL 44 0 0 31 'J7 25 0 0 138
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TABU: 38. ESTI"1&) TII1J!MlS CE FISH CUJIT BY nFE, \M\I:, fill) a:JS1'AL CDJlTY DISIRICT, .1M
"--IE E.
.. aNl'AL a:urn DISlRICT rAlOI nFE A rAlOI nFE ID rAlOI nFE 14 VAL
JMlIfIB
DEL IIInE/IUIIlDT 3 0 1 4
MEIIlOCUI),'S!lJIM 35 5 , ~
s. f. CUM 11 1 18
S. f. MY JiII6 tIl 510 995
IMffA~ 118 9 51 11'9
.. WlS ISPO 47 3 4 54
gAL tI1T 106 5?5 1,.
MVR
22 1 5 28IIEL IIInE/IUIIlDT
MEIIlOCI~ ~ 0 5 31S. f. CUM 21 3ft 1(2
S. f. MY ~ 1~ 'lIlT 629
SMlTA~ 7f
=l I 1(2.. WlS ISPO 56 101
gAL .. Z56 273 995
MY/.
3 1 2 6DEL IIInE/IUIIlDT
tBIlOCl~ 41.6 12 19 471
S. f. CUM C)18 3ft 47 169
S. f. MY 210 fIT 57tI 93S
SMlTA~ 173 12 ~ 225
.. WlS ISPO 140 62 16 218
1OI'AL 1,131 :iDS 6IiWt 2,CB2
.LlIMii
136 1 141DEL IIInE/IUIIlDT 4
tBIlOCl~ 581 1 1 mS. f. CUM 264 9S 62
S. f. MY 147 58 D 512
SMlTA~ ]56 20ft 78 ~
.. WlS ISPO 447 Z52 74 753
gAL 1,951 !WZ 5216 3,0r.9
SEPAXT
DEL IIInE/IUIIlDT 14 0 8 Z2tBIlOCl~ 228 tIl 3l 315
S. f. CUM 2IB 32 tR ..
S. f. MY 144 11JS 343 !l95
SMlTA~ m 71 29 Z99.. WlS ISPO 50 36 40ft
1OI'AL 1,. ]55 It96 2,S
IOiIDEC
DEL IIInE/IUIIlDT 13 0 0 14
tBIlOCl~ 17 Z5 0 ]9
S. f. CUM 7l 262 29 361
S. f. MY 11 58 147 361SMTA CII.IZMJf1BlEY 36 35 7ZT
.. WlS CBISPO 36 5 8 ]9
1OI'AL 444 .. 217 1,cw.
CJWI) 1OI'AL 5,. 1,819 2,711) 10,445
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TABIE 39. ESTI"'1&) TIIJ.IWt)S CE PMTICIPMTS IN MUtE AEaEATICJW. FISHUIi BY (XNTAL aum
DISlRIC1', ... 1CJD---DEC 1985.





















































TABIE 40. &SrIMTED TJDSNI)S (1= FISHUIi TRIPS BY aMTAL aum DISTRICf, ..,.. 1E---oec 1E.
aMTAL aum DISTRICf TRIPS BY TRIPS BY 1IIPS BY













































TABIE 41. BTI.TED TIIJMI)S c. FI8f11li TRIPS. tIlE IIIJ a:MTAL aum DISTRICT, ... "_.-1&:
19IB.
aNTM. aum DlsntlCT tIlE TRIPS. 1I1PS. TRIPS BY
CDSTM. IDHXM1'AL aJr (f irATE ALL TRIPS
IESIDBfTS IESIDBI1S JESIDBfTS
DEL DTEIIUIIlDT PIER & DCXX 4 * 0 4SID ERR 2 * 0 2
.ETTY &EM1IATER 12 1 1 14
SID EJIl 13 6 4 15
.IDCE & ClUlBAY 1 * 0 1sm. 3 2 0 3
11/8 - H& L 17 4 2 22
SID Ell 14 10 7 19
P/RDT 41 6 4 50
SlD Ell 3) 16 15 :l1(J)fY 0 * 0 0SID Ell 0 * 0 0SFEM 0 * 0 0SID Ell 0 * 0 1aAL 74 11 6 91
SID ERR 28 3) 18 38
tBlXXl~ PISt & IXXX 15 0 0 15(tIII-DT MJES) SID ERR 7 1 0 7
.ETTY & RAlUTER fl 16 5 90SID_ 10 I 17
811 - H& L 71 15 6 92SID_ U 19 12 35
SFEM 8 1 0 10
SID ERR 4 2 0 5
lOrM. 161 35 11 2J1f
SID ERR 5) 21 14 :JJ
telXXUO (lOT MJES) PII lOT 28 13 1 4'3
STD ERR 17 17 4 at.
(pfy 10 11 1 22
SlD ERR 5 10 5 12
101'AL 3B 2ft 3 64
SID ERR 18 3) 7 'Zf
DDM (DT MJES) PII DT 29 3 2 34
SID EIIl 0 1 2 2
r:PfV 5 1 0 7
SID EIIl 0 1 * 1TDrAL 34 4 2 41
SID ERR 0 2 2 2
1M FRKISD PISt & DCIX 728 1 17 746
SID ERR 19ft 2 36 ,.
.Em & IlEAlUTER 38 2 i 42S1D ERR 12 4 13
.I[)(E & ClUlBAY 'S1 2 2 41
S1D EIIl 12 5 4 14
811 - H& L S38 1 12 551
STD EM 91 5 17 9l
PII lOT 555 16 7 578
SID EIIl 79 21 12 83
r:PfV 216 22 'Zf 355
SID EIIl 3S 18 22 44
SFEM 1 * 0 1SlD EIIl 1 * 0 1TDrAL 2,1'2 44 67 2,223




SMn'A DUZMIITEIEY PIER I IXXX 70 8 5 85
SID ERR 17 9 7 2D
.ETTY I IIBIQaTER 17 1 1 19
sm. 16 7 5 18
III-HIL 43 1 1 45
SID BIt 17 4 I 17p/RaT 1CIS 5 115SID BIt 35 11 36
CPFV 40 13 11 64
lID BIt 13 13 12 22
SPEM 5 * 8 5SID BIt 2 * 2101''' 2B3 Zf ~ 331SID SIt ~ 21 53
1M WIS CBISFO PIER I IXXX 30 I ~ 83SID • 21 , 58
.ETTY & IllEMCllATER 0 * 0SID ERR 1 * 0 1lIB - HI L ]5 33 aJ 8BSID_ 36 75 64 106
P/RDT !IS 2S !IS 1msm_ :m 40 59 18
CPFV 11
,1 'Sf 21)lID. 11 • 1041UI'M.. 114 m :!SO1m ERR 53 106 177
CIWI) TOrAL 2,818 2i8 251 3'HSID ERR 2fe6 117 14!
TABlE 42. ESl'IMTES FIlM 1NTERCB'f SJMY Dl\TA (J= lEAN tIMER (J= IDJlS FISIID BY aNT" CXUfrY
DISTRICT NIJ MllE, JM ,em- --DEC 1WB.
time aNTAL CXUfrY DISTRICT JEAN ElAN SID DEY
PIER & DCXX DEL tanEItUBlDT 2.8 2.5 1.5(2
telXCltI)/DOM 3.3 2.5 2.111
1M FRNClmJ 3.6 3.0 2.490
SNfTA DUZMIITEIEY i·3 3.0 1.151UN WIS CBISFO .8 2.5 1.a
.ETTY & IllEMCllATER DEL tanEItUBlDT 3.0 3.0 1.758
telXCltI)/DOM 3.0 3.0 1.56'5
.. FRNCI&m 3.2 3.0 1.797
SMlTA QIJZJtOfTEIEY 3.2 3.0 1.8!8
.. WIS CBISFO 2.5 2.5 *
.IDeE I CII.&lMY DEL tanEItUBlDT 2.8 3.5 1.3)9
.. FRNCI5m 2.9 2.8 1.78)
1M WIS OIISFO 3.0 3.8 1.683
III-HIL DEL tanEItUBlDT 2.9 3.0 1.591
telXCltI)/DOM 2.5 2.0 1.643
.. FRNClsm 3.2 3.0 2~SNn'A DUZMIITEIEY 3.0 3.0 1.
5M WlS CBISFO 2.5 2.0 1.473
PII DT DEL tanEItUBlDT 4.6 4.5 1.740
telXCltO CDT MJ)ES) 4.4 4.0 1.542
DIM\ (lOT MJ)ES) 4.1 4.0 1.214
.. FRNCI5m 5.2 5.0 .2m
SMlTA QIJZJtOfTEIEY 4.7 5.0 1.8SS
UN WlS (B11PO 4.4 4.0 1.667
aw DEL tanEItUBlDT 5.5 5.5 0.(0)
telXCltO (DT MJ)ES) 4.2 4.0 0.768
DIM\ eDT MJ)ES) 3.9 4.0 1.3)1
.. FRNCI5m 5.8 6.0 1·mSNfTA QIJZJtOfTEIEY 3.8 4.0 1.
.. WlS CBISFO 3.7 4.0 1.ar.1
IPEM DEL tanEItUBlDT 1.8 1.8 0.a64
telXCltI)/DOM 1.2 1.0 0.882
1M FRNClmJ 3.5 3.5 0.7f11
SMTA DUZMIITEIEY 0.8 0.8 0.251
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TABlE 43. TIAl.ATIOl1 (F PRDMr CIDP GDfT Br aMTAL aunY DISTRICf, • 1Ci83---DEC 1Ci83.
IS. DTEIIUIDDT 1M FlW£IIm
DDfT aun PRBIT GDfT aun PRBIT
75. OIlER FISH 1fj 56. 75. OIlER FISH 1m 35.0056. IIDTAIL UFPBOI 11.09 44. STRIPS) BASS 819 25.25I. LItmJ) 19.5 91 CK.S"flRBJ8 471 0.54• SMJIJfIDS 176 61. UFFEIDES, OIlER 411 11.671·~0IlER , 5.90 1ft. SMJIJfIDS I 2.9Z: =tSlES, onEIl 2.35 35. UXFISIES OIlER 2.90116 2.06 70. CM..IRll'IA'IMLIIIJI' 71 2.(2
• UF MLT a 1.25 (8.~ 61 1.7315. IUDC UXFISH I 1.16 14. T I 1.67I. ClEBLltGS, OIlER ,.- .. YlllE aDI& 1.67
• CME2DI zs 1 ;. FLATFISIES, onEIl 44 1.2560. StRIPS) BPEIOf 11 O. • LIIIIXD 15 0.43
14. JM:DELT 3 0.13 51. SHltER PERCH 10 0·1tS. srMRf FLaII& 2 0.09 01. L.EDWI) ... I o.SS. PILE PERCH 1 0•• 11. M:IFIC .... 0.25
IBIXXI~ SMlTA CRJlJtDI1'EIEY
DDfT aun PEIIBIT DDfT aun PRBIT
75. OIlER FISH 757 56.3) 75. OIlER FISH 1787 74.52
6.1. UFPEROES, OIlER 158 11.7J 6.1. UFPEROES, OIlER 218 9.0974.SAUOUDS 144 1~.tR 35. UXFI~OIlER 112 4.67C!i. PM:I FIC IEliUtii 70 .20 (8· ...1 81 3.3835. LIIIIXD 53 3.9J 66. PItlCIF C IDUTO 35 1.46
rtf. Uf 9B.T 46 3.41 I. LIIIIXD 34 1.4238.CME2DI ]I) 1.90 • FLATFI-:'OIlER 34 1.421J. UXFISIES, OIlER W •ell 44. STRIP&) :m 1.~14. JM:DELT 1.26" 67. ~IFIC MtOCEREL 18 o.56. IIDTAIL UFPERCH 11 0.82 48. YlITE CJOICER 9 8:1CB. SIB.TS OIlER 9 0.67 14. JM:DELT a
n. RATFI~OIlER 6 0.45 68. 1\MS 5 0.21CB.:ft 3 0.22 74. SAl.JDIDS 5 0.2136. A OIlER 2 0.15 16. IUE UXFISH 4 0.1734. KELP Itii 1 0.07 38. CME2DI 4 0.17
IBIXXltO (DT fGJES) SAN WIS CBI5IO
DDfT aun PRBIT DDfT aun PRBIT
75. OIlER FISH 169 71.17 75. OIlER FISH R 54.3374. SMJDfIDS 34 15.53 35. ~0IlER 17.535. LIIIIXD 15 6.85 6.1. U , OIlER 160 10.4871. PM:IFIC _ 1 0.'-6 74. SMJDfIDS 101 6.62
66. MCIFIC IlllITO 46 3.01
10. CALI RJltIA IMLIIIJI' 45 1.95SJIJM (DT fGJES) 67. PM:I FIC MIOEREL 42 .75
48. "liTE CJOICER 6 0.:JrJ
GDfT aun PRBIT 68. 1\MS 6 0.:JrJ
18. ~IO 5 0.35
75. OIlER FISH 75 64.10 (8.~ onER I O.al33. UXFISIES, OIlER 25 ::1 51. UFPEII:H O.al35. LIIIIXD 17 14. JM:DELT , 0.13
(B. "'1 DrIER 1 O.E 35. LItmJ) 0.1373. FLATF StES, OIlER 1 0.16 38.CME2DI 0.07
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TABIE 44. FIBLBI.'Y DISlRIIIJfICII tw: IUIER tw: FISH C'ADfT Pat 1I1P I\' aMl'AL CXUITY DISlRler fat
9DI1UE • 19I5---DEC "83. TIE np IUIER III EADI caL IS TIE IUIER tw: FISIERS III
EADI CATOt SIZE, ,. 11£ IIJr1tM IUIER IS TIE PBIBITtG: tw: TIE DISlRler torAL.
PIER & DlXX
IUIER C'ADfT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-3) 21-25 eMIl 25 torAL
IIEL tanEI 113 5 3 10 8
5.21
2 2 0 2 153
IUlDJ)T 73.86 3.21 1.916 6.54 5.ZS 1.31 1.31 0.00 1.31
tBIXI:llIWII* 32.1 9 15 5.,1 3) 18.1 11 4 1 9 1565." 9.62 12.12 7.(6 2.56 0.64 5."
.. fllRMl:lstO 9 111 99 56 115
7.1
36 16 11
,JJ 102850.97 10.8) 9.65 5.45 1.f1T 3.50 1.56 1.f1T
SlflNTA rstUlI 218
" 6.1 34 ~ 36 2.21 6 1 1 525QTBEY 52.95 14.41 6.41 I.~ 6.86 1.14 0.19 0.19
.. WlS call1lO 51~ 61 10.1 53 IR 58 3.1 o.~ 1 4 6IRUO 1.17 7.515 1.9ft 0.15 0.62
TOI'AL 1a 362 216 161 2D6 211 at. 35 14 21 2511
II.I&R DlLOfT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-3) 21-25 eMIl 25 TOI'AL
IIEL tIRTEI 410 47 61 21 21 25 4 0 1 1 6lB
IUlDJ)T 67.99 7.79 10.12 4.48 4.48 4.15 0.66 0.00 0.17 0.17
tBIXI:llIWII* 2lJI8 'Sf 13 8 8 2 1 0 0 0 36781.3) 10.18 3.54 2.18 2.18 0.54 0.27 0.00 0.00 0.00
.. fllRMl:lstO 112 ZS 15 9 13 11 3 4 1 1 1CR58.35 11•• 7.81 4.tR 6.TT 5.73 1.56 2.eB 0.52 0.52
SlflNTA rstUlI 137 37
5.1'
14 8 1 5 0 0 0 214
QTBEY 64.(2 17.29 6.54 3.74 0.47 2.34 0.00 0.00 0.00
.. WlS CBIlIiO 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
TOI'AL 958 144 101 58 56 5 13 4 2 2 13Tr
II.I&R DlLOfT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 TOI'AL
IIEL tIRTEI 16 3 1 0 0 0 0 2D
IUlDJ)T 8).00 15.00 5.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
SM1 fMl:lSlD IR 18 8 8 7 6 2 •50.00 18.'Sf 8.16 8.16 7.14 6.12 2.Ot.
SM1 WIS calSflO 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 4
50.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 50.00 0.00
TDl'AL 67 21 9 8 7 8 2 122
IEADVIWIC - IIXIC & LINE
II.I&R DlLOfT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-3) 21-25 eMIl 25 TOI'AL
IIEL tIRTEI 554 tR 43 22 15 29 6 1 1 16 m
IUBlDT 71.5 8.51 5.54 2.8ft 4.51 3.74 O.TT 0.13 0.13 2.06
tBIXI:llIWII* 422 916 18 ~ ~ 'Z1 3
0.21 0.21
:J) 7'lB59.a) 13.56 11.C2 3.5 3.5 3.81 0.42 4.~
SM1 fMl:lSlD 481 111 73 42 42 41 9 0 o.~ 3
-
59.115 13.81 9.18 5.22 5.22 5.10 1.12 0.00 0.'Sf
SlflNTA rstUlI 2115 tR 115 "l 7Z 52 6 2 0 0 fIR
QTBEY ~.8) 11.35 13.6l 6.57 11.82 8.54 0.99 0.35 0.00 0.00
.. WlS call1lO 1C»
16.1 7.1
16 25 13 2 1 0 0 219
IR.'" 7.31 11.42 5.9ft 0.91 o.~ 0.00 0.00





UIER CADIT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 CMR 25 1OI'AL
DEL tanEI ,,~ 11 17 18 3ft 46 19 9 2 0 tQIUlDDT 2." 2.61 2." 3.68 7.06 2.91 1.38 0.31 0.00
~ltI) • 7.H 11 11 21 Z1 14.1 I 1.d 0 162eDT fOES) at..07 11.11 6.79 12.96 16.67 4.~ 0.00
101M' 7U 1
z.ci z.ci 6 a 5.al 3.01 z.ci 0 99(DT fOES) 70.71 1.01 6.06 LCB 0.00
1M FRNEI5m 16~ 1]5 1m 68 1CB '18 3S 11 5 14 1CI212•• 9.10 6.28 9.52 1O.9t 3.c& 1.CR 0.'6 1.29
SMTA 0IJlJ as 53 d 4.1 !W 142 68 !6 1.1 10 706DTEIEY 315.13 7.51 1.36 3).11 9.61 5.10 1.42
.. WlS CIIIIFO 107 50 51 2S aJ 121 15 6.1 11 2 ~3).51 9.62 9.11 4.42 D.ll 14.42 2.12 0.38
lOr.. 149
-
3ft1 154 258 '62 a 102 32 a 3221
UIER CADIT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 CM1t 25 1OI'AL
DEL tDTEI 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 16
IUlDDT 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
~INJ 0 1 0 4 4 17 14 14 3 0 57(DT fOES) 0.00 1.15 0.00 7.(2 7.(2 29.82 3ft.56 3ft.56 5.36 0.00
101M' 0 0 0 0 0 8
47•.J 2 0 0 19(DT fOES) 0.00 o.co o.co 0.00 o.co 42.l' 10.53 0.00 0.00
1M FRNEISD 621 10.1 17 a 7 17 2B a 0 1 3155.40 2.54 2.22 5.40 8•• 2.54 0.00 0.32
SNfTA 0IJlJ 1 1 3 6 32 74 '16 S) 29 15 -ssTDTEIEY 0'» 0'» o.s 1.78 9.50 21.96 34.42 17.8) 1.61 4.45
SMI WIS CBISFO 9 5 11 3 3 16 48.1 14 7 7 1476.12 3.40 7.48 2.Oft 2.Oft 10.88 9.52 4.7& 4.~
lOrAL 222 40 31 21 Ie6 132 'Bi ~ S D 811
SPEM
tuIER CADIT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-3» 1OI'Al.
DEL tanEI , 0 7 1 2 0 0 0 11
IUlDDT 9.09 0.00 61.64 9.09 18.18 0.00 0.00 0.00
~ltI),ISJIJM 110 10.1 17.1 17
10 14 1 1 11534.78 14.78 8.70 12.17 0.81 0.87
UN FRNEI5m 0 0 0 0 0 1 , 0 20.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 50.00 50.00 0.00
SMTA 0IJlJ 4 1 3 1 9 2 0 0 20
DTEIEY 3».00 5.00 15.00 5.00 45.00 10.00 0.00 0.00
torAL 45 13 :m 19 21 17 2 , 148
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TABlE 46. TI&lATIc.. (J= t..erATIc.. (J= RESIDBI! (J= FISIERS BY murAL CDIfTY DISTRICT cr: 1NTERa:PT
UMY INTERVIBI, ... 1fm---DEC 14m.
murAL CDIfTY DISTRICT murAL REST a: QIT (J=
MEA STATE STATE lOrAL
PERCBIT fUllER
------------------------
DEL tIRrE/IUIIlDT 79.5 16.6 3.9 fm~ltIlISJOt' (tDf-DT MJES) 79.3 18.0 2.7
~ltI) (DT MJES) 60.3 38.8 0.9 219
SXM (OT MJES) 85.5 12.0 2.6 117
1M FRNClsm 95.3 2.6 2.1 3523
SMTA aulMIITEREY 88.9 7.7 3.4 2Jj8
1M WIS CBISFO 39.5 58.7 1.8 1526
lOrAL fUllER 9170 18B4 312 11366
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TABLE 47. ESfIMlB) TII11WIlS Cf KJI.CIMlS Cf FISII atDfT (C'TDl nP£ A+ 15) BY lR1.P III) talE, DEl. IDTE/IUBlDT,
JMI1Cm---aEC 1CiI!l5•
lR1.P PIER .Em & IEACIl IWIC AU.
& DlDC ~1Bt IDJ( & LIIE PIRDT OW IFfM MIlES
2 FINV DaiFISII • 1 • • • • 1
3=-onER • • 1 • • • 16 NOD/'( • • • • • • •
7 Of Sl6.T • 0 3 • • • 3
14 .MDaIB.T 0 • 0 • • • 0
15 uac IIXXFISII • 0 1 18 • • 19
16 ILLE IIXXFISII • 0 • 10 • • 10
17 .aM IIXXFISII • 0 • ¥ • • 019 CIW«'t IIXXFISII • • • • • 721 aJlFER 1IXXF18I • 0 • a • • a
I aJlL.IMX 1IXXF18I • • • 1 • • 1DY IIXXFISII • • • 0 • • 0fi \BMILlOIIIXXFISII • • • 4 • • 4YELLQll'AIL IIXXFISII • • • 2 • • 2IIXXFISIES, onER • 0 1 5 • • 6
34 ICELP ClEBLIIIi 0 1 0 1 • • Ji LltaXO • 1 2 51 • •~a,onER • 0 0 • • • 1
• 1 1 3 • • 4~ IW:. STAIHJII SQl.PIN 0 • • • • • 0
4OSQI.P~onER 0 0 0 • • • 055 PILE 0 0 • • • • 1
,IBlTAIL SJtRIERDI 0 0 3 • • • 4
.....IPSfNlBDt 0 • • • • • 0
51 SIllIER PBDl 0 • • • • • 0
59 SIl\Bt SJtRIERDI 0 0 0 • • • 060 STRIPBl SEAPEROI 0 1 0 • • • 2
61 ww.EYE UFPBlCH 0 0 0 • • • 0
62 WIllE SfIflBDl 0 • 0 • • • 0
61 UfIIBDES, onER • • 0 • • • 0
66 IW:IFIC DlIlO • • 2 4 • • 6fR ST/IIIItt FLQJIlER • 1 • • • • 1
7'1 IW:IFIC SMaWI • • • 0 • • 0
73 FlATFISIES, onER • • • 0 • • 07r. lWJOflDS 1 1 1 a • • 11
75 onER FISII 16 0 2 a • • ZT
1OI'AL 19 9 18 110 0 0 157
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TABlE 48. ESJIMlB) TIDJSMI)S ~. KlLCDWB CF FISH rJtDfT (CATDt TlPE A+ 15) BY CJI1P "" raE, tBlXX:ltOISJIJt'(lDt-DT MJS), ... ~.-IE RJ3.
CJI1P PIER STY & IBDI IWIC ALL
& IXIX ~TBt lID( & LItE P/ROT fPfV SPfM MJS
1 LEDWI) SIMC * * 0 * * * 03 SIMC OIlER * * 0 * * * 05 PACIFiC tElltltii 2 * * * * * 27Uf MLT 0 * * * • • 0a... SlELT 0 * * * * * 0
"'V-' 10 PACIFIC 1OIXJ) * 0 • * * * 013 SIL\9S11& * * 0 * * * 014 JMDELT 5 0 0 * * * 515 aADC IUXFISH 1 * 1 * * 1 216 II1E IUXFISH 0 * 3 * * 7 10
17 RIll IUXFISH 2 0 0 * * * 219 CIMMY IUXFISH 0 * * * * * 02Z CD'fER IUXFISH * * * * * 0 029 \f3ItILIOt IUXFISH 1 * * * * * 111 IUXFISIES, OIlER 1 0 1 * * 1 3
34 ICELP (JIBLltii * 0 6 * * 3 9!5 LltIIXJ)
* 2 1 * * 5 836 (JIBLltGS, OIlER * 1 1 * * 0 338t&D * 1 12 * * 4 17:s PAC. STMHIIt SlLPIN * * * * * 0 0
40 SlLPI~OIlER * 0 0 * * * 053 MRRED FPERDt * * 0 * * * 054 BLAIX PEROt * * 0 * * * 055 PILE PEROt * * 0 * * 1 156 IIDTAIL UFPERDt * 0 11 * * * 12
58 SHltS PEROt 0 0 * * * * 059 SILVER UFPERDt 0 0 0 * * * 060 STRIPED SEAPERDt 0 2 4 * * 3 961 YW.EYE UFPERDt 0 * * * * * 062 \IIITE SEAPERDt * 0 0 * * * 0
61 UFPEIEIES OIlER 0 1 1 * * 0 2
67 fClFIC iiOOiEL * 0 * * * * 0f:R STIMY R.QII)ER * * 1 * * * 171 PACIFIC_ * * * * * * *7.S FLATFISfES, onEIl * 0 * * * * 0
74 SAUaIDS 0 7 0 * * * 775 OIlER FISH * 1 1 * * * 1
1OI'AL 13 15 45 0 0 26 98
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TABIE 49. ESl'IMTED TIIJ8tI)S (J= KJUDtMS (J= FISH Ct1DfT (CATat TYPE A+ IS) BY CII1P _ fGE, tBl)CXlM) (DT
tIlES), ..". 1CIB---oec 1E•
ClaP PIER .Em & lEACH IWIC ALL
& DCXX ....TEa IIIIC & LIIE P/RDT fJIfV
-
tIlES
2 SPINY DOOFISH * * * 1 * * 13 ... OIlER * * * * 3 * 312 ~IFlc IWCE * * * 1 * * 115 ILIQ( IIXXfISH • • • 17 1 * 1816 alE IIXXfISH * * * 7.5 tR * 142
18I1D1XIO * * * 1 9 * 1019 CMNf't IIXXfISH * * • 8 6 * 1421 CXFPER IIXXfISH * * • 17 4 * 2122 CIFIER IIXXfISH * * • 1 * * 1ZS CIIEENSFOI1B) IIXXfISH * * * 1 0 * 1
25 Cl.1\E IIXXfISH • * * 1 3 * 4~ ClJILL.IWX IIXXfISH • * • 6 21 * 'Z171 DY IIXXfISH * * * 2 3 * 529 WWtILIa. IIXXfISH • * * 6 1 * 7:J) WlDQI IIXXfISH * * * * 1 * 1I YEWlll'AIL IIXXfISH • * • 10 E * 951IXXf::l OIlER • * * 17 2 * 1934 ICELP IIG • * * 1 1 * 1I LItmJ) • * • 61 13 * 76(lEBl.ltGS, OIlER * • • 2 * * 2
38 rAIE2IJt • • * 3 2 * 661 UfFlEROES OIlER * • * 0 * * 066 PACI FIC lOtTO • • • 2 • • 267 PACIFIC MaEREL * • * 0 4 * 4
." PACI Fie SNIIWI • * • 1 0 * 1
72 rmc Sl.E • * • 1 1 * 17.5 FLATFISIES, OIlER • • • 1 * * 174 !W...fIOIDS • • • 8 • * 875 OIlER FISH • • * 0 0 * 1
DN.. 0 0 0 at.] Z30 0 472
TABIE 50. ESTIMlB) TtDJSMI)S (J= KlUDtMS CE FISH Ct1DfT (CATOI TYPE A+ 83) BY CII1P ., fOE,~ (lOT tll)ES),
... 1Cm---DEC 1em•
IIDP PIER .Em & lEACH IWIC ALL
& DCXX ....TER tIXIC & LINE PIR lOT aw
-
tIlES
15 ILIQ( IIXXfISH • * • * 6 * 616 8UE IIXXfISH • • • 15 3 * 1117 .,.. IIXXfISH • * • • 32 *18I1D1XIO * • • * 5 • 519 CMNf't IIXXfISH • * • 1 2 * 3
21 CXFPER IIXXfISH * • • 5 4 * 9ZS CIEENSP011ED IIXXfISH • • • • 0 * 025 Cl.1\E IIXXfISH • • • 1 10 * 1026 CIJILL.IWX IIXXfISH • • • 1 • * 1
'Z1 DY IIXXfISH • * • 0 • * 0
28 STARRY IIXXfISH • * * * 1 * 129 \&MILIa. IIXXfISH • * * 2 * * 231 YEWlll'AIL IIXXfISH • * * • 9 * 933 1IXXf=. OIlER • * * 22 16 * 3834 ICELP IIIi * * * 1 * * 1
!5 LItmJ) • * * 14 2 * 16,~. STIQIJIt SDl.PIN * * * * * * *67 PACIFIC MaEREL * * * 3 2 * 57J RATFlstES, OIlER * * • 0 * * 0
.,. SM.JOIDS
* * * 1 * * 1
torN.. 0 0 0 t6 ge 0 158
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TABIE 51- ES1'1~1B) TtIlJWI)S CF ICILCDUIMS CF FISH rADn' (CATOt 'mIE A+ 15) BY lJI1P _ 1UlE, 1M FRMI:ISOO aNTAI..
aurrY DISTRICT - lXfM, .. 19lB---oec 19B5•
lJI1P PIER .ETTY .. lEO IMC ALl.
.. DlXIC RMMTBt IIDC .. LlIE Pill OT alfY HM talES
1 I.BJlM) SIMC 1 * 3 * * * 3l~ 5 * 2 42 * 6 55* * * * * * *6 IIJmEIIl 1IDOI'f * * * * * * *10 M:IFlC 10IXD 0 * * * * * 0
13 SILIBSIIlES 0 * * * * * 014 JU9ELT a * 0 * * *
.J15 IUDC IIXXFISH 1 * * 3 25 *16 aLE IIXXFISH * * * 6 64 * It17.a1lllXXFISH 3 0 * a 42 *
18ICDCCIO * * * * 2ft * 2ft19 CM1lIn' IIXXFISH * * * 5 2D * 252D QlILlPEPPER IIXXFISH * * * 1 1 * oj~ CXJlPER IIXXFISH * 0 * 1 36 *IIJltIR IIXXFISH * * * 0 1 * 2I aaa&C1 iSl IIXXFISH * * * * 2 * 2ClEENSTRIPBl IIXXFISH * * * * 0 * 0Cl.1\E IIXXFISH * * * * 12 * 1226 QJIL.LIWX IIXXFISH * * * 9 * * 9
'Z1 D'Y IIXXFISH * * * 4 4 * a
2B STMftt IIXXFISH * * * * 4 * 429 ISMILIQI IIXXFISH * * * 3 8 * 1131 YELLQlTAIL IIXXFISH * * * 8 121 * 12933 IIXXF= anER * 0 * 55 276 * 33134 ICE1P ING * 0 1 * * 1
!5 LlIIIXD * 3 * 19 16 * 3836 CJIEEJI.IIIGS, CJnB * * 0 * * * 038 r.ME2DI * 0 0 2 1 * 3
»M:. STAQUII SIlLlPIN 0 * 0 0 * * 144 STRIPBl .- * 2 59 8 * * fJi
48 lotlllE aDI8t 8 0 * 1 * * 953 IIMIlBl UfflBIQI 2 * 6 * * * a541UDC FBDl * 0 * * * * 056 IlEDTAIL UfflBIQI * * 3 * * * 357 Il&EIILIP SEAFBlDI * * * 3 * * 3
58 SHINER FBDl * * * * * * *59 SIL. UFPEROt 0 * 3 * * * 360 STRIPBl SfNlEIIDt * * * 2 * * 261 WIEtE UfflBIQI 2 0 0 * * * 262 lotlllE SEAFBlDI 0 * 0 * * * 1
63 UFFBlOES OIlER 2 0 2 * * * 366 M:IFIC alro 3 2 1 7 * * 1367 M:IFIC MOEREL 2D 8 2 2 * * 32fJi STMftt FLO.IIlER 1 0 0 4 * * 4
- 70 CM.IRRlIA IW.IIIIT * * * 2D * * 2D
71 M:IFlC MmtlB 0 * 0 * * * 07.5 FLATFISIES, OIlER 0 0 0 2 * * 374 SAI.JOfIDS 11 * 5 * * * 1775 anER FISH 22 0 6 1 * * :II
lOrAl.. 90 17 9S 218 656 6 1(115
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TABIE 52. ESTI.1&) 11DJWI)S C. KIL.CIMIS ~ FISH rJmfT (ClTat TYPE A+ 15) BY CJIU IIIJ KDE, SM FlW£ISDl CDSTAL
CDJfTY DISTRIC1' • MY, .... "---1£ 1Ci85.
CJIU PIER BTY &IBDf MIC ALL
&IXXX 8lEMW'TER IIIX & LItE P/R lOT rJIfV RAIl MIS
1 LBPNI) stMC 115 2 7 138 • * 3fe82 SPINY DCliFISH * * * * 8 * 8:r:a=- 5 * 4 68 9 * •21 * * 441 145 * a86 D11IEII IIDDtr * * * * * * *
10 NCIFIC 1OID) 0 * * * * * 013 SIL\8SJIES 5 0 * * * * 514 JMDELT 64 0 9 0 • * 7.516 alE IDXfISH * * * 1 * *
,
17 ... IDXfISll 3 0 * 3 * * 6ICXJlflBI IDXfISll * * * 0 * * 01DXf=. onER * * * * 25 * 25ICElP IIG * 0 * * * * 0LltIIXO * * 3 6 * * 836 tJEBLID, OIlER * * * * * * *
3Ir:&D * * * * * * *
, PM:. SfMHIII saLPlN 2 0 1 2 * * 4~saLPINS~ * * * 1 * * ,44 snups) , 2 3 113 54 * 173
48 YeITE aDICBt 17 * 1 8 * * ~
53 IIMRED UFPEII:H 0 0 * 0 * * 154 aMX PERCH 2 0 9 2 * * 1455 PILE PERCH 9 * 29 7 * * 4556 .TAIL UFPEII:H * * 0 * * * 057 UlERLIP S9PEIDI 5 0 4 1 * * 11I SHINER PERCH 3 0 0 0 * * 4SIL\ER UFPEACH 0 * 1 * * * 160 STRIPS) S9PEIDI 2 1 0 0 * * 361 WJ.EYE UFPEACH 5 0 2 12 * * 1962 YeITE S9PEIDI 0 * 2 1 * * 3
61 UFPEADES onER 4 0 2 9 * * 1566 PM:IFIC 0110 * * * 5 * * 567 PM:IFIC ..-L 1 * * * * * 168 1lIMS * * * 1 * * 1tR SfNftl FI..QJI& 2 * 9 "Sf 4 * 52
70 CALIRlinA HM.IIIJI' * * * fR Z1 * ",71 MCIFIC_ 34 0 * * 0 * 347.5 FLATFISIES, OIlER 4 0 , * 1 * 574 SN..JDIDS 35 * 0 1 * * 3415 0I1ER FISH 13 0 28 54 * * 95
VAL 350 7 116 973 36B 0 1813
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TABu: 53. ESl'IMlB) TIDJSNI)S CF Klt..CDtMS CF FISH CUJfT (c:ATOI nF£ A+ 13) B'f CRI.P All) 1UlE, SMlTA aLIZIKJlTEREY,
.. ,em--ilEC 1CiI85•
lJI1P Plat .Em & IE/Gl MIC ALL
& Da:IC ~1Bt IIIJ( & LIE P/R DT CJIfV SPEM IUlES
1 IBJlM) SIWIC * * 3 * * * 32 SPINY DOOfISH * * * 1 * * 1
3 SlWlCfZ!B * * * 2 2 * 4aUF T * * * * * * *10 JW:IFIC lOIXJ) 0 * * * * * 0
13 SIL\SlSIDES 0 * * * * * 014 .MDaiIEl.T 4 1 1 0 * * 63 IL\£ IIDCFISH 0 * 0 45 9IZ 1 1371 ~ IIDCFISII * 0 0 10 4 * 15181CDCCIO * * * 2 120 * 122
19 CJW«'( IIDCFISH * * * 2 14 * 16fl DlILlPBlFBt IIDCFISH * * * * 45 * 45lDlflER IIDCFISH * * * 5 9 * 14It CIJltB IIDCFISH * * * 8 2 0 10GtEEl a I&> IIDCFISH * * * 1 13 * 14
:at. GIlEENSlRIPB> IIDCFISH * * * 0 4 * 4I Cl.1\E IIDCFISII * * * 18 45 1 64QJIL.L.MaC IIDCFISH * * * 1 1 0 2
'IT 1m( IIDCFISII * * * 2 3 * 62B STMRY IIDCFISII * * * 1 7 * 7
29 '8MILICIl IIDCFISH * * * 4 6 * 9~ 1IIDQ1 IIDCFISII * * * 3 11 * 1431 YELLlIII'AIL IIDCFISH * * * 13 1m * 114
15 IIDCF=. anER 0 0 0 48 115 2 16634 ICELP IIG 0 * 0 1 0 0 1
ILlImD 0 * 2 19 56 10 86SMLEFISH * * * * 0 * 038 CAIE2Df 1 0 0 3 3 1 8
]9 JW:. STAlHRI saulN 0 0 0 * * * 040 saunlS, anER * * * * * * *
43 ICELP MIS * * 1 2 0 * 344 snuPB> MIS 0 * 1 * * * 1
''''liTE I:IIl:WCER 2 0 0 4 * * 7IW.fKDf * * * 0 * * 053 IWIlB) SlItffIBDI 1 0 12 * * * 13
54 IlNX PERCH 0 0 1 * * * 155 PILE PERCH * * 1 * * * 156 il£DTAIL UFPERCH * * 0 * * * 057 iUIIEJlLlP SEAFBlDl * 0 0 * * 0 158 SHIIER PERCH 0 * 0 * * * 0
59 SILa UFPERCH 0 * 0 * * * 060 STRIPB> SEAFBlDl * * 0 0 * * 161 WJ.EYE UFPERCH 2 0 1 * * * 362 illiTE SEAFBlDl 1 0 0 * * * 161 lUtFPEIDES, anER 1 1 1 0 * 4 7
65JW:IFlC~ * * * 0 * * 019 JW:IFIC 0110 0 * * 50 1 * 52IW:IFIC tw:ICEREL 1 0 * 14 15 * ~fR STMRY FUlIIlBt 0 1 0 1 * * 370 CALIFaIllA IW.laJI' 1 * * 2 * * 2
711W:IFIC SNalM 0 0 * 3 6 * 9721DX SQ.E * * * 0 0 * 17.S FlATFISfES, anER 1 0 0 8 2 * 1174 SAlJCJtIDS * * * * 1 * 175 anER FISH 1 1 0 5 * 0 7
1OI'AL 17 6 25 2IIl 676 21 18
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TABlE 54. ESTIM'TB) 11DIMlS (f KJUDtIMS (f FISH C'JI.DfT (rATOI TtPE A+ 15) BY CJI1P • flU, SM WIS aUSFO, .WI19IB--iIEC _.
CJOF PIER .ETTY & IEADI IWIC ALL
& DaX ~1ER IIXJC & LlIE P/RDT CPfV SFfM tIIIES
1 LBJWI) SIWIK 3 .. .. 3 .. .. 6
2 lIPl'" DCIlFISH .. .. .. 3 2 .. 5J SIWIK cmER .. .. .. 2 .. .. 2SIL_11ES 0 .. .. .. .. .. 0
14 JMDELT 5 .. 1 1 .. .. 7
15 IUlX IIDfISH .. .. .. 0 1 .. 1
~ IUE IIDfISll .. .. .. IS 57 .. 151 .... 1IDf1.. .. .. 0 16 10 .. Z1
11 BaXCIO 0 .. .. 4 .. .. 4
19 rNIIItt IIDfISll .. .. .. 3 1 .. 4I..........'.. .. .. 0 11 6 .. 17CIJlIIiR IIDfISll .. .. .. 38 16 .. 55iJJESlSI OJ 18> IIDfISll .. .. .. 0 .. .. 0
C11'tf IIDfISll .. .. .. :J) 17 .. 47
..., 1IDf1.. .. .. .. 3 6 .. 9
2B Sf,.., IIDfISll .. .. .. 1 a .. 9
29 \8MILICllIIDfISll .. .. .. 9 11 .. 2Dfi WlDQI IIDfISll .. .. .. 1 0 .. 1
1 YE1.UIIl'A1L IIDfISH .. .. .. 1 9 .. 10
35 IDXFISIES, onER 4 .. 9 Z7 82 .. 1Z2
34 iCELP IJ&It.IIIi 0 .. .. 0 .. .. 1
ILlIIIm 3
.. .. 15 10 .. 2IS
IJ& t.INGS, Ci1ER .. .. .. 1 .. .. 1
~AlKIIl SOlPIN .. .. 1 6 1 .. a0 .. .. .. .. .. 0
~ SOlP::' Ci1ER .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
.. .. .. .. .. .. ..tl~ aDiCER 2 .. 1 11 0 .. 13
IR ClEENF1511 0 .. .. .. .. .. 051 CFlUYE .. .. 0 .. .. .. 0
55 IWIAB) lUlfllBDl 1 .. 19 0 .. .. 2D
54 aADC PERCH 0 .. 1 .. .. .. 1
55 PILE PERCH 0 .. 1 .. .. .. 1
57 -.aERLIP safIERDI .. .. 1 .. .. .. 1
58 ..INER PEIlQI 0 .. .. .. .. .. 0
59 sma I..RfFERDI 0 .. 0 .. .. .. 0
60 STRIPS> safIERDI 0 .. .. .. .. .. 0
61 IALE1E I..RfFERDI 1 .. 0 .. .. .. 1l ...nE SENlBI:H 0 .. .. .. .. .. 01JtfFBDES, Ci1ER 1 .. 6 0 .. .. 7
65 IW:IFIC BNIAI"QD\ .. .. .. 0 .. .. 0
IIW:IFIC DllO 1 .. 2 tIT .. .. 90
IW:IFIC MIIDCEIEL 15 .. 0 12 17 .. 44
68 1\JMS .. .. .. Z2 .. .. Z2fA sr,.., FLQIIlER 0 .. .. 1 .. .. 1
70 CALIRRIIA iW.11IIT .. .. .. 2 .. .. 2
11 IW:IFIC SMIWl 0 .. .. 0 .. .. 0
7211XX DE .. .. .. 0 .. .. 0
73 FlATFISIES, Ci1ER 0 .. .. .. .. .. 0
7ft WKJlIDS .. .. .. 11 .. .. 11
75 cmER FISII 0 .. 0 1 .. .. 2
1OI'AL 38 0 44 4(J5 254 0 743
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'-or' TABlE 1. ESTIMTED 11IIJWI)S C. FISH CUJIT (CATat 1'lPE A+ B) BY CIIlP III) aMTAL auITY
DISTRICf, • 1WI4---oec 1984.
DEL OlE I ~ltI)l SMI SMlTA auz I ... WIS TOTAL
CIIlP IUlDDT SJIJa FRKlSD DTEIEY (BISPO
EST. S.E. tv EST. S.E. rY EST. S.E. rY EST. S.E. tv EST. S.E. rY EST. S.E. rY
01. I.BJWI) SIWIC * * * 0 o 1m TT 15 19
, 0 50 1 , 95 78 15 19
«2. SPINY DCliFISH 0 0 1m * * * 4 1 36 1 1 66 5 8148 10 8 8)os. ~0IlER 0 0 '1 1 1 1m 144 30 21 6 2 '1 1 1 128 152 30 31Oft. * * * * * * 57 10 11 * * * * * * 51 10 11
m. ~IFIC IIIItltii a 13 151 t6 S) 125 * * * * * * * * * 14 81 '10
06. IIIn'IEM NaDIt 1 2 11 * * * 9 8 9l D zr. 7.S * * * 318 224 70w. SUtF IIELT 1,812 a15 1,025 2179 213 176 92 52 * * * * * * 3,011 3561 118(B. SM:LTS OIlER 3 3 10) 9 9 1m * "* "* * '* * "* * * 12 9 7910. MeIFlt TOaD 0 0 71 * * * 1 1 100 * * * * * * , 1 en12. MelFIC tWCE * * * 0 o 1m * * *
'"
14 32 0 0 7D 44 14 32
13. SIL\9SIDES 0 0 1m * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 1m14. JMDELT 1 1 8B 1 1 1m 2!1T 7l at. 61 U
"
]5 at. 68 :J95 8) 31
15. uac ImCFISH 361 !S5 98 79 31 ]9 32 15 41 14 , 29 12 1Ie6 20ft 559 386 f:R
16. IUE ImCFISH 2S 3) 8B 91 44 49 241 111 45 IRS 84 11 260 291 112 1,115 326 29
11.~ ImCFISH 2 2 9J 9 3 32 192 52 Zl VI 36 Zl 28 11 62 3Zl 61 19
18. IlrACCIO * * * 15 8 54 9
, 46 1at. 41 35 112 m 16 260 W> 37
19. CIIIMY ImCFISH 21 19 81 so 21 43 25 12 46 29 7 I 11 15 ff1 143 ]5 2431. atlLIPEPPER ImCFISH * * * 0 0 1m 9 9 1m 211 75 1 1 1m 228 75 :n21. CXPPER ImCFISH 9 10 105 12 4 35 3) 10 49 a6 9 34 3) 17 83 S1 24 Zl
22. ClPIER ImCFISH * * * 0 0 f:R 0 0 1m 58 17 29 1t9 ali 121 'ZZf a6 90
25. CIEENSF01lED ImCFISH * * * Zl 3) 76 0 0 1m 23 7 31 7 7 107 57 23 403ft. ClEENSTRIPID ImCFISH * * * 12 9 77 * * * 28 12 I 1 1 115 41 15 ~25. Q.I\€ ImCFISH * * * 2 1 37 5 3 61 42 14 S5 110 135 135 111 8436. aJlLLIWX ImCFISH 5 6 1«6 1 1 55 1 1 7.5 1 1 46 * * * 9 6 tlJ7:1. laY ImCFISH 2 2 11 9 4 46 7 3 41 IR 10 3) 33 21 62 101 at. 23
28. Sf,., ImCFISH * * * 3 1 ]9 1 1 7.S 19 5 "l1 14 9 60 37 10 "l129. VSltILlat ImCFISH 5 4 90 5 2 42 4 2 47 14 , U :J) 7:1 91 58 28 49
:I). WlIXII ImCFISH 0 0 1m 8 3 32 6 3 59 3B 14 3B 25 at. 9S 76 28 37
31. YEWllrAIL ImCFISH 25 32 1at. 110 34 31 8) 43 53 117 36 22 II) 61 76 413 91 22
35. ImCFISIES, OIlER 15 8 55 IIJ 15 31 110 "l1 art :m 42 14 UI) 105 57 tI!R 116 18
34. ICELP CJ&tLltii at. 15 64 11 5 48 4 2 58 2 1 51 3 4 150 43 11 ]9
35. LltGXD 7:1 25 92 art 13 53 11 3 25 ]9 8 3) 33 40 13) 134 49 37
36. CJ&tLltGS, OIlER 3 2 57 5 3 48 0 0 50 1 1 92 * * * 10 3 3537. SMLEFISH * * * * * * * * * 8 4 55 * * * 8 4 553B.C&D 15 11 tIJ 8 3 42 2 1 44 8 3 37 11 7 64 44 13 31
]9. ~. SfI4Hllf SUlPIN 10 8 82 1 1 79 766 118 15 an 105 52 47 57 121 1,023 167 16
leO. SUlPIWtER 2 2 109 2 2 71 11 6 58 * * * 1 1 12 16 1 4341. 8MRB) lASS * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 TT 0 0 TT43. ICELP BASS * * * * * * * * * , 1 12 11 7 61 12 1 5944. STRIP&) BAS * * * 1 0 58 114 16 14 2 1 58 * * * 111 16 14
48. "'ITE aDtIICER * * * * * * 161 32 3) 314 1]9 44 7r. 65 86 552 157 28IR. Cl&NFISH * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 1 93 1 1 93so. OIWCERS, OIlER * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 1 1m 1 1 1m51. CIW.EYE * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 155 0 0 15552. IMLMDt * * * * * * * * * 0 0 1m * * * 0 0 1m
53. 8MRB) UfPEIOt * * * * * * 17 7 ]9 VI ]5 36 18 7 41 132 36 "l154. uac PEROI * * * 1 1 1m 29 15 52 3 1 50 1 1 58 33 15 4555. PILE PEROI 1 0 48 0 0 1m 30 12 ]9 2 2 81 0 0 '2IR 33 12 36
56. IEDTAIL UFPERCH 23 14 60 4 2 42 2 1 57 0 0 107 1 1 1m :I) 14 46
57. UlERLIP SEAPEIDt * * * 0 0 1m 5 3 66 2 2 101 0 0 1m 1 4 54
58. SHltER PEROI 1 1 127 1 1 7T 7J 3) 'ZT 23 9 41 22 22 1m 13) 31 36
59. SIL'S UFPERCH 6 6 99 1 0 f:R 7 2 35 6 3 45 12 5 44 31 9 28
60. S1'RIPED SEAPEROI 18 16 90 15 8 53 7 3 49 2 1 52 0 0 81 41 18 44
61. W,LEYE UfPEIOt 5 5 1m * * * 31 12 39 22 6 27 8 4 48 66 15 23Q. \IIITE SEAPEROI 2 1 54 2 1 ." 5 2 37 3 1 47 0 0 1m 13 3 at.
1·~0IlER 2 3 137 5 2 35 9S 22 2J 61 15 3ft at. 15 61 189 31 16
* * * * * * * * * 0 0 1m 0 0 1m 0 0 86. IFIC~66. IfICIFIC Dim * * * * * * 0 0 29 0 0 '1 9 12 136 10 12 1at.67. ~IFIC MOBEL * * * 3 2 68 2J 18 m 43ft 112 I 284 at.7 rJ1 7J4 272 3768. 1lMS * * * * * * * * * 11 4 1 2 115 13 4 ]5I. SfIMY FU1II& 0 0 1m 0 0 55 tIJ 18 26 5 2 41 4 3 75 79 18 23
• rN.1 RIIIIA IMLIO * * * * * * 5 2 31 1 1 CR 3) 216 134 ,s I 10571. ~IFIC_ * * * 5 , II) 11 7 59 127 27 21 1 0 7J 3)~. rmc SII.E * * * 0 0 100 * * * , 1 33 0 0 UI) 4 1 35
• RATFISIES, OIlER 1 1 58 1 0 53 9 3 34 11 3 a 8 8 or. :I) 9 29
74. SALJDIDS 11 9 as 1 0 49 8 5 tEJ 0 0 76 2 2 99 22 11 IR
75. OIlER FISH 2 1 18 8 2 27 1~ 25 13 116 13 29 42 40 9S 2QS ItR 17
lOrA&.. 2,449 2838 116 1,679 2182 130 3,210 ZZ6 73,540 m 10 1,815 5CIS 28 12693 3618 29
tIJfE: EST. • ESrIMTE, S.E. • STNIWI) EJR:R (W ESTIMTE, r:i =aEFFICIENT (W YMIATlat
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TABlE 2. ESrIMlB) TfIUWI)S CF FISH amrr (CATat T1PE A+ .) BY aNTAL CXUII'Y DISTRICT 111)
tIlE, ... 1Cjl84••-IE ,.. ',,,t'
CDWTAL aurrt DlsrRlCT PIER .Em & .IDCE &IEIGf IWIC IEIGf IMIC ALL&OCXX ..... rJI.IBMy IIDC &LINE P/ROT fPfV lET SPfM MJ)ES
DEL tanE/IlIID.DT Jj 11 2 1,811 525 * * 0 2449tBlXXl~J.:IiDT tIlES) 3 * 1,CBJ * * * 18 1:174tBlXXltO (DT ) * * * 1~ 177 * * :lISI:JIM (DT IllES) * * * * ,I 137 * * 321M FRM£ISD I'll 25 7J •
1m * 0 I,mSMTA~ 117 * 1,31e6 I'll * 2S.. WIS ISIIQ 3Z1 3) * 32 1,065 * * 1:815
lOrN.. 1,9M 115 29 3,. 4,(86 2.D1 0 41 12,tQS
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TABIB 3. ESTIMlBl T1DMIlS CF FISH DUJIT (CATOI nIlE A+ .) " lJIIP III) ICIE, AU. CD5TAI.
aum DISTRICTS lXJ8111D, .. 19IK---OEt 1984•
lJIIP PIER JETTY & • IDCE & IEADI IWIC EM:H IWIC ALL
& IllXIC -.alB DIlIlBAY IIDC & LIE P/RDT IJlFV lET SFfAR JIJIES
01. LJIJIIMI) SIMC 6 • • 5 67 0 • • 7802••111'( DalFISH 1 0 • • a 0 • • 10
as. :=a.anER 2 0 • 1 144 4 • • 1~Oft. • 0 • 0 'Sf 19 • •CIS. fW:IFIC _IIG 7ft 0 • • • • • • 7ft
I. IDTJIJlN IIDDIr 9 2 • 'SIT • • • • 318
• ILRF SJEl.T 6 0 • 3,~ • • • • 3,~a. !tEL15 anER • • • • • • •10. fW:IFlt 1OCXJ) • 0 • 0 • 1 • • 1
12. fW:IFIC lIE • • • • 2 42 • • 44
13. SILWRSIDES 0 • • • • • • • 0
14• .w:DELT 318 3 • 58 15 0 • • ]9515. aAOC IIXXFISH 0 2 •
"
506 3B • 3 559~. aLE IIXXFISH 0 0 • 2 411) 625 • 7 1,1151 .... IIXXFISH 21 1 6 4 210 85 • • 'RT
18. ICIXtIO 201 1 • 1 a 51 • • 216019. CNIIR( IIXXFISH • • • 2 7f» 66 • 0 14331. OIIL1flBlPER IIXXFISH • • • • 1 1ZT • • 1f21. aJlPER IIXXFISH • 0 • 1 40 46 • 0
12. IJJlIER IIXXFISH • 0 • • m 36 • 0 1ZT
zs. aEENSF011 ED IIXXFISH • • • • 2 55 • • 572ft. lJIEENST1tlPED IIXXFISH • • • • 1 40 • • 41
25. Cl.1~ IIXXFISH 0 • • 0 109 , • 1 135
216. CUIL.IJWX IIXXFISH • • • • 7 • • 921. laY IIXXFISH • • • 0 31 10 • • 101
28. Sf,., IIXXFISH • • • •
-A 29 • • 'SfI. \9MILICN IIXXFISH • • • • 19 • • 58
• W1DQ1 IIXXFISH • • • • ~ 7ft • • 7f»31. YB.LCIII'A1L IIXXFISH • • • • 318 • • 41335. IIDfISlES, 0I1ER 29 3 • 10
-
l25 • 5 tm
34. mP CJEBLIIG 0 4 • 13 zs 2 • 2 C
15. L1111XJ) 2ft 0 • 2 71 29 • a 13436. CJEBLIIGS, OllER • 1 • 7 0 0 • 1 10
'Sf. SMLEFISH • • • • 0 a • • a3B.CMEZDl 0 a • 7 31 1 • 7 44
». fW:. SfNHJII Il1I.PIN 557 10ft 1 llB "lJ1T 65 • • 1,aa
40. Il1I.PI~anER 10 1 • 3 ~ • • • 1641. MIlD MSS • • • 0 • • • 0c. mP MIS ~ a • 0 1 • • 1 1244. STRIPED MSS 1 • 11 71 21 • • 117
- 48. YlITE aDICER 09 5 • 4 401 3 • • 552
IR. Cl.&MFISH 1 • • • • • • • 1I. CIDICERS, OllER • • • • 1 • • • 11. CIWEtE • • • 0 • • • • 0
52. IMLAIXIt • • • • • • • 0 0
- 53. MIlD UfIIBDl 13 1 • 115 4 • • • 13254. IUCC PEIIDI 9 1 14 6 3 • • 1 35
55. PIL! PEIIDI 16 0 0 3 13 • • 1 3556. IEDTAIL UFPEIIDI 1 0 0 28 1 • • • :J)57......IP SEN'BlOI 3 0 3 0 0 • • 0 7
58. SHINER PEIIDI 113 1 • 5 • • • • 131
59. SIL\et UFPEIIDI 10 0 1 19 1 • • • 31
60. STRIPED SfNIERCH 3 2 3 29 1 • • 2 41
61. W.LEYE UFPEIIDI 42 3 0 18 2 • • • 6662. YlITE SfIIPEIDl 4 0 0 5 3 • • • 13
61. UFFBIDESlMMJonER 125 4 • 44 ~ • • 0 18J)• • • 0 • • • 065. fW:IFIC~~. fW:IFIC uno 0 • • 0 9 0 • • 10
• fW:IFIC MIOEIEL 66 9 • 216 452 181 • • 7!461. 1\JlI\S • • • • • 13 • • 13
I. Sf,., FLQIIlBl 14 1 • 3 ~ 28 • • 79• DlLIRlllIA IMLIU 2 0 • 0 2 • 0 2571. M:lfIC .... 10 0 • • 55 • • 143I. IIXX DE • 0 • • ,f 1 • • 4
• RATfISlES, CJnIR 6 1 0 1 9 * • J)Jt. SMJIIIIDS 2 0 • 5 1i 2 • • 12• 0I1EI FIlii 79 6 • 36 19 • 2 2916
lOrAl. 1,CJIIJ6 175 29 3,. 4,. 2,s» 0 41 12,695
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TABIE 4. ESl'IMTED nDIWI)S CF FISH CUJfT (rATDI nPE A+ .) BY (JIU) 111) tIlE, IS.
tanElllJlD,DT, .. 18---1£ 1CJI4.
(JIU) PIER STY & .IIXE &lEACH IWIC lEACH .. ALL
& IXIX IlEMW'TBt rALlBAY IIXIC &LINE P/RDT CPFV lET SPEAR KIJES
01. LBJWI) SIMC * * * * * * * * *I" FINY IXIlFISII * 0 * * * * * * 0
• SIMC OIlER 0 0 * * * * * * 0
• ~Flc IERRltIi a 0 * * * * * * 806. tamEIII IIJDDII , * * * * * * * 1
aT. UF SlELT * 0 * 1,81 * * * * 1,81CB. 8ELTS OIlER * * * * * * *10. ~IFJt 1OIXJ) * 0 * 0 * * * * 013. SILWlSIOES 0 * * * * * * * 014• .lMDELT 0 * * * 1 * * * 1
15. IUDC IIXXfISH 0 ~ * 8 ~ * * 0 3fi~. alE IIXXfISH * * * * *1 • IIDII IIXXfISH * 0 * 0 , * * * 2.19. CIMNtI IIXXfISH * * * * 21 * * * 2121. CXFPER 1IXXf181 * 0 * * 9 * * * 9
26. ClJII.L8MX IIXXfISH * * * * 5 * * * 5Zf. DY IIXXfISH * * * * 2 * * * II. \SItILIa. IIXXfISH * * * * 5 * * *
• WlDQlIIXXfISH * * * * 0 * * * 031. YEWllrAIL IIXXfISH * * * * 25 * * * 25I" IIXXfllA OIlER * 1 * 2 13 * * * 15• CELP Itii 0 3 * 7 13 * * 0 ~• LUlU!) * 0 * 0 Z1 * * *
• ClEBLID, OIlER * 1 * 2 * * * 0 33B. rAED * 1 * 1 14 * * * 15
s. PAC. srNHllt SQ1.PIN 5 0 * 4 0 * * * 1040. SQ1.P.IbtOIlER 0 0 * 1 0 * * * 255. PILE 0 0 0 0 0 * * * 156. IIDTAIL UfIIBDI 0 0 0 21 1 * * * 2358. SHllER PElOt 1 * * * * * * * 1
59. SIL\& UFPERDI 0 0 1 5 0 * * * 660. stRIPED SEAPEIDI 0 2 0 15 0 * * 0 1861. WJEtE UfIIBDI 2 0 0 3 0 * * * 5I. "liTE SEAPEIDI 1 0 0 1 1 * * * 2
• SJtFPEIDES, OIlER * * * 2 * * * * 2i" ~FIC M:ICEREL * * * * * * * * *
• srNIIY fLQII& 0 * * * * * * * 0
• FLATFISIES, OIlER 0 * 0 1 0 * * * 1?It. SM.IOIDS * 0 * 1 9 * * * 1115. OIlER FISH * 0 * 2 * * * * 2
aM. 2D 11 2 1,891 525 0 0 0 2,449
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TABIE 5. ESTIM1B) 11I1IWIlS c.. FISII rADfT (CATCf nFE A+ 8) BY IJIlP _ talE,
tIIIlCX:l~(IIIt-DT KJlB), _ 19Ift---tlEC 191ft•
IJIlP Plat .Em & .1& & EIOI .. IEM:II .. ALL
& IlCDC -.alBt ClUE"" IIDC & LIIE PIIt DT f:IIfY lET SPfM KJlB
01. LEIJlM) SIWIC * * * 0 * * * * 0C!i. PCIFIC _1'-; 65 * * * * * * * 65rtf. S.ItF MLT 6 * * 1,01~ * * * * 1,~ra.~one * * * * * * *14. T * * * 1 * * * * 1
15. IlIGC ImCFISII * 0 * ~ * * * 3 616. aLE IDXFISII * * * * * * 4 717• .ut ImCFISII * * * 1 * * * * 119. CMMY w:DfISll * • • 2 * • • 0 221. aJlIIBt IDXFISII * 0 * 1 * * * 0 1I. QJltBt ImCFISII * 0 * * * * * * 0
• <l.1\E ImCFISII * * * 0 * * * * 0I. IIlSY ImCFISH * * * 0 * * * * 0
• w:Dfmft <milt * * * 3 * * * 0 3
• mP 1'-; * 0 * 6 * * * 1 7
~. LlIIIIXJ) * 0 * 1 * * * 2 3I. CJlEBt.ID, one * 0 * I * * * * 5• t&2Dl * 0 * * * * 3 6
• PC. STNHJII Sl1I.PIN 0 * * * * * * 0~. Sl1I.PINS, onER * 1 * 1 * * * * 2
55. PILE PEIIOI * 0 * * * * * * 056. _TAIL UfIlBICH 0 0 * 4 * * * * 457. MBERLIP lEAPEJCH * * * * * * * 0 058. SIIIIB PEIIOI 1 * * * * * * * 159. SIL'tB UfIlBICH * * * 1 * * * * 1
60. STRIPBI lEAPEJCH * 1 * 12 * * * 2 1562. "liTE lEAPEJCH * 0 * 2 * * * * 263.~<mIIt * 0 * 4 * * * 0 4til. STIIIff * 0 * 0 * * * * 071. IW:IFIC .... * 0 * * * * * * 0
n.IDXDE * 0 * * * * * * 07J. FlATFISIES, onER * 0 * * * * * * 07lt. !WJOIIDS * 0 * 1 * * * * 115. onER FISH * 0 * 2 * * * 2 4
1OI'AL 7J 3 0 1,(8) 0 0 0 18 1,17lt
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TABlE 6. BrIM1&) TtI1MIlS r6 FISH rAJJlT (CATOl TYPE A+.) BY lJU.P "" 11m, tBUClIO (lOT
talES), .wi Rt4---os: Rt4.
-
CJU.P PIER .Em & _IDlE & IEItCIl IWIC 1EItCIl_ ALL
& IlCDC 8UUTER CIIlJIIBAY IIDC & LIIE PIIUT rPFY lET SPfM talES
CB. SlWlCI cmER * * * * * 1 * * 112. IW:IF C'" * * * * 0 * * * 015. aAOC IrDCFISIf * * * * I * * * I16. aLE IrDCFISII * * * * 48 * *
•• IIDCCIO * * * • • 10 • • 10
19. CMMY IrDCFISII * * * * 15 3ft * * ~I' aJIPER IIDCFISII • • • • 4 0 * * 4• CIJItER IrDCFISII * * * * 0 * * * 0
• lJlEEI 51 OJ 18> IIl'JCFISII * * * * * ~ * * 'ZT• «JIEBISI1tIPID axFlSII * * * * * * * 12I" a.,.. _,.. * * * * 8 * * * 0• ClJlLI.lWX IrDCFISII * * * * * * * 0
• iIISY IrDCFISII * * * * 3 5 * * 7
• BtILiOlIrDCFISII * * * * 3 0 * * 3
• WlQIIrDCFISII * * * * * 2 * * 2
;. YEUOII'AlL IrDCFISII * * * * 5 4'5 * * 48
·lrDCF:t cmER * * * * J 6 * * 3ftI' iCELP Uli * * * * * * * 2• LIiIUD * * * * 1 * * 1636. CEtLIIIiIS, cmER * * * * 0 * * * 0
38. r.wD * * * * 2 * * * 2aI. SlRIPID SfNIERCH * * * * 0 * * * 0~.s.R~ * * * * 0 * * * 0
• IW:IFIC * * * * 2 0 * * 2
.IW:IFIC"- * * * * 4 * * * 4
73. FLATFlStES, onEIl * * * * 0 * * * 07ft. SAlJIJtIDS * * * * 0 * * * 015. cmER FISII * * * * 0 * * * 0
lUrAL 0 0 0 0 136 177 0 0 D
TABU: 7. ESfIM\TB> TII1J!M)S CW FISII C'UJfT (fATat TYPE A+ B) BY CJU.P,." M:IlE,~ (UT
talES), .wi Rt4-.-os: 198ft•
CJU.P PIER .Em & _IDlE & IEItCIl IWIC IEItCIl IWIC ALL
&1lCDC~TER CIIlJIIBAY IDJC & LIIE PIIUT rPFY lET SFfM MJlES
15. aAOC IrDCFISII * * * * 9 34 * * 4'5~. aLE IrDCFISII * * * * 13 1 * * 151 ..... IrDCFISII * * * * 3 5 * * 818. ID'Ja:IO * * * * * 5 * * 519. rNM'f IrDCFISII * * * * 7 3 * * 9
~. OlILlPfJlllBt IIl'JCFISII * * * * * 0 * * 0
• aJIflER IrDCFISII * * * * 4 3 * * 722. CIJItER IrDCFISII * * * * 0 * * * 023. CJlEEI&OII8> IrDCFISII * * * * * 0 * * 025. Cl.1\t IrDCFISII * * * * 1 1 * * 2
36. QJILI.lWX IrDCFISII * * * * 1 * * * 1
'll. iIISY IrDCFISII * * * * 0 1 * * 2I' $1'1lIIRY IrDCFISII * * * * * 3 * * 3
• BtILiOl IrDCFISII * * * * 1 1 * * 2
• WiDell axFlSII * * * * * 6 * * 6
31. YEUOII'AIL IrDCFISII * * * * 6 56 * * 6235. 1rDCF~ cmER * * * * 10 12 * * 2234. iCELP lili * * * * 1 1 * * 2
I·LIiIUD * * * * 2 3 * * 5
• IW:. $1'.... saLPlN * * * * 0 * * * 0 --
~. saLPllIS~ * * * * 0 * * * 0
"4. SlRIPID * * * * 1 * * * 154. aAOC PBIOl * * * * 1 * * * 167. IW:IFIC MOEREL * * * * 0 1 * * 2fRo $1'MRY RJUIlER * * * * 0 * * * 0
n.IW:IFIC"- * * * * 0 * * * 015. cmER FISII * * * * 5 * * * 5
lUrAL 0 0 0 0 ~ 137 0 0 om
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TABIE 8. ESTIM1B) 1'IIIJSMI)$ CF FISH CtiDfT (rATat TYPE A+ .) BY (JIIp "" IUE, .. FlWEISD
cmlTlL CXUITY DISTRICT, ... 1CJS4- --DEC 1984.
(JIIp PIER .ETTY & _IDCE &IIEIOI .. IIEIOIIWIC ALL
&OCXX .....lBt rlJJSiW\y taX &LItE P1IIDT fSIfV lET SPEAR MJES
01. LBJWI) SIMC 5 * * 5 67 0 * * 77
«2••INY IXXiFISH 1 * * * 3 * * * 4OS. ~cmER 1 0 * 1 141 J * * 144Oft. * 0 * 0 'Sf * * 5706. IIImBII ItDDIt 7 * * 2 * * * * 9
at. OF MLT * * * 175 * * * * 17510. P.-cIFIC 10IXD * * * * * 1 * * 114. JMJaIB.T 255 1 * leO 1 * * * *B115. va 1IJXF1S11 * * * * , 2 * * 3216.~ IIXXFISH * * * * ar.o * * '2It7
17..... IIXXFISII 19 1 6 2 90 7J * * m18. ~IO * * * * * 9 * * 919. CMIItf IIXXFISH * * * * 6 2» * * 252». atlLIPEPPER IIXXFISH * * * * * 9 * * 921. CDPER 1IXXF18I * * * * 1 19 * * 2»
22. IIPtER IIXXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 023. (JENSPOI"lB) IIXXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 025. (11\€ 1IXXF18I * * * * 1 4 * * 5a6. QJII.LIWX IIXXFISII * * * * * 1 * * 111. laY IIXXFISH * * * * * 7 * * 7
28. STARRY IIXXFISH * * * * * 1 * * 129. VEAMILICIt IIXXFISH * * * * * 4 * * 4:1». WiDell IIXXFISH * * * * * 6 * * 631. YEl.LClll'AJL IIXXFISH * * * * * II) * * II)15. IIXXFISIES, OIlER 19 2 * 3 45 40 * * 110
34. ICELP CJEBLltii * 0 * 0 3 1 * * 435. LltaXI) 1 * * * 3 7 * * 1136. CJEBLIMiS, CJI1ER * * * * * 0 * * 038.CME2Ot 0 * * 2 * * * * 2:w. P.-c. srlGlJll S11.PIN 437 2 1 62 we 65 * * 766
leO. S11.PINS~ 10 * * * 2 * * * 1144. STRIPED 7 1 * 9 70 Z'I * * 11448. YlITE aDUCER E 5 * 3 66 2 * * 16153. IWIED UFPEII:H 2 1 * 11 4 * * * 1754. va PElOt 8 1 14 4 2 * * * 29
55. PILE PElOt 15 * * 2 13 * * * :I)56. IEDTAIL UFPERCH * * * 2 * * * * 257. IUlERLIP SfN8Qt 1 * 3 0 0 * * * 558. SHltER PERCH 67 1 * 5 * * * * 7359. SILS UFPEII:H 4 * * 2 1 * * * 7
60. SlRIPED SEAPERCH 2 * 3 1 1 * * * 761. IALEYE UFPERCH 11 0 * 2 2 * * * 3162. YlITE SEAPERCH 2 * * 2 1 * * * 561. UFPERCIES CJI1ER 64 2 * 14 15 * * * 9S
---
66. P.-clFie 0110 * * * * 0 * * * 0
67. P.-cIFIC MaEREL * * * * 19 4 * * 23tR. sr,., flll.tI)ER 8 1 * 2 31 28 * * f:R10. CALI RIIUA IW..IIII1' * 0 * 0 2 2 * * 571. P.-clFIC SMIJ)M 9 * * * 0 1 * * 1173. FLATFISIES, CJI1ER 1 * * * 3 6 * * 9
74.SAUOUDS 2 * * 3 1 2 * * 815. CJI1ER FISH 52 6 * 31 CR 17 * * 'K8
1OI'AL 1,112 25 Z'I 3Ifl 958 700 0 0 3,210
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TABLE 9. ESTIMTED 11IUWI)S m: FISH CUIfT (CATat TYPE A+ .) BY CJIlP III) tDE, .. FRM£ISD
aMSTAL aunY DISIIICT - CIBN, JMI "---1£ 1CJI4.
CJIlP PIEI .ETTY & _IIXE &lEACH .. lEACH MIC ALL&oax IlEMW'lER ~y IIXIC &LItE PIRDT CJIfV tEl SPfM trOES
01. I.BJWI) SIWIC * * * 0 0 * * * 1CB. r=a.onER * 0 * 0 0 * * * 1Oft. * 0 * * * * * * 006. tamEAN IfODIt 5 * * 2 * * * * 7al• .., I14ELT * * * 175 • * * * 115
14• .wDELT 6 * * * * * * * 615. IUOC UXFISII * * * * * 2 * * a'~. ILLE IIDCFISH * * * * 7 ao * *, • .... IIDCFISII 2 , * * 10 72 * * 8618. ~IO * * * * * 9 * * 9
19. rNIMf UXFISH * * * * 6 3) * * 25a. QlILIPEPPER UXFISH * * * * * 9 * * 921. CDPER UXFISH * * * * 1 19 * * 3)B. DIER IIXXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 0
• -.01 1m UXFISII * * * * * 0 * * 0
25. a..1~ UXFISH * * * * 1 4 * * 5I. ClJII.1.8MX UXFISH * * * * * 1 * * 1
• IDSY UXFISH * * * * * 7 * * 721. SfIMY IIXXFISH * * * * * 1 * * 129. \9I4ILICIt IIXXFISH * * * * * 4 * * 4
:I). WlDQl IIXXFISH * * * * * 6 * * 631. YELL.aJTAIL IIDCFISH * * * * * II) * * II)33. UXF=. onER 1 2 * * 13 34 * * 5134. ICELP Itii * 0 * 0 3 1 * * 435. LlfIID) * * * * 2 7 * * 9I. ClEBLI&, onER * * * * * 0 * * 0
• rAED 0 * * 2 * * * * 2~. ~. SfMllJlt SQlPIN 17 1 * 1 0 * * * 1944. STRIPED BASS * * * 1 6 0 * * 848. "'llE aDICER 25 3 * 3 * 0 * * 31
53• .,.. UFPEII:H 1 * *
"
* * * * 1254. IUOC PERCH * * * 0 * * * * 055. PILE PERCH * * * * 1 * * * 156. IIDTAIL UFPEII:H * * * 2 * * * * 258. SIllIER PERCH 14 * * * * * * * 14
59. SIL'S UFPERCH 1 * * 2 * * * * 260. STRIPED SEN9Qt 0 * * * 1 * * * 161. WlUEYE UFPERCH 3 0 * 1 * * * * 5I. YIlTE SEAPEmI 1 * * 1 * * * * 3
• UFPEIDES, onER 15 * * 11 1 * * * a6
67. ~IFIC MaEREL * * * * 1 4 * * 5IR. Sfllltf FL.CUI8 * 0 * 1 * * * * 170. C4l.IRJIIIA IW.IIIJI' * 0 * 0 * 1 * * 271. ~IFIC_ 1 * * * 0
,




74. SNJOIIDS 2 * * 3 1 1 * * 675. OIlER FISH * 0 *
, 3 7 * * 12
10FAL ~ 9 0 217 58 533 0 0 912
...,
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TABIE 10. ESTIMlB) TIOJSNI)S CF FlSII CIUJfT (tATDI TYPE A+ B) BY GGP MI) talE, UN FRMI:ISD
,'" aNTAL CXLNTY DISTRICT • MY, .wi 1984··-ilEC 1984.
lR1P PIER .Em & .UIXE & lEACH IWIC lEACH IWIC ALL& IXXX RlllUlER OIlJ!iEIoAY IUJC & LIIE PIRIOT t:SIfV lET SP£M IIJlES
01. I.BJWI) SIWIC 5 * * 4 66 0 * * 7rl(2. SPIt« DaifISll 1 * * * 3 * * * 4lB.~onER 1 * * 1 141 0 * * 143Oft. * * * 0 'Sl 19 * * S706. IIImEJII IfODIt 2 * * * * * * * 2
10. IW:IFIC 10IXD * * * * * 1 * * 114• .w::mElT • 1 * 40 1 * * * 29115. La: IIDFISII * * * * ~ * * * :J)17..... IIDFISII 16 * 6 j I 1 * * 10635. IIDFISIES, 0I'1ER 18 * * 6 * * 59
]5. LItIIXD 1 * * * 1 * * * 238.CME2DI * * * 0 * * * * 0]Ii. IW:. STIGON SCLlPIN 431 2 1 61 197 6fi * * 74740. SCLlPINS~
'¥ * * * 2 * * * 1144. STRIPED 1 * a 64 27 * * 107
48. YIlTE aDICER 60 2 * * 66 2 * * 13153. IWlRED SLRfPBIOI 1 1 * * 4 * * * 654. La: PEROI a 1 14 4 2 * * * I55. PILE PEROI 15 * * 2 12 * * *56. IEDTAIL SLRfPBIOI * * * 0 * * * * 0
57. -.-RLIP SEIIPERCH 1 * 3 0 0 * * * 558. SIIINER PEROI 53 1 * 5 * * * * 5959. SILWR SLRfPBIOI 3 * * * 1 * * * 560. STRIPED SEIIPERCH 2 * 3 1 * * * * 661. WJ.aE SLRfPBIOI 2ft * * 1 2 * * * 27
62. WITE SEIIPERCH 1 * * 1 1 * * * 265. SLRFPERDES onER I/J 2 * 3 14 * * * tR66. IW:IFIC olro * * * * 0 * * * 067. IW:I FIC fIWJCEREL. * * * * 17 * * * 11fR. ST,., Fl.C1.II& a 1 * 1 31 28 * * 68
70. CALIRJlNIA IW.IIIJT * * * * 2 1 * * 371. IW:IFIC liNmW 9 * * * * * * * 97.5. FLATFISIES, onER 1 * * * 2 6 * * 874. SoWDIIDS 0 * * * * 1 * * 275. onER flSII 52 6 * 31 tR 10 * * 186




TABlE 11- ESfIM1B) TIDJ!i1MIlS ~ FISII CADIT (rATOI TtPE A+ .) BY lK1P III) KIE, SMlTA
CIIJlMJREIEY, .. ,.---cs: 1B.
./
IJO.P PIER JETTY & _IDCE &IBCH IWIC 1BDl .. ALL&DCIX .-aTER ClIIL&Wl'y IIDC & LlIE PilOT (JIfV lET SFfM JIJlES
01. L.EIJlM) .. • • • 0 0 • • • 1I. SPIll' IlCIGFISil • • • • 1 • • • 1
·=-anBl 0 • • • 3 3 • • 6~. IIIDIDIf 1 2 • :JI5 • • • • DS1 • IW:IFIC" • • • • 2 42 • • "4
14• .wDElT 41 1 • 17 2 0 • • 61
15. IUDC axFl.. • • • • 14 0 • 0 14
16. aLE axFlSil 0 • • • ZS4 256 • 2 ~
17• .:wi axFJ" 2 • • • 91 4 • • ",
18. axclO 9ft • • 1 4 25 • • 13ft
19. CMMtr axFl8I • • • • 16 14 • • 29~. atlLlPEfflER axFl8I • • • • • 217 • • 217
• CXFPBl 1UXF18I • • • • 7 19 • • 26I. CIJlIER IUXFISII • • • • 56 1 • 0 58
• GfEB. U 1m axFlSII • • • • 1 l2 • • 25
3ft. GfEBlSJRIjl8) 1UXF18I • • • • 1 '0 • • Di. Cl.1~ 1UXF18I • • • • :J) 12 • 1
• QJJLLIWX IUXFJSII • • • • 1 1 • • 1
• IIJBY axFlSII • • • • 17 32 • • IRa. STAMY IUXFISil • • • • 5 14 • • 19
29. 'SMILIOIIUXFISII • • • • 9 5 • • 14
;. WlQI axFlSII • • • • 1 37 • • 3B
,. lELLQII'AIL IUXFISII • • • • 2B • • • '17
• axFLTt 0I1IR 9 • •
, 164 '26 • 4 :JI5
• IB.P llii • • • • , • • 1 2i. LlIIIXI) 0 • • 0 '7 15 • 6 ~
• GfEBLIIIiS, 0I1IR • • • • • • • , ,
• SMLEFISII • • • • 0 a • • aI: ~NHIII SQIPIN • 0 • , 2 • • 4 a72 IJS • l2 a • • • 2m
43. IB.P MSS • • • • 0 • • 1 ,
"4. SlRIjl8) MSS • • • 2 • • • • 2I: "liTE aDIB :J) • • 1 2!l5 • • • 314
• IMLIMDI • • • • • • • 0 053• ..-D.......:H 5 0 • 92 • • • • W
54. IUDC PBDI 1 0 • 1 0 • • 1 355. PILE PBDI 1 • • 0 • • • 1 256. ilEDTAlL UtfIIBIDt • • • 0 • • • • 057.......IP BPERCH 2 0 • • • • • 0 258. S11INER PBDI 25 • • 0 • • • • 25
!W. sma UFFBIDl 0 • • 5 • • • • 6
-•• SlRIjl8) BPERCH , • • 0 0 • • 0 261. IMI..Lm UfflBIDI '0 3 • 9 0 • • • l2I. "liTE SfNlEIDI 1 0 * 0 1 • * * 3
• UfPBIDES, anBl 'C) 2 * 21 * • * 0 63
~. IW:IFIC MIIW1DI\ * * * 0 • * * * 066. IW:IFIC DllO * * * * 0 0 * • 067. IW:IFlC MIOEJIEL 32 9 * 26 3ft7 111 * * ~68. 1lIN * * * • * 11 * * l'fR. STNIRY FU1IIIER 2 * * 1 2 • * * 5
70. CALJRIIIIA IW.laJT * * * *
,
• * 0 1 -71. IW:IFIC lWIIWI 1 * • * 72 54 * • 1'0~. lID: SQI • • * * 3 1 • * 4
• flATFISIES, ortIER 4 0 * 1 3 3 * * 117ft. SMJUtIDS • * * * 0 • * • 0
?S. CJnIIt FI8I l2 • • 0 2D 3 • • ~
-
.lOI'AL 55 "7 0 '!JlJ1 1,346 1,153 0 25 3,540
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..... TABIE 12. ESrIMlID 11I1JSMI)S CE FISIl tIUJfT (rATDI TYPE A+ 8) BY lJD.P MI) 1IJlE, lIM WlS
CBISFO, JMI "---oEC ,..
lJD.P PIER JETTY & .IDCE & lEACH IWIC EACHIMIC ALL
& DlXX IllEMW'TER DlU!iBAy lID( & LlIE PIA BT f1IfV lET !HM IIJlES
01. lBJWI) __ 0 * * * 0 * * * 112. liPl. IlOGfISll * * * * 5 0 * * 5as. __, anER
* * * * 1 0 * * 112. PlllCIF C IWCE * * * * * 0 * * 014. .MDCl!I6.T 22 1 * 1
"
0 * * !S
15. aACIC IIXICFISIl * * * * 10 2 * * 1216. alE IIXICFISIl * * * * 18'l a> * * 2115017• ..,. IIXICFISIl
* * * * a 4 * * 21518. alllCClO 106 1 * * 4 1 * * 11219. f:/tIIII('( IIXICFIIH * * * * 11 6 * * 17
20. D11L1JlEAlBt IIXICFISIl * * * * 1 1 * * 121. aJlPER IIXICFISIl * * * * ,J 4 * * 2022. CIJltER IIXICFISIl * * * * 34 * * 1t925. Q&L&Oj jEll IIXICFISIl
* * * * 1 5 * * 7a. lJEBISTRlPID IIXICFISIl * * * * * 1 * * 1
25. CLI\E IIXICFISIl 0 * * * 17 6 * * 8527. DY IIXICFISIl * * * * 9 a * * 33215. STNlRY IIXICFISIl * * * * 4 11 * * 1429. \Ell4IL1CJ1 IIXICFISIl * * * * 22 9 * * :J)
:J). WIDQI IIXICFISIl * * * * 1 25 * * 25
31. YELLQlfAIL IIXXFISIl * * * * 31 49 * * III33. IIXXFLSlESl anER 1 * * 1 137 42 * * 18)34. iCELP IIG * * * * 3 * * * 3!S. LltGXD 25 * * 0 7 3 * * 3338.CMEZOI * 6 * 1 3 1 * *
"39. PlllC. STNXRI sa.lPIN 42 4 * 0 1 * * * 4740. sa.lP1,.onst * 1 * 0 * * * * 141. IWlIlED BASS * * * 0 0 * * * 041. iCELP BASS 2 8 * 0 1 * * * 1148. ...llE aDICER a * * * 52 0 * * 7rl
1tR. ClEENFISIl 1 * * * * * * * 150. CIOICERS, anER * * * * 1 * * * 151. aw.m * * * 0 * * * * 053. IWlIlED URlBDI 6 * * 12 * * * * 1854. aAaC PBlDI 0 * * 1 * * * * 1
55. PILE PBlDI * * * 0 * * * * 056.iEDTAiLURlBDI * * * 1 * * * * 157. IlBERLIP lifNIBDl * * * 0 * * * * 058. SIllIER PBlDI 22 * * 0 * * * * 2259. SIL\ER URlBDI 5 * * 6 * * * * 12
- 60. S1RIPID lifNIBDl 0 * * 0 * * * * 061. WJ.EYE UFJlEACH 4 * * 4 * * * * 862....llE lifNIBDl 0 * * * * * * * 065.~artER 21 * * 2 1 * * * a
* * * * 0 * * * 0
-
65. PlllCIFIC 1J'=UDtt.
66. PlllCI FIC DI10 0 * * 0 8 * * * 967. FW:IFlC IWlCEIEL 34 * * * Wi 65 * * 2B468. nMS * * * * * 1 * * 1fR. STNlRY FLD.IIlER 4 * * * 1 0 * * 410. (X,I RJIIIA IW.IU 2 * * * 17 0 * * 20
- 71. FW:IFlC SNm1l8 * * * * 1 0 * * 112. ax!II.E * * * * 0 * * * 073. FLATFISIES, anER 0 * * * 8 * * * 87lt. lWJ01lDS * * * 1 1 * * * 2
..... 75. artER FISIl 5 * * 1 36 * * * 42
VAL 327 20 0 32 1,01!5 372 0 0 1,815
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TABIE 13. ESt'IM1B) TII1IWIlS f:I FISIl CADIT (CATOI TYPE A+ 13) BY lJU.P /III) aMSI'AL aunY
DISTRICT, JMI WBft··-oa:: WBft.
DEL OlE I tBIlCJ:UD I !Wl SMlTA aIJZ I SMl WIS 1Ol'AL
lJU.P IUlDDT SJI:M FfWI:ISOO QIBIEY CBISPO
ESt'. I.E. 01 ESt'. S.E. 01 ESt'. S.E. 01 ESt'. I.E. 01 ESt'. S.E. 01 ESt'. S.E. 01
01. I.BJIM) SIWIC * * * 0 01(1) , 3 17 0 ¥ ~ 8 o 1m 17 l 17II. SPINY DlJifISll * * * * * * 1 2B 1 I 0 99 4 i
· ::JdIER 0 0 56 1 1 1m 15 5 32 1 0 * * * 17 5~. * * * * * * :as 8 2B * * * * * * :as 8 :asm. PlM:IFlC _11Ii 8 13 151 ~ I) 125 * * * * * * * * * 74 81 110
06. IIImIIIl IIDDIf 1 2 119 * * * 2 1 72 D a 7ft * * * ~ a 73f11. Uf SlELT ,,81 at5 155 ,,(25 2179 213 17f> 9Ii! 52 * * * * * * 3 011 :1561 118CB. HLTS onER 3 1(1) 9 9100 * * * * * * * * * ' 12 9 1910. PlM:lFlt TOlD) 0 0 n * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 n
'2. PIleIFIC ... * * * * * * * * * 41 14 34 0 0 'lZT 41 14 34
13.SlUBSIIlES 0 0 100 * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 o 1m14. MJCSIB.T 0 0 106 1 1 125 258 n 27 55 ~ 41 ~ 18 77 !S7 78 2515. IIJOC IIDCFISIl 327 ~ 1<B 79 31 ]9 :as 14 53 14 4 29 146 :mr. 519 B 74~. aLE IIDCFISIl Z5 lIB 86 44 51 Z52 110 41 401 I JJ as 2!lO 118 986 331 • .aM IIDCFISII 1 2 118 9 3 32 177 52 29 81 :as 17 61 2516 60 2D
18. IKDIXIO * * * 15 8 54 9 4 ~ I , 44 S3 74 S 19ft I 4319. CIM/II('( IIDCFISH 21 19 S 50 21 43 25 11 ~ if 17 15 11 ~ 25fl. OIILIPEPPBt IIDCFISIl * * * 0 0 1m 9 100 217 75 1 1 110 33
• aJlfIER IIDCFISH 9 10 10ft 12 4 ]5 2D 10 11/ ~ 9 ~ 2D 17 S3 11 at. 2722. lDltER IIDCFISH * * * 0 0 fR 0 0 100 57 17 168 D 122 Z!S D 91I. Ql~~Oi 181 IIDCFISH * * * 27 2D 76 0 0 1m i 7 II 7 7 107 57 ~ 40• II&MSTRIPID IIDCFISIl * * * 12 9 77 * * * 12 1 1 115 40 -g25. CLI\t IIDCFISIl * * * 2 1 -g 5 3 61 14 34 S3 "0 133 131 ", a5I. aJlL.I.MX IIDCFISIl 5 6 1m 1 1 55 1 1 73 1 , ~ * * * 9 zt I· aY IIDCFISII 2 2 86 9 4 ~ 7 3 47 42 9 33 21 62 9.5
:as. Sf., IIDCFISIl * * * 3 1 ]9 1 1 73 19 5 i 14 9 fi fI 10 fb29. VElMILlOIIIDCFISH 3 4 121 5 2 42 4 2 47 14 4 :J) 27 :as
:J). WIIllII IIDCFISH 0 0 100 8 3 32 6 3 59 3B 14 3B 25 at. 95 7f> :as -g31. YELLQll'AlL IIDCFISH 25 32 128 11 34 31 III 43 53 115 ~ Z5 79 61 77 a 91 i33. IIDCFISIES, onER 14 8 59 14 ]9 ]9 16 40 133 18 13 1<2 48 47 325 56
34. KElP CJEEII.11Ii 18 14 81 11 5 11/ 4 2 58 2 1 54 3 4 150 -g 16 43]5. Lltom ~ 25 95 Z5 13 56 7 2 32 33 7 22 8 5 66 'IT 29 :J)~. CJEEII.INGS, 0IlBt 3 2 59 5 2 50 0 0 50 0 0206 * * * 8 3 -g
• MLEFISH * * * * * * * * * 8 4 55 * * * 8 4 553B.C".MED 15 11 n 8 3 42 1 1 64 7 3 ]9 4 2 54 ]5 12 33
]9. PIle. SfAGtIRI SI1lPIN 1 1 11 * * * 105 22 21 12 4 ]5 5 4 86
"
'1 1940. SI1lPI,.OIlBt 0 0 2 2 72 1 1 100 * * * * * * ~41. IWIIl£D MIS * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 77 0 043. KElP MIS * * * * * * * * * , , I 2 i 73 3 2 5644. SlRIPID MSS * * * 0 0 100 66 11 17 2 , * * 68 l' '7
41. "liTE aDlIB * * * * * * 109 2B 216 2S8 136 57 44 55 11 R 150 3B11/. CLEBFISH * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 1 1 1 9.5f,. aDlIBS, onER * * * * * * * * * * * * , 1 1m 1 1 '001. CJW.M * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 155 0 o 15552.1WJMD1 * * * * * * * * * 0 0 1m * * * 0 o 1m
53. IWIIl£D UFFEIlDl * * * * * * 17 7 40 79 34 43 15 7 47 '1' ]5 3254. IIJOC PE1lDI * * * , 1 '00 :as 15 53 3 1 50 , 1 58 i 15 ~55. PILE PE1lDI 1 0 48 0 0 1m 29 12 40 2 2 81 0 01iR 1256. IEDTAIL SUtFFBlOI 21 13 64 4 2 48 1 1 66 0 0 107 1 1 100 14 5057. Il&BLIP SEIifIEIDI * * * 0 0 100 5 3 66 2 2 101 0 o 1m 7 4 54
58. SIlIIB PBDI 1 1 1m 0 0 119 45 14 I 14 ,I 19 , '13 I 27 It59. SIL\B UFPERCIl 5 6 122 1 0 fR 7 2 6 10 52 9~. SlRIPID SEIifIEIDI 15 ,106 14 8 55 6 3 55
,i 52 0 0 S 18 4861 • ..-u.EYE UFPERCIl 2 1~ * * * 31 12 ]9 6 B 8 4 11/ 60 14 I62. "liTE S9fBICIl 2 1 56 2 , n 5 2 ]9 3 1 0 0 100 12 3
63. lIJtfllBICIESl onER 2 i 148 3 1 36 29 9 I , 5 f~ 9 il 61 '5 11~. PIlCIFIC IDI 10 * * * * * 0 0 0 9 10 12• PIleIFIC MIQBEL * * * 1 0 60 Z5 18 I) 1f, 110 I 188 ~ 254 •68. 1lIM * * • * • * • * • 4 1 4fR. Sf., FLO.IIIEIt 0 0 1(1) 0 0 55 50 16 32 5 2 41 4 60 17 2B
70. CM.I~IA _10 * * • * * * 5 ,32 1 1 I 8 9 151 11 9 79n. PIleIFIC __ * * • 5 '4 I) 11 59 118 27 0 9.5 134 :as 21~. lOX DE * * • 0 0 100 • * * 4 1 0 0 11) 4 1 33• FUTFISIES, onER 1 1 75 0 0 82 • i 2i 7 2 , t 9ft ~ ,8 407ft. SMIDIIDS 8 113 1 0 62 0 0 136 5975. onER FISII 1 1 1C8 8 2 28 79 18 Z5 13 3 22 6 5 .. 107 19 18
1Ol'AL 2,W .., 119 1,~1 2182 132 1,814 115 10 2,no 316 12 1,3IIl 480 l5 9,1JrlO 391 -g





TABlE 14. ESTI.TED 1lD.J!WI)S rE FISH rADIT (CATOI T'tPE A+ 1'5) I'( a:NTAL aulTY DISIRICT Nf)
talE, ..... 1984---IlEC 1984•
CXMSI'AL aum'DISflICf PIER .Em' & _IDlE & lEACH IWIIC lEACH IWIIC ALL
& IlCDC IIlEAIGAlER Clll.JSBAy IIXJC & LIIE PII DT CJIFV lET SF£M MIlES
DEL IIJnEJIUBlDT 14 7 2 1,~ 'S5 * * 0 2,'577IBIXX:IIIWX* ODI-DT MIlES) 72 2 * 1, * * * * 18 1,~IBIXX:III) (lOT MIlES) * * * 11 177 * *~ (OT M:JlES) * * * * 127 * * 184SMI FMl:lsaI 544 16 jJ) m 1,1 545 * 0 ~,mSMlTA aLIZJKII1'BEY jJ)1 13 * 9116 * 12SMI WlS calSPO 195 3 * 25 317 * * 1;31117.....








TABlE 15. EIl'IMlB) TIIJJWIlS [F FISH DI1DfT (CATO! TYFE A+ 13) I\' lJIlP MI) tIllE, AU aMl'Al.
QUfTY DISTRICTS aMlllID, ... 1984---eE 19B4•
lJIlP PIER .Em & .IDIE & IEM:It IWIC IEMJIIWIC AU
& rmc RAlQATER DlUEAY lID: & LIIE PIIDT rIfV lET SP£M IDlES
01. L.B:MI) SIWIC 2 * * 4 11 * * * 17(2. SPINr IlCIiFISII * * * * 4 * * * 4 -rQ5.~onER 0 * * 0 I 1 * * 17Oft. * * * * 7 * * 2Bl!i. M:IFIC _IIG 7't 0 * * • • • • 7rt
06. ID11&IIIODIf 3 • • :m • * * * 515f17. Uf 8ELT 6 0 • 3" • • * • 3,011 '/CB. M:LTS onER * * * * * * * 1210. M:IFI~ 10IXD * 0 * * .. * .. 012. M:IFIC IWCE * * * * 2 » * • 41
13. SIL\&S1IlES 0 * * * * * * * 014. oWDELT • 1 * 45 5 0 * * m15. aADC IIIXFISII 0 1 * 9 § 51 * 3~. ILLE IIIXFISII 0 0 * 2 * 7 9861 • RUt IIIXFISII 14 1 * 3 15 * * 2liI6
18. IlDCCIO 1]9 1 * 0 3 51 * * 19ft19. CNIIItr IIIXFISII * * * 2 15 66 * 0 142fi. 011LIPEPPER IIIXFISII * * * * 1 2a6 * • m
• CXRIER IIIXFISII * 0 * 1 40 46 * 0 tIl22. CIJlIER IIIXFISII * 0 * * 190 36 * 0 225
ZS. lJEBlSFOlTB) IIIXFISII * * * * 2 55 * * 57
;. CJENSTRIPS) IIIXFISII * * * * 1 40 * * 40 ,./
• a.1~ IIIXFISII 0 * * 0 1f17 22 * 1 131
• ClJll.IJINX IIIXFISII * * * * 7 2 * * 9
• IGY IIIXFISII * * * 0 29 61 * * 95I sr_omll' • * * * 8 29 * * 'Sf• \9ItILIQI IIIXFISII * * * * 'Sf 19 * * 56 -.r'
• WIIltW IIIXFISII * * * * 2 74 * * ~1. YEl.L.MAlL IIIXFISII * * * * ,I 316 * * 4CJS
• IIIXFISIES, onER 8 3 * 6 111 * 5 325I' IIELP -.110 * 3 * 9 22 ~ * , 'Sf• L11UX1) 1 0 * 2 62 * W
• CJ&JI.IIGS, onER * 0 * 1 * 0 * 0 8
• lIMLEFISII * * * * 0 8 * * 8
• rAE2Df * 1 * 6 3) 1 • 1 ~
». M:. STAQIJII SQl.PIN 7.5 0 * :II 16 1 * * 13)40. SQl.PI,.onER 1 1 * 1 0 * * * 341. IWIIlED MSS * * * 0 0 * • * 043. KELP MSS * 2 * 0 1 • * 1 344. STRIPS) lASS 4 * * 5 45 14 * * 68
48. illiTE CIDICER 9S 4 * 2 291 1 * * lIII2iii. CLEEIIFISII 1 * * * * • * * 150. CIDICERS, onER * * * * 1 • • * ,51. CJW.EYE * * * 0 * * * * 052. IW.fMDI * * * * * * * 0 0
~. IWIIlED UFPBDI 11 1 * 9S 4 * * * 111 -
• aAIX PERCH 9 1 14 5 3 * * 1 3355. PILE PERCH 15 0 0 3 13 * * 1 3256. IlEDTAIL UFPBDI 1 0 0 216 1 * * * Zl51......IP SfIlIlERDI 3 0 3 0 0 * * 0 7
58. SIllIER PERCH TT * * 3 * * * * S) """59. SIL\8 UFPBDI 8 0 1 17 1 * * * 2Bal. STRIPS) SEAPERCIl 3 2 3 216 1 * * 2 'Sf61. WWfYE UFPERCH 41 3 0 14 2 * * * al62. illiTE SEAPERCIl 4 0 0 5 3 * * • 12
61. UFPEROES onER 44 1 * 12 3 * * 0 6165. fW:IFIC~ * * * * * * * * *19. M:IFlC DIlO 0 * * 0 9 0 * * 10
• M:IFIC MOEIEL 52 8 * 2ft 341 122 * • 54868. 1\.WlS • * * * * 13 * * 13I. ST., FU1II8 13 1 * 2 ZS 3) • * 60
• CALIRRtIA IW.IIIIf 0 0 * 0 8 sf * 0 1171. M:IFIC ... 10 0 * * tR * * 134~. IUX!IU * 0 * * 3 1 * * 4
• RATFISIES, onER 3 0 0 1 12 5 * * Z1
7rt. SMJOIIDS 2 0 * 4 9 i * * 1715. onER FISII 2ft 6 * 216 48 * 2 1f17
loI'Al. 1,021 42 22 3,715 2,9.52 2,162 0 40 9,9rtO
-,
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'-" TABLE 16. ESTIM'TBl 'TIIlfiNGS m: FISH CUJIT (CATDI Tt'FE A+ IS) IV CJIl.P All) tolE, IE.
IDTE/tUID.DT, ..... 198ft•• -IIEC 1984•
CJIl.P PIEI .Em & _IDCE & IEADl IWIC IEADlIWIC ALL
& Da:IC IIlfAICIAlER ~y IIDC & LIE P/RDT rJIfV tEl SPfM tQlES
01. LEDWI) SIMC • • • • • • • • •
Ql. .1'" IXXlFISH • • • • • • • • •I' SlMCt 0I1ER 0 • • • • • • • 0• PlIlCI F C IBRUIi 8 0 • • • • • • a06. DTIBII IIODf( 1 • • • • • • • 1
..... fIT. SJlf SIELT • 0 • 1,81~ • • • • 1,81JCB. SlELTS 0I1ER • • • • • • •10. PlIlCIFit 10IXD • 0 • 0 • • • • 013. SILIBSIIlES 0 • • • • • • • 014. .MDC!IELT 0 • • • • • • • 0
15. LU IIDFISH 0 1 • 6 3i!) • • 0 3ZT
16. IUE IIDFISH • 0 • 0 25 * • * 2517..... IIDFISH • 0 • * 1 * • * 119. f::IIfII«r IIDFISH • • * • 21 * * * 2121. CJIlPEI IIDFISH • 0 • * 9 * * * 9
216. QJlLUWX IIDFISH • • * • ~ • * * 5'Zl. DV IIDFISH • • • * • * * J29. \SIIIILlCN IIDFISH * * * * 3 • * •f,. WlDQlIIDFISH • • • * 0 • * * 01. YEU..ClJl'AIL IIDFISH • • • • 25 * * • 25
15. IIDF~ 0I1ER • 1 * 1 12 • • * 1434. KELP llii • 2 * 3 13 • * 0 18]5. LlIOXD • 0 * 0 216 • • * 21636. lJEBUNGS, 0I1ER • 0 * 2 * • * 0 338.CME2DII • 1 * 1 14 * • * 15
- ~. PlIlC. STMKIII SQ1PIN 1 * * 0 * • * * 140. SQ1P~0I1ER • 0 * * 0 • * * 0515. PILf 0 0 0 0 0 * * * 156. IIDTAIL UffIBtCH 0 0 0 2D 1 • • * 2158. SHINBt PBDI 1 * • • • • * * 1
59. SIL\B UFPBI:H 0 0 1 4 0 • • * 560. STRIPm ENlEIIOt 0 1 0 13 0 • • 0 15
61. WJ..EVE UFPBI:H 2 0 0 0 • • • * 262. 'linE ENlEIIOt 0 0 0 1 1 * • * 261. !iLItFPEIICIES, 0I1ER * * * 2 * • * * 2
- 67. PlIlCIFIC MOBlEL • • • • * • • • *fRo STARRY FUUIlER 0 * • • * • * * 07.5. FLATFISIES, 0I1ER * * 0 0 0 • * * 174. SAIJOIIDS * 0 * 1 6 • * • a
-
75. 0I1ER FISH • 0 * 1 • * • * 1





TABIE 17. Bl'1M1B) TII1JSMIlS Cf FISH rJtDfT (CATal TYPE A + 13) I'f rR1P. IGE,
BXl:I~ (DoDT talES), .. 1B---ilEC 1B. "'/
CR1P PIEII JEllY & .lIlCE & EACH IWIC EACHIWIC ALL
& IXIX RMalEll DlJliBAY IIDC &LIIE P/RDT C1iIfV lET SPEM KIlES
01. \JDlII1lII) .-: * * * 0 * * * * 0115. ~lflC _IIG e * * * * * * * eaT. Uf IlELT 6 * * ,,01~ * * * * ',~(8. =aonB * * * * * • *14. T * * * , * * * * ,
15. IlAIX IIDfISll * 0 * 3 * * * 3 6~ aLE IIDfISll * * * 2 * * * 4 7 ./
, • m11I1DfISll * * * ~ * * * * ,19. lMllRY IIDfISll * * * * * * 0 221. CIJIIlBt IIDfUII * 0 * , * * * 0 ,,....._,.. * 0 * • * * * • 0
• (l.1~ IIDfISll * * * 0 * * * * 0
• DYIIDfISll * * * 0 * * * * 0
· lIDf~smst cmtEII * • * 2 * * * 0 J• IlElP IIG * 0 * 6 * * * ,
35. L1111XD * 0 * i * * * 2 3i: CJIEBI.I., onB * 0 * * * * * 5
• ~GDIl SQlPIN * 0 * * * * 3 6* * * * * * * * *40. SI1I.PltIS, cmER * , * , * * * * 2
r~ND * 0 * * * * * * 0BTAIL .......... 0 0 * 3 * * * * 4
• IU&RLIP S9fIEIDt * * * * * • * 0 0
• SHINER PEIIDt 0 * * * * * * * 0
.SIL\8 .......... * * *
,
* * * *
,
a). snllPID I9iPEIIDt * 1 * 12 * * * 2 14I' "tilE I9iPEIIDt * 0 * 2 • * * * i.~cmER * 0 * 3 * * * 0~.sr,.., * 0 * 0 * * * * 0
• ~lflC SMIDW * 0 * * * * * * 0
72. lOX IQ.E * 0 * * * * * * 0 -.,7.5. RATfISlES, onB * 0 * • * * * * 07lt. SMJDIIDS • 0 * * * * * 175. cmER fiSH * 0 * * * * 2 3





TABIE 18. ESTIMTED TII1.UIIlS C6 FISH lJLDfT (CATDI TYPE A+ 15) IV cmP III) talE, tBIllX:llD
"-,
(DT MJIES), ..,.. 1CJI4---eE 1984.
cmP PIER JETTY &. .IDIE &. Il9Ol IWIC EAalIWIC ALL&.IICDC~TER C'AJSlBAy tmC &. LlIE PIRDT r:sIfV lET SPEM MJIES
lB. SHMIC( 0I1ER * * * * * 1 * * 112. Pl1lCIF C.. * * * * * * * * *15. aACIC IIDCFISH * * * * :II * * * :II16. IUE IIDCFISH * * * * 22 ~ * * 7018. IIIXCIO * * * * * 10 * * 10
19. CIIWt( IIDCFISH * * * * 15 3ft * * ]921. aJlPER IIDCFISH * * * * 4 0 * * 4~. fDltER IIDCFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0
• a&lISI 01 IBJIIDCFISH * * * * * 'U * * Z73ft. lI&IIiTRtPED IIDCFISH * * * * * 12 * * 12
25. Cl.1\A! IIDCFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0a6. ClJII.I.JWX IIDCFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0
'Z1. IIlSY IIDCFISH * * * * 3 5 * * 729. \BItILICIJ IIDCFISH * * * * 3 0 * * 3:I). WIDell IIDCFISH * * * * * 2 * * 2
31. YELl.QII'AIL IIDCFISH * * * * 5 43 * * ~
33. 1IDCF1~l 0I1ER * * * * 17 6 * * 22I. KELP IIG * * * * 2 * * * 2
• LltaXD * * * * 14 1 * * 1536. IJEBl.ltGS, 0I1ER * * * * * * * * *
38.C'.&ZtW * * * * 2 * * * 2~ 60. STRIPED SfNlERDI * * * * * * * * *61. UfllERDES 0I1ER * * * * 0 * * * 067. Pl1lCIFIC~ * * * * 0 0 * * 071. Pl1lCIFlC SNalM * * * * 4 * * * 4
73. RATFISJES, onER * * * * 0 * * * 0....... 7ft. fAl.JDflDS * * * * * * * * *75. 0I1ER FISH * * * * 0 * * * 0
lOfAL 0 0 0 0 122 177 0 0 'l!R
TABU: 19. ESTIMTBJ TIDJ!WI)S C6 FISH lJLDfT (CATOI TYPE A+ IS) BY lK1.P Nf) KIlE, llX* (DT
MJIES), ..,.. 1lJ184---eE 1984.
lK1.P PIER JETTY & .IDIE & Il9Ol IWIC II9OIIW1C ALL
& IICDC IIlfAIGATER C'AJSlBAy tmC & LIIE P/RDT r:sIfV lET SPEM MJIES
15. aACIC IIDCFISH * * * * 9 34 * * 4316. IUE IIDCFISH * * * * 8 1 * * 1017. IRWI IIDCFISH * * * * 3 5 * * 818. IIIXCIO * * * * * 5 * * 5
--
19. CIIWt( IIDCFISH * * * * 7 3 * * 9
31. OIILIPEPPER IIDCFISH * * * * * 0 * * 021. aJlPER IIDCFISH * * * * 4 3 * * 722. fDltER IIDCFISH * * * * 0 * * * 023. CJIEENSFOrTB) IIDCFISH * * * * * 0 * * 0
- 25. Cl.1\A! IIDCFISH * * * * 1 1 * * 2
a6. ClJII.I.JWX IIDCFISH * * * * 1 * * * 1
'Z1. IIlSY IIDCFISH * * * * 0 1 * * 2218. STARRY IIDCFISH * * * * * 3 * * 3
-
29. '84IL1CIJ IIDCFISH * * * * 1 1 * * 2
:I). WIDell IIDCFISH * * * * * 6 * * 6
31. YELl.QII'AIL IIDCFISH * * * * 6 56 * * 62
35. IIDCF= 0I1ER * * * * 8 4 * * 1234. KELP IIG * * * * 1 1 * * 2:!S. LltaXD * * * * 2 2 * * 4]9. Pl1lC. STAIKIII liIl11.PlN * * * * * * * * *
40. liIl11.PINS~ * * * * 0 * * * 044. STRIPED * * * * 0 * * * 054. aACIC PBDI * * * * 1 * * * 1
-
67. Pl1lCIFIC IW:ICEREL * * * * * 0 * * 05. STARRY R.CUIlER * * * * 0 * * * 0
71. Pl1lCIFIC SNalM * * * * 0 * * * 075. OIlER FISH * * * * 5 * * * 5
lOfAL 0 0 0 0 56 127 0 0 184
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TABIE 20. ElTIMlB) TII1JM)S C. FlSIl CIIlDIT (CATOl TYPE A+ IS) BY l:KIP • tOE, WI FMl:lsal
CXNl'AL a:unY DISTRIct', ... 198ft--iS: 198ft. /'
l:KIP Pia .E11Y .. .11llE .. IEADl IWIC IEADlIWIC ALL
&1lCIX ...1ER CAlilBAY IIDC .. LItE p/RaT f1IfV tEl SfI£M JOlES
01. IJIJlM) SIWIC 2 • • 3
"
• • • 16I' FIllY' IlOOFISII • • • • 2 • • • ~
·"''''CJnII • • • 0 ~ • • •Oft. • • • • 7 • • 2IS06.~ ,.""" 2 • • • • • • • 2
~... SMELT • • • 17ft • • • • 17ft
• IW:IFIC lOUD • • • • • • • • •14. .IIlOaIELT 2a6 1 • :m 1 • • • :i15. IUIIX 1IlXF1.. • • • • , irA • •16. aLE 1IlDCF1.. • • • • • •
17..... 1IlDCF1.. 14 1 • 2 86 n • • 117t IDCCIO • • • • • 9 • • 9
• CMMRY IIlDCFISII • • • • 6 2D • • 25~. QlILIPEFFER IIlDCFISII • • • • • 9 • • 9
• CXFflER IIDFISII • • • • 1 19 • • 2D
;. lIJltER IIDFISII • • • • • 0 • • 0
• lJEENSFW Iii) IIDFISII • • • • • 0 • • 0
• Cl.M IIDFISII • • • • 1 4 • • 5
• QJIL.1MX IIlDCFISII • * * * • 1 * • 1ZT. BY IIDFISII * * * • * 7 * * 7
21. 11''' IIDFISII • • * • • 1 • * 1I' WIIlIILlCIl IIDFISII • • • • * 4 * * 4 -'-
• WIJlQI IIlDCFISII • • • * * 6 • • 61. lB.LQIrAIL IIlDCFISII • • * * • 51 • * III
• IIDFISIES, CJnII • 2 * * 13 zs * • ]ri
34. I8.P CElLIIIi • 0 * 0 3 1 • * 4i· L1111IJ) 0 * * • 1 6 • * 7 'oJ"• CJIEB .IIIGS, one * * * * * 0 • * 0
• CME2DI * * • 1 * * • • 1]rio IW:. SfAlHRl sauIII 60 * • 216 16 1 • * 105
'I). saulllS~ 1 • • * * • • * 144. STRIPID 4 • • 4
'"
14 * * 66
.."
48. YUlE DOIlB n 4 * 0 31 0 • * 10953. IMID UfPBDI 2 1 * 10 4 • • • 1754. IUIIX PBDI a 1 14 3 2 • * * 2IS
515. PILI PBDI 14 • * 2 13 • • * os~.IIDTAILUfIIBIQl * • • 1 • • * • 1
• .....IP E1lfIBI:Il 1 • 3 0 0 • • • 551...liB PBDI 42 • * 3 • • • • 4559. SIL. UfIIBIQl 4 * • 2 1 • • • 7
a). S1IIPID &flEIIQl ~ • 3 0 1 • • • 6 -61. W1IYE UfIIBIQl 0 • 2 , • • * 31I·YUlE .... 2 • • 2 • • • 5
• UfflBlDESI one 2ft • • 3 2 • • • os66. IW:I flC ICIl 10 * * * * 0 • * • 0
67. IW:lfIC tWJCEREL * * * * 19 4 * • zs
-fR. 11''''' fI.D.JIlER a 1 * 1 2D 2D • * 5070. rALlRJIlIA IW.IIIJ1' • 0 • 0 2 2 * * 571. IW:lfIC lWIXWl 9 • • * 0 1 * * 11n. fLATfIstES, one 1 * * • 2 2 • • 4
~. WlDfIDS 2 • • zi 1 ~ * * 775. one flSll 16 5 • 34 • • 79
1UI'AL 544 16 2D 299 :so 545 0 0 1,814
-
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TABI.E 21. ESTIMTED TIDJWI)S CE FISH C'ADfT (elTOt TYPE A + 13) BY CIIIJJ • Mm, UN FlMCI.:D
aNTAL aunY DISTRICT - (IBN, JAN ~---DEC 1CJJ4•
CR1P PIER .Em. & _IDCE &EACH MIC EACH IWIC ALL
& IXIX IlEMW'lBl Dl.S:\ay IIXIC &LItE P/RDT CPFV lET HM talES
01. LBJWI) SIMC * * * 0 * * * * 0(B.~ * * * * * * * * *Oft. * * * * * * * * *06. IIRTIEIIf NDDn * * * * * * * * *at. OF MLT * * * 176 * * * * 176
14. JMDELT 2 * * * * * * * 215. ILIOC IIXXFISH * * * * * 2 * * 216. alE IIXXFISH * * * * 7 225 * * 23217. RWf axFlSH 2 1 * * 10 12 * * 8618. ~IO * * * * * 9 * * 9
19. DtMY IIXXFISH * * * * 6 3) * * 253». atlLIPEPPER axFlSH * * * * * 9 * * 921.~ axFlSH * * * * 1 19 * * 3)~. CIPtER axFlSH * * * * * 0 * * 025. amBOi iSl axFlSH * * * * * 0 * * 0
25. a..1\E axFlSH * * * * 1 4 * * 5~. ClJILL.IWX axFlSH * * * * * 1 * * 111. IIBY axFlSH * * * * * 7 * * 728. STARRY axFlSH * * * * * 1 * * 129. \ElMILICIt IIXXFISH * * * * * 4 * * 4
:me WlDQI IIXXFISH * * * * * 6 * * 631. YELLMAIL axFlSH * * * * * 21) * * lIJ33. IIXXF= OIlER * 2 * * 12 23 * * 3834. ICELP Itii * 0 * 0 3 1 * * 435. LltaXD * * * * 1 6 * * 6
36. ClEBl.ltGS, mER * * * * * 0 * * 038.C&D * * * 1 * * * * 139. ~. STAGtDN SCLlPIN 4 * * * * * * * 444. STRIPED BASS * * * 1 6 0 * * 748. "lItE CXWCER 3) 2 * 0 * 0 * * 23
53. IMRB) UFPEIDt 1 * * 10 * * * * 1154. ILIOC PEROt * * * 0 * * * * 055. PILE PEROt * * * * 1 * * * 156. RB)TAIL UFPEIDt * * * 1 * * * * 158. SltItB PEROt 2 * * * * * * * 2
59. SIL. UFPERat 1 * * 2 * * * * 260. STRIPED SEN90I 0 * * * 1 * * * 161. \MLLEYE SLRFPERat 3 0 *
,
* * * * 562. "lITE SEN90I , * * 1 * * * * 261. UFPERDES, OIlER 4 * * 1 * * * * 5
67. PltCI FIC MOEREL * * * * 1 4 * * 5tR. STARRY FLQNlER * 0 * * * * * * 070. CALI~IA IW..IIIJI' * 0 * 0 * 1 * * 271. PltCI FIC SNa»B 1 * * * 0 1 * * 27.5. FlATFISIES, OIlER * * * * 1 * * * 1
74. SAUOIDS 2 * * 2 1 1 * * 615. arIEl FISH * * * 1
, 0 * * 2
TOrAL 41 6 0 3J) 52 4WS 0 0 7W
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TABlE 22. E51'IMTED TII1MIlS ~ FI.. 0IlDIT (rATOl TYPE A+ IS) BY GO.P AID 1QlE, SM FIKIS%)
aMTAL aunT DISIller - MY, oWl 1CJI8ft---IE 1CJI8ft.
CK1P PIER .ETTY & _IDlE & IIEADI IWIC IEADIIWIC AU.
& IlCDC RAlUlBt C4UiBAY IIDC & LIE PilOT aw lET lHM KJlES
01. LEIJWI) SIWIC 2 • * 3 11 * * * 1602. .INY DOGFISH * • • * tI * * * 218.~ • • * 0 * * * 15Oft. * * * * 3) 7 • * ,06. IDT1EIIl IfDDI'( 2 * * * * * * *
to. HeIFlC 1OID) * * * * * * * * *14. JM:JaIELT a 1 * ~ 1 • * * 255~. UX IIDCFIIM * • * * I * * * I1 _ .... IIDCFISII 12 • * 2 1 • *15. IIDCFISIES, onEIl • * • * 1 • • * 1I LlGDl 0 * * * 0 * * * 1
• ~NHIII IQI.PIII * • * 0 * * * * 056 * * a6 16 1 • • 99
'C). 1l1lP11IS-=- 1 * * * * * • * 144. SIlIPBl 4 * * 3 :sa 14 * * 59
I' YIlTE aDIB 53 2 * * 31 * * * 86
• IWIlED lILRfPERCH 1 1 * * 4 * * * 654. UX PEIDI a 1 14 3 2 * * * II' PILE PEIDI 14 * * 2 12 * * *
• IBlTAIL lILRfPERCH * * * 0 * * * * 0
i' ....1' saFBIDl 1 * 3 0 0 * * * 5
• SHIllER PEIDI 'C) * * 3 * * * * j59. SIL'S lILRfPERCH ~ * * * 1 * * *60. SlRIPBl saFBIDl * 3 0 * * * *61. Wlm lILRfPERCH at. * * 1 2 * • *I' Y1ITE saFBIDl 1 * * 1 1 * * * 2
· SJlRlEIICIES, onEIl 2D * * 1 2 * * * 2566. HeIFlC .. 10 * * * * 0 * * * 067. HeIFlC tWmEl * * * * 17 * * * 17tIJ. SlIMY FLC1IIlBt a 1 * 1 2D 2D * * 50
70. CALIRllCIA IIIlLIU * * * * 2 1 * * 371. HeIFIC~ 9 • * * * • * * 973. FlATFISIES, onEIl 1 * * * 1 2 * * 47lt. SMJDIIOS 0 * * * * 1 * * 275. OIlER FISH 16 5 * 22 34 * * * 71






TABIE 23. ESTIMTED TII1lWDS (1= FISH rADIT (CATOI TYPE A+ 83) BY (lOp lID tIU, SNlTA
aIJZJMJITBEY, ... 1CJI4---DEC 14i84.
(lOp PIER .ETTY & _IDCE &IEM:H MIC IEIQIIWIC ALL&DCDC~TER rAJiiElay IIDC & LItE PIR aT aJfV tEl RM fG)ES
01. l.BJWI) stWIC
* * * 0 0 * * * 002. SPINY DOOFISH
* * * * 1 * * *
,
(B. =e.,ortER * * * * 1 * * * 1~. IIODIt * * * :m * * * * :m12. MCIFIC IWCE
* * * * 2 Ji * * 41
~- 14. Ja9B.T ~ 0 * 14 1 0 * * 5515. IUDC IUXFISH * * * * 14 0 * 0 1416. aLE IUXFISH 0 * * * 185 214 * 2 40117. RJ.N IUXFISH
* * * * 78 4 * * 8118.8Da:IO 60 * * 0 1 25 * * 86
19. c:IIIMY IUXFISH
* * * * 15 14 * * 293). DlILIPEPPER IUXFISH
* * * * * 217 * * 21721. aFPER IUXFISH
* * * * 7 19 * * as22. CIRER IIXXFISH
* * * * 55 1 * 0 5725. a&lUCl 1&1 IUXFISH
* * * * 1 22 * * Z5
3ft. CJEENSTRIPED IUXFISH
* * * * 1 zr * * 2825. CLI\E IUXFISH
* * * * 2B 12 * 1 40~. QJILI.IWX IUXFISH
* * * * 1 1 * * 17J. IIBY IUXFISH * * * * 15 ~ * * 4228. SFNIfY IUXFISH * * * * 5 14 * * 19
29. \9MILlot IUXFISH * * * * 9 5 * * 1430. WlDQI IUXFISH
* * * * 1 37 * * 3831. YELLQll'AIL IUXFISH * * * * 7J 8B * * 11533. IUXF=. orIEl 8 * * 1 67 52 * 4 13334. ICELP Itii * * * * 1 * * 1 2
35. LltIIXD * * * 0 13 14 * 6 3336. lI&tI.ltGS, ortER * * * * * * * 0 037. SMLEFISit * * * * 0 8 * * 838.C&D * 0 * 0 2 * * 4 7]9. Me. STMHRt SQl.PIN 8 0 * 4 * * * * 12
43. ICELP .. * * * * 0 * * 1 144. STRIPED BASS * * * 2 * * * * 248. YfITE aDICER 7 * * 1 2J) * * * 23852. IW.FKXII * * * * * * * 0 053. IMRED UFPBDt 4 0 * 74 * * * * 79
54. IUDC PERCH 1 0 * 1 0 * * 1 355. PILE PERCH 1 * * 0 * * * 1 256. STAlL UFPEROt * * * 0 * * * * 057. fUlERLlP SEAPERCH 2 0 * * * * * 0 258. SltUER PERCH 14 * * 0 * * * * 14
59. SILVER UFPEROt 0 * * 5 * * * * 660. STRIPS) SEAPEROI 1 * * 0 0 * * 0 261. WUEYE SLlFPEROt 9 3 * 7 0 * * * 1962. ytlTE SEAPEROI 1 0 * 0 1 * * * 361. UFPEROES, ortER 12 1 * 4 * * * 0 18....
65. At.C1 FIC IIMIWlA' * * * * * * * * *66. MeIFIC IIIUTO * * * * 0 0 * * 067. At.C1 FIC MtOCBEL 21 8 * 24 we 85 * * 33768. 1ltMS * * * * * 11 * * 11f:R. STIMY FLaJI8 2 * * 1 2 * * * 5
70. CALIIaNIA tW.11JI' * * * * 1 * * 0 171. At.C1 Fie SNmflI 0 * * * 64 54 * * 11872. lOX nE * * * * 3 1 * * 47.5. FLATFIStES, ortER 2 * * 1 2 3 * * 774. SN.JIJ'IDS * * * * 0 * * * 0
75. ortER FISH 7 * * 0 4 2 * * 13
lOrAL ~ 13 0 445 1,055 9'ja6 0 22 2,710
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TABlE 24. ESTIMlB) TtI1J!M)S CF FISH rADfT (rATOI T1PE A+ 15) BY CJI1P III) IDE, SM WISClISPO, .. _ ..... _.
QI1P PIER .Em & _IDlE & lEACH IWIC ~IWIC ALL
&oax~TBt C'JUIiBAy IIXIC & LIIE P/ROT fJIfV lET SFEM KIlES
01. LBJWI)" 0 * * * * * * * 0I. .11ft' IlDGfISH * * * * 0 * * * 0
• 9IMC1onER * * * * * * * * *• fW:IF C IWCE * * * * * 0 * * 014• .IiOIIELT 19 1 * 0 3 0 * * 3ft




~. DlILlPEPPER DJCFISH * * * * 1 1 * * 1
• CDflER DJCFIIII * * * * 16 4 * * 31I. &IJIfIIt IIXICFISH * * * * 134 34 * *
"
• tI&I lSI 01 1m IIXICFISH * * * * 1 5 * *
• lEIISTRlPED DJCFIIH * * * * * 1 * * 11. 11........' .. 0 * * * 77 6 * * &5• DY DJCFISH * * * * 9 f, * * 33
• ~., IIXICFISH * * * * 4 * * 14
• \BItILlQl DJCFISH * * * * 22 9 * * :I)
• WlCW IIXICFISH * * * * 1 zs * * 25i. lEI.I.CWrAIL IIXICFISH * * * * :II 49 * * 19
• IIXICF= 0I1ER * * * 1 75 a6 * * l'• ICELP IIG * * * * 3 * * *1:1:: 0 * * * t 1 * * a* * * 1 1 * * 4
5. fW:. ~NHRI SlLlPIN 5 * * * * * * * 5~. SlLlPINS.onER * * * * * * * * * ../41. iWE) IMSS * * * 0 0 * * * 0S. ICELP INS * 2 * 0 1 * * * 2
• YlllE CIDIB 14 * * * :I) 0 * * 44
49. CLEBlFISH 1 * * * * * * * 1so. CJOkBIS, onER * * * * 1 * * * 151. CIW.EYE * * * 0 * * * * 053. MIllED UfFERCH 5 * * 10 * * * * 1554. UDC PBI:It 0 * * 1 * * * * 1I. PILE PBI:It * * * 0 * * * * 0
• IEDTAiL UFPBICH * * * 1 * * * * 1
~.
• aBERLlP SfNlEIDI * * * 0 * * * * 0
• SHINER PBI:It 19 * * 0 * * * * 195. SIL_ UfFERCH 4 * * 5 * * * * 10
60. SJRIPED SfNlEIDI 0 * * 0 * * * * 0
'1. WI¥.Lm SJtfPEIDl 4 * * 4 * * * * ai. YlllE SfNIBI:H 0 * * * * * * * 0
• UfPEII:IES onER a * * 1 1 * * * 9
• fW:IFIC It'iMane. * * * * * * * * *
66. fW:IFIC 0110 0 * * 0 a * * * 967. fW:1 FIC MllDCEIlEL 31 * * * 13ft 33 * * 18868. 1\IMS * * * * * 1 * * 1I' ~., FLD.JaR 3 * * * 1 0 * * 4
• alLIRlliIA IW.IIIII' 0 * * * 5 * * * 6
71. fW:IFIC ... * * * * 0 0 * * 0~. tmC lD.E * * * * 0 * * * 0
• FLATFISIES, onER 0 * * * a * * * a7rt. SAUOIIDS * * * 0 1 * * * 175. 0I1ER FISH 1 * * 0 5 * * * ,
'RJI'AL 195 3 0 25 847 317 0 0 1,..
."..
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TABIE 25. ES1'IMTED 1'II1IWm m: FISH CMDIT (CATat TYPE A) BY CJI1P III) aNTAL aurrY DISTRICT,
.... fJIIt··-OEC 1984.
DEL taTE I tltlXXltI) I SAN SMTA auz I .. WIS 1U1'AL
CIILP IUII1DT SK* FRAt£15m IOn'EAEY CBISFO
EST. S.E. OJ EST. S.E. rY EST. S.E. rY EST. S.E. rY EST. S.E. rY EST. S.E. rY
01. LBJWI) SIMC * * * 0 0 100 10 3 26 0 0 ~ 0 o 100 11 3 2512. SPINY DaiFISH * * * * * * 0 0 100 1 1 66 0 0 99 2 1 48
(B.~ 0 0 56 1 1 100 5 2 45 1 0 55 * * * 6 2 36Oft. * * * * * * 28 a 28 * * * * * * 28 8 28
m. ~IFIC tElRnli a 13 155 64 8) 125 * * * * * * * * * 72 81 113
06. tan1EIIt IIIXNt * * * * * * 2 1 n :Jr} 38 99 * * * 41 38 95
aT. OF 9ELT 1~ 2815 155 906 2148 1ST 116 92 52 * * * * * *2_ 3542 122CB. SlB.1SOIlER 3 3 100 9 9 100 * * * * * * "It * * ' 12 9 19
10. ~IFit 1OIXJ) 0 0 71 * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 7112. ~IFIC IWCE * * * * * * * * * "Sf 14 38 0 0 7D "R 14 38
13. SIL\9S11B 0 0 100 * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 10014. tlMDELT 0 0 252 1 1 1i 161 66 41 36 zz 6.1 17 17 99 216 n 3315. a.ADC IIXXFISH 313 m 113 79 31 28 14 53 13 4 I 72 146 3)4 504 384 7616. II1E IIXXFISH 25 3) 8B 84 44 53 121 100 as 372 8) ZJ} 290 121 DJ 321 38
17..... IIXXFISH 1 2 118 9 3 32 133 "R 28 81 25 31 26 17 66 250 48 19
18. ~IO * * * 15 a 54 9 4 46 79 38 48 58 65 113 161 16 4719. CMMY IIXXFISH 21 19 S 48 21 44 17 9 52 "l1 7 at. 17 15 ~ 131 34 26
20. atlLIPEPPER IIXXFISH * * * 0 0 100 * * * 2D5 15 "Sf 1 1 110 204 75 3621. CXFPER IIXXFISH 8 9 112 11 4 "57 20 10 49 26 9 34 20 17 83 86 24 28
22. CIPIER IIXXFISH * * * 0 0 72 0 0 1m 56 17 :J) 164 36 124 221 36 93
25. CJEENSPOI1B) IIXXFISH * * * Z1 al 76 0 0 1m 22 7 32 6 7 117 55 25 4124. IJEENSTRIPED IIXXFISH * * * 12 9 7T * * * Z1 12 44 1 1 115 40 15 3825. CLIW IIXXFISH * * * 2 1 P 4 3 tR 40 14 34 82 110 134 128 111 8626. QJIL1.BMX IIXXFISH 5 6 1(5 , 1 55 1 , 73 1 1 46 * * * 9 6 65
"l1. DY IIXXFISH 2 2 86 9 4 47 7 3 47 39 9 at. 33 21 6.1 '91 25 26
28. STARRY IIXXFISH * * * 3 1 39 1 1 73 19 5 Z1 14 9 60 "Sf 10 "l129. \eltILlot IIXXFISH 3 4 121 5 2 42 2 2 PiT 14 4 'Zf 29 "l1 9ft 53 28 53
:me IDIDI IIXXFISH 0 0 100 8 3 32 6 3 59 "R 14 ]9 25 at. 9S 76 28 "R
31. YELUlll'AIL IIXXFISH 25 32 128 1~ 34 31 8) 41 54 99 26 26 TT 61 18 391 91 23
33. IIXXFIStES, OIlER 12 8 66 at. 8 32 8 3 40 74 12 16 84 45 54 212 48 at.
34. ICELP (JIEEJLltii 16 14 S 11 5 49 4 2 62 2 1 54 3 4 150 35 16 45
35. LltIm) 25 25 4j8 21 13 60 4 2 41 31 7 25 7 5 tR S 29 33
36. ClEBl.ltGS, OIlER 1 1 8) 3 2 8) * * * * * * * * * 4 2 61
"R. SMLEFISH * * * * * * * * * 8 4 55 * * * 8 4 5538.~ 14 11 75 a 3 42 1 1 64 7 3 41 4 2 62 34 12 35
39. ~. STMHRI mJ.PIN 1 1 139 * * * 5 4 82 5 3 58 0 0 101 1~ 5 4640. mJ.P1WtER 0 0 55 2 2 72 1 1 1m * * * * * * 2 6041. IMRB) BASS * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 77 0 0 TT43. ICELP BASS * * * * * * * * * 1 , 72 2 2 74 3 2 5744. STRIPS) lASS * * * 0 0 1m 61 11 18 2 1 65 * * * 6.1 11 18
48. \ltITE aIMER * * * * * * 81 21 26 Z!S 136 60 11 6 52 lim 138 4349. 'lEENFISH * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 1m 0 o 1m50. DOtICERS, OIlER * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 1 1m 1 1 1m51. CPAI.EYE * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 185 0 O' 18)52. MLAIDt * * * * * * * * * 0 0 1m * * * 0 o 1m
53. IMRB) UFPERCH * * * * * * 17 7 40 TT 34 44 10 6 65 104 35 3454. a.ADC PERCH * * * 1 1 100 'Zf 15 56 3 1 50 1 1 59 31 15 4855. ,PILE PERCH 1 0 48 0 0 100 29 12 40 2 2 81 * * * 32 12 "R56. REDTAIL UFPERCH 19 13 tR 3 1 48 1 1 66 0 0 107 1 1 1m 25 13 55
57.......IP SEAPEIDI * * * 0 0 1m 5 3 67 2 2 116 0 0 1m 7 4 57
58.; SHltER PERCH 0 0 '2J1T 0 0 119 40 14 35 14 8 57 10 15 150 65 22 34
59. SIL\ER UFPERCH 4 6 136 0 0 100 7 2 35 6 3 45 4 2 64 21 7 34
60. STRIPED SEAPEIDI 12 15 1"l1 13 8 58 6 3 55 2 1 52 0 0 1m 31 17 52
61. \MLLEYE UFPERCH 2 2 118 * * * 31 12 40 17 5 31 7 4 52 57 14 2562. YlITE SEAPEIDI 2 1 59 2 1 71 4 2 47 3 1 47 0 0 1m 11 3 Zl
6.1. UFPERaESI 0t1ER 1 2 172 2 1 40 10 4 41 2 1 6.1 1 1 59 16 5 3266. ~IFIC D TO * * * * * * * * * 0 0 100 9 12 138 9 zH 1167. ~IFIC tWJCEIEL * * * 1 0 60 21 18 14 asa 109 41 158 22IS 144 4Ie868. 1\MS * * * * * * * * * 5 3 52 1 2 II 6 3 55tR. srlMY FU1II& 0 0 1m 0 0 55 44 16 "S1 5 2 41 4 3 53 17 31
70. IX.IFaltIA tW.11IJr * * ." * * * 5 2 32 1 1 9l 5 9 160 ·11 9 8171. MCIFIC SMIDM * * * 4 3 II) 10 7 62 67 21 32 0 0 95 82 22 7J72. rmc Sl.E * * ." 0 0 100 * * * 4 1 34 0 0 18) 4 1 337.5. FLATFIStES, OIlER 0 0 8ft 0 0 82 2 1 61 4 1 :I) a a 9ft 14 8 56
74. SMJDtIDS a a 113 1 0 62 5 3 48 0 0 7& 1 2 136 15 9 60
75. OIlER FISH 1 1 123 0 0 III 29 15 51 12 3 25 5 5 101 '6 16 34
10rAL 2,347 -.sf 121 1,1/R 2150 K5 1,271 170 13 2,13) 125 11 1,220 474 ]9 8,457 3603 43
IIJJE: EST. • ESTIMTE, S.E. = STNIWI) EIRR CF ESTIMTE, 'rY = aEFFICIENT CF YMIATltli
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TABIE 26. ESTIMlB) TtDJ!WI)S ~ FISH D1DIT (CATaI 'mlE 14) BY lJUP NI) aJlSTAL aunY DISIRICT,.. ,...~,..
DEL IDTE I tBI)OCltI) I SM FMlClsal SlWI'A lJLIZ I SM WlS
lJUP IUlDJ)T SDI:M CIBN MY MJITEIIEY aJlSFO TOI'AL
01.~'" • • 0 8:1 0 1 61I. SPI'" DCIlFISH 0 • • 1 • 5 6
· I:m.cmER 0 • , '1 5 , 1Of.. • • 0 • •06. IIJmEIII IIODf( 0 • 7 • 5 • 13
10. PlllCIFIC 1OID) • • • 1 • • ,
12. PlllCIFlC IWlE • 0 • • 3 • 3
14. .MaaiIELT 1 0 4 !5 6 11 58
15. IUDC III:ICFISH !5 • • 4 • • 40
16. aLE III:ICFISH 0 5 16 • CR 15 128
17. m.N 1II:ICF18I 0 • • 15 15 0 31
18. axclO • • • • ]IS 29 67
19. CMMf 1II:ICF18I • • • • 1 • 1 ~~. OlILlPEPPElt 1II:ICF18I • • • • 1 0 1
• CXJIPEIl 1II:ICF18I 0 • • • • • 0I. ID'IER 1II:ICF18I • • • • 1 1 2
• l1IBISF01 iHI III:ICFISH • • • • 0 • 0
• CJEBISTItIPED III:ICFIIII • • • • 0 • 0D. a..1~ III:ICFISII • • • • J 0 2• ..., III:ICFISII 0 • • • 0 a
29. 'BMILIQI III:ICFISH 2 • • • • • 2
;. YELLQll'A1L III:ICFISH 1 • • • 2 1 4
• 1II:ICF1~l onER 1 12 13 58 17l 78 m
• laP llii 6 0 • • 0 • 6
• L1111XJ) 1 2 2 1 5 25 37
I. ClEBLIIGS, CJnER 0 0 • • 1 • 1
• C&2DI 0 • 1 • 0 6 95. PIIIC. ST1GIJIl SQlPIN 9 1 15 648 188 ~ 905
40. SQIP~ onER 2 0 • 11 • 1 1343. laP • • • • • a a
44. STRIPED BASS • 0 0 48 0 • IR
48. "flTE aDICER • • 8 45 ~ 32 1fi53. 8MIIBI UFFBCIt • • 1 • 18 354. IUDC PBlOl • • • , • • 155. PILE PBlOl • • • 1 • • 1
56. IBTAIL lUtFfIBICH 2 1 0 • • • 358. SHIIER PBlOl 0 0 12 16 a 3 40
S9. slL\a liLRFPEIDI 1 • • • 0 2 48:1. STRIPED SENlEIICH 3 0 • 1 • • 461. W.L£YE liLRFPEIDI 3 • • • 3 0 6
62. "'ITE SENlEIICH 0 • 0 • • • 1S.~onER 0 1 21 45 46 15 128
• • • • 0 0 0~. PlllCIFlC~~. PlllCIFIC DI10 • • • • • 0 0
• PlllCIFIC MDCBEL • 3 • • fll 96 186
~. ST,., RaJIlER • • 1 18 • 0 19
• cx.1RJltIA IW.IIIJT • • • 0 • 14 14
71. PlllCIFIC SMmW • • • • 9 0 9
73. FlATFISIES, 0nER 0 1 1 4 4 • 9
7lt. UUOIIDS 3 0 1 • • 1 5
75. onER FIlii 1 0 10 109 35 36 18P
lOI'AL 73 28 113 1,2112 IJ) 428 2,753
TABIE 27. ESTIMTBI TII1JIWI)$ CF FISH CIILQIT (tATOI 'mlE 14) BY aMTAL CX1JITY DISTRICT /II) KIlE,
.. 19114··~ 19114.
aMTAL CX1JITY DISTRICT PIER JETTY .. IItIDlE .. EACH IWIC lEACH IWIC ALL"IXXX~TER ~Y IIDC .. L1t1: P/RDT rJJfY lET HM IQlES
DEL IDTE/IUBlDT 6 3 0 12 42 • • 0 73tBI)OClfIWXM (llJf-DT 1QlES) , 1 • 4 • • • 0 5tBI)OCl~T 1QlES) • .. • • 5 0 • • 5SDI:M :r MIlES) • • • • a 9 • • 18SM FMlClsal 568 9 7 lIP ~ 11 • 0 1,~SlWI'A~ 192 10ft • 62 • 1SM WlS lIFO 132 17 • 7 218 54 • • 428
TOI'AL
-
135 7 183 1,154 31r> 0 1 2,753
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TABIE 28. ESTIMl'B) TIDJSNI)S (f FISH rA.DfT (CATDI TYPE 84) BY CJIlP MI) tIlE, ALL CXNTAL CX1tnY
DISTRICTS CDlJltID, ..,.. "---DEC ~.
CJIlP PIER Em& .IIXE & EIQt IWIC EM::It IWIC ALL& DCIX IlEAlUTER CltlBAY tIIIC & LItE PIRDT CPFV lET SFEM KIES
01. LEDWI) SIWIC 3 * * 1 57 0 * * 61«2. SPINY IXliFISH 1 0 * * 5 0 * * 6as. :::a.0IlER 2 0 * 1 129 3 * * 1350'. * 0 * 0 17 12 * * 29C&. P.-cIFIC IIIIUtri * * * * * * * * *
06. tan1EIIt /IIODI( 6 2 * 4 * * * * 13at. UF 88.T * * * * * * * * *'-- (8. SIB.TS OIlER * * * * * * * * *10. PAClflt 10m) * * * * * 1 * * 112. NCIFie fWCE * * * * 0 3 * * 3
13. SIL\tRSIDES * * * * * * * * *14. JM:IC9B.T 33 2 * 13 10 * * * 5815. aADC IIDCFISH * 1 * 2 'Sf * * * 4016. aLE IIDCFISH * 0 * * 66 62 * * 12817..... IIDCFISH 6 0 6 1 18 0 * * 31
18. ~IO 61 * * 0 5 * * * 6719. rIIMV IIDCFISH * * * * 1 * * * 13). atlLIPEPPER IIDCFISII * * * * * 1 * * 121. aA9 IIDCFISH * 0 * * * * * * 022. CIPtER IIDCFISH * * * * 2 0 * * 2
25. G&NSF01lED IIDCFISH * * * * * 0 * * 024. lJEENSTRlPED IIDCFISH * * * * * 0 * * 025. (l.IVi IIDCFISH * * * * 2 * * * 226. QJILI.IWX IIDCFISH * * * * * * * * *Zl. laY IIDCFISH * * * * 1 6 * * 8
28. STAlIn' IIDCFISH * * * * * * * * *29. \&MILIa. IIDCFISH * * * * 2 * * * 230. WlDQI IIDCFISH * * * * * * * * *31. YELLQll'AIL IUXfISH * * * * 3 2 * * 435. IUXfISlES, OI'tER 3) 0 * 4 195 115 * 0 m
34. ICELP SEBLltii 0 1 * 4 1 * * * 635. Lltam 24 0 * 0 9 4 * 0 3736. CJEEM.ltIiS, OIlER * 0 * 0 0 * * 1 1
"Sf. SMLEflSH * * * * * * * * *38. CMED 0 7 * 1 0 * * * 9
39. PAC. STIQIJII S11.PIN 48S 104 1 59 191 65 * * 903~. S11.P1~0IlER 9 1 * 2 2 * * * 1341. BMRED lASS * * * * * * * * *4'5. ICELP BASS 2 6 * 0 * * * * 844. STRIPS) lASS 4 1 * 5 as 13 * * 49
48. "'11£ aDICER 44 1 * 2 110 2 * * 16049. CLEENFISH * * * * * * * * *50. CIOICERS, OIlER * * * * * '* * * *51. aw.EYE * * * * * * * * *52. HM.FMDt * * * * * * * * *
53. BMRED UFPBDt 1 * * 3) * * * * 2154. aADC PEROt * * * 1 * * * * 155. PILE PEROt 1 * * * * * * * 156. IB)TAIL UFPBDt * 0 * 2 0 * * * 357......IP SEIfBDI * * * * * * * * *
58. SIIltER PEROt 'Sf 1 * 3 * * * * 4059. SIL\& UFPBDt 1 0 0 2 * * * * 460. STRIPED SEN'EROt 0 0 * 4 0 * * * 461. w.LEYE UFPBDt 1 0 * 5 0 * * * 662. "'11£ SEIfBDI 1 * * 0 * * * * 1
6'5. UFPERCIES OIlER 81 3 * 31 13 * * * 12816. PACifiC~ * * * 0 0 * * * 066. PACIflC DllO * * * * 0 * * * 067. PACI Fie tw:ICEIEL 13 1 * 2 112 59 * * W>68. 'I\IMS * * * * * * * * *
iR. STARRY fUlII)ER 0 * * 1 10 8 * * 1910. CALIRRUA HM.11II1' 2 * * * 12 0 * * 1411. PACI FIC SMII»48 1 * * * 9 * * * 972. rmc a.E * * * * * * * * *7.5. FlATFIStES, OIlER 3 1 * 0 2 4 * * 9
74. SMJDIIDS * * * 2 3 * * * 575. OIlER FISH 55 1 * 10 1m 17 * * 15
UN.. • 135 7 1m 1,154 376 0 2,753
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TABU: 29. m.lID TIII8IIlS CE FI8I DIDfT (rATDI nPE .) IY CRIP 1Ifj1UE, IE.
1IIn'EIIIJm,DT, .... 1B---DB: 1B.
CRIP Pia .Em & _IDCE & EIQI IWIC EIQIIWIC ALL
& IXIX -..ATER OU!iE!IAy IIXIC & LIIE P/R OT aIfY lET SPfM KJlES
01. IJDll1lII) ... • • • • • • • • •I. .IW DOOFISIl • 0 • • • • • • 0
• SlWlCf OIlER 0 0 • • • • • • 0m. I¥ICIF C _IIG • • • • • • • • •06. IIJmEIII IIItJIDI( 0 • • • • • • • 0
f11. OF SIB.T • • • • • • • • •tL SIB.1'$ one • • • • • • • • •I. NCIFI~ 10IXD • • • • • • • • •
• Ill\8lS1llES • • • • • • • • •14• .MDaJElT • • • • 1 • • • 1
15. IIADC 1IIXF18I • 1 • 2 35 • • • :Jj~. Il.lf 1IIXF18I • 0 • • 0 • • • 01 • RIll 1IIXF18I • 0 • 0 • • • • 019. CMllIn' IIIXFISIl • • • • • • • • •
21. aJlIIER IIIXFISII • 0 • • • • • • 0
,,,"UMX_... • • • • • • • • •
• IIIiY IIIXFISIl • • • • 0 • • • 0
• 8t1110l IIIXFISII • • • • ! • • • 2
• WJIlQI 1IIXF18I • • • • • • • •1. 'tEIJ.QII'All IIIXFISII • • • • 1 • • • 1I. -=: llIlIIl • 0 • 1 0 • • • 1• ICELP IIG 0 1 • 4 1 • • • 6
• L11GD) • 0 • • 1 • • • 1
• CJEBl.IIGS, CJnIER • 0 • • • • • • 0
• r.MEDI • 0 • 0 • • • • 0
». NC. SJNIIIII S1I.PIIi 4 0 • 4 0 • • • 9
40. S1I.P~CJnIER 0 0 • 1 • • • • 2I PILE • • • • • • • • •
• IIDTAIl lI.RfPEIDI • 0 • 1 0 • • • 5SIll. PBDI 0 • • • • • • •
S9. Sll\8l lI.RfPEIDI • 0 0 1 • • • • 160. S11lIPED SfNIBDI 0 0 • 2 • • • • 361. W.LEYE UFFBI:H 0 • • 3 0 • • • 3I. wtlTE SfNIBDI 0 • • 0 • • • * 0
• SLItFFEIlCtES, OIlER * * * 0 • • * * 0
67. NCIFIC MOEIIEL • * * * • • * * *fR. Sl'fMY fLQ.IIlER * * * * • • * * *73. RATFISIES, CJnIER 0 * * 0 * * * • i?rt. SAUOlIDS * * * 0 3 * * *75. OIlER FISIl • 0 * 1 • • • * 1
TorAL 6 3 0 22 42 0 0 0 73
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TABlE 30. ESTIMTED TIDIWI)S m: FISH rADfT (CATOt TYPE 14) BY rR1P 111) tImE, IBIXXltI'.VDIJt'(IDt-DT 1GB), .1M 1Cj84---DEC ,~.
rR1P PIER STY & _IIXE &lEACH fWIC lEACH IWIC ALL
&1XIX ....1B r.lUiBaY tmC & LItE PjR OT rPfV tEl HM 1GB
01. l.DJW) SIMC * * * * * * * * *m. PJtCIFIC ..11Ii
* * * * * * * * *aT. OF SIELT * * * * * * * * *CIS. ~0IlER * * * * * * * * *14. T * * * 0 * * * * 0
15. uac IIXXFISN * * * * * * * * *16. alE IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *17..... IIXXFISM * * * * * * * * *19. CNMRY taJCFlSH * * * * * * * * *21. aFPER IIXXFISIt * * * * * * * * *
~. CIPIER taJCFlSM * * * * * * * * *
• a..IW IDXFISM * * * * * * * * *
'Z1. IUY IIXXFISM * * * * * * * * *11. raxF=. OIlER * * * 0 * * * 0 034. ICElP Iiii * * * 0 * * * * 0
35. LltIIXJ)
* 0 * * * * * 0 036. CJEBl.ltGS, OIlER * * * 0 * * * * 038.C&D * * * * * * * * *39. ~. S1'1aUIt IUlPIN 0 * * * * * * * 0leO. IUlPINS, ortER * 0 * * * * * * 0
55. PILE PEROt * * * * * * * * *56. REDTAIL SLRFPERCH * * * 1 * * * * 157. IUERLIP EN9CH * * * * * * * * *58. SMItS PEROt 0 * * * * * * * 059. SILe UFPERCH * * * * * * * * *
60. STRIPED EN9CH * 0 * 0 * * * * 062. ytlTE EN9CH * * * * * * * * *63.U~OIlER * 0 * 1 * * * * 1tR.S1'ARRY * * * * * * * * *71. ~IFIC_ * * * * * * * * *
~.
Tl. lUX S1E * * * * * * * * *7.5. FlATFISlES, OIlER * 0 * * * * * * 074. SAI..JOIDS * * * 0 * * * * 015. OIlER FISH * 0 * 0 * * * * 0
TOrAL 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 5
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TABIB3!. ESTIMTED 1II1IWIlS" FISH auJfT (CATDI TYPE 84) IV lJG.P MIl KIlE, BllXUD (DT
K!lES), ... 198ft--iE 198ft.
CJll1P PIER .ETTY .. _IDCE .. lEACH IWIC EADlIWIC ALL
.. IXDC !IlfMW'TER Clltll:\Ay IIXJC .. WE P/RDT alfV tEl SPfM MllESi. SlWlCI onER * * * * * * * * *• IW:IF C IlME * * * * 0 * * * 0
· Lta IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *16. aLE IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *1l.IDCCIO * * * * * * * * *
'19. 0ltMY IIDFISH * * * * * * * * *
;. CXFPBt IIDFISH * * * * * * * * *
• CIJItBt IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
• i II OIIBJ IIDFISH * * * * * * * * *
• lIIBIS'IllPID IIDFISH * * * * * * * * *I. C1.1\E IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
• CLlILLIIIlDC IIDFISH * * * * * * * * *
• BY IIDFISII * * * * * * * * *
• \&IUL101 IIXXFIIIl * * * * * * * * *~. WIIlCIIIIDFIIM * * * * * * * * *
31. YEl.LQII'AlL IIDFISH * * * * * * * * *35. IIXXFfASt cnst * * * * 2 * * * 234. KELP IIG * * * * 0 * * * 0I. L11GDl * * * * 1 * * * 1
• GAEBLIIIGS, cnst * * * * 0 * * * 0
lS.CMEDI * * * * * * * * *~. SlRIPBJ SfNlEROI * * * * 0 * * * 0~. UFfIBDES~ * * * * * * * * *
• IW:IFIC * * * * 1 * * * 17'1. IW:IFIC _
* * * * * * * * *
73. RATFISIB, onER * * * * 0 * * * 07rt. SNJOIIOS * * * * 0 * * * 015. cnst FISH * * * * * * * * *
1OI'AL 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 5
TABlE 32. ESrIMlBJ TII1JiWI)S CI' FISH auJfT (CATOt TYPE 14) BY CJll1P ,." 1alE, SICII:* (DT
MllES). .wi 'KI84---IE 'KI84•
CJll1P PIER .ETTY .. _IDCE .. lEACH IWIC EADlIWIC ALL
.. IXDC !IlfMW'TER Clltll:\Ay IIXJC .. LINE P/RDT alfV tEl SPfM MllES
15. Lta IIXXFISII * * * * * * * * *~. aLE IIXXFISII * * * * 5 * * * 51 • IRWl IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *18. IDCCIO * * * * * * * * *
'19. 0ltMY IIDFISH * * * * * * * * *
-
211. QlILIPEfIfIER IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *21. CXFPBt IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *22. CIJItBt IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *~. iJIBGOCi IBJ IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
• C1.1\E IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
36. ClJIL.LIWX IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
'll. BY IIXXFIIII * * * * * * * * *I. S1'AMf IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
• \EJMILIOI IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
• WlOQI IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *It. YEl.LQII'AIL IIDFISH * * * * * * * * *
• IIXXF=. cnst * * * * 2 8 * * 10I. KELP IIG * * * * * * * * *
• L11GDl * * * * 0 0 * * 1~. IW:. S1'~ IQIPIN * * * * 0 * * * 0
40.'IQIPnlS~ * * * * * * * * *
". STRIPBJ * * * * 0 * * * 054. Lta PBDI * * * * * * * * *67. IW:IFIC IIOEREL * * * * 0 1 * * 1
-fR. 51''''' FLaIIlER * * * * * * * * *
7'1. IW:IFIC ... * * * * * * * * *15. onER FISH
* * * * * * * * *
VAL 0 0 0 0 8 9 0 0 18
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TABlE 33. ESrIMTED TIDJSMI)S a:. FISH CUJIT (CATaI TYPE 84) BY CKLP IIIJ MmE, UN FlWClsm
CXNTAL aunY DISTRICT, JAN 1984---oec 1984.
CKLP PIER .ETTY & .11)(£ & EACH IWIC EACH 8NIC ALL& DaX ilEMW'TER rA.liBAY tIXIC & LItE p/RaT OW lET SPfM KIES
01. LBJWI) SIMC 3 * * 1 56 0 * * 61Ol. SPINY IXXiFISH 1 * * * 0 * * * 1CB. :=a.0FfER 1 0 * 1 1~ 0 * * 129Oft. * 0 * 0 17 12 * * 2906. tamEIIf MOOIt 5 * * 2 * * * * 7
C1T. OF !IELT * * * * * * * * *10. NeIFIC 1OIXI) * * * * * 1 * * 114• .MDaJELT 29 1 * 9 1 * * * ]915. au IIDCFISM * * * * 4 * * * 416. IllE IIDCFISH * * * * * 16 * * 16
17..... IIDCFISH 4 * 6
, 4 * * * 1518. IlDa:IO * * * * * * * * *19. CIMMY IIDCFISH * * * * * * * • *3». OIILIPEPPER IIDCFISH * * * * * * * * *21. CXA9 IIDCFISH * * * * * * * * *
22. (IPIER IIDCFISH
* * * * * * * * *I. S&NSPOI1B) IIDCFISH * * * * * * * * *
• CLIVE IIDCFISH * * * * * * * * *26. ClJILLBMX IIDCFISH * * * * * * * * *Zl. IIBY IIDCFISH * * * * * * * * *
28. STARRY IIDCFISH * * * * * * * * *29. \9I4ILICJf IIDCFISH * * * * * * * * *5». WIDCII IIDCFISH * * * * * * * * *31. lEWIII'AIL IIDCFISH * * * * * * * * *35. IIDCFISIES, OFfER 19 * * 3 32 17 * * 71
34. ICELP ClEBl.ltIi * * * * * * * * *35. LItIIXI) 0 * * * 1 2 * * 436. ClEBl.ltIiI, OFfER * * * * * * * * *38. CME2Df 0 * * , * * * * 1)9. Ne. STMHRI S1I.PIN 'gf 2 1 36 181 65 * * 663
40. S1I.PINS~ 9 * * * 2 * * * 1144. STRIPS) 4 1 * 5 26 13 * * 4848. '-'fITE CXWCER 12 1 * 2 35 2 * * 5353. 8MAB) UFPERCIt * * * 1 * * * * 154. au PERCH * * * 1 * * * * 1
55. PILE PERCH , * * * * * * * 156. BTAIL UFPEROt * * * 0 * * * * 057.....IP SfAPERDI * * * * * * * * *58. SHINER PERCH 25 , * 3 * * * * 2859. SIL. UFPEIDI * * * * * * * * *
60. SlRIPED SfAPERDI * * * 1 * * * * 161. W\LLEYE UFPERCIt * * * * * * * * *62. '-'fITE SfAPERDI 0 * * * * ." * * 061. UFPEROES OFfER 40 2 * 12 13 * * * 6666. PM:IFie Dlro * * * * * * * * *
67. PIleiFIC MtaEREL * * * * * * * * *iR. STARRY Fll1II8 * * *
, 10 8 * * 1970. rALl RBIA tW..11IJT * * * * 0 * * ." 071. PI1'CI FIC SNIIWI * * * * * * * * *73. MTFIStES, OFfER 1 * * * 1 4 * * 5
74. SAuonDS * * * 1 * * * * 175. OFfER FISH 36 1 * 8 58 16 * * 119
1OI'AL 568 9 7 5 568 155 0 0 1,395
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TABI.E 34. ml.TII) TIIJ.lWI)S m: FISH rA.IJfT (C'ATOI nPE 14) BY (JOJ) All) DE, SMI FltKIm)
aMrAL CXUITY DISIRICT • CUM, .1M 1B---IEC 198ft•
(JOJ) PIER .ETTY & .IDeE &BEAa4 .. IfADIIMIK AU.
&OCXX--..1Bl ~y tmC&LltE P/ROT rsIfV tEl SPEM taJES
01. LEIJ'M) ... * * * * 0 * * • 0CB.~anB • 0 * 0 0 * * • 1Oft. * 0 * • • * * * 006. tan1ERN ItODIf 5 * * 2 • * * .. 7fIf. UF 8ELT * * * * • * * • *
14. JMDB.T 4 * * * * * * • 415. IUOC UXFI8t * * * * • * * * •16. ILL£ UXFISII * * * • • 16 * * 1617. -.wt UXFI8t * * • • • * * * *18. ~IO * • • * * .. * * *
19. rAIMf UXFISII * * * • • * * * *20. DlILIPEPPER UXFISH * * • • • * * * *i. lXFPBt IIDFISII * * • • * * * * *
• CIPIER UXFISH * • • • * * • * *
• fIEB8lOI'TB) UXFISII * • • * * * • * *
25. CLI\E UXFISH * • • • * * • * *I. ClJiLLIWX IIDFISII * * • • * * * * *
• laY UXFISII * * * • * * * * *
• STNIn' UXFISH * • • • * * * * •29. WllULICil IIDFISH * * * * * * • * *I. WIIXII UXFISII * * * * * * * * *1. YELLQll'AlL UXFISH * • • • * * * * *
• UXF=t anB 1 • * * 1 11 * * 13I. ICELP lili * • • • * * • * *
• LIIIIXI) * * * * 1 2 • * 2
36. lI&tI.ltGS, anB • • * * * * * * *38.CNED 0 • * 1 * * • • 1!9. PAC. SfI4Hllt SI1lPIN 13 1 * 1 0 * * * 1544. SIIIPm BASS • • • 0 * * * * 048. "fIlE aDICER 4 1 * 2 * * • * 8
53. BMRED UFPEIDt * * * 1 * * * * 154. IUOC PEIIJI * * * * * * * * *55. PILE PEIIJI * * * * * * * * *56.IIDTAlLUFPEIDt * * * 0 * * * * 058. .1& PEIIJI 12 * * * * * * * 12
59. SIL\Bt UFPEIDt * * * * * * * * *60. STRIPED SSPERCH * * * * * * * * *61. WUEYE UFPEIDt * * * * * * * * *I. YfllE -..BIJI 0 * * * * * * * 0
• UFPEII:IES, OIlER 11 * * 10 1 * * * 21
67. PlCIFie MtOCE1EL * * * * * * * * *I. STIMY FLQII)ER * * * 1 * * * * 1
• rAIR.tlA ...IBJr * * * * * * * * *n. PltCIFIC _
* * * * * * * * *lS. FLATFISIES, OIlER 1 * * * * * * * 1
74. SMJOUDS * * * 1 * * * * 175. OIlER FISH * 0 * * 3 7 * * 10
lOI'AL 52 3 0 18 6 36 0 0 113
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TABlE 35. ESrIMlB) TfDMI)S rE FISH CUJfT CCATaf TYPE 84) rw (RU) NIJ tim, 1M FlW£lsaJ
aMrA&. CXUITY DISTRICT - BAY, JM 1Ca---oec 1~ •
CR1P PIER .ETTY "& _IDeE &BEACH IWIC BEACH IWIC ALL&DCXX~1ER Dl.JS8AY trXIC & LItE P/R DT OW tEl HM M:DES
01. LBJWI) SIWIC 3 * * 1 56 0 * * 6002. SPINY IXXiFISH 1 * * * 0 * * * 1OS. ~0IlER 1 * * 1 1~ 0 * * 12804. * * * 0 17 12 * * 29cr.. tamEIII IIDOI(
* * * * * * * * *
10. IW:IFIC 10IXD * * * * * 1 * * 114. JMDELT 25 1 * 9 1 * * * ]515. aADC IDXFISH * * * * 4 * * * 417..... IDXFISH 4 * 6 1 4 * * * 1535. IDXFISIES, 0IlBt 18 * * 3 31 6 * • 58
35. LUUXO 0 * * * 1 * * * 13B.CMEZIJf * * * * * * * * *S. PAC. STIQIJIf SDl.PIIi 364 2 1 36 181 65 * * 648
'0. SDl.PINS~ 9 * * * 2 * * * 1144. Sl'RIPED 4 1 * 5 a6 13 * * 48
48. "'ITE aoICER 8 * * * ]5 2 * * 4553. 8MRB) UFPEIDt * * * * * * * * *54. aADC PERCH * * * 1 * * * * 155. PILE PERCH 1 * * * * * * * 156. IEDTAIL UFPEIDt * * * * * * * * *
57. IUlERLIP SEAPERCH * * * * * * * * *58. SHItH PERCH 13 1 * 3 * * * * 1659. SIL\9 UFPEIDt * * * * * * * * *60. S1'RIPED SEAPERCH * * * 1 * * * * 161. w.LEYE UFPEIDt * * * * * * * * *
62. "'ITE SEAPERCH * * * * * * * * *s. UFPERDES OIlER 29 2 * 2 12 * * * 4566. MCIFIC alTO * * * * * * * * *67. IW:I FIC MtaEREL * * * * * * * * *tIJ. STMRY FLQJI& * * * 0 10 8 * * 18
70. CALI RJlnA IMLIIIJT * * * * 0 * * * 0........- 71. PACIFIC SNmM * * * * * * * * *73. FLATFIStES, OIlER * * * * 1 4 * * 474. SAl.JOIDS * * * * * * * * *15. OIlER FISH 36 0 * 8 55 10 * * 109
TDrAL 516 6 7 71 563 119 0 0 1,282
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TABlE 36. ESrIM1B) TII1IWI)S CE FISH tuJfT (CATDI TYPE 14) If IJU.P ,., GE, SMlTA
aI.IMJREEYI .. 1B---DEC 1CJ14.
CIIIP PI. .ETTY & .IDeE & IEIOI IWIC IEIOIIWIC ALL& IXX1C -..aTBI CldllaY IIXJC & LItE P/RDT rPfV lET SPEAR tIJ)ES
01. LBJWI) SIMC * * * * 0 * * * 002. .1. oaFISH * * * * * * * * *
lB. =-onER 0 * * * 2 3 * * ~06. IIODIf 1 2 * 2 * * * *12. PACIFIC MICE * * * * * 3 * * 3
14. JMDMELT 1 1 * 3 1 • * * 615. uac IDXFISH * * * * * * * * *16. alE IDXFISH * * * * 50 43 * * I17. RIIf IDXFISII 2 * * * 13 * * *18. ~IO 34 * * 0 4 * * * 3B
19. CIIIIIlt IDXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 1Z». DlILIPEFFER IDXFISH * * * * * 1 * * 1i' CIFPER IDXFISH * * * * * * * * *
• fII'tER IDXFISH * * * * 1 • * * 1
• GJ IlEEI II CI 1m IIDCFISIt * * * * * 0 * * 0I. CJEENSTRIPED IDXFISH * * * * • 0 * * ~• Cl.1\E IDXFISH * * * * 2 * * *36. ClJILLIIMX IDXFISH * * * * * * * * *Zf. laY IDXFISII * * * * 1 6 * * 728. srlMf IDXFISH * * * * * * * * *I. \8ItILICW IDXFISH * * * * * * * * *
• WlDCII IDXFISH * * * * * * * * *;. 1ELLQIrAIL IDXFISH * * * * 1 1 * * 2
• IDXF= OIlER 1 * * 0 97 74 * * 17234. ICELP Iiii * * * * 0 * * * 0I. LItmJ) 0 * * * 5 1 * * 5
• ClEEtLltIiS, OIlER * * * * * * * 1 1I. SMLEFISH * * * * * * * * *
• CIIED * * * 0 * * * * 0:We Ne. IrNHllt SQl.PIN 64 Cj8 * 18 8 * * * 188
41. ICELP MSS * * * * * * * * *44. srRlPED BASS * * * 0 * * * * 048. YIlTE aDICER 22 * * * 54 * * * 16I. IMLFMDt * * * * * * * * *
• fMIIID UfFEIICH 1 * * 17 * * * * 18
54. uac PElOt * * * * * * * * *55. PILE PERCH * * * * * * * * *56. IIDTAlL UFPERCH * * * * * * * * *I. IJIERLIP SfAPERCH * * * * * * * * *
• SHltER PERCH 8 * * * * * * * 8
59. SIL\ER UfFEIICH * * * 0 * * * * 0lJO. STRIPED SfAPERCH * * * * * * * * *61. Wl.EYE UfFEIICH 1 0 * 1 * * * * 3I. YIlTE SfAPERCH * * * * * * * * *
• SLRFPEIOES, OIlER 'Z1 1 * 17 * * * * 46
16. ~IFIC~ * * * 0 * * * * 0I. ~IFIC DllO * * * * * * * * *
• ~lflC M10CEIEL 10 1 * 2 49 a6 * * ~68. 1\IMS * * * * * * * * *iR. 11'''' R.CUIJER * * * * * * * * *
10. CALIRIIIIA _IIIII' * * * * * * * * *71. ~lfIC_ 1 * * * 8 * * * 9~. lUX S1E * * * * * * * * *
• fLATflSlES, OIlER 3 0 * * 1 * * * 474.SAUOnDS * * * * * * * * *
15. OIlER FISH 15 * * 0 17 0 * * 33 -:-
1OI'AL 192 104 0 62 313 158 0 8!0
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TAmE 37. ESTIMlB) TID.JSMI)S CE FISH C4lDIT (CATat T'tFE 14) If (R1p ., MJ)E, 1M WIS CIIISFO,
..,.. 1Ca---DEC 16.
(R1p PIER .Em & _IDeE & lEACH IWIC lEACH IWIC ALL& IXXX IREAlUTBl CI1IIW'y IDJC &LItE P/RDT rsw fa SPEAR JO)ES
01. LEDWI) SIMe 0 * * * 0 * * * 102. PINY DCXifISH * * * * 4 0 * * 505. SlMef onER * * * * 1 0 * * 112. ~IF C IWCE * * * * * * * * *14. JD5IELT 3 * * 0 a * * * 11
15. ILADC IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *16. IUE IIXXFISH * * * * 11 4 * * 1517. IIDIf IIXXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 018. IIrIa:IO Z7 * * * 2 * * * 2919. CIIIMY IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
ale atlLIPEPPER IIXXfISH * * * * * 0 * * 021. a:PPER IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *22. CIPtER IIXXFISH * * * * 1 0 * * 123. CI&NSPOTTED IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *art. CJ&NSTRIPS) IIXXfISH
* * * * * * * * *
25. Cl.IVE IIXXFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0Zf. laY IIXXfISH * * * * * 0 * * 028. srARRY IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *29. VERMILIOf IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *:me WlIXII IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
31. YEl..LQlrAIL IIXXfISH
* * * * 1 1 * * 135. 1IXXf~ onER 1 * * 0 62 16 * * 7834. ICELP Itii * * * * * * * * *35. Lltam Z5 * * 0 1 2 * * 253B.C&D * 6 * * 0 * * * 6
39. PItlC. srlQDN SllPIN 38 4 * 0 1 * * * 43leO. SllPIWtER * 1 * 0 * * * * 141. BARRED BASS * * * * * * * * *43. ICELP BASS 2 6 * 0 * * * * 848. ytlTE aoICER 10 * * * 22 * * * 32
49. ClEENFISH * * * * * * * * *so. aoICERS, onER * * * * * * * * *51. CPALEYE * * * * * * * * *53. BARRED UFPERCH 1 * * 2 * * * * 354. ILADC PERCH * * * * * * * * *
55. PILE PERCH * * * * * * * * *56. AEDTAIL UFPERCH * * * * * * * * *57. UllERLIP SEIfERCH * * * * * * * * *58. SHIER PERCH 3 * * * * * * * 359. SIL\B UFPERCH 1 * * * * * * 2
60. STRIPS) SEIfERCH * * * * * * * * *61. \MLLEYE UFPERCH * * * 0 * * * * 062. ytlTE SEIfERCH * * * * * * * * *61. UFPEROES artER 14 * * 1 * * * * 1565. ~IFIC iiiAAa.oA * * * * 0 * * * 0
66. PItlCI FIC IDITO * * * * 0 * * * 067. PItlCI FIC MOEAEL 3 * * * 61 32 * * W>68. 1\MS * * * * * * * * *iR. SfMItt fUlII)ER 0 * * * * * * * 070. CALIRJlnA IW..IIlII' 2 * * * 12 0 * * 14
71. PACIFIC .- * * * * 0 * * * 072. lUX SJ.E * * * * * * * * *7.5. FLATFISIES, onER * * * * * * * * *74. ~IDS * * * 1 * * * * 175. onER FISH 4 * * 1 31 * * * 36
1OI'AL 132 17 0 7 218 54 0 0 428
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T.ABIE 38. ESTIMTm TII1IWDS C. FI8I rJIDIT BY TYPE, ..~, IIIJ CXMTAL CXUITY DISTRICT, ...
"---DEC ,..
"VE CDII''' CXUITY DlsntlCT CATaf TYPE A CATaf TYPE 15 rATaf TYPE 14 lOrAL
JMUFII
DEL tanE/IUIIlJ)T 16 0 2 19
~ltI)ISIIJM 11 2 4 Tl
S. F. ClEM 95 5 2S 125
s. F. MY 71 5 19.5 2/R
SMn'A OUZIMJITEREY 151 22 44 216
... WIS CBIIFO 131 19 42 19.5
1UI'AL 535 53 :D 56
tMllfR
29 3DEL tanE/IUIIlJ)T 14 /16
~ltI)ISIIJM 70 1 2 7.5
s. F. ClEM 'Z1 157 17 an
S. F. MY 217 ~ 318 622
StInA~ 215 14 22 2511M WlS lIFO 91 12 16 118
10rAL 6IR 215 38B 1,312
..Y/....
226 2DEL tan'EItUBlDT 6 235
~ltI)IDIJM 153 3 1 157
S. F. ClEM 63 ~ 7 91S. F. MY 111 216 401
SNn'A OUZIMJITEREY ,. 24 82 •SAN WIS CBISFO 18 29 146
1UI''' 836 141 342 1,319
.ll.lUi
1,= 18 15 1,955DEL tan'EItUBlDT~ltI)ISIIJM 126 0 55
s. F. ClEM 210 29 :IS 27r>
S. F. MY 182 7.5 276 531
SlWTA OUZIMJITEREY 91 378 453 1,mSMI WIS CBISFO 52 149
lorAL 4,155 676 950 5,781
SEPJa:T 110 5 11 186IE. tan'EItUBlDT
tEtlX£ltI)ISIIJM 37.5 18 13 404
S. F. ClEM 130 25 aft 1Tl
S. F. MY 110 61 ax. 371
StlfTA~ !m 110 193 8B6SAN WIS lIFO 584 51 170 Slft
lor.. 1,950 267 617 2,834
tDI/rB.
3 1 4 8IE. tan'EItUBlDT
~ltI)ISIIJM 16 3 8 75
S. F. ClEM 36 4 5 46
S. F. MY 19 6 7J W
IMI1'A OUZIMJITEREY 126 43 37 3!i
.. WIS CIIISPO IB 14 2S 121
1OI'AL I52 71 149 552
(MI) lorAL 8,457 1,483 2,753 12,69.5
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TABIB 39. ESTIM1B) TIDBMI)S 0:. PMTICIPMTS IN MtlE AEaEATIOML FISHltIi BY aNTAL CDJn'Y
DISTRICT, .aMI 1Cj1J4---DEC 1984.
























































TABIB 40. ESTIMlB) TIDBMI)S 0: FISIIIIii TRIPS BY aNTAL aum DISTRICf, ... 1B---oEC ,ea.
aNTAL aum DISTRICT TRIPS BY TRIPS BY tRIPS BY
aNTAL D-aNTAL QJr CF STATE ALL TRIPS
IESIDENTS RESIDENTS RESIDENTS
EEL D1E/1UIDDT 128 50 59 236
SID EAR 82 ~ 150 192
tBlXCltr>IDIM\ (D-DT fCl)ES) 92 3) 2 114
STD EAR 63 44 12 78
tBlXCltil (DT taB) -0 16 2 44
SID ERR 17 16 8 25
DrM\ (DT tIDES) 26 2 1 30
STD ERR 011 1
.. FlW£ISal 1,~7 19 13 1,'1IR
SID ERR 130 17 21 133
SMfTA CRJZJtOREREY 321 30 11 362
STD ERR 51 21 14 57
• WIS tBlSPO 111 Tf 132 321
STD EAR 92 1-0 319 ~1
lOrAL 1,963 215 220 2,.
S1D EAR 197 16S 259 364
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TAmE 41. ESl'IMTED TIIIMI)S m: FISIIIIli TRIPS BY tOE MrJ aMrAL aum DISTRIC1', ..,.. "---oec
M4.
aNTAL IDf-aNTAL GIl' OF SJATE
aNTM. a1IITY DISIIICT IGE IESIDEIITS IESIDEIITS BIDENTS ALL 1IIPS
DEL talEIIUIIlDT PIER &IXIX 6 0 0 7
SID ERR 6 2 0 6
.Em I .,.,.TBl 7 1 1 9
SID BIt 9 5 3 l'
.IIXE &rAI1laY 1 0 0 1
SID SIR 3 1 0 3
III-MIL 61 18 9 ~sm_ 54 42 38 78
P/RDT 52 ~ IS 132
110 ERR 61 15 145 115
SPEM 0 * 0 0SID ERR 0 * 0 0
mrM. 128 SO 59 236
SID EIR 82 86 1SO 192
tBlXEl.."... C....T JaB) PI. I DCDC 7 7 0 14
SID ERR 5 14 1 15
.Em I .,.,.TER 7 3 0 10
SID ERR 6 5 2 8
III-MIL 71 9 2 82
SID EIR 62 42 12 76
SPEM 7 1 0 9
SID ERR 5 4 * 7
mrAL I 3) 2 114SID EAR 44 12 78
tBlXEltI) (DT fGES) P/RDT 22 6 j :I)SID ERR 17 13 Z5aw 5 9 14
SID ERR 3 9 1 10
TDrAL Z7 16 2 44
SID ERR 17 16 a 25
SKM(DTfGES) PIIDT 18 1 0 3)
SID ERR 0 1 0 1
r1'fV 8 1 , 10
SID ERR 0 1 , 1
mrAL ~ 2 1 ~
SID ERR 0 1 , 1
1M FlW£ISJ) PIER I IXXX 4Ie6 3 6 454
SID ERR 104 5 17 11
.Em I IlEMW'TER 42 * 0SID ERR 9 * 1 9
.lIXE & rA.ISIl'y 5 * 0 5SID ERR 3 * 0 21~BJ8 - HI L 211 1 2
STD EAR 36 3 5 36
PII lOT 4.15 10 4 449
STD ERR 64 14 10 M
aw 118 5 0 124
SID ERR 25 6 1 25
SPEM 0 * 0 0SID ERR 1 * 0 1
TDrAL 1,'67 19 13 1,a
SID ERR 1:Jl 17 21 133
(CDNTINUED)
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TABlE 41. ( ex:tfl'INUEI)
SlWTA CII.IlMJfTEIIEY Plat &DCDC 95 9 3 1a5
SID BIll 'l7 13 7 31
JETTY &~TBt 15 2 0 16
SID BIll 10 5 0 11
III-H&L tJJ 2 1 64
SID BIll 29 9 7 32
P/RDT 91 4 1 9S
SID BIll art 8 2 a6.
rJIfV 51 12 6 f:R
lID BIll 15 10 9 aJ
SPEM 11 1 0 12
SID BIll 5 1 0 5
1UI'AL 321 :J) 11 162
SID BIll 51 21 14 57
SM WIS CBISFO Plat &DCDC 36 ]5 46 117
SID BIll 41 1r. 111 ~
JETTY&~TBt 1 1 1 2
SID BIll 1 3 5 6
III-H&L 1J 4 7 :ar.lID BIll z8 1~ 16P/RDT 55 144
SID BIll 82 102 1~ 219
rJIfV 8 9 18 34
SID BIt 5 9 19 22
1OI'AL 111 TT 132 321
SID BIll 9.i! 1'17 2D9 a61
CJWI) 1OI'AL 1I Cil63 215 231 2,mSID BIll 197 161 259
TABlE 42. ESTIMTES fQ IIlTEIIaPT 9..IMY MTA a: MEAN IUIIER a: IDE FlSIID BY aNTAL aum'
DISTRICT MJ ~, JMI 1CI8ft---oec 1984.
~ aNTAL aum' DISTRICT MEAN fB)1M! SID !lEV
Plat &DCDC IIEL IIJn'EIIUIDDT 2.4 2.0 1.409
fSlXX:l"'ISlC* 1.8 1.5 1.078
SM FRN«:ISD 3.5 3.0 1.959
SANTA CJIJl..IKJfTBlE 3.1 3.0 2.m1
SM WIS CBISFO 2.3 2.0 1.515
JETTY &~TBt IIEL IIJn'EIIUIDDT 2.9 2.5 1.~
fSlXX:l"'ISlC* 2.5 2.0 1.404
SM FRN«:ISD 3.6 3.3 2.014
SANTA CJIJl..IKJfTBlE 2.5 2.0 1.55)
SM WIS CBISFO 2.9 1.5 3.544
twI MlE IIEL IIJn'EIIUIDDT 2.0 1_8 1.140
SM FRN«:ISD 2.4 2.0 1.882
SM WIS CBISFO 2.3 1.8 1.858
III-H&L IIEL IIJn'EIIUIDDT 2.5 2.0 1.466
fSlXX:l"'ISlC* 2.5 2.0 1.486
SM FRN«:ISD 3.1 3.0 1.921
SANTA CJIJl..IKJfTBlE 3.1 3.0 1.tJJO
SM WIS CBISFO 2.2 2.0 1.322
P/RDT IIEL IIJn'EIIUIDDT 4.0 4.0 1.515
fSlXX:llC (DT ~) 3.6 3.8 1.624
SJI:* (DT~) 3.8 3.0 2.ar.D
SM FRN«:ISD 5.3 5.0 2.204
SANTA CJIJl..IKJfTBlE 4.4 4.5 1.685
SM WIS CBISFO 4.1 4.0 1.672
rJ1fV fSlXX:llC (DT ~) 3.6 4.0 0.625
SJI:* (DT~) 4.2 4.0 1.6'57
SM FRN«:ISD 5.6 6.0 1.688
SANTA CIlJZIMJI1'BI£Y 4.4 4.5 1.465
SM WIS CBISFO 3.2 3.0 2.3i!6
SPEM IIEL IIJn'EIIUIDDT 1.3 1.5 0.258
fSlXX:l"'ISlC* 1.2 1.0 0.8ilB
SM FRN«:ISD 1.8 2.0 0.4(8
SlWTA CIlJZIMJI1'BI£Y 1.0 1.0 0.416
SM WIS CBISFO 0.7 0.5 0.2I8P
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TABlE 43. TMIlATICI c. PRltMY CIIlP aDfT IW a:JSI'Al. aunY DISTRICf, .... "---1£ RIft.
Ia tan'EIIUIIlDT SMI FRKISD
aDfT CXUIT PEIIBIT IDDfT CXUIT PEIIBIT
toE 5tR 1.28 tOE M :1).1075. OIlER FISH 316 .71 44. sntlPED MIS a6.~I. SLRFPEJDES, OIlER If 11•• Ott.snR1D8 495 16.68• LIIDXI) 11.28 I. UFPEJDES, 0I1ER 325 10.9556. _TAIL~ 10.44 • OIlER FISH 90 3.05
7'. SMJOtIDS 1:1) 1.46 33. IIXXfI=mtonER • 2.29lllAaC IIXXfISH 18 •• M. 'ItilE '1 2.06
• =,SlES, 0I1ER • 1.38 ·=e.0IlER 57 1.9241 •Oft 14. T 54 1.82
36. ClEBLI~0I1ER :IS 1.81 70. rA.IRllfIA HM.11IIf 44 1.48
OS. SIMC. 32 1.59 IS. ITAIm FLa.IIB 2D 0.67
at. OF T 21 ,.Oft I. OF!lB.T 19 0·134. IS.P ClEBLIIG 12 8.60 • Me. S1'1GIJII IDI.PIN 16 o.(B. MeIFIC IElltIIG 11 .55 7ft. SMJOtIDS 12 o.~
110. SJRlfIB) SEIfEIDI 7 0.35 16. II.1E 1IXXf181 7 0.2ft
tBlxx:ltI)/DIM SMlTA aIJlMJfTEIEY
IDDfT CXUIT PEIIBIT IDDfT CXUIT PEIIBIT
tIE 662 57.CR toE Il '-6.3675. OIlER FISH 99 ~ 33. ~0IlER 17.50f1f. UF StB.T 86 7. fa.· , OIlER ar.1 11.01e.~OIlER 61 5. 1 35. LIIDXI) ,Oft .1805. ~IFIC Itii 56 4.90 44. STRlfIB) BASS 95 4.64
35. IIXXfISlES, 0I1ER 47 4.11 75. 0I1IR FIlii 91 4.54
15. LIIDXI) 34 2.W 67. MeIFIC M10BEL 45 2.34
38. rAIlED 29 2.54 68. 1\MS 28 1.40
56. IEDTAIL UFPEIOf 16 1.~ 7ft. SMJOtIDS 14 0.70
74. SMJOtIDS 16 1.~ (B. ~0IlER 13 0.6544. StRIPED BASS 11 O.w. 70. CALI IA IW..IIlJT 13 0.65
14. JMDB.T 7 0.61 7.5. FLATFISIES, aftER 13 0.65
lS. FLATFI~OIlER 4 0.35 14. JMDB.T l' 0.55
18. 8EL~ 3 0.36 53. BARRED UfPERCH 9 0.4516. IU£ ISH 3 O.~ 71. MeIFIC SNmM 9 0.45
tBlxx:ltI) (DT .aD) .. WIS CBI.a
aDfT CXUIT PEIIBIT SIDIT CXUIT PEIIBIT
75. OIlER FISH 213 74.74 DE 9J55 53.67
35. LIIDXI) 'Sf 12.4i1I I. 1IXXf~ OIlER • '.68toE 34 11.9.5 • SIt , OIlER .3433. IIXXfISlES, OIlER 1 O~ • onER FISH 144 8.0170. rALlFOINIA IW..IIIIf fa 3.50
7ft. SALJOUOS 54 3.00
DIJt'(DT.aD) 68. 1\MS 44 2.45
67. MeIFIC M10BEL 41 2.28
SIDIT CXUIT PEIIBIT 66. ~IFIC Dum ]5 1.95
18. ~IO at. 1.33
35. IIXXfISlES, OIlER 53 ~.15 35. LIIDXI) art 1.33
15. LIIDXI) 2B 21.21 14. JMDB.T 19 1.06
toE 25 1S.9't (B. SIMC, OIlER 6 0.3"5
75. OIlER FISH 16 12.12 17..... IIXXfISH 5 0.28
44. StRIPED BASS 7 5.:1» IR. STARRY FU1II& 4 0.22
70. CALIRBIA IW..IRI1' 2 1.52
67. MeIFIC M10BEL 1 0.76
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TAmE 44. FIBIBD' DISlRIIllrICJI CE IUIER CE FISH CMDfT PER tRIP BY aNl'AL aunY DISlRICf IIlJ
~• ..,.. 'KI84---oec 'KI84. TIE lIP IUIER IN EACH CEll IS TIE IUIER CE FlSIERS IN EACH
CAIUI SIZE, IIlJ TIE IImOt IUIER IS TIE PBlBfTAIE CE TIE DISlRICf lOTAL.
PIER & IXX'IC
IUIER C4UJIT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-al 21-25 QB25 lOTAL
DEL tonfI 53~il 9.~ 13 25 12 15 4 5 4 5 aIUlDJ)T 5.15 11.06 5.31 6.64 1.77 2.21 1.77 2.21
tsm:1~ 19 1 1 2 3 13 2 9 5 11 1rl
:JS.16 1.32 1.32 2.61 3.95 17." 2.61 11& 6.58 14.47
SMI fMCllX) 514 92 58 51 79 7ft 29 3l 6 2 92555.57 9.95 6.Z1 5.51 8.54 1.00 3.14 2.16 0.65 0.12
SMlTA r:JIIIZJ 115 48 ~ 3l ~ 36 32 6 3 7 'NT
tDfTEREY 44.lIS 12.CW 7.56 5.Ott 10.lB 9.at 8.Q6 1.51 0.75 1.1rl
SMI WIS taUFO 3'4 7'0 6.1 4.1 36 50 12 1~ 5 2 S9358.01 11.8) 6.aT 8.43 2.(2 o.ar. 0.34
lOTAL 1185 m 141 125 17'0 'I8Il 79 48 2S 27 1217
IUIER C4UJIT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-al 21-25 QB25 lOTAL
DEL IUnEI 525 fR 64 31 ]9 32 I 2 0 0 1M
IUlDJ)T 68.10 1.98 1.35 4.Ott 5.lB 4.17 1.Ott 0.26 0.00 0.00
tsm:1~ 3It9 :J) 15 8 2 1 0 0 0 0 I,a)86.17 7.41 3.7'0 1.98 0.49 0.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
.. flWCl5m 55 7 8 8 5 1 0 0 0 0 1127ft.11 6.25 7.14 7.14 4.46 o.s 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
lWITA r:JIIIZJ 52J 9 8 2 10 15 2 2 1 2 1aTtDfTEREY 8.41 7.48 1.87 9.15 14.(2 1.87 1.87 0.95 1.87
.. WIS CBISFO 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4
25.00 50.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
lOTAL 1012 117 95 49 56 49 10 4 1 3 1:R>
IUIER C4UJIT 0 1 2 3 6-10 11-15 lOTAL
DEL IUnEI 25 4 1 3 3 0 36
IUlDJ)T fR.44 11.11 2.78 8.35 8.35 0.00
SMI flWl:l5m 4 1 0 0 1 0 6
616.67 16.67 0.00 0.00 16.67 0.00
SMI WIS CBISFO 9 2 0 1 0 2 14
64.29 14.29 0.00 7.14 0.00 14.29
lOTAL 3B 7 1 4 4 2 56
IENJVIWIC - IIXIC & LINE
IUIER CMDfT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-al 21-25 CMII 25 lOTAL
DEL IUnEI 471 64 40 3' 15 21 8 0 0 31 li9ft
IUlDJ)T 67.87 9.22 5.1rl 3.46 5.Ott 3.(8 1.15 0.00 0.00 4.47
tsm:1~ 152 49 5] 21 3' IS 0 9 5 45 54264.9ft 9.Ott .3.87 4.43 1.48 0.00 1.616 0.92 I.~
.. flWCl5m 513 88 45 34 27 2S 12 1.~ 0 8 'M267.32 11.55 5.91 4.46 3.54 3.(2 1.57 0.00 1.m
SMlTA r:JIIIZJ TO 65 40 21 3B 7'0 2S 8 5 4 501
tDfTEREY 45.31 12.97 7.98 4.19 7.58 13.97 4.59 1.60 1.00 O.S!
SMI WIS talSFO .. 'Sf 21 16 16 22 8 1 0 4 D
59.55 11.97 6.83 5.18 5.18 7.12 2.59 0.32 0.00 1.29





..... rADfT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-aJ 21-25 CMR 25 1OI'AL
IS. tanEI 31.1
12 14 40 25 41 35 5 6 5 m
IU81DT 4.41 5.15 14.71 9.19 15.81 12.87 1.84 2.21 1.84
~ltI) 22.~ 19 11 19 ~ 34 16 3 o.,} 0 '1J1lCDT tIlES) 9.18 U.Oft 9.18 19.32 16.41 7.7J 1.16 0.00
SIIDM 34.1 7 2 16.1 10 5 10 0 1 0 72(OTDES) 9.12 2.78 U.S 6.Oft U.- 0.00 1'» 0.00
.. fMElC "It 145 e 53 74 90 36 3 4 0 974
47& ".- 10.71 5.44 7.IIJ 9.a 3.70 0.31 0.41 0.00
SMTA r:IUlI 67 11
6.1 ZS 64 zs~ 75 9.1 6.1 IR 550D1EIEY 12•• 3.Z1 4•• 11-" B.64 a.~
SMI WIS CIIIIFO 21~ 1.1 32 31 79 121 95 9) a 11 62D5.16 5.00 12.74 19.52 15.32 1.29 1.77
1U1'AL III 254 217 178 292 421 'lGI 125 56 65 3695
..... rAIiIfT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 CMR 25 TOrAL
~ltI) 0 1 2 0 4 22 'S1 7 0 0 7.S(DT DES) 0.00 1.37 2.74 0.00 5.48 ~.14 50•• 9.59 0.00 0.00
SIIDM 7 4 1 0 0 9 22 14 2 1 60(DT DES) 11.67 6.67 1.67 0.00 0.00 15.00 36.67 ZS.33 3.35 1.67
1M fMElC 45 ]5 11 a 17 aJ 36 10 2 0 17425.16 aJ.11 6.32 4.60 9.77 11.1R 14.9tt 5.75 1.15 0.00
SMTA r:IUlI 5 6 10 4 3ft 16 96 10) a.1 13.1 41'D1EIEY 122 1.'6 2.41 0.'11 5•• 15.82 25.36 36.52
.. WIS (IIISFO 18 19 10 16 25 85 40 42 6 10 271
6.64 7.01 3.69 5.90 9.25 31.'S1 14.76 15.50 2.21 3.tR
TOrAL 75 65 34 28 70 201 ~ 182 46 67 •
IEIOVIWIC • tEl
..... rADfT 2 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 CMR 25 1UI'AL
DEL tanEI 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 a
IU81DT 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 100.00
~I~ 2 2 0 4 3 1
•.1 ]95.13 5.13 0.00 10.26 7.tIJ 2.56
.. fMElG) 0 0 1 0 3 0 2 60.00 0.00 16.67 0.00 50.00 0.00 33.33
1U1'AL 2 2 1 4 6 1 'S1 53
..... CIUJI1' 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 16-aJ lOfAL
DEL tanEI 3 2 0 0 0 1 0 6
IU81DT 50.00 33.33 0.00 0.00 0.00 16.67 0.00
~I~ IR.S 8 12 4 12 7 1 ffI9.20 B.79 4.tIO 13.79 8.m 1.15
.. fMElC 5 0 1 0 0 0 0 6
15.33 0.00 16.67 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
SlWTA r:IUlI 12 5 4 12 6 1 0 ~
D1EIEY :1).00 12.50 10.00 :!J.OO 15.00 2.50 0.00
.. WlS CIIISFO 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 450.00 25.00 25.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
VAL 66 16 18 16 18 9 1 14.1
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TABIE 45.
- ...... CF FISK CIUIIT PER TRIP BY aMTAL aunY DISIRICI' fat fIQt tIlE, .1MW84---DEC 1B.
aMTAL aunY DlsntlCl' tImE fUN CATOI













PIER I DCXX 14.0
.ETTY I ~1ER 0.2



















































TABlE 46. TAllUTICIt CF urATICIt CF IESIDBIE OF FISIERS BY CD\STAL aum DISTRICT OF INTERCEPT
SJMY INTERVlBl, JM 1CJ8t---DEC 1CJ8t.
aMTAL aunY DISIRICI' CD\STAL lEST m: an CF
IlEA STATE STATE TOI'AL
PBaNT ......
------------------------ -------
DEL tlJfl'EllUlD,DT 75.8 19.1 5.1 3)12
IEtlXXltI)fSJIJM (lOt-lOT KDES) 76.8 18.5 4.6 1143
IEtlXXltI) (lOT KDES) 68.1 ~.5 1.4 2B5
SlOt' (DT tIlES) 84.8 10.6 4.5 132
.. FltKISD 97.5 1.7 0.8 2967
SMTA OUZIMIITEIEY S.4 8.9 1.7 2006
SMI WIS CBISPO 38.9 59.0 2.1 17'i8
TOI'AL ...... IIJ95 ~ 267 1(B13
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TABIE 47. ESl'IMTID TIIUWIlS " IClLaM1S " FISIt CUJf1' (CAlOI TYPE A+ 15) IIY CJO.P _ Mm, IE. IIJnE/IIJII1l)T,
"1B..~1B.
lII1P PIEIl JETTY &IfN::M .. ALL
&IllIX -...1EIt IGX &LlIE P/RDT fJIfV IIlfM lIlIES
1 LBIWlD .. * * * * * * *1.1'" DOOFISIt * * * * * * *
.. 0I1B 2 * * * * * 2IW:IFlc _IIG 1 0 * * * * 16 anBI IIJDDI( 0 * * * * * 0
7UF8ELT * 0 * * * * 011 SMElTS 0I1B * * * * * * *PIIlClFlt 1UID) * 0 0 * * * 0SILVEllSIIlES 8 * * * * * 014 .IlOaIELT * * * * * 0
15 IUlDC axFlSIt 0 1 4 ]1,6 * 0 ~16 aLE axFlSII * 0 0 Z1 * *17 RUt axFlSII * 0 * 1 * * 119 DlNMY axFlSII * * * ~ * * JlZ1 lXJIPBt axFlSII * 0 * * *I CIJILLIMX axFl8I * * * 8 * * 8DYaxFl8I * * * 1 * * 1
'8lIILlCJI axFl8I * * * 7 * * 7~ WlDQI axFlSII * * * 0 * * 031 YELLQll'AJL axFlSII * * * 21 * * 21
35 axF1~l cmEIt * 1 1 32 * * 34imP INli * 1 1 9 * 0 11LlIIIII)
* 2 1 95 * * CJBlJEBLl&, cmEIt * 0
,
* * 0 131 CME2Dl * 1
, 2B * * :J)
, PIIlC. STNIIJIt SQl.PIN 0 * 0 * * * 04OSQI.P:lbtanER * 0 * 0 * * 055 PILE 0 0 0 0 * * 256 IEDTAJL lURlBDt 0 0 9 0 * * 1058 SIllS PEIDI 0 * * * * * 0
59 SIL\Bl a.RRIBICH 0 0 1 0 * * 160 STRIPBl !JENlBDI 0 0 6 0 * 0 761 Wl.M aaFFEIICII 0 0 0 * * * 1S"'lIlE IERDI 0 0 0 0 * * 1SJtRIEIIDES, onEIl * * 1 * * * 1
6lIW:IFIC MlDIE. * * * * * * *I rr,., R.CIIIlER 0 * * * * * 0RATFIIIES, OIlER * * 0 0 * * 17' IlMJOIIDS * 2 1 2 * * 515 OIlER FISH * 0 1 * * * 1
lOrAL 5 10 'Z1 617 0 660
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TABlE 48. ESTI.lED 11D1WI)S eJ= KIUXJUJ8 eJ= FISH CUIIT (CATaI TYPE A+ 13) BY lII1P _ IIJ)E,~I~(D-DT aES), .1M ,.--~ ,.•
lII1P Plat .ETTY & IEIQI IWIC ALL
& IXIX ....1EI IIDC & LItE PII aT c:PfV SPfM aES
1 LBJWI) SIMC * * 3 * * * 35 PACIFIC IElltIIii 5 * * * * * 57 UF SlELT 0 * * * * * 08=:e.onER * * * * * * *14 T * * 0 * * * 0
15 uac IIXXFISH * 0 3 * * 3 616 alE IIXXFISH * * 1 * * 2 317 IID.I IIXXFISH * * 1 * * * ,19 CIMNff IIXXFISH * * , * * 0 ,21 aA9 IIXXFISH * 0 2 * * 0 2
22 CJPfER IIXXFISH * 0 * * * * 0i Cl.IVE IIXXFISH * * 0 * * * 0lOY IUXFISH * * 0 * * * 033 1IXXFl:t onER * * 2 * * 0 234 ICElP Uli * 0 3 * * , 3
:ss LUIIXD * , 2 * * 6 936 (JEBI.ltGS, onER * 0 2 * * * 238 rMEDI * , 3 * * 3 7»PAC. STIQUII SQl.PIN
* * * * * * *40 SQl.PINS, OIlER * 0 0 * * * ,
55 PILE PERCH * 0 * * * * 056 IEDTAIL UFPERCH 0 0 , * * *
,
57 IlBERLIP S9PERCH * * * * *
, ,
58 SHltER PERCH 0 * * * * * 059 SIL\& UFPERCH * * 0 * * * 0
60 STRIPED S9PERCH * 0 5 * *
, 7
62 "fIYE S9PERCH * 0 0 * * * 063 UFPEROESFU1R&OIlER * 0 1 * * 0
,
tR STARRY * 0 1 * * * 271 IW:I FIC SNIIWI * 0 * * * * 0
72 rax su * 0 * * * * 07.S FlATFIStES, OIlER * 0 * * * * 074 SAl.JOIDS * 1 2 * * * 375 orIEl FISH * 0
,
* * 1 2
1OI'AL 5 5 ~ 0 0 19 64
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TABlE 49. esrlMlED TIIUWI)S (F KlLaItMS (F FISH rsmn (rATaI TYPE A+ 1'5) BY fR1P 'II) tIlE, tBlXXllD (lOT
111&), ... "---1£ 198ft•
fR1P Plat .ET1Y & IBCH .. NJ.& IXIX ___lEI IIIK & LIIE P/ROT CPfV RM taB
3 SIMC OIlER • • • * 3 * 312 MeIFfC IWCE * • * * * * *15 IUQ( IIIXFISH • * * 2B • • 2B16 IIJ.E IIIXFISII • • * 13 36 * 4818~IO * * * * 25 * 25
19 CIIIIIff IIXXFISH * • • a a * 3221 aR9 IIIXFISH • • • 6 1 * 722 CIRER IIXXFISH * • • 0 * * 025 _Oi ltD 1IXXF1S11 * • • • 28 * 283ft ClEENSlRlfIB) IIXXFISH • * * * 5 * 5
25 tLlW IIXXFISH • * • 1 * * 1I QJILIJIMX IIXXFISH • • • 0 • * 0raY IIIXFISH * * * 1 2 • 3
.WlltILIOt IIXXFISH • • • 7 1 * 8WlIDI IIXXFISH * • * * 1 * 1
IllELLQll'AlL IIXXFISH * • • 5 45 • IR
IIXXF=. onER * * * 25 25 • 5034 ICELP Itii * • * 1 * * 135 Lltam * * * Ie6 5 * 5136 ClEBLID, OIlER * * * * * * *
38 r.ME2Dt * * * 3 * * 360 STRIPED SEIfERCH * * * * * * *61 UFPEIDES OIlER * * * 0 * * 067 MelFIC iii.miEL * * * 0 0 * 071 MCIFIC_ * * * 0 * * 0
7.S FLATFIStES, onER * * * 0 * • 074 SAlJOIIDS * * * * * * *75 OIlER FISH * • * 0 * * 0
1OI'AL. 0 0 0 144 an 0 345
TABlE 50. ESTIMlB) 11IIIWI)S C. DUXMIS C. FISH 0UJfT (rATDt TYPE A+ 83) If (R1.P IIIJ tIDE, SJ«JM (OT taB),
.1M "---1£ 198ft•
(R1.P PIER .ET1Y &IBCH IWIC ALL
& IXXX IlEMW'lEI IIDC & LINE P/RDT CPfV RM taB
15 IUQ( IIXXFISH * • * 9 32 • '116 IUE IIIXFISH • * * 6 1 * 617 lIlY IIXXFISH * * * 2 4 * 718~IO * * * * 9 • 919 CIIIIIff IIXXFISH * * * 5 3 * 8
3) atlLIPEPPER IIXXFISH * * * * 0 * 0~ aR9 IIXXFISH * * * 6 4 * 10CIRER IIXXFISH * * * 0 * * 025 CIEENSPOITB) IIXXFISH * * * * 0 * 025 Cl.M IIXXFISH * * * 1 1 * 1
26 aJll.L.MDC IIXXFISH * * * 1 * * 1
'Z1 laY IIXXFISH * * * 0 0 * 12B srlMY IIXXFISH * * * * 3 * 329 \9I4ILIOt IIXXFISH * * * 1 2 * J:I) WIDCW IIXXFISH * * * * 7 *
31 YEWlll'AIL IIXXFISH * * * 8 72 * 1933 IIXXF= OIlER * * * 9 6 * 1534 ICELP Itii * * * 3 * • 3!5 Lltam • * * 7 8 * 14]I) Me. srMlml S1lPIN * * * * * * *
~S1lPltIS~ * * * 0 * * 0
" SlRIPED * * * 1 * * 154 IUDC PERCH * * * 0 * * 067 MCIFIC MOEIEL * * * * 0 * 0tIJ STIMY FLQJIIR * * * 1 * * 1
n MCIFIC_ * * * 0 * • 015 OIlER Fl. • * * 0 * • 0
1OI'AL. 0 0 0 61 154 0 215
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TABlE 51- ESl'IMTID TIIJ.MI)S" K11.1DtMS " FISH 0UJfT (CATat TYFE A+ 16) IV CJIlP IIIJ KIlE, WI FlWl:I5m aNTAl.
aunY DISTRICf - ClEM, .. 19I1ft--o(E 'K84•
CJI1P PIER .Em' & EACH IWIC ALL& DlIX ~TBt IIIIC & LIIE P/R OT aIfV SPfM KI&
1 l.EJWI) SIWIC
* * 2 * * * 2l~OTIIR * * * * * * *
* * * * * * *6 tomEIII IIODf(
* * * * * * *7llRF HLT * * * * * * *
14 JUSIElT 0 * * * * * 015 aNX IIXXFISH
* * * * 3 * 316 aLE IIXXFISH * * * 5 131 * 13617.:wlIlXXFISH 0 0 * 5 58 * 64188DCCIO * * * * 15 * 15
19 C/IIMf IIXXFISH * * * 4 12 * 163) 011L1PEPPER IIXXFISH
* * * * 7 * 721 aJlFER IIXXFISH * * * 1 ~ * 31BlIJlIER IIXXFISH * * * * 0 * 0Qi£EJ&Ui iEll IIXXFISH * * * * 0 * 0
25 Cl.1~ IIXXFISH * * * 1 3 * 3216 QJILI..IWX IIXXFISH
* * * * 1 * 1
'U DY IIXXFISH * * * * 2 * 22B STARR'{ IIXXFISH
* * * * 0 * 029 \&41L1C1l IIXXFISH * * * * 13 * 13
:J) WlOQI IIX1CFISH
* * * • 8 * 831 YEWWl'AIL IIXXFISH * * • * fR * fR35 IIXXF~ OTIIR * 0 • 41 3) • 6234 ICELP IIG • 0 0 2 * * 2]5 L1NJXD
* • • 1 3) • 21
36 CJIEBI.11IlS, OTIIR * • * • 0 • 038 CME2DI * * 0 * * • 0lIllW:. STIGIJII Sl1lPIN 0 * * • * * 044 STRIPBl BASS * * 3 11 1 * 1448 YlITE aDI(Bl 3 0 0 • 0 • 4
53 IWlIIEII lLRFfIBlOl 0 • 4 * * * 454 aNX PERCH * * 0 • * * 055 PILE PERCH * * * 1 * * 156 STAlL lLRFfIBlOl * * 0 • * * 058 SHINER PERCH 0 * * • * * 0
59 SIL\9 lLRFfIBlOl 0 * 0 * * • 060 STRIPBl SfNlERCH 0 * * 0 * * 061 ww.EYE lLRFfIBlOl 0 0 0 • * * 162 YlITE SfNlERCH 0 * 0 • • * 1S UFPERDES, OTIIR 6 * 0 * * * 7
67 IW:I FIC JIMDCBlEL * * * 0 2 * 3til STARR'{ FU1JIlER * 0 * * * • 070 rALlRJIIIA IIAl.IIJT * 0 0 * 12 * 1371 IW:IFIC SMalM 0 * * 0 0 * 07.5 RATFISIES, OTIIR * * * 0 * * 0
7ft lWJDIlDS 5 * 1 1 3 * 10
'15 OTIIR FISH * * 1 * * * 1
lOI'Al. 17 2 13 7.5 4:J) 0 535
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TABIE 52. ElflMlID TIGIIMIlS c. KII.OMtS C. FISH rM.DfT (CATal nFE A+ 15) IV CR1P AID talE, !WI FlWl:ISCD ~AL
CDInY DISTRlcr • MY, ... 'Klll4--ilEC 'Klll4.
lJI1P Pia JETTY & lEAD! .,. ALL
& IXIX ~lBt IIDC & LIIE PilOT CPFV HM M1lEI
1 I..BJWI) SIMC 11 • 9 d • • Jj .IIW DCXlFISII • • • • •4 In,=*-onER • • 2 • •• • • D 9'1 • G6 ..... WXJIf 0 • • • • • 0
10 fW:IFIC 1OIXJ) • • • • • • •14 .wDlELT 45 0 7 0 • • 52 .,"'"15 IlNX IIXXFISII • • • 10 • • 1017~ IIXXFISII 1 • 0 14 1 • 15
:D IIXXFISIES, CJnER • • • 0 • • 0
iLIaD) 0 • • 1 • • 1~AlH:. SI1I.PIN • • 0 • • • 01 • 0 0 2 • ~~ SI1I.PINS.::s g • • • •44 STRIPED • 2 68 3ft • 1(2
rtt - 11 1 • 11 • • ,IiIlIIIED UlfFEIICII 1 0 • ~ • •IlNX PBICIl , 0 1 • • 4PILE PBICIl • 1 9 • • 1~IIDTAIL UlfFEIICII • • 0 • • •
57 ILBRLIP &PBlOt 0 • 1 0 • • 158 SIllIER PBICIl 2 • 0 • • • 2~ smet lUtFPEIlDt 0 • • 0 • • 1~ STRIPED &PBlOt 1 • 0 • • • 161 WJ.fYE a.MlEIIDI 3 • 0 0 • • 4
I "lilt &PBlOt 0 • 0 0 • • 1UFPBIOES anER 3 • 0 1 • • 4I fW:IFIC Dfro • • • 1 • • 1fW:IFIC M:ICBEL • • • 10 • • 10
tR Sf,., FLCUIlER 4 1 0 11 9 • 25
PI CALIRRIIA IW.IIIJI' • • • 13 18 • 31fW:IFlC SMI:tWI 2 • • • • • 2ff FlATFISIES, anER 0 • • 0 a • tWIOfIDS 1 • • • 4 •
75 onER FlSII 11 14 7 1144 • • 111r»
1OI'AL 113 16 31 1714 156 0 329
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TABIE 53. ESrIMlB) 11IIJSMI)S CF KlIJDtMS m: FISH CUJfT (CATQf TYPE A+ IS) IV CR1P ,. M:nE, SMTA aIJZIMJITEREY,
... 1B---DEC 1ca•
CR1P PIER .Em & lEACH IWIC ALL& IXXX ..-TEI lID( & LItE p/RaT CPFV SUR taB
1 LBJWI) StWIC
* * 0 1 * * 12 SPINY DCliFISH * * * 2 * * 23=e.,cmER * * * 31 * * 316 MODI(
* * * * * * *12 ~IFIC IWCE * * * 2 42 * 44
14 JMDELT 10 0 4 0 0 * 1515 IUaC IIXXFISH * * * 5 0 0 516 aLE IIXXFISH 0 * * 54 92 1 14717 IIUIf IIXXFISH * * * 32 3 * 3518I1DlX:IO 1 * 0 2 38 * 41
19 CMIItf IIXXFISH * * * 5 10 * 143» DlILIPEPPER IIXXFISH * * * * 158 * 15821 aJIPER IIXXFISH * * * 3 31 * 3412 CIRER IIXXFISH * * * 17 0 0 18zs aBGOI lSI IIXXFISH * * * 0 14 * 14
2ft ClEENSTRIPED IIXXFISH * * * 0 7 * 725 Cl.1~ IIXXFISH * * * 18 11 0 :I)~ ClJILlBMX IIXXFISH * * * 0 1 * 171 fDSY IIXXFISH * * * 3 5 * 828 STNftf IIXXFISH * * * 2 8 * 10
29 \&MILICII IIXXFISH * * * 7 9 * 1630 WlDaJ IIXXFISH * * * 0 24 * 2431 YELLCllrAIL IIXXFISH * * * '0 64 * 7533 IIXXF~ cmER 1 * 0 31 35 2 tR34 KELP Itii * * * 1 * 1 1
35 LltmD * * 2 36 52 16 1(636 CRBI..ltGS, cmER * * * * * 0 037 SABLEFISH * * * 0 '1 * 1238 CAllED * 0 1 3 * 4 7:JJ~. STAmIB SD1.PIN 0 0 0 * * * 0
4'S KELP BASS * * * 0 * 1 144 STRIPS) BASS * * 4 * * * 448 "lITE DUICER 1 * 0 51 * * 5252 MLAIXJt * * * * * 0 053 BMIID UFPERCH 1 0 19 * * * 3)
54 IUaC PERCH 0 0 0 0 * 0 155 PILE PERCH 0 * 0 * * 1 156 AEDTAIL UFPEROt * * 0 * * * 057 IlBERLIP SEIfERCH 2 0 * * * 0 358 SHltER PERCH 0 * 0 * * * 0
59 SIL\B UFPEROt 0 * 1 * * * 160 STRIPBI SEIfERCH 0 * 0 0 * 0 161 WUEYE UFPEROt 1 0 1 0 * * 262 "lITE SEIfERCH 0 0 0 0 * * 061 UFPERDES, cmER 3 0 1 * * 0 4
65~IFIC~ * * * * * * *66 PACI FIC alTO * * * 1 2 * 367 PACI FIC MtOEREI. 6 4 9 81 C * 1436B 1\IMS * * * * 121 * 121fR STfMY FLQII)ER 1 * 1 3 * * 4
70 CALI RJltIA IW.IIIJT * * * 3 * 2 571 PACIFIC~ 0 * * 7 9 * 1672.:DC nE * * * 2 1 * 37J FLATFISIES, cmER 0 * 0 0 0 * 174 SNJDIDS * * * 2 * * 2
75 cmER FISH 5 * 0 7 1 * 13
turAL 31 5 45 424 191 29 1327
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TABU: 54. mIM1B)~ rs KlLaMtS rs FISH r.uJfl' (rATat 1'1FE A+ 83) " rII1P. JUlE, SM WlS CBISFO, .wi
19a---IE 19a.
lIO.P PIEII .Em & EACH MIC ALL
& IlCDC -.ca. lID: & LIIE PIIDT rJIfV HM M:IES
1 LBJWI) SIMC 0 * * * * * 0J.11« IlOOFISH * * * 1 * * 1SIWIC 0IlBl * * * * * * *M:IFlc .. * * * * 1 * 114 .wDELT 4 0 0 1 0 * 5
15 aADC IIXXfISH * * * 21 1 * 22~ aLE IIXXfISH * * * 46 2D * I1 IKWI IIXXfISH * * * 17 3 *188X1O:1O 2 0 * 1 1 * 419 CNII«( IIXXfISH * * * 4 4 * 7I atlLlfISIIlBt IIXXfISH * * * 0 1 * 1a:FPER IIXXfISH * * * 13 4 * 17CIJlIIR IIXXfISH * * * 52 13 * 66GflEEm OIlED IIXXfISH * * * 0 3 * ~at. CRBImtIPID IIXXfISH * * * * 0 *i Cl.1'A: IIXXfISH 0 * * ]5 4 * )'iDY IIXXfISH * * * 2 5 * 71ST.., IIXXfISH * * * 2 6 * a
'teItILIOI IIXXfISH * * * 2B 13 * 41WlQI IIXXfISH * * * 0 6 * 7
31 YELl.CWl'AlL IIXXfISH * * * 8 16 * Ii IIXXfZ 0IlBl * * 1 38 17 *CELP IIG * * * 1 * * 1LIIOXD 2 * * 16 3 * 21c&2DI * * 3 1 * 6
)'i M:. STNHJI' saulN 0 * * * * * 040 saul,.OIlBl * * * * * * *41MIID MIS * * 0 0 * * 043 ICELP MIS * 0 0 1 * * 148 illiTE CIDICBl 2 * * 7 0 * 10
iii CLEEMFISH 0 * * * * * 050 aDiCERS, 0I1IR * * * a * * a51 awEtE * * 0 * * * 055 MIlD liLIlFPBOI 1 * 3 * * * 454 aADC PBDI 0 * 0 * * * 0I PILE PBDI * * 0 * * * 0STAlL UFFEROl * * 0 * * * 0
.....IPSEAPBDI * * 0 * * * 0SHIllER PBDI 1 * 0 * * * 159 SIL\& UFFEROl 0 * 1 * * * 1
60 SlRIPID SEAPBDI 0 * 0 * * * 061 WJ.EYE UFPEIIDl 0 * 1 * * * 1I illiTE SEAPBDI 0 * * * * * 0UffIBIDES 0IlBl 1 * 0 0 * * 1M:IFIC IIIiAna..D\ * * * * * * *
66 M:IFIC DllO 1 * 1 16 * * 1867 M:IFIC MDCEIIEL 9 * * 51 14 * 7ft681LMS * * * * 18 * 18I ST.., FLQII& 1 * * 1 1 * 2CALIRJltIA IW.IIIII' 2 * * 15 * * 17
71 M:IFIC_ * * * 0 0 * 072 lUX Sl£ * * * 0 * * 073 FlATFISIES, 0I1IR 0 * * 2 * * 27ft SAIJDIIDS * * 1 3 * * 475 0IlBl FISH 2 * 0 12 * * 14
1OI'AL 2B 0 10 Iof1f 155 0 S99
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TABlE 1. ESTI.1&) 11I1IWI)S ~ FISH rADfT (CATaI TYPE A + .) BY CII1P 1M) aM'I'AL CDIITY
DISTRICf, .1M 1e---DEC 19E.
DEL taTE I IEIlIUltIJ I UN SMlTA auz I 1M WIS TOrALCII1P IUIIlDT SJI:* FlWCISD JDnEJEY CIIISPO
EST. S.E. ty EST. S.E. rY BY. S.E. rY EST. S.E. tv EST. S.E. rY BY. S.E. rY
01. LB:JWI) SIWIC
* * * * * * 71 13 18 0 0 II) 0 o 100 71 13 1812. SPINY DOOFISH * * * 0 0 100 1 1 58 4 2 51 3 1 45 8 3 31(B. 1IDs0llER * * * 0 0 71 152 32 21 6 2 29 2 2 61 160 32 3)Oft. * * * 0 0 100 15 3 23 * * * * * * 16 3 22m. fW:IFIC IEIIlUIi 2 3 170 211 143 68 0 o 100 * * * * * * 213 143 67
~. tan'IEM NJDDI( 13 10 74 * * * 8 4 47 0 0 149 0 0 100 22 10 47at. UF 9ELT :IJ9 318 105 :1)1 181 60 3B 22D 118 .- * * * * * 813 4ZT 52(B. !tELTS CJI1& 3 3 100 * * * * * * * * * * * * 3 3 10010. ~IFlt 1tJIXI) 0 0 18 * * * 1 0 71 * * * * * * 1 0 5812. fW:IFIC tWCE
* * * * * * 6 3 53 1:15 42 32 1 0 60 139 42 30
14• .MDaJELT 4 10 211) 1 0 50 :J) 10 34 :I) 9 31 :15 17 53 W 25 2515. aJQC IIXXFISH 249 184 74 41 26 60 79 32 41 36 13 -sf 26 17 64 4'B 1~ 4416. II.lE IIXXFISH 7 3 48 13) 47 ]9 132 48 36 2!6 53 2S 136 78 58 6'30 116 1817. ...,. IIXXFISH 2 1 51 25 6 at. 1(8 23 21 56 17 :I) 2S 14 61 214 32 1518. IID4XIO * * * 4 1 Zf 15 6 ]9 60 14 2S 119 76 64 197 77 39
19. c:MNrf IIXXFISH 25 22 IE 31 15 50 48 14 :J) 36 8 25 17 8 49 158 32 2120. OIILIPEPPER IIXXFISH
* * * 19 4 21 25 a 36 2I1T II) ]9 113 as 74 362 116 3221. aPPER IIXXFISH 15 14 95 -0 15 57 11 5 40 14 3 3ft 14 6 46 81 23 2822. lIFtER IIXXFISH * * * 3 2 (fi 4 2 42 46 15 :15 tIl 48 56 140 51 3625. CJEENSF01lB) IIXXFISH 0 0 73 3) 5 25 25 10 40 53 13 25 15 12 81 113 21 19
3ft. ClEENSTRIPED IIXXFISH * * * 10 4 41 2 1 53 Zf 7 25 6 4 61 44 9 2025. Cl.1\E IUXFISH * * * 1 0 31 13 10 79 26 8 :J) 28 15 54 68 20 2926. QJILLMDC IIXXFISH 5 4 96 0 0 50 1 1 53 1 0 44 0 0 100 8 5 59
-0. lOY IUXFISH 2 2 100 15 5 36 12 4 32 38 8 22 Zf 15 55 95 18 19
28. srlMY IIXXFISH * * * 2 0 Zf 1 1 50 14 3 25 25 16 6'S 42 16 39
29. \BItILICIf IUXFISH 3 3 96 2 1 til 8 3 4] 8 2 25 15 8 54 36 10 Zf
:J). W1DQ1 IUXFISH * * * 4 1 32 7 3 36 21 7 34 31 :I) 95 64 31 4831. YEWlll'AIL IIXXFISH 16 14 tr1 til 9 14 175 51 29 1(8 Zf 25 152 1(6 tR 513 121 24
35. IUXF=. orlER 141 106 75 57 21 38 13) 32 26 'lIt7 35 13 212 1az 48 718 156 2034. ICEl.P Iiii 12 5 41 14 5 3B 5 2 34 5 2 36 2 2 1t» 3B 8 21
35. Lltam IR 35 71 47 3) 4.1 Zf 7 Zf 32 7 21 13 5 42 168 42 2536. (JEBI.ltGS, CJI1& 3 1 55 14 6 J9 1 1 71 * * * 0 0 82 19 6 32
-sf. SMlEFISH 0 0 100 * * * * * * 25 10 45 1 2 107 25 11 4.138. CAIED 7 3
'"
7 2 :15 10 3 35 5 1 25 8 3 38 -sf 6 17
]9. PAC. srlQlJll S1I.PIN 1 1 52 9.5 31 :15 578 105 18 186 70 38 4.1 28 64 9t2 131 15
40. S1I.PI~CJI1& 12 15 1:15 4 2 42 0 o 100 1 1 100 * * * 16 15 9541. BMRED MSS * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 0 68 1 0 6841. KElP BASS * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 1m 0 0 1m44. STRIPED BASS * * * 9 5 58 85 17 3) 0 0 1m 0 0 1m 93 18 1946. YEWlll'AIL * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 1m 0 0 1m
48. \IIITE aDICER * * * * • • 81 28 34 495 144 29 8) 32 40 656 150 23so. CIOICERS, DrIER 0 0 1m * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 10051. CJW.EYE * * * * * * * * * * * * 5 3 57 5 3 5753. BMRED UFPERCH * * * * * * 7 3 47 51 3) 40 3ft 11 47 82 'lit 2954. aJQC PEIDI * * * * * * 8 3 35 5 2 35 4 3 75 17 4 26
55. PILE PEIDI 1 2 158 0 0 74 10 4 ]9 3 1 44 1 1 67 16 5 30
56. REDTAIL LlFPERCH 25 3) 81 14 7 52 7 6 95 * * * * * * /16 22 4957. IUlERLIP SUPERCH * * * 0 0 100 1 1 50 1 0 76 1 0 62 2 1 3558. SMIte PEIDI 1 0 70 3 2 68 153 W> 61 9 6 61 2 1 54 168 96 57
59. SILVSt LlFPERCH 56 166 29ft 3 2 70 19 8 42 6 3 55 26 12 47 110 166 152
60. STRIPS) SUPERCH 4 2 53 12 6 50 5 3 IR 4 2 55 1 1 58 26 7 Zf
61. W-LEYE UFPERCH 16 46 2111 1 1 92 12 4 35 -sf 17 47 4 3 78 70 IR 70
62. YtITE SUPERCH 8 5 59 1 1 71 3 2 52 3ft 11 45 * * * 35 12 3461. UFPEROES OIlER 71 225 318 19 10 51 48 10 21 98 at. 25 23 10 4.1 258 'lZ1 S8t6.~IFIC~ * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 0 58 1 0 58
66. PACIFIC IDnTO * * * * * * * * * 0 0 1m 0 0 100 0 0 7167. PACIFIC MOEIEL * * * 0 0 92 10 8 II) tIl 15 18 1:15 54 41 ZI) 56 2568. 1\MS * * * * * * * * * 23 6 Zf Zf 17 62 50 18 36iR. STIMY fLQII& 0 0 85 0 0 92 16 5 34 1 1 60 1 1 56 19 6 :I)
70. CALIFCMIA IW..IIIJT * * * 2 2 W 3 1 40 1 0 48 13 9 75 18 10 54
71. PACI FIC SMIX»4B 17 15 89 51 28 54 4 2 53 216 /16 21 2 1 81 290 56 19
7l. lOX S1E 0 0 1m 0 0 67 0 0 129 2 1 40 0 0 as 3 1 32
73. FLATFISIES, OIlER 5 4 68 1 1 58 2 1 57 IR 14 29 4 3 72 61 15 art
74. SAIJDUDS 4 2 52 2 1 45 1 1 72 0 0 55 * * * 7 2 3515. CJI1& FISH 2 1 ~ 7 5 61 120 21 18 -sf 8 21 20 6 31 186 at. 13
10fAL 1,011 411) 44 1,264 2ft4 19 2,486 2B2 11 2,5)6 210 7 1,525 225 15 9,172 681 7
tIJI'E: BY. • ESTIMTE, S.E. • STANWI) BID (F mIMTE, rY = aEFFICIBIT CF VMIATICIt
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TABlE 2. ESTIMTID TJI1IWI)$ CE FISM C'ADfT (CATat T't'PE A+ .) IV aNl'AL aurTY DlsntlCT /II)
.ale, .wi __--lE_.
lXMTAL aurrt DlsntlCT PIER .Em & _IDeE & IBOI .. IBOI MIC AU.
&1llJX-..TER OI.I!EW'y IIDC & LItE PilOT r:J1fV lET SfIfM KIlES
1lEL~ ~ ff 6 II 5'0 1 * 0 1'1.-ccIIQlSCllM.=;oT KIlES) * * * * 19
.-ccIlO (DT ) * * * * 135 138 * *DI:M (DT KIlES) * * * * 2a) 125 * *
.. FMl:IC m 55 * &Ji 812 617 * * 2,.IMITA~ 10 * c;e I'll 1,m • 31 2'8
.. WI' SFO
-
1 * 100 * * 1,
VAL 1,4n 106 6 1,588 3,m 2,ftIil 0 IR 9,1n
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TABIE 3. ESTI.TEI) 11DlWI)S CF FISH rADtT (rATaI TYPE A+ .) BY lJIlP 1M) tim, ALL aMTAL
CXUJTY DISTRICTS aJ8UID, .'1CJ85---oec 'KlB.
lJIlP PIBl .Em & .IDeE &IEIOt MIC &at IMIC ALl&IXXX--.a_ rA.lBMY talC &LINE PIRDT rIfV NET RM KIJES
01. LBJWI) SIMC , 0 * 7 58 6 * * 71(2. SPINY DCliFISH
* * * * 6 2 * * 8as. ~onER , 1 * 6 149 3 * * 160Oft. 0 * * * 14 1 * * 16(6. MeIFIC ...IIG 211 * 2 0 0 * * * 213
06. tan1BII ,..", 18 0 3 0 * * * * 22at. OF 8ELT 5 * * SIS * * * * 813(B. StELTS on& 3 * * * * * * * 310. ~IFI~ 1OID) 1 0 * 0 * * * * 112. ~IFIC IMICE * 1 * * 4 1]5 * * 1]9
14. JMDELT 62 6 0 3) 9 * * * &15. 8LIOC RaXFISIt 0 5 * 1 341 78 * 816. 8UE RaXFISli
* 1 * 3 274 344 * 8 63017. IIDII RaXFI8I 15 2 * at. 113 60 * * 21418. ~IO IB 0 * * 14 1m * 0 197
19. rIIMY RaXFISli * 0 * * 78 79 * 0 1583». DlILIPEPPER IIXXFISIt 1 * * * 1 360 * * 36221. aPPEI RaXFISII * 0 * 0 57 I * 1 8122. CIPtER RaXFISII * 0 * 1 111 * 2 140D. GIEBJIOIIBl RaXFISII 0 * * * 6 106 * * 113
art. CJEENSTRIPED IIXXFISH * * * * 1 4] * * 4425. a.1\E RaXFI8I * 0 * * 17 49 * 1 6B26. ClJILI..MOC RaXFISli * * * * 5 2 * * 827. IIJSV RaXFISH * * * * 30 tD * * 9S28. STIMY RaXFISH * * * * 6 36 * * 42
29. \l3ltILICIf RaXFISH * 0 * * 17 19 * 0 36
:I). WlDCW RaXFISH * * * * 1 62 * * 6431. '1EIJ.QII'AIL RaXFISH 0 0 * * 58 455 * 0 51335. RaXF= onER '1 6 0 13 449 281 * 18 71834. ICELP IIG 1 5 * 17 12 1 * 2 38
35. LltGXD 1 1 * 3 '13 47 * 3 16836. CJEBl..ID, onER 1 2 * 16 0 0 * 0 1937. SMlLEFISH * * * * 1 24 * * 2538. rAIEZDt 4 2 * 17 10 3 * 1 'Sf]9. Pte. STMHIIt SQl.PIN 351 25 * 212 3!6 8 * * 9(2
40. S1l.P1,.on& 9 3 * 4 1 * * * 1641. IMRED MIS 0 * * 0 * * * * 143. ICELP MIS * * * 0 * * * * 044. STRIPED MIS 2 2 * 6 7f> 6 * * 93
". '1EIJ.QII'AlL * * * * 0 * * * 0
48. YlITE aDJCER 165 3 * 3 479 7 * * 65650. aDICERS, onER * * * * 0 * * * 051. CPALEYE * * * 5 * * * * 553. IMRED UFPEIDI 10 0 * 70 1 * * * 8254. 8LIOC PERCH 6 0 * 7 3 * * 0 17
55. PILE PERCH 5 0 * 4 6 * * 0 1656. IEDTAIL UFPEROt 0 0 * 45 1 * * * 4657. UBERLIP SEAPERCH 1 0 * 1 0 * * 1 258. SHINER PERCH 41 9 * 101 17 * * * 16859. SIL\& UFPEIDI 53 8 * 48 1 * * * 110
60. STRIPED SEAPERCH 2 2 * 19 1 * * 2 a661. WlU.EYE UFPEIDI 59 1 1 7 1 * * * 7062. "'11£ SEAPERCH 35 1 * 2 * * * * 3561. UFPERCIES onER 162 4 * is 25 * * 1 25865. ~IFIC~ 0 * * * 0 * * * 1I. ~IFIC DI10 * * * 0 * 0 * * 0
• MelFIC MIIDCEIEL '4 * * 0 72 114 * * 2m68. 1\IMS * * * * 17 34 * * 50IR. IrMRY FLaIIJER 1 0 * 5 11 0 * * 1970. at.IRlltIA IW..IU 0 * * 1 16 1 * 0 18
71. PteIFIC _ 56 0 * 0 164 IS * 0 29072. laX IIlE * 0 * 0 1 1 * * 373. RATFISIES, onER 25 0 * 1 ~ 5 * * 617'. SMJOfIDS 0 0 * 2 3 1 * * 715. 0I1ER FISH 48 13 * 51 66 9 * * 186
lOfAL 1,472 106 6 1,588 3,285 2,667 0 iii 9,172
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TABlE 4. Ell'1M'IB) 1'IIUiMIlS f6 FISII DUJIT (CATDl T'tFE A+ .) IY CRlP "" K'IlE, DEl.
1IJt1EIIUIDDT, • 19I15---as: ••
CRlP PIER JETTY & _IDlE &IBCH .. &01 .. AU.
&DaX-.a1Bl OlIJSEW'y IUJC &LlIE P/RDT r:IfY lET SPENt IDlES
as. IW:IFIC _lIE * * J * 0 * * * 2I' IIImIIII ..", 10 0 * * * * * d• Of MLT 5 * * n * * * *lB. MLTS 0I1ER 3 * * * * * * * 310. IW:IFlt TOlD) * 0 * 0 * * * * 0
14. JMDEJ.T 4 * 0 * * * * * 415. IUOC IIXXFISII 0 4 * 0 ar.5 0 * * 'IJR16. IU.E IIXXFISII * 1 * * 6 * * * 717• .-wl IIXXFJSII * 0 * 0 1 * * .. 219. tMMY IIXXFISII * * * * 25 * * .. 2510 --'01 * 0 * 0 15 * * * 15• mE11 a iii) IIXXFIIIt * * * * 0 0 * * 0
• aJJUMX IIXXFJIIt * * * * 5 .. * * 5
• DY IIXXFISII * * * * i * * * 2• \SIIIILlCIt IIXXFIIIt * .. * * * * * 3i' lB.LQII'AlL U1CFJIIt .. * * * 16 * * * 16
• 1IXJCF~s:fl CJnIR 1 4 0 1 136 0 * * 141
• IBP JIG 2 4 * 4 4 0 * * 12
• LlIIilXD 0 * 0 IR * * * IR36. lJ&tI.JIGS, CJnIR 0 1 * 1 0 * * * 3
'11. Sl8.EFISH * * * * 0 * * * 038.CAIE2DI 0 1 * 1 5 * * * 75. IW:. SfAlHRt SOJ.PIN 0 * * 0 0 * * * 140. SOJ.PIIIS, CJnIR 8 2 * 1 1 * * * 1250. aoICERS, CJnIR * * * * 0 * * * 0
55. PILE PBICH 0 0 * 1 * * * * 156. 1IDTAIL UAlEIDI 0 0 * 21ft 1 * * * 2558. SHIIER PBICH 1 * * 0 * * * * 159. IlL'S UAIBICt '6 1 * 9 * * * * 5660. STRIPED SfNIBIOt 0 1 * 3 1 * * * 4
61. WIlI.LEYE IJtFIlBDI 14 0 1 1 * * * * 16I' "'lIlE SfNIBIOt 6 0 * 2 * .. * * 8
• UFPEIIDESFLaiaRCJnIR 66 1 * 4 0 * * * 7'1fR. Sf,.., * * * 0 0 * * * 07'1. IW:JFIC .... * 0 * * 17 * * * 17
72. 1IXX sa.E * * * 0 * * * * 073. RATFISIES, 0I1ER 1 0 * 0 4 * * * 5?It. SMJDIIDS 0 0 * 2 2 * * * 415. CJnIR FISH * 0 * 0 1 * * * 2
TOrAL 165 22 6 358 540 0 0 1,CJI1I
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TABI.E 5. ESTI.TID TtII1WDS (1= FISH CItDIT (CATDt nPE A + .) BY CJOJ) IIIJ tOE,
'-- fIEtI)OCltI)ISIJIM (tIII-DT taB), JMI 1em---oec 1CJ6.
CJOJ) PIER .Em & _IDCE & IIEIOt .. IIEIOt IINIC ALL&OCXX ....TEI CIlIJSBMY IIDC &LIE P/ROT rJIfV lET SFEM taB
CB. SlWlCI onER * 0 * * * * * * 0~. ~IF C...ltIi 211 * * * * * * * 211are UF IlELT * * * :In • * * * :In14. JMDELT 0 0 * * * * * * 015. IUDC 1mCF18f * , * , * * * 6 7
16. aJE ImCFISil • * * 2 * * * 7 919. CM/IIf'( ImCFISli * 0 * * * * * 0 020. DIILIf9PER ImCFISli 1 * * * * * * * 121. CXJIPER IIDCFISII * 0 * * * * * 0 0D. GlEBII a IHI ImCFISli 0 * * * * * * * 0
29. VSltILIOI IIDCFISH * 0 * * * * * 0 031. lEWIII'AlL IIDCFISH 0 * * * * * * 0 035. IIDCF= onER * 0 * 2 * * * 2 434. ICELP IIG * 1 * 11 * * * 1 ·1215. LltIIXI) 0 0 * 1 * * * 2 3
36. CJEBl.ltm, onER 0 0 * 14 * * * 0 141·rAE2tW * 0 * 6 * * * 0 6
• Ne. STI4HIII IILlPIN 2 8 * 6 * * * * 16
'0. mulNS~ * 1 * 2 * * * * 444. STRIPS) * * * 0 * * * * 0
55. PILE PERCH * * * * * * * 0 056. IIB)TAIL UFPERCH * 0 * 14 * * * * 1457......IP EAPBOt * * * * * * * 0 058. SIIINER PERCH 3 * * * * * * * 359. SIL. SItFPBDI * 0 * 3 * * * * 3
60. SJRIPS) EAPBOt * 2 * 8 * * * 2 1161. WJ.EYE UFfIEmI 1 * * 0 * * * * 162. \.tIllE SEAPEJDt 1 0 * * * * * * 1S.U~ 2 0 * 16 * * * * 19IR. STMItY * 0 * * * * * * 0
72. lUX a.E * 0 * * * * * * 073. FlATFIStES, OIlER * 0 * * * * * * 075. OIlER FISII 0 1 * 5 * * * * 7
1OI'AL 222 17 0 :J1.5 0 0 0 19 650
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TABIE 6. ESflMlID TII1JSMIlS CE FISH DIDfT (CATDI mE A+ .) IV lJIlP Nf) tolE, tIJIlCI:llI) (DTtalES), • _.--os:_.
lJIlP Plat oETTY & .IDlE & IE10I IWIC BOIIMC ALL
& IXXX IlEAlaiaTER C'.IUiBay IIXIC & LIIE PIR DT aIfV lET SFfM KIlES
02. SPINY DalFISH • • • • 0 • • • 0
15. IlNX IIDCfISH • • • • II 7 • • 2816. ILLE IIDCfISH • • • • 53 • • ~
18. ~IO • • • • • 1 • • 1
19. CMNtf IIDCfISH • • • • 13 6 • • :II
fie atlLlflBlllBt IIDCfISll • • • • • 1 • • 1
• lXJlIIER IIDCfISll • • • • a 0 • • 9I. CIJItER IIDCfISH • • • • 0 • • • 0
• DB8 Jill> IIDCfISH • • • • • '0 • • '0
• lJ&NSTRlfIB) IIDCfISH • • • • • a • • a,............. • • • • • 0 • • 0
• ID'Y IIDCfISH • • • • 2 3 • • 5
• 8ULlOlIIDCfISH • • • • , • • • ,
• WlDCII IIDCfISH • • • • 0 3 • • 3
,. YEWlll'AlL IIDCfISH • • • • 3 14 • • '7
I· IIDCfLWl cnER • • • •
"
3 • • 14
• IB.P Uli • • • • 1 • • • ,I. LlIUXD • • • • 19 4 • • 25
.C&D • • • • , • • • ,67. fW:IFIC MIOBEL. • • • • 0 • • • 0
71. fW:IFIC SMIIlM • • • • 27 3' • • 5'72. IIXX 9U • • • • 0 0 • • 071. FLATFISIES, cnER • • • • , 0 • • ,
74. UIJOIIDS • • • • , , • • 275. cnER FI8I • • • • 0 • • • 0
TOfM. 0 0 0 0 '35 138 0 0 271
TABU: 7. ESTIltl'lI> TIDJWIlS OF FISH CMDfT (CATat TYPE A+ B) BY lR1P Nf) 1CIlE, SI:ICM (DT
KIlES), .wi 19I15---cEC 19I15.
lJIlP Plat oETTY & .IDlE & IE10I IWIC IE1OIIW1C ALL
& IXXX IllEAlUTER C'.IUiBay IIXIC & LIIE PIRDT aIfV lET SFfM KIlES
<B.~cnER • • • • • 0 • • 0Oft. • • • • 0 • • • 014• .wDELT • • • • 0 • • • 0
'5. IlNX IIDCfISH • • * * 7
,




17..... IIDCfISH * • * *
"
14 • * 2518. IIDCCIO * * • * * 3 * * 319. CMNtf IIDCfISH * • * * 3 8 * •
"
:II. atlLIPEPPBt IIDCfISH * • * * * '8 • • '821. lXJlIIER IIDCfISH * * * * 16 3 * * 18H. CIJItER IIDCfISH • • * * 2 * * • 2








216. QJILLIWX IIDCfISH * • * * 0 0 * * 0
27. ID'Y IIDCfISH * * • * 7 4 * * '028. STNlRY 1IDCf181 * • • • 0
,
• • 2I. 8ULlOl 1IDCf181 * * * * • 0 * • 0




,. YEWlll'AlL IIDCfISH * * * • 7 38 * • 45
35. IIDCf~Sjfl cnER * * * * 35 7 * • 40S. IB.P lili * • * • , • * * ,
• LlIUXD * * • * :II
,
• * 21
• fW:. STAIHJII IQ.lPIN • * • • TT * • * TT44. S1IIPBI .. • * * • 9 * • • 9I. S1IIPBI S9PBICII * * * • , * * • ,
• fW:IFIC MIOBEL. * • * * * 0 * • 0
• CALIRRUA IW.I.... * * * • 2 0 * * ,71. fW:IFIC SMIIlM * * * * * , • *71. FLATfISlES, one * * * * 0 0 • • 0
71.. UIJOIIDS • * * * 0 0 • • 075. cnER fiSH * * * * 0 0 * * 0
TOfAL 0 0 0 0 2a) '25 0 0 3io3
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TAmE 8. ESl'IMlB) 'TIIlJ!WIlS CF FISH rADn' (rATaI me A+ .) IY lJDP NI) talE, .. FMl:lsal
CDSI'AL aum DISTRICT, .wi 19S---DEC 19IIS.
lJDP Plat .Em .. _IDCE .. IBCH IWIC EADt IWIC ALL
.. IXDC -.alii ClU!iBAy IIXJC .. LlIE Pilt DT r:PfV lET liFfM /IIJlES
01. LErJWI) SIMC 1 0 • 6 57 6 • • 7'1II. FIllY DaJlISH • • • • 1 • • • 1
·:=a.0nER 1 0 • 6 142 3 • • 152Oft. 0 • • • 14 1 • • 151&. PI1lCIFIC _11Ii • • • 0 • • • • 0
It. IDTIEIII IIOIfJI( a • • 0 • • • • a
• UtF!tELT 0 • • 2D2 • • • • 2m10. PI1lCIFIC 1'lJID) 1 • • • • • • • 112. PI1lCIFIC .. • 1 • • 0 5 • • 614. JI03B.T a 1 • 4 1 • • • :J)
15. IlACIC IIIXFISH • • • • 13 66 • • 19~. IUE IIIXFISIl • 0 • 1 22 109 • • 1321 • mM IIIXFISII 9 1 • 23 3a 36 • • 1(IS18. m:NXIO • 0 • • • 14 • • 1519. CMMlY IIIXFISII • • • • 6 43 • • (,8
3). QlILIPEJIflEI IIIXFISIl • • • • • 23 • • 2321. aJlPER IIIXFISH • • • • 1 10 • • 11
_. rDltlER IIIXFISII • 0 • • 2 2 • • 4
• GlES&CI 181 IIIXFISII • • • • • 25 • • 25
• CENSJRIPS) IIIXFISII • • • • • 2 • • 2
25. Cl.1~ IIIXFISII • 0 • • • 13 • • 132l6. ClIILLIWX IIIXFISII • • • • 0 1 • • 1IT. Dr IIIXFISIl • • • • 0 12 • • 122IS. SfMIn' IIIXFISII • • • • • 1 • • 129. \8lMILlOIIIIXFISII • • • • 0 a • • 8
- :Jl. WJDQI IIIXFISII • • • • • 7 • • 731. YEWlli'AIL IIIXFISII • 0 • • 2 1IJ • • 17535. 1IIXFt=L 0nER 3 2 • 5 43 • • 13)34. iCELP lili 0 0 • 1 1 1 • • 5]5. LlIIIXJ) 0 1 • 2 8 16 • • IT
36. lJIEBLllIlS, 0nER 1 • • 1 • • • • 13a.CME2DI 1 1 • 6 • 3 • • 10
]9. PI1lC. SfN.illJll mulN 1lT 14 • 186 W. a • • 578
40. mulNS~ 0 • • • • • • • 044. mlPS) 2 2 • 6 67 6 • • lIS
(,8. ",ntaDICER 29 2 • 2 45 4 • • 8153. UIIlED UFfIBDI 1 • • 5 1 • • • 754. IlACIC PEIDI 4 0 • 1 3 • • • 855. PILE PEIDI 3 • • 1 6 • • • 1056. ilDTAIL UIffIBIQI • • • 7 • • • • 7
57. iLBERLlP SEAPERQI 1 0 • • 0 • • • 1
58. SIllIER PEIDI IT 9 • 101 17 • • • 153
59. SIL'8 9JtFPBICH 7 6 • 5 1 • • • 19
al. STRIPS) SEAPERQI 1 • • 4 • • • • 561. w.LEYE UIffIBIQI 10 • • 2 1 • • • 12
...
362. "'ITE SENIBlCIl 3 • • • • • • •65. UFflBIDES 0nER 16 2 • 15 15 • • • 48
67. PI1lCIFIC~ 1 • • • 1 a • • 10
tR. SfMIn' RJ1JIlER 1 0 • 5 10 0 • • 16
70. CllLIFaIllA IW.liIlI' • • • • 2 1 • • 3
7'1. PI1lCIFIC ... 3 0 • • • 1 • • 4
72. IUX!D.£ • • • • 0 • • • 075. FLATFISIES, 0nER • 0 • 1 • 1 • • 2
?It. WlDtIDS • • • • 0 0 • • 1
75. 0nER FISII 19 10 • 43 46 2 • • 13)
VAL :m 55 0 ~ 812 6TT 0 0 2,486
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TABLE 9. ESfIMlB) l1I18IIlS CE FlSII DUJfT (CATDI TYPE A+ .) If rm.P III) talE, SWI FM£1SlX)
CDfIS1'AL aunv DIstRICT· ClEM, .wi ".--DEC ,..
rm.P PIER .ETTY & .IDeE &IIfIOf IWlIC IIfIOf IWlIC ALL
&DCIX~TER DlJSIEYY IOJC &LlIE P~DT aIfV lET SFfM KIlES
en. I.BJWI) IIWIC 0 • • 1 1 • • • 2I·IIWIC":- • • • • • 0 • • 0
• OF T • • • 3J2 • • • • 3J210. IW:IFIC nJIXI) 0 • • • • • • • 0
12. IW:IFIC .. • 1 • • 0 5 • • 6
14. .w:JaiIIS.T • • • 1 • • • • 1
15. aJOC IIXXfISll • • • • 13 66 • • 7916. ILLE IIXXfISH • 0 • 1 21 109 • • 13217_ .ulIlXXfISH 1 0 • • 14 36 • • 52
18. IEDa:IO • 0 • • • 14 • • 15
19. r:JIMr IIXXfISH • • • • 5 B • • 48;. atlLlPEFPER IIXXfISH • • • • • • • Z5
• a:Al£R IIXXfISH • • • • 1 10 • • 11
• ID'tER IIXXfISH • • • • 2 2 • • 4
• mEl sra IBlIIXXfISH • • • • • 25 • • 25
;. CIEBISlRIPBlIIDCfI81 • • • • • 2 • • J• 11.1\E IIXXfISH • 0 • • • 13 • •
• aJJL.I.NOC IIDCfISH • • • • 0 1 • • 1
• IDY 1IXXf181 • • • • 0 12 • • 12
:IS. Sf,., IIXXfISH • • • • • 1 • • 1
29.....ILllJf IIXXfISH • • • • 0 a • • a
:II. WlDQI IIDCfISH • • • • • 7 • • 731. YEWllfAIL IIXXfISH • 0 • • 2 173 • • 175
33. IIXXF= cmBt • 2 • 1 Z5 67 • • 9234. ICELP IIG • 0 • 0 1 1 • • 3
35. LllOXJ) • 1 • 1 6 16 • • 2536. lJEBI.llGS, cmBt • • * , • • • • 138.CME2Dl • 1 • 2 • 3 * • 639. IW:. STNKJII SQl.PIN 33 6 • 0 1 1 • • 4144. srRIPBl.- • • • 4 16 0 • • 2D
48...liTE aDmI Z5 2 • * 15 3 • • 4'5I. MlRB) LRFPBlCH 1 • • 4 * • • * 5
• BTAIL UfIlBIDI • • • 7 • • • • 751. 811MB PBDI 2 • • • • • • • 2!W. sma UfIlBIDI 2 6 • 4 • • • • 12
60. snuPBl SfNIEIIDI 0 • • 4 • • • • 461. WUEYE LRFPBlCH 1 • • 1 • • • • 2I. UFPERDES~ 4 0 • a 3 • • • 15
• IW:IFIC • • • • • a • • afR. ST,., AJUIlER 0 • • * 0 0 * * 1
70. lX.IRJlNIA IW.III1I' * * * • 0 1 * * 171.IW:tFIC'" 2 0 * * * 1 * • 3n. IIX1C Sl.E * * * * 0 * * * 073. FLATFISIES, cmBt * 0 * * * 0 * * 174. IMUOIIDS * * • * 0 0 * * 1
75. cmBt FISH 0 5 * * a 2 * • 14





TABlE 10. EI1'IM1&) TIIJSII)S 0: FISH DUIfT (CATDI nPE A+ .) IV ClOP "" taJE, 1M fM£1s:n
CD\S1'M.. aunY DISlRlcr - MY·, JMI "---GEC ,..
ClOP PIER .ETTY & _IDlE &IEIOI IWIC IEIOIIINIC ALL&IXIX ....TER CUiBaY talC & LItE P/RIDT f'lIfV NET HAl tIDES
01. L.IDWI) _ 1 0 * 5 56 6 * * til02. .INY DmFISIt * * * * 1 * * * 1as.~onER 1 0 * 6 142 2 * * 151Oft. 0 * * * 14 1 * * 15~. ~IFIC IBItltii * * * 0 * * * * 0
06. tIItTtEIIt IMJDI( a * * 0 * * * * 8ar. UF StELT 0 * * * * * * * 010. ~IFIC 1DIXI) 0 * * * * * * * 014. JMDB.T a 1 '* 3 1 * * * 2916. alE IlUFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0
17. ..,. IlUFISH a 1 * 25 3ft * * * 5619. rMMY IlUFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0f lIFIER IIDFISII * 0 * * * * * * 0
· 1IUF~s:rt onER 3 0 * 4 21 0 * * 28
• ICELP lili 0 * * 1 * * * * 1
15. Lltam 0 * * 0 1 * * * 236. ClEBLI"', onER 1 * * * * * * * 1!S.eMED 1 * * 3 * * * * 4]I). PAC. STMIIIII SDl.PIN 95 8 * 186 ar.'3 7 * * 53740. SDl.PINS, onER 0 * * * * * * * 0
44. STRIPED BASS 2 2 * 2 51 6 * * 6348. YlllE DUICER 6 * * 2 29 1 * * 3853. BMRED UFPEIDt * * * 0 1 * * * 254. uac PERCH 4 0 * 1 3 * * * 855. PILE PERCH 3 * * 1 6 * * * 10
57......1' SEIfERCH 1 0 * * 0 * * * 158. SMItS PERCH 25 9 * 101 17 * * * 15259. SIL\9t UFPEIDt 5 * * 1 1 * * * 760. SIIIPED SEIfERCH 1 * * * * * * * 1
'1. w.LEYE UfIIBDI 9 * * 1 1 * * * 10
62. YlllE SEIfERCH 3 * * * * * * * 361. UFPERCIES onER 13 2 * 7 13 * * * 3467. ~IFIC iii'iEiEL 1 * * * 1 * * * 2t1J. STIIftY fUlII)ER 1 0 * 5 9 0 * * 1570. CM..IRIIUA IW.IM * * * * 1 0 * * 1
71. ~IFIC SMIDW 2 * * * * * * * 273. FLATFIStES, OIlER * * * 1 * 0 * * 115. onER FISH 19 6 * 43 38 1 * * 106
101'AL m 29 0 YI1 676 3ft 0 0 1,360
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TABlE 11. ESrIMTED TIIIIMJS m: fiSH rADIT (CATDt TYPE A+ .) BY (JUP MIJ KIE, SWTA
aIIlJIQIIBEY, .. "---1£ 1e•
(JUP PIER .Em & .IIXE & EJaI IWIC EJalIWIC ALL
& DCXX IllEAlUTER rAlEW'y IIXJC & LItE P/RDT r:sw tEl SPEAR KOES
01. LBJWI) SIMC * * * 0 0 * * * 012. SPINY IXXiFISH * * * * 2 2 * * 4
CB. =-onER 0 * * 0 5 0 * * 6I. MDDIf 0 * * * * * * * 0
• NClflC IWCE * * * * 3 1~ * * 133
14• .lMDB.T 10 5 * 9 5 * * * 3015. lUX ImCFISli * * * * 32 2 * 2 3616. alE ImCFISII * * * • ~ 147 * 2 2!617..... 1mCF1.. 5 * * 0 45 6 * * 5611. ~IO 1 * * * 10 48 * 0 60
19. CNMY ImCFISH * * * * 3) 16 * * 36
;" QlILlPBIFBt ImCFISII * * * * 1 a * * 2IJ7
• CXAB ImCFISH * * * * a 5 * 1 14
• CIJIfER ImCFISH * * * * 42 3 * 2 Ie6
• _0I1B11mCF18I * * * * 5 48 * * 53
a. ClEENSTRIPID ImCFISH * * * * 1 l6 * * 1JI. Cl.1\E ImCFISH * * * * 3 22 * 1 26
• ClJIL.LIIMX 1mCF18I * * * * 0 1 * * 1Zl. raY ImCFISH * * * * 12 as * * 3828. STAIItY ImCFISH * * * * 2 12 * * 14
29. \&MILICIt ImCFISH * * * * 4 4 * * 830. W1DC11 IIXXFISH * * * * * 21 * * 2131. YEl..LQll'AIL IIXXFISH * * * * 14 9ft * * 1(833. IIXXF= cmER 6 0 * 1 117 107 * 16 24734. ICELP Itii * * * 1 3 * * 1 5
35. LltDXD 0 * * * 9 21 * 1 32!7. waEflSH * * * * 1 22 * * Z538. CMElIJt 1 0 * 2 1 * * 1 5s. PAC. STI4HJII SLlPIN 162 2 * 9 12 * * * 186~. SLlPltB, cmER 1 * * * * * * * 1
44. STRIPED BASS * * * 0 * * * * 048. "'11£ aDlER 101 * * 1 390 3 * * 49553. BMRED SLRFPERCH 8 0 * 43 * * * * 5154. lUX PERDI 3 * * 2 0 * * 0 555. PILE PERDI 2 * * 1 * * * 0 3
57. UlERLIP SENUCH * * * * * * * 1 158. SMite PERDI 9 * * * * * * * 959. SIL\ER UFPERCH 0 * * 6 * * * * 660. STRIPED SENUCH * 0 * 3 * * * 0 461. \MI.lEtE UFPERCH 35 1 * 3 0 * * * 'Sf
--.-
62. YlITE SENUCH i 0 * 0 * * * * 2ft61. UFPERCIES1cmER 1 * 15 6 * * 1 CJS66. PACIFIC lOt 10 * * * * * 0 * * 067. IW:I FIC IWIEREL 1 * * * 19 68 * * 8768. 1UMS * * * * 9 14 * * 23
iR. STAIItY FUlII8 0 * * * 1 * * * 110. CALI~IA HM.11IJr * * * * 0 * * 0 171. PACIFIC __ 53 0 * 0 119 43 * 0 21672. lUX nE * * * * 1 1 * * 27.5. FLATFIStES, cmER 22 0 * 0 25 2 * * IR
74. SMJOUDS 0 0 * * 0 * * * 015. cmER fiSH 19 1 * 1 11 6 * * 'Sf
TDrAL 536 10 0 CJS 1,025 1,1«5 0 31 2,5)6
-.".
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TABLE 12. ESTI.TEI) 11DJWI)S (F FISH CItDfT (CATat TYPE A+ .) BY CJI1P III) tIDE, 1M WIS
caiSFO, .1M "---IE 19IE.
CJI1P PIER .ETTY & _IDCE & IEIOt IWIC IEIOt IWIC ALL
& IXDC IllEMW'TER OlIE\ay tIXIC &LIE P/RIDT CPfV tEl HM KDES
01. LBJWI) SIWIC
* * * 0 * * * * 002. .INV DOOFISH * * * * 3 0 * * 3(8. =e..onER * 0 * * 2 * * * 206. IIODIf 0 * * * * * * * 012. NCIFIC lIME * * * * 0 0 * * 1
',.'- 14. JMDELT a * * 6 3 * * * 3315. &MX axFlSH * * * * aft 2 * * ~16. alE axFlSH * * * * 113 2S * * 13617. RUt axFlSH 1 • * * 18 5 * * 2S18. ~IO 81 * * * 3 34 * * 119
-v 19. rIIMY axFlSH * * * * 12 6 * * 173). QlILIPEPPER axFlSIf * * * * * 113 * * 11321. aJIPEI axFllH * * * * 9 5 * * 14l2. CIPtER axFl8I
* * * 1 64 12 * * 8125. GlIBII a lID axFllH * * * * 2 13 * * 15
aft. tlEENSTRlPID axFlSH * * * * 0 6 * * 625. a..rw axFlSH
* * * * 14 14 * * 28~. ClJII.LIMX axFlSII * * * * * 0 * * 0
'Zf. IDY axFlSII * * * * 6 21 * * Z128. STAMY IIXXfISH * * * * 4 21 * * 25I. VElltILIOIIIXXfISH * * * * 8 7 * * 15
• WIIXIi axFlSH * * * * 1 30 * * 3131. YELJ.QlrAIL IIXXfISH * * * * 17 135 * * 152
33. 1IXXf= onER * * * 5 110 rn * * 21234. IB.P IIG * * * 0 , * * * 2
!5. LIIIIXI) 0 * * 0 8 4 * * 1336. ClEBLlfGS, onER * * * 0 * 0 * * 0
'Sf. SMLEFISIf * * * * * 1 * * 13B.C&D 2 0 * 2 3 0 * * 85. Ne. STMHRt S1l.PIN 40 * * 1 2 * * * 43
'1. IIMIID SMI) MIS 0 * * 0 * * * * 143. ICELP lASS * * * 0 * * * * 044. STRIPED MIS * * * 0 * * * * 0
"6. YELJ.QlrAIL * * * * 0 * * * 048. YlllE aDICER 36 0 * 0 44 * * * lI)
51. CIW.EYE * * * 5 * * * * 553. IIMIID SLRFPEIDt 2 * * 22 0 * * * aft54. ILI4X PERCH * * * 4 * * * * 455. PILE PERCH * * * 1 * * * * 157. --.IP SfAPERCH * * * 1 * * * *
,
58. SHltER PERCH 1 * * 0 * * * * 259. SIL. UFFERCIf * * * 26 * * * * ~60. STRIP&) SfAPERCH 0 * * 1 * * * *
,
61. \MLLElE SLRFPERCH j * * 2 * * * * ,61. UFFERaES, onER * * 19 1 * * * 23
65. PIlClflC~ 0 * * * 0 * * *
,
66. PACIflC DITO * * * 0 * * * * 067. PACIFIC MOEREL 4] * * 0 52 38 * * 13368. 1\MS * * * * 7 20 * * 11tR. SlIMY fLQJI& 0 * * 0 0 * * * 1~
70. CALI RRfIA tW..11IJJ 0 * * 1 12 * * * 1371. P.-clfie SNIIWI * * * * 1 1 * * 272. 1m( a.E * * * * * 0 * * 075. FLATfISlES, onER 2 * * *
, ,
* * 475. cmER fl. 10 * * 1 8 1 * * 3)
1UI'AL 2Ie8 0 100 554 622 0 0 1,525
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TABIE 13. BTIMTEI) TIIIJSW)S rE fiSt rADfT (rATaI TYPE A + 13) BY CJIlP 111) a.sTAL aum
DIstRICT, JMI 1e---IJEC 19m.
CJIlP
DEL tan'E I tBDXltI) I SAN SMTA CRJZ I 1M WIS TOTAl.
IUIIl.DT 5IJIM FlWl:ISD OTEREY CBUFO
EST. S.E. tv EST. S.E. rY EST. S.E. rY EST. S.E. CV EST. S.E. rY EST. S.E. rY
01. 1BPJW) SIWIK * * * * * * 32 8 at 0 0 II) * * * 32 8 3ftIll. SPINY IXXiFISII * * * 0 0 100 0 o 100 3 2 55 2 1 51 6 2 38as. =-.ortER * * * 0 0 100 4 , 38 , 0 37 2 1 9Z 6 2 33Oft. * * * * * * 8 3 35 * * * * * * 8 3 !5C&. Pt.CIFIC IElltltii 2 3 172 211 1113 68 * * * * * * * * * 213 141 67
cr». DTIEIII ,.,.", 4 4 Vf * * * 2 2 85 0 0 149 0 0 100 7 4 61at. OF ...T D 318 1(8 ~ 181 60 3B 2a) 1(8 * * * * * * au 4Zl 5210. FtlCIFIC 10IXD 0 0 78 * * * 1 0 71 * • * * • * 1 0 5812. Atel FIC lIME * * * * * * 2 1 57 9.S 'Sf ~ 1 0 60 95 37 1914. JMDB.T 4 10 ., 1 0 50 28 10 36 'Z1 9 33 29 17 60 89 2'
15. uac MlXFI8I 341 ,. 71
13
a6 60 ?9 32 41 36 13 'Sf 26 17 64 425 190 45
16. aLE MlXFISH 7 3 48 47 40 127 48 -sf 212 53 i 125 78 62
-
1'5 3)17. IIDII IIDCFISH 1 1 61 25 6 3ft ff1 19 22 53 17 ZS 14 62 181 29 16
18. ~IO * * * 4 1 'Z1 15 6 ]9 59 14 ZS 110 75 68 187 16 4119. rMMY IIDCFISH 25 22 15 31 15 50 48 14 :m 36 8 25 17 8 49 158 32 21
3). DlILIPEFPER MlXFISH * * * 19 4 21 Z5 8 36 2f1T II) J) 112 85 74 361 116 32i. aJ'PER ImCfISH 15 14 96 'Z1 15 57 11 5 41 14 3 2ft 14 6 46 81 if 19• CIPIER ImCfISH * * * 3 2 m 4 2 42 46 15 33 85 48 57 13825. CIEEtSQ1B) ImCfISH 0 0 73 20 5 25 25 10 40 53 13 25 15 12 81 113 21 193ft. ClEENSTRIPED ImCfISH * * * 10 4 41 2 1 53 27 7 25 6 4 61 44 9 3)
25. Cl.IW ImCfISH * * * 1 0 31 13 10 79 26 8 ~ 2B 15 55 68 3) 29
as. ClJILL.IWX ImCfISH 5 4 W» 0 0 50 1 1 53 1 0 44 0 0 100 8 5 59
'Z1. IDr1 ImCfISH 2 2 100 15 5 '51 8 3 42 38 8 22 27 15 55 90 18 3)
28. STIMY IIDCFISH * * * 2 0 27
, 1 50 14 3 25 25 16 61 j 16 J)29. \SItILIOIIDXFISH 3 3 W. 2 1 62 8 3 4'5 8 2 25 15 8 54 10 'Z1
:1». WlDCII ImCfISH * * * 4 1 32 7 3 36 21 7 34 31 30 9S 64 31 4831. YaUlll'AIL MlXFISH 16 14 fJ1 I 9 14 175 51 -S 107 27 25 152 1<Jj I:R 513 121 2':D. IDXF= DnER 132 106 II) 7 28 47 19 40 116 16 14 172 98 57 4CR
"
5)
34. m.P JIG 10 4 3B 14 5 :J9 4 1 35 5 2 37 1 2 147 34 21
15. LltIIXI) 49 15 72 45 3) 45 21 7 32 28 7 25 8 4 48 151 42 as
,. ClEBl.ltGS, onER 1 1 88 13 6 44 1 1 1m * * * * * * 15 6 J)
• SMLEFISH 0 0 1m * * * * * * 21 10 I/J 1 2 107 22 10 4738.CMED 6 3 47 7 2 '51 7 3 42 3 1 24 5 2 46 28 5 1939. Me. STIGIRt m.LPIN 1 0 78 1 1 67 53 17 35 6 2 25 2 3 111 S 18 28
110. m.LPINS, DnER 1 0 59 2 1 55 0 0 100 * * * * * * 3 1 42
41. BMRB) SNI) BASS * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 0 75 1 0 7544. STRIPS> BASS * * * 6 5 ?9 50 15 29 0 0 1m 0 0 1m 57 16 'Z146. YELLClJTAIL * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 100 0 o 1m48. YlITE CXWCER * * * * * * fD 27 42 379 136 36 I/J 26 54 493 141 2950. aDICERS, OIlER 0 0 1m * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0100
;.CPALEYE * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 3 tR 4 3 tR
• IMIJ) !lRFPEIDt * * * * * * 7 3 48 47 3) 41 21
"
54 15 ZS 31
54. uac PEROt * * * * * * 8 3 35 5 2 35 3 3 lI) 17 4 2655. PILE PEROt 1 2 169 0 0 74 10 4 40 3 1 44 1 1 79 15 5 32
56. flDTAlL UFPEICH 3) 19 95 13 7 56 7 6 95 * * * * * * '0 22 53
57. IUllERLIP SSfERCH * * * 0 0 1m 1 1 58 1 0 76 1 0 62 2 1 'Sf58. SIntER PEROt 1 0 7.5 3 2 76 135 W» 72 9 6 65 , , 81 146 W» 66
59. SIL\& UFPERCH 50 165 329 3 2 70 17 8 45 6 3 55 2D 12 57 ~ 166 112
60. STRIPED SSfERCH 4 2 53 12 6 50 5 3 49 4 2 55 1 1 58 25 7 28
61. WJ.EYE UFPERCH 16
46 _ , 1 CR 12 4 36 :m 16 54 3 3 8B '1 IIJ 79
I. YflTE SSfERCH 6 4 72 1 1 71 3 2 52 16 9 55 * * * 26 10 38.~onER 61 a~ 13 9 10 9 4 Ie8 15 3 ZS 12 7 61 1'1 225 32
* * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 1m 0 o 1m65. MCIFIC~66. Pt.C1FIC DITO * * * * * * * * * 0 0 1m * * * 0 o 1m67. MelFIC tIaEI1EL * * * 0 0 92 2 1 61 61 13 21 76 40 52 1]1} 42 :I)
68. 1\IMS * * * * * * * * * Z5 6 Z1 ZT 17 62 50 18 36iR. STARRY FLaII& 0 0 IS 0 0 I 6 2 33 1 , 60 1 1 56 8 2 2510. rA.IRJIIIA HM..11IJr * * * 2 2 3 1 110 0 0 59 3 2 66 a 3 3771. Pt.CIFIC ....- 17 15 19 50 28 55 2 2 81 189 46 3ft 2 1 19 a60 55 21
72. ax SI.E * * * 0 0 67 0 0 129 2 1 40 0 0 88 3 1 3S
7J. FLATFISfES, OIlER 4 2 64 1 1 65 2 1 57 l' 2 22 1 1 62 19 4 2D74. SALJaIDS 3 2 62 2 1 45 1 1 12 0 0 66 * * * 6 2 3615. OIlER FISH 0 0 1'2 1 1 64 26 14 53 8 2 :I) 8 4 54 43 14 34
lOrAL 1,C21 479 47 1,1'2 aft1 22 1,412 258 18 2,010 186 9 1,1J:R 217 17 6,_ 660 10
IDE: EST. • ESTlMlE, S.E. • STNIWI) BID CF ESTI.-TE, rY z aEFFICIENT CF VMIATI'"
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TABIE 14. ESTIM1&) TIDJSMI)S m: FISH rADfT (CATDI TYPE A+ 13) BY aMTAL CX1IlrY DISYRICT IIIJ
tIlE, ... 1B---CEC ,em•
aMTAL CX1IlrY DISIRICT PIER .Em & .IDCE & IBCH IWIC IBCHINC ALL
&IXDC ..... CUiEW'y IIDC &LItE P/RDT tpfV lET .eM taB
lEI. tarrEJtUlD,DT 134 15 6 341 525 1 * 0 1,(21~ltG'DIM',,=""T taB) 218 6 * 372 * * * 18 614~III)("T ) * * * * 127 138 * * 266
... (..TtaB) * * * * 110 122 * * 2!2
.. FlW£lsm as ~ * 419 ~ 614 * * 1,412SMTA aulMIf1BEY ~ 7 * f:R WZ * 31 2,070.. WlS CBISPO 0 * 75 Q6 S91 * * 1,.
OAL S6 54 6 1,276 2,165 2.4.'!B 0 IR 6.11I5
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TABLE 15. ESrIMTB> nD.I!WIlS CF FlSII rJtDfT (~TOt T1PE A+ 13) In' lJO.P III) talE, ALL DSTALaum DISTRICT'S aJ8lt1D, ..,.. _ ••-cec _.
lJO.P PIER .Em & _IDCE & IE10I IWIC EN:H IWIC ALL& IlCIX Rl«W'TER DlI.JSBay tm & LIIE P/ROT rJIfV lET !iJlEM KI&
01. I.BJWI) SIMC 1 * * 1 25 5 * * 32(2. SPINY DOOfISll * * * * 3 2 * * 6
CB. :::m.sanER 0 * * 1 3 2 * * 6Oft. * * * * 7 1 * * 8CIi. JW:IfIC _IIG 211 * 2 * 0 * * * 213
06. JUmEIIl IIOOf( 4 0 3 * * * * * 7
rJT. Of SMELT 5 * * a * * * * 813lB. SMELTS anER * * * * * * * * *10. JW:lflt 10IXD 1 0 * 0 * * * * 112. JW:IFIC .. * * * * 2 95 * * 95
14• .w::DE.T 59 6 0 16 7 * * * fR
15. IUDC 1UXF1.. 0 3 * 1 ~ 78 * 8 42519. IUE IUXFISil * 1 * 1 32B * 8 5fR1 ..... 1UXF1.. 11 2 * 8 107 60 * * 1fR18. ax'CIO 7ft 0 * * 12 101 * 0 187
19. rJlM'llUXFISil * 0 * * 78 79 * 0 15820. D11L1PEPPER IUXFISil 1 * * * 1 :Jj9 * * 361B. aJlPBt IUXFISil * 0 * 0 'ST D * 1 81
• CIJlIER IUXFISil * 0 * * 109 * 2 138
• iJiB3i&OIIBJ IUXFISil 0 * * * 6 106 * * 113
art. rJEENS'TRIPBJ IUXFISil * * * * 1 43 * * 4425. Cl.l~ IDXFISII * 0 * * 17 49 * 1 68216. QJIL.LIWX IUXFISil * * * * 5 2 * * 827. DY IUXFISII * * * * ~ 60 * * 9028. Sf.., IUXFISil * * * * 6 36 * * 42
29. \oEIIIlILlQf IUXFISil * 0 * * 16 19 * 0 35r,. WlDCllIUXFISII * * * * 1 62 * * 641. YELUII1'AIL IUXFISII 0 0 * * 58 454 * 0 513I· 1UXF~'=1t ortER 2 5 0 9 266 192 * 18 II1l.
• I(BJI IIG 1 4 * 14 12 1 * 2 34
35. LlIIIXI) 0 1 * 2 10ft 41 * 3 151
-36. CIlEBLIIGS, ortER 0 1 * 13 0 * * 0 15
'ST. MIlEFISil * * * * 1 21 * * 22I. rAE2Dl 1 2 * 12 9 3 * 1 28
• JW:. SfAQIJII SC1lPIN 20 1 * 34 7 * * * 61
40. SC1lPINS.ortER 0 1 * 2 0 * * * 3
-41. IWlRBJ MSS 0 * * 0 * * * * 143. I(BJI MSS * * * * * * * * *44. STRIPBJ MSS 2 2 * 5 44 4 * * 'ST
'6. YELUlll'AIL * * * * 0 * * * 0
48. "'ITE aDlCER 145 1 * 2 341 4 * * 1,9350. CIOICERS, anER * * * * 0 * * * 051. CJW.EYE * * * 4 * * * * 453. IWlRBJ !iLRfIlEIIDl 8 0 * 65 1 * * * 7554. IUDC PBlCIf 6 0 * 7 3 * * 0 17
55. PILE PBlCIf 5 0 * 4 6 * * 0 15 -56. IlBJTAIL UFFBlCK 0 0 * 40 1 * * * 40
'ST. IUlERLIP SENlBIDf 1 * * 1 0 * * 1 258. SIllIER PBlCIf 36 9 * 99 2 * * * '14659. SIL\ER SlItFFBlCK 52 8 * 35 1 * * * Cjl6
60. snuPBJ SENlBIDf 2 2 * 18 1 * * 2 25
.,
61. w.LEYE SlItFFBlCK 51 1 1 7 1 * * * 61I. "'ITE SENlBIDf art 1 * 2 * * * * 216.U~ortER 72 0 * 'ST 1 * * 1 11165. JW:IFIC If"1O.M
* * * * 0 * * * 0I. JW:IFIC ano * * * * * 0 * * 0
• JW:IFIC MIQBEL 42 * * * 32 ~ * * 13968. n.tMS * * * * 17 * * 50I. Sf.., FUl.II& 1 0 * 1 6 0 * * 8
• CALIRRIIA IW.IIIJI' 0 * * 1 6 1 * 0 8
71. JW:IFIC~ 48 0 * * 144 68 * 0 asoff. lUX SU * 0 * * 1 1 * * 3
• FLATFISIES, onER 2 0 * 1 11 5 * * 197ft. SMJOIIDS 0 0 * 1 3 1 * * 675. onER Fl. 7 1 * art 5 5 * • 4'S
1OI'AL 8Il6 54 6 1,21r» 2,165 2,438 0 49 6,8IlIS
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TABIE 16. ESl'IMTED TII1J!WIlS f7 flSll tlUJIT (rATOl TYPE A+ 13) BY IJI1P ., MIlE, IlEL
ID1'E/IUIIIJ)T, oWl 1e---IlEC 1e.
IJI1P Pist JETTY & _IDlE & EACH IWIC IE1QIIWIC ALL
& IlCXX IllEAlUTBt rA.JSlYy IIXJC & LIIE P/RDT aw NET RM ·KIlES
m. PltICIfIC _IIG * * 2 * 0 * * * 206. IIJtTIEIIN ItCDIf 1 0 3 * * * * * 4at. Of IMELT 5 * * • * * * * D(8. IMELTS onER * * * * * * * * *10. PltIClflt 10IXD * 0 * 0 * * * * 0
14. oMDCSIELT 4 * 0 * * * * * 415. IIJD: IIDCFISII 0 3 * 0 151 0 * * ar.116. tiE IIDCFISII * 1 * * 6 * * * 717• .uIt IIDCFISII * 0 * 0 1 * * * 119. rMI« IIllXFISII * * * * 25 * * * 25I CXJIIlER IIllXFISII * 0 * 0 15 * * * 15
• GFalIS a iBllIDCFlSII * * * * 0 0 * * 0CIJILL&fOC IIllXFISII * * * * 5 * * * 5
• IDY 1IDCF18I * * * * 2 * * * j29. \8IMILIOI IIllXFISII * * * * 3 * * *
-- II' YEWlll'AlL IIDCFISII * * * 16 * * 16* *
· 1IllXF~"l onER 0 2 0 0 129 0 * * 132S. mP IIG 0 3 * 2 4 0 * * 10
• LlIUlD * 0 * 0 48 * * * ItR
• Cl&ll.11lGS, onER 0 1 * 0 0 * * * 1j' SMLEflSll * * * * 0 * * * 0
• CME2Dt 0 1 * 1 5 * * * 6
• PltIC. STAlHRt SQLPIN 0 * * 0 0 * * * 1
.w. SQLPINS, emIR 0 0 * * 0 * * * 150. aDICERS, emIR * * * * 0 * * * 0
- 55. PILE PBtCIl 0 0 * 1 * * * * 156. ilEDTAIL UffIEIDI 0 0 * 31 1 * * * 3158. S11ltER PBtCIl 0 * * 0 * * * * 159. SIL. UffIBlQf ~ 1 * 3 * * * * 5060. S1RIFBI SE1fBIOl 0 1 * 2 1 * * * 4
- 61. \iNJE1E UffIEIDI 14 0 1 1 * * * * 1662. "liTE SIEAPEIlDI 4 0 * 2 * * * * 661.U~ 59 0 * 3 * * * * 61fR.ST'" * * * 0 0 * * * 0n. PltIClflC SNmW * 0 * * 17 * * * 17
72. lUX DE * * * * * * * * *73. fLATfiStES, emIR * 0 * * 4 * * * 47ft. SMJOIIDS 0 0 * 1 2 * * * 315. emIR flSll * 0 * 0 0 * * * 0




TABIE 17. ESTIMTED TIDJ!iMIlS rE FISH rADlT (CATOI TYPE A+ 13) IV lJO.P NI) 1GlE,
tBIla:llI:VIXJt' (IOf-DT 1GB), .wi 1e.--iE 1e.
CRI.P PIER JETTY & alllGE & IEACIl IWIC IEACIlIWIC ALl.
& DlD: -.-lEI CltllYY lID: & LINE P/RUT f1lfV lET lRM IGlES
CB. SlWlCf one * * * * * * * * *<&. A1ICIF C_IIG 2'11 * * * * * * * 2'11C17. OF RLT * * * :J)1 * * * * :J)114. oIMDELT 0 0 * * * * * * 015. uac 1IDF18I * 1 * 1 * * * 6 7
16. aLE IIXXFISH * * * 1 * * * 7 719. CIIWrr IIXXFISH * 0 * * * * * 0 0 -I. QlILlPEFFBt IIDFISH 1 * * * * * * * 1
• CDIfIER 1IXXf181 * 0 * * * * * 0 0
• G1IEE1S Ui liD IIDFISH 0 * * * * * * * 0I·_U......... * 0 * * * * * 0 01. YEWllrAiL 1IDF18I 0 * * * * * * 0 0
• IIDF}A\ one * 0 * 1 * * * ~ 3• ICELP IIG * 1 * 10 * * * 12
• L1111XD * 0 * 0 * * * 2 2I. CElLI"', one * 0 * 1~ * * * 0 13
• C&ZDI * 0 * * * * 0 639. JW:. srMIIJII1l1LP11I 0 1 * * * * * * 1
'0. 1l1LP11IS~ * 0 * 2 * * * * 244. STRIPED * * * * * * * * *
55. PILE PBIQI * * * * * * * 0 056. STAlL SIJtfPEIICH * * * 13 * * * * 1357. U&RLIP &flBDI * * * * * * * 0 058. SHINER PBIQI 3 * * * * * * * 3!W. SILlS SIJtfPEIICH * 0 * 3 * * * * 3
60. STRIPED SEffBDt * 2 * 8 * * * 2 1161. WUEYE UFFBlDI 1 * * 0 * * * * 162. "lIlE SEffBDt 1 0 * * * * * * 163.~onEIl 1 0 * 13 * * * * 13fR.sr., * 0 * * * * * * 0
~. JmC DE * 0 * * * * * * 0 ~/
• FLATFISIES, cmER * 0 * * * * * * 075. onEIl FISH 0 * * * * * * * 0
1OI'AL 218 6 0 372 0 0 0 18 614
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TABLE 18. ESrIM1B) TIIIMDS r6 FISH rADfT (CATOI TYPE A+ 11) BY (JOp Itf) KDE, IIII)OCltI)(DT tIlES), ..,.. 1B---oec 19m•
(JOp PIER .ETTY & .IDG: & IEACIf IWIC IEACIf IWIC ALl
&IXXX IlElAaTBt rASaY talC & LItE PII aT fJJfV NET SPEAR tIlES
«2. SPINY DmFISH * * * * 0 * * * 015. uac IIXXFISII * * * * 21 7 * * 2IS16. atE 1IXXF18t * * * * 22 53 * * 7518. IIrIaIO * * * * * 1 * * 119. CIfMY 1IXXF18t * * * * 13 6 * * 3)
~. QlILIPEPPER IIXXFISII * * * * * 1 * * 1"'-
• CXWER IIXXFISH * * * * a 0 * * 922. CIPtER IIXXFISH * * * * 0 * * * 025._. 01 lSI IIXXFISH
* * * * * 10 * * 103ft. _IPS) IIXXFISH * * * * * a * * 8
'-' I. aJlLL8MX 1IXXF18t * * * * * 0 * * 0
• BY IIXXFISH * * * * 2 3 * * 529. \&I4ILICIt IIXXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 1:1». WlDCW IIXXFISH * * * * 0 3 * * 331. 1EIJ.QIrAlL IIXXFISH * * * * 3 14 * * 17
35. 1IXXF::ft cmER * * * * 9 3 * * 1234. IELP IIG * * * * 1 * * * 1I. LltIJD) * * * * 18 4 * * 22
• CME2DI * * * * 1 * * * 167. ~IFIC MaBEL * * * * 0 * * * 0
71. PtCIFIC _
* * * * 25 art * * 4972. lOX Sl.E * * * * 0 0 * * 073. FLATFISfES, OIlER * * * * 1 0 * * 174. IAl.JDIDS * * * * 1 1 * * 275. onER FISH * * * * 0 * * * 0
1OI'AL 0 0 0 0 127 138 0 0 ~
TABLE 19. ESTIM1B) TtDJSMI)S 0: FISH rADfT (CATOI TYPE A+ 15) BY (JOp NJj KDE, SJIM\ (DT
tIlES), ..,.. 1CJ16---DEC ,em•
CII1P PIER .ETTY & MIIXE & IEACIf IWIC IEACIf BNIC ALl
&DCXX ....TER rASaY JIXJ( & LItE P/RDT fSJfV NET SPEAR tIlES
as. r:JB.cmER * * * * * 0 * * 0Oft. * * * * * * * * *14. JMDELT * * * * 0 * * * 015. uac IIXXFISH * * * * 7 1 * * a16. alE IIXXFISIf * * * * 25 11 * * ]5
17. ..,. IIXXFISH * * * * 11 14 * * 2518. IIrIG:IO * * * * * 3 * * 319. CMMY IIXXFISH * * * * 3 8 * * 1133. atlLIPEPPER IIXXFISH * * * * * 18 * * 1821. CXWER IIXXFISH * * * * 16 3 * * 18
22. CIPtER IIXXFISH * * * * 2 * * * 2-...... 23. CIEBIFOIlB) IIXXFISH * * * * * 10 * * 10art. _IPm IIXXFISH * * * * * 1 * * 125. a..1~ IIXXFISH * * * * 0 , * * ,~. aJlLL8MX IIXXFISH * * * * 0 0 * * 0
'Z1. laY IIXXFISH * * * * 7 3 * * 10.... 28. SfMl« IIXXFISH * * * * 0 1 * * 229. 'BI4ILICIt IIXXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 0:1». WlDCW IIXXFISH * * * * * 1 * * 131. YEL.l.Qll'AlL IIXXFISH * * * * 7 38 * * 45
~ 35. 1IXXF~.l onER * * * * 4 6 * * 10I. ICELP lali * * * * 1 * * * 1
• LltIJD) * * * * 2D 1 * * 21!9. "'C. Sf1Gllll1 multi * * * * * * * * *44. stRIPED MIS * * * * 6 * * * 6
60. STRIPS) SfIfEICIt * * * * 1 * * * 167. PtCIFIC MaBEL * * * * * 0 * * 070. rALlRMIA IW..IIIJI' * * * * 2 0 * * 271. NCIFIC_ * * * * * , * * 17.5. RATFISIES, OIlER * * * * * 0 * * 0
74. IAl.JDIDS * * * * 0 0 * * 015. onER FISH
* * * * * 0 * * 0
aAL 0 0 0 0 110 122 0 0 ZS2
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TABlE 20. ESTIMTID T1I18N)S ,. FISH rA.DfT (CATOI TYPE A+ 83) I\' CJO.P III) KmE, .. FRM£I~
CDSTAL aunY DISTRICT, .1M 1CI1I5---oec 1e.
CJO.P Pia .ETTY & • IDCE & lEACH IWIC lEACH MIC ALL
& 1XDC IlEMW'lEI ClUl!W'y talC & LItE P}ROT aw tEl SPEM tIDES
01. I..BJWI) SIMC 1 * * 1 25 5 * ~ 32I .•INY OCU:ISH * * * * 0 * * * 0
· lImonEl 0 * * 1 1 1 * * 4Ott. * * * * 7 1 * * 8C&. PlI1'CIFIC ...IIG * * * * * * * * *I. DTI&I ..", 2 * * * * * * * 2 "',./
• OF SlELT 0 * * 3J2 * * * * aB10. Pli'CIFIC 1OIXI) 1 * * • * * * *
,
12. PI1'CI Fie IMICE * * * * 0 1 * * 214. JMDB.T ~ 0 * 4 * * * * 28
15. IIJOC ImCFISH * * * * 13 66 * * 7916. al£ ImCFISH * 0 * 1 18 1CB * * 12717. RIM ImCFISH 9 1 * 8 32 36 * * ~18. ~IO * 0 * * * 14 * * 1519. CIMIIrf ImCFISH * * * * 6 43 * * 48
;. atlLlflSlllER ImCFISH * * * * * 2S * * 2!
• aJIFBt ImCFISH * * * * 1 10 * * 11
• CIPIER ImCFISH * 0 * * 2 2 * * 4
• CJIB&Ollm ImCFISH * * * * * 25 * * 25~. Cl&MSTRIPID ImCFISH * * * * * 2 * * 2i. CLIW: ImCFISH * 0 * * * 13 * * 13
• aJlLL.IMX ImCFISH * * * * 0 1 * * 1
• laY ImCFISH * * * * 0 8 * * 8I. STARRY ImCFISH * * * * * 1 * * 1
• \&MILICW ImCFISH * * * * 0 8 * * 8
:me WIDell ImCFISH * * * * * 7 * * 731. YELLQll"AIL ImCFISH * 0 * * 2 173 * * 17535. 1mCF=. 011ER 1 2 * 2 4 "Sf * * 47I. KELP IIG 0 0 * 0 1 1 * * 4
• LltIIXD 0 0 * 2 5 14 * * 21
--:-'
36. Cl&tl.ltIJS, 011ER * * * 1 * * * * 138. rME20f 0 1 * 3 * 3 * * 7];. PAC. STNHIIf S1I.PIN 14 0 * 35 6 * * * 53leO. S1I.PINS~ 0 * * * * * * * 0'4. SlRIPID 2 2 * 5 3B 4 * * 50
48. .-tITE aDICER 25 1 * 2 34 3 * * 6553. IMRED UFPEIDt 1 * * 5 1 * * * 754. IIJOC PERCH 4 0 * 1 3 * * * 855. PILE PERCH 3 * * 1 6 * * * 1056. BTAIL UFPEIDt * * * 7 * * * * 7 ....
57......IP SfIfBDt 1 * * * 0 * * * 158. 8IltER PERCH 2S 9 * 99 2 * * * m59. IIL\ER UFPEIDt 6 6 * 4 1 * * * 17al. STRIPS) SfIfBDt 1 * * 4 * * * * 561. WIU.LEYE UFPEIDt 10 * * 2 1 * * * 12 -fIIJ
62. YlITE SfIfBDt 3 * * * * * * * 361. UFPERDES OTtER 1 * * 8 * * * * 967. PACIFIC~ 1 * * * * 1 * * 2iR. STARRY FlQJI)ER 1 0 * 0 4 0 * * 610. QLIRJlUA MLlan
* * * * 2 1 * * 3
71. PACIFIC .... 2 * * * * 1 * * 272. IIXX S1E
* * * * 0 * * * 073. FLATFISIES, onEI
* 0 * 1 * 1 * * 274. SMJDtIDS
* * * * 0 0 * * 115. OIlER FISH 0 1 * 2S 1 0 * * a6 ...
aAL 135 a6 0 419 218 614 0 0 1,412
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TABlE 21. ESTIMATED 11DMI)S CE FI8I CUIfT (CAlae TYPE A+ 13) BY CJIlP III) Mm, ... Flll£lmJ
aMl'AL aunY DISTRICt' • ClEM, MIN~••-IE ,em•
(JIU) PIER .Em & .IIXE &IEM:H IWIC IEM:H IWIC ALL
&DCDC~1Bt r.tJ.SYy lOX &LItE P/RDT CPfV lET RM laB
01. LBJWI) stMC * * * * 1 * * * ,lB. stMCtMfB * * * * * 0 * * 0W. OF T * * * 32 * * * * 3210. P.-clFIC 1OIXJ) 0 * * * * * * * 012. ~IFIC IIIWE * * * * 0 1 * * 2
14. JMDELT * * * 1 * * * * 115. aMX ImCFISH * * * * 13 66 * * 7919: aLE ImCFISH * 0 * 1 18 1<8 * * 1271 ..... ImCFISH 1 0 * * 13 36 * * 51"~IO * 0 * * * 14 * * 15
19. rMMRY ImCFISH * * * * 5 43 * * 483». atlLIPEPPER ImCFISH * * * * * 23 * * 23B. CDPER ImCFISH * * * * 1 10 * * 11
• CIPtER ImCFISH * * * * 2 2 * * 425. _BOIIBlImCF18I * * * * * 25 * * 25
art. ClEENSTRIPED 1mCF18I * * * * * 2 * * 225. a..IW 1mCF18I * 0 * * * 13 * * 13I. aJlUMX ImCFISH * * * * 0 1 * * 1
• laY ImCFISit * * * * 0 8 * * 8a. SfRY ImCFISH * * * * * 1 * * 1
29. WfltILIOt ImCFISH * * * * 0 8 * * 8~. WlIXII ImCFISH * * * * * 7 * * 731. YEl.LQll'AIL ImCFISH * 0 * * 2 173 * * 175
:9. 1mCF= ortER * 2 * 1 1 "Sf * * 4134. ICELP llii * 0 * 0 1 1 * * 3
35. LIIIIXI) * 0 * 1 4 14 * * 1936. flEEtLltGS, ortER * * * 1 * * * * 138. C&2Dt * 1 * 2 * 3 * * 5:We Me. sr~ mIPlN 1 * * * * * * * 144. IIRIPED MSS * * * 4 14 0 * * 18
1eS. YIiTE aIWCER 3J 1 * * 11 3 * * 3553. IIMRED UFPEROt 1 * * 4 * * * * 556. STAlL UFPEROt * * * 7 * * * * 758. SIIltER PERCH 2 * * * * * * * 259. SILS s.RfPEIDt 2 6 * 4 * * * * 12
60. SlRIPED SfN'EROI 0 * * 4 * * * * 461. \MLlEYE UFPEROt 1 * * 1 * * * * 263. UFPERDES OTfER * * * 8 * * * * 867. MelflC iiimiEL * * * * * 1 * * 1(IJ. SlIMY fUUI& 0 * * * 0 0 * * 1
70. CALI RlinA IW.IBJr * * * * 0 1 * * 171. MelflC SNIIWI 2 * * * * 1 * * 272. lUX DE * * * * 0 * * * 07.5. FlATfISlES, OIlER * 0 * * * 0 * * 174. SAUOUDS * * * * 0 0 * * 1
75. ortER FISH * * * * 0 0 * * 1
TOI'AL 29 12 0 2itO 91 f:J1l. 0 0 915
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TABlE 22. ESl'lMllED TIIlBMI)S m: FISH rADIT (CATOI 1lPE A+ 11) BY CR1P ,., taE, SMI FlW£IIm
CDBrN.. aum DI'STllcr • MY, JMI 191&---1£ 1CJl5.
CR1P PIER Em & _IDeE & BEIOI IWIC BEIOIIWIC ALL
& DCXX IllEMW'lER rJl.a\ay tID( & LItE P/ROT fPfV tEl SPfM tIDES
01. LBJWI) SIMC 1 * * 1 at. 5 * * 31I. .INr IDFISII * * * * 0 * * * 0
·::JdIIR 0 * * 1 1 1 * * 3Oft. * * * * 7 1 * * a(I. NCIFIC ...IIG * * * * • * * * *
06. tamEIII IIDDIf 2 * * * * * * * 2fJ7. OF SMELT 0 * * * * * * * 0
........""
10. PIlleI FIC 1QID) 0 * * * * * * * 014• .lMDELT at. 0 * 3 * * * * zr16. alE IIDCFISII * * * * 0 • * * 0
17_ R.1It IIDCFISH 7 1 * a 19 * * * 3519. CMMY IIDCFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0I_ UIB IIDCFISH * 0 * * * * * * 0
• IIDCFIft OIlER , 0 * 2 3 * * * 634. KELP IIG 0 * * * * * * * 0
35. LIMJD) 0 * * 0 1 * * * 1I. CJ&tl.ltGS, OIlER * * * * * * * * *
• rAED 0 * * 1 * * * * 1:JJ. IW:. STMHIIt saul.. 12 0 * 33 6 * * * 5140. SQ1.PINS, OIlER 0 * * * * * * * 0
44. STRIPED lASS 2 2 * 1 24 4 * * 3248. YfllE aDICER 6 * * 2 22 * * * 3053. IIMRED UFPEIDt * * * 0 1 * * * 254. aADC PEROt 4 0 * 1 3 * * * 855. PILE PEROt 3 * * 1 6 * * * 10
57. I.IIERLIP SEAPERCH 1 * * * 0 * * * 158. SHINER PEROt 22 9 * 99 2 * * * 13259. SIL\ER UFPEIDt 4 * * 0 1 * * * 560. STRIPS) SEAPERCH 1 * * * * * * * 161. w.LEYE UFFEICH 9 * * 1 1 * * * 10
62. YtllE SEAPERCH 3 * * * * * * * 363. UFPERaES OIlER 1 * * 0 * * * * 167. rcIFIC~ 1 * * * * * * * 1tR. STARRY fLQN)ER 0 0 * 0 4 * * * 570. CM.IRJlUA HM.IIIJI' * * * * 1 0 * * 1
71. ~IFIC SNmM * * * * * • * * *73. fLATFIStES, DrIER
* * * 1 * 0 * * 175. OIlER FISH 0 1 * 23 0 * * * 25
1OI'AL 106 14 0 179 127 12 0 0 IJT
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TABLE 24. ESl'IM1B) TII1JSMIJS c. FISH CUJIT (rATOI TYPE A+ 11) BY (JW) IIIJ Mm, 1M WIS
alISFO, ... "'--1£ 1B.
(JW) PIER .ETTY & .IDCE & IEIOt IWIC IEIOt BMIC ALL
&1XIX ....1ER rA.lBaY IIXJC & LItE P/RDT rsw NET RM Ja)ES
01. IJIJWI) SIWIC * * * * * * * * *al. SPINY DmFISH * * * * 1 0 * * 2OS. =e..onER * * * * 2 * * * 206. IIDDIf 0 * * * * * * * 012. NCIFIC IIIWE * * * * 0 0 * * 1
14. JMDELT 21 * * 6 2 * * * 2915. aMX IIXXfISH * * * * at. 2 * * ~16. alE IIXXfISH * * * * 1(2 ZS * * 12517. .... IIXXfISll 0 * * * 18 5 * '* 2318. ~IO 74 * * * 2 34 * * 110
19. CMMY IIXXfISH * * * * 12 6 * * 173». QlILIPEPPER IIXXFISH * * * * * '12 * * 1l!21. CXPPER IIXXfISM * * * * 9 5 * *B. lIPtER IIXXfISM * * * * 61 22 * * E
• &J&[m Vi lED IIXXfISH * * * * 2 13 * * 15I. &J&IImtIPED IIXXFISH * * * * 0 6 * * 6
• a.I\E IIXXfISH * * * * 14 14 * * 28I. ClJILl.IMX IIXXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 0
• laY IIXXFISH * * * * 6 21 * * ZT28. STfMY IIXXfISH * * * * 4 21 * * 25
29. \eltILICli IIXXfISH * * * * 7 7 * * 15
:I). WlDCII IIXXfISH * * * * 1 30 * * 3131. 1EWIIrAIL IIXXFISH * * * * 17 135 * * 15233. 1IXXFJ:t cmER * * * 4 79 tJ) * * 17234. ICELP Itii * * * 0 1 * * * 1
35. LltIIXJ) 0 * * * 6 2 * * 836. (JEEtLltGS, cmER * * * * * * * * *
"Sf. SMlLEFISH * * * * * 1 * * 138. C&D 0 * * 1 3 0 * * 5». ~. srlGlll'S1lPIN 2 * * 0 * * * * 2
41. IIMRB) 1M&) MIS 0 * * 0 * * * * 143. ICELP BASS * * * * * * * * *44. STRIPS) MIS * * * 0 * * * * 01e6. 1EUQIFAIL * * * * 0 * * * 048. "tlTE OOICER 29 0 * 0 3) * * * IR
51. CM.EYE * * * 4 * * * * 453. IIMRB) UfPERCH 1 * * 2D 0 * * * 2154. aMX PERCH * * * 3 * * * * 355. PILE PERCH * * * 1 * * * * 157. IU&RLIP SEAPEJDf * * * 1 * * * * 1
58. SHINER PERCH 1 * * * * * * * 159. SIL\B UFPBlCH * * * 3) .. .. * .. 3)60. STRIPS) SEAPEJDf 0 * * 1 .. * * * ,61. w.LEYE UfPERCH 1 * * 2 * * * * 3s. UFPBDES, OIlER 2 * * 10 * * * * 12
65. ~IFIC IMIW1D\ * * * * 0 * * * 066. ~IFIC DITO * * * * * * * * *67. PACIFIC MaEIEL 41 * * * 17 18 * .. 7668. 1\MS * * * * 7 3) * * ZlIR. SlIMY FUUIB 0 * * 0 0 * * *
,
-.,.
10. CALI RIIIIA IMLIU 0 * *
, 2 * * * 371. PACIFIC SNaWI * * * * 1 1 * * 272. lUX m.E * * * * * 0 * * 073. FLATFIStES, cmER * * * * 0 1 * * 175. cmER FISH 4 * * 0 3 1 * * 8
torAL 1" 0 0 75 ~ 591 0 0 1,2JIJ
-~
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TABIE 25. ESTIMlB) 11DJSNI)S Of FISH rAIIfT (CArat 1lPE A) BY ClOP III) al'STAL aum DISTRICT,
... 1e---oec 1CJ1l5.
IEL taTE I JBlXX:ltI) I 1M UNTA OIJZ I 1M WIS TOTAL
ClOP IUID.DT 101M fRANCl5m IDITEREY CBISFO
EST. S.E. tv EST. S.E. rY EST. S.E. rY EST. S.E. rY EST. S.E. tv EST. S.E. tv
01. lJDWI) StWIC * * * * * * :m 8 25 0 o 1m * * * 30 8 2512. SPINY IXXifISH * * * 0 0 1m 0 o 1m 3 2 60 2 1 57 5 2 42os. =-.sanER * * * 0 0 100 3 1 46 0 o 1m 2 1 92 5 2 42Oft. * * * * * * 8 3 l5 * * * * * * a 3 l5m. PI1£IFIC IElltIIii 2 3 172 1m 99 9S * * * * * * * * * 107 99 9.5
06. D11EIII IIDDIf 4 4 101 * * * 2 2 m * * * 0 0 1m 7 4 68at. OF StELT .. 318 10ft :In 181 60 a:B 2a) 1«8 * .. * * * * S» ItO 5310. PI1£IFIC 1OIJI) 0 0 18 * * * 1 0 71 * * * * * * 1 0 5812. PJ1CIFIC lIME .. * * * * * 1 1 64 7r. !5 ~ 1 0 71 78 35 4514. JfGIIELT 3 10 313 0 0 70 22 10 45 15 8 53 15 14 9.5 56 22 38
15. IIJG( IDXFISH 218 1m • 4.1 ~ 60 79 32 41 !5 I 38 22 15 70 "g1 1S 4816. aLE 1DXF18I 6 3 55 114 47 41 125 48 38 3B I 119 78 65 568 115· 3)17. IIGtf IDXFISH 1 1 61 25 6 art 86 19 i 53 17 23 14 65 187 29 ·1618. ~IO * * * 4 1 'ZT 15 6 57 14 art 82 66 8J 158 67 4'519. CIIII«f IDXFISH 3ft 22 90 :I) 15 51 48 14 :m 36 8 23 16 8 51 155 32 21
3». DfILII9PER IDXFISH * * * 19 4 21 23 8 36 192 79 41 104 85 79 DJ 115 3421. aI'PER IDXFISH 15 14 96 Zl 15 57 11 5 42 14 3 a 13 6 48 8) 23 2822. (IPfER IDXFISH * * * 3 2 m 4 2 42 46 15 33 81 48 60 134 50 3B23. CJEENSPOIlB) IDXFISH 0 0 73 3) 5 25 25 10 40 53 13 25 15 12 81 113 21 19
aft. CJ&NSTRIPm IDXFISH * * * 10 4 41 ,. 2 1 53 11 7 25 5 4 67 41 9 3)
25. CLiVi IDXFISH * * * 1 0 31 13 10 79 26 8 :II 11 15 56 67 3) 30~. CIJILl.8MX IDXFISH 5 4 W> 0 0 50 1 1 53 1 0 44 0 0 1m 8 5 59
Zl. U'V IDXFISH 2 2 1m 15 5 '57 8 3 42 '57 8 22 ~ 15 56 89 18 21
28. STNItY IDXFISH * * * 2 0 11 1 1 50 14 3 23 25 16 64 42 16 !929. \9ItILICIt IDXFISH 3 3 96 2 1 til. 8 3 41 8 2 25 15 8 55 15 10 Zl
:I). WlDCII IDXFISH * * * 4 1 32 7 3 36 21 7 !5 31 :I) 95 61 31 4831. YELLOIrAIL IDXFISH 15 14 91 61 9 14 175 51 29 107 'ZT 25 151 1~ 70 5(IS 121 at.
33. 1DXF~.l anER 25 16 65 23 7 30 34 17 50 56 9 16 42 12 30 111) 29 16I. ICELP Itii 8 4 42 14 5 39 4 1 33 5 ,38 1 2 147 32 7 22
• LIIIIXD ~ !5 Tf 45 3) 45 19 7 l5 ~ 25 7 4 54 142 42 29
36. CRBI..ltGS, OIlER 1 1 110 9 5 52 1 1 1m * * * * * * 11 5 45Sf. SMLEFISH 0 0 1m * * * * * * 19 10 54 1 2 107 3) 10 5138.rNEZDf 5 3 55 6 2 40 7 3 42 2 1 32 4 2 55 Z5 5 22
39. PAC. STI4HJII SQJ.PIN 1 0 78 1 1 67 7 4 56 1 1 53 1 1 1m 10 4 ]9
~. SQJ.PINS, anER 1 0 70 2 1 55 0 0 1m * * * * * * 3 1 44
41. 8MRB) SNI) BASS
* * * * * * * * * * * * 1 0 75 1 0 7544. STRIPED BASS * * * 6 5 79 48 15 31 0 0 1m 0 0 1m 55 16 2B46. YEWlll'AIL * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 1m 0 o 1m48. '-'tIlE aoICER * * * * * * 65 11 41 360 136 38 ~ 15 59 4/tR 139 31so. DOICERS, anER 0 0 1m * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 o 1m
51. CPALEYE * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 3 70 4 3 7053. 8MRB) UFPEICH * * * * * * 6 3 IR 41 3) 47 18 11 61 67 23 !554. IIJG( PERaI * * * * * * 8 3 35 5 2 35 3 3 81 16 4 ~55. PILE PERaI 1 2 185 0 0 74 10 4 40 3 1 44 1 1 82 15 5 32
56. IIJ)TAlL UFPEICH 18 19 106 13 7 56 7 6 9S * * * * * * 3B 21 56
57. IlBERLIP &PERCH * * * 0 0 1m 1 1 58 1 0 76 1 0 65 2 1 3858. SHltER PERaI 1 0 82 3 2 76 119 96 8) 9 6 67 1 1 81 132 96 7.5
59. SIL\9 SLRFPEICH 50 165 330 3 2 70 17 8 45 6 3 56 16 11 68 92 166 1m
60. STRIPS) &PERCH 3 2 58 11 6 53 5 3 49 4 2 55 1 1 til. aft 7 29
61. W.LEYE UFPEICH 16 116. 1 1 92 12 4 36 28 16 58 2 2 101 59 iii as
62. '-'tITE &PERCH 6 4 78 1 1 71 3 2 52 15 9 57 * * * 25 10 ~65. UFPEROES anER 6 4 70 11 9 83 8 4 50 5 2 50 9 7 77 39 13 34
65. PACI Fie iIiiWl.oA * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 1m 0 o 1m66. PACI FIC IDUTO * * * * * * * * * 0 0 1m * * * 0 o 1m67. PACIFIC M:ICEREL * * * 0 0 92 2 1 66 38 11 29 59 38 tl6 99 40 40
68. 1lIMS * * * * * * * * * 18 6 33 17 14 i !5 15 43IR. STNItY FLa.II& 0 0 75 0 0 92 6 2 33 1 1 60 1 0 a i 2670. rALlRJlUA tW.11IJT * * * 2 2 fIT 3 1 ~ 0 0 59 2 2 a ]971. PI1£IFIC .... 17 15 19 50 28 55 2 2 11 121 42 35 ~ , WI 191 52 Zl72. IIDC DE * * * 0 0 67 * * .. 2 1 40 0 88 2 1 32
75. FlATFISIES, OIlER 4 I 64 1 1 tl6 2 1 57 5 2 2B 1 1 65 13 3 at.74••JaUDS 3 I 2 1 45 0 0 1m 0 0 66 * * * zt 2 3B75. anER FISH 0 0 0 0 62 10 9 88 6 2 34 5 3 116 10 44
'IOrAL 815 II» 50 991 218 22 1,:m6 ~ aD 1,8)1 18ft 10 1(0) 188 19 5,913 592 10
tIJIE: EST. • ESrI.lE, S.E. • STNIWI) a.Jt C. ESTIMTE, Ci • aEFFICIENT C. YMIAlla.
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TABlE 26. ESTIMlB) TIDJSNI)S CE FISH rJmtT (rATOI TYPE 14) BY CR1P 111) ~AL aurrv DISTRICT,
.1M 1CJ16---IE ~.
DEL OTE I tBl)(XltI) I SAN FlWCISOO SNn'A auz I SAN WIS
CRlF IUBlDT 101M aDN BAY OTEREY (JUSFO TOTAL
01. LECPARD SHARK * * 1 38 * 0 3902. SPINY IXXiFISH * * * 1 0 2 3(B. ~tER * 0 * 148 5 1 15404. * 0 * 8 * * 8
m. PACI FIC tEARltii 0 * * 0 * * 0
06. tlRTtERN NDOIf 9 * * 6 * * 15
«B. HLTS OFtER 3 * * * * * 312. PACI Fit tIME * * 4 * 40 * 44
-y
14. JAOO1ELT * * * 1 3 4 815. 8LACC IIXXFISIf 9 * * * * * 9
16. BLLE IIXXFISH 0 3 5 * ZS 11 4217. fRW4 IIXXFISH 0 * 0 21 3 0 2618. IlDa:IO * * * * 1 10 103». DfILU9PER IIXXFISH * * * * 0 0 121. aPPER IIXXFISH 0 * 0 * * * 0
22. aPtER IIXXFISH * * * * * 2 224. CJ&NSTRIPED flXXFlSH * * * * 0 * 025. Cl.1\E flXXFlSH * * * * * 0 0zr. ron' IIXXFISH * 0 4 * 0 * 4
'29. Yal41LICJf IUXFISH * * * * * 0 0
31. YELLOOAI L IUXFISH * * * * 0 0 033. RaXf=. OFfER 9 32 52 22 131 40 2S634. kELP ItG 2 0 * 1 0 0 435. LltOXD 0 2 5 1 4 4 17
36. CJEEN.ltGS, OFfER 1 2 * 1 * 0 4
~. SMl.EFISH * * * * 2 * 238.CAED 1 1 0 2 2 3 9
39. PAC. STNJDN SQl.PIN 0 92 40 486 18) 41 8J9
40. SQl.PINSJtER 11 1 * * 1 * 1341. BARRED lASS * * * * * 0 0
13. kELP BASS * * * * * 0 044. STRIPED BASS * 3 2 30 * * 36 '/48. YtITE aDICER * * 8 8 116 31 16451. CJ>ALEYE * * * * * 1 153. BARRED UFPERCH * * 0 * 4 3 7
54. 8LACC PEROt * * * * * 0 055. PILE PEROt 0 * * 0 * 0 156. REDTAI L SlRFPERCH 4 1 * * * * 557. ALlBERLIP SENeat * * * 0 * * 058. SHINER PEROt 0 0 0 3) * 1 22
59. SIL\9 UFPERCH 6 * * 1 * 6 1360. STRIPS) SEAPERCH 1 0 * * * * 161. \MLLEYE UFPERCH * * 0 * 7 1 862. \ltITE SEAPERCH 2 * * * 8 * 961. UFPERCIES, 011ER 8 6 7 33 83 11 147
65. PACIFie BARRAI1DA * * * * * 0 066. PACIFIC EonTO * * * * * 0 067. PACI FIC fWXEREL * * 7 1 26 57 91iR. STARRY fUlN)ER * * * 10 * * 1010. CALI~IA HALIIlJT * * * * 0 10 10
71. PACIFIC SNIX)M * 2 0 2 Z1 * 3172. RCXXnE 0 * * * * * 073. FlATFISlES, 011ER 1 0 * * 38 3 4374. ~IDS 1 * * * 0 * 175. OftER FISH 1 6 14 81 30 12 144
1OI'AL 10 152 151 em 736 256 2,.
TABIE 27. ESTIMTEI) TIOJSNI)S (6 FISH rJmtT (CATaI nFE 14) If ~AL aurrv DISTRICT III) tIDE,
.1M 'Km---DEC 1WE.
~AL aurrv DIS1RICT PIER .ETTY & _IDeE & lEACH BAt« lEACH IWIC ALL& oax IlEAiCW'TER . CUlW\Y tIDC & LINE PIIDT rIfV tET- SFEM tII&
DEL QTEIIUBl.DT 29 8 0 17 16 0 * 0 70tENlOCl~ (Q-DT fCDES) 4 11 * 21 * * * 0 36tBl)(XltI) (DT tII&)
* * * * 5 0 * * 5101M (DT tII&) * * * * 110 d * * 1'1SAN FlWCISCD 167 -s * 220 59ft * * 1,074SANTA QlJZflOlrEREY 3(5 3 * 29 265 134 * 0 736SAN WIS allSFO 71 1 * 25 128 31 * * 256
TOTAL 576 52 0 312 1,118 230 0 0 2,'2Jrl
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TAmE 28. BTI*TEI) TII1JSNI)$ (1= FISit C'JLOfT (CATOl nIlE 84) BY lKlP MIlIQlE, ALL ~AL tDJITY
DlsnuCTS CXJ8111D, .1M 19B5---oEC E.
lKlP PIER .ETTY & IIUll(E & IIEADl IWIC IIEADlIWIC ALL
& IlCXX IlllEAlCl.ATBl rJiLJiBAY IIXJ( & LINE P/RIDT (JlfV NET SPEAR IQlES
01. I..BJlNI) StWlIC 0 0 • 5 35 1 • • 3902. SPINY DOOFISIt • • • • 2 0 • • 303.~1ER 1 1 * 5 146 1 • • 154Oft. 0 * * • 7 0 • • 8(6. IW:IFIC IEIlRIIIl • • • 0 0 • • • 0
06. NJmERN NOD/'( 14 0 * 0 • • • • 15ar. llRF lIEU • • • • • • • • •CIS. 9ELTS OTtER 3 • • • • • • • 310. IW:IFlt lO«XI) * • • • • • • • •12. IW:IFlC lIME • 1 • • 2 42 • • 44
14• .wD£lT 2 1 • 3 2 • • • 815. IINX IUXFISit 0 1 • • 7 • • • 9
16. aL£ IUXFISit • 0 • 2 art 16 • • 4217. IRWlIUXFISIl 4 0 • 16 6 • • • ~
18. IlrACCIO 9 • • • 2 • • • 10
19. CMNf'( IUXFISit • • • • • • • • •
20. OlILlPEPFER IUXFISit • • • • • 1 • • 121. CXJlPER IUXFISIt • 0 • • • 0 • • 022. CIJlIER IUXFISIt • • • 1 1 • • * 223. GlEENSP01lED IUXFISH • • • • • * • • •
24. lJlEENSTRlPED IUXFISIt • • • • • 0 • • 025. Q.I\'E IUXFISH • • • • 0 0 • • 0~. QJllLBNX IUXFISH • • • • • • • • •
27. IUY RaXFISH • • • • 0 4 • • 4
28. STARRY IUXFISit * • • * • • • • •
29. \9MILlCIf RaXFISit • • • • 0 • • • 0
30. WJIXW IUXFISH • • * • * • • • •31. YEL.l.MAIL IUXFISit • • • * 0 0 • • 035. 1UXFl:ft OTtER 8 1 • 4 183 I!R • 0 28634. ICELP IIIl 0 1 • 3 1 • • • 4
-
35. L1taXD 0 0 * 1 10 6 • • 1736. CJlEEJl.INGS, OTtER 1 1 • 2 • 0 • • 4
'ST. SMLEFISit • • • • • 2 * • 238.CME2CN 3 1 • 5 1 • • • 939. IW:. STIGDtI SQ1.PIN 311 24 • 168 329 8 • • G
-
40. SQ1.P1~ 8 3 • 1 0 • * • 1341. BARRBl BASS • • • 0 • • • • 0
43. ICELP BASS * * • 0 • • • * 044. STRIPED BASS 1 • • 1 32 2 • • 36
106. YELJ.QJl'AIL * • • • • • • • •
"- 48. YlITE aDICER 20 1 • 1 138 4 • • 164SO. ODICERS, arlER • • • • • • • • •
51. CPAlEYE • • • 1 • • • • 1
53. BARRBl llRFPEROl 2 • • 5 • • • * 754. IINX PERCH • • • 0 * • • * 0
55. PILE PERCH 0 • • 0 0 • • • 1
56. REDTAIL llRFPEROl 0 0 • 5 • • • • 5
57. IUlERLIP SfNlEROl • 0 • * • • • • 058. SHINER PEROt 5 0 • 2 15 • • • 22
59. SIL\& llRFPEROl 0 • • 13 • • • • 13
-
60. STRIPED SfNlEROl • 0 • 1 0 • * • 161. WUEYE llRFPERCH 8 • • 0 • • • * 862. YlITE SfNlEROl 9 • • 0 • • • • 9
63. llRFPERQ£S arlER 90 4 • 32 22 • • • 147
65. IW:IFIC~ 0 * * • 0 • • • 0
-
66. IW:IFIC IDIITO • • • 0 • • * • 067. IW:IFIC tWlCEREL 2 • • 0 40 48 • • 91
68.1UMS * • • • • • • • •fR. STARRY FUUIlER 0 • • 4 6 0 • • 10
70. CN.IRJIIIA IW.IIIIT • • • 0 10 • • • 10
- 71. IW:IFIC wawl 9 0 • 0 20 1 • • 31TZ. lUX DE • • • 0 • • • • 0
75. FLATFISIES, OTtER 23 0 • 0 18 0 • • 43
74. SAUOIIDS 0 0 • ~ 0 • • • 175. OTtER FISH 41 11 • 60 4 • • 144
TOTAL m 52 0 312 1,118 Z50 0 0 2,1/Sl
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TABLE 29. ESTIMTED TtDJSAN)S CF FISH CIUiHT (CATat TYPE 84) BY lK1P Nf) MllE, DEL
tCRTE/tUlD.DT, .1M 1~··-IE 1~.
lK1P PIER JETTY & IIUrxE & IJEADt BAt« IJEADt BANe ALL& IXIX BREAlGATER CN.SBaY IIXJC & LItE P/RDT rJ>FV hET HM tIDES
(5. PACIFIC IERRltG * * * * 0 * * * 0~. tamERN NOOf( 9 0 * * * * * * 9W. UF 9ELT * * * * * * * * *CIS. StELTS OTtER 3 * * * * * * * 310. IW:IFlt TOlD) * * * * * * * * *
14. .w:IC9ELT * * * * * * * * *15. UDC IUXfISH 0 1 * * 7 * * * 916.~ IUXfISH * 0 * * * * * * 017..... IUXfISH * 0 * 0 * * * * 019. rNMRY IUXfISH * * * * * * * * *
21. aJlPER IUXfISH * 0 * * * * * * 023. Q&NSPOI1B) IUXfISH * * * * * * * * *as. QJILl.MDC IUXfISH * * * * * * * * *Zl. IISY IUXfISH * * * * * * * * *29. \&MILICI' IUXfISH * * * * * * * * *
31. YELLQll'AIL IUXfISH * * * * * '* * * *33. 1UXf~ ortER 1 1 * 0 7 * * * 934. ICELP ING 0 1 * 1 0 * * * 235. LltOXD * 0 * * 0 * * * 036. GEENLltGS. OIlER 0 1 * , * * * * 1
:st. SABlEFISH * * * * * * * * *38. CABE2tW * 0 * 1 * * * * 139. PAC. STMKRN SQ.lPIN 0 * * 0 * * * * 040. SQ.lPINS. orlER 8 2 * 1 0 * * * 11SO. exwcERS. OTIER * * * * * * * * *
55. PILE PEROt 0 * * 0 * * * * 056. REDTAIL UFPEROt 0 * * 4 * * * * 458. SHItS PEROt 0 * * * * * * * 059. SILVER UFPEROt * * * 6 * * * * 660. STRIPED SEN9CH * 0 * 1 0 * * * 1
61. w,LEYE UFPEROt * * * * * * * * *62. "'lYE SEN9CH 2 * * 0 * * * * 263. UFPEROE~IER 6 1 * 1 0 * * * 8tR. STARRY * * * * * * * * *71. PACI Fie SNmAB * * * * * * * * *
72. lUX S1.E * * * 0 * * * * 073. FLATFIStES, OIlER 1 0 * 0 * * * * 174. SAIJDUDS * 0 * 0 0 * * * 175. OTtER FISH * 0 * 0 1 * * * 1
TOTAL 29 8 0 17 16 0 0 0 70
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TABIE 30. ESTIMTED TII1JSNI)$ CF FISH CtI.OfT (CATOt TYPE 14) B't' (JI1P AN) MJlE, IBOXI~(tal-DT KIlES), oWl ,e;e)---oEC ,e;e)•
(JI1P PIER .ETTY .. IIUDCE .. IIEADI IINIC IIEADI IINIC AU.
.. oax IlllEAlGATER DUiEWlY IIXIC .. LIIE P/RDT r:sJfV lET SF£M KIlES
05. SlWlIC, ortER * 0 * * * * * * 005. PM:IF C IERRIIG * * * * * * * * *W. UF HLT * * * * * * * * *14. JAOClif£lT * * * * * * * * *15. IUlX IrXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
16. IILLE AlXXFISH * * * 2 * * * * 2...... 19. r:JMN(f IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *;me OlILlPEPPER IUXFJSH * * * * * * * * *21. lXJlPER AlXXFISH * * * * * * * * *25. lRENSFOi lED IrXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
29. \6IMILlat IrXXFISH * * * * * * * * *II. YELJ.Qll'AIL IrXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
• iDXF~ ortER * * * 1 * * * 0 134. m.P IIG * * * 0 * * * * 035. L1Gm 0 0 * 0 * * * * 1
36. lJlEBI.llIGS, ortER 0 0 * 2 * * * * 238.CAIE2Df * 0 * 1 * * * * 139. PM:. STAQUIN SCl.lPIN 2 8 * 6 * * * * 1540. SCl.lPINS~ * 1 * 0 * * * * 144. STRIPED * * * 0 * * * * 0
55. PILE PEROt * * * * * * * * *56. REDTAIL UFPERat * 0 * 1 * * * * 1ST. U1IIERLIP SEAPERCH * * * * * * * * *58. SHIIB PEROt 0 * * * * * * * 059. SIL8 UFPERCH * * * * * * * * *
60. STRIPED SEAPEROl * 0 * 0 * * * * 061. ww.EYE UFPERCH * * * * * * * * *62. 1111TE !EAPERCH * * * * * * * * *63.U~ortER 2 0 * 4 * * * * 6fR. STNIRY * * * * * * * * *
-
12. lOX Sl.£ * * * * * * * * *73. FLATFISIES, ortER * 0 * * * * * * 075. ortER FISH * 1 * 5 * * * * 6






TABLE 31. ESTIMlB) TIIlJSNI)S (J= FISH rJ1DIT (rATDI 1lPE 84) BY (IQJ) 1M) tIDE, teI)OCUI) (lOT
DES), .1M 1~---IE 1W6.
(IQJ) PIER ETTY & _IIXE &lEACH IN« lEACH IW« ALL& IXXX IEAlGATER ~Y tmC&LIM: P/R lOT OW tEl SPEAR tIDES
al. SPINY DaifISH • * • * • * • • •15. lUX IDXFISH * • • • • • • • •16. a.LE IDXFISH • • • • 1 • * • 118. arACClO • • • • • • • • •
19. CMMY IDXFISH • • • • * • • * *
20. DtILIPEPPER IIXXFISH • * * * * • • • *21. OPPER IIXXFISH • • • • * • • • *22. GPtER IIXXFISH • • • * * • • • •25.~ IIXXFISH • • • • • • • • •24. rJEENSTRlPED IIXXFISH • '* • '* • * • * *
26. QJILUIADC IIXXFISH • • • • • * • • •71. IIJSY IIXXFISH • • • • • * • • •29. \&IIILICIf IIXXFISH • • • • • * • * •30. WlIXW IIXXFISH • • • • • * • • •31. YELLCllrAIL IIXXFISH • • • • • • • • •
35. 1IXXFl:rt OTIER • • • • 1 • * • 1I. ICELP IIG • • * * • • • * •
• LltmD * • • • 1 • • • 138.~ • • • • • • * • •67. PACI FIC M:ICEAEL • * • * • * * * •
71. PACIFIC SMmM * • * * 2 • * • 272. lUX Sl.E * • • * * • * * *73. FlATFISI£S, OTtER * * * * * * * * *74. SAlJOUDS * * * * * * • * *75. OTtER FISH * * * * • * * * *
TOTAL 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 5
TABlE 32. ESTIMATED TIDJSAM)S a: FISH rAliHT (rATat TYPE 84) BY CRl.P NIJ KDE, DIM (lOT
tIDES), JAN 1<;85-- -DEC 1e.
CRl.P PIER ETTY & _IDCE & lEACH IWIC lEACH BANe ALL
& IXXX IEAlGATER ~Y IIDC &LIM: P/R lOT OW tEl SPEAR tIDES
(B. ~IER • • • • • * • • •04. • • • • 0 • * * 014. JADCHLT * * * • * • * • •15. lUX RaXFISH • * • * • • * * •16. 8LLE IIXXFISH * * * * • • * * *
17. ER:WI IIXXFISH * * * * * * • * *18. arACClO * * * * * • • * *19. CNlMY IIXXFISH * * * * * • • • *
...,.,.,
20. CHILIPEPPER IDXFISH * * * * * * * * *21. aFPER IIXXFISH * * * * * • * • *
22. GPtER IDXFISH * * * * * * • • *23. CJeNSFlOTlED IDXFISH * * * * * * * * *24. rJEENSTRlPB) IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *25. CLI\E IDXFISH * * * * * * • • •26. QJILUIADC IIXXFISH * * * * * * * • *
Zf. laY IDXFISH * • • • • 0 • • 028. STARRY IIXXFISH • * • • • * * * •29. \&MILIa. IDXFISH * • * * * * • * *30. W1~ IIXXFISH • • * • * * • • •31. YELLCllrAlL IIXXFISH • • • • • • • • •
35. 1IXXFl:rt OTtER • • • • 29 1 * • 3034. kELP Itli * * * * * * * • •35. LltmD * • • • 0 • * • 0:59. PAC. STAGtON SQl.PIN • • * • 7f • * * 7f44•. STRIPED BASS * • * * 3 * * * 3
60. STRIPED SEN9Qt * • * * * • • * *67. PACI FIe MADCEREL * * * * * • • * *70. CALI~IA HALlfIJI' * * * * * • * • *71. ~IFIC SMmM • * * * * • • • •73. FLATFISIES, OIlER * * * * 0 • * • 0
74. ~IDS * * * * * * * * *75. DrIER FISH * * * * 0 • * * 0
TorAl- 0 0 0 0 "0 0 0 ",
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TAmE 33. ESTIMTED TIOJSNI)S ~ FISH CUJfT (tATDI TYPE 14) In' lR1P /!If) MIlE, !WI FlWl:lsm
CDSTAL a:LIITY DISTRICT, .wi 1985---cec 1985•
lR1P PIER .ETTY & BRIDlE & IEACIt IWIC IEACIt IWIC ALL
& IXXX IEAlCW'TER DU!iiBAY IIXIC & LIIE PIROT ClfV lET SFfM MDES
01. L.BJWI) SIWlK 0 0 .. 5 33 1 .. .. 39
OZ. SPINY DOOfISH .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. 1
lB. :=m.sOTIER 0 0 .. 5 141 1 .. .. 1'8Oft. 0 .. .. .. 7 0 .. .. 8
(S. FW:IFIC IBRUIi .. .. .. 0 .. .. .. .. 0
Ill. I[RTIERN NDO/'( 6 .. .. 0 * * .. * 6
- aT. UF 9£lT * .. * * * * .. * ..10. FW:IFIC TCKXJ)
* * * *
..
* * * *12. FW:IFIC IWCE * * • • 4 • • 414. oWD£LT 0 • • 1 • • • 1
15. BI.NJC IIXXFISH * • .. • • • • * *. _. 16. BU£ IIXXFISH • • • • 3 1 • • 517. IRWI IIXXFISH 0 • • 15 6 • * • 2218. IDXCIO • • • • • • • • ".19. rMWl'f IIXXFISH • • • • • • • • •
20. D11L1PEPPER IIXXFISH • • .. • • • • • •21. lXFPER IIXXFISH • • .. • • 0 .. • 022. lDlIER IIXXFISH • • • .. • • • • •25. rJ&NSFOnB) IIXXFISH • • • • • • • • •24. lJlE9ISTRlFED IIXXFISH • .. • • • • • • •
25. a..1\E IIXXFISH • • • • • • • * *26. ClJILLIWX IIXXFISH • • • • • • • • *zr. laY IIXXFISH • • • • • 4 .. • 428. STARRY IIXXFISH • • • • • • • • •29. 'SMILICllIIXXFISH • • • • • • • • •
30. WlDQ,/ IIXXFISH • • • • • • • • •31. YELLCWTAIL IIXXFISH • .. • • • • • • •
33. IIXXF~ OTtER 2 • • 2 39 30 • • 7434. KELP llii • • • 1 • • • • 1
35. L11OXO 0 0 • • 3 2 • • 6
-
36. CJlEBI.ltIiS, OTIER 1 • • * • • • • 138.rMED 0 * .. 2 * • • * 339. FW:. STNHRl SQLPIN 113 14 • 154 Z58 8 • • 526
40. SQLPINS~IER .. • * * • • • * •44. STRIFED 1 • * 1 29 2 • • 33
48...liTE CIDICER 3 1 • • 11 1 • • 16
53. IWlRBl UFPERCH 0 • • • • • • • 0
54. BI.NJC PEROI • • • • • * • • •55. PILE PEROI • • • • 0 • • • 0
56. REDTAIL SLRFPERCH • .. • • • • • • •
- 57. IUlERLIP SEAPERCH • 0 • • • • • • 058. SHlhBl PEROI 4 0 • 2 15 • • .. 20
59. SIL'S UFPERCH 0 • • 1 • • • • 1
60. STRIFED SEAPERCH • • • • • • • • •
61. WJ.EYE SLRFPERCH 0 • .. • • • • • 0
62. "'lITE SEAPERDt • .. • • • • • • •6'5. UFPERO£S OTIER 15 2 • 7 15 • .. • 39
67. PN::IFIC iiaEiEi: • • • • 1 7 .. • 8fR. STARRY Fl.Q.NJER 0 • • 4 6 0 • • 10
70. tALI RJIIIA 1W.18J1' • • • • • • • • •
71. IW:IFIC WIXWl 2 0 • • • 0 • • 2fi. lOX DE • • • • • • • • •
• FLATFlSI£S, OTIER • • • • • • .. • •
74. SAIJOlIDS • • • • • • • • •
75. OTtER FISH 18 9 • 20 45 2 • • 9ft
- TOTAL 167 29 0 22D ~ 6'5 0 0 1,aT4
-
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TABLE 34. ESTIMTED llDJSAN)S a: FISH rADIT (rATOt TYPE 84) BY (JIlp III) KDE, SAN FRNCIStD
CD\STAL aum DISTRICf - crEAN, JAN 1~-·-DEC 1~.
(JIlp PIER JETTY & .UIXE & BEACH IW« BEACH BANC ALL&DCXX IlEAlGMTER rA.JSBAY lUX &LIE P/RDT CPFV ta RM MDES
01. LBJ>ARD SHARK 0 * * 1 * * * * 103. SHARK OTtER * * * * * * * * *07. UF HLT * * * * * * * * *10. PACI FIC 10m) * * * * * * * * *12. PACI FIC MICE * 1 * * * 4 * * 4
14. JADCSIELT * * * * * * * * *15. BI.MX IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *16. BUE IIXXFISH * * * * 3 1 * * 517..... IIXXFISH * * * * 0 * * * 018.8rACC10 * * * * * * * * *
19. r:MMY IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *3). 011LJPEPPER IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *21. aPPER IIXXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 022. crAB IIXXFJSH * * * * * * * * *23. CJEENSPOIlB) IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
24. CJ&NSTRJPED IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *25. a..J\E RaXFISH * * * * * * * * *26. OJI LLBADC IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *zr. IOSY IUXfISH * * * * * 4 * * 428. STARRY IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *
'l9. VERMI LIOf IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *30. WlDCW IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *31. YELlQII'AIL IIXXFJSH * * * * * * * * *33. IIXXF= OTtER * * * * 21 30 * * 5234. ICELP ING * * * * * * * * *
35. LltmD * 0 * * 3 2 * * 536. tEENL INGS, OTIER * * * * * * * * *38.rABED * * * 0 * * * * 039. PAC. STAGtON SlI.PIN 32 6 * 0 1 1 * * 4044. STRIPED BASS * * * * 2 * * * 2
48. YtITE DINER 3 1 * * 4 * * * 853. BARRED UFPERat 0 * * * * * * * 056. REDTAIL SlRFPERat * * * * * * * * *58. SHua PEROt 0 * * * * * * * 059. SILVER SLRfPEROI * * * * * * * * *
lJJ. STRIPED SEAPERCH * * * * * * * * *61. w,LEYE SlRFPERCH 0 * * * * * * * 063. SlRFPEROES OTtER 4 0 * 0 3 * * * 767. PACIFIC Mi:tEREi.: * * * * * 7 * * 7IR. STARRY fLQ.N)ER * * * * * * * * *
70. CALIFCRNIA HALIIJT * * * * * * * * * ~71. PACIFIC SNmAB * 0 * * * 0 * * 072. lOX S1E * * * * * * * * *73. FLATFIStES, OfIER * * * * * * * * *74. SAUOIDS * * * * * * * * *
75. OffER FISH 0 5 * * 7 1 * * 14
TOrAL 40 14 0 2 45 51 0 0 151
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TABlE 35. ESTIMTBl TJOJSAN)$ a: FISH CILOIT (CATOI TYPE 84) BY lK1.P Nf) ~, SAN FRAtl:ISOJ
tDSTAL aLNTY DISTRICT - BAY, .wi 1~··-IE 1~.
CRJ..P PIER JETTY & IItIDCE &IEACK IWIC IEACK IWIC ALl
&DCXX IlREAlGATER rM..I!iBAY IIDC &L1t1: P/RDT (pfV ta SPEAR MJlES
01. LBPNI) SHARK 0 0 * 4 35 1 * * 38lIZ. SPINY DOOFISH * * * * 1 * * * 103.~1ER 0 0 * 5 141 1 * • 148~. 0 • • • 7 0 • • 816. fW:IFIC IEllRIIG • • • 0 • • • • 0
06. IIRTIERN NOOI'f 6 • * 0 • • • • 6fJ7. SlRF Hi.T • * * * • • • • •10. fW:IFIC TCJIXI) • * * • • * • • *14• ..w:.mELT 0 1 • • 1 * • * 116. aLE IIXXFISH • * • • • * • • *
17. 110M IIXXFISH 0 • • 15 6 • • • 2119. rJMMY IIXXFISH * • * • * • • * •22. lIJlIER IIXXFISH • • * • • • • • •35. IIXXF= onER 2 * * 2 18 0 * * 2234. laP IIG * * • 1 * * • * 1
15.L11OXD 0 • • • 0 * * * 136. CJlEENl.IIIiS, onER 1 • • • • • • * 138.CMED 0 • • 2 * * • • 2
:59. fW:. STN:HJlN SCllPIN 81 8 • 153 m 7 * * 48640. SCllPINS, arlER • • * • • • • * •
44. STRIPS) BASS 1 * * 1 'ZT 2 • * 3048. ""tlTE CIDICER 0 • * • 7 1 • • 853. IlARRB) SlRFPERCH * • * • • * * * •54. IILADC PEROt * * * * * * * * *55. PILE PEROt • * • * 0 * • * 0
57. IUlERLIP SEAPERCH * 0 * • • * * * 058. SHINER PEROt 3 0 * 2 15 * * * 3)59. SIL\8 SlRFPEROI 0 * * 1 * * * * 160. STRIPS) SEAPERCH * * * * * * * * *61. W1.EYE UFPERDl * * * * * * * * *
62. lotllTE SEAPERCH * * * * * * * * *63. SlRFPERCI£S onER 12 2 * 6 13 * * * 3567. fW:IFIC~ * * * * 1 * * * 1f:R. STARRY Fl.llKlER 0 * * 4 6 0 * * 1070. CALI FCRNIA IW.IIlJT * * * • * * • * *
71. fW:1 FIC SNIX>AB 2 * * * * * * * 27.5. FLATFISIES, onER * * * * * * * * *75. arlER FISH 18 4 * 3) 38 1 * * 81
lOTAL 127 16 0 218 549 13 0 0 925
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TABLE 36. ESTIM\TED TtOJSAN)S a: FISH CI10fT (CATat TYPE 84) BY (RlJ) AN) ~, SANTA
DIJlJMJITEREY, JAN 1~··-DEC 1~.
(RlJ) PIER .ETTY & .IDCE & lEACH lANK lEACH IN« ALL& DaX IlEAlGATER rA.JSBAy tmC &LINE PII lOT a>FV lET SPEAR KDES
01. LBPAII) SHARK * * * * * * * * *12. FINY DOOFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0(B. SHARK.OffER 0 * * 0 4 0 * * 5~. tIRT NODIr
* * * * * * * * *12. PACIFIC twCE * * * * 2 38 * * 40
14. JACaIELT 0 * * 3 * * * * 315. IlJQC IDXFISH * * * * * * * * *16. IU.E IDXFISH * * * * 9 14 * * 2517. lRW4 IDXFISif 3 * * * * * * * 318. ~IO , * * * * * .. ... 1
19. CMMY IDXFISH * * * * * * * * *3). OfILIPEPPER IDXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 021. OPPER IDXFISIt * * * * * * * * *22. CD'tER IDXFISH * * * * * * * * *25.~ IDXFISH * * * * * * * * *
24. CJ&NSTRIPS) IDXFISif * * * * * 0 * * 0Z. Q.IVE IDXFISH * * * * * * * * *26. ClJILLBACX RCDCfISH * * * * * * * * *Z7. rmY IDXFISH * * * * 0 0 * * 028. STARRY IDXFISH * * * * * * * * *
29. \&MILIa. IDXFISH * * * * * * * * *30. WIDQlIDXFISH * * * * * * * * *31. YELLMAIL IDXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 035. IDXF~ artER 5 * * 0 76 49 * * 1313ft.KELP Itri * * * 0 * * * * 0
35. LltmD 0 * * * 2 2 * * 437. SABlEFISH * * * * * 2 * * 238. CABEZCN , * * 1 0 * * * 239. PAC. STAGtGN SQ1.PIN 158 2 * 8 11 * * * 15)40. SQ1.PINS, artER 1 * * * * * * * 1
44. STRIPS) BASS * * * * * * * * *48. \ltITE aDtmt 10 * * 1 1m 3 * * 11653. BARRED 9.RFPERCH 2 * * 2 * * * * 454. IlJQC PEROt * * * * * * * * *55. PILE PEROt * * * * * * * * *
57. UlERLIP SEAPERQt * * * * * * * * *58. SltItS PEROt * * * * * * * * *
.. .,-
59. SILVER 9.RFPEROt * * * * * * * * *60. STRIPED SEAPERCH * * * * * * * * *61. \MLLEYE UFPEROt 7 * * 0 * * * * 7
62. ...ITE SEAPERQt 8 * * * * * * * 8S. SRFPERCIES OftER 64 1 * 12 6 * * * 8366. PACIfIC alTO * * * * * * * * *67. PACI flC tW:XEREL 0 * * * 4 21 * * t668. MAS * * * * * * * * *
iR. STARRY FlQN)ER * * * * * * * * *70. CALI FeRNIA HAL1M * * * * 0 * * * 071. PACIFIC SANDAB 7 0 * 0 19 1 * * Z772. laX S1.E * * * * * * * * *73. fLATflSl£S, artER 3) 0 * 0 18 0 * * 38
74. SAIJOnDS 0 * * * * * * * 015. artER FISH 16 0 * 1 10 1 * * :I)
torAI- n 3 0 29 265 134 0 0 1.56
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TABlE 37. ESTIMT'ED TIDJSNI)S lI' FISH CI1DIT (CATOl TYPE 14) BY lJO.P MJ ICI£, !WI WIS CBISFO,
JMI 1lii8S---DEC 1lii8S. .
lJO.P PIER .Em & IIUIXE & lEACH IWIC lEACH IWIC ALL
& DCXX IIIlEAIQ,ATER r.uiE!rAy IIXJC & LIIE P/RIDT lJlfV lET SPEM ICI£S
01. l.BJlM) stWlIC
* * * 0 * * * * 002. SPINY IXXiFISH * * * * 1 0 * * 2(B. =e..artER * 0 * * 1 * * * 106. NlJOI(
* * * * * * * * *12. IW:IFlC IWCE * * * * * * * * *
14• .MOOIELT 2 * * 1 1 * * * 415. aADC IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *16. II..lE IIXXFISH * * * * 11 0 * * 1117. IRJrII IIXXFISH 0 * * * * * * * 018. IIX'ACCIO 8 * * * 2 * * * 10
19. CNW('( IIXICFISH * * * * * * * * *20. OlILIPEPFER IIXICFISH * * * * * 0 * * 021. CXJlPER IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *22. lIJlIER IIXICFISH * * * 1 1 * * * 225. CJEENSFOT1B) IIXICFISH * * * * * * * * *
~. CJlEENSTRIPED IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *25. Cl.l~ IIXXFISH * * * * 0 0 * * 026. ClJIL.1.IWX IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *zr. IIJSY IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *28. STARRY IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *
29. ISMILllJIlIXXFlSH * * * * 0 * * * 030. WlDQlIIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *31. YELLMAIL IIXXfISH * * * * 0 0 * * 035. IIXXF=. orlER * * * 1 31 8 * * 4034. ICElP 1110 * * * 0 0 * * * 0
35. L11OX1l * * * 0 3 2 * * 436. CJlEBI.IIIiS, artER * * * 0 * 0 * * 037. WlLEFISH * * * * * * * * *38.r.ABE2DI 2 0 * 1 0 * * * 339. IW:. STAlHRI saulN 38 * * 0 2 * * * 41
41. IINlRB) SAN) BASS * * * 0 * * * * 043. ICElP BASS * * * 0 * * * * 044. STRIPED BASS * * * * * * * * *46. YELLMAIL * * * * * * * * *48.~l1tClll:WCER 7 * * * ~ * * * 31
51. CPALM * * * 1 * * * * 153. IINlRB) 9.RFPERDl 0 * * 3 * * * * 354. BLAOC PEROI * * * 0 * * * * 055. PILE PEROI * * * 0 * * * * 057. IU&RLIP SEAFEROl * * * * * * * * *
-- 58. SHINER PEROI 0 * * 0 * * * * 159. SILS 9.RFP£ROl * * * 6 * * * * 660. STRIPED StAPEROl * * * * * * * * *61. W-LEYt 9.RFP£ROl 1 * * * * * * * 163. 9.RFPERDES, orlER 2 * * 9 1 * * * 11
- 65. IW:IFIC IWlIWlDA 0 * * * 0 * * * 066. PACIFIC DITO * * * 0 * * * * 067. IW:IFIC MDCEREL 2 * * 0 35 20 * * 5768. l\.NAS * * * * * * * * *tR. STARRY FI.D.IIlER * * * * * * * * *
- 70. CALIFCRNIA IW.IIIJI' * * * 0 10 * * * 1071. IW:IFlC SNIXlM * * * * * * * * *n. lUX 91E * * * * * * * * *73. FLATFIStES, artER 2 * * * 0 * * * 375. artER FISH 6 * * 1 4 1 * * 12
1OI'Al 71 0 25 128 31 0 0 256
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TABI.E 38. ESTIMTED 11D.IWOS (J= FISH CUiHT BY TYPE, "\E, NIJ IDSTAL aum DISTRICT, JAN~••-DEC 1~.
~\£ IDSTAL aum DISTRICT rATOf TYPE A rATOf TYPE B1 CATat TYPE B4 TOTAL
.MN/FEB DEL tOmJtUB1DT 48 5 12 66JEtOXIt«)~ 7.5 1 1 75
S. F. CXEAN 74 * 19 93S. F. BAY 34 1 &i 120
SANTA DIJZIKJITEREY 96 11 59 165
UN WIS CBISRl 136 12 15 16'5
lOTAL 461 :IJ 192 6S3
tWVAPR DEL tlRTE/KJlD.DT 10 2 4 17
MEN:ttlfl)JSXM\ 44 3 3 49
S. F. CXEAN 52 0 3 55
S. F. BAY 38 7 86 130
SMTA DIJZIKJITEREY 259 22 37 2!R
UN WIS CBISFO 71 31 8 109
lOrAL 453 64 141 l69
MY/.IM DEL tOmJtUB1DT 241 5 15 260
JEtOXltI)~ 320 107 9 436
S. F. CXEAN 106 6 43 155
s. F. BAY 68 13 230 311
SANTA DIJZIKJITEREY 495 95 l2.7 817
SAN WIS CBISPO 187 41 25 253
lOrA&.. 1,415 '267 550 2,251
JJJ~ DEL tlRTE/KJlD.DT 48B 190 35 713
fEN)OCltI)/~ 366 2 46 414
s. F. CXEAN :Ji8 1 32 431
S. F. BAY 54 45 295 ~
SANTA DIJZIKJITEREY 423 31 261 715
SAN WIS (BISPO m 61 50 346
lOTAL 1,Sl63 m 719 3,014
SEPIOCT DEl tOmJtUB1DT Z5 3 2 28
fEN)OCl~ 169 8 14 191
S. F. CXEAN 256 10 38 304
S. F. BAY 41 21 86 147
SANTA DIJZIKJITEREY 290 35 W 422
SAN WIS CBISRl 2B2 76 112 470
TOI'A&.. 1,062 151 349 1,562
tOI/DEC DEL tlRTE/KJlD.DT 5 1 1 7
fEN)OCltI)/~ 20 0 79 4j8
S. F. CXEAN n 1 15 88
s. F. BAY 115 3 141 258
SANTA DIJZIKJITEREY 258 76 54 388
SAN WIS (BISFO 90 47 47 184
TDrAL 560 127 356 1,aar.
OWl) TOI'AL 5,913 971 2,'2/Il 9,172
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TABlE 39. ESTIMTED TII1JSAN)S CF PMTICIIWITS IN _III: IlEIll£ATlDW. FISHI"', BY ~AL aunY































































TABlE 40. ESTIMTED l'IDJSNI)S CF FISHI... TRIPS BY ~AL aunY DISTRICT, .1M 1916---oa: wei.
~AL aunY DISTRICT TRIPS BY TRIPS BY TRIPS BY





















































TABlE 41. ESTIM\TB) 1lDJSMOS CE FIstfUl;, TRIPS BY KDE NIJ ~AL aunY DISTRICT, JAN
1~---IE ~.
~AL aunY DISTRICT JQJE TRIPS BY TRIPS BY TRIPS BY
~AL D-~AL QJT (F STATE ALL TRIPS
RESIDENTS IESIDENTS IESIDENTS
DEL tlRTEltUlDDT PIER & IXXX :m 2 4 Z7
SID ERR 70 30 53 93
.Em & IlEAlGATER 15 3 1 20
S1D ERR 15 11 7 3)
_IDeE I CNJSBAY 0 * 0 0SID ERR 1 * 0 1BIB-MIL 23 7 1 31
SID ERR 36 19 7 41
P/RID\T 50 29 21 100
SID ERR 34 47 48 75
a>FV 0 1 0 1
STD ERR 0 2 0 2
SPEM 0 * 0 0STD ERR 1 0 * 1
1OI'AL 110 41 28 179
SID ERR til 60 72 131
tBlXEltI)/SKM\ (to-DT taB) PIER I oax 18 3 0 21
S1D ERR 11 9 1 14
.Em I IlEAlGATER 15 7 1 23
SID ERR 9 9 3 13
BIB - H&L 100 a 4 126SID ERR 41 25 9 49
SPEM 7 0 0 8
SID ERR 4 2 1 4
TOTAL 1'0 33 5 178
STD ERR 44 28 10 53
tBlXEIt«J (DT KDES) P/R DT 23 11 3 "ST
STD ERR al 22 12 33
CPfV 6 9 1 16
S1D ERR 2 4 1 5
1OI'AL 30 20 3 53
S1D ERR 3) 23 12 33
SJI:* (DT MDES) P/R DT tD 0 0 tD
SID ERR 0 0 * 0a>FV 10 1 0 12
SID ERR 0 0 0 0
TOTAL 75 2 0 77
SID ERR 0 0 0 0
SAN FlWl:Ism PIER & IXXX 163 0 1 165
SID ERR 35 1 5 35
.Em &~TER 37 0 0 "ST
SID ERR 9 1 1 9
lIB-MIL 313 2 6 322
SID ERR 107 16 26 112
P/R DT 518 8 3 529
SID ERR 82 16 8 84
CPfV 104 5 3 113
SID ERR 28 8 7 30
TOrAL 1,135 16 14 1,165




SoWrA CJI.llIKJITEREY Pial I IXIX 1~ 1 1 1(9
SID BlR 28 4 6 29
.ETTYI~TER 3 * 0 3SID BlR 1 * 0 1lIB- HIL 45 0 0 45
SID BlR 18 3 2 18
P/R lOT 76 6 2 16
SID BlR a6 12 7 29
CPfV 48 16 9 74
SID BlR 10 10 8 17
SPfNl 11 1 0 12
........ SID BlR 7 1 1 7
1OI'AL 2ilO 25 13 328
SID BlR 44 16 13 49
WI WIS CBISFO Pial I IXIX 16 13 18 47
SID BlR 12 al 30 38
.ETTYI~TER 1 * 0 1SID EIlR 1 * 1 2IIB-HIL 18 14
"
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SID BlR 11 17 19 28
P/RDT Z9 11 26 66
SID EIlR Z5 21 38 49
CPfV 18 13 35 64
SID EIlR 11 15 :!i 1,0
1OI'AL 82 51 1ST 2'20
SID EIlR 31 "IT 65 79
lJWI) 1OI'AL 1,860 189 151 2,~SID EIlR 182 84 102
"-
TABlE 42. ESTIMTES FI04 1NlERCS'T SlIMY MTA CI' MEANIlMlER CI' ID.RS FIStID, BY ~AL a1JITY
DISTRICT Nf) ~, JAN 1e---DEC 1e.
~ ~AL a1JITY DISTRICT MEAN ElAN SID DEY
Pial I IXIX DEL II:R'TE/II..MD.T 2.3 2.0 1.m
telXX:U«>/Sl:I«* 2.2 1.5 1.573
WI FlW«:ISOO 3.4 3.0 2.173
SoWrA CIl.IZIKHTEREY 3.1 2.5 2.229
WI WIS CBISFO 2.7 2.0 1.758
.ETTY&~TER DEL II:R'TE/II..MD.T 2.6 2.3 1.tal
telXX:llIJI9X* 2.6 2.0 1.583
WI FlW«:ISOO 3.2 2.5 2.260
SNlTA CIl.IZIKHTEREY 2.7 2.0 2.250
WI WIS CBISFO 3.2 3.0 1.551
IIl1IXE I ~y DEL II:R'TE/II..MD.T 3.3 3.0 2.528
WI WIS CBISFO 2.8 2.0 2.lXXl
BIB-HIL DEL tolE/lt.MD.DT 2.6 2.0 1.593
telXX:llIJI9X* 2.7 2.0 1.9'15
WI FlW«:ISOO 3.5 3.0 1.924
SNlTA CIl.IZIKHTEREY 3.3 3.0 1.965
WI WIS CBISFO 2.4 2.0 1.365
P/R lOT DEL II:.RlE/It.MD.DT 3.7 3.5 1.917
telXX:ltO (lOT~) 4.0 4.0 1.872
Sl:I«* (lOT ~) 4.7 4.0 1.733
WI FlW«:ISOO 5.0 5.0 2.010
SNlTA CJI.llIKJITEREY 4.4 4.5 2.005
WI WIS CBISFO 3.9 4.0 1.712
DEL II:R'TE/II..MD.T 5.2 5.0 1.167
telXX:ltO (lOT ~) 3.9 4.0 0.582
Sl:I«* (lOT ~) 4.1 4.0 1.259
WI FlW«:ISOO 4.9 5.0 1.868
SNlTA CIl.IZIKHTEREY 4.3 4.0 1.642
SMI WIS CBISFO 3.9 3.5 2.223
lIB - lET SMI FlW«:ISOO 3.0 3.0 O.lXXl
SPfNl DEL II:R'TE/II..MD.T 3.0 2.0 2.366
telXX:llIJI9X* 1.0 0.5 0.979
SoWrA CJIJZIM)fTEIlEY 1.0 1.0 0.439
SMI WIS CBISFO 0.5 0.5 O.lXXl
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TABLE 43. TAIllATICI CF PRItNY' CJILP S1DtT BY CXNI'AL aum DISTRICT, JAN 1Wfi---DEC 1Wfi.
DEL tlR1'E/tIJBl.DT 1M fRNClSOO
mDtT aun PBIBn' mDtT aun PBIBn'
tOE 516 ~.72 44. STRIPS) BASS 1274 35.8>33. AaXFlstES, OIlER 362 18.75 tOE 820 23.0475. OTtER FISH 129 11.85 35. IUXFIStES, OTtER -gr 11.1535. LltmD 222 11.50 Oft.~ 346 9.72S. SlRFPERaES OI'tER 197 10.31 61. UFPEROEJA OIlER 306 8.6056. REDTAILU~ 135 6.99 OS.SHARK,OT lfl 2.44
74. SAUl:NIDS 85 4.30 75. OIlER FISH 62 1.74
15. 8LACX IUXFISH 77 3.99 48. YeITE CKWa 54 1.5236. G&NLltGS, OTIER 32 1.66 70. CALI RRUA HALIIIJT 42 1.18
aT. UF SELT 28 1.45 35. LltmD 41 1.15
34.ICELPCJ&NLltG 18 0.93 14. JMX9ELT it 1.0138. rABEZD4 13 0.67 iR. STARRY FUJ.N)ER 0.87
14. JACICHLT 10 0.52 58. SNItS PEROt 16 0.45OS. tmrtERN NDOf( 2 0.10 at. UF 96.T 15 0.4260. STRIPED SEAPERDf 2 0.10 ~. DTtEIII NDOf( 8 0.22
tEtI)OCltI)IS(XM\ SMTA aIJlMJJTEIEY
mDtT aun PBIBn' mDtT aun PERa:NT
tOE 757 61.19
ai. PACIFIC IERRltIi 82 6.84 toE 1056 46.9361. aRfPERQ£S, OTtER 82 6.84 IS. IUX~ arID 399 17.7.535. LltGXD 50 4.17 6.1. aR , artER ~7 11.42
IS. RaXFlstES, artS 45 3.76 35. LltmD 131 5.82
38. rABEZD4 44 3.67 68. 1lMS 127 5.6475. OTtER FISH -g 3.09 75. OTtER FISH 52 2.31
m. aRF SfElT 30 2.50 44. STRIPED BASS 50 2.22
74. SAUQIDS 22 1.84 71. PACIFIC SANX)M 31 1.38
14. JAOOM:LT 8 0.67 48. ...ITE CXWCER 25 1.11
16. BUE RaXFISH 8 0.67 OS. SHARK OTtER Z5 1.m56. REDTAIL UFPEROt 8 0.67 67. PACI Flc MADCEREL 21 0.93
36. (JENL1~artER 5 0.42 70. CALI FCRNIA HALIEIJT 19 0.84
44. S1'R1PED 5 0.42 74. SAUl:NIDS 16 0.71is. STARRY FUJ.N)ER 4 0.33 14. JAOOJELT 13 0.58





75. OTtER FISH 358 84.43
35. LltGXD 44 10.38 tOE 1t85 6'5.01
74. SAUQIDS 14 3.30 63. aRfPERQ£S, OIlER 133 7.72
to£ 6 1.42 IS. RaXFISt£S, OTtER 128 7.1i5
33. RaXFIStES, OTtER 2 0.47 75. OTtER FISH 109 6.IS
68. 1lMS 90 5.25
70. CALIRRNIA MALIIIJT 70 4.07
!DDtl\ eDT MDES) 35. LltmD 34 1.97
67. PACI FIC MMXEREL 20 1.16
mDtT aun PERa:NT 18. IKrACCIO 17 0.99
38. rABEZD4 6 0.35
33. IUXFISIES, OTtER 171 61.07 16. 8LLE IUXFISH 5 0.29
~ 29 10.36 53. BARRED SlRFPERQI 5 0.29
44. STRIPED BASS 28 10.00 48. YelTE CRCWCER 4 0.25
75. OTtER FISH 25 8.93 74. SAUOUOS 3 0.17
35. LltmD 13 4.64 25. a..1~ IUXFISH 2 0.1204.S1LR(BJ6 11 3.93




TABlE 44. FIIBlBI:Y DISTRIIllTICJI 0: lIMIER 0: FISH CUM PER TRIP BY lXNTAL lX1JITY DISTRICT R:R
EACH~• .wi 1CiI65---oec 1liI85; TIE 1tP lIMIER III EACH CELL IS TIE lIMIER 0: FlSIERS IN
EACH CAlUI SIZE, NIJ TIE Ill1'TCM lIMIER IS TIE PBlC8ITAlE 0: TIE DISTRICT TOI'AL.
PIER & IXXX
lIMIER CUM 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-:aJ 21-25 Q825 TOI'AL
DEl tonE! 67 22 25 4 11 22 11 3 2 6 171
IUlDDT 5.18 12.87 13.45 2.34 6.43 12.87 6.43 1.75 1.17 3.51
If3IXX:ltCJI 56 16 7 2 11 17 7 4 2 14 136
!IJI:M 41.18 11.76 5.15 1.47 8.09 12.50 5.15 2.9' 1.47 10.29
SNI flWlClSlXl 496 98 85 53 59 76 16 10 3 2 8il655.36 10.9' 9.26 5.92 6.58 8.48 1.7'9 1.12 0.35 0.22
SNlTA auu 189 47 38 25 art 50 17 12 8 16 426
tonEREY 44:sT 11.03 8.92 5.87 5.63 11.74 3.99 2.82 1.88 3.76
SNI WlS CBISFO 154 45 !5 37 31 55
5.B
6 6 14 4a)
38.02 11.11 8.64 9.14 7.ff, 13.58 1.48 1.48 3.Il6
TOI'AL ~ l2B 186 121 136 l2D 73 !5 21 52 3154
JETTY & IIlEMUTER
lIMIER CUM 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-:aJ 21-25 Q825 TOI'AL
DEl tOTE! 463 73 85 37 36 38 8 2 2 0 744
IUlDDT 62.25 9.81 11.42 4.'17 4.84 5.11 1.115 0.27 0.27 0.00
If3IXX:I tCJI 336 7.~ Z5 14 5.1 9 7 0 1 0 41.6!IJI:M 75.34 5.16 3.14 2.02 1.57 0.00 0.22 0.00
SNI flWlClSlXI 113 15 12 8 8 13 3 0 0 0 1n
ff,.70 8.n 6.98 4.ff, 4.ff, 7.56 1.74 0.00 0.00 0.00
SNlTA auu 32 6 2 6 2 7 1 1 1 1 59
tonEREY 54.art 10.17 3.]9 10.17 3.5 11.86 1.69 1.69 1.69 1.69
SNI WIS 3
2B.J 28.J
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7
CBISfO 42.86 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
TOI'AL 9'7 128 1art ff, 70 67 19 3 4 1 1428
.IOCE & rA.JSEIoAy
lIMIER CUM 0 1 2 4-5 6-10 11-15 Q&25 TOI'AL
DEl I«RTEI 7 0 1 1 0 2 2 13
IUlDDT 53.85 0.00 7.tD 7.f:R 0.00 15.38 15.38
SNI WlS CBISfO 2 1 2 0 1 3 0 9
22.22 11.11 22.22 0.00 11.11 35.35 0.00
TOI'AL 9 1 3 1 1 5 2 22
IEIOIIIW« - IDJC & LIE
lIMIER CUM 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-3> 21-25 Q& 25 TOI'AL
DEl tOTE! 2IIl 56 29 26 16 Z5 11 9 1 12 463
IUlDDT 60.48 12.10 6.26 5.62 3.Il6 4.'17 2.38 1.9' 0.22 2.59
If3IXX:I tCJI 345 44 tR 16 9 7 2 0 1 14 IJ!Il
!IJI:M 70.84 9.03 10.06 3.29 1.85 1.44 0.41 0.00 0.21 2.87
SNI flWlClSlXI 434 71 6.~ 29 37 3.~ 3 10 0 4 ff,166.67 10.91 4.45 5.68 0.46 1.54 0.00 0.61
SANTA auu 177 57 46 'Z1 43 34 9 5 0 4 402
KJnEJlEY 44.03 14.18 11.44 6.n 10.70 8.46 2.3ft 1.3ft 0.00 1.00
SNI WIS CBISfO 182 IR 21 Z5 29 25 16 6 1 3 ]55
51.27 13.8) 5.92 6.48 8.17 7.Oft 4.51 1.f:R 0.28 0.85





ttMER rADtT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-31 21-25 CM:R 25 TDl'AL
ra tOTE! 136 43 50 60 64 56 58 18 2 4 491
tuBlJ)T '0.70 8.76 10.18 12.22 13.as '1.41 11.81 3.67 0.41 0.81
telXXltC gf 36 'U 31 57 61 16 5 3 0 3ZS(lOT KDES) 36.9J 11.15 8.36 9.60 17.65 18.5 4.95 1.55 0.93 0.00
!DrM\ 31 5 7 11 6 11 12 2 0 0 85(lOT KDES) 36.47 5.88 8.a4 12.9'+ 7.m 12.9ft 14.12 2.35 0.00 0.00
SAN fRKlSCD 158 181 1m 11 107 66 14 8 0 4 131057.86 13.82 7.71 5.42 8.17 5.04 1.07 0.61 0.00 0.31
SANTA r:JIJZI 70 34 48 45 58 145 W> 55 25 48 622
KJITEREY 11.25 5.47 7.7l. 7.25 9.32 25.31 15.43 8.84 3.70 7.7l.
1M WIS anSPO 85 32 41 22 66 129 1as 60 21 9 57014.91 5.61 7.19 3.86 11.58 12.&5 18.42 10.53 3.68 1.58
TOI'AL 1167 :D1 274 ar.o 358 468 :Il1 148 49 t6 3401
ttMER rADtT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-31 21-25 0&25 TOTAL
EEL tOTEI 12 3 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 21
tUBlDT 57.14 14.29 9.52 9.52 9.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
telXXltC 4 1 2 1 9 37 40 6 3 0 103(DT KDES) 3.88 o.w 1.9'+ 0.97 8.74 35.92 38.85 5.83 2.91 0.00
SDI* 7 4 3 3 4 54 9.5 31 2 1 191(DT KDES) 3.66 2.09 1.57 1.57 2.09 28.27 48.lR 10.47 1.as 0.52
1M fRKl5m 75 53 48 43 83 110 103 22 2 1 540
13.89 9.81 8.S 7.96 1S:sr 31.37 19.07 4.07 0.37 0.19
SANTA r:JIJZI 25 22 21 15 38 142 139 136 78 74 688
KJITEREY 3.34 3.3) 3.as 2.18 5.52 31.64 3).3) 19.'" 11.34 10.76
SAN WIS CBISPO 7 13 13 13 61 105 104 53 17 11 195
1.'" 3.29 3.29 3.29 15.44 ~.(8 ~.33 13.42 4.30 2.78
TOI'AL 128 W> 89 T1 197 4It6 479 m 102 f!il 1938
ttMER rADtT 0 TOI'AL
SAN fRKlsm 2 2
100.00
TOTAL 2 2
ttMER rADtT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 TOrAL
DEL tOTEI 2 1 0 3 0 1 0 7
IUBlDT 28.57 14.29 0.00 42.86 0.00 14.29 0.00
telXXltOI 62 14 19 10 9 9 5 128
!DrM\ 48.44 10.9ft 14.84 7.81 7.03 7.03 3.91
SANTA r:JIJZI 12 8 5 5 3 13 4 50
KJITEREY 34.00 16.00 10.00 10.00 6.00 ;6.00 8.00
1M WIS CBISPO 3 1 1 0 0 1 0 6
50.00 16.67 16.67 0.00 0.00 16.67 0.00
TOI'AL 79 art 25 18 12 art 9 191
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TABIE 45. AVERNE. IUIER OF FISH CM.DIT PER lRIP BY aNl'AL CXUffY DISnUCT R:R 001 MIE, .1M
~---oa: 19l1i.
aNl'A1. CXUffY DISTRICT MIE M:M rATat
DEL tOT'E/IUIDDT PIER & IXXX 5.2
JETTY &~TER 1.3
IIlIDlE & CN.J!iBAY 9.3
BIB - H& L 6.6
P/R DT 4.5
CPFV 1.0SPEAR 2.6
.elXX:lt«),fSJI:M PIER & IXXX 9.0(O-DY M:JB) JETTY &~TER 1.0
BIB - H&L 2.5SPEAR 2.1
.elXX:UD (DT M:JB) P/R DT 3.8
CPFV 10.0
liIJI::* (DT M:JB) P/R DT 3.8
CPFV 11.5
$Nt FlWCISlD PIER & IXXX 2.0
JETTY &~TER 1.3
Bli - H& L 1.6
P/R DT 1.5
r:HV 6.0
BIB - NET 0.0
SNtTA CAIJZIM]4TEREY PIER & IXXX 5.7
JETTY & IlREAIGATER 3.0




$Nt WIS tBlSFO PIER & IXXX 4.4
JETTY &~TER 0.9
IIlIDlE & CN.J!iBAY 5.4
BIB • H& L 2.5
P/R DT 8.1
CPFV 10.6SPEAR 2.0
TABLE 46. TAlUATlQI OF LOCATlQI OF RESIDENCE OF FISIERS BY aNl'A1. CXUffY DISTRICT OF INlBlCEPT
liUMY INTERVIEW, .1M 19l1i---oa: 19l1i.
aNl'A1. CXUffY DISTRICT aNl'A1. REST OF OJI'OF
MEA STATE STATE TOTAl.
- PERCENT IUIER
------.----------------- -------
DEL II:R1'E/IlMD.DT 73.1 21.8 5.2 1931
.elXX:lt«),fSJI:M (O-DT MIES) 74.0 24.3 1.8 1198
.elXX:11D (DT M:JB) 68.6 'ZT.8 3.5 424
liIJI::* (DT M:JB) 85.0 12.9 2.1 28)
$Nt FlWCISlD W.3 1.7 1.0 3559
SANTA CAIJZIM]4TEREY 86.6 9.8 3.6 2250
$Nt WIS tBlSFO 38.7 58.9 2.4 1722
-
TOTAL IUIER 5104 2159 301 11364
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TABLE 47. ml*T8) TIDJ!WI)S CW ICIUDWIS CW FISIf CMDfT (CATOI TYPE A+ 83) BY QnP NI) MIlE, DEl OTE/IUB1DT,
JAN 1SU5---DEC 1SU5.
lXLP PIER JETTY .. BEAal IWIC ALL& IXXX IIlfAIQATER IIDC & Llhf PilOT CPfV SPEAR KJlES
5 ~IFIC HERRING * * * 0 * * 06 N:RTIERN NfXN( 0 0 * * * * 079.RF !lEl.T 0 * 12 * * * 12a !lEI.TS OTIER * * * * * * *10 FW:lFlt 1OIXJ) * 0 0 * * * 0
14 JMXliIIElT 1 * * * * * 115 IUOC IOXFISH 1 1 0 251 1 * 25416 BLI£ IIXICF ISIf * 0 * 4 * .. 417 IRWI IIXXFISIf * 0 0 1 * * 119 CAMMY IIXICFISIf * * * 25 * * 25
21 lXJlPER IIXICFISIf * 0 0 38 * * 3825 QlEENSIlOTTB) IIXXFISIf * * * 0 1 * 126 ClJIIJ..8ACI( IIXXFISIf * * * 8 * * 8
'IT UY IIXXFISH * * * 1 * * 129 I6MI LlCJI IIXXFISIf * * * 5 * * 5
31 YELLMAIL IIXICFISIf * * * a * * IS35 1IXXFl::t OTIER 0 1 0 175 , * 17834 ICELP ING 0 1 1 3 0 * 535 LIIGXD * 2 2 Z72 * * 27536 lilEBI.INGS, OTIER 0 0 0 1 * * 2
'Sf SAIIlEFISIf * * * 1 * * 138 rAIIE2DI 0 1 0 11 * * 1239 P~. STAlHJlN SCLlPIN 0 * 0 0 * * 040 SCLlPINS, OTIER 0 0 * 1 * * 150 CIQII(EJlS, OTIER * * * 0 * * 0
55 PIL.E PEROt 0 0 1 * * * 156 REDTAIL 9.RFPEROI 0 0 7 1 * * 858 SHINER PEROt 0 * 0 * * * 059 SIL\fR 9.RFPEROI 6 0 0 * * * 7tJJ STRIPBl SEAPERCH 0 0 1 0 * * 2
61~ 9.RFPEROI 2 0 0 * * * 262 \oflITE SEAPERCH 1 0 1 * * * 2
61 SlR~OTIER 13 0 1 * * * 14~ STARRY * * 0 1 * * 1n PACIFIC SNDWI * 0 * 2 * * 2
12 1OX!iO.E * * * * * * *73 FLATFISI£S, OTIER * 0 * 1 * * 174 SAlXNIOS 2 3 1 3 * * 975 OTIER FISIf * 11 0 * * * 11
TOTAL 28 22 28 813 3 0 5Vt
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TAmE 48. ESTIMTED TIDJWI)S CE K1UDW1S CE FISH rADlT (rATDI TYPE A+ 13) BY lR1P Nf) talE, M:JIlOCI~(tol-OT MIlES), .wi 1985---DEC 1985•
lR1P PIER .ETTY & IEADf IWIC ALL
& rxxx ~TER tmC & LIIE Pill OT fPfV SFEAR MIlES
3 SHARK OTIER * * * * * * *JPACIFiC tERRI'" 21 * * * * * 21SlRF 9ElT * * * * * * *14 JAOOlI£LT 0 0 * * * * 015 IlLADC IUXFISH * 1 1 * * 6 7
16 BUE IUXFISH * * 0 * * 5 519 r:JIW(f IUXFISIl * 0 * * * 0 120 OIIL1PEPPER IUXFISIl 1 * * * * * 121 aJlPER IUXFISIl * 1 * * * 1 1Z5 lJIEENSFO'I1B) IUXFISIl 0 * * * * * 0
29 \BMILla. IUXFISIl * 1 * * * 1 231 YEWllTAIL IUXFISIl 1 * * * * 0 133 IUXF~ OTtER * 1 1 * * 2 4341CELP I... * 0 5 * * 1 635 LltaXD * 1 1 * * 6 8
36 CJlEENLINGS, OTIER * 0 4 * * 0 538 C&2Dl * 0 5 * * 0 5]9 PAC. STAGIIJlN 91LPIN 0 0 * * * * 04091LPINS~ * 0 1 * * * 144 STRIPED * * * * * * *
55 PILE PEROI * * * * * 0 056 REDTAIL SlRFPEROI * * 4 * * * 457 IU&RLIP SEAPERQI * * * * * 1 158 SIllIER PEROI 0 * * * * * 059 SIL\ER SlRFPEROI * 0 0 * * * 1
tJJ STRIPED SEAPERCH * 1 4 * * 1 661 WoLEYE SlRFPEROI 0 * 0 * * * 062 WUTE SEAPERQI 0 0 * * * * 0SSlR~1ER 0 0 2 * * * 3tR STAMY * 0 * * * * 0
72 lOX nE * 0 * * * * 073 FLATFISI£S, OTtER * 0 * * * * 075 OTtER FISH 0 * * * * * 0




TABlE 49. ESTIMTED TtDJSNI)S c:E KILCXM4S c:E FISH rADIT (CATat TYPE A+ 15) BY (KlJ) Nf) MU, tBlXCUD (DT
.as), .1M ~---DEC ~•
(KlJ) PIER .ETTY & EAaf INIC ALL
& DCDC ~TER tmC & LIE P/RDT O'FV SPEM .as
2 &>INY DOOFISH * * * 1 * * 115 IUDC flXXFISH * * * 19 7 * Zl16 BLLE IUXFISH * * * 13 35 * 4818 BrAa:IO * * * * 3 * 319 CIMMY IIXXFISH * * * 8 4 * 12
20 OflLIPEPPER IUXFISH * * * * 1 * 121 a:FPER IIXXFISH * * * 15 1 * 1622 aPtER IUXFISH * * * 0 * * 0ZS CJ&NSPOTTB) IUXFISH * * * * 8 * 82ft GEENSTRIPED raxFlSH * * * * 2 * 2
~ QJILl.BACK IUXFISH * * * * 1 * 1Z1 DY IUXFISH * * * 1 1 * 229 VERMILI04 RCDCfISH * * * 2 * * 230 WlDQI IUXFISH * * * 0 1 * 131 YEl.LQlTAIL IUXFISH * * * 1 12 * 14
:g IUXFm arfER * * * 12 4 * 1734 KELP INa * * * 1 * * 135 LINCUD * * * 71 21 * 9338 CASEZD4 * * * 2 * * 267 PACI FIe MADCEREL * * * 0 * * 0
71 PACI FIC SANX)M * * * 4 4 * 772 RaX nE * * * 0 0 * 173 FLATFISt£S, arfER * * * 0 0 * 174 SAUOUDS * * * 1 3 * 575 OTtER FISH * * * 8 * * 8
TOTAL 0 0 0 161 109 0 270
TABIE 50. ESTIM\TED TtDJSAN)S CE 1C1LaJW4S CE FISH rADtT (rATQ4 TYPE A + 83) BY CJUP NIJ MllE, SDIM\ (DT KDES),
JAN 1Ci85-- -DEC 1Ci85•
CJUP PIER .ETTY & EAaf BNIC ALL
& IXXX ~TER tmC & LIE P/RDT (J)fV SPEM KDES
f~tER * * * * 15 * 15
* * * * * * *14 JACK9£LT * * * * * * *15 IUDC IUXFISH * * * 7 1 * 816 8LLE IUXFISH * * * 12 7 * 19
17 BROI4 IUXFISH * * * 7 13 * 2018 BrAa:IO * * * * 7 * 719 CMARY IUXFISH * * * 2 8 * 920 atl LIPEPPER IUXFISH * * * * 20 * 2021 a:FPER IUXFISH * * * 21 6 * Z1
22 aPtER IUXFISH * * * 1 * * 123 CJ&NSPOTTB) FaXFISH * * * * 9 * 924 GEENSTRIPED IUXFISH * * * * 0 * 025 Cl.1\E IUXFISH * * * 0 1 * 1Z6 QJI Ll.BACK IUXFISH * * * 0 1 * 1
UlrEY IIXXFISH * * * 2 1 * 328 STARRY IUXFISH * * * 0 1 * 129 YCRMILIOIIUXFISH * * * * 2 * 230 WIDCW IUXFISH * * * * 1 * 131 YEl.LQlTAIL IUXFISH * * * 6 ]9 * 45
33 IUXFm artS * * * 4 11 * 1434 ICELP INa * * * 1 * * 135 LINCUD * * * M 4 * 70:s PAC. STAGIGN SUlPIN * * * * * * *44 STRIPS) BASS * * * 5 * * 5
60 STRIPS) EAPERQt * * * 1 * * 167 PACIFIC MaEREL * * * * 0 * 070 rALl fGNlA HALIIlJT * * * 14 1 * 1471 PACI FIC SAtIX)AB * * * * 0 * 07.5 FLATFIStES, OIlER * * * * 0 * 0
74 SAl.JGIDS * * *
, 2 * 375 OftER FISH * * * * * * *
TOTAL 0 0 0 150 147 0 197
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TABU: 51. ESTIMTED TII1J!WI)S CF KlLIDWIS CF FISH CItDfT (rATO! TYFE A+ 13) BY CJUP All) MIlE, SAN FRN«:ISCO ~AL
CD.tnY DISTRICT • CXEAN, .wi 1c;as---DEC 1e.
CR1Jl PIER JETTY &IIEACH IWIC ALL
&DaX ~TER tmC &LI~ P/RIDT CPFV SPEAR MIlES
1 l.BJlM) SIWlK * * * 6 * * 63 SIWlK artER * * * * 3 * 37SLRF Mi.T * * * * * * *10 IW:IFIC 1OCXJ) 0 * * * * * 012 IW:IFIC IWCE * * * 1 1 * 1
14 .w:JC9ELT * * 0 * * * 015 IUlX RDXFISH * * * 7 :J9 * 4616 BUE RDXFISH * 0 0 6 54 * 6117 IIAQ,M RDXFISH 0 0 * a ~ * 3818I1DCCIO * 0 * * 28 * 218
19 rNlM'f RDXFISH * * * 3 3ft * 262D OtILlPEFPER RDXFISH * * * * 13 * 1321 lXFPER RDXFISH * * * 1 16 * 1622 aJltER RDXFISH * * * 1 1 * 225 lJlEENSfICJIlB) IOXFISH * * * * 13 * 13
3ft lJIEENSTRlPED RDXFISH * * * * 1 * 125 a.1'tt: RDXFISH * 0 * * 6 * 6216 QJILLBACIC RDXFISH * * * 0 1 * 227 raY RDXFISH * * * 0 2 * 228 STARRY RDXFISH * * * * 1 * 1
29 '8MILlQI RDXFISH * * * 1 6 * 730 WlOQIIQXFISH * * * * 3 * 331 YEUMAIL RDXFISH * 0 * 2 140 * 14235 RDXF=. DrIER * 1 0 1 32 * 3534 ICELP ItG * 0 0 1 0 * 1
35 LltmD * 2 0 15 50 * 6736 ~ltriS, artER * * 0 * * * 038 rAIIEZDt * 0 0 * 5 * 6:J9 IW:. STNKRf SQ1PIN 0 * * * * * 044 STRIPED BASS * * a 25 1 * 34
48 illiTE CXWCER 4 0 * 3 1 * 953 BNlRED SLRFPEROt 0 *
,
* * * 156 BTAIL SLRFPERCH * * 1 * * * 158 SHltB PEROt 0 * * * * * 059 SIL\ER SLRFPERCH 0 0 0 * * * 1
60 STRIPED SEAPERCH 0 * 1 * * * 161 \W.LEYE SLRFPEROl 0 * 0 * * * 06'3 SLRFPEROES DrIER * * 2 * * * 267 IW:IFIC~L * * * * 1 * 1tH STARRY FLO.NlER 0 * * 0 1 * 1
"-
70 fALl RJIIIA HALIEIJT * * * 2 7 * 971 PACIFIC SANXlAB 0 * * * 0 * 0TZ ROCK !D.E * * * 0 * * 073 FLATFlSI£S, artER * 0 * * 0 * 074 SAUOtIDS * * * 1 2 * 2
75 onER FISH * * * 8 2 * 10
TarAL 6 5 13 91 48J 0 595
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TABlE 52. ESTIMATED llDJSAN)S OF KILCDW4S OF FISH rADfT (rATQt TYPE A+ 115) BY CKlP NIJ MDE, SAN ~ISQJ ~AL
aum DISTRICT • BAY, JAN 1~--iE 1<Jf).
CKlP PIER STY &BEAQI BANe ALL
& DaX ~TBl IIXJC & LIE P/R DT OW SPEAR tIDES
1 LBPNI) SHARK 6 * 5 115 1ft * 2112 SPINY DCXiFISH * * *
,
* * 1f~tER 1 * 5 4 6 * 16
* * * 129 13 * 1425 PACIFIC tERRltIi * * * * * * *
6 altERN NOD/( 0 * * * * * 07 SLRF &ELT 0 * * * * * 010 PACIFIC TCJCXI) 0 * * * * * 014 JNJC9ELT 5 0 1 * * * 616 8UE IIXXFISH * * * 0 * * 0
17 IID.N IIXXFISH 1 0 1 5 * * 719 CNlMY ROCKFISH * * * 0 * * 022 ClPI& IIXXFISH * 0 * * * * 0
IIIXXF= cmER 0 0 0 1 * * 1ICELP Itii 0 * * * * * 0I LltaXD 0 * 1 3 * * 4~ItIiS, cmER * * * * * * *I ~MIDN SQ.lPIN 0 * 0 * * * 00 0 , 0 * * 140 SQlPINS, artS 0 * * * * * 0
44 STRIPED BASS 3 2 1 39 7 * 5148 WtITE aIWCER 1 * 0 6 * * 853 BARRED SlRFPERCH * * 0 1 * * ,54 8lADC PEROt , 0 0 1 * * 255 PI LE PEROt , * 0 5 * * 6
57 IUlBLIP SEAPERQt 1 * *
,
* * 158 SHltER PEROt 1 0 4 0 * * 559 SIL\9 SlRFPEROt 1 * 0 0 * * 260 STRIPED SEAPERCH 0 * * * * * 061 W-LEYE SlRFPEROt , * 0 0 * *
,
62 WtITE SEAPERCH 0 * * * * * 063 SLRFPEROES OffER 0 * 0 * * * 067 PACIFIC~L 0 * * * * * 0tH STARRY FLQN)ER 0 0 1 2 * * 410 CALI FCMIA IW..IIJT * * * 7 15 * Z5
71 PACIFIC SNmAB * * * * * * *73 FLATFIStES, artER * * 0 * 0 * 075 artER FISH 3 0 1 5 * * 9
TOTAL 26 3 23 31:l 125 0 504
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TABlE 53. ESrIMTBl TIDJSNI)S eJ= KlIJXJW4S eJ= fiSH rADfT (CATOI TYPE A+ 115) BY CJO.P Nf) MllE, SANTA QI.Il.IKNTEREY,
JMI 1985---DEC 1985•
CJO.P PIER .Em &IIEACH IINIC ALL
&DlXX ~TER lID( &LIIE P/ROT f1IfV SFEM KIlES
1 LBJWI) SHARK * * 3 1 * * 42 SPINY lXXlFlSH * * * 4 2 * 6
3 SHARKnaWlER * * * II 0 * IT61Dl NOD/'( 0 * * * * * 012 PJ\CIFIC IWE * * * 2 93 * 95
14 JACIC9ElT 2 1 2 0 * * 615 IUIX IIXXFISH * * * 15 1 1 1716 at.£ IIXXFISH * * * 12 47 1 tR17 IRWI IIXXFISH 0 * 0 19 6 * 2518 JD:Aa:IO 0 * * 3 32 0 34
19 rNIN('( IIXXFISH * * * 7
"
* 182D OtILlPEPFER IIXXFISH * * * 0 150 * 15121 aJlPER IIXXFISH * * * 4 6 1 1112 CJPIER IIXXFISH * * * 13 1 1 1423 CJlEBISFOI1B) IIXXFISH * * * 3 32 * 35
~ lJlEENSTRlPED IIXXFISH * * * 0 7 * 725 111\4E IIXXFISH * * * 2 17 1 19216 llJlLLlWX RaXFISH * * * 0 0 * 127 RaiY IIXXFISH * * * 2 5 * 828 STARRY RaXFISH * * * 1 6 * 7
29 YERMILICN IIXXFISH * * * 4 6 * 1030 WlDCW AOOCFISH * * * * 9 * 931 YELLMAIL IIXXFISH * * * 4 52 * 5633 IIXXF=. OlIO 0 0 0 15 32 6 5534 ICEI.P IIG * * 0 1 * 0 2
35 LltaXD 2 * * 2D 74 3 CjI8
'Sf SASlEflSH * * * 0 2D * 2D3B CAIIE2DI 1 0 1 0 * 1 319 PJ\C. STAlXIlN SQl.PIN 0 0 0 0 * * 040 SQl.PINS, arlO * * * * * * *
44 STRIPED BASS * * 1 * * * 148 \IIITE CIOICER 15 * 0 f:JJ 0 * 7553 IlARRB) lilRFPERCH 1 0 9 * * * 1054 IUIX PEROt 1 * 1 0 * 0 255 PIU: PERCH 1 * 1 * * 0 2
57 IUIlERLIP SENlEROI * * * * * 1 158 SHIIER PEROt 0 * * * * * 059 51 L\4ER lilRFPERCH 0 * 1 * * * 1f:JJ STRIPED SENlEROI * 0 1 * * 0 261 ww.EYE lilRFPERCH 3 0 0 0 * * 3
62 \IIITE SEAPERQI 3 0 0 * * * 365 lilRFPERO£S OlIO 1 * 1 0 * 1 266 IW:IFIC IOIlro * * * * 2 * 267 IW:IFIC tWlCEREL 0 * * 7 12 * 2968lUMS * * * 7'0 31 * 200
fH STARRY FU1KlER 0 * * 2 * * 27'0 CALIfCIlNlA IW.IIlIT * * * 2 * 5 771 PACifiC SNmAB 2 * * 14 7 0 2372 lOX sa.E * * * 1 1 * 273 FLATFISIES, OTIER 0 * * 3 2 * 4
74 SAIJOIIDS 0 1 * 3 * * 575 OlIO FISH 0 5 * 8 6 * 19
TOTAl. 32 8 12 340 718 12 1202
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TABLE 54. ESTIMTED TtDJ!WI)$ OF KIUXRMS OF FISH CtJ.DfT (CATat TYPE A+ 83) BY CKlP NO 'IDE, SAN WIS aUSFO, JAN
1~---DEC 1~.
tKLP PIER STY & BEACH BANe ALL
& oax BREAk\ATER tIXJ( & LItE P/RDT (Pf\f SPEAR KDES
1 LBPARD SHARK * * * * * * *2 SPINY IXXiFISH * * * 2 1 * 23SHARKJtER * * * 10 * * 106 taT NDDIf 0 * * * * * 012 PACIFIC HAkE * * * 1 1 * 1
l' JACC9£LT 5 * 2
,
* * 815 BlACC RCXXFISH * * * 12 1 * 1216 BUE RCXXFISH * * * 29 t * 3717 IiRQM RCXXFISH 0 * * 13 '* 16181KrACC10 1 * * 1 22 * 24
19 CNWtY RCXXFISH * * * 6 4 * 920 atl LIPEPPER RCXXFISH * * * * 112 * 11221 CXPPER RCXXFISH * * * 7 6 * 1322 aPtER RCXXFISH * * * 22 8 * 3023 Q&NSPOIlB) IUXfISH * * * 1 7 * 8
24 ~IPED IUXfISH * * * 0 1 * 225 tl.1\E RaXFISH * * * 6 8 * 1426 WI LLBACX RCXXFISH * * * * 0 * 0Z7 JU>Y ROOCFI SH * * * 1 5 * 628 STARRY RaXF ISH * * * 2 11 * 13
29 \aMI LICJ4 RCXXFI SH * * * 7 11 * 1830 WIDOJ RCXXF ISH * * * 0 13 * 1331 YELLQlTAIL ROCKFISH * * * 5 51 * 5733 RCXXF= OTtER * * 3 40 55 * 9934 KELP Itii * * 0 1 * * 1
35 LltmD 0 * * 16 5 * 2236 CJeNlIt«;S, OTtER * * * * * * *
'P SABLEFISH * * * * 0 * 038~ 0 * 1 3 1 * 539 PAC. STAGtON SCLlPIN 0 * 0 * * * 0
41 BARRED SAN) BASS 0 * 0 * * * 043 KELP BASS * * * * * * *44 STRIPED BASS * * 2 * * * 246 YELLMAIL * * * 0 * * 048 ...1TE arwcER 4 0 0 4 * * 9
51 CPALEYE * * 1 * * * 153 BARRED StRFPERCH 0 * 5 0 * * 654 BlACK PERCH * * 1 * * * 155 PI LE PERCH * * 1 * * * 157 rulERLlP SEAPERQi * * 1 * * * 1
58 SHltER PERCH 0 * * * * * 059 SIL\B s.RFPERCH * * 2 * * * 260 STRIPED SEAPERQi 0 * 0 * * * 161 w,LEYE 9.RFPERCH 0 * 0 * * * 063 s.RFPEROES, OTtER 0 * 2 * * * 2
tfJ PACIFIC BARRAQJ)A * * * 0 * * 0M PACIFIC ID4ITO * * * * * * *67 PACI FIC MACKEREL 19 * * 9 10 * 3868 TlMAS * * * 76 m * 3(8tRSTARRYFULNlER 0 * 1 1 * * 3
70 CAlI~IA HALllIJT 1 * 1 6 * * 971 PACIFIC SNmA8 * * * 0 0 * 072 lUX Sl.E * * * * 0 * 073 FLATFIs.ES, OTtER * * * 1. 1 * 275 OTtER FISH 1 * 0 9 1 * 11
torAL 34 0 25 292 58) 0 931
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TABLE 1. ESTIMTB> TIOJSNI)S CF FISH rAOfT rAOfT (CATOl TYPE A + B) BY (JOJl NfJ aNTAL aJ.NTY
DISTRICT, JNf 19l16---DEC ~.
DEL toTE I fIEN)OClII) I fAN SNlTA DIJZ I fANWIS TOTAL(JOJl IU8l.DT SOO4I\ FlWl:ISCD KJiTEREY (BISPO
EST. S.E. 01 EST. S.E. 01 EST. S.E. 01 EST. S.E. 01 EST. S.E. 01 EST. S.E. 01
01. LBJWlD SHARK 0 0 96 * * * 131 22 17 0 0 71 * * * 131 22 17(2. SPINY DOOFISH * * * 0 0 CjI() 8 3 33 1 1 51 2 1 47 12 3 25lB.~1ER 0 0 7.5 0 0 100 592 144 2it 6 2 33 4 2 54 6Cl3 144 2it1>'. * * * * * * 86 16 19 * * * * * * 86 16 19l!i. IW:IFIC IERRUIi 10 13 132 36 17 49 * * * * * * * * * 45 22 47
06. N:IlTIERN NDOIf * * * * * * 41 19 106 * * * * * * 41 19 10607. Sl.RF se.T 4 3 gr 19 33 17.5 * * * * * * * * * 23 33 14710. IW:IFIC 1OIXJ) * * * * * * 1 1 100 * * * * * * 1 1 10012. IW:IFIC tw:E 0 0 100 * * * * * * 93 Z9 32 2 2 110 96 ~ 3113. SIL\&SIDES * * * * * * 2 1 48 * * * * * * 2 1 48
14. .w:IC9ELT 4 4 93 0 0 61 95 32 34 18 7 38 32 16 SO 1SO 37 25
15. BUOC IOXFISH 193 179 93 38 15 40 11 3 31 18 7 41 6 6 99 2l!6 181 ~16. IILlE IOXFISH 12 25 2IJ3 25 8 31 85 36 44 11>' 25 2it 101 52 51 325 7.5
17. IIIOIf IOXFISH 2 2 111 21 8 36 1~ 25 19 81 39 48 21 14 67 ~ 49 1918. IIX'.ACCIO 0 0 71 4 1 28 14 4 31 185 7.5 40 147 86 58 113 32
19. r.MNf'( IOXFISH 16 25 155 54 16 31 59 15 216 42 15 36 29 16 53 200 40 20
20. OtILiPEPPER IOXFISH * * * 77 13 17 16 5 32 2161 84 32 51 57 111 4l!i 1a5 2521. aJIflER IOXFISH 7 10 140 17 7 41 15 4 29 16 5 29 16 8 54 7'0 16 23
22. QJlIER IOXFISH * * * 2 1 47 1 1 43 106 17 37 8S 51 60 135 53 4023. lJlEENSFOTTB) IOXFISH * * * 14 7 51 27 9 34 74 25 34 4 4 96 118 28 2it
2it. lJlEENSTR IPED IOXFISH 1 1 100 1 1 50 3 2 52 38 15 38 2 1 66 106 15 33
25. D..1\f RlXXFISH * * * 1 1 47 31 11 35 56 18 33 16 7 106 11>' 23 22216. lIJILL.IIACX RlXXFISH 3 4 139 1 1 60 3 1 47 * * * * * * 7 4 5927. IOiY IOXFISH 1 1 sa 8 5 58 40 9 23 39 12 32 2it 12 48 113 20 18
28. STARRY IOXFISH * * * 2 1 34 12 4 28 19 8 42 16 9 57 SO 13 25
29. \el4IL1CJ1 IOXFISH 1 1 100 5 2 41 3 1 48 13 4 i 23 13 56 45 14 ~~. WIDCW IOXFISH * * * 1 0 20 13 7 55 11 4 79 60 76 1l!i 61 5831. YELLMAIL IOXFISH 8 9 12it 37 8 21 154 40 216 114 38 34 f:R 57 84 381 81 21
33. IOXF=. OfIER 118 219 2IJ3 52 12 23 62 18 29 412 86 21 113 42 37 748 2itO 32
34. ICEI.P I'" 9 5 52 15 4 30 9 4 43 4 1 29 2 1 43 38 7 20
35. LIIUXD 27 ~ 111 28 7 25 35 9 IT W 2it 25 32 13 41 219 42 19
36. lJlEENI.llIiS, OfIER 7 2 32 28 12 43 * * * * * * * * * 35 12 3537. SABLEFISH * * * * * * * * * 106 17 37 0 0 7.5 47 17 3738.CAIIE2Dl 7 3 48 216 11 41 18 6 32 12 3 28 9 5 53 71 14 20
39. IW:. STAGDlN SQlPIN 1 1 '2IR 1 1 CjI() 813 115 14 174 39 23 36 52 147 1,aa4 133 13
40. SQlPI~1ER 20 13 66 2 1 51 0 0 100 1 0 n 0 0 100 22 13 58
41. BARRED BASS * * * * * * * * * * * * 3 2 60 3 2 6042. SPOTTED SAND BASS * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 0 100 0 0 10043. KELP BASS * * * * * * 1 1 100 1 0 81 0 0 75 2 1 6644. STRIPED BASS * * * 0 0 100 112 19 17 3 3 11>' * * * 115 19 16
48. ..liTE CJOICER * * * * * * 117 23 20 62ft 336 54 154 79 51 Ifi\S 3106 3949. Q.EENFISH * * * * * * * * * * * * 93 99 107 93 99 107SO. CJOICERS, OfIER * * * * * * 1 1 100 * * * 1 1 81 1 1 6351. CPALEYE * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 1 184 0 1 18453. IWlRED Sl.RFPERCM 0 0 174 0 0 100 8 3 38 178 fR 39 107 SO 47 293 85 29
54. BUOC PEROt * * * * * * 44 12 28 5 3 47 1 0 63 SO 13 2555. PILE PEROt 1 1 7.5 0 0 63 278 201 n 7 4 48 3 2 67 290 201 f:R
56. REDTAIL Sl.RFPEROt 2it 12 SO 4 3 78 1 0 75 * * * * * * 28 12 4457. IUllERLIP SEAPERCH * * * 1 1 n 115 1(2 89 1 1 57 * * * 117 1(2 gr58. SHIIER PEROt 4 4 gr 28 24 84 367 CjI() 25 1 1 56 15 13 sa 415 9ft 23
59. SIL\9 Sl.RFPERCM 3 3 95 1 0 n 106 41 CjI() 8 3 40 19 8 44 ~ 42 56
60. STRIPED SEAPEROI 52 32 61 7 3 39 8 4 48 4 1 40 1 1 67 71 32 45
61. WoLEYE Sl.RFPEROt 4 9 215 0 0 100 216 10 36 12 4 32 23 16 68 66 21 32
62. \Ill TE SEAPERCH 1 1 II) 2 2 67 116 93 81 8 4 106 1 1 100 127 93 7.5
63. SLRFPEROtES, OfIER 23 44 191 7 3 39 130 22 17 9ft 20 22 88 78 fR 341 95 28
65. PACIFIC~ * * * * * * * * * * * * 13 16 125 13 16 12566. IW:IFIC DITO * * * * * * * * * 1 1 77 * * * 1 1 7767. IW:IFIC MACICEREL * * * * * * 32 21 65 49 13 28 17 8 106 W 216 IT68. n.MS * * * * * * * * * 11 4 34 24 14 59 34 15 42fR. STARRY FUUIlER 0 0 81 0 0 85 29 6 20 2 1 34 0 0 100 32 6 18
7'0. rALlRJlNIA IW.IM * * * 1 1 71 6 3 43 5 3 51 IT 13 49 39 14 3571. IW:IFIC SNIXWa 0 0 71 9 4 43 2 1 59 141 49 35 2 1 48 154 49 32
n. RlXX sa..E * * * 0 0 61 1 1 100 3 1 51 0 0 73 4 2 387.5. FLATFISHES, Ofl& 1 1 77 7 3 47 4 2 45 53 12 23 * * * 65 13 2074. lW./OllDS 56 106 ,e;o T 3 44 4 2 41 4 2 58 15 13 CR 85 101 1216
75. arIER FISH 0 0 51 14 T 47 353 56 16 45 12 27 ~ 13 41 442 59 13
TOTAL 612 312 51 604 59 104,D 340 83,241 3I!i1 12 1,551 234 15 1lB22 649 6
tfJTE: EST•• ESTI~TE, S.E... STNI:WIl ERAl:R CF ESTI~TE,OI .. CXEFFICIENT CF VMIATlCJI
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TABlE 2. ESTIMTED TII1JSNIlS CW FISH rADfT (CATDt TYF£ A+ B) BY CD\STAL CXlJITY DISTRIct' N()
MJlE, .wl1~-ilEC 1~•
lDSTAL aum DISTlICT PIER .Em & _IDCE & IIEACH IWIC lEACH IWIC ALL
, DCIX IllEMW'TER ~y IIDC .. LIIE P/RDT CPfV lET SPfM KIlES
DEl t«R1EIIUIDJ)T Jt 31 5 c;e 442 * * 0 612MENXX:IN:>,I9XM\ (D-DT KIlES) 25 * 75 * * * '29 aJ5MENXX:11O (DT KIlES) * * * * 43 64 * * 107~ (DTKIlES) * * * * 162 130 * * '291SNl I'fWCISCO 1,§ 56 * tm 1,903 633 * * ~,~SNlTA CIlJl"IIOlTEIl 16 * 344 1,~ 1,~ * 40SNl WIS allSPO IJIl * * 1m * * 1:557






TABLE 3. ESTIM\1B) 11I1JSNI)S CW FISH CIlQfT (CATat TYPE A+ .) BY CR1P NrJ tIDE, ALL ~N..
aum DISTRICTS aJl)ltB, JAN ·1~--DEC 1986.
CR1P PIER Em & .IDlE & EACH lIN« EACH lWIC ALL
&DtJX ilEAlCW'TER ClJ.lSBay tmC & LIE PIR lOT (pfy ET &'EM tIDES
01. LEQWI) SHARK 1 1 • 4 125 0 • * 13102. SPINY DOOFISH • • • • 10 2 • * 12(8. ~tER 7 1 • 34 559 3 • • 60304. • • • * 81 5 • * 86(6. ~IFIC tERRltIi 36 8 • 2 0 • • * 45
cr.. tDTlERN NOOIY 14 • * 11 15 • • • 41m. UF 9£LT • Z3 • • * • * • Z310. PACIFIC 1OIXJ) • • * * 1 • * • 112. PACIFIC tWCE • * * * 7 S * • 9613. SIL\9SIDES 2 * * * • • * • 2
14. JADCS1ELT 109 1 * 13 ZT • * • 15015. 8.ACC IUXFISH 0 2 * 0 228 2J6 * 9 26616. BI.lE IUXFISH 0 4 * 2 174 135 * 10 32517. IIDIf IUXFISH 9 1 * 17 167 60 * • 25418. IKDa:IO 61 • * * 2 'lJfl * • 350
19. CNWn' IUXFISH • • * • 92 1(8 * 0 3X)al. OtlLIPEPPER IUXFISH • * * * 5 401 * • 4ai21. aPPER IUXFISH 1 0 * 0 34 35 * 1 701l. llPtER IUXFISH 0 * * 0 116 18 • 0 13523. G&NSPOTTED IUXFISH * * • • 14 104 * * 118
24. CJ&NSTRIPED IUXFISH * * * * 3 43 * • 4625. (1IYE IUXFISH * * • • 1l 79 * 4 10426. ClJI LLBADC IUXFISH * * • • 4 4 * * 7Zl. av IUXFISH 0 * * • 22 91 * • 11328. STARRY IUXFISH * * * * 9 41 * • 50
29. \9MILIa. IUXFISH * * * 1 24 20 • 0 4530. WlDQI IUXFISH * * • * 4 101 * • 1as31. YELLQlfAIL IIXXFISH 0 * • • 35 345 * 1 38133. IUXF~ OTtER 9 5 • 13 419 292 • 10 7'834. ICE1P Itii 0 4 0 11 17 3 • 3 38
35. LltIIXD 4 2 • 3 112 86 • 12 219
36. CJ&NLltGS, OIlER 1 3 • 28 1 * • 1 35
'Sf. SABlEFISH * • • • 5 42 • • 4738.CAED 5 2 • :J) 20 7 • 7 71
39. PAC. ST~ S1I.PIN 317 2J6 • 221 4Ie6 12 • 0 1,024
40. S1I.PI~rtER 4 1 1 14 2 0 • • 22
41. BARRED BASS • * • 1 1 * • * 342. SPOTTED SAN) BASS * • • • 0 • • * 043. ICELP BASS • • • 0 1 * • 0 244. STRIPS) BASS 5 • • 10 S 11 • * 115
48. ytlTE aoICER 171 3 • 7 713 3 • * 5'649. ClEENFISH 93 • • • 0 • • * 93so. OIWCERS, ortER • • • 1 1 * • * ,51. CPALEYE • • * 0 * • • * 053. BARRED UFPEROt 'Sf 1 • 253 2 • • * 293
54. 8.ACC PEROt 15 2 • 21 11 • • 1 SO
55. PILE PEROt 196 0 1 78 12 • • 3 290
56. REDlAIL UFPEROt 1 1 0 26 0 • • * 2857. ruBERLlP SEN9CH 3 1 * 8 1(5 • * 1 11758. SHlte PERCH 32D 4 1 8) 10 • • • 415
59. SIL\ER UFPEROt 17 2 * 55 1 • • • 7660. STRIPED SEN9CH 1 5 0 60 2 • • 4 71
61. W,LEYE UFPEROt 49 1 0 11 5 • * • fJJ62. ytlTE SEN9CH 22 0 0 7 ~ • * • 1Zl61. UFPERaES, OIlER 174 17 0 117 33 • * 1 341
65. PACI FIC IIMRAQA\ • * * * 13 • * • 1366. PACI FIC DITO • * * • • 1 * • 167. PACI FIC MMXEREL 4 * * * 31 62 * • W68. 1\MS • * * * 14 20 * • 34IR. STARRY FL.aJI& 12 0 * 2 17 1 * • 32
70. CALlfUNlA tW.11lJT 3 * * 0 34 1 * 1 1971. PACI FIC SNmMI 1 1 • 1 87 -65 • • 154
72. lUX sa..E * * • • 2 2 • • 473. FLATFIStES, ortER 19 2 0 7 35 3 • • 65
74. SALJaIDS 6 0 • 3 7.5 3 • * m
75. orIEl FISH 151 6 • 156 117 11 • 1 442
TDrAL 1,881 128 5 1,~ 4,310 2,621 0 tIJ 10,322
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TABlE 4. ESTIMTED Ttr1JSNI)$ C. FISH rA.DfT (rATat TYPE A+ 8) BY CR1P Nf) K'DE, DEL
tlRTE/IUBlDT, JAN 1a--- -DEC 1(jf6.
QU.P PIER .Em & IRIDCE &BEACH IN« BEACH IWIC ALL
&IXXX ElREAlGATER CM.JSE\Ay lOX & LINE PIR ED\T rPfV tIEl SPfM KDES
01. L£(PAII) SHARK * 0 * 0 * * * * 003. SHARK OTtER * 0 * 0 * * * * 0OS. PACIFic IERRltG 0 8 * 2 0 * * * 10m. UF 9£LT * 4 * * * * * * 412. PACI flC HAICE * * * * 0 * * * 0
14. JMDEl.T 4 0 * 0 0 * * * 415. BlJQ( RaXFISH 0 2 * 0 191 * * * 19316. aLE RaXFISH * 0 * 0 12 * * * 1217. IRWJ RaXFISH * 0 * * 1 * * * 218. ~JO * * * * 0 * * * 0
19. CMMY IUXFISIt * * * * 16 * * * 1621. a:FPER RaXFISIt * 0 * * 7 * * * 7a4. CR:ENSTRIPS) RaXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 126. QJILLBAaC RaXFISH * * * * 3 * * * 3.7J. IIJSY RaXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 1
19. VSltILICli RaXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 131. YElJ.Qll'AIL RaXFlSH * * * * 8 * * * 8
:B. RaXFm artER 0 1 * 0 106 * * * 1(834. ICElP Itii 0 4 0 1 3 * * * 935. LltmD * 0 * * 26 * * * 7J
36. CJ&Nl.INGS, OIlER 0 3 * 3 1 * * * 738. CABE204 1 1 * 1 4 * * * 739. PAC. STAGKRN Sll.PIN 0 0 * 0 1 * * * 140. SQl.PINS, OTtER 4 0 1 14 1 * * * 3)53. BARRS) UFPEROt * * * 0 * * * * 0
55. PILE PERCH 0 0 1 0 * * * * 156. REDTAIL UFPEROt 1 1 0 22 0 * * * a458. SltUER PERCH 3 * 1 * * * * * 459. SIL\9 UFPEROt 0 2 * 1 * * * * 360. STRIPS) SEAPERQt 1 2 0 49 * * * * 52
61. \MLlEYE UFPEROt 4 0 0 0 0 * * * 4Q. YlITE SEAPERQt 0 0 0 0 * * * * 163. UFPERQE~IER 16 2 0 5 0 * * * 23lR. STARRY F 0 0 * * 0 * * * 071. PACifiC SNa>AB * * * * 0 * * * 0
73. FLATFISf£S, OTtER 0 * 0 0 1 * * * 174. SAL.I04IDS * * * 1 55 * * * 5675. OTtER fiSH * 0 * 0 * * * * 0
TOTAL 36 31 5 Cj8 442 0 0 0 612
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TABLE 5. ESTIM\TED 1H1JSAN)S a: FISH rJ4.DfT (CATOI TYPE A+ B) BY CJU.P Nf) MDE,
teIlOCltIVSJDt' (to-DT KDES), JAN 1~·-oec 1~.
CJU.P PIER STY & .IDCE & EACH IWIC EACH BAt« ALL
&IXXX IlEAlGATER rlJ.JSBay tmC &LItE P/RDT (J)fV tEl SPEM KDES
«5. PACIFIC tERRltIi 36 * * * * * * * 3607. !lRF SELT * 19 * * * * * * 1914. JACCSlELT 0 * * * * * * * 015. 8lADC roxFlSH * 0 * * * * * 8 816. BUE roxFlSH * * * 2 * * * 9 11
19. r:MMY roxFlSH * * * * * * * 0 021. aPPER roxFlSH * * * 0 * * * * 022. CIPtER fOXFlSH * * * * *
., ., 0 0
29. VEll4ILICW roxFlSH * * * 1 * * *
., 1
31. lEWWI'AIL IDXfISH * * * * * * * 0 0
IS. roxF::l artER * 0 * 3 * * * 1 434. KElP Itii * 0 * 6 * * * 2 835. LltmD * 0 * 1 * * * 2 436. IJ&NLItGS, cmER 1 0 * 26 * * * 1 Zl38.~ 1 0 * 16 * * * 3 21
39. PAC. STACHRN SQLOIN 0 0 * 0 * * * 0 140. SQLOI~OTtER * 0 * 0 * * * * 153. BARRED FPERCH * * * 0 * * * * 055. PILE PEROt * 0 * * * * * 0 056. REDTAIL UFPERCH * * * 4 * * * * 4
57. RUlERLIP SEAPERCH * 0 * 1 * * * 0 158. SHltB PEROt 28 * * 0 * * * * 2859. SIL\ER UFPERCH * 0 * 0 * * * *
,
tIJ. STRIPED SEAPERCH * 2 * 3 * * * 2 761. WJ.EYE UFPERCH * * * 0 * * * * 0
62. YeITE SEAPERCH 0 0 * 2 * * * * 263. !lR~tER , , * 5 * * * 1 7IR. STARRY * 0 * 0 * * * * 071. PACIFIC SANDAll * 0 * * * * * * 013. FLATFIStES, arB * 0 * * * * * * 0
74. ~IDS 5 0 * 0 * * * * 575. OTtER FISH 5 0 * 3 * * * * 8
TOTAL 75 25 0 75 0 0 0 29 a5
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TABLE 6. ESTIMTED 1lDJSNI)S a: FISH CUiHT (CATat TYPE A + B) BY CRlP NIJ KDE, telXXltIl (DT
KllES), JAN R!6---DEC 1a.
CRlP PIER STY & IInIXE &EACH BNIC EACH IWIC ALL& DCXX IEAlGMTER CAl.JSBAY tUX & LItE P/RDT mY ET SPEM tIDES
02. SPINY DOOFISH it * * * 0 * * * 015. Bl.JQC RaXFISH * * * * 4 13 * * 1716. BUE RaXFISH * * * * 5 6 * ~
"17. IIIIIM RaXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 118. ~IO * * * * 0 0 * * 0
19. CANARY RaXFlSH * * * * 10 11 * * 2220. atlLIPEPPER RaXFISH * * * * 0 * * * 0~. CXFPER RaXFISH * * * * 3 5 * * 8
• CJ&NSPOTTEI) RaXFISH * * * * * 1 * * 124. GEENSTRIPED RaXF1SH * * * * 0 0 * * 0
26. ClJILL1WX RaXFISH * * * * 0 0 * * 1ZT. ru;y RaXFISH * * * * 2 4 * * 529. \9MILIC* IOXFISH * * * * 1 0 * * 231. YELLMAIL RaXFISH * * * * 2 6 * * 833. RaXFISIES, OTtER * * * * 6 11 * * 17
34. ICELP (J&Nlltii * * * * 1 * * * 135. LltmI> * * * * 4 4 * * 736. tJEENLItGS, OIlER * * * * 0 * * * 038.~ * * * * 0 * * * 040. SQUINS, OIlER * * * * 0 * * * 0
44. STRIPED BASS * * * * 0 * * * 060. STRIPED SEAPERQf * * * * 0 * * * 0S.U~IER * * * * 0 * * * 0eJ. STARRY * * * * 0 * * * 071. PACIFIC SNOlAB * * * * 4 1 * * 5
72. lUX sa..E * * * * 0 0 * * 073. FLATFISt£S, OIlER * * * * 0 0 * * 074. SAIJOnOS * * * * 0 2 * * 275. OTtER FISH * * * * 0 * * * 0
TOTAL 0 0 0 0 43 64 0 0 107
TABLE 7. ESTIMATED TtOJSNI)S a: FISH CUiHT (CATOI TYPE A+ B) BY CRlP NIJ MDE, SXM\ (DT
KDES), JAN 1986---DEC 1~.
CRlP PIER STY & BRIDCE &EACH BANe lEACH EWIC ALL
&DCXX BREAlGATER CAl.JSBAY taX &LUE P/R DT CPFV fa SPEAR KDES
as. SHARK OTtER * * * * * 0 * * 015. Bl.JQC'RCXXFISH * * * * 13 0 * * 1316. BLL£ RaXFISH * * * * 2 1 * * 317. BRQI4 RCXXFISH * * * * 20 1 * * 3)18. ~IO * * * * 1 3 * * 4
19. CWRY RaXFISH * * * * 29 3 * * 3220. atlLIPEPPER RaXFISH * * * * * TT * * TT21. CXFPER RaXFISH * * * * 9 0 * * 922. (D)tER RClXfISH * * * * 2 * * * 223. CJ&NSPOTTEI) RaXFISH * * * * 7 6 * * 13
24. CEENSTRIPED RaXFISH * * * * 0 1 * * 125. Q.IVE RaXFISH * * * * 0 1 * * 126. QJILL1WX IIXXfISH * * * * 1 * * * 1ZT. RCSY RCXXFISH * * * * 1 2 * * 328. STARRY RaXFISH * * * * 1 2 * * 2
29. VEIf1ILIa.t IUXfISH * * * * 3 0 * * 330. WlDQI RaXFISH * * * * 1 0 * * 131. YEU.alf'AIL RaXFISH * * * * 5 24 * * 2935. RaXFlm OTIER * * * * 22 9 * * 3034. ICELP Itii * * * * 5 * * * 5
35. LltIm) * * * * 17 0 * * 1736. (J&NlINGS, OIlER * * * * 1 * * * 138. CME2DI * * * * 6 * * * 640. SQUINS OIlER * * * * 1 * * * 170. CALIIQtdA fW..11JI' * * * * 1 * * * 1
71. PACIFIC SNOlAB * * * * 4 * * * 473. FLATFIStES, OftER * * * * 6 0 * * 675. aftER FISH * * * * 6 0 * * 6
T01'AL 0 0 0 0 162 130 0 0 291
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TABLE 8. ESTIMTBl TJOJSNIlS CE FISH C'JtDfT (CATOI TYPE A + B) BY lKlP NI) KIE, SAN FlWl:Isa>
lD'STAL aum DISTRICT, .wi 1986---oec 1986.
CRl.P PIER JETTY & IIUIXE & IIEACH IWIC IIEACH IWIC ALL
& IXXX 8REAlGATER ClILJSEW'y ID:K & WE P/RDT (JlfV ET SFEAR MIlES
01. LECPNlD SIWlIC 1 1 * 4 125 0 * * 13102. SPINY DCXlFISII * * * * 8 * * * 8as. =m.sCJnER 6 0 * 33 553 0 * * S92or.. * * * * 81 5 * * 86~. trRTlERN NCJDI'( 14 * * 11 15 * * * 41
10. PACIFIC lOIXJ) * * * * 1 * * * 113. SIL\lERSIOES 2 * * * * * * * 214. JAOC9£LT 76 1 * 9 10 * * * 9515. ruac: IOXFISII * * * * 2 9 * * 1116. a.LE IOXFISII * 3 * * 11 68 * * 83
17. IRWI IOXFISII 9 1 * 16 59 46 * * 13018. IKrACCIO * * * * * 14 * * 1419. 0IWrf IOXFISII * * * * 5 54 * * 593:1. OIIL1PEPPER IOXFISII * * * * * 16 * * 1621. lXJlflER IOXFISH * * * * 1 13 * * 15
22. IIJltER IOXFISII * * * * 0 1 * * 123. lJlEENSPOTTB) IOXFISII * * * * * ZT * * ZT2ft. caEENSTRlPED IOXFISII * * * * * 3 * * 325. <l.IYE IOXFISII * * * * * 31 * * 31216. CLlIWWX IOXFISII * * * * * 3 * * 3
ZT. IDiY IOXFISII * * * * * 40 * * 4028. STARRY IOXFISII * * * * * 12 * * 1229. '8MILICJI IOXFISII * * * * 0 2 * * 330. W1lXW IOXFISII * * * * * 13 * * 1331. YELl.QJI'AIL IOXFISII * * * * * 154 * * 154
33. IOXF~ CJnER 4 3 * 4 22 29 * * 6234. ICElP "I, * * * 2 4 3 * * 935. LINOOD 2 1 * 1 10 21 * * 3538.C&2Dl 0 1 * 10 1 6 * * 1839. PAC. STNKRI SUlPIN 200 17 * 143 441 12 * * 813
40. SUlPmt CJnER * * * * * 0 * * 043. ICElP * * * * 1 * * * 144. STRIPED BASS 5 * * 10 86 11 * * 11248. WITE CIOI<ER 25 3 * 2 gr 0 * * 11750. CJOICERS, OTiER * * * * 1 * * * 1
53. BARRED SLRFPEROI 1 1 * 4 2 * * * 854. ruac: PEROt 14 1 * 18 11 * * * 4455. PILE PEROt 190 * * T7 12 * * * Z7856. STAlL SLRFPEROI * * * 1 * * * * 157. IUlERLIP SEAPERDI 3 * * 7 1(6 * * * 115
58. SIllIER PEROt 273 4 * 79 10 * * * Y>759. SIL\9 SLRFPEROI 2 * * 42 1 * * * 4660. STRIPED SEN'EROl * * * 6 2 * * * 861. ww..EYE SLRFPEROI 18 0 * 4 4 * * * 21662. WITE SEAPERDI 14 0 * 4 ~ * * * 116
-
63. UFPEROES CJnER ]9 13 * 48 30 * * * 13067. PACIFIC~ * * * * * 32 * * 32fR. STARRY FU1.NlER 11 * * 1 16 1 * * 2970. CALIFalNIA IW.IIIJT * * * 0 5 1 * * 671. PACIFIC SNmAB * * * 1 1 0 * * 2
72. AOOC !D.E * * * * 1 * * * 173. FLATFISIES, CJnER 0 * * 0 3 0 * * 474. SAl.fIOIDS * * * 2 0 1 * * 475. OTiER FISII 119 5 * 150 76 3 * * 353
;- 1OI'AL 1,028 56 0 65 1,905 m 0 0 4,D
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TABLE 9. ESTIM\1B) 1'IO.BW)S Cf FISH omrr (CArat TYPE A+ B) BY gnp ,., ~, • flW£l5m
Q)\S1'AL aum DISTRICT • CX!'AN, .1M 1~·-IE 1Qt6.
gnp PIER EIlY & IIUDCE & BEACH lIN« BEACH BAt« ALL& EmC IlEAlGATER rAJSEW\Y tUX & LItE PIR lOT a>FV tEl SPEM MDES
03. SIWIC..OTtER * * * * 0 * * * 0Q!). DT NDOIY 11 * * 11 15 * * * 3814. JADC9£LT 1 * * * 1 * * * 115. 8lADC RCXXFISH * * * * 2 9 * * 1016. BLLE RCXXFISH * 3 * * 10 6B * * 82
17. ..,. RCXXFISH * 1 * * 18 It6 * * f:D18. IIrM:CIO * * * * * 14 * * 1419. CMARY RCXXFISH * * * * 4 54 * * 58ale anLIPEPPER fOXflSH * * * * * 16 * * 1621. aPPER IOXFISH * * * * 1 13 * * 14
22. CIAER RCXXFISH * * * * 0 1 * * 123. CJ&NSPOTTEI) RCXXFISH * * * * * ZT * * ZTart. CJEENSTRIPED RCXXFISH * * * * * 3 * * 325. a.1~ RCXXFISH * * * * * 31 * * 31as. ClJILLBAaC RCXXFISH * * * * * 3 * * 3
ZT. IISV RCXXFISH * * * * * 40 * * leO28. STARRY RCXXFISH * * * * * 12 * * 1229. VERMILIQ4 RCXXFISH * * * * 0 2 * * 330. WlDCIJ RCXXFISH * * * * * 13 * * 1331. YELLQI1'AIL RCXXFISH * * * * * 154 * * 154
33. IDXF~ OTtER * 3 * 0 15 29 * * 4734. KELP ItG * * * 1 2 3 * * 535. LltmD * * * 0 7 21 * * 2838. CA8E204 * 1 * 4 0 6 * * 12]11. PAC. STAGtGN SC1I.PIN 7 1 * * 1 0 * * 8
44. STRIPED BASS * * * 5 6 * * * 10
'8. \IIJTE aoucER 11 1 * * 8 * * * 1953. BARRED SlRFPERat 1 1 * 2 * * * * 355. PILE PEROt * * * 71 * * * * 7156. REDTAIL UFPERat * * * 1 * * * * 1
58. SHltER PEROt 0 * * * * * * * 059. SIL\9 SlRFPEROt 0 * * 42 * * * * 4260. STRIPED SEAPERCH * * * 2 * * * * 261. WoLEYE UFPEROt 1 * * 1 * * * * 162. \IIITE SEAPERCH * 0 * 1 * * * * 1
s. SLRFPEROES OTtER 5 2 * 1 0 * * * 867. PACIFIC iWhREL * * * * * 32 * * 3270. CALI FCRNIA HALIIlJT * * * * 2 0 * * ,71. PACI FIC SANX)AB * * * 1 * 0 * *73. FLATfIStES, OTtER 0 * * * * 0 * * 1
74. SMJOUDS * * * 2 *
,
* * 375. OTtER fISH 0 , * 6 * 2 * * 9










































TABLE 10. mll~TED TID.JSAtm CI' FISH CftDIT (CATOI TYPE A+ B) BY CR1P M) IDlE, !WI FlWl:ISID
m\STAL. CXUITY DISTRICT • BAY, .wi 1Cil16-·~ 1986•
CR1P PIER .£TTY & IIlIDlE & IIEACIl IWIIC IIEACIl IINIC ALl
& DaX IIIlEAIUTER CNJSBAY lOX & LIIE P/ROT Q)fV )ET SPEAR IDlES
01. l.SPNI) SIWlIC 1 1 * 4 125 0 * * 13102. SPINY DOOFISH * * * * 8 * * * 8O3.~1B 6 0 * 35 553 0 * * 59204. * * * • 81 5 * * 8606. DTIERN NOD/'( 3 * • • * • * • 3
10. IW:IFIC TtMXJ) * * * * 1 * • • 113. SIL'8SIOES 2 * * • * * * * 214. JACJC9ELT 75 1 * 9 9 • * * 9ft15. IILNX AaXFISH * • * • 1 * * * 116. IILLE AaXFISH * * * • 1 • * * 1
17. IIlQIl AaXFISH 9 • * 16 40 • * • fD19. r:JMN('( AaXFISH * * * * 1 • * * 121. aJlPER AaXFISH • * * * 1 * • • 133. AaXF=. DrIB 4 * • 4 7 0 • • 1534. JCELP ING * • * 1 3 * * * 4
35. LIIUXD 2 1 * 0 3 * * * 738.~ 0 * * 5 1 * * * 739. IW:. STAGDlN SQ1.PIN 193 17 * 143 440 12 * * ali40. SQ1.P~ DrIB * * * * * 0 * * 043. JCELP * * * * 1 * * * 1
44. STRIPED BASS 5 * * 5 81 11 * * 10248• .,UTE CRl:W<ER 14 2 * 2 79 0 * * ~SO. CRl:W<ERS, DrIB * * * * 1 * * * 153. BARRED Sl:RFFEROI 0 * * 2 2 * * * 454. IILNX PERot 14 * 18 11 * * * 44
55. PILE PERot 1~ * * 6 12 * * * '2f1T57. IUlllERLIP SEAPEROl 3 * * 7 1(5 * * * 11558. SHINER PERot 273 4 * 79 10 * * * 36659. SIL'otR SlRFFEROI 2 * * * 1 * * * 3tlJ. STRIPED SEAPEROl * * * 4 2 * * * 6
61.~ SlRFFEROI 17 0 * 3 4 * * * 2562. WlITE SEAPERCH 14 * * 2 ~ * * * 11463. SlRFPERQ£S~1B 34 11 * 47 30 * * * 122fR. STARRY F
"
* * 1 16 1 * * 2970. CALI FaIllA IlALIIIJT * * * 0 4 0 * * 4
71. IW:IFIC !lNIOAB * * * * 1 * * * 172. lUX 91E * * * * 1 * * * 173. FlATFlSI£S, DrIB * * * 0 3 * * * 374. SAIJOIIDS * * * * 0 * * * 075. OTI& FISH 119 4 * 144 76 1 * * 344
TOTAL. 991 42 0 536 1,811 32 0 0 3,413
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TABIE 11. ESTIM\1B) 1lDJSAN)S CE FISH CUJfT (CArat TYPE A+ B) BY QILP 111) fCDE, SANTA
alJZJMJREREY, JM ~.-DEC ~•
QILP PIER .ETTY & _IDCE & IE10t BNIC IE10t BN« ALL
& IXDC flEAlGATER rlJ.JSBAy tIXIC & LI~ P/RDT CPfV Er SFEM ICDES
01. LECfWI) SHAAK * * * * 0 * * * 0(2. SPINY DOOFISH * * * * 1 1 * * 1as. swac ortER * * * 1 2 3 * * 612. ~Iflc IWCE * * * * 6 trl * * 9314• .MaaIELT 7 * * 0 11 * * * 18
15. uac: IDXFISH 0 * * * 12 4 * 1 1816. BLLE JlXXFISH * 0 * * 64 38 * , 10417. 110M IDXFISH 1 0 * * iR 12 * * 8118. IDXCIO 3 * * * 0 181 * * 18519. CNIMY AaXFISH * * * * 12 30 * * 42
ale atlLIPEPPER IDXFISH * * * * 4 757 * * tt>121. aPPER IDXFISH 1 * * * 6 9 * 1 1622. aPtER IDXFISH * * * * 37 8 * 0 4623. CJeNSFOIlED IDXFISH * * * * 7 67 * * 7424. CJ&NSTRIPED IDXFISH * * * * 2 37 * * 38
25. C11~ JlXXFISH * * * * 10 42 * 4 56Z'I. QY IDXFISH * • * • 9 ~ * * 3928. STARRY IDXFISH * * * * 3 17 * • 1929. VERMI LICJ4 JlXXFISH * * * * 7 6 * 0 13:me W1DQi JlXXFISH * * * * 3 8 * * 11
31. YELLaJrAIL IUXFISH * * * * 12 101 * 1 11433. JIXXF~ OIlER 5 1 * 1 214 183 * 8 41234. KELP ItG * 0 * 1 2 * * 1 435. LINOOD 1 * * 1 30 55 * 9 97~. SABLEFISH * * * * 5 41 * * 46
38. CABEZDf * 0 * 0 6 1 * 4 12]9. PAC. STAaON SQ1.PIN as 8 * 78 5 * * * 17440. SQ1.P~ OTtER 0 0 * * * * * * 143. ICElP * * * * 0 * * 0 144. STRIPED BASS * * * 0 3 * * * 3
48. \ltITE~ til 0 * 5 555 2 * * 62453. BARRED UFPERCH 0 * * 1" 0 * * * 17854. uac: PERCH 1 0 * 3 * * * 1 555. PILE PERCH 4 0 * 0 0 * * ~ 757. fUlERLlP EAPERQt * 1 * * 0 * * 1
58. SIIltER PERCH 1 0 * 0 * * * * 159. SIL\ER UFPERCH * * * 8 * * * * 860. STRIPED EAPERQt * 0 * 1 0 * * 2 461. W-lEYE UFPERCH 5 0 * 6 1 * * * 1262. \ltITE EAPERQt 7 0 * 1 * * * * 8
61. UFPEROES OTtER 37 1 * 52 3 * * * 9ft66. PACIFIC otTO * * * * * 1 * * 167. PACIFIC MtaEREL 4 * * * 17 Zf * * 4968. nMAS * * * * 4 6 * * 11iR. STARRY FL.D.ND 1 0 * 0 1 * * * 2
70. CALI FCRNIA HALIIllT 0 * * * 4 * * 1 571. PACI FIC SAta)A8 1 0 * * 76 64 * * 14172. RCXX nE * * * * 1 1 * * 373. FlATFIStES, OTtER 19 2 * 6 75 2 * * 5374. SAUOUDS 1 * * * 3 0 * * 4
75. OTtER fISH 10 1 * 2 24 7 * 1 45
TOTAL 255 16 0 344 1,260 1,326 0 leO 3,241
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TABlE 12. mU4I\l'B) TII1JSNI)$ c. FISH rADfT (C'ATOI TYFE A+ 8) rt IKlP Nl) MIlE, SMI WIS
CBISFO, oWl 19B6----DEC 1986.
CR.l.P PIER JETTY & .UDlE & IIEACH IlNIC IIEACH IlNIC ALL& lXXX IIlEAIGATER OIl..ISBAY IDJC & LItE P/RDT CJW lET SPEAR MJlES
m. SPINY DOOfISH * * * * 1 1 * * 2m. StWlK arlER 1 * * 0 3 0 * * 412. PACIFiC IW(E * * * * * 2 * * 214. JAOOJ£LT 23 * * 4 6 * * * 3215. BI.ADC AIXXFISH * * * * 6 * * * 6
16. III..LE IOXFISH 0 * * * 19 :l2 * * 10117. IIlQlI IUXfISH
* * * 1 18 2 * * 2118. IKr.ACCIO 58 * * * 1 88 * * 14719. CAMMY IUXfISH * * ... * 19 10 ... * 2920. atlLIPEPPER IUXfISH * * * * 0 51 * * 51
21. aJlPER IUXfISH * * * * 8 8 * * 16:l2. lIJlIER IUXfISH 0 * * 0 ~ 9 * * 6523. CJlEENSFOTTED IUXfISH * * * * 0 4 * * 424. CJlEENSTRIPED IUXfISH * * * * * 2 * * 225. OLI\E IUXfISH * * * * 11 5 * ... 16
'ZT. !mY IUXfISH 0 * * * 9 16 * * 2428. STARRY IOXFISH * ... * * 5 11 ... ... 1629. VERMILltN IUXfISH * * * * 11 12 * * Z530. WlOCW IUXfISH * ... * * 0 79 * ... 7931. YELl.DJl'AIL IUXfISH 0 * * * 8 fiJ * * tH
33. 1UXf=. arlER * * * 4 49 fiJ * * 11334. ICELP ING * * * 1 1 * * * 235. LIIOXD 1 * * * 25 6 * * 32
'g. SAIlLEFlSH * * * * * 0 * * 038.CAIIE2DI 3 * * 4 2 0 * ... 9
39. PAC. STAlKRN SQ.lPIN 35 * * 1 0 ... * * 3640. SQ.lP1~1ER 0 ... * * * ... * * 041. BARRED BASS * * * 1 1 * * * 342. SPOTTED SAN) BASS * * * * 0 * ... * 043. ICELP BASS * * * 0 * * * * 0
48. WUTE CJOICER 83 * * 0 70 0 * * 15449. CLEENFISH 93 * * * 0 * * * 93SO. CJOICERS, artER * * * 1 0 * * * 151. CPALEYE * * * 0 * * * * 053. BARRED SLRFPERat 36 * * 71 0 * * * 107
54. BI.ADC PEROt 0 * * 0 0 * * * 155. PILE PEROt 2 * * 0 * * * * 358. SHIIER PEROt 14 * * 0 * * * * 1559. SIL\fR SLRFPERat 14 * * 4 ... ... * ... 19fiJ. STRIPED SEAPERQI * * * 1 0 * * ... 1
61. ww.EYE SLRFPERat :l2 ... * 1 * * * * Z562. \otIITE SEAPERQI 1 * * * * * * ... 163. SLRFPERO£S arlER 81 * * 6 * * * * 88(D. PACIFIC~ * * * * 13 ... * * 1367. PACIFIC tw:ICEREL * * * * 13 3 * * 17
68. 1\.NAS * * * * 10 14 * * 24tHo STARRY Fl.OJI)ER * * * * 0 * * * 070. CALIR»IIA IW.IIIJT 3 * * * 24 * * ... 'ZT71. PACIFIC SANXlM * ... * * 2 0 * * 272. AlXX SQ.E * * * * 0 0 * * 0
74. SAUOIIDS 0 * * * 14 0 ... * 1575. artER FISH 17 * * 1 11 2 ... * 30
TarAL I8l 0 0 1m 500 468 0 0 1,557
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TABlE 13. ESTIMlB) TtDJSNI)S CE FISH rADfT (CATat TYPE A+ IS) BY rm.P III) aNTAL CXUITY
DISTRICT, JAN 1~·-IE ~.
DEL tIR1'E I tEtI)OCltIl I 1M SMTA DIJZ I 1M WIS lOfAL
CJI1J> IUBlJ)T SJI:M\ FlNl::ISX) IOlrEREY CBISO
BT. S.E. tv EST. I.E. tv ESJ. I.E. tv EST. S.E. 01 EST. S.E. tv EST. S.E. r»
01. LBPNI) SHARK 0 o 1m * * * 25 5 21 0 o 1m * * * 25 5 21(2. FINY DOOfISH * * * 0 0 90 2 1 55 1 1 51 1 1 71 4 1 33(B. ~tER 0 0 IP * * * 19 4 20 1 1 47 1 0 tJJ 21 4 18Oft. * * * * * * ~ 6 23 * * * * * * ~ 6 25
m. PACIFIC IEARltii 10 13 132 35 17 50 * * * * * * * * * 45 12 48
~. tamERN NDDIY * * * * * * 16 11 67 * * * * * * 16 11 67at. OF 8ELT 4 3 Iff 19 35 173 * * * * * * * * * 25 31 14712. PACifiC fWCE * * * • * * * * * 78 19 37 2 2 117 8) 29 3613. SIL\9SIDES * * * * * * 1 0 40 * * * * * * 1 0 4014. JAaalELT 4 4 CJ18 0 0 (IJ 5) 32 40 15 7 45 15 11 TT 114 !5 31
15. suac IUXFISH 18) 179 1m 38 15 40 11 3 31 18 7 41 6 6 99 252 1fi n16. BUE IUXFISH 12 25 3J3 24 8 31 78 36 Ie6 99 24 25 88 51 58 :1)1 2ft
17. IIOIf IUXFISH 2 2 112 21 8 36 92 22 24 5) 39 49 21 14 67 215 48 22
18. IIDCCIO 0 0 71 4 1 28 14 4 31 181 7.5 40 129 5) 62 328 109 33
19. CNMY IUXFISH 16 25 155 54 16 31 59 15 26 42 15 36 29 16 53 200 40 3)
3). atlLIPEPPER IUXFISH * * * T7 13 17 16 5 32 as1 84 32 51 57 111 4(l) 1m 2521.~ IUXFISH 7 10 140 17 7 41 15 4 29 16 5 29 16 8 54 70 16 25
22. tlPIER IUXFISH * * * 2 1 47 1 1 43 Ie6 17 -sf 83 51 61 132 53 4023. CJ&NSPOTTEI) IUXFISH * * * 14 7 51 Z1 9 34 74 25 34 4 4 96 118 28 2424. G&NSTRIPED IUXFISH 1 1 1m 1 1 50 3 2 52 38 15 38 2 1 ED Ie6 15 33
25. Cl.1\E IUXFISH * * * 1 1 47 31 11 35 56 18 33 14 7 50 103 23 2226. QJILLBACK IUXFISH 3 4 139 1 1 60 3 1 47 * * * * * * 7 4 5911. rav IUXFISH 1 1 88 7 5 66 35 9 25 39 12 32 24 12 49 107 2J) 19
28. SfMRY RaXFISH * * * 2 1 34 12 4 28 19 8 42 16 9 58 50 13 2529. \&MILIa. IUXFISH 1 1 1m 5 2 41 3 1 48 13 4 31 Z5 13 56 45 14 30
:I). WlDCW IUXFISH * * * 1 0 2J) 13 7 55 9 4 42 79 60 76 105 61 5931. YELLMAIL RaXFISH 8 9 124 37 8 21 154 40 26 112 38 34 68 57 84 319 81 21
35. IUXF~ OTtER 100 219 220 31 9 28 44 18 40 254 60 24 tfl 40 46 516 ~ 4534. ICElP ING 8 4 57 10 3 31 8 4 44 4 1 29 1 1 47 32 21
35. LUUXD 24 29 122 17 6 34 Z1 9 33 62 2J) 35 14 8 55 146 38 as
36. Q&NLltGS, OTIER 3 2 43 21 11 54 * * * * * * * * * 24 11 47JT. SABLEFISH * * * * * * * * * 46 17 38 0 0 84 46 17 3838. CAIIE2DI 5 3 60 24 11 45 12 4 30 10 3 29 3 2 64 53 li i39. PAC. STMHRN SQ1.PIN 0 0 15 0 0 71 25 4 15 36 16 44 1 1 178 62
40. SQ1.PINS, OTtER 0 0 78 0 0 68 * * * 1 0 72 * * * 1 1 51
41. BARRED SAN) BASS * * * * * * * * * * * * 2 2 70 2 2 704'3. kELP BASS * * * * * * 1 1 1m 1 0 81 0 0 1m 2 1 tR44. STR1PED BASS * * * 0 0 1m 42 11 Zl 0 0 100 * * * 43 11 2648. '-'fITE COICER * * * * * * ED 19 29 ~ m ED 50 29 58
"
334 54
49. ClEENFISH * * * * * * * * * * * * 71 93 131 9J 131
so. CRCWCERS, OTtER * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 1 81 1 1 8151. CPALEYE * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 1 184 0 1 18453. BARRED UFPEROt 0 0 174 0 0 100 7 3 40 1tR (IJ 41 85 48 57 361 84 32
54. suac PEROt * * * * * * 4'3 12 29 5 3 47 1 0 S 49 13 2655. PILE PEROt 1 1 76 0 0 61 278 2D1 72 5 3 52 3 2 67 • 2D1 10
56. REDTAIL UFPEROI 21 12 55 4 3 83 0 0 100 * * * * * * 25 12 4857. ruBERLlP SENQQI * * * 1 1 12 113 1(2 90 1 1 57 * * * 116 1(2 8858. SMItS PEROt 4 3 90 Zl 24 as 131 48 -sf 1 1 m 15 13 8B 179 55 3159. SIL\& UFPEROt 3 3 96 1 0 72 Ie6 41 90 8 3 15 7 48 72 42 58
60. STRIPED SEAPERCH 51 32 62 7 3 40 8 4 48 4 1 40 1 1 67 71 32 45
61. w.LEYE UFPEROt 4 9 216 0 0 1m 26 9 37 12 4 32 22 16 7.5 64 21 35
62. '-'fIle SEAPERCH 1 1 5) 2 2 67 116 95 81 6 3 51 1 1 1m 126 9J 74
s. UFPERaES OTtER 6 9 169 6 3 47 46 13 30 30 9 30 ~ ~ 101 113 32 29
65. PACIFIC~ * * * * * * * * * * * * 2 4 141 2 4 14166. PACIfie IDUTO * * * * * * * * * 1 1 71 * * * 1 1 71
67. PACI FIC tMDCEREL
* * * * * * 13 11 85 40 13 32 9 5 54 61 17 2868•. 1lNAS * * * * * * * * * 11 4 34 24 14 59 34 15 42t1J. SfARRY FLQN)ER 0 0 81 0 0 83 24 6 24 2 1 34 0 0 100 Z7 6 2170. CALI FCRNIA HALIIl1I' * * * * * * 5 3 54 3 2 ED 10 8 78 18 8 4771. PACIFIC SANlWJ 0 0 7 5 3 6 2 1 7 140 49 3 1 1 5 149 49 1J
72. lUX S1E * * * 0 0 61 1 1 100 3 1 51 0 0 7.5 4 2 387.5. fLATFISI£S, OTtER 1 1 91 6 3 55 3 1 48 14 8 53 * * * 24 8 3574. SAIJOUDS 3 3 104 2 2 71 3 1 38 2 1 55 13 13 101 25 14 6175. ortER FISH 0 0 168 0 0 59 104 29 Z7 13 3 24 13
"
84 130 31 3ft
TOrAL /em 290 60 9 58 11 1,_ '2Gl 14 2,588 376 15 1,143 195 17 6,672 581 9
tI:JTE: EST. • ESTIMTE, S.E. • srlllWl) Ella C. ESTIMTE, CY • CXEFFICIENT C. YMIATICII
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TABlE 14. ES1'IMTED 11I1JSNI)S a: FISH CImfT (CATat TYPE A+ 13) BY al'STAL CXlIn'Y DISTRICT NlJ
tIDE, .1M 1~--DEC 1~•
al'STAL CXlIn'Y DISlRICT PIER .ETTY & _IDCE &lEACH IN« lEACH BAt« ALL
& IXXX IJRE'AIUTER rlJ.lBMy lOX & LlhE P/RDT CPFV tEr SPEAR KDES
DEL tOl'E/tUIDDT 16 26 3 77 363 * * 0 IaiIEtLttltCI~ (ta-DT KDES) 64 24 * 60 * * * 29 177IEtLttltll (OT KDES) * * * * 42 64 * * 1~~ «(I)\T KDES) * * * * 116 128 * * 245SAN FRANCISrD 549 24 * 28) 510 566 * * 1,928SANTA 0l.IZJf0lfEREY 93 4 * Z50 ~ 1,m * 40 2,588SAN WIS (BI~ 278 * * 76 334 455 * * 1,113
TOI'AL 1,(8) 78 3 722 2,349 2,451 0 tR 6,672
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TABlE 15. ESTIMlB) TlDJ!WI)S f:E FISH rADfT (rATal TYPE A+ 1'5) BY (JOJl AN) IDlE, ALl lXlUTAL
lXlII1Y DISTRICTS lD81tB>, JMI 1986---oa: 1CiI86.
(JOJl PIER .ETTY & .IDCE & IIEACII IWIC IIEACII IWIC ALl
& DCXIC IIlEAIQ,ATER CIt.IliBAY IIDC & LUE P/R DT • CJlfV lET SFfM KI&
01. LBJWI) StWIIC 0 0 • 1 25 • • • 25
OZ. SPINY DOOFISH • • • • 3 1 • • 4
m.~1ER 1 0 • 0 19 1 • • 21Oft. • • • • 25 1 • • 216
lli. PN:IFlC IERRIIIi 36 8 • 2 0 • • • 45
Q!). IIRTIERN NDOf( 11 • • 0 5 • • • 16
are SLRF MlT • 25 • • • • • • 25
10. rw:IFIC TtMm • • • • • • • • •
12. FW:IFIC IWCE • • • • 6 75 • • 51
13. SJL\'ERSIIB 1 • • • • • • • 1
14. JNJC9El.T 91 0 • a 15 • • • 114
15. BLNJC IUXFISH 0 2 • 0 215 216 • 9 252
16. aLE IIXXFISH 0 4 • 2 153 132 • 10 301
17. .",. IIXXFISH 4 0 • 8 143 tJJ • • ~18. IKDCCIO ]9 • • • 2 1JIl • •
19. CNMY IIXXFISH • • • • 9Z 1ll' • 0 ;ax)
31. OIILIPEPPER IIXXF ISH • • • • 5 401 • • 4lli
21. aJlPER IUXFISH 1 0 • 0 34 !5 • 1 70
22. QPIER IIXXFISH 0 • • • 114 18 • 0 13225. CJIEENSFOTTB) IIXXFISH • • • • 14 10ft • • 118
24. caEENSTRlPED IIXXFISH • • • • 3 43 • • 46
25. a.1~ IIXXFISH • • • • 31 79 • 4 1m
216. ClJII.l.IWX IIXXFISH • • • • 4 4 • • 7
27. IOSY IUXFISH 0 • * • 22 85 * * 1ar28. STARRY IIXXFISH * • • • 9 41 * • so
29. \UMILIQI IUXFISH * * * 1 24 31 * 0 4530. WIIXW IIXXFISH * * * * 2 101 * * 1m31. YEl.LQlI'AIL IIXXFISH 0 * • • 33 344 * 1 "Sl933. IUXF~ OTIER 3 4 • a a62 251 * 9 51634. ICELP ING 0 3 0 10 13 3 • 3 32
35. LIIUXD 1 0 * 1 68 61 • 12 14636. lJIEEtf..I1IiS, OTtER 1 2 * 21 0 * • 1 2437. SAIIlEFISH • * • * 4 41 • * 4638.CAIIE2DI 1 1 * 18 18 7 • 7 53
:59. FW:. STAaOIN SQ1.PIN 25 0 * 27 9 * * 0 62
40. SQ1.P1~0TtER 1 0 * 0 0 • • • 141. BARRED BASS • * * 1 1 • • * 242. SPOTTED SAN) BASS • • * * * • * • •43. ICElP BASS * • * 0 1 • * 0 244. STRIPED BASS 3 * • 7 33 1 • • 43
48• .,IITE OOICER 99 0 * 6 518 0 • * 62349. Cl.EENFISH 71 * * * 0 * * * 71SO. CIOICERS, OTIER • * * 1 0 * * • 151. CPALEYE * * • 0 • * * • 053. BARRED SLRfFlEROI 28 1 * 251 2 * * • 2161
54. BLNJC PEROt 14 2 • 21 11 * • 1 4955. Pili PEROt 191ft 0 1 78 12 * * 3 28856. REDTAI L SLRfFlEROI 1 1 0 25 0 • • * 2557. IUIIIERlIP SEAPERCH 2 1 • 7 1m * • 1 11658. SHINER PERCH 164 2 1 10 2 * * • 179
59. SILlIER SLRfFlEROI 14 2 • 55 1 * • * ntJJ. STRIPED SEAPEROI 1 5 0 59 2 * • 4 71 -61. WUEYE SLRfFlEROI 46 1 0 11 5 * • • 6462. ~ITE SEAPERCH 31 0 0 7 98 * • • 121661. SI.RfPEIIQES, OTtER 49 13 * 45 4 • • 1 113
65. FW:IFIC IINlIWlDA
* * * * 2 • • • 266. FW:IFIC 101110 • • * * • 1 * * 167. FW:IFIC IWmlEl • • * * 22 40 * * 6168. n.tN • * * * 14 31 * * 34ta. STARRY flQKlER 12 0 * 2 13 1 * • '0
70. CALI RJlNIA IW.IIIJT 1 * * 0 15 0 • 1 1871. FW:IFIC SNIXWI 1 1 * 1 81 65 • * 149n. IIXIC lD.E • • • * 2 2 • • 473. FLATFISI£S, OTIER ~ 0 0 2 18 1 * * 2474. SALKJfIDS 0 * 2 16 3 * * 25
75. OIlER FISH 61 1 * 48 9 a * 1 130
lOrAL 1,(XX) 78 3 m 2,349 2,451 0 ta 6,672
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TABLE 16. ESTI.-TED 1lDJSNI)S ~ FISH rADfT (rATaI TYPE A+ 1"5) BY (JUJ) _ KI£, DEL
tlRTE/IUB1DT, .aMI 1car--DEC 1Wl6•
(JUJ) PIER .ETTY & • IDCE & lEACH BN« lEACH IWIC ALL
& IXXX lIEAICY\TER rAJSBAy tIXJC &LIE PIR lOT rPFV JET HM KDES
01. L.BJWI) SHARK * 0 * * * * * * 003. SHARK OTtER * 0 * 0 * * * * 0OS. PACIFiC tERRltG 0 8 * 2 0 * * * 10aT. OF 9£LT * 4 * * * * * * 412. PACIFIC HAICE * * * * * * * * *
14. JACK9'ELT 4 0 * 0 * * * * 415. BlACC RClXFISH 0 2 * 0 178 * * * 18)16. BU.E RCXXFISH * 0 * 0 12 * * * 1217.~ RClXFISH * 0 * * 1 * * * 218. IlXACCIO * * * * 0 * * * 0
19. CMARY RClXFISH * * * * 16 * * * 1621. aPPER RClXFISH * 0 * * 7 * * * 724. CJ&NSTRIPED RClXFISH * * * * 1 * * * .126. QJILLBAaC RClXFISH * * * * 3 * * * 3Zf. BY RClXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 1
29. VERMIL1(14 RClXFI SH * * * * 1 * * * 131. YELLQlTAIL IUXFISH * * * * 8 * * * 833. RClXF= onER * 1 * 0 99 * * * 10034. KELP Itli 0 3 0 1 3 * * * 835. LltmD * 0 * * 24 * * * 24
36. CJEENL INGS, OTtER 0 2 * 1 0 * * * 338.CABE2Cl4 0 1 * 0 4 * * * 539. PAC. SlAIHRN SQJ.PIN 0 0 * * * * * * 040. SQJ.PINS, OTtO 0 0 * 0 0 * * * 053. BARRED UFPEROt * * * 0 * * * * 0
55. PILE PEROt 0 0 1 0 * * * * 156. ETAIL SlRFPEROt 1 1 0 19 0 * * * 2158. SHltB PERCH 3 * 1 * * * * * 459. SIL\8 UFPEROt 0 2 * 1 * * * * 360. STRIPED SEAPERQt 1 2 0 49 * * * * 51
61. \MLLEYE SlRFPEROt 4 0 0 0 0 * * * 4Q. YfITE SEAPERQt 0 0 0 0 * * * * 163. UFPERDE~tER 3 0 * 2 * * * * 6tR. SlIMY 0 0 * * 0 * * * 071. PACIFIC SANDAB * * * * 0 * * * 0
73. FLATFISlES, OTtER 0 * 0 0 1 * * * 174. SAI,jOIDS * * * 1 2 * * * 375. OTtER FISH * 0 * 0 * * * * 0
TOTAL 16 26 3 T1 36'3 0 0 0 485
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TABIE 17. ESTIMlB) TIDJSNI)S eJ: FISH CN.DfT (rATat 1lPE A+ 13) BY CJD.P NI) talE,
~ltI>ISKJt' (tal-DT MJ)ES), ... 1Wt6---oEC 1986•
(JDJ> PIER .ETTY & • IDeE & lEACH BNIC lEACH 8NIC ALL
&lUX IlREAlGATER ClUiE\ay tIXIC &LUE PII DT (pfV tEl HM MJ)ES
«B. PACIFIC tEARlMi 35 * * * * * * * 3507. UF 9B.T * 19 * * * * * * 1914. JAOOIELT 0 * * * * * * * 015. Il.ACC IIXXFISH * 0 * * * * * 8 816. ILLE IIXXFISH * * * 2 * * * 9
"19. CIMMY IIXXFISH * * * * * * * 0 021. aFPER IIXXFISH * * * 0 * * * * 022. fIFIER IIXXFISH * * * * * * * 0 029. \&MILIa. IIXXFISH * * * 1 * * * * 131. 1EUBI1'AIl fllXFlSH * * * • * • • 0 0
31. 1IXXFl:t artER * 0 * 1 * * * 1 334. ICELP Itii * 0 * 6 * * * 2 835. LltIIXJ) * 0 * , * * * , 336. CJ&NLltGS, artER 1 0 * 19 * * * 2138.CABEZDf 0 0 * 14 * * * 3 17
39. PAC. STAaI:RN SQlPIN 0 0 * * * * * 0 0leO. SQlPI~arID * 0 * * * • * * 053. IMRB) fFERDt * * * 0 * * * * 055. PILE PEROt * 0 * * * * * 0 056. REDTAIL UfFERDt * * * 4 * * * * 4
57. IUlERLIP SEAPERQt * 0 *
,
* * * 0 158. SHIIER PEROt 'Z1 * * 0 * * * * 'Z159. SIL\ER UfFERDt * 0 * 0 * * * * 160. STRIPED SEAPERQt * 2 * 2 * * * 2 761. WJ.EYE UfFERDt * * * 0 * * * * 0
62. \ltITE SEAPERQt 0 0 * 2 * * * * 263. UFPEROESFLadIER * 0 * 5 * * * 1 6iR. STARRY * 0 * 0 * * * * 071. PACI Fie SANX)AB * 0 * * * * * * 073. FLATFISIES, OTtER * 0 * * * * * * 0
74. SAUOIDS 0 0 * 0 * * * * 075. artER FISH * 0 * * * * * * 0
TOI'AL 64 2ft 0 60 0 0 0 29 177
...
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TABIE 18. ESTIM\TED llIlSAN)S CW FISH CItDfT (tATat rtPE A + 18) BY (JOJ) NIl tIDE, tEtlXXltO(DT KDES), JAN 1(j86---DEC 1~.
(JOJ) PIER .ETTY & .IIXE &lEACH IN« lEACH BAt« ALL
&IXXX ElREAkW\TER CALJSBMY tmC &Llt-E P/ROT CPFV ta SUR KDES
02. SPINY DOOFISH * * * * 0 * * * 015. BLACK RaXFISH * * * * 4 13 * * 1716. 8UE IUXFISH * * * * 5 6 * .* 1017. 8RQ.N RaXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 118. IlrACCIO * * * * 0 0 * * 0
19. rANARY RaXFISH * * * * 10
"
* * 2220. CHILIPEPPER RaXFISH * * * * 0 * * * 021. CXPPER RaXFISH * * * * 3 5 * * 823. GeNSPOTT8) RaXFISH * * * * * 1 * * 124. Q&NSTRIPED RaXFISH * * * * 0 0 * * 0
26. QJILl.BADC RaXFISH
* * * * 0 0 * * 1Z7. UY RaXFISH * * * * 2 4 * * 529. \&MILIa. ROCKFISH * * * * 1 0 * * 231. YELLMAIL ROCKFISH * * * * 2 6 * * 833. ROCKFIStES, OTtER * * * * 5 11 * * 16
34. kELP a&NLltii * * * * 1 * * * 135. LltGXD * * * * 3 4 * * 736. CJeNLltS, OTtER * * * * 0 * * * 038.~ * * * * 0 * * * 040. SCllPINS, OTtER * * * * 0 * * * 0
44. STRIPED BASS * * * * 0 * * * 060. STRIPED SEAPEROf * * * * 0 * * * 06"5. UFPEROEaJdtER * * * * 0 * * * 0f:R. STARRY F * * * * 0 * * * 071. PACI FIC SAtD)A8 * * * * 4 1 * * 5
72. lUX S1.E * * * * 0 0 * * 073. FLATFISfES, OTtER * * * * 0 0 * * 074. SAUDUDS * * * * 0 2 * * 275. OTtER FISH * * * * 0 * * * 0
TOTAL 0 0 0 0 42 64 0 0 1~
TABLE 19. ESTIMTED TtQJSAN)S a: FISH CItDfT (CATOI TYPE A + 83) BY (JOJ) NI) KDE, SQD4,\ (DT
tIDES), JAN 1~--DEC 1~•
(JOJ) PIER .ETTY & BRICKE & lEACH BANe: lEACH BANe ALL
& IXXX BREAlGATER CNJSE\AY tIXIC &LItE PIR IO\T fPFV tEl SUR KDES
03. SHARK OTtER * * * * * * * * *15. BLACK'RCOCFISH * * * * 13 0 * * 1316. BUE IUXFISH * * * * 2 1 * * 317. EIRClM ROCKFISH * * * * 20 1 * * 2018. IlrACCIO * * * * 1 3 * * 4
19. r:MNI.Y ROCKFISH * * * * 29 3 * * 3220. OULIPEPPER ROCKFISH * * * * * 77 * * 7T21. CXPPER ROCKFISH * * * * 9 0 * * 922. «PIER ROCKFISH * * * * 2 * * * 223. QENSFOTTB) RaXFISH * * * * 7 6 * * 13
24. (EENSTRIPED ROCKFISH * * * * 0 1 * * 125. C1IVE ROCKFISH * * * * 0 1 * * 1
--." 26. OJILl.BADC RaXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 1
"Zf. ImY ROCKFI SH * * * * 1 1 * * 228. STARRY ROCKFISH * * * * 1 2 * * 2
29. \lERMILIa. ROCKFISH * * * * 3 0 * * 330. WIDCII ROCKFISH * * * * 1 0 * * 131. YELLOJI'AIL ROCKFISH * * * * 5 2ft ... * 2935. ROCKF~ OTtER * ... * * 3 8 * * 1234. ICELP ItG * * * * 1 * * * 1
35. LltGXD * * * * 6 0 * * 736. a&NLla, OIlER * * * * * * * * *38.~ * * * * 6 * * * 640. SCllPINS OIlER * * * * * * * * *70. CALI RJl4IA HALlaJr * *. * * * * * * *
71. PACIFIC SAtD)A8 * * * * 0 • • * 073. FLATFISfES, OTtER * * * * 5 0 * * 575. OTtER FISH * * * * * 0 * * 0
TOI'AL 0 0 0 0 116 128 0 0 245
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TAmE 20. ESTIMlB) 1'IDJ!WI)$ " FISH rA.DfT (CATaf TYPE A+ 83) BY (lID NIJ tIDE, 1M ~Ism
murAL CXUITY DIstRIct', JAN 1~·-iEC ~.
GIl.P PIER Em& .IIXE & EACH IWIC EACH BAt« ALL
& DCXX IlEAlGATER rAJSBAy IIXIC & Llh£ P/RDT (pfV Er SPEAR MDES
01. LECJM) SHARK 0 * * 1 24 * * * ~<2. ~INY DOOFISH * * * * 2 * * * 2
CB. ~tER 0 * * * 19 * * * 19CK. * * * * 25 1 * * 26~. tlRTtERN NODIY 11 * * 0 5 * * • 16
10. PACI FIC TOIXJ) * * * * * * * • *13. SIL\9SIDES 1 * * * * * * • 114. JAOOJELT 68 0 * 7 5 * * * II)15. aADC IUXFISH * * * * 2 9 * • 1116. IU.£ IUXFISH * 3 * * 9 t6 * * 78
17..... 1UXF1.. 3 0 * 7 36 46 * * 9218. IlDa:IO * * * * * 14 * * 1419. CIMNtY IUXFISH * * * * 5 54 * * 593). CHI LIPEPPER IUXFISH * * * * * 16 * * 16"21. aPPER IUXFISH * * * * 1 13 * * 15
22. CIFfER IUXFISH * * * * 0 1 * * 125. tJeNSFOTTED IUXFISH * * * * * 'ZT * * 'Z124. CJeNSTRIPED RaXFISH * * * * * 3 * * 325. CLIVE RaXFISH * * * * * 31 * * 31~. QJILLBADC IUXFISH * * * * * 3 * * 3
zr. ID)f RaXFISH * * * * * 35 * * 3528. STARRY RaXFISH * * * * * 12 * * 1229. \9MILICJ4 RaXFISH * * * * 0 2 * * 1J30. WIDQI RaXFISH * * * * * 13 * *31. YELLQll'AIL IUXFISH * * * * * 154 * * 154
:B. RaXF=. OTtER 2 3 * 3 14 Z5 * * 4434. ICELP Itii * * * 1 4 3 * * 835. LUUXD 0 * * 0 8 18 * * 'Z138.rMEZDf 0 0 * 4 1 6 * * 1219. PAC. SfAlKlN SQ.I.PIN 6 0 * 11 8 * * * 25
40. SQ.I.P~ OTtER * * * * * * * * *43. kELP * * * * 1 * * * 144. STRIPED BASS 3 * * 6 33 1 * * 4248. YtITE DIWCER 21 0 * 2 42 * * * 66so. CACWCERS, OTtER * * * * * * * * *
53. BARRED aRFPERCH 1 1 * 4 1 * * * 754. aADC PERCH 13 1 * 18 11 * * * 4'355. PILE PERCH 190 * * ." 12 * * * 27856. REDTAIL aRFPERCH * * * 0 * * * * 057. IUlERLIP SEAPERQt 2 * * 6 1(5 * * * 113
58. SHltB PERCH 118 2 * 9 2 * * * 13159. SILS UFPERCH 2 * * 42 , * * * 4660. STRIPED SEAPERQt * * * 6 2 * * * 861. WoLEYE SLRFPERCH 17 0 * 4 4 * * * 2662. welTE SEAPERQt 14 0 * 4 Cj8 * * * 116
61. aRFPERDES OTtER 14 12 * 17 4 * * * 4667. PACI FIC iiCiEiEL * * * * * 13 * * 13f:R. SfMIn' FLQH)ER 11 * * 1 11 1 * * 2410. rALlRRUA HALIIJI' * * * 0 4 0 * * 571. PACIFIC SNa»B * * * 1 1 0 * * 2
72. lUX S1E * * * * 1 * * * 1
....,..
73. FlATFIStES, OTtER 0 * * 0 2 0 * * 374. SAIJ04IDS * * * 1 0 1 * * 375. OTtER FISH 51 1 * 47 5 0 * * 104
TOTAL 549 24 0 am 510 566 0 0 1,.
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TABIE 21. ESTIM\TED TtrlJSAM)S CE FISH CN..DIT (rATOf TYPE A+ 83) BY (RlJ> NlJ M:DE, SAN FlWCISOO
~AL aum DISTRlcr - ClEAN, JAN 1<ie6---DEC 1~.
(RlJ> PIER -ETTY & BRID«E & EIEADf IWIC EIEADf BANe ALL& IXXX BREAlGATER CMJSEW\Y tmC & LItE PIR DT CPFV t£r SPEAR M:DES
03. SHARKtS1tER * * * * * * * * *~. toT NDDI( 9 * * 0 5 * * * 1514. JACX9£LT 1 * * * 1 * * * 115. BlNX RCXXFISH * * * * 2 9 * * 1016. aLE RCXXFISH * 3 * * 8 65 * * 77
17. IIDI4 RCXXFISH * 0 * * 17 46 * * 6318. ErrACCIO * * * * * 14 * * 1419. CMMY RCXXFISH * * * * 4 54 * * 58ale OtILIPEPPER RCXXFISH * * * * * 16 * * 1621. tIPPER ROOCFISH * * * * 1 13 * * 14
22. ClAER RCXXFISH * * * * 0 1 * * 123.~ RCXXFISH * * * * * Zf * * ZT24. CJ&NSTRIPED RCXXFISH * * * * * 3 * * 325. Q.I\E RCXXFISH * * * * * 31 * * 3126. CUILI.BAQC RCXXFISH * * * * * 3 * * 3
ZT. DY AaXFISH * * * * * 35 * * 3528. STARRY RCXXFISH * * * * * 12 * * 1229. VERMILIQ4 RCXXFISH * * * * 0 2 * * 330. WIDCII RCXXFISH * * * * * 13 * * 1331. YELLQll'AIL RCXXF ISH * * * * * 154 * * 154
33. RCXXF= DrtER * 3 * 0 13 23 * * 3834. KELP Itli * * * 1 2 3 * * 535. LltmD * * * * 7 18 * * 2538.rABEZD4 * 0 * 3 0 6 * * 1039. PAC. STAQON SQJ.PIN * 0 * * * * * * 0
44. STRIPED BASS * * * 5 6 * * * 1048. WiITE DlWCER 9 0 * * 8 * * * 1753. BARRED s.RFPERQt 1 1 * 2 * * * * 355. PILE PEROt * * * 71 * * * * 7156. BTAIL S\RFPERQt * * * 0 * * * * 0
58. SHlte PEROt * * * * * * * * *59. SIL\9 S\RFPERQt 0 * * 42 * * * * 42iiJ. STRIPED SEAPERCH * * * 2 * * * * 261. \W.LEYE SlRFPEROf 1 * * 1 * * * * 162. WiITE SEAPERCH * 0 * 1 * * * * 1
65. S\RFPEROES DrtER 1 2 * 1 * * * * 467. PACIFIC iiaEREL * * * * * 13 * * 1370. CALI RR4IA HALIM * * * * 2 0 * * 271. PACI FIC SANX>AB * * * 1 * 0 * * 173. FLATFIStES, DrtER 0 * * * * 0 * * 1
74. SAl.J04IDS * * * 1 * 1 * * 275. OTtER FISH 0 0 * 0 * 0 * * 1
TOTAL 22 10 0 132 75 565 0 0 813
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TABlE 22. ESTIMTED llDJWI)S (f FISH rJ1DtT (rATat nPE A+ IB) BY CIQ.P AN) KJE, .. FRAtl:ISD
a:NTAL CX1IITY DISTRICT - BAY, .1M 1~--DEC ~.
CR1P PIER .ET1Y & _IDCE & EACH IWIC EACH BN« ALL
& IXIX IlEAlCW'TER r.A&\ay IIDC & LItE P/RIOT CPFV ET SPEAR ta:JES
01. L.HPAAD SHARK 0 * * 1 24 * * * 2502. SPINY DOOFISH * * * * 2 * * .. 2as.~1ER 0 * * * 19 * * * 19D't. * * * * 25 1 * * 26~. tcRTtERN NDOIt 2 * * * * * * * 2
10. PACIFIC TOIXJ) * * * * * * * * *13. SIL\ERSIDES 1 * * * * * * * 114. JAOOIELT 67 0 * 7 4 * * * 7915. 8LAOC IUXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 116. BLLE IUXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 1
17. IRCU4 IUXFISH 3 * * 7 19 * * * 2919. CMMY IUXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 1n. aFPER IIXXfISH * * * * 1 * * * 1
• 1IXXf~ ortER 2 * * 3 1 * * * 634. KELP ItG
* * * 0 3 * * * 3
35. LltIIXD 0 * * 0 1 * * * 238.CABEm4 0 * * 0 1 * * * 2~. PAC. STAGIDN SQ1.PIN 6 * * 11 8 * * * 2540. SQ1.P~ arlER * * * * * * * * *43. KELP * * * * 1 * * * 1
44. STRIPED BASS 3 * * 2 'Z7 1 * * 3248. YtITE DIJAICER 12 * * 2 35 * * * 48so. DlJAlCERS
slROTtER * * * * * * * * *53. BARRED FPERat 0 * * 2 1 * * * 454. 8LAOC PEROt 13 1 * 18 11 * * * 43
55. PILE PEROt 190 * * 6 12 * * * '2J1157. IUBERLIP SEAPERat 2 * * 6 1(5 * * * 11358. SIUta PEROt 118 2 * 9 2 * * * 13159. SIL\9 SlRFPERat 2 * * * 1 * * * 360. STRIPED SEAPERat * * * 4 2 * * * 6
61. \MLLEYE UFPERat 16 0 * 3 4 * * * art62. YtITE SEAPERat 14 * * 2 98 * * * 11461.U~tER 13 10 * 16 4 * * * 42tR. STARRY 11 * * 1 11 1 * * art10. CALI FCRUA HALIIIJI'
* * * 0 2 * * * 3
71. PACI FIC SAN:I»B
* * * * 1 * * * 1
.-"
72. rax S1E
* * * * 1 * * * 173. FLATFISlES, OIlER * * * 0 2 * * * 274. SAUOIDS
* * * * 0 * * * 075. OTtER FISH 51 0 * 46 5 0 * * 1m
TDrAL. 5Z1 14 0 147 415 3 0 0 1,1l6
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TABlE 23. BTIM\TED TfIlBNI)S CE FISH CUJfT (elTOt TYPE A+ 13) BY CRl.P NIl tIDE, SANTA
aIJZJKIJTEAEY, ... 1Cj86---oec~•
CRl.P PIER .ETTY & IIUIXE & lEACH IW« lEACH BNIC ALL
& IXXX IlEAlGATER C'A.JSBAy tIXJC & LIE PjR lOT (pfV Er SPEAR KJ)ES
01. LEtPARD SHARK * * * * 0 * * * 0al. SPINY DOOFISH * * * * , 1 * * ,03. SHARK OTtER * * * * 0 1 * * ,12. PACI Flc HAICE * * * * 6 7.S * * 7814. JAOOIELT 7 * * 0 8 * * * 15
15. BlADC roxFlSH 0 * * * 12 4 * 1 1816. BLlE roxFlSH * 0 * * 60 38 * 1 9917. IRWI roxFlSH 1 0 * * 68 12 * * 8)18. ElXACCIO * • * * 0 181 * * 18119. CNMY roxFlSH * * * * 12 30 * * 42
20. 011LIPEPPER roxFlSH * * * * 4 ~7 * * 26121. aJIPER roxFlSH 1 * * * 6 9 * 1 1622. (IRER roxFlSH * * * * "R 8 * 0 4623. tJEENSPOTTED roxFlSH * * * * 7 67 * * 1424. GEENSTRIPED roxFlSH * * * * 2 'R * * 38
~. Cl.IVE IIXXFISH * * * * 10 42 * 4 56Zl. IDSY IIXXFISH * * * * 9 30 * * 3928. STARRY roxFlSH * * * * 3 17 * * 1929. VERMIL1(14 IIXXFISH * * * * 7 6 * 0 1330. W1DCW roxFlSH * * * * 1 8 * * 9
31. YELLQII'AIL roxFlSH * * * * 10 101 * 1 112.......... 33. roxF~ OTtER 1 0 * 1 107 137 * 8 25434. KELP Itli * 0 * 1 2 * * 1 435. LltGXD 1 * * * 16 ~ * 9 62
'R. SABLEFISH * * * * 4 41 * * 46
38.CABEZCI' * 0 * 0 5 1 * 4 1039. PAC. STAGIIRN SQ.lPIN 18 * * 16 1 * * * 3640. SQ.lP~ OTtER 0 0 * * * * * * 143.ICELP * * * * 0 * * 0 144. STRIPED BASS * * * 0 * * * * 0
48. ...11£ CXWCER 32 0 * 4 470 0 * * 50653. BARRED UFPEROt 0 * * 168 0 * * * 16954. Bt.AOC PEROt 1 0 * 3 * * * 1 555. PILE PEROt 2 0 * 0 0 * * 2 557. UBERLIP SEAPERDt * 1 * * 0 * * 1 1
58. SHltB PEROt 1 0 * 0 * * * * 159. SIL\& SLRFPEROt * * * 8 * * * * 860. STRIPED SEAPERCH * 0 * 1 0 * * 2 461. W\LLEYE SLRFPEROt 5 0 * 6 1 * * * 1262. ...ITE SEAPERCH 5 0 * 1 * * * * 6
63. UFPERO£S OTtER 12 0 * 17 1 * * * 30fXJ. PACIFIC DfTO * * * * * 1 * * 167. PACIFIC MACCEREL * * * * 16 24 * * 4068. TlJ4AS * * * * 4 6 * * 11tIJ. STARRY FLClJI)ER 1 0 * 0 1 * * * 2
70. rALlFCR4IA HALI9JT 0 * * * 2 * * 1 371. PACIFIC wmAB 1 0 * * 75 64 * * 14072. RaX nE * * * *
, 1 * * 373. FLATFI9ES, OTtER 1 0 * 2 10 1 * * 1474. SAl.JOIDS 1 * * * 1 0 * * 2
75. OTtER FISH 2 0 * 1 2 5 * 1 13
TOI'AL 93 4 0 230 984 1,m 0 40 2,588
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TABIE 24. ESTI.-TED TInMI)S a: FISH rADfT (CATDt TYPE A + &1) BY CRlP • KDE, .. WIS
CBISO, JAN 1W56---IE ~.
CKLP PIER EI1Y & IIUDCE &lEACH BAt« lEACH fWIC ALL
& IXDC IEAlGATER rA.JSBAy tmC & LItE P/ROT CPFV tEl SPEM tIDES
02. SPJNY DOOFISH * * * * 1 * * * 103. SHNaCI OIlER
,
* * * * * * * 112. PACIF C IMICE * * * * * 2 * * 214. JAOOJELT 12 * * 0 3 * * * 1515. BLADC IUXFISH * * * * 6 * * * 6
16. BLLE IUXFISH 0 * * * 66 22 * * 8B17. IIDIf IUXFISH * * * 1 17 2 * * 2118. rrDCClO 39 * * * 1 88 * * 12919. CMMY RaXFISH * * * * 19 10 * * 293). atlLIPEFFER axFlSH • * * * 0 51 • * 51
21. CXPPER RaXFISH * * * * 8 8 * * 1622. QPI£R RaXFISH 0 * * * 74 9 * * 8323. GEENSPOfTB) RaXFISH * * * * 0 4 * * 424. CEENSTRIPm IUXFISH * * * * * 2 * * 225. a..1\E RaXFISH * * * * 10 5 * * 14
11. IIBY RaXFISH 0 * * * 9 16 * * 24I. STMRY RaXFISH * * * * 5 11 * * 16
• \Ell4ILICW RaXFISH * * * * 11 12 * * I30. WlDQI RaXFISH * * * * 0 79 * *31. YELlQII'AlL IUXFJSH 0 * * * 8 60 * * 68
31. 1DXf=. OfIER * * * 2 3S 52 * * PiT34. ICELP . ItG * * * 0 1 * * * 1I. LJtmD * * * * 10 4 * * 14 ' .
• SMlEFISH * * * * * 0 * * 038. r.AIED 1 * * 0 2 0 * * 3
39. PAC. STAQGN S1l.PIN , * * * * * * * 140. S1l.P1~tER * * * * * * * * *41. BARRED BASS
* * * 1 1 * * * 2
...,,-
42. SPOTTED SAN) BASS
* * * * * * * * *43. kELP BASS • * * 0 * * * * 0
48. YfITE CXWCER 46 * * 0 5 * * * 5049. ClEENFISH 71 * * * 0 * * * 71SO. DIWCERS, OIlER
* * * 1 0 * * * 151. CPALEYE
* * * 0 * * • * 053. BMRED SlRfPERCH zr * * 58 0 * * * m
54. BLADC PEROt 0 * * 0 0 * * * 155. PILE PEROt 2 * * 0 * * * * 358. SHltS PEROt 14 * * 0 * * * * 15
~
59. SIL\9 UFPEROt 11 * * 4 * * * * 1560. Sl'RIPED SfAPERCH
* * * 1 0 * * * 1
61. W,LEYE UfPERCH 21 * * 1 * * * * 2262. YlITE SfAPERCH 1 * * * * * * * 163.U~ 22 * * 4 * * * * 26 *":'J65. PACIFIC
* * * * 2 * * * 267. PACI FIC fWXEREL
* * * * 6 3 * * 9
68. 1lNAS
* * * * 10 14 * * 24fH. SfMRY FLaJIJER
* * * * 0 * * * 070. CALIFaNIA HALIElIT 1 * * * 9 * * * 1071. PACIFIC SNmAB
* * * * 1 0 * * 172. lUX nE
* * * * 0 0 * * 0
74. SAlJ04IDS 0 * * * 13 0 * * 1375. OIlER FISH 9 * * 0 1 2 * * 13
....,
TDl'AL 278 0 0 76 354 455 0 0 1,143
....
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TABLE 25. ESTIMTED TfILSAN)S CE FISH rADfT CrATat TYPE A) BY lRLP NlJ m\STAL CXlIm' DISTRICT,
JAN 1~·-DEC 1CJ!6.
DEL OTE I tENXX:ltIl I SAN SANTA DIJZ I SM WIS TOfAL(KlF IUBlDT SXM FlW£I5m KJITEREY CBISFO
EST. S.E. tv EST. S.E. tv EST. S.E. tv EST. S.E. tv EST. S.E. tv EST. S.E. tv
01. LBJM) SHARK 0 o 100 * * * 13 5 35 0 o 100 * * * 13 5 3402. SPINY IXXiFISH * * * 0 0 ~ 2 1 55 1 1 51 1 1 71 .4 1 3303. ~tER 0 o 100 * * * 5 1 31 0 0 59 * * * 5 1 2804. * * * * * * 25 6 24 * * * * * * 25 6 24«6. PACIFIC IERRltIi 9 13 138 !5 17 50 * * * * * * * * * 44 22 49
rtf. OF StELT 4 3 PiT 19 :g ,.18 * * * * * * * * * 22 :g 1SO12. PACIFIC HAkE * * * * * * * * * 15 29 38 2 2 117 77 29 3814. JACC9ELT 2 2 99 0 o 100 68 J2 47 11 5 46 8 5 tiJ S 33 3715. BlACK RCXXFISH 158 176 112 37 15 41 10 3 33 18 7 42 6 6 99 229 177 18
16. 8U£ AaXFISH 11 25222 22 7 33 7.5 33 45 W art 25 84 50 60 288 10 2ft
17. IlOl' AaXFISH 1 2 125 19 8 39 18 22 28 79 39 49 19 14 71 1Cjy) 47 24
18. IDXCIO 0 0 71 4 1 28 14 4 31 ,.18 73 41 93 53 57 'lJR 91 31
19. CANARY AaXFISH 16 25 155 53 16 31 58 15 26 41 15 36 29 16 53 1<18 40 2D
20. atlLIPEPPER RaXfISH * * * 77 13 17 16 5 32 261 84 32 50 57 114 404 103 2521. CXPPER AaXFISH 7 10 141 17 7 41 15 4 29 15 5 31 16 8 54 tR 16 23
22. (lPt£R RaXfISH * * * 2 1 47 1 1 43 45 17 37 82 51 61 131 53 4123. QENSFOTTED RaXfISH * * * 14 7 51 Zf 9 34 74 25 34 4 4 96 118 28 2424. Q&NSTRIPED RaXfISH 1 1 1m 1 1 50 3 2 52 38 15 38 2 1 67 46 15 :g
25. a..1\E RaXfISH * * * 1 1 47 31 11 35 52 18 35 14 7 51 99 22 2326. QJI LLBACC AaXFISH 3 4 147 1 1 60 3 1 47 * * * * * * 7 4 60
7J. RCSY RaXfISH 1 1 88 7 5 t/) 35 9 26 39 12 32 24 12 49 106 2D 19
28. STARRY RCXXFISH * * * 2 1 35 12 4 28 19 8 42 16 9 58 49 13 2629. \&MILIa. RaXfISH 1 1 128 5 2 41 2 1 36 13 4 31 23 13 56 44 14 31
30. WIDOJ RaXfISH * * * 0 0 tiJ 13 7 55 9 4 42 79 60 76 102 61 6031. YELLQll'AIL RCXXFISH 8 9 124 36 8 22 154 40 26 1al 37 37 68 57 84 368 8) 22
33. RaXfm OTtER 8 11 129 20 5 24 28 5 17 15 19 25 23 6 25 155 24 1534. kELP . ItG 7 4 tit 10 3 32 8 4 44 3 1 34 1 1 52 29 7 23
35. LltmD 15 20 127 17 6 35 26 9 33 53 20 37 14 8 56 125 31 25
36. CREENLIt«iS, OTtER 1 1 73 19 11 57 * * * * * * * * * 21 11 5437. SABLEFISH * * * * * * * * * 45 17 38 0 0 84 45 17 38
38.CABEZCJ4 4 3 75 23 11 46 11 3 32 6 2 29 3 2 68 47 12 25
39. PAC. STACHRN SQl.PIN 0 0 75 0 0 71 1 1 74 2 1 38 1 1 178 4 2 43
40. SQl.PINSsAtftER 0 0 93 0 0 68 * * * * * * * * * 0 0 5941. BARRED BASS * * * * * * * * * * * * 2 2 70 2 2 1043. kELP BASS * * * * * * 1 1 100 1 0 81 0 0 100 2 1 tR
44. STRIPED BASS * * * 0 0 1m 40 11 28 0 0 100 * * * 41 11 2848. WfITE CXWCER * * * * * * 59 19 32 449 331 74 29 20 iR 537 332 6249. Q.EENFISH * * * * * * * * * * * * 59 92 154 59 92 154so. DO'JCERSU 011ER * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 1 81 1 1 8153. BARRED FPERat 0 0 174 0 0 100 7 3 43 169 tR 41 75 48 64 251 84 33
54. BlACK PEROt * * * * * * 36 12 34 5 3 47 1 0 6.1 42 12 2955. PILE PEROt 1 1 76 0 0 6.1 Zl7 2)1 7.5 5 3 52 2 1 t/) ~ 2)1 7156. REDTAIL UFPERat 21 12 56 4 3 83 0 0 100 * * * * * * 12 4857. RLIIERLIP SEN9CH * * * 0 0 15 113 1(2 90 1 1 60 * * * 114 1(2 IS58. SHIt& PEROt 3 3 100 Zf 24 86 115 48 41 1 1 56 13 13 96 161 55 34
59. SIL\9 UFPERat 3 3 107 1 0 72 46 41 90 8 3 40 12 6 51 iR 42 61
60. STRIPED SEAPERCH 48 32 fJj 7 3 42 8 4 48 3 1 51 1 1 67 t/) 32 48
61. \W..LEYE UFPERat 3 5 ~ 0 0 100 26 9 "Sf 11 4 33 22 16 73 61 20 32
til. WfITE SEAPERCH 1 1 sa 2 2 tR 116 93 81 5 3 6"5 1 1 100 124 93 75
S. SLRFPEROES, OTtER 2 1 68 2 1 61 10 4 40 11 5 48 7 4 6.1 31 8 26
e,. PACI FIC BARRAa.DA * * * * * * * * * * * * 2 3 179 2 3 17967. PACI FIe tWXEREL * * * * * * 12 11 8B 34 13 37 8 5 65 54 17 3268. MAS * * * * * * * * * 4 2 53 16 12 75 21 12 60iR. STARRY fUUI)ER 0 0 81 0 0 85 23 6 24 2 1 37 0 0 100 11 6 22
10. CALI~IA HALIIIlI' * * * * * * 2' 1 45 3 2 76 10 8 18 15 8 55
71. PACIFIC SNIX)M 0 0 71 5 3 64 2 1 70 68 11 40 1 1 64 77 11 36
72. lOX S1E * * * 0 0 61 1 1 1m 3 1 51 0 0 73 4 2 3873. FLATFISlES, 011ER 1 1 91 6 3 55 3 1 48 14 8 55 * * * 23 8 3674. SAUOUDS 3 3 104 2 2 71 3 1 38 1 1 81 12 13 1m 21 14 tD
75. OTtER FISH 0 0 18) 0 0 59 4 1 37 4 2 35 5 3 54 14 4 26
TOTAL 345 186 54 5(2 57 111,613 ass 16 2,156 368 17 940 176 19 5,576 523 9
tOrE: EST. • ESTI.-TE, S.E. • STAN>ARD BR:R 0: ESTI.-TE, rY • aEFFICIENT OF VARIAlla.
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TABlE 26. ESTIM\lB) 1lDJSAtI)S Cf FISH rADn' (rATOI TYPE 84) BY (JI1P NI) CD\STAL aum DISTRICT,
.1M ~.-oec 1a.
DEL toTE I IBIXXltI) I SAN FRKISQ) SMTA aIJZ I SAN WIS
(JI1P IUlD.DT SDlM aDN BAY KInEREY CBlSFO TOI'AL
01. LB:PARD SHARK 0 * * 1(5 0 * 106
al. SPINY DOOfISH • • * 7 0 1 8
OS. ~tER 0 0 0 573 5 3 582Oft. • • • 60 • • 60
m. PACIFIC IERRltG • 1 • * * • 1
06. tamEIII NDOIY * * 23 1 • • 2ft10. PIleIFIC 1QUI) • * • 1 • * 112. PIleI FIC HAICE 0 • • * 15 0 15
-.,-
13. SIL\ERSJDES • • • 2 • * 2
14. JMDB.T 0 0 * 15 4 17 36
15. ILADC IIXXFISIf 14 0 • • • • 14
16. BUE IIXXFISH • 0 5 • 5 13 I17..... IIXXFISH 0 • 2 36 1 0
18. ~IO • • • • 4 18 22·
19. CMMY IIXXFISH • 0 • * • 0 0
2D. anLIPEPPER IIXXFISH * * * * • 0 0B. CXJ'PER IIXXFISII * * 0 • • • 0
• CIPtER IIXXFISH * • • • • 2 2
• Q.I\E IIXXFISH • • • • • 1 1
ZT. ROSY IIXXFISH • 1 5 • • 0 6
28. STARRY IIXXFISH • • • • • 0 0
29. \9MILIC* IIXXFISH • 0 • • • * 030. WlDCW IIXXFISH • • • • 2 • 2
.....-
31. YELLQII'AIL IIXXFISH • • 0 • 2 0 2
33. IIXXFIStES, artER 8 21 9 10 158 a!> Z52
34. KELP CJ&NLltG 1 4 • 0 * 0 635. LltmD 3 11 3 5 35 18 73
36. CJ&NLltIiS, OIlER 4 7 * • • • 1037. SABlEFISH * * * * 1 0 138.~ 2 3 2 5 2 6 18
-sJ. PAC. STAtKAN SQ1.PIN 1 1 8 78) 138 35 962
40. SQ1.PINS.0I1ER 19 2 • 0 • 0 21
41. BARRED BASS • • • • • 0 0
42. SOIlED SAN) BASS • • • • • 0 0
43. ICELP BASS * • • • * 0 0
44. STRIPED BASS • • 0 70 3 * 7248. YIlT! CRtWCER * • 2 50 118 10ft 21349. ClEENFISH • • • • • 22 22
50. CfOICERSuOfIER * • • 1 * * 153. BARRED FFERat • • • 0 9 22 32
54. ILADC PERCH • • • 1 * • 155. PILE PERCH 0 • • • 2 • 256. BTAIL SlRFFERat 3 0 0 • * • 357. IUllERLIP SEAPERQt • • • 1 * • 158. SHltB PERCH 0 1 0 235 * 0 Z!6
59. SIL\ER UFPERat 0 • • * * 4 460. STRIPS) SEAPERCH 1 0 • • * • 161. W-LEYE UFPERat 0 • • 1 0 2 3
62. ..-ITE SEAPERQt • • • • 2 • 2s. SlRFPERDES, OfIER 18 1 4 5) 64 62 229
iD. PACI flC BARIW1DA * * * • * 11 1167. PACI FIC MtaEREL * * 19 * 9 7 35iR. STARRY FLO.lDER • * • 5 * • 570. CALI RJlUA IW..IIIJT * 1 * 1 2 17 2171. PACI FIC SNIDM
* 4 * 1
, 1 6
7.5. FlATFISIES, OIlER 0 1 * 1 ]I) * 4174. SAI.IOIDS 53 5 1 * 2 2 6.175. 0I1ER FISH 0 14 8 2ft1 32 18 313
lOrAL 127 76 9.5 2,1IS1 653 414 3,649
TABI.B 27. ESrIMlB) TH1JWI)S CF FISH rADn' (CATDI TYPE 84) BY a.sTAL aum DISlRICT NIJ toE
~
.wt 1CitI6---DEC 1986. '
aMSTAL aunY DISTRICf PIER JETTY & .I~ & IBDt IW« IBDI UNIC ALL&DCXX IlEAlGATER CIlJSE\AY IIXJC & LItE P/RDT a>FV ta SPEAR tIDES
DEL toTEllUlD.DT 2D 5 2 21 79 * • 0 1ZTIBIXXlt«l/SJ01l\ (tDf-DT tIDES) 11 1 • 15 * * * 0 28IBIXXUIl (DT tIDES) • • * * 1 0 • • 1SHM\ (DT tIDES) • * * * 45 1 • • 47SAN FRKISCD 479 32 * Itt» ',393 67 * * 2,38)SNfTA trIJZ.IMJn'EAEY 162 12 * 114 276 fR • 0 t63SAN WIS CBISFO tsR • • 1:1 165 13 * * 414
TOTAL 8B1 50 2 586 1,W:D 170 0 0 3,649
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TABLE 28. ESTIM\T8) TJIl.SAN)S CE FISH rMJJIT (rATOf TYPE 14) BY tJU)) #II) tIDE, ALL CD\STAL CX1JITY
DISTRICTS CDBltI:D, JAN 1~·-DEC 1(j1)6•
CKLP PIER .ETTY & .I[)(E &BEACH MNC BEACH EW« ALL&DCDC BREMATER rA.JSBAy tID( &LItE P/R DT CPFV tEl HM KDES
01. LECPARD SHARK 0 1 * 4 101 0 * * 10!>trz. SPINY DOOfISH * * * * 7 1 * * 803. ~tER 6 0 * 33 540 3 * * 58204. * * * * 56 4 * * 60(5. PACIfIC tERRltii 1 * * * * * * * 1
O!>. tlRTtERN NDO/( 3 * * 11 10 * * * at.07. Uf 9ELT * * * * * * * * *10. PACI FIC TCMXJ) * * * * 1 * * * 112. PACIFIC tWCE * * * * 1 14 * * 1513. SILVERSJDES 2 * * * * * * * 2
14. JADC9£LT 19 0 * 6 11 * * * 3615. 8lACC IUXFISH * 1 * * 13 * * * 1416. Bl.LE IUXFISH * * * * 3) 3 * * 2317. 110M IUXFISH 6 1 * 9 23 0 * * 3918. IDXCIO 22 * * * * 0 * * 22
19. rMARY IUXFISH * * * * 0 0 * * 020. onLIPEPPER IUXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 021. CXJJPER IUXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 022. QPtER ROCKFISH * * * 0 2 0 * * 223. Q&NSFOTTED IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *
24. tJeNSTRlPED IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *
"""'"




26. CUILl.BADC IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *Z7. IIEV IUXFISH * * * * * 6 * * 628. STARRY IUXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 0
29. VERMILIC14 IUXFISH * * * * 0 * * * 030. WIDQI RaXFISH * * * * 2 * * * 231. YELLMAIL IUXFISH * * * * 2 0 * * 233. RaXF~ OTtER 7 2 * 5 157 61 * 0 23234. ICELP ItIi * 1 * 1 4 * * * 6
35. LltaXD 3 1 * 1 44 23 * * 7j36. GEENLINGS, OTtER 0 1 * 8 1 * * * 10
'Sf. SABLEFISH * * * * 1 0 * * 138.CASEZCJ4 4 1 * 11 2 0 * * 1839. PAC. STAGtGN SQl.PIN 292 26 * 195 IJ1 12 * * ~
40. SQl.PI~n£R 4 1 1 14 2 0 * * 2141. BARRED BASS * * * * 0 * * * 042. SF01lED SAN) BASS * * * * 0 * * * 043. kELP BASS * * * 0 * * * * 044. STRIPED BASS 2 * * 4 56 10 * * 72
48. \ltITE aDUCER 72 2 * 2 195 2 * * 27349. Q.EENFISH 22 * * * * * * * 22so. aDUCERS, OTtER * * * * 1 * * * 151. CPALEYE * * * * * * * * *53. BARRED SLRFPERCH 9 * * 22 0 * * * 32
54. 8lACC PEROt 1 * * * * * * * 155. PILE PEROt 2 0 * * * * * * 256. REDTAIL UFPEROI * 0 * 3 * * * * 357. RLSBERLIP SEAPERDt 1 * * 0 0 * * * 158. SHltB PEROt 156 2 * 71 8 * * * 236
59. SIL\O UFPEROI 3 0 * 0 * * * * 460. STRIPED SEAPEROI 0 0 * 1 * * * * 161. w,LEYE UFPEROI 2 0 * 0 * * * * 362. \ltITE SEAPERDt 2 * * * * * * * 263. SLRFPERO£S, OTtER 124 4 0 72 29 * * * 229
65. PACI FIC BARRAQ.DA * * * * 11 * * * 1166. PACI FIC DITO * * * * * * * * *67. PACIFIC MACCEREL 4 * * * 9 23 * * 3568. "I1MAS * * * * * * * * *tIJ. STARRY FLa.II& 0 * * * 4 1 * * 5
70. CALI RRlIA HALIM 2 * * * 19 0 * * 2171. PACIFIC SANX)M * 0 * * 6 * * * 672. fOX Sl.E * * * * * * * * *73. FLATFISlES, OTtER 18 1 0 5 16 1 * * 4174. SAl.JOIDS 5 * * 1 57 * * * S
75. OTtER FISH IR 5 * 1(8 1(8 3 * * 313
TOTAL 881 so 2 586 1,960 170 0 0 3,649
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TABLE 29. ESTIMTED 1lQIWi)$ " FISH CN.D« (CATOI TYPE 84) I\' (JIll) NIJ tIlE, DEL
tOTEIIU8l.DT, JAN 1~·-DEC ~.
(RLP PIER tErn & _IDCE & lEACH IWIC lEACH BNIC ALL
& rxxx BREAIO.ATER CltJSBay trDC & LitE P/RDT CPFV tEl HM IIDES
01. LBPAII) SHAAK * * * 0 * * * * 005. SHAAK artER * 0 * * * * * * 0cs. ~IFlc IEARlaG * * * * * * * ~ *at. Uf SELT * * * * * * * * *12. MelFie lIME * * * * 0 * * * 0
14. J09ELT 0 * * * 0 * * * 015. ILAOC IIXXFISH * , * * 13 * * * 1416. 8LLE IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *17. 8RQIt IIXXFISH * 0 * * * * * * 018. IIDCCIO * * * * * * * * *
19. CNWfY IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *21. CXPPER IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *24. CEENSTRIPED IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *26. QJILLBACK AaXFISH * * * * * * * * *ZT. IISY AaXFISH * * * * * * * * *
2.9. VEAMILICIt IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *31. YELLQll'AIL IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *33. IIXXF=. OIlER 0 1 * 0 7 * * * a34. KELP laG * 1 * 0 0 * * * 135. LltIJXD * 0 * * 3 * * * 3
36. CJ&tI.ltIiS, OIlER 0 1 * 2 1 * * * 438.~ 1 0 * 0 0 * * * 2 ~.-}"]9. PAC. STAGtIJII S11.PIN * * * 0 1 * * *
,
40. S11.P1~OTtER 4 0 , 14 1 * * * 1953. BARRED FPEROt * * * * * * * * *
55. PILE PEROt
* 0 * * * * * * 056. IEDTAIL UFPEROt * 0 * 3 * * * * 358. SHltS PEROt 0 * * * * * * * 059. SIL\9 UFPEROt
* 0 * * * * * * 060. STRIPS) SEN90t 0 0 * 0 * * * * ,
61. W-LEYE UFPEROt
* * * 0 * * * * 0Q. '-'tITE SEN90t
* * * * * * * * *
7
63. SLR~tER 14 1 0 2 0 * * * 18tR. STARRY
* * * * * * * * *71. PACIFIC SNIIWI
* * * * * * * * *
7.5. FLATFIStES, OIlER
* * 0 0 * * * * 074. SAIJ04IDS
* * * 0 53 * * * 5375. artER FISH
* * * 0 * * * * 0
TOrAL 3) 5 2 21 79 0 0 0 127
--1
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TABLE 30. ESTIMTB) TJIlJSAtI)S CE FISH CUJfT (CATOI TYPE 14) BY CR1P NIJ KDE, tBI)OCltI)/SKM
(tal-DT tIDES), JAN 1a---DEC 1Ci86.
CR1P PIER Em & .IDlE & EIOI IWIC EIOI BANe ALL&DCXX~TER CN.JSBAy IIDC &LIE P/RDT CPfV tEl RAR tIDES
(5. PACIFIC tERRltG 1 * * * * * * * 107. Of SELT * * * * * * * * *14. JACX9ELT 0 * * * * * * * 015. BlACX IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *16. 8UE IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *
19. CNMY IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *
"""'"
21. aA9 IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *22. (IRER IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *29. \8MILIOt IUXFISH * * * * * * * * *31. YElJ.Qlt'AIL IUXFISH * * • • '* * • * *
33. IUXF~ ortER * 0 * 2 * * * 0 234. KELP Itii * * * 0 * * * * 035. LltGXD * 0 * * * * * * 036. GEENLltIiS, ortER * 0 * 6 * * * * 638. CMED 0 0 * 2 * * * * 3
]9. PAC. STAGIIRN SQ.lPIN * 0 * 0 * * * * 1
----
40. SQ.lP1~OTtER * 0 * 0 * * * * 053. BARRED FPERCH • * * * * * * * *55. PILE PERCH * * * * * * * * *56. REDTAI L SlRFPERCH * * * 0 * * * * 0
57. RL88ERLIP SEAPERQt * * * * * * * * *58. SHINER PERCH 0 * * 0 * * * * 159. SIL\9 UFPERCH * * * * * * * * *60. STRIPED SEAPERQt * * * 0 * * * * 061. \MLl.EYE SlRFPERCH * * * * * * * * *
62. \ltITE SEAPERQt * * * * * * * * *63. UFPERQE~tER 1 0 * 1 * * * * 1iR. STARRY F * * * * * * * * *71. PACI FIC SAta>AB * * * * * * * * *7.5. FLATFIStES, ortER * * * * * * * * *
74. SAUOUDS 5 * * * * * * * 575. OTtER FISH 5 0 * 3 * * * * 8
TOTAL 11 1 0 15 0 0 0 0 28
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TABLE 31. ESTI"'1&) TtIlMI)S CE FISH rJ1DCT (CATOI TYFE 14) BY CIIlP • MDE, ~ltI) (OT
tOES), ..". M6---GEC 1~•
QU.P PIER .Em & _IIXE &lEACH lIN« lEACH IWIC ALL
&DCXX~TER CllJSBAY tmC & LINE PIRDT fPFV ta SPEAR MDES
02. SPINY DOOFISH * * * .. * * * * *15. uac IIXXfISH * * * * 0 * * * 016. aLE IIXXfISH * * * * 0 * * * 017.~ IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *18. IIr.CIO * * * * * * * * *
19. CMMY IIXXfISH * * * * 0 * * * 020. 011LIPEPPER IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *21. aPPER IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *25. CI&NSPOIlED IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *24. ClEENSTRIPED IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *I. QJILLBADC IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *
• aY IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *I. \&MILIa. IIXXfISH * * * * 0 * * * 01. YELLMAIL IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *33. IIXXFIStES, orIEl * * * * 0 * * * 0
34. kELP CJ&II.ltG * * * * 0 * * * 035. LltOXD * * * * 0 * * * 036. CJ&II.ltm, orIEl * * * * 0 * * * 038.CAIED * * * * * * * * *40. SQLPINS, 011ER * * * * 0 • * * 0
44. STRIPED BASS * * * * * * * * *60. STRIPED SEAPERCH * * * * * * * * *61. UFPERClEFLMtER * * * * * * * * *tIJ. STARRY * * * * * * * * *71. PACI FIC SAta»B * * * * * * * * *
72. lUX nE * * * * * * * * *73. FlATFISfES, ortER * * * * * * * * *74. SAl.tOIDS * * * * * * * * *75. onER FISH * * * * 0 * * * 0
TOTAL 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
'-TABLE 32. ESTIM\lB) 11I1JSAM)$ c:F FISH rJ1DCT (CATat TYPE 84) BY QU.P III) MDE, SDIM\ (DT
MDES), JAN 1986---DEC 1986.
QU.P PIER .Em & .IDCE & EACH BAt« lEACH IWIC ALL& DCXX HAlCW\TER CllJSBAY tmC &LItE PIR lOT (2)fV tEr SPEAR tOES
(B. SHARK OTtER
* * * * * 0 * * 015. uac'IIXXfISH
* * * * * * * * *16. BUE IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *17.~ IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * * -.18. flrACClO * * * * * * * * *
19. CMMY IIXXfISH
* * * * * * * * *20. 011LIPEPPER RaXFISH * * * * * * * * *21. aPPER IIXXfISH
* * * * * * * * *22. CIPtER IIXXfISH
* * * * * * * * *
....",
23. CI&NSPCJI1B) IIXXfISH
* * * * * * * * *
24. ClEENSTRIPED IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *25. a.1~ IIXXFISH
* * * * * * * * *26. QJILL8AOC RaXFISH
* * * * * * * * *ZT. lOY IUXFISH
* * * * * 1 * * 128. SlIMY RaXFISH
* * * * * * * * *
29. VERMILIa. RaXFISH
* * * * * * * * *30. WIOQ.I RaXFISH
* * * * * * * * *31. YELLQIf'AI L IUXFISH
* * * * * * * * *33. RaXF=. ortER * * * * 18 0 * * 1834. ICELP Itii
* * * * 4 * * * 4
35. LltOXD
* * * * 10 * * * 1036. GIEENlltm, OfIER
* * * * 1 * * * 138.CAIED
* * * * * * * * *40. SQLPINS ortER
* * * * 1 * *
~
10. CALI fQNlA IW.IIIJT * 1
* * * * 1 * * * 1
71. PACI FIC SAta»B
* * * * 4 * * * 473. fLATfiSlES, OIlER
* * * *
,
* * * 175. OIlER FISH
* * * * 6 * * * 6
TOTAL 0 0 0 0 45 0 0 47
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TABLE 33. ESTIM\1'B) TIIlJSAN)S a: FISH CN.DfT (rATat TYPE 84) • (JDJ) NrJ tIDE, SAN FlW£ISOO
CD\STAL aum DISTRICT, JAN R!6---oec 1~•
(JDJ) PIER .ETTY & _IIXE &BEACH BNIC BEACH BANe ALL& DCXX BREAlCW\TER rA.JSBAY taX & LItE PII IO\T (J)fV tEl' HM MDES
01. LECPNI) SHARK 0 1 * 3 101 0 * * 1(502. SPINY DOOFISH * * * * 7 * * * 7(B. =asOllER 5 0 * 33 535 0 * * 57304. * * * * 56 4 * * 6006. OltERN NDDIY 3 * * 11 10 * * * 24




13. SIL'JERSIDES 2 * * * * * * * 214. JAOOJELT 8 0 * 2 5 * * * 1515. BLACK RaXFISH * * * * * * * * *16. BLLE RaXFISH * * * * 2 3 * * 5
17. IJIDM RaXFISH 6 , * 9 22 0 * * 3818. IlrACCIO * * * * * * * * *19. rMARY RaXFISH * * * * * * * * *20. atlLIPEPPER RaXFISH * * * * * * * * *21. CXPPER RaXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 0
~ 22. CJPtER ROOCFISH * * * * * * * * *23. aeNSPOllED RaXFISH * * * * * * * * *24. CJEENSTRIPED RaXFISH * * * * * * * * *25. Q.I\E RaXFISH * * * * * * * * *26. QJI LLBAQC RaXFISH * * * * * * * * *
........... zr. RCSY RCXXFISH * * * * * 5 * * 528. STARRY ROCKFISH * * * * * * * * *29. \ERMILIa. RaXFISH * * * * * * * * *30. WIIXW RCXXFISH * * * * * * * * *31. YELLQlTAIL RaXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 0
33. RaXF=. OTtER 2 1 * 1 8 6 * * 1834. kELP ING * * * 0 * * * * 035. LltGXD 2 1 * 0 2 2 * * 838.CABEZD4 * 1 * 6 * * * * 739. PAC. STAGtGN SQJ.PIN 19ft 17 * 132 433 12 * * 7B8
\...- 40. SQJ.P~ OllER * * * * * 0 * * 043.ICELP * * * * * * * * *44. STRIPED BASS 2 * * 4 54 10 * * 7048. \ltITE CRCWCER 4 2 * 0 45 0 * * 52SO. CRCWCERS, OTtER * * * * 1 * * * 1
53. &6RRED UFPERCH * * * * 0 * * * 054. BlAQC PEROt 1 * * * * * * * 155. PILE PEROt * * * * * * * * *56. REDTAIL UFPERCH * * * 0 * * * * 057. IUlERLIP SEAPERQt 1 * * 0 0 * * * 1
58. SHlta PEROt 155 2 * 70 8 * * * 23559. SIL\9 SLRFPERCH * * * * * * * * *60. STRIPED SEAPERQt * * * * * * * * *61. W-LEYE UFPERCH 1 * * * * * * * 162. WilTE SEAPERCH * * * * * * * * *
6'3. UFPEROES OTtER 25 1 * 32 26 * * * 8467. PACIFIC~L * * * * * 19 * * 19tR. STARRY FLCLNlER 0 * * * 4 1 * * 570. CALIFCRNIA HALIElJT * * * * 1 0 * * 171. PACI FIe SANX)A8 * * * * 1 * * * 1
72. RCXX 91E * * * * * * * * *73. FLATFISI£S, OTtER * * * * 1 * * *
,
74. SALKWIDS * * * 1 * * * * 175. OTtER FISH tR 4 * 103 71 2 * * 249
'-- TOTAL 479 32 0 4(R 1,393 67 0 0 2,3Bl
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TAmE 34. ESTn.-lm TII1J!M) C6 FISII atDIT (CATDI T'1PE 8ft) II\' CR1I' IIf) KIlE, WI FlWl:ISIX)
aNTAL CXUITY DISTRICT - aa1, .1M 1Cll1l6---lE 1CllB6•
CR1I' PIER .ETTY & IIlIDCE &EADI IWIC EADlIWIC ALL
&DaX IlEAlCW'TER CII.l5BAY IIXJC &LIIE PIROT CJIfV lET SP£M KIlES
lB. =e.0TtER • • • • 0 • • • ;&06. IIDDf( 2 • • 11 10 • • •
14• .wD£lT • • • * • • * • •15. aNX UXFISII * • * * * • * • *16. IU.E UXFISII * • • • 2 3 • • 5
17..... UXFISII • 1 * * 1 0 • • 21a. B:Da:IO * * * * * • * * *19. CJMMY UXFISII * * * * * * * * *fie OIlLlPEFFER UXFISII * * * * * * * * *
• aJIFER UXFISII * * * * * 0 • * 010 ..... 1IDCfJ.. * * * * * * • * *• CllEBlSFOi IB1 UXFISII * * * * * * * • *
• 1JEEJlSTR1PB1 UXFISII * * * * * * * * *
• C1.111f UXFISII * * * * * * * * *
• ClJIUMX UXFISII * * * * * * * • *
'ZT. IDSY UXFISII * * * * * 5 * • 528. STARRY UXFISII * * * * * * * • *29. \lEAMILIQI UXFISII * * * * * * * * *30. W1DQ1 UXFISII
* * * * * * * * *31. 'tEU.DoIrAIL UXFISII * * * * * 0 * * 0
i. UXF= OTIER * 1 * * 2 6 * * 9
• KELP IIIi * * * * * * * * *35. LIIGXD * * * 0 0 2 * * 338.Cf4IE2Dl * 1 * 1 * * * * 239. JW:. STAIKRI SQ1.PIN 7 0 * * 1 0 * * a
44. STRIPB1 BASS * * * * 0 * * * 048. IoIIITE c:R:llmt 2 0 * * * * * * 2~. MlRB1 !l.RFPERCH * * * * * • * • *
• PILE PEROt * * * * * * * * *56. STAlL !l.RFPERCH
* * * 0 * * * * 0
58. SIllIER PEROt 0 * * * * * * * 059. SIL\ER !l.RFPEROf
* * * * * * * * *
-./60. STRIPB1 SENlEROI
* * * * * * * * *61. ww.EYE !l.RFPERCH
* * * * * * * * *62. IoIIITE SfNlERCH
* * * * * * * * *
S.!l.RFPERa£S OTtER 4 * * 0 0 * * * 467. JW:IFIC iii:iEiEl
* * * * * 19 * * 1910. CALIFalNIA IW.IIlIT
* * * * * * * * *11. JW:IFIC SNOWI
* * * * * * * * *7.5. FLATFlStES, OTIER
* * * * * * * * *
74. lWJOjlDS
* * * 1 * *.... * * 175. OTtER FISII 0 1





TABlE 35. ESTIMTED 1lDJSAN)S a: FISH CIJ.DfT (rATat TYPE 84) BY gop NI) KDE, SAN FlW£ISD
Q)\S1'AL aum DISTRICT - BAY, JAN 1Cie6---oec 1~.
gop PIER JETTY & IInIXE &lEADt BANe lEADt BANe ALL&IXXX~TER rAJSEW\y tmC &LINE P/RIDT CPFV ET SPEM tc:DES
01. LBPArI) SHARK 0 1 * 3 101 0 * * 1mal. FINY DOOFISH * * * * 7 * * * 703. ~IER 5 0 * 35 534 0 * * 57304. * * * * 56 4 * * 6006. tlRTtERN NDD/( 1 * * * * * * * 1
10. PACI FIC TDIXJ) * * * * 1 * * * 113. SILVERSIDES 2 * * * * * * * 214. JACC9ELT 8 0 * 2 5 * * * 1515. aADC IIXXfISH * * * • • .. * • *16. BLLE IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *
17. IRW4 IIXXfISH 6 * * 9 21 * * * 3619. CNWI.Y IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *21. aPPER IIXXfISH * * * * * * * * *33. 1IXXf~ ortER 2 * * 1 6 0 * * 1034. KELP ItIi * * * 0 * * * * 0
35. LltGXD 2 1 * * 1 * * * 538.CABE2!W * * * 5 * * * * 5]9. PAC. STAGfDN SQ1.PIN 187 17 * 132 4]2 12 * * 18)40. SQ1.P~ OftER * * * * * 0 * * 043. KELP * * * * * * * * *
44. STRIPED BASS 2 * * 4 54 10 * * 1048. YtITE croAkER 2 2 * 0 45 0 * * soso. crIWCERS, orER * * * * 1 * * * 153. BARRED UFPERa4 * * * * 0 * * * 054. aADC PEROt 1 * * * * * * * 1
55. PILE PEROt * * * * * * * * *57. fUlERLlP SEAPERQt 1 * * 0 0 * * * 158. SlUtS PEROt 154 2 * 70 8 * * * 23559. SIL'S UFPERa4 * * * * * * * * *60. STRIPED SEAPERCH * * * * * * * * *
61. \MLLEYE UFPERa4 1 * * * * * * * 10/.. \ltITE SEAPERCH * * * * * * * * *s. UFPEROEcidtER 22 1 * 31 26 * * * II)tR. STARRY FL 0 * * * 4 1 * * 510. CALIFCRNIA HALlEIJI' * * * * 1 0 * * 1
71. PACI FIC SANX)A8 * * * * 1 * * * 1Tl. RCXX S1E * * * * * * * * *7.5. FLATFIStES, OftER * * * * 1 * * * 174. SAIJOIDS * * * * * * * * *75. OIlER FISH 68 4 * 97 71 1 * * 241
TOI'AL 464 ~ 0 :BJ 1,376 ~ 0 0 2,2Irl
......
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TABlE 36. ESTnMTED TIOJ!WIlS rE FISH 0lDIT (rATOIlYIlE 14) ., lJI1Jl AN) ICDE, SWlTA
auMJItEIlEY, ... "'--ClEC 1a.
lJI1Jl Plat .ETTY & IItIDCE & IEAOI IWIC IEAOIIWIC ALL
& IllXX IREAll:W'TER rAliiBAY IIXJC & LIIE P/RIDT CPFV lET SRM /IIJlES
01. lBJWI) StWlIC * * * * 0 * * * 002. SPINY DalFISH * * * * * 0 * * 0lB. StWlIC1OTIER * * * 1 2 2 * • 512. MelF C IWI:E * * * * 1 14 * * 1514. .MDClIELT * * * * 4 * * * 4
15. BlXIC IIXJCFISH * * * * * * * * *16. BU.E IIXJCFISH * * * * 5 0 * * 517. IRWl IIXJCFISH * * * * 1 * * * 118. IDXCIO 3 * • * * 0 • * 419. r.NWrf IIXXFISII * * * * * * * * *I. OIIL1PEFFER IIXXF ISH * * * * * * * * *
• CXJlPER IIXXFISII * * * * * * * * *
• CD'tER IIXJCFISII * * * * * * * * *
• l1lEB&Oi ltD IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *3'. CJlEENS1lIPED IIXXFISII * * * * * * * * *
25. I1IIoE IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *27. UY IIXJCFISII * * * * * * * * *28. STARRY IIXJCFISII * * * * * * * * *29. 'SMILlQI IIXXFISH * * * * * * * * *30. WIIXW IIXXFISII * * * * 2 * * * 2
31. YEUQll'All IIXXFISII * * * * 2 * * * 235. IIXJCF=, OTIER 4 1 * 0 107 46 * * 15834. ICELP IIG * * * * * * * * *35. 1I1GXD 0 * * 1 14 19 * * 3537. WLEFISII * * * * 1 0 * * 1
38.CAIIE2DI * * * * 2 0 * * 2]9. 1¥lC. STAllION SCLlPIN 64 8 * 62 3 * * * 13840. SCLlP~ OTJER * * * * * * * * *43. ICELP * * * * * * * * *44. STRIPED BASS * * * * 3 * * * 3
48. WlITE CIOICER 31 * * 1 85 2 * * 11853. IWlRtD llRFPERDl * * * 9 * * * *54. BlXIC PERCH * * * * * * * * *55. PILE PERCH 2 * * * * * * * 2S7. IUIERlIP SEAPERCH * * * * * * * * *
58. SIllIER PERCH * * * * * * * * *59. Sll't9 llRFPERCH * * * * * * * * *60. STRIPED SEAPEROI * * * * * * * * *61. WW.FtE llRFPERCIf * 0 * * * * * * 062. WlITE SEAPEROI 2 * * * * * * * 2
S. llRfPERCIES OTIER 25 1 * 35 3 * * * 6466. PACIFIC QhO * * * * * * * * *67. PACIFIC tw:ICEREL 4 * * * 1 4 * * 968. 1UfAS * * * * * * * * *(D. STARRY FU1JIlER * * * * * * * * *
70. rAll FCRNIA IW.IIIJT * * * * 2 * * * 271. PACIFIC SNIXWl * 0 * * 1 * * * 172. laX 93.E * * * * * * * * *73. FlATFISI£S, OTIER 18 1 * 5 14 1 * * :w74. SAUGIDS * * * * 2 * * * 2
75. OTIER FISII 8 1 * 1 22 1 * * 32
TOTAl 162 12 0 114 276 !P 0 0 653
-
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TABLE 37. ESTIMTED TtDJSNI)S (1= FISH CN..DfT (CATOt TYPE 14) BY CR1P AN) KD:, SAN WIS CBISFO,
JAN 1~--DEC 1~.
CR1P PIER .ETTY & .10(£ & EACH BNIC EACH IN« ALL&IXXX~TER rA.JSBAy IIXJC & LIte: P/RDT a>FV tEl SPEAR KDES
trz. SPINY DOOFISH * * * * 0 1 * * 103. SHARK OTtER 1 * * 0 3 0 * * 312. PACI Flc tWCE * * * * * 0 * * 014. JACC9ELT 11 * * 4 3 * * * 1715. BLADC AaXFISH * * * * * * * * *
16. BUE AaXFISH * * * * 13 0 * * 1317. IIIlM AaXFISH * * * * 0 * * * 018. ~IO 18 * * * * 0 * * 1819. r.JMMY AaXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 020. atlLIPEPPER AaXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 0
21. aPPER RCXXFISH * * * * * * * * *22. aFtER AaXFlSH * * * 0 2 0 * * 2i. Q&tSI01lED AaXFISH * * * * * * * * *
• Q&NSTRIPED AaXFISH * * * * * * * * *25. C1IYE AaXFISH * * * * 1 * * * 1
zr. fD;Y AaXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 028. STARRY RCXXFISH * * * * * 0 * * 029. \9MILIa. AaXFISH * * * * * * * * *30. WIDCIJ AaXFISH * * * * * * * * *31. YEI.lDJTAIL AaXFISH * * * * 0 0 * * 0
33. AaXFIStES( OTtER * * * 1 16 9 * * 2l>"'W" 34. KELP GeN ING * * * 0 * * * * 035. LltGXD 1 * * * 15 2 * * 18
'ST. SABlEFISH * * * * * 0 * * 038.CASEZCJ4 2 * * 3 0 * * * 6
39. P~. STAGtGN SQ1.PIN 34 * * 1 0 * * * 3540. SQ1.P1~anER 0 * * * * * * * 041. BARRED BASS * * * * 0 * * * 042. SP01lB) SAN) BASS * * * * 0 * * * 043. kELP BASS * * * 0 * * * * 0
48. YtITE atCWCER "Sf * * 0 66 0 * * 10449. ClEENFISH 22 * * * * * * * 2ZSO. aDJCERS, OTtER * * * * * * * * *51. CPALEYE * * * * * * * * *53. BARRED UFPERCH 9 * * 14 * * * * 22
54. BLADC PEROt * * * * * * * * *55. PILE PEROt * * * * * * * * *58. SHltS PEROt * * * 0 * * * * 059. SIL'S 9..RFPEROt 3 * * 0 * * * * 460. STRIPED SEAPERQt * * * * * * * * *
61. w,LEYE 9..RFPERCH 2 * * 0 * * * * 2Q. YtITE SEAPERQt * * * * * * * .. *6'5. 9..RFPEROE~ 60 * * 2 * * * * 62iD. PACIFIC * .. * * 11 * * * 1167. PACI FIC MACICEREL * * * * 7 0 * * 7
--
68. 1lMS * * * * * .. * * *tR. STARRY fUlII)ER * * * * * * * * *70. rALIFCRNIA tW.11IJT 2 * * * 14 * * * 1771. PACIFIC SAtmAB * .. * * 1 * * * 112. lOX sa.E * * * * * * * * *
74. SAUOIDS * * * * 2 * * * 275. OTtER FISH 8 * * 0 9 0 * * 18
TOTAL 2IR 0 0 Zl 1(6 13 0 0 414
--
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TABLE 38. ESTIMTED TIDJSAN)S c:E FISH rADfT BY nFE, \A~, III) lXNTAl. lXLNTY DISTRICT, .wi
1986--;£ ~.
lXNTAl. lXLNTY DISTRICT CATOI nFE A CATOI nFE 15 CATOI nFE 14 TOTAl.
DEL tDnE/IUIIlDT 11 1 6 r,tBDXlIC:V~ 0 12
S. F. CXfM 1r> 4 25 105
S. F. BAY 65 3 al 296
SMf1'A CIIJZIKJITEIlEY 61 5 ~ t&SMI WIS CBISIlO 1100 29 192
loI'Al. 37rl 41 315 m
ttMlR 4 1 4 9DEL tDnE/IUIIlDT
tBDXllI),IS(JIM\ 61 1 7 (/J
S. F. CXfM 2ft5 6 7 258
S. F. BAY 558 15 155 728
SMf1'A lJIJlIKJITBlEY III 8 21 116
SMI WIS CBISIlO 82 15 34 131
TOTAl. 1,lIJ7 47 Z!9 1,312
tJlAY/B 115 16 'Zl 159DEL tDnE/IUIIlDT
teIllX:llI),IS(JIM\ 58 13 12 ftS. F. CXfM trJ 0 10
S. F. BAY 106 44 422 572
lWfTA CIIJZIKJITEIlEY 657 ~ 3)1 900liM WIS CBISIlO 159 82 312
TOTAL 1,139 2!l! 753 2,100
JJJ/Uj
138 32 2B 197DEL II:RTE/Il.MIl.DT
teIllX:llI),IS(JIM\ 106 8 4 117
S. F. a::EAN 198 31 'Sf as6
S. F. BAY 71 33 319 42ft
lWfTA CIl.IZ./KJlTERE 613 93 'lSf 9ft2
liM WIS CBISIlO 454 71 2D3 728
TOTAL 1,579 "itil as 2,674
lEP,uT
fR 6DEL tDnE/IUIIlDT 9 84
teIllX:llI),IS(JIM\ 22ft 3 40 "itil
S. F. CXfM 156 3 11 171
S. F. BAY 31 53 5(2 587
lWfTA CIl.IZ./KJlTERE 539 162 151 t&2
liM WIS CBISIlO 48 8 a6 82
TOTAL 1,068 Z!5 75i 2,~
IDt'IDEC
-DEL tl:'RTE/ll.HDJ)T 1 85 54 138
teIllX:llI),IS(JIM\ 35 1 0 'Sf
S. F. CXfM 17 1 3 21
S. F. BAY 47 102 trJ9 WT
lWfTA CIl.IZ./KJlTERE 219 104 25 3ft6
-liM WIS CBISIlO 58 8 106 11
TOTAL 376 298 785 1,460




TABlE 39. ESTIMlB) 11DJSAN)S CE PARTICIPANTS IN MVUtE REalfATIOW" FISHltii BY CD\STAL aum



















































TABLE 40. ESTIMlB) TIDJSNI)S CF FISHltii TRIPS BY CD\STAL aum DISlRICT, JMI 1~--DEC 1Cie6.
CD\STAL aum DISTRICT TRIPS BY TRIPS BY TRIPS BY
CD\STAL tD4-CD\STAL aJT CF STATE ALL TRIPS
RESIDENTS RESIDENTS RESIDENTS
DEL tIR1E/IUB1DT 154 28 24 ~
S1D ERR 193 48 102 224
8DOC1tI>/StJI)M (to-DT tIDES) 1(8 38 6 147
S1D ERR 26 25 12 38
8DOCltI> (DT tIDES) 14 12 1 27
S1D ERR 7 10 4 13
StJI)M (DT tIDES) 46 6 2 54
STDERR 0 6 1 6
1M FlWl:ISOJ 1,270 23 24 1,317
S1D ERR 125 25 24 130
SANTA OIJZMJITEREY 378 38 16 432
STD ERR 8) 30 15 87
1M WIS ans:o 140 113 121 315
S1D ERR 60 104 133 179
TOfAL 2,105 258 19ft 2,558
STD ERR 252 124 1n 329
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TABIE41. ESTIMTB> TIOSNI)S CF F1SHIIIi TRIPS BY ICIlE AN) aNTAL CD.NTY DISTRICT, .wi 1986---1£
1986.
TRIPS BY TRIPS BY TRIPS BY
Ol'STAL IOI-Ol'STAL OJI' CF STATE
Ol'STAL a1.NTY DISTRICT Km IESII&TS IESJDENTS IESJDENTS AU. TRIPS
IS. II:RTEIIUIDJ)T PIER &DlXX 11 1 2 13
SID ERR 25 10 2D 34
.ETTY &~TER 10 2 0 12
S1D ERR 8 5 3 10
_IDCE &rAlSE'oAy 5 0 0 5
SID ERR 8 4 0 9
IJI-H&L 31 6 2 ]9
SID ERR 16 11 1 2D
P/R DT fIT 19 19 135
SID ERR 190 '6 100 220
f:1IfV 0 * 0 0S1D ERR 0 * 0 0SPfM 1 * 0 1SID ERR 2 * 0 2
1OJ'AL 154 28 2ft a
SID ERR 19J 48 102 22ft
tBIlOCl~ PIER &DlXX 16 3 0 18(IOI-DT KIlES) SID ERR 8 1 0 10
.ETTY&~TER 9 4 1 13
SID ERR 6 6 3 9
IJI-H&L 66 Zl 6 99
SID ERR 23 22 11 34
SPfM 13 4 0 11
SID BIt 5 5 • 1
1OJ'AL 103 38 6 141
SID ERR a6 25 12 38
telXX:llI) (DT KJlES) P/RDT 8 3 0 11
S1D ERR 5 5 2 8
f:1IfV 6 9 1 16
SID ERR 4 9 4 11
1OJ'AL 14 12 1 Z7
SID ERR 1 10 4 13
93DtI\ (DT KIlES) P/RDT 36 6 1 44
SID ERR 0 6 1 6
f:1IfV 10 0 0 10
SID ERR 0 0 0 0
1OJ'AL 1,6 6 2 54
SID ERR 0 6 1 6
!WI RW«:ISCD PIER &DlXX 2SB 2 2 292
SID ERR 51 4 6 58
-
.ETTY&~TER 2ft • 1 25
SID ERR 8 * 1 8IJI-H&L 352 8 8 368
SID ERR 62 16 16 66
P/R DT 526 9 6 542
S1D ERR 91 18 15 9ft
-f:1IfV 19 4 6 90SID ERR 13 5 6 15






SANTA aulJKJlTEREY PIER & IXXX 8) 5 3 SB
STD ERR 29 11 6 32
STY & RAlGATER 6 0 0 6
S1D ERR 4 1 1 4
BIB - H& L 93 2 2 VI
SID ERR 31 4 7 32
P/RDT 118 6 1 125
SID EAR Q 15 5 64
CPfV 68 25 10 103
SID .- Zl 23 12 37
&'EM 13 * 0 13SID .. 5 * 0 5
10fAL 378 38 16 432
SID ERR 8) 30 15 gr
SAN WIS CBISPO PIER &IXXX 54 61 48 162
S1D ERR 40 92 114 152
STY &RAlGATER 1 * 0 1S1D ERR 1 * 0 1BIB-H&L 35 17 10 62
S1D ERR 32 32 28 53
P/R IO\T 41 18 35 93
SID ERR ~ 30 49 65
CPFV 11 17 29 57
SID ERR 8 19 41 Ie6
10fAL 140 113 121 375
SID ERR 60 104 131 179
CIWI) 10fAL 2,1(5 258 19ft 2,558
SID ERR 252 124 171 329
TABlE 42. ESTIM\TES FID1 INTERCEPT SLIMY DATA cr: taN tUIER cr: tnRS FIstED BY ~AL aum
DISTRICT III) tIDE, .1M 1Cie6-- -DEC 1986.
KDE ~AL aum DISTRICT fEM tIDIAN S1D DEV
PIER &IXXX DEL tlRTE/IUB1DT 2.7 3.0 1.640
tENXX:1N)/~ 2.6 2.5 1.457
SAN FRAM:lsm 3.4 3.0 1.930
SANTA ClJZIKJflEREY 3.7 3.0 2.399
SAN WIS auSPO 2.5 2.0 1.4m
STY&~TER DEL tlRTE/tUID..DT 3.0 3.0 1.702
tENXX:1t«)~ 3.0 2.5 1.CiQS
SAN FlWCISOO 3.0 2.5 2.370
SANTA ClJZIKJflEREY 3.0 2.5 1.935
SAN WIS CBISPO 2.0 2.0 *
BRIDCE & rAJSE\AY DEL t«:R1'E/tUtD.DT 2.1 2.0 1.341
SAN WIS (BISFO 2.0 1.5 1.639
BIB-H&L DEL tlRTE/IUB1DT 2.5 2.0 1.576
tENXX:1t«)~ 2.8 2.5 1.695
~ SAN FRANCIsal 3.0 2.5 1.739
SANTA ClJZIKJflEREY 3.6 3.5 2.031
SAN WIS auSPO 2.3 2.0 1.4~
P/R EO\T DEL tlRTE/IUB1DT 3.3 3.0 1.834
tENXX:1N) (II)\T KDES) 3.7 4.0 1.678
~ (II)\T KDES) 4.0 4.0 1.596
SAN FRANClsal 5.0 5.0 2.119
SANTA QIJZJMJl1'EREY 4.3 4.0 1.Ci\Yt
SAN WIS CBISPO 4.3 4.0 1.821
DEL tDn'EJtI,MII.DT 0.5 0.5 *..' telXX:ltIl (DT KI£S) 3.9 4.0 0.519
SXM (DT KI£S) 4.0 4.0 O.2M)
8M FlWCIStD 5.1 5.0 1.]r;8
IMTA ClJZIKJflEREY 4.3 4.0 1.533
8M WIS CBISPO 3.4 3.0 1.993
BIB - ta DEL tDn'EJtI,MII.DT 1.7 2.0 0.961
telXX:l~ 2.1 1.5 1.548
&'EM DEl tIR1'E/IU81DT 0.9 0.8 0.44'5
tENXX:lt«)JSJO\\ 0.9 0.5 O.sal
SANTA DIJZIKMEREY 1.0 1.0 0.6(2
SAN WIS CBISPO 1.0 1.0 O.OX)
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TABIE 44. FREa.Eta DISTRIIn'Ia. CF tIMER CF FISH rA.DfT PER 1IIP BY tD\STAL aum DISTRICT III)
~. JAN 1~--DEC 1Cil!6. TtE TtP tlMB IN EACH (ELL IS TIE N.MB CE FIStERS IN EADI
rATut SIZE, NIJ TIE DT04 N.MB IS 1lE PERCDTME CE TIE DISTRICT TOTAL.
PIER &IXXX
tI.MER CIUJtT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 10-15 16-20 21-25 0825 TOTAL
DEL tOTE! 111 11 11 6 9 16 8 4 1 2 179
tuB1DT 62.01 6.15 6.15 3.35 5.05 8.9ft 4.47 2.25 0.56 1.12
teI)OCltI)/ 67 8 6 14 8 31 6 18 4 9 171
SKM\ 39.18 4.68 3.51 8.19 4.68 18.13 3.51 10.53 2.34 5.2h
SAN FlW£ISOO 418 95 f!iT 76 tJJ 81 28 10 0 18 87347.88 10.88 9.W 8.71 6.f!iT 9.28 3.21 1.15 0.00 2.~
SANTA C:JIJZI 127 25 22 13 19 24 6 9 0 3 246
fOTEREY 51.61 9.35 8.9ft 5.28 7.72 9.76 2.44 3.66 0.00 1.22
SAN WIS CBISFO 192 60 29 16 44 'g 18 8 3 5 412
46.60 14.56 7.04 3.88 10.68 8.98 4.rg 1.9ft 0.13 1.21
TOTAl. 915 197 155 125 1IeO 15 66 49 8 'Sf 1881
tI.MER CIUJtT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 10-15 16-20 21-25 OJCR 25 TOTAL
DEL tOTE! 329 66 62 36 58 26 11 4 1 5 5Cj8
tuB1DT 55.(2 11.04 10.'g 6.(2 9.70 4.35 1.84 0.67 0.17 0.84
tENXCltIlI 348 42 19 4 8 9 1 0 0 7 438
SKM\ 79.45 9.59 4.34 0.91 1.85 2.(6 0.25 0.00 0.00 1.60
SAN FRAtClsaJ 44 12 5 8 8 4 4 0 0 1 86
51.16 13.95 5.81 9.30 9.30 4.65 4.65 0.00 0.00 1.16
SANTA C:JIJZI 41 13 3 8 5 4 4 0 3 0 81
fOTEREY 50.62 16.(6 3.70 9.88 6.17 4.9ft 4.9ft 0.00 3.70 0.00
SAN WIS CBISFO 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
TOTAl. 764 133 IS 56 79 43 20 4 4 13 12m
IIUIXE & rA.JSBMy
tI.MER CIUJtT 0 1 2 6-10 11-15 TOTAl.
DEL tOTE! 12 2 4 2 1 21
ILMD.DT 57.14 9.52 19.(6 9.52 4.76
SAN WIS CBISFO 12 5 3 5 0 25
48.00 3>.00 12.00 3>.00 0.00
TOTAl. 24 7 7 7 1 46
IEADVBANC - tmC & LItE
tI.MER CIUJtT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 10-15 16-20 21-25 Q&25 TOTAL
DEL tOTEI 314 (JJ 41 38 35 31 9 3 1 2 534
tuB1DT 58.8) 11.24 7.68 7.12 6.55 5.81 1.(9 0.56 0.19 0.'Sf
tENXCltIlI 225 40 25 12 17 5 0 0 0 0 324
SKM\ (9.44 12.35 7.72 3.70 5.25 1.54 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
.SAN FlW£I5a> 476 11 68 54 44 24 6 1 3 2 155S.C6 10.20 9.01 7.15 5.85 3.18 0.79 0.13 0.40 0.21»
SANTA C:JIJZI 150 41 33 32 52 42 10 12 4 3 319
fOTEREY 39.58 10.82 8.71 8.44 13.72 11.(8 2.64 3.17 1.06 0.79
SAN WIS CBISPO 119 48 31 13 14 31 9 4 2 0 33154.(8 14.50 9.37 3.93 4.25 9.37 2.72 1.21 0.60 0.00




tuIER rA.DIT 0 1 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 16-3) 21-25 CMR 25 10fAL
DEL tOTE! 4 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 15 3)
IUlD.DT 20.00 0.00 0.00 5.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 15.00
telXXltI)/ Z5 1 1
•.li 9 3 0 1 16 66SlIM 34.m 1.52 1.52 13.64 4.55 0.00 1.52 aft.at.
101'AL zr 1 1 13 9 3 0 1 31 86
'/R.-T
tuIER rA.DIT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 10-15 16-20 21-25 0ISt 25 101'AL
DEL tIR1'EI 150 7J
41 52 53 as 42 13 1 6 476
IUlD.DT 31.51 8.61 10.92 11.13 17.44 8.82 2.7.5 0.21 1.a6
telXXltI) 116
5.1 9.8 61 s 84 6.1 2 0 0 447(lOT KJES) 25.95 13.65 19.91 18.79 0.45 0.00 0.00
DIMl' 15 9 4 4 2D a.1 3 3 2 0 84(lOT KJES) 17.86 10.71 4.76 4.76 25.81 3.57 3.57 2.38 0.00
SAN FlWl:ISCD 5Z7 242 191 135 155 182 4.1 28 9 8 151834.72 15.CiYt 12.58 8.76 10.21 11.99 2.83 1.84 0.59 0.53
SANTA r:IIJ/J
14.1
61 35 5 101 135 61 zr 3.~ 37 604fGiNTEREY 10.10 5.79 6.46 16.72 22.35 10.10 4.47 6.13
SAN WIS CBISPO 101 50 62 53 75 145 59 35 13 3 596
16.95 8.:JJ 10.40 8.S 12.58 ~.13 9.90 5.87 2.18 0.50
TOI'AL 9j8 421 376 342 49J 653 236 1tIS 44 54 3725
tuIER rA.DIT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 10-15 16-20 21-25 CM:R 25 101'AL
DEL tOTE! 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
IUlD.DT 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
telXXltI) 18 4 5 11 15 16 8 1 0 0 78(lOT KJES) 23.tIS 5.13 6.41 14.10 19.23 20.51 10.a6 1.28 0.00 0.00
!D01A 7 3 4 7 12 29 7T 11 0 1 151(lOT KJES) 4.64 1.99 2.65 4.64 7.95 19.21 50.99 7.28 0.00 0.66
SAN FlWl:ISCD ~.9l 09 ~.21 48 ~.18 ZT !.61 . 24 ~.98 52J.07 15~ tIS !.99 26 ~.54 8 b.77 41 521.7.5
SANTA r:IIJ/J 11 8 17 5 31 129 164 124 61 48 Sti8
fGiNTEREY 1.84 1.34 2.84 0.84 5.18 21.57 ZT.42 20.74 10.20 8.05
SAN WIS CBISFO 16 Z5 25 40 79 121 111 37 12 6 4703.40 4.S 5.32 8.51 16.81 25.74 23.62 7.87 2.55 1.28
TOTAL 162 86 78 ts1 181 410 468 199 81 59 1819
tuIER rA.DIT 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-10 11-15 TOTAL
DEL tIR1'EI 5 1 0 1 1 0 0 8IUlDDT 62.50 12.50 0.00 12.50 12.50 0.00 0.00
~ltI)/ 52 21 26 23 14 9 2 147SlIM 35.37 14.29 17.tR 15.65 9.52 6.12 1.36
SANTA r:IIJ/J 17 9 0 5 5 5 2 41tDJTEREY 5.53 2O.9J 0.00 11.61 11.61 11.61 4.65
SAN WIS CBISFO 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 250.00 50.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
TOTAL 15 32 a6 29 20 14 4 3X)
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PIER & DCXX 2.5
.ETTY & BREAkW\TER 2.6




BIB - ET 117
SFEM 1.1
PIER &IXDC 6.5
.ETTY & 8181UlER 3.3
BIB - H& L 0.7






PIER & IXXX 3.2
.ETTY &BREAkW\TER 2.4
BIB - H&L 2.0
P/R DT 3.6
CPFV 6.7
BIB - tEl 0.0
PIER & IXXX 3.0
.ETTY &BREAkW\TER 2.8




PIER & DCXX 3.1
.ETTY & BREAkW\TER 0.0
BRIIXE &CAlJSBAY 1.9




TABLE 46. TALlAT IC* (J= urATIC* (J= RESIDENCE (J= FIStERS BY CD\STAL aJJJTY DISTRICT (J= INTERCEPT
SlR\EY INTERVIEW, JAN 1986---DEC ~.
CD\STAL aJJJTY DISTRICT CD\STAL lEST (J= QJT (J=
MEA STATE STATE TOTAL
DEL tlRTE/tU4D.DT 76.2 19.9 3.9 1838
tENXXINJ/SJO\\ (to-II)\T ICDES) 74.6 25.8 1.6 1145
t£N)OClNJ (DT KDES) 65.6 31.9 2.5 529
SJO\\ (DT KDES) 90.7 5.9 3.4 Z36
SAN FRANCISOO 95.9 2.4 1.7 3750
SANTA DlJZftO(fEREY 85.7 10.1 4.2 1937
SAN WIS CBISFO 37.6 59.2 3.2 1857
TOTAL 8761 2197 314 11272
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•TABIE 47. ESrIMTm 11IlMI)S (f KlUDUJtS (f FISH rADIT (rATDI nPE A+ IS) BY CJI1P III) KJE, DEL tanEllUlDJ)T,
.1M ""--iE~ .
CR1P PIER .Em &EACH IWIC ALL
& DCXX IlEAlCW'TER fIXJC & LINE P/RDT c:PfV SPEAR tIDES
1 LBJWI) SIWIC * 13 • • * * 133 SIWIC OTIER * 2 3 * * * 55 ~IFfc HERRING 0 1 0 0 * * 27 UF 96.T * * * * * * *12 PACIFIC HAICE * * * * * * *
14 JADC9£LT 1 0 0 * * * 115 uac roxFlSH 0 1 0 176 * * 17716 BUE roxFlSH * 0 0 8 * * 817 IIRC:Y IIXXFISH * 0 * 2 * * 218~IO * * * 1 * * 1
19 CNW(f IIXXFISH * * * 17 * * 1721 OPPER IIXXFISH * 0 * 14 * * 143ft CJEENSTRIPED IIXXFISH * * * 1 * * 1~ ClJILL.IWX IIXXFISH * * * 4 * * 4
'Z1 ROSY IIXXFISH * * * 0 * * 0
29 \6141 LICW IIXXFISH * * * 1 * • 131 YELUlII'AIL roxFlSH * * * 7 * * 735 roxF= OTtER * 1 0 114 * * 11534 ICELP . Itii 0 1 0 2 * * 435 LltaXO * 2 * 126 * * 128
36 caEENLltGS, OTIER 0 1 0 2 * * 338~ 0 1 0 8 * * 1039 PAC. STAmON SllPIN 0 0 * * * * 040 SllPI~OTtER 0 0 0 0 * * 053 BARRED FPERCH * * 0 * * * 0
55 PILE PEROt 0 0 0 * * * 156 REDTAIL UFPERCH 0 0 7 0 * * 858 SHltH PEROt 0 * * * * * 059 SIL\ER UFPERCH 0 0 0 * * * 160 STRIPS) SEAPERCH 0 1 22 * * * Z5
61 w.LEYE UFPERCH 1 0 0 0 * * 162 YtITE SEAPERCH 0 0 0 * * * 0 ....-61 U~011ER 1 0 1 * * * 1tR STARRY 0 0 * 1 * * 171 PACI FIC SANntB * * * 0 * * 0
73 FLATFIStES, OTtER 0 * 0 0 * * 174 SAUOUOS * * 1 3 * * 575 DrtER FISH * 1 0 * * * 1
TOTAL 4 26 38 /JR 0 0 557
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TABLE 48. ESTIMTED 11DJSAN)$ ~ ICIUDWtS ~ FISH rALQfT (CATat TYPE A + 15) BY CRlP NIJ tIDE, .eox1tll/SJD4l\(to-lOT tIDES), .M 1CJ!6---DEC 1a•
CKlP PIER .ETTY & BEACH BANe ALL
& DaX RMW\TER tmC & LIE PII IO\T r:PfV SPEAR tIDES
5 PACIFIC HERRING 4 * * * * * 47UF SELT * * * * * * *14 JADC9ELT 0 * * * * * 015 BLAaC IUXFISH * 0 * * * 9 916 aLE IUXFISH * * 2 * * 6 8
19 CMMY IUXFISH * * * * * 0 021 aPPER IUXFISH * * 1 * * * 122 crPtER IUXFISH * * * * * 0 029 VERNI LICJ4 IUXFISH * * 2 * * * 231 YELLQlfAIL IUXFISH * * * * * 0 0
33 IUXF=. OTIER * 0 1 * * 1 234 KELP Itli * 0 3 * * 1 435 LltGXD * 1 4 * * 6 1036 CJ&NLltGS, OTIER 1 0 7 * * 2 1038 CABE2D4 1 1 14 * * 4 20
39 PAC. STACHRN SQ1.PIN 0 0 * * * 0 040 SQ1.P1~OTtER * 0 * * * * 053 BARRS) FPEROt * * 0 * * * 055 PILE PERCH * 0 * * * 1 156 REDTAIL UFPEROt * * 2 * * * 2
57 IUllERLIP SEAPERCH * 0 1 * * 0 158 SHltS PERCH 1 * 0 * * * 159 SIL\9 UFPERCH * 0 0 * * * 060 STRIPeD SEAPERCH * 1 1 * * 1 261 \MLLEYE UFPEROt * * 0 * * * 0
62. \lfITE SEAPERCH 0 0 0 * * * 1S UFPEROEMIER * 0 1 * * 0 2tR STARRY FLJ * 2 0 * * * 271 PACIFIC SANDAB * 0 * * * * 073 FLATFIStES, OTtER * 0 * * * * 0
'- 74 SAUGIDS 0 1 2 * * * 475 ertER FISH * 0 * * * * 0
TerAL 6 8 41 0 0 33 88
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TABIE 49. ESTIMlB) TtDJSNI)S CF ICII.CXJWtS CF FISH r.t&DfT (CATQI TYPE A+ 83) BY lJU.P 111) talE, ~lll) (DT
tolES), .wt 1986--iE W86•
lJlQ.P PIER .ETTY llEACH lIN« ALLllXXX IIlEAIQ,ATER IIXIC l LIIE P/RDT QlfV SFfM tolES
2 SPINY DOOFISH * * * 1 * * 115 IUCIC IUXFISH * * * 4 14 * 1716 BUE IUXFISH * * * 2 4 * 617 IR»I IUXFISH * * * 1 * * 118l1DCCIO * * * 0 1 * 1
19 0MM't IUXFISH * * * 5 7 * 122D OIILIPEPPER IUXFISH * * * 0 * * 0~ QJlPER IUXFISH * * * 5 8 * 13IJlEENSPOfTB) IUXFISH * * * * 1 * 1:at. lJEENSTRIPm IUXFISH * * * 0 0 * 0
~ ClJIL.LIWX IUXFISH * * * 1 0 * 1IUY IIXXFISH * * * 1 1 * 2~ \BItILI(JiIIUXFISH * * * 2 1 * 3YEl.LQll'AIL IIXXFISH * * * 1 6 * 735 IIXXFIStES, aflER * * * 4 14 * 18
34 kELP CJlEBI.IIG * * * 1 * * 1]S LIIOXD * * * 12 19 * 3136 CJlEBI.IIIiS, orIER * * * 0 * * 038 e.t.IlED * * * 1 * * 1100 SQ1.PINS, orIER * * * 1 * * 1
44 STRIPm BASS * * * 1 * * 160 STRIPm SEAPERQl * * * 0 * * 063U~ * * * 0 * * 0fH STARRY * * * 1 * * 171 IW:IFIC SAIIXWI * * * 1 0 * 1
72 1aX!D.E * * * 0 1 * 173 FLATFIStES, OIlER * * * 0 0 * 074 SAUOfIDS * * * 2 9 * 1175 aflER FISH * * * 6 * * 6
TorAl- 0 0 0 52 II! 0 1]9
TABIE 50. ESTI""lB) TIOJSNI:lS CF ICIUXJW4S CF FISH r.t&DfT (CATQI TYPE A+ 83) BY GIOJl 111) KIlE, SI:I«:* (DT 1OlES),
.wi 19B6--iE WB6•
GIOJl PIER .ETTY l lEACH lIN« ALL
l IXXX IIlEAIQ,ATER IIXIC l LIIE P/R DT QlfV SFfM IOlES
3 SIWlIC orIER * * * * * * *15 lUCIC'IUXFISH * * * 16 0 * 1616 BUE IUXFISH * * * 1 0 * 1171R»11UXFISH * * * 14 1 * 1418l1DCCIO * * * 2 7 * 10
19 CN#N('( IUXFISH
* * * 18 5 * ZS2D OIILIPEPPER IUXFISH * * * * 84 * 8421 QJlPER raxFlSH * * * 15 0 * 1622 CIJlIER IUXFISH * * * 1 * * 1 -ZS IJlEENSPOfTB) IIXXfISH * * * 7 5 * 12
~ IJIEENSTRIPm IUXFISH * * * 0 0 * 1tll'oE JaXFISH * * * 0 1 * 2~ ClJILLBADC JaXFISH * * * , * * ,IUY IDXFISH * * * 0 0 * ,28 STARRY JaXFISH
* * * 1 2 * 3I VERMILI(JiI JaXFISH * * * 8 , * 9WIDCW IUXFISH
* * *
, 1 * 131 YEl.LQll'AIL IUXFISH
* * * 4 2B * 32
11UXF1:rt orIER * * * 3 12 * 14
,.,..,
kELP IIG
* * * 1 * * 1
]S LIIGDl
* * * 19 3 * 2236 CJlEBI.IIIiS, 0fIER
* * * * * * *38 e.t.IlED
* * * 11 * * 11100 SUlPINS 0fIER
* * * * * * *70 CALIRJlldA IW.IIIJ1'
* * * * * * *
71 IW:IFIC SAIIXWI
* * * 0 * * 073 FlATFlStES, aflER
* * * 1 0 * 175 0fIER FISH
* * * * 0 * 0
TorAl- 0 0 0 1ZS 152 0 275
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TABlE 51. ml~TED 11I1JSMI)S ~ Kll.Q1WIIS ~ FISH CUJfT (CArat TYPE A+ 11) BY (R1J) Nf) fCDE, SAN FlW£ISD ~AL
CXUlfY DISTRICT • ClEAN, .1M 1~·-OEC ~•
(R1J) PIER .ETTY &lEACH IWIC ALL
&DCXX iEAlCW'TER IDJC &LItE PII aT CPFV SPfM tIDES
3SKt.QIC.e:tER * .. .. * * * *6 tOT NDO/( 0 * 0 0 * * 014 JADCSfELT 0 * * 0 * * 115 BlADC rlXXFlSH * * * 1 8 * 916 BL1E IIXXFISH * 0 * 4 34 * 38
17 ...,. rlXXFlSH * 0 * 8 32 * 401811rACCIO * * * * 29 * 2919 CNWf( rlXXFlSH * * * 2 34 * 3620 atlLIPEPPER rlXXFlSH * * * .. 14 * 1421 OPPER IIXXFISH * .. * 1 17 * 18
22 CIPtER rlXXFlSH * * * 0 0 * 123 CJEENSFOfTED rlXXFlSH * * * * 17 * 1724 caEENSTRlPED rlXXFlSH * * * * 1 * 125 Cl.IW IIXXFISH * * * .. 2) * 2026 ClJILL.8A&X IIXXFISH * * * * 2 * 2
ZT DY IUXFISH * * * * 9 * 928 STARRY rlXXFlSH * * * * 9 * 929 \9MILIa. RaXFISH * * * 1 3 * 330 WIDGI IUXFISH * * * * 8 * 831 YElJ.Qll'AIL RaXFISH * * * * 100 * 100
33 rIXXF~ OTtER * 1 0 13 2h * 4134 kELP ItG * * 0 2 3 * 635 LINOOD * * * 22 6'5 * 8438 CASED * 0 1 0 13 * 1539 PAC. STAGtON SQl.PIN * 0 * * * * 0
44 STRIPED BASS * * 11 15 * * 2548\11ITE~ 2 0 * 2 * * 453 I6RRED UFPERCH 0 0 , * * * 255 PI LE PERCH * * 55 * * * 5556 REDTAIL QRfPERQt * * 0 * * * 0
58 SHItS PEROt * * * * * * *59 51 LVER SlRfPERQt 0 * 14 * * * 1460 STRIPED SEN9CH * * 1 * * * 161 w,LEYE S\.RfPERQt 0 * 0 * * * 062 \IIITE SEAPEROt * 0 0 * * * 0
6'5 S\.RFPEROES OTtER 0 0 0 * * * 167 PACIFIC~L * * * * 9 * 970 CALI RR4IA HAL IEIJT * * * 8 3 * 1171 PACIFIC SAtIDAB * * 0 * 0 * 073 FLATFIStES, OTtER 0 * * * 0 * 0
74 SAI.J04IDS * * 4 * 2 * 775 OTtER FISH * 0 0 * 0 * 1
TOTAL 3 3 lP 78 455 0 628
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TABLE 52. ESTIMTED 11I1JSMI)$ CF KIL.aJWtS CF FISH CUJIT (CATDI nFE A+ 13) BY (lOp • tOE, .. FlWEIKD aNTAL
CDJfTY DISlRICJ - lAY, JMI ~--IE 1986.
CJIlP PIER STY & BEACH IWIC ALL
& DCIX IlEAlCW'TER IIXJC & LItE P/RDT CPFV RM tIDES
1 I.BJWI) SHMK 2 * 1 3J9 * * 212j FINY DOOFISH * * * 5 * * 54~tER 1 * * 102 * * 105
* * * 378 13 * 3916 aTIERN MDDIf 0 * * * * * 0
10 PACIFIC TOlD) * * * * * * *13 SIL\9SIDES 0 * * * * * 014 JADC9£LT 9 0 2 1 * * 1315 uac IDXfISH * * * 1 * *
,
16 BUE IDXfISH * * * 0 * * 0
17~ fOXFlSH 0 *
, 5 * * 619 CMMY fOXFlSH * * *
,
* * 121 aPPER IDXfISM * * *
,
* * 1
:D 1DXf~ OIlER 0 * 1 0 * * 134 KELP Itii * * 0 0 * * ,
35 LltGm 0 * 1 2 * * 238 CA8EZD' 0 * 0 1 * * 1]9 PAC. ST1QDN SQl.PIN 0 * 0 0 * * 140 SQl.Pmt OTtER * * * * * * *43 kELP * * * 0 * * 0
44 STRIPED BASS 5 * 2 49
,
* 5648 YtITE CIOICER 2 * 0 12 * * 1550 CIOICERSs:.OTIER * * * * * * *53 fJARRB) FPERQI 0 * , 0 * * 154 uac PERQf 2 0 3 3 * * 7
55 PILE PERQf ffl * 3 6 * * ~57 rtIIERLlP SEAPERQt , * 1 II) * * 8258 SMItS PERQf 5 0 0 0 * * 559 SIL\U SLRFPERQI 0 * * 0 * * 160 STRIPS) SEAPERQt
* * 1 1 * * 1
61 \MLLEYE SlRFPERQI 4 1 0 1 * * 662 YtITE SEAPERQt 2 * 1 ZT * * 3061 SlRFPERaELMtER 3 4 3 1 * * l'IS STARRY F 4 * 0 10 1 * 1470 CALI~IA HALIEIJT * * 1 16 * * 17
71 PACIFIC SANDM * * * 0 * * 072 RaX nE * * * 2 * * 273 FLATFISt£S, aftER * * 0 2 * * 274 SAIJOUDS * * * 1 * * 175 OTIER FISH 52 0 13 9Z * * 157
TOI'AL 18) 5 36 1009 15 0 1244
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TABLE 53. ESTIM\TEl) 11DJSAM)S a: KllJXIWtS a: FISH rADIT (CATat nPE A+ 15) BY CRJ.P III) talE, SANTA aIJZJtQITEREY,
JAN 1se6---DEC 1a•
CRJ.P PIER .ETTY & BEAat IWIC ALL&DCXX IlEAlQ.ATER tIXJ( &LItE PilOT r:PFV SPEAR tIDES
1 LBPARD SHARK * * * 5 * * 52 &>INY DOOfISH * * * 2 2 * 43 SHARK OTtER * * * 6 2 * 712 PACIFiC twCE * * * 6 64 * iR14 JADCSIELT 2 * 0 2 * * 5
15 BlACC IOXFISH 0 * * 5 2 1 816 BUE IOXFISH * 0 * 16 15 0 3117~ IOXFISH 0 0 * 37 10 * 4718 IrD£XIO * * * 1 119 '* 12119 CANARY IOXFISH * * * 4 21 * 25
20 atlLIPEPPER IOXFISH * * * 1 149 * 15021 aPPER IOXFISH 1 * * 3 13 1 1822 aPtER IOXFISH * * * 12 3 0 1523 GEENSPOIlED IOXFISH * * * 5 4"5 * 4824 Q&NSTRIPED IOXFISH * * * 0 11 * 12
25 Cl.1~ RaXFISH * * * 6 33 2 41
'Zl RCEY RaXFISH * * * 2 6 * 828 STARRY RaXFISH * * * 2 8 * 1029 \&MILIa. RCXXFISH * * * 4 12 1 1630 WIOQJ IOXFISH * * * 0 5 * 5
31 YELLMAIL RaXFISH * * * 3 59 1 6'5331OXF=. OTIER 0 0 0 45 82 3 13134 KELP ItG * 0 0 1 * 0 235 LltaXD 1 * * 42 148 19 21037 SABLEFISH * * * 1 29 * 30
38 CABEZDI * 0 1 7 1 4 1339 PAC. STAGON Sll.PIN 1 * 1 0 * * 240 Sll.P~ OTtER 0 0 * * * * 043 kELP * * * 1 * 1 144 STRIPED BASS * *" 0 * * * 0
48\1tITE~ 3 0 1 c;v. 0 * c;e53 BARRED UFPERQt 0 * 54 0 * * 5454 BlAQ( PERot 0 0 1 * * 0 155 PILE PERot 1 0 0 0 * 1 357 IlSBERLIP SEAPERCH * 1 * 0 * 1 2
58 SHltH PERot 0 0 0 * * * 059 SIL\B UFPERQt * * 1 * * * 160 STRIPED SEAPERCH * 0 0 0 * 1 261 W\LLEYE UFPERQt 1 0 1 0 * * 2Q ytlTE SEAPERQt 1 0 0 * * * 1
6'5 UFPEROES OTtER 2 0 5 0 * * 766 PACI FIC lOtTO * * * * 2 * 267 PACI FIC M1aEREL * * * 8 14 * 2268 MAS * * * 49 57 * 1~tR STARRY FLQN)ER 2 0 0 1 * * 3
70 rALl RRNIA HALIElJT 2 * * 11 * 6 1971 PACI FIC SANDAB 0 0 * 9 13 * 2272 RCXX Sl.E * * * 1 1 * 173 FLATFIStES, OTtER 0 0 0 2 1 * 374 SAlJD4IDS 2 * * 3 2 * 7
75 OllER FISH 1 0 0 3 2 7 13
TOTAL 20 3 66 4(2 928 49 1469
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TABlE 54. ESTIMTED TIOJSNI)S (J= KlL.C0W4S (J= fISH rJmfT (rATaI TYPE A + 83) BY CKlP 111) toE, SAN WIS (BISlQ, ....1a---oec R6.
CKlP PIER .Em & IEADI lWIC ALL
& DCIX IlEMW'TER IDJC & LItE P/RDT CPFV HIll taB
2 SPINY DCXiFISH * * * 3 * * 33 SfWIC OffER 3 * * * * * 312 PACIfiC tWCE * * * * 1 * 114 JADC9ELT 4 * 0 1 * * 515 8LADC IIXXFISH * * * 3 * * 3
16 8UE IIXXFISH 0 * * 19 7 * Z111 ..,. IIXXFISH * *
, 13 1 * 1518I1Da:IO 1 * * 1 50 * 5819 CIMMY IIXXFISH * * * 9 4 * 133) atlLJPEPPER IIXXFISH * * * 0 36 * 36
21 CXJ'PER IIXXFISH * * * 6 8 * 1522 aFtER IIXXFISH 0 * * 25 3 * 28Z5 CJEENSF01lED IIXXFISH * * * 0 2 * 224 CJ&NSTRIPED IIXXFISH * * * * 1 * 125 Cl.1~ IIXXFISH * * * 5 3 * 7
Z1 laY IIXXFISH 0 * * 2 3 * 528 STARRY IUXFISH * * * 3 6 * 929 \Ell4ILIa. IUXFISH * * * 11 16 * Z1:II W1DQ1 IIXXFISH * * * 0 25 * 2531 YELLQll'AIL IIXXFISH 0 * * 3 at. * Z1
33 IIXXFZ OIlER * * 1 17 29 * 4634 kELP Itli * * 0 1 * * 135 LltOXD * * * 25 11 * 3437 SABLEFISH * * * * 0 * 038 CABE2Di 0 * 1 3 0 * 4
39 PAC. STAQIRI SQLOIN 0 * * * * * 040 SQLOIW'tER * * * * * * *41 BARRED BASS * * 0 1 * * 142 SF01lB) SAN) BASS
* * * * * * *43 kELP BASS * * 0 * * * 0
48 WtITE CRCWCER 6 * 0 1 * * 849 Q.EENFISH 7 * * 0 * * 750 OO\'CERS OIlER * * 2 3 * * 551 CPALEYE ' * * 0 * * * 053 BARRED UFPERCH 4 * 3) 0 * * 25
54 8lADC PEROt 0 * 0 0 * * 155 PILE PEROt 1 * 0 * * * 158 SHltER PEROt 0 * 0 * * * 059 SIL\ER UFPEROf 1 * 0 * * * 260 STRIPED SfAPERCH * * 0 0 * * 1
61 "'lLEYE UFPEROf 2 * 0 * * * 362 WtITE SfAPERCH 0 * * * * * 0SU~ 3 * 1 * * * 4ID PACIFIC * * * 3 * * 367 PACI FIC twXEREL * * * 3 1 * 5
68 'MAS * * * '17 '69 * 2S6tRSTARRYfUlN)ER * * * 2 * * 270 CALI~IA HALIIlJT 3 * * zr * * 3071 PACI FIC SAtIX)A8 * * * 0 0 * 072 lUX S1E * * * 0 0 * ,
74 SAUQIDS 0 * * 61 3 * 64 .....75 OftER FISH 2 * 2 18 , * ~
TOTAL 46 0 :I) Ei ~ 0 I!Ii/
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APPENDIX I
GROUPS, COMMON NAMES AND SCIENTIFIC NAMES OF FISHES IDENTIFIED IN


































Ac ipenser t r8nSllOntenus

































































23. GREENSPOTTED ROCKFISH Rockfish, Greenspotted





SPECIES iRM xCCJl1O!lICZl__.aNAMEllmi SCIENTIFIC NAME
25. OLIVE ROCKFISH Rockfish, Ol ive
26. ClUILLBACK ROCKFISH Rockfish, Quillbeck
27. ROSY ROCKFISH Rockfish, Rosy
28. STARRY ROCKFISH Rockfish, St.rry
29. VERMILION ROCKFISH Rockfish, V....i l ion
30. WIDOW ROCKFISH Rockfish, Widow




















































































39. PAC. STAGNORN SCULPIN SCulpin, P.cffic Steghorn Leptocot tus .r..tus
40. SCULPINS, OTHER
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.-SP....E....C.....IE....S........GR.....OU__..P -=-CCIIfON_.._.. ._Nw;,AM...E SCIENT IFIC NAME




























Croaker, Wh i te
Queenfish



































Genyoneaus l i neatus
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z:SP...E....C...1E""S...G""R""WP""- xCOMMON~i¥lZ...llNiI:liAME~ SCI ENTI FIC NAME
Fringehelld, Oneapot
lCelpfiah, Gi."t
Pricklebec:ks
Pricklebec:k, Rock
Pricklebec:k, Monkeyface
sandlance, Pacific
Gobies
Goby, Blackeye
Goby, Yellowfin
Sierr., Gulf
Pacif ic PClIIlPlI"O
Mol.s
SU'\f ish, Dce."
Neoclinus uninot.tus
Heterostichus rostr.tus
Stichaeiclae
Xiphister IUCOSUS
Cebidichthys violaceus
AIIIodytes hexapterus
Gobiiclae
Coryphopterus nicholsi
Ac."thogobius fl.vi ........
SCCllllber~rus conc:olor
Peprilus .i.illi~
Molldae
Mol• .,l.
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